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Vl^ll Street Journal 

Prime Rate is: 

^•, 

Now's the prime time 
to borrow. 

•• 

® 

Getan 
AdvanceUne 
home equity 
line of credit 
atjBie prime 
rale. 

At First Interstate Bank 
you can get an AdvanceLine 
home equity line of credit at 
the Wall Street Journal 

Prime Rate plus 0%. And 
your loan will stay at the 
prime rate through 1993* 

The best part is, your 
interest may even be tax 
deductible. Just ask your 
tax advisor. 

And as your banking 
partner, we're offering some 
great rates on our other 
loans too — which means 
now is a good time to talk' 
with us about all your 
borrowing needs. 

So for a home equity 
line of credit at prime rate. 

apply for AdvanceLine at 
First Interstate Bank today 

o First Interstate Bank 
FIRST INTERSTATE BANK OF NEVADA. N.A. 

Nevada's banking partner since J902. 

•Offer expires June 30.1993 Until December 31. 1993 the APR (Annual Percentage Rate) is WALL STREET JOURNAL "Pnme Rate" + 0% vanable monthly After December 31,1993 the rate could be as high as WALL 
STREET JOURNAL "Prime Rale" + 2% variable monthly depending on the amount you borrow, but never greater than 18%. The "Pnme Rate" • 0°<. as of February 1,1993 is 6%. Properly and flood insurance may be 
required Annual fee of S50 will be waived Ilie first year. No opening costs or other fee$ will be charged unless the line is cancelled by you within two years (where allowed by state law). Subject to credit approval. 
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One Man's 

VIEW 
By Mike O'Callaghan 

Whatever the reason. 
Henderson voters, although 
few in number, passed the 
park bond issue. Was it 
because the city was able to 
demonsu-aie the $18 million 
issue wouldn't raise taxes or 
because the residents want a 
better quality of life and have 
pride in their city? Whatever 
the reasons, the results were a 
plus for Henderson. 

You can bet the Jensen- 
Groesbeck general election 
race for Mayor will be 
exciting and so will the 
Proctor-Davis race for 
Municipal Judge. 

The Harris-Qark race, to » 
represent Ward 3 on the Gty 
Council, can also be closer 
than the final primary elec- 
tion figures show. Mike 
Harris, the incumbent, 
certainly has a comfortable 
lead with 42.94% of the vote 
over aaric's 26.87%. 

The general will be deter- 
mined by the turnout and 
whether or not the votes 
losing candidates received 
were anti-incumbent votes or 
because they favored a 
specific candidate. 

Tuesday's primary election 
was important but so is next 
Sunday. Let's hope that 
Nevadans pay more attention 
to their mothers than they did 
to their voting duty. 

Everyday should belong to 
thejnothers who carried us in 
their wombs, fed us, taught 
us how to survive and took 
time to hug us when we were 
hurt physically or emotion-' 
ally. 

1 always looked at my 
mother as being a special 
person who was the best 

See One Man's View, 
Page 2 
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Groesbeck vs. Jensen 

Robert Groesbeck D. Jim Jensen 

Harris, Clark fight for Council 
By Elizabeth Rusiecki 

ATOM'S Staff Writer 
Eight-year-incumbent Michael 

Harris will face newcomer Jack 
Claik in the June 8 general elec- 
tion, after the two topped the list 
of four candidates running for the 
City Council Ward 3 seat in 
Tuesday's primary. 

With 4,284 votes, Harris gath- 
ered 42.9% of the 9,976 total votes 
cast for the Council seat. Claric 
came in second with 2,681, or 
26.8% of the vote. 

Only 367 votes separated Qark 
from Pittman resident Jeanne 
Liner, who finished in third place 
with 2,314 votes, or 23.2%. With 
697 votes, Pittman resident Glen 
Cochrane took 6.9%. 

Harris, who lives in the Valley 
ViewneighbOrtwod.saidTuesday 
night held no surprises for him. 
"With as many people in the race 
as we had, I think we did very 
well," he said. 

"I don't think anything was 
surprising to me," he added. "1 

felt that Jack and Jeanne would 
pull an equal amount and they did 
— relatively equal." 

"It's about what we expected," 
Qaric said Wednesday morning. 
"What it indicates is about 58% of 
the people in Henderson want a 
change." Qark, a six-year officer 
of the Las Vegas Metropolitan 
Police Department, is a Camarlo 
Park resident 

"What we need to do now is 
come together and do what's right 
for the city," he continued, adding 

he will not pursue the "old vs. new 
Henderson" angle which has 
pitched candidates from each side 
of the community in all three races. 

"Henderson is Henderson and 
one of the goals we set at the 
beginning of this campaign is to 
work toward that goal," he said. 

Clark added he would continue 
running aclean campaign. "We're 
just going to continue what we're 

Mayoral 
run-off 
June 8 

By Elizabeth Rusiecki 
Newj Staff Writer 

Only 589 votes canw between 
the first and third place finishers 
in Tuesday's Mayoral primary, 
with Jim Jensen and Robert 
Groesbeck edging Dorothy 
Vondenbrink out of the race for 
first and second finishes respec- 
tively. 

With 2,866 votes, retired Mu- 
nicipal Judge Jensen came out on 
topwith27.2%ofthe 10,503 votes 
cast. Groesbeck placed second 
with 2,561 votes at 24.3%. 

With 2,277, retired City Qeric 
Vondenbrink fell only 305 votes 
under Groesbeck, gripping 21.6% 
of the total. 

"I think I did very well, I'm 
pleased with the way it came out," 
Jensen said Wednesday morning. 
"It was good campaign." 

"I felt that the people would put 
who they wanted in there," he 
continued. "I'm looking forward 
to running in the general election. 
And the people will let us know 
who they want." 

Groesbeck, Jensen's challenger, 
was hesitant about using the term 
"surprised" when speaking of his 
standings. "I feet fortunate that I 
was in the top two. I give a great 
deal of credit to Dorothy — she 
ran a great campaign," he said. 

"I believed that we were going 
to do well," he added. "We've got 
a very good group—they're very 
serious about a change, a new 
direction,leadership.... 

"Let's put it this way, I am 
somewhat surprised. I really 
thought that the support was there. 

See Council, Page 2      See Mayor, Page 2 

Proctor, Davis head race 
By Elizabeth Rusiecki 

ATews Staff Writer 
Up against six other candidates 

in Tuesday's primary. Ken Proc- 
tor and Terry Davis pulled a 
combined 57% of tiie vote for 
Municipal Judge and will face 
each other in June's general 
election. 

Proctor, a former alternate judge 
who was appointed to acting judge 
when Jim Jensen retired fiorn tiie 
bench to vie for the Mayor's seat, 
received 3,465 votes for 34.7% of 
tiie 9,979 total votes cast for tiie 
position. 

Alternate Judge Davis pulled 
second place with 2,241 votes or 
22.4%. 

Proctor, a Section 19 resident, 
said Wednesday morning the final 
tallies exceeded his expectations. 
"Actually, we were hoping for 
33%," he said. "W«'ve stiU got a 
long way to go, so we're happy 
witii last night's race. 

"We're very pleased. A lot of 
people did a lot of hard work," he 
said, adding tiie concentration of 
votes for he and Davis were sur- 
prising for a race witii eight con- 
tenders. "I diink the main thing 
tiiat surprised me was that the 

Ken Proctor 

votes weren't more spread out," 
he said. 

With a disappointing 28.7% of 
the city's registered voters actually 
going to the polls Tuesday, Proctor 
called tiie results a "shame." 

"Our people need to get out and 
vote — it's tiie only way people 
haveof expressing tiieiropinion," 
he said." You don't really have a 
right to complain unless you get 
out and vote." 

Davis, a Green Valley neigb- 
borhood resident, said he finished 
as expected. 'X^ite frankly, I was 

Terry Davis 

witiiin 150 votes of where I ex- 
pected to be. I'm very pleased and 
I'm very gratified," he said. "It's 
taken a lot of hard woric and a lot 
of my friends woricing hard. 

"I feel very gratified for tiie 
votes I had because there were a 
lot of good men running. I really 
have to tip my hat off to die kind 
of campaign tiiat's been run," 
Davis added. 

See Judge, Page 2 

MISSING VOTER — Alice, partially hidden by the U.S. flag, 
and CA. Trueworthy, head to the polls Tuesday to cast their 
primary election votes at the Valley View Recreation Center. 

PliolobyBriujMiM 
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One Man's View from Page One 
mother in the whole world. She has been gone for 
42 years and there's still no reason for me to 
change my opinion. 

My mom was the person Who had a pair of dry 
socks for me after a day of hunting in the woods 
of Wisconsin. 

My mom was the person who could take the 
trout and squirrels I brought home and turn them 
into a meal that the world's finest restaurants have 
failed to match. 

My mom was the person who stood over a hot 
wood-burning stove in the summer months 
canning meats, vegetables and fruits for the cold 
winter that was sure to come. 

My mom took care of us when we had measles, 
mumps, bronchial pneumonia, chicken pox and 
broken bones. She was also the lady who walked 
for several miles through the woods to help a 
neighbor give birth to a child. 

My mom hiked to school with all of us because 
she was the teacher in our one-room school house 
where all eight grades held 32 youngsters. She 
also cooked a hot lunch for us from government- 
supplied surplus commodities during the Qreat 
Depression. 

Yeah, my mom, raised with 11 other children 
on a farm, worked her way through the University 
Of Wisconsin by waiting tables in the dining hall. 
She never received a grade lower than the A's that 
earned her a Phi Beta Kappa key. 

** My mom didn't have an easy life but, like my 
father, 1 never heard her whine or complain. She 
was very religious but didn't push her religion or 
any other personal view on to others. She taught 
by example and always had time to hear about the 
pains and complaints of other people. 

I was most fortunate to have a mother who 
couldn't be matched but so do millions of other 
people. Mothers are special people and I can 
name hundreds of them like Henderson's Mamie 
Vincent who have made the difference and 
provided the needed love for their children, 
neighbor's kids and dozens of grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. 

Watching mothers in Honduras, northern Iraq, 
China and other far-off places starving, as they 
gave their last bits of food to their babies, has 

convinced me that there arc wonderful mothers 
all over the World, We, in the United States, are 
especially fortunate because we have set aside a 
day to honor our mothers. With this opportunity is 
an obligation to do something extra special for 
our mothers. 

Take mom out for dinner, buy her a corsage, 
send her a card, give her a phone call or, if 
possible, just drop in for a special visit and bring 
some ice cream and cake or a box of candy. Don't 
let the day pass without doing something special 
for her. 

The world is full of wonderful moms and my 
children and grandchildren are among the fortu- 
nate people blessed with loving mothers. 

Why is our school board in a big panic over the 
"Cities In Sthools" proposal? At first it sounded 
like it might be some wild scheme for another 
fringe group trying to influence our children. Not 
so, not when people like Dr. Don Christensen, 
Judge Jack Lehman, Dr. Brian Cram, Kathleen 
Hamey and Jay Bingham endorse the program. 

Nevertheless, I thought it would be worthwhile 
to check out. What 1 found is a voluntary pro- 
gram that requires parental permission. Even 
more impressive is that it's geared to meet 
several of the deepest social and educational 
problems facing our county, state and nation. 

CIS is a public/private partnership that can 
have a positive effea on young people facing 
drugs, Uter^y, tniancy, social violence and even 

' suicide. It will only be a pilot program which, if 
it succeeds, can help our young people. 

Don't say we don't need such a program. Our 
state haNfie highest percentage of teens in   ^ 
juvenile custody, living outside their families 
and dropping out of hi^h school. Only one state 
has more violent deaths among its teens and 11 
have more child deatliis. 

We need something! I'd suggest our school 
board approves GS or quickly gives us some- 
thing else to change these trends. To do nothing 
can be annore costly sin than to try a program 
and fail. 

O'Callaghan, a former two-term governor of 
Nevada, is publisher of the News. 

Knapp competent to stand trtial 
for October shooting at 

By Katherine E. Scott 
^ews Staff Writer 

A Henderson man who used to 
wander the streets with a bolstered 
revolver until he killed a man at 
random last year returned to 
Henderson Justice Couit this week 
after he was found competent to 
stand trial. 

Stephen Knapp, 37 years old at 
the time of the shooting in Octo- 
ber, had a Sept 1 preliminary 
hearing set Wednesday during his 
appearance before Justice of the 
Peace Rodney Burr. 

"The defense is requesting fur- 
ther [psychiatric] evaluation," a 
court spokeswoman said 
Wednesday, adding Burr deter- 
mined that Knapp's release from 
a psychiatric hospital indicated 
he was capableof participating in 
the legal process. 

She said Burr allowed the pre- 
liminary hearihg to be delayed 
after defense attorney Steve Dahl 
asked for more time for investi- 
gation purposes. 

Knapp had appeared before Burr 

in November, when a psychiatric 
evaluation determined he was iK)t 
competent to stand trial. After an 
appearance in Qaric County Dis- 
trict Court, Knapp was transferred 
to Lake's Crossing mental health 
facility, a court spokeswoman 

She said that aftjer he wai re- 
leased from Lake's: Crossing, the 
case was remanded to Justice 
Court 

Knapp was arrested Oct. S at the 
Skyline Casino ym Boulder 
Highway after wimesses said he 
shot a man who was playing a 
video slot machine near the back 
door of the casino. 

Joseph Ronald Ciaffone, 47, 
died two days later at University 
Medical CenterinLas Vegas. The 
Michigan man, who was visiting 
family members in Henderson^ 
never gained consciousness after 
the shooting. 

The attack "was a random, 
unprovoked shooting as the'victim 
and suspect djd not know each 
other, nor did the investigation 

reveal tiiat Qiey had eVer had any 
previous contact," stated an HPD 
news release. 

Henderson police said officers 
had some previous contact with 
Knapp. who wiis known to roam 
town with the gun bolstered at his 
side. No crim6 was cpmmitted 
bees usei it is legal to carr^ a lawful 
wea|X)n as long as it is not con- 
cealiid, according to HPD. 

W itnesses told investigators that 
Kna)p entered the back door of 
the Skyline, looked around for a 
mon leni, then took a revolver from 
its tolster and shot the nearest 
gam jler at close range. He then 
returned the gun to its place and 
left out the same door. 

H^ was taken into custody by 
Skyline security guards after a 
struggle with Ciaffone's brother- 
in-law, William Hombrook, who 
chased, after him. Hombrook. 
wrested a Taurus .38 caliber rje- 
volver from Knapp when the 
gunmai) began to draw it again, 
police said. f 

Shooting suspects arresteq 
By Katherine E. Scott 

News Staff Writer 
Trying to prevent someone from 

driving drunk landed a SI-year- 
old homeless man in the hospital 
Monday night, according to the 
Las yegas Metropolitan Police 
Department 

Scott Linville, admitted to 
University Medical Center in 
critical condition Monday, was 

Council from Page 1 
doing," he said. "There's no rea- 
son for us to attack. I think there's 
enough issues in the campaign to 
Slick with the issues." 

Claric al^O said he was disap- 
pointed in the low voter turnout, 
whic|i brought only 28.7% of the 
city's 37,766 voters to the polls. 
"We truly want this community to 
participate in our government. 
And the firsfprocess in that is to 
vote," he said. "That is the over- 
riding reason that we ran." 

Harris, who appointed Liner to 
the Citizen's Traffic Advisoiy 
Board, said he hopes Liner will 
remain active in Uie community. 
"We need people to be active. I'm 
not disappointed she ran," he said. 

"I 'm glad to see people want to be 
that active. I hope that she doesn 't 
become discouraged." 

Harris also said the low turnout 
was discouraging. "I'm grateful 
to all those who voted, but disap- 
pointed that the nimoiit was so 
low." he said, adding he too in- 
tends to continues campaign of 
issues. 

"I am going to make every ef- 
fort to run a clean, positive cam- 
paign," he said. "I believe in that" 

For the first time in two terms, 
Harris will face an opponent in a 
general election, and he said the 
campaign experience has proved 
valuable. "It's definitely a learn- ° 
ing process, no questiorv* he said 

cide Sgt. Partner McManus said. 
He was no longer listed as a 

patient Wednesday tnoming, ac- 
cording tjoi a hospital spokes- 
woman. 

Ray A. Blue. 64 and Loma 
Seeley, 46, arc both being held in 
Qaric County Jail on one count of 
battery with a deadly weapon. Bail 
is set at $3,000 each. - !|   ' 

The two couples live in a desert 
area near Henderson's eastern 
border off of Lake Mead Drive, 
police said. "All the subjects had 
been drinking heavily" before the 
shooting occurred about 8:15 p.m. 
Monday, McManus said. 

"The male suspect was wanting 
to leave but was intoxicated, so 

the victim took his keys to keep 
him frpm driving.'^ McManus 
said.   ^       •!!••• -.•!•!    I 

He said Biu<? then "went to the 
cab of his tnjck and Seeley ... 
handed [him] a revolver." 

McManus said Linville was sl|ot_ 
one time. "It Was a chest wourid, 
but I don't believe ii stmck any- 
tiiing vital," he said, adding he 
was told Tuesday that tile injury 
was not life-tiueatening. 

He said Linville's wife drove 
him to tile Rod & Reel shoptiireje- 
tenths of a mile away and called 
for help. Henderson police ^d 
fire units responded, and he was 
taken to UMC by HFD paramed- 
ics. 

Voters approve $18'rniliioh 
park irngrpvement bonds 

Jack Clark 
2,681 votes 

26.8% 

Mike Harris 
4,284 votes 

42.9% 

Judge from Page 1 
"I feel that people tiy and por- 

tray the electorate as being unin- 
formed," he said. "The people that 
voted were informed," This is 
Davis' second run for die judge 
seat 

Davis, a member of the 
•American Bar Association, said 
he will continue to run an issues- 
oriented campaign. He said he 
hopes for help from former op- 
ponents who shared similar plat- 
forms. "I started last night tiiree 

minutes after Uie results were 
announced." he said. 

"We've been out every night, 
we're going to stay out every night, 
and we're not going to slow 
down," he continued. "I have told 
the people in Henderson tiiat tiiey 
would have a hard-working judge 
and I'm going to keep campaign- 
ing as a hard-working judge." 

As for the remainder of the 
campaign, Proctor said it's busi- 

ness as usual: "We're going to try 
to knock on every door in Hend- 
erson and encourage people to 
vote, and vote for us," he said. 
"We're just going to continue to 
talk about quality and endorse- 
ments and run a positive cam- 
paign. 

"I'll be back in court today and 
be out walking again tomorrow," 
he added. "I've learned a lot about 
politics and a lot about people. 
I've met a lot of nice people in tile 

Mayor from Page 1 

past five weeks.'.' 
Henderson police officer Les 

Zike pulled tiiird place witii 1,118 
votes for 11.2% and Las Vegas 
Metropolitan Police Department 
veteran Don Denison placed 
fourtii witii 1,052 votesor 10.5%. 

The final four contenders re- 
ceived the following votes and 
percentages: George Brucat0i733 
at 7.3%; Sam Kitterman, 711 at 
7.1%; David Smitii. 389 at 3.9% 
and Lloyd Bair witii 270 at 2.7%. 

An $18 million no tax increase 
parks bond was approved by al- 
most 60% of the voters in 
Tuesday's election. Out of 10,859 
votes cast, the bond won the go- 
ahead witii 6,301 votes. 

For^-one percent of tiie voters, 
or 4,390, went against die bond, 
and 168 voters left die question 
blank. 

The bond will: 
• Expand tiie Silver Springs 

Recreation Center: Including the< 
additionofmultipurposemeeting/ 
class rooms; construction of three 
racquetball courts; additional 
parking. | 

• Construction of a Whitney 
Ranch Recreation Center: In- 
cluding a gymnasium; racquetball 
courts; a fitiiess/exercise room; 
aerobic/dance room; meeting/ 
class ixwms; game room; vending 
area; patio swimming pool; diving 
tank; wading pool; batiihouse; 
parking lot and related facilities. 

• Construction of a Black 
Mountain Recreation Center: In- 
cluding a gymnasium; racquetball 
courts; a fitness/exercise room; 
aerobic/dance room; meeting/ 
class rooms; game room; vending 
area; patio swimming pool; diving 

tank; wading pool; batiihousb; 
parking lot and related facilities. 

• Completion of die Arroyo 
Grande Sports Complex: Includ- 
ing construction of six lighted 
softball/baseball fields; rest rooms 
and concession facilities; maiiji- 
tenance shop; paricing lot; irriga- 
tion and landscape installationaiid 
bike/hike fitness trail,   j ^       | 

• Bike/Hike Trail Development: 
(Seven miles) Partial expansion 
of U"ail system by seven miles. 

• Wells Paric: histallation of 
sidewalks, lighted basketball 
courts, playground equipment, 
swimming pool and related fa- 
cilities. 

• Footiiills Park Development: 
Design and partial development 
of a 10-acre neighbortiood paric. 

• Fox Ridge Park Improve- 
ments: Improvement of paths, 
playground and arbor installation. 

• Burkholder Paric: Installation 
of a tot lot, sand volleyball court, 
additional parking and initial de- 
velopment grade. 

• Morrell Park: Construction of 
rest room and storage building, 
patio and installation of side walks 
and playgrour»d equipment 

it's just a matter of showing up at 
the polls," he continued. 

Groesbeck said getting people 
to the polls will be an issue for 
him during tiie next few weeks. 
"I'm discouraged when the people 
don't show up to vote. But I tiiink 
we're going to have a big turnout 
in tiie general," he said. 

"Obviously my push is it's very 
important to participate in city 
government and you do that by 
voting," Groesbeck added. 

"I'm going to try to go out and 
meet every one I can and talk 
about die issues," he said. "Let die 
voters realize ... we have very 
divergent views on a lot of things 
and it's very important for tiiem to 
make a decision " 

Widi more ihan73%of die vote 
going to die top three out of the 
five candidates, Jensen said the 

numbers surprised him. "There 
were so many good candidates. I 
felt tiiat it really was going to 
spread die vote out" he said. "It 
gave die people in die city a good 
choice. We'll be looking forward 
to die support we'll get in the 
general." 

Like odier candidates, Jensen 
agreed voter turnout was dismal. 
"I was a litUe disappointed in die 
turnout but the people diat turned 
out did show that they were coi 
cemed," he said. "And tiiis is what 
we need." 

A total of 10,859, or 28.7% of 
die city's 37,766 eligible voters 
participated in die primary—widi 
356 voters not punching a candi- 
date in die Mayoral race. 

"We have a lot of growing up to 
do and we need to do it Jast" 
Jensen added. "I think we can just 

do die best we can. You can't 
force people to get out but we've 
got to be sure we continue to 
combine our city." 

Between now and June 8, Jensen 
said he promises to put a grass- 
roots campaign before die people. 
"We'll just get out and discuss die 
issues and make it a good clean 
campaign," he said. "It (mud 
slinging) won't be on our side, 
I'veneverrunone.and Ijustdon't 
believe in that." 

Jensen, a judge in Henderson 
for 22 years, lauded his campaign 
woricers and insisted that die issue 
of tiie old versus die new sides of 
the community should not be an 
issue in the campaign. "I don't 
think that it should be an issue." 
he said. "That's all Henderson. 
It's all Hendersoi) and we should 
be proud of Henderson. 

'^ 

"I'm very proud to be part of 
Henderson. I don't think we have 
to take a back seat to anybody." 

Groesbeck also agreed that die 
prevailing sense of Henderson vs. 
Green Valley should not tear 
duough the campaiga "We need 
to come togetiier as a city. Un- 
fortunately we need to recognize 
diere is a problem," he said. 

"I'm going to do everything 
tiling I can to bridge diat gap. 

"I think that I've certainly 
learned diat die people in the 
community can pull togedier and 
will pull togedier if diey are pre- 
sented witii die issues and given 
an opportunity to participate in 
government," Groesbeck 

Councilman Lorin WiUiam^ 
finished tiiird with 1,669 votes or 
15.8%, and John Flaherty finished 
last widi 1,130 votes or 10.7%. 
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Pughsley among district retirees i Advertise m we News 
By Roy Theiss 

News Stitty/riter 
Hlundreds of Clark County 

Schaol District employees wiU 
retii e diis year and Hendersonhas 
49 p eople moving on. Among diat 
nunber, die retirees range from 
plementary school teachers to 
principals to adminisd-ation per- 
sonijiel at die school ((istrict. 
I After fours years at die helm at 
^asic High School, principal 
JoarineT*ughsley is retiring. She 
has I ipent almost 30 years with die 
disuict and has been a principal 
fbr  1 years.      I    :) 

Pughsley said one her favorite 
memories of Basic High School 
will be die student population. 
"We have an outstanding stydent 
population and have-had an out- 
standing relationship." 

Pughsley wants to be remem- 
bered for some of the programs 
she has implemented. "We insti- 
tuted the Wall of Fame for rec- 
ognition of graduates. Hopefidly 
odier students will woric towards 
diat." Ev»y department recog- 
nizes ou^ianding academic per- 
formance and citizenship and 
submits at least one student for 

die Wall. 
She also created die Principal 

Award which recognizes students 
who have made major contribu- 
tions to the school. Commitment 
to the school, leadership skills and 
involvement in extracurricular 
activities are some of die criteria 
for the award. ^ 

Students who excelled were not 
die only ones who Pughsley tar- 
geted witii programs. She started 
die BEST program, a community- 
based program which artempts to 
keep at-risk students in school 
through employment.  "I'm 

announces retirees 
The following is alist of Qark 

Coi inty School Kstrict employ- 
es who will retire at die end of 
the school year.       j     I 

B asic High Schcxil retirees in- 
cluie: principal Joanne 
Pu{hsiey, counselor JoAnn 
Are Irce, librarian Flortnce Bitde, 
En^ lish teacher Linda Casillas, 
accQunring instructor Helen 
I;aijbach, math teacher Gary 
Splittgerber, met^ shop teache^ 
Stephen Sullivan and maiiceting 
tCac her George Rudi. ^ I 

: B oulder City H^ School re- 
tirees include: Brian Fox, 
dhemistry teacher John Milbura, 
home economics teacher Natalie 
Wilke and math teacher David 
Shay. 

j Burkholder Middle School 
retirees include: reading teacher 
Hope Cummins, healdi educa- 
tion instructor, Maxie Gulliford 
and Carol Cool. 

Brown Junior High School 
retirees include: English-as- 
second-language teacher Gary 
Lindgren and core curriculum 
instructor Barbara Ann Smidi. 

The White Middle School re- 
tiree is Shiriey McNeil. 

The Mack Elementary School 
retiree is principal Roger 
Gshringr        .      ^_^^^.^ _   ^. 

The Gox Elementary School 
retiree is second-grade instruc- 
tor Janyce Bertolero. 

Hinman Elementary School 
retirees include: first-grade 
teacher Phyllis Hall and second- 
grade teacher Qaudfa Robison. 

Galloway Elementary School 
retirees include: first-grade in- 
structor Glenda Houghland, 
reading teacher Betty Qark and 
fifth-grade instructor Lois 
Shaver. 

The Taylor Elementary School 
retiree is second-grade teacher 
Jean Larson. 

The McCaw Elementary 
School retiree is fourtii-grade 
instructor Heber Litdefield. 

The McDoniel Elementary 

School retiree is first grade 
teacher Patsy Neely. 

Sewell Elementary School 
retirees include: resource room 
Theresa Owen, second-grade 
teacher Gay Pendleton, Marilyn 
Schmid and second-grade j 
teacher Marjorie Rubinson. 

Residents living in Henderson 
and woricing at die school district 
are: Peggy J. Broxterman, Ralph 
Cadwallader, L. Scott Chalfant, 
Judidi Critz, Kadileen Hamey, 
Ronald Jones, Bartiara Sradcr,, 
Norman Craft, Ronald Donoho, 
Charles Fleming, Sylvia Hanis, 
Mary Ann Nimmo, Jesse 
Ramirez, Marguerite Rittendale, 
Jeanne-Marie Soderquist and 
Darren Woofter. 

SCOW'S 
• Fuses 
• VDM's 
• CB's/Scanners 
• Radios/Tape 

Recorders 

• Antennas 
• Batteries 
• Cable TV 

Accessories 
• Audio Cables/ 

Adapters 
540 S. Boulder Highway 

• Telephones 
• Phone Cords/ 

Jacks 
• Speakers/Mies 
• Much More 

• „, . 5B5-0378 

Thank You, 
HENDERSON 

VOTERS 
Your Support in 

the Prinnary Election 
was Deeply 
Appreciated. 

Your Continued 
Support in the 

June 8th 
General Election 
Will Be Greatly 

Appreciated Again. 

Experience 
Accomplishments 

Community^ 
Concern 

Re-elect Mike 

HARRIS 
CITY COUNCIL 

dirilled 12 students are graduating 
diat may not have made ijt^to diis 
point," she said. 

Pughsley said she was glad to 
be able to work in Henderson. 
"One tiling I want people to icnow, 
1 appreciated die support of the 
community. I've seen more dian 
any odier school." 

The future for Pughsley may 
still be in education. "I diought I 
was going to just sit down and 
enjoy tiie weatherbut I 'm looking 
at some job possibilities in die 
soudieast." She said she would be 
happy as an assistant principal. 

She added diat she wants to get 
more involved in community 
woric. . j 

Mack Elementary School 
Mack Eleimentary School 

opened in 1980 and die school has 
had only one principal. But in 
July, Rog0r Gehring will retire 
from die sich^ol district after 32 
years 

"on the way to the lake" 
46 E. Lake Mead Drive 
/    (1 Mile East of Boulder Hwy.)\ 

565^297        \ 
DAILY SPECIALS & tuLL MENU 

Monday: 

Tuesday: 

Weds: 

Thurs: 

Friday: 

Saturday: 

Sunday: 

Lunch 
Chlcken-n-Basket 
w/fries $2.95 
Lasagna 
w/Gariic bread $2.95 
The "MAXON" Chicken 
Sandwich w/fries $2.95 
Meatball Sandwich 
w/fries $2.95 
Slirimp Basket 
w/fries $2.95 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Sandwich w/fries $2.95 

; Menu Order Only 

Dinner 
Colossal Ham Steak 
w/Fruit glaze    $4.95 

10o2. Prime Rib w/au jus  $5.95 

2-40Z. Filet Mignon   $5.95 

lOoz. N.Y. Steak   $5.95 

8oz. N.Y. Steak & Shrimp   $5.95 

lOoz. Prime Rib w/au jus $5.95 

16oz. Porterhouse    $6.95 ( 

TOM'S GETTING A FACt LIFT! 

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS DURING 
OUR EXPANSION & REMODELING 

Iriplcl points for slot club mem^      on 
Mondayy Tuesday & Wedniesday 
Fi^ JCbcktails, Margaritas, Espi^sb& 
Cappuccino For all -'Max" coin Slot Players 
A^ditiprial Drive^A^^^ 

cash bdiiu$es every Sunday night 
Watch for Pur $15,000 Birthday Give-A- 
Way in August 
Daily "Chuck Wagon" Buffet $3.25 
Dinner Specials $4.25 

11 a.m. to 10p»m. 

loiherd cJjcif 
11:00 am to 10:00 p.m. 

Special Buffet $3^^ 
lAJilL ScfecltJ 2)eMrh aiul\Jrec Lo>-ia^c 

444 Sunset Rd., Henderson • 1/4 Mile West of Boulder Hwy. 

-'^ 
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One Man's View from Page One 
mother in the whole world. She has been gone for 
42 years and there's still no reason for me to 
change my opinion. 

My mom was the person Who had a pair of dry 
socks for me after a day of hunting in the woods 
of Wisconsin. 

My mom was the person who could take the 
trout and squirrels I brought home and turn them 
into a meal that the world's finest restaurants have 
failed to match. 

My mom was the person who stood over a hot 
wood-burning stove in the summer months 
canning meats, vegetables and fruits for the cold 
winter that was sure to come. 

My mom took care of us when we had measles, 
mumps, bronchial pneumonia, chicken pox and 
broken bones. She was also the lady who walked 
for several miles through the woods to help a 
neighbor give birth to a child. 

My mom hiked to school with all of us because 
she was the teacher in our one-room school house 
where all eight grades held 32 youngsters. She 
also cooked a hot lunch for us from government- 
supplied surplus commodities during the Qreat 
Depression. 

Yeah, my mom, raised with 11 other children 
on a farm, worked her way through the University 
Of Wisconsin by waiting tables in the dining hall. 
She never received a grade lower than the A's that 
earned her a Phi Beta Kappa key. 

** My mom didn't have an easy life but, like my 
father, 1 never heard her whine or complain. She 
was very religious but didn't push her religion or 
any other personal view on to others. She taught 
by example and always had time to hear about the 
pains and complaints of other people. 

I was most fortunate to have a mother who 
couldn't be matched but so do millions of other 
people. Mothers are special people and I can 
name hundreds of them like Henderson's Mamie 
Vincent who have made the difference and 
provided the needed love for their children, 
neighbor's kids and dozens of grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. 

Watching mothers in Honduras, northern Iraq, 
China and other far-off places starving, as they 
gave their last bits of food to their babies, has 

convinced me that there arc wonderful mothers 
all over the World, We, in the United States, are 
especially fortunate because we have set aside a 
day to honor our mothers. With this opportunity is 
an obligation to do something extra special for 
our mothers. 

Take mom out for dinner, buy her a corsage, 
send her a card, give her a phone call or, if 
possible, just drop in for a special visit and bring 
some ice cream and cake or a box of candy. Don't 
let the day pass without doing something special 
for her. 

The world is full of wonderful moms and my 
children and grandchildren are among the fortu- 
nate people blessed with loving mothers. 

Why is our school board in a big panic over the 
"Cities In Sthools" proposal? At first it sounded 
like it might be some wild scheme for another 
fringe group trying to influence our children. Not 
so, not when people like Dr. Don Christensen, 
Judge Jack Lehman, Dr. Brian Cram, Kathleen 
Hamey and Jay Bingham endorse the program. 

Nevertheless, I thought it would be worthwhile 
to check out. What 1 found is a voluntary pro- 
gram that requires parental permission. Even 
more impressive is that it's geared to meet 
several of the deepest social and educational 
problems facing our county, state and nation. 

CIS is a public/private partnership that can 
have a positive effea on young people facing 
drugs, Uter^y, tniancy, social violence and even 

' suicide. It will only be a pilot program which, if 
it succeeds, can help our young people. 

Don't say we don't need such a program. Our 
state haNfie highest percentage of teens in   ^ 
juvenile custody, living outside their families 
and dropping out of hi^h school. Only one state 
has more violent deaths among its teens and 11 
have more child deatliis. 

We need something! I'd suggest our school 
board approves GS or quickly gives us some- 
thing else to change these trends. To do nothing 
can be annore costly sin than to try a program 
and fail. 

O'Callaghan, a former two-term governor of 
Nevada, is publisher of the News. 

Knapp competent to stand trtial 
for October shooting at 

By Katherine E. Scott 
^ews Staff Writer 

A Henderson man who used to 
wander the streets with a bolstered 
revolver until he killed a man at 
random last year returned to 
Henderson Justice Couit this week 
after he was found competent to 
stand trial. 

Stephen Knapp, 37 years old at 
the time of the shooting in Octo- 
ber, had a Sept 1 preliminary 
hearing set Wednesday during his 
appearance before Justice of the 
Peace Rodney Burr. 

"The defense is requesting fur- 
ther [psychiatric] evaluation," a 
court spokeswoman said 
Wednesday, adding Burr deter- 
mined that Knapp's release from 
a psychiatric hospital indicated 
he was capableof participating in 
the legal process. 

She said Burr allowed the pre- 
liminary hearihg to be delayed 
after defense attorney Steve Dahl 
asked for more time for investi- 
gation purposes. 

Knapp had appeared before Burr 

in November, when a psychiatric 
evaluation determined he was iK)t 
competent to stand trial. After an 
appearance in Qaric County Dis- 
trict Court, Knapp was transferred 
to Lake's Crossing mental health 
facility, a court spokeswoman 

She said that aftjer he wai re- 
leased from Lake's: Crossing, the 
case was remanded to Justice 
Court 

Knapp was arrested Oct. S at the 
Skyline Casino ym Boulder 
Highway after wimesses said he 
shot a man who was playing a 
video slot machine near the back 
door of the casino. 

Joseph Ronald Ciaffone, 47, 
died two days later at University 
Medical CenterinLas Vegas. The 
Michigan man, who was visiting 
family members in Henderson^ 
never gained consciousness after 
the shooting. 

The attack "was a random, 
unprovoked shooting as the'victim 
and suspect djd not know each 
other, nor did the investigation 

reveal tiiat Qiey had eVer had any 
previous contact," stated an HPD 
news release. 

Henderson police said officers 
had some previous contact with 
Knapp. who wiis known to roam 
town with the gun bolstered at his 
side. No crim6 was cpmmitted 
bees usei it is legal to carr^ a lawful 
wea|X)n as long as it is not con- 
cealiid, according to HPD. 

W itnesses told investigators that 
Kna)p entered the back door of 
the Skyline, looked around for a 
mon leni, then took a revolver from 
its tolster and shot the nearest 
gam jler at close range. He then 
returned the gun to its place and 
left out the same door. 

H^ was taken into custody by 
Skyline security guards after a 
struggle with Ciaffone's brother- 
in-law, William Hombrook, who 
chased, after him. Hombrook. 
wrested a Taurus .38 caliber rje- 
volver from Knapp when the 
gunmai) began to draw it again, 
police said. f 

Shooting suspects arresteq 
By Katherine E. Scott 

News Staff Writer 
Trying to prevent someone from 

driving drunk landed a SI-year- 
old homeless man in the hospital 
Monday night, according to the 
Las yegas Metropolitan Police 
Department 

Scott Linville, admitted to 
University Medical Center in 
critical condition Monday, was 

Council from Page 1 
doing," he said. "There's no rea- 
son for us to attack. I think there's 
enough issues in the campaign to 
Slick with the issues." 

Claric al^O said he was disap- 
pointed in the low voter turnout, 
whic|i brought only 28.7% of the 
city's 37,766 voters to the polls. 
"We truly want this community to 
participate in our government. 
And the firsfprocess in that is to 
vote," he said. "That is the over- 
riding reason that we ran." 

Harris, who appointed Liner to 
the Citizen's Traffic Advisoiy 
Board, said he hopes Liner will 
remain active in Uie community. 
"We need people to be active. I'm 
not disappointed she ran," he said. 

"I 'm glad to see people want to be 
that active. I hope that she doesn 't 
become discouraged." 

Harris also said the low turnout 
was discouraging. "I'm grateful 
to all those who voted, but disap- 
pointed that the nimoiit was so 
low." he said, adding he too in- 
tends to continues campaign of 
issues. 

"I am going to make every ef- 
fort to run a clean, positive cam- 
paign," he said. "I believe in that" 

For the first time in two terms, 
Harris will face an opponent in a 
general election, and he said the 
campaign experience has proved 
valuable. "It's definitely a learn- ° 
ing process, no questiorv* he said 

cide Sgt. Partner McManus said. 
He was no longer listed as a 

patient Wednesday tnoming, ac- 
cording tjoi a hospital spokes- 
woman. 

Ray A. Blue. 64 and Loma 
Seeley, 46, arc both being held in 
Qaric County Jail on one count of 
battery with a deadly weapon. Bail 
is set at $3,000 each. - !|   ' 

The two couples live in a desert 
area near Henderson's eastern 
border off of Lake Mead Drive, 
police said. "All the subjects had 
been drinking heavily" before the 
shooting occurred about 8:15 p.m. 
Monday, McManus said. 

"The male suspect was wanting 
to leave but was intoxicated, so 

the victim took his keys to keep 
him frpm driving.'^ McManus 
said.   ^       •!!••• -.•!•!    I 

He said Biu<? then "went to the 
cab of his tnjck and Seeley ... 
handed [him] a revolver." 

McManus said Linville was sl|ot_ 
one time. "It Was a chest wourid, 
but I don't believe ii stmck any- 
tiiing vital," he said, adding he 
was told Tuesday that tile injury 
was not life-tiueatening. 

He said Linville's wife drove 
him to tile Rod & Reel shoptiireje- 
tenths of a mile away and called 
for help. Henderson police ^d 
fire units responded, and he was 
taken to UMC by HFD paramed- 
ics. 

Voters approve $18'rniliioh 
park irngrpvement bonds 

Jack Clark 
2,681 votes 

26.8% 

Mike Harris 
4,284 votes 

42.9% 

Judge from Page 1 
"I feel that people tiy and por- 

tray the electorate as being unin- 
formed," he said. "The people that 
voted were informed," This is 
Davis' second run for die judge 
seat 

Davis, a member of the 
•American Bar Association, said 
he will continue to run an issues- 
oriented campaign. He said he 
hopes for help from former op- 
ponents who shared similar plat- 
forms. "I started last night tiiree 

minutes after Uie results were 
announced." he said. 

"We've been out every night, 
we're going to stay out every night, 
and we're not going to slow 
down," he continued. "I have told 
the people in Henderson tiiat tiiey 
would have a hard-working judge 
and I'm going to keep campaign- 
ing as a hard-working judge." 

As for the remainder of the 
campaign, Proctor said it's busi- 

ness as usual: "We're going to try 
to knock on every door in Hend- 
erson and encourage people to 
vote, and vote for us," he said. 
"We're just going to continue to 
talk about quality and endorse- 
ments and run a positive cam- 
paign. 

"I'll be back in court today and 
be out walking again tomorrow," 
he added. "I've learned a lot about 
politics and a lot about people. 
I've met a lot of nice people in tile 

Mayor from Page 1 

past five weeks.'.' 
Henderson police officer Les 

Zike pulled tiiird place witii 1,118 
votes for 11.2% and Las Vegas 
Metropolitan Police Department 
veteran Don Denison placed 
fourtii witii 1,052 votesor 10.5%. 

The final four contenders re- 
ceived the following votes and 
percentages: George Brucat0i733 
at 7.3%; Sam Kitterman, 711 at 
7.1%; David Smitii. 389 at 3.9% 
and Lloyd Bair witii 270 at 2.7%. 

An $18 million no tax increase 
parks bond was approved by al- 
most 60% of the voters in 
Tuesday's election. Out of 10,859 
votes cast, the bond won the go- 
ahead witii 6,301 votes. 

For^-one percent of tiie voters, 
or 4,390, went against die bond, 
and 168 voters left die question 
blank. 

The bond will: 
• Expand tiie Silver Springs 

Recreation Center: Including the< 
additionofmultipurposemeeting/ 
class rooms; construction of three 
racquetball courts; additional 
parking. | 

• Construction of a Whitney 
Ranch Recreation Center: In- 
cluding a gymnasium; racquetball 
courts; a fitiiess/exercise room; 
aerobic/dance room; meeting/ 
class ixwms; game room; vending 
area; patio swimming pool; diving 
tank; wading pool; batiihouse; 
parking lot and related facilities. 

• Construction of a Black 
Mountain Recreation Center: In- 
cluding a gymnasium; racquetball 
courts; a fitness/exercise room; 
aerobic/dance room; meeting/ 
class rooms; game room; vending 
area; patio swimming pool; diving 

tank; wading pool; batiihousb; 
parking lot and related facilities. 

• Completion of die Arroyo 
Grande Sports Complex: Includ- 
ing construction of six lighted 
softball/baseball fields; rest rooms 
and concession facilities; maiiji- 
tenance shop; paricing lot; irriga- 
tion and landscape installationaiid 
bike/hike fitness trail,   j ^       | 

• Bike/Hike Trail Development: 
(Seven miles) Partial expansion 
of U"ail system by seven miles. 

• Wells Paric: histallation of 
sidewalks, lighted basketball 
courts, playground equipment, 
swimming pool and related fa- 
cilities. 

• Footiiills Park Development: 
Design and partial development 
of a 10-acre neighbortiood paric. 

• Fox Ridge Park Improve- 
ments: Improvement of paths, 
playground and arbor installation. 

• Burkholder Paric: Installation 
of a tot lot, sand volleyball court, 
additional parking and initial de- 
velopment grade. 

• Morrell Park: Construction of 
rest room and storage building, 
patio and installation of side walks 
and playgrour»d equipment 

it's just a matter of showing up at 
the polls," he continued. 

Groesbeck said getting people 
to the polls will be an issue for 
him during tiie next few weeks. 
"I'm discouraged when the people 
don't show up to vote. But I tiiink 
we're going to have a big turnout 
in tiie general," he said. 

"Obviously my push is it's very 
important to participate in city 
government and you do that by 
voting," Groesbeck added. 

"I'm going to try to go out and 
meet every one I can and talk 
about die issues," he said. "Let die 
voters realize ... we have very 
divergent views on a lot of things 
and it's very important for tiiem to 
make a decision " 

Widi more ihan73%of die vote 
going to die top three out of the 
five candidates, Jensen said the 

numbers surprised him. "There 
were so many good candidates. I 
felt tiiat it really was going to 
spread die vote out" he said. "It 
gave die people in die city a good 
choice. We'll be looking forward 
to die support we'll get in the 
general." 

Like odier candidates, Jensen 
agreed voter turnout was dismal. 
"I was a litUe disappointed in die 
turnout but the people diat turned 
out did show that they were coi 
cemed," he said. "And tiiis is what 
we need." 

A total of 10,859, or 28.7% of 
die city's 37,766 eligible voters 
participated in die primary—widi 
356 voters not punching a candi- 
date in die Mayoral race. 

"We have a lot of growing up to 
do and we need to do it Jast" 
Jensen added. "I think we can just 

do die best we can. You can't 
force people to get out but we've 
got to be sure we continue to 
combine our city." 

Between now and June 8, Jensen 
said he promises to put a grass- 
roots campaign before die people. 
"We'll just get out and discuss die 
issues and make it a good clean 
campaign," he said. "It (mud 
slinging) won't be on our side, 
I'veneverrunone.and Ijustdon't 
believe in that." 

Jensen, a judge in Henderson 
for 22 years, lauded his campaign 
woricers and insisted that die issue 
of tiie old versus die new sides of 
the community should not be an 
issue in the campaign. "I don't 
think that it should be an issue." 
he said. "That's all Henderson. 
It's all Hendersoi) and we should 
be proud of Henderson. 

'^ 

"I'm very proud to be part of 
Henderson. I don't think we have 
to take a back seat to anybody." 

Groesbeck also agreed that die 
prevailing sense of Henderson vs. 
Green Valley should not tear 
duough the campaiga "We need 
to come togetiier as a city. Un- 
fortunately we need to recognize 
diere is a problem," he said. 

"I'm going to do everything 
tiling I can to bridge diat gap. 

"I think that I've certainly 
learned diat die people in the 
community can pull togedier and 
will pull togedier if diey are pre- 
sented witii die issues and given 
an opportunity to participate in 
government," Groesbeck 

Councilman Lorin WiUiam^ 
finished tiiird with 1,669 votes or 
15.8%, and John Flaherty finished 
last widi 1,130 votes or 10.7%. 
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Pughsley among district retirees i Advertise m we News 
By Roy Theiss 

News Stitty/riter 
Hlundreds of Clark County 

Schaol District employees wiU 
retii e diis year and Hendersonhas 
49 p eople moving on. Among diat 
nunber, die retirees range from 
plementary school teachers to 
principals to adminisd-ation per- 
sonijiel at die school ((istrict. 
I After fours years at die helm at 
^asic High School, principal 
JoarineT*ughsley is retiring. She 
has I ipent almost 30 years with die 
disuict and has been a principal 
fbr  1 years.      I    :) 

Pughsley said one her favorite 
memories of Basic High School 
will be die student population. 
"We have an outstanding stydent 
population and have-had an out- 
standing relationship." 

Pughsley wants to be remem- 
bered for some of the programs 
she has implemented. "We insti- 
tuted the Wall of Fame for rec- 
ognition of graduates. Hopefidly 
odier students will woric towards 
diat." Ev»y department recog- 
nizes ou^ianding academic per- 
formance and citizenship and 
submits at least one student for 

die Wall. 
She also created die Principal 

Award which recognizes students 
who have made major contribu- 
tions to the school. Commitment 
to the school, leadership skills and 
involvement in extracurricular 
activities are some of die criteria 
for the award. ^ 

Students who excelled were not 
die only ones who Pughsley tar- 
geted witii programs. She started 
die BEST program, a community- 
based program which artempts to 
keep at-risk students in school 
through employment.  "I'm 

announces retirees 
The following is alist of Qark 

Coi inty School Kstrict employ- 
es who will retire at die end of 
the school year.       j     I 

B asic High Schcxil retirees in- 
cluie: principal Joanne 
Pu{hsiey, counselor JoAnn 
Are Irce, librarian Flortnce Bitde, 
En^ lish teacher Linda Casillas, 
accQunring instructor Helen 
I;aijbach, math teacher Gary 
Splittgerber, met^ shop teache^ 
Stephen Sullivan and maiiceting 
tCac her George Rudi. ^ I 

: B oulder City H^ School re- 
tirees include: Brian Fox, 
dhemistry teacher John Milbura, 
home economics teacher Natalie 
Wilke and math teacher David 
Shay. 

j Burkholder Middle School 
retirees include: reading teacher 
Hope Cummins, healdi educa- 
tion instructor, Maxie Gulliford 
and Carol Cool. 

Brown Junior High School 
retirees include: English-as- 
second-language teacher Gary 
Lindgren and core curriculum 
instructor Barbara Ann Smidi. 

The White Middle School re- 
tiree is Shiriey McNeil. 

The Mack Elementary School 
retiree is principal Roger 
Gshringr        .      ^_^^^.^ _   ^. 

The Gox Elementary School 
retiree is second-grade instruc- 
tor Janyce Bertolero. 

Hinman Elementary School 
retirees include: first-grade 
teacher Phyllis Hall and second- 
grade teacher Qaudfa Robison. 

Galloway Elementary School 
retirees include: first-grade in- 
structor Glenda Houghland, 
reading teacher Betty Qark and 
fifth-grade instructor Lois 
Shaver. 

The Taylor Elementary School 
retiree is second-grade teacher 
Jean Larson. 

The McCaw Elementary 
School retiree is fourtii-grade 
instructor Heber Litdefield. 

The McDoniel Elementary 

School retiree is first grade 
teacher Patsy Neely. 

Sewell Elementary School 
retirees include: resource room 
Theresa Owen, second-grade 
teacher Gay Pendleton, Marilyn 
Schmid and second-grade j 
teacher Marjorie Rubinson. 

Residents living in Henderson 
and woricing at die school district 
are: Peggy J. Broxterman, Ralph 
Cadwallader, L. Scott Chalfant, 
Judidi Critz, Kadileen Hamey, 
Ronald Jones, Bartiara Sradcr,, 
Norman Craft, Ronald Donoho, 
Charles Fleming, Sylvia Hanis, 
Mary Ann Nimmo, Jesse 
Ramirez, Marguerite Rittendale, 
Jeanne-Marie Soderquist and 
Darren Woofter. 

SCOW'S 
• Fuses 
• VDM's 
• CB's/Scanners 
• Radios/Tape 

Recorders 

• Antennas 
• Batteries 
• Cable TV 

Accessories 
• Audio Cables/ 

Adapters 
540 S. Boulder Highway 

• Telephones 
• Phone Cords/ 

Jacks 
• Speakers/Mies 
• Much More 

• „, . 5B5-0378 

Thank You, 
HENDERSON 

VOTERS 
Your Support in 

the Prinnary Election 
was Deeply 
Appreciated. 

Your Continued 
Support in the 

June 8th 
General Election 
Will Be Greatly 

Appreciated Again. 

Experience 
Accomplishments 

Community^ 
Concern 

Re-elect Mike 

HARRIS 
CITY COUNCIL 

dirilled 12 students are graduating 
diat may not have made ijt^to diis 
point," she said. 

Pughsley said she was glad to 
be able to work in Henderson. 
"One tiling I want people to icnow, 
1 appreciated die support of the 
community. I've seen more dian 
any odier school." 

The future for Pughsley may 
still be in education. "I diought I 
was going to just sit down and 
enjoy tiie weatherbut I 'm looking 
at some job possibilities in die 
soudieast." She said she would be 
happy as an assistant principal. 

She added diat she wants to get 
more involved in community 
woric. . j 

Mack Elementary School 
Mack Eleimentary School 

opened in 1980 and die school has 
had only one principal. But in 
July, Rog0r Gehring will retire 
from die sich^ol district after 32 
years 

"on the way to the lake" 
46 E. Lake Mead Drive 
/    (1 Mile East of Boulder Hwy.)\ 

565^297        \ 
DAILY SPECIALS & tuLL MENU 

Monday: 

Tuesday: 

Weds: 

Thurs: 

Friday: 

Saturday: 

Sunday: 

Lunch 
Chlcken-n-Basket 
w/fries $2.95 
Lasagna 
w/Gariic bread $2.95 
The "MAXON" Chicken 
Sandwich w/fries $2.95 
Meatball Sandwich 
w/fries $2.95 
Slirimp Basket 
w/fries $2.95 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Sandwich w/fries $2.95 

; Menu Order Only 

Dinner 
Colossal Ham Steak 
w/Fruit glaze    $4.95 

10o2. Prime Rib w/au jus  $5.95 

2-40Z. Filet Mignon   $5.95 

lOoz. N.Y. Steak   $5.95 

8oz. N.Y. Steak & Shrimp   $5.95 

lOoz. Prime Rib w/au jus $5.95 

16oz. Porterhouse    $6.95 ( 

TOM'S GETTING A FACt LIFT! 

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS DURING 
OUR EXPANSION & REMODELING 

Iriplcl points for slot club mem^      on 
Mondayy Tuesday & Wedniesday 
Fi^ JCbcktails, Margaritas, Espi^sb& 
Cappuccino For all -'Max" coin Slot Players 
A^ditiprial Drive^A^^^ 

cash bdiiu$es every Sunday night 
Watch for Pur $15,000 Birthday Give-A- 
Way in August 
Daily "Chuck Wagon" Buffet $3.25 
Dinner Specials $4.25 

11 a.m. to 10p»m. 

loiherd cJjcif 
11:00 am to 10:00 p.m. 

Special Buffet $3^^ 
lAJilL ScfecltJ 2)eMrh aiul\Jrec Lo>-ia^c 

444 Sunset Rd., Henderson • 1/4 Mile West of Boulder Hwy. 

-'^ 
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Political signs 
should vanis^h 

The local primary election is history and we know 
all but six candidates for three posts have been elimi- 
nated from contention. 

Again, we thank all of the candidates for offering 
the voting public the opportunity to have a good choice. 

Voters will make their final choices in the June 8 
general election. 

But that's not the point we would like to make at the 
moment. Rather, the point is that most of the candidates 
made use of political signs to catch the public's eye and 
hopefully their vote. All but six are out of the running 
and we would hope that they and their supporters will 
now promptly remove their signs from the local land- 
scape. 

. While this election has been apparently free of sign 
vandalism, some candidates mentioned losing signs 
during the primary campaign. Whether they were taken 
away or blown away we don't really know. 

If they were stolen, howeVer, such actions interfere 
with the traditional campaign process. 

Meanwhile, vanquished candidates should use the 
weekend to remove their signs and clear the desert 
landscape. 

Ban auto tinting 
A state ban on daildy tinted automobile windshields is long overdue. 

Legislation to do that should have been passed two years ago, or the 
session before that The idea has lingered for some time before Nevada 
lawmakers, but it keeps getting waylaid. 

There is no good reason not to have such a law. And there is a 
compelling reason to support one. , .     , 

T^ principal reasqn why Assembly Bill 37?^—sponsoreid by Voni\e 
ChoWn|ng, D-Las Vegas—nierits approval is that it significantly 
reduces the threat posed by motorists or occupants in a car with heavily 
tinted windows. Law enforcement has vigilantly lobbied for this 
legislation. It is obvious that if individuals inside a car cannot be seen, 
they can do many things to imperil police officers. They can easily 
wield weapons without an officer's knowledge. 

Also, drive-by shootings are made easier if criminals have tinted 
windows in their cars. And these windshields also increase the chances 
of other illegal activities. 

Still, some people continue to haip on the fear that such a ban could 
affect the state's tourism business if visitors are cited for having dark 
car windows. That is a consideration, but law enforcement also has the 
ability to use common sense—to not ticket visitors who are stopped for 
having such windows if they clearly do not pose a threat. 

About 25 states have laws that prohibit excessive tinting. And 
California doesn'tallow any tinting at all. These bans reflect common 
sense and enhance public safety. Nevada needs to join the trend. 

Reno Gazetu Journal 

Lifting gay ban not merely 
{administrative matter 
I As if the Army didn't have enough problems—ambiguous security 
! threats, inadequate modemization funding, draconian budget cuts, 
'• massive strength reductions, personnel turbulence, base closures—it 
; now faces myriad complex and disturbing issues emanating from the 
; president's announced intent to lift the ban on homosexuals serving in 
; the armed forces.    '     ' 
1 On the one hand, the practitioners of homosexuality characterize the 
! Issues as one of pure "equity," thus playing on the sympathies of all 
! Americans who have a basic belief in fairness. The language of the 
'; discussion is equally misleading. If you have any questions about the 
; issue you are labeled a "homophobe" and the exclusion policy is called 
"discrimination," evoking all the negative aspects of that word in 

', relation to our racial history. 
! This issue is far more than a question of equity, and those who 
I question the wisdom of admitting avowed homosexuals to-militaiy 
; service do not necessarily "fear or hate homosexuals." 

' In the first place, the Anny's purpose is to fight the nation's wars. It 
designs its personnel policies to provide the most effective force to 
achieve that end. This means there is differentiation from the start in 
selecting those who are best adapted to leadership and skill require- 
ments as well as to the military environment. It is?iot a determination 
iof individual worth but rather a selection to best fit Anny needs. 

Rather than an issue of simple equity, we are dealing with serious 
matters of privacy, superior/subordinate relations, standards of con- 
duct, unit cohesion, public health, and interactions in small homog- 
enous communities. It is a matter of dealing with a very fundamental 
human trait-^-sexuality—in the context of a very unique segment of 
society—the amied forces. 

These arf certainly not issues that should be decided by mere 
administrative directive, nor should they be imposed on the American 
public through the unique force of military law and discipline. The 
point being that changes, if they are to come, must have a basis in the 
greater society.'must consider the unique characteristics of military 
service and must come through the fiiU woricing of the democratic 
process. 

^    Offense Report 

The women's movement 
WASHINGTON — It's 

a dead certainty that 
during the Renais- 

sance, the Victorian era or some 
other historical epoch, few people 
at the time realized they were liv- 
ing through a period of cultural 
change. So let us examine the 
newspapers of just the last week 
to state the obvious: The feminist 
movement, much derided and of- 
ten dismissed, has wrought a 
revolution in attitudes. The rules, 
gentlemen, have changed. 

Three events are worth noting. 
In Glen Ridge, N.J., three suburban youths, all high school athletes 
out of central casting, were sentenced to prison (although freed, 
pending 2^)peal) for sexually assaulting a 17-year-old giri with di- 
minished mental capacity, an I.Q. of 64. The relatively mild sentences 
meted out to the youths (they got less than the maximum) were 
criticized by women's organizations among others, but the fact 
remains that a conviction was reached and sentences imposed for 
what, really, was once widely considered hardly a crime. After all, 
force was not used—and twys will be boys. 

Something similar happened with the U.S. Navy. The Tailhook 
scandal was, and remains, a sordid episode whose details should 
probably be withheld from the eyes of young children, presum ing any 
of them still lead. Suffice it to say, though, that this Bacchanalia 
featured the molestation and groping of women, public sex acts, and 
various stages of male nudity that seems to prove that it is only in the 
showers that military men have a fear of other men. Given a good deal 
to drink and a swell hotel suite, at least some flyboys will slutp booze 
from the bellybuttons of their colleagues. This gives the term naval 
aviation a whole new meaning—and a new spelling as well. 

Last, but hardly least, the Pentagon is dropping its restrictions on 
women in aerial and naval combat and from serving on certain 
warships. To call the edict fomi defense Secretary Les Aspin "revo- 
lutionary" is to traffic in understatement. It seems only yesterday that 
Phyllis Schiafly was warning us all that this day (arid the day of unisex 
bathrooms) might come and likening it to the collapse of Western 
civilization. 

But here it is—at least as a proposal—and most oif America is not 
about to conclude that our republic has thrown in the towel to 
degeneracy or done anything else, actually, but face reality. The 
distinction betweeil combat and non-combat roles is one often not 

' 'honored by the enemy. Three women were taken prisoner in the Gulf 

War—all of them officially non- 
combatants. 

On talk radio and in some other 
precincts, the women's movement 
provides nothing but comedic 
material. And, sure, some of what 
is said or done is a bit off the wall. 
But while the chucklers are 
chuckling and the Rushes are 
rambling, a revolution has been 
in progress. What's significant 
about both the Tailhook scandal 
and the verdict in Glen Ridge is 
that men were condemned for, 
really, treating women like dirt. 

They must have been surprised at the outcry. 
For instance, it was not too long ago that the supposed consent of 

the 17-year-old in Glen Ridge would have been enough for an 
exoneration. There is hardly a man out there who cannot recount- 
either from experience or by rumor—a similar incident from his own 
high school or college days. The very tiotion that the sexual exploi- 
tation of women is somehow Wrong was as foreign and inconceivable 
as, well, the prospect that they would some day fly fighter planes. But 
the next Red Baron may well be a baroness. 

. Similariy, the women who complained about harassment at the 
Tailhook convention would themselves have been blamed for being 
there in the first place. But even aside from that, a spotlight was turned 
on the attitudes of the male participants—the ones, for instance, who 
wore T-shirts saying "Women Are Property." The message was 
supposedly directed at women, but it really spoke volumes about the 
men themselves and their inability to accept women as colleagues. 
Psychological theories and Freudian terms come to mind, but they 
would merely gild the lily. These guys acted like jerks. 

It would be preposterous to assert that for the women's movement 
the job is over. Cultural changes occur glacially and not without 
co'nsiderable opposition—nor, for that matter, without all sons of 
false starts and idiotic ideas. But the supposedly laughable bra- 
burners of yesteryear and the harridan figure of the "radical feminist" 
have—with some help from just plain folks—pulled off a revolution 
the likes of which few of us would have predicted just a decade ago. 
Pot-shotters on the right can continue to poke ftin at the women's 
movement, but if they would shut up for a minute and look around. 
They'd realize that, typically, they have things backwards: Th6 jbkfe*s 
on them. 

Cohen is a columnist for the Washington Post Writers Group. 

Budget keys length of session 

GAPnOL 

by 
Guy Shipler 

Since most of you are more 
interested in when the leg- 
islative session will end than 

in what it accomplishes, July 1 is 
now the date to keep in mind. It's' 
the start of the new fiscal year,' 
which means the state budget has 
to be in place by then. 

Well, it doesn't really have to, 
be. The lawmakers can always 
pass a continuing resolution to 
give them a grace period. But the 
Nevada Legislature doesn't do 
that, and it is not likely to break 
precedent in 1993. It would dis-. 
rupt government schedules already in motion to start on that day, and 
the lawmakers are unpopular enough. More than enough. So only in 
extreme emergency would they risk inviting a new barrage of brick- 
bats by deliberately extending the session. 

In any case, will they be able to wind up before July IK 
Sure, say the more confident observers, explaining that the major 

obstacles will be overcome by thea The budget lies at the heart of the 
legislative machinery and is the most accurate measure of the ETA at 
sine die. Already the money committees have it well in hand, and 
started closing some of it some time ago. 

But final budget closure is still distant—some say that won't be 
accomplished until mid-June. Those confident types assure us that 
doesn't matter, there will still be time enough to take care of any 
glitches and meet the July 1 deadline. 

The second obstacle is that bulky reorganization plan of Gov. Bob 
Miller's. Even though a bill on the massive project had not even been 
introduced by last week, worie on the original plan published at the 
start of the session has brought some results. 

The Assembly leadership has indicated that these eflbrts have 
already resulted in some basic changes, with more in the works. Since 
reorganization is the governor's baby, he's not happy with all those 
changes. Nevertheless, negotiations have brought enough agreemem 
to allow the bill drafters to get started—at long last—on the huge job 
of fleshing out the skeleton bill. This document, except for tinkering 
by the Administration, has l)een virtually ready for introduction for 
sometime. "~ 

Does any of this really matter? It's hard to argue against any effort 
to streamline government any time, but it's political suicide in this day 
and age, when politicians are the world'spremium bad guys. But even 
they know that government needs to be refonned, although what that 
means in practice is a matter of opinion. So you can be sure at least 
some of Miller's reorganization project will become law before that 

July 1 deadline arrives. 
However, the answer to the 

question of whether it works lies, 
some time in the ftiture. But at 
least the politicians will have 
moved to cool some of the heat 
they would get if they didn't act at 
all. They hope the voters will 
recognize that they have dohe the 
proper thing—even though, say 
some, what they do pass will cost 
more money than it will save. 

If that seems like a contradic- 
tion, it is. This is not unusual. We 

•* live in a world where contradic- 
tions are a staple in the national attitude of the public toward politics. 
Last month in Governing magazine Alan Ehrenhalt explained this 
phenomenon as "the inside-out populism of the 1990s." 

Theoretically, he pointed out, the political atmosphere has been 
filled for several years with the huge clamor to tax the rich. The Idea 
has been to level out the 12-year decline in income tax rates for the 
wealthy and the skyrocketing payroll taxes of the woricing class. 

But it stops at theory. For instance: "President Qinton spoke 
conspicuously during this first few weeks in office about 'asking the 
economic eIite...to pay their fair share.' But it seems legitimate to 
point out, amid all the rhetoric...that the rich are not getting soaked. 
They are barely even rhoist... 

"Not only do the voters refiise to tax the rich, but they do everything 
they can to make it hard for their elected representatives to tax 
anything at all...If that's a populist rebellion, it isn't one that WiUiam 
Jermings Bryao^would recognize. " 

Surely Bryan would have been more than a little puzzled by...Ross 
Perot. There is no denying the populist mystique of this movement, or 
of its folksy standard-bearer. The fact remains, however, that this is 
a movement organized by a billionaire who makes no apology for his 
life, career or wealth. 

"Only in the 1990s could a presidential campaign by a man whose 
personsd fortune exceeds several state budgets, and who seems 
perfectly content to keep it all. qualify as an instniment of populist 
rebellion.       * 

"Still, it is a rebellion. Middle-class Americans are angry...But they 
aren't blaming rich people; they are blaming the politicians...It isn't 
necessarily that they want these people to keep their fortunes. It may 
be that they just don't tnist government to do anything sensible with 
the extra money.** 

Shipler writes a column on state politics from Carson City. 

mm 

Your letters willbc welcome. Try to keep them brief and include your name, 
address and phone number. The address and number will not be published, but 
arc required to verify the letter's authenticity. Preference will be given to letters 
which are typed. The News reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, 
spelling or length. Mail all letters to: Editor, Henderson Home News, 2 Com- 
merce Center Drive, Henderson, NV 89014. 
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fetters Boulder Dan & Dipstik Duck By Ray Collins 

Missed band 
Editor: 

My family enjoyed this year's 
Henderson Industrial Days cel- 
ebration from the beauty pageant 
Ihrough the carnival and to the 
parade. Congratulations to the 
Chamber on a job well done. 

There was one major disap- 
pointment in the parade, however. 
The parade seemed especially 
quiet, lacking in bands. I had 
hoped, before attending the pa- 
rade, that I would have this oppor- 
tunity to see the band that went to 
President Clinton'^inauguration. 

Our community was behind Green 
Valley High School's effort to 
send this talented group to 
Washington, D.C. Why weren't 
they there to perform for their 
neighbors in their hometown pa- 
rade? 

Green Valley's junior high 
schools looked great in the pa- 
rade, and we welcomed them. Will 
Green Valley High School con- 
tinue to shun their hometown and 
miss the parade next year? I cer- 
tainly hope not. 

ESTHER S. COTHRUN 

LIKE A 
LOVELV 
PLACE. 

1 ^00 SEE 
A OOC... I 
DUNT PE€U 
0-VOO (boo. 

'FSSK/I 

^A6. 
PAr^ RorO 

Nj^'ifb THE 
o-ooioo© ^ 

'GST Mi/V\ 
TO Arvl 

EMERGENO,' 
ROO/v\^.QU|Q<. 

CO«*frr^UEP... 

Bad landscaping design 
Editor: 

Gaik Courtty recently informed 
several of my clients that they are 
denying further land divisions 
because oflack of water. However, 
this precious resource, water, ^ 
doesn't appear to be a problem in 
the city of Hendersoa While I 
like a beautiful street as well as 
anyone else, I couldn't believe it 
when I drove down Boulder 
Highway recently and saw all the 
grass that has been planted. Right 
when everyone is being encour- 
aged to conserve, contemporane- 
ously with property owners being 
denied valuable rights, the city of 
Henderson landscapes its streets 
with grass. This will not only re- 
quire watering every day, but the 
city will have to spend tax dollars 

, w^ka^Ttgrweektohayeittnowed. 
And one fiiuil gripe; Even in ,; 

sections where the city has desert 
landscaping, instead of having 
bubblers by each plant, big 
sprinklers stick up a foot in the air. 
Thus, it is necessary to water all of 
the rocks in order to reach the few 

plants, and when the wind is 
blowing, the water blows com- 
pHely across the road, soaking 
the street (which certainly needs 
it) and drenching passing cars. 
One driver (who had probably 
just washed his car as I had) almost 
caused an accident by attempting 
to swerve out of the sprinklers' 
path. As an attorney, I know that 
a municipality is liable for faulty 
road design only if it is put on 
notice that a dangerous condition 
exists. Sooner or later, these 
sprinklers will cause an accident. 
1 hereby put the city of Henderson 
on notice. 

I have been trying to think of a 
worse landscaping design, but I 
just can't imagine one. Who's 
respprisible for this? Whoever it 
iSpi jtheirp jis^> I^tge. giojup of, uis 
whose cars are all spotted from 
the sprinklers, and we would like 
to take our cars to the landscaper's 
house so he can wash our cars. 

ALBERT G. MARQUIS, 
ESQ. 

Biased against mining 
Editor: ^        ~ 

Last week the paper carried an 
editorial from Charles S. Watson 
Jr. of the Nevada Outdoor Rec- 
reation Association that needs to 
be answered because it is so in- 
accurate and biased against the 
mining industry. 

• FIRST LIE:,Watson says if 
you found a boulder of gold viens 
in your yard, you would lose it to 
a mining company. If you did find 

. such a deposit and did not take 
possession of it by staking m ining 
claith yourself, then you would be 
a fool. In any case, mining com- 
panies have no vested interest, 
and obtain possession by staking 
or buyir^g claims the same as any 
citizen can do.      , 

• SECOND LIE: Watson claims 
Chevron is a trillion dollar com- 
pany. In fact, their net value is 
$13.7 billion, less than 1 1/2% of 
his statement. Most of their pro- 
duction comes ftx)m other coun- 
tries and NOT from public lands. 
Oil is not a hard rock mineral. 
After discovery, oil comes out of 
the ground at relatively low cost. 
Afterdiscovery, hard rockmineral 
comes out of the ground at high 
cost 

• THIRD LIE: "We are the only 
nation idiotic enough to allow all 
comers to take all metals... off our 
federal lands without paying the 
taxpayers for nary a red cent." 

None of the other principal 
mining countries of the Wbrid 
charge a royalty on gross pro- 
duction of mines. All mining 
companies are subject to corpo- 

rate, federal, state and local taxes. 
Many studies have been made on 
the subject of royalries on mines. 
These studies show that mineral 
royalties are acostwhich increases 
the marginal grade for mining, 
reduces production and mine life 

»causing waste of natural resources. 
Also, the royalty obtained would 
be less than the loss in tax revenue. 
In other words, it is a lose-lose 
proposition. It has been tried and 
failed. 

• FOURTH LIE: "The family of 
Judge Roger Foley has filed 
grandfathered placer claims on 
960 acres...etc....the idea is to 
force the BLM to issue a patent 
inside this popular recreation area 
at $2.50 or $5 an acre." 

The claims were in violation of 
the 1872 Mining Law and were 
invalid. I don't know what Watson 
means by staking "grandfathered" 
claims, there is no such thing. 
There is no "lucrative loophole" 
in the law. Even if the claims had 
been found to be valid, they still 
would have been held to perfor- . 
mance and costs in excess of 
$3,000 to $5,000 per care, not 
$2.50 to $5. 

On Watson's last statement that 
"right now" is the time to stop this 
lunacy, Watson is right, but it is 
time to stop the lunacy of anti- 
mining groups and people such as 
Watson who keep spreading this 
misinformation to the public. 
RICHARD V. WYMAN, P.E.,~ 

Ph.D Emeritus Professor 
of Engineering 

UNLV Distinguished Member 
Society of Mining Engineers 

Candidates, a weak stomach and a fond farewell 

REPORTER'S 

By 
Elizabeth Rusiecki 

New5 Staff Writer 

After weeks of candidate 
nights, announcements and 
having to help write enough 
copy to fill a paperfull of politi- 
cal ads, it didn't hit me until late 
Tuesday night — when I was 
finally left alone with a com- 
puter at City Hall. 
• Through April, I hypoth- 
esized the primary's outcome 
with fellow staff members, 
friends and anyone willing to 
argue. After seven candidate 
nights, I could recite speeches 
and list qualifications faster than 
you could say "park bond." 

As Tuesday loomed, my nerves about had it and my stomach 
sizzled. I couldn';(^sleep and lost three pounds. 

The Big Day arrived with more guessworic, a last minute tune-up 
on my calculations and a plea with my stomach to hang on a few more 
hours. I was obsessed widi the poUs and the atmosphere around town. 
Despite a busy day in the newsroom, the election dominated my mind. 

I threw a temper tantrum at 11 a.m., after noticing my husband's 
signature was not above mine in the voting roster at our polling place 
— despite the fact that the guy still had eight hours left to punch a 
ballot , 
• At noon, I just happened to be in a friend !s neighbortiood, and 
stopped in to make sure that he too, paid his own visit to the polls. 

',,' \^tl2:30p.fn,y,ijb't^ypnmylu^^^ 
a plate of egg foo young, I oh-sd-tenderly chastised him for not voting 
and thought 1 eked out a promise from him to do so later in the 
afternoon. 

By 4 p.m., I had asked fellow reporter Catherine three times if she 
had voted, each time forgetting the previous occasion. 

With all that anxiety, it's no wonder the realization didn't arrive 
until after I waved goodbye to the final candidate that had hovered 
over the county computer set up in the city lunch room. As he rounded 
the comer, it smacked me: I had taken quite a liking to these people. 

Granted, my job is going to be a lot more exciting the next few 
weeks with three enticing face-offs in the general. The trio of 
elections each pose an old Henderson hopeftil with someone from the 
"other" side — with promises of a competitive battle for Mayor, 

Council and Judge. 
But I'm going to miss a can- 

didate or two. 
These are people I've seen 

grow, both personally and in the 
eyes of the conununity. From the 
first stumbled words in the first 
candidates night to the orches- 
trated soliloquies of the last Fromi 
wallflower to professional palm 
presser. IdiosyiKrasies developed 
into personalities and habits 
evolved into character. 

Bob Groesbeck and Jim 
Jensen will indeed make the quest 

for Mayor both dandy and tantalizing. But I will miss Dorothy 
Vondenbrink 's cheerfiil exuberance and vitality—as well as a strong 
voice which always penetrated the weak microphone on my tape 
recorder. 

An eager Jack Garic vs. a seasoned Mike Harris will bring inany 
issues to the forefiont, but Jeanne Liner's absence will take getting 
used to. She came on quiet at first, but poised between those two 
proved her a strong, viable candidate and a woman with heart. 

The cheerful, guy-next-door of Terry Davis is a good match for the 
straight-forward and toughened Ken Proctor, but Don Denison's 
determination and matter-of-facmess will also be sorely missed. 

Henderson budded a tasty bumper crop of candidates. Bales of 
new ideas were introduced, problems piri-pointed and serious ques- 
tions raisejd. I hope that each pf the cbiitctftjers. w|ift.tbst Tu^ 
remain in the community's eye. They entered their races, with 
promises of change, but one need not hold public office in order to 
initiate it. 

Now that the primary is over, I'm going to start all over again: 
analyzing speeches, catching stumbles and asking questions. Hope- 
ftilly my stomach can last a few more weeks until June 8. and my 
husband will continue to believe that I am. indeed, attending yet 
another candidate night, and not some candlelight conversation with 
another man. 

After a successful candidate forum hosted by the Soroptimists and 
conducted by my editor, Paul and!, oar News team has been booked 
for an encore performarice on May 26. Hope to see you all at the 
Gibson Library.... 

Stable tax base := stable education 
Last Friday, moms banded 

together outside the Edu- 
cation Center on Flamingo 

Road to express their displeasure 
with Gov. Bob Miller's proposed 
education budget. Many were 
holding placards saying, "Gov. 
Miller, your actions stink!" 

The governor maintains his 
budget docs not represent cuts in 
education, the moms know better. 
Any mother knows when costs go 
up and their budget remains con- 
slant, they cannotafford tlie things 
ihcy bought previously. That, in 
effect, is a budget increase. 

Miller's budget allocates $3,312 per student for the next biennium. 
same as liie last one. Out of that money comes teacher salaries, books, 
equipment, paper, pencils, chalk, the cost of running the district. The 
local districts must also pay for unfunded or underfunded mandated 
programs out of that allotment. Last year, mandated special education 
programs accounted for approximately $20 million. When you look 
a( additional burdens the districts must support school police, school 
nurses, speech and physical therapists, psychiatrists, increased gradu- 
aiion requirements, mailings to parents, electricity, water, breakfast 
and lunch programs, and the additional cost of the most up-to-date 
computers and equipment, it's easy to see why these parents are 
uneasy. They know these costs have not come down. 

Add to that an increased student population in the neighborhood of 
20,000 students, there is cause for alarm. The local school districts 
simply cannot afford nor can they be expected to maintain the same 
iwel of services with these types of increases. U used to be a math 
teacher needed her book and chalk, now she needs the book, computers 
and graphing calculators. The cost of educating our kids in a techni- 
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cally advanced society has gone 
up. 

If 1 am reading these parents 
correctly, there will be some leg- 
islators, not going back to Carson 
City after the next election. These 
moms are angry that promises 
ha ve not been kept by theirclccted 
officials. These moms are con- 
cerned that many a legislator 
seems to be in the pocket of spe- 
cial interest lobbyists. 

They arc threatening to run 
mothers for legislative seats next 
session — targeting those they 

see as hoIdiiM powerful positions today who ha vc not worked for their 
children. 

Dr. Brian Cram has indicated that he wants a sit down with Miller 
concerning the education budget. Cram knows full well of the 
services already cut this year, he also knows it already takes six 
months or longer to have kids tested for special needs under the last 
budget It's my guess Cram wants to make sure the governor realizes 
in no uncertain tcrms„lhat his proposed educational budget will mean 
even deeper cuts. Those cuts will include course eliminations and 
much larger class sizes. Miller's budget will hit your child's class- 
room. 

The only solution, tlicgovemorand members of die legislator must 
be willing to pay for the educational programs they said we needed. 
That can only come with a stable tax base. If these legislators are loo 
timid, these moms in^pd to replace them the next time around. 

Hanlon, a Las Vegas resident who writes a coiiimn about educa^ 
lion, sits on the Slate Board of Education, is the administrator for the 
Clark County School District's MaihJScience Institute and is a part- 
lime instructor at UNLV. 
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Political signs 
should vanis^h 

The local primary election is history and we know 
all but six candidates for three posts have been elimi- 
nated from contention. 

Again, we thank all of the candidates for offering 
the voting public the opportunity to have a good choice. 

Voters will make their final choices in the June 8 
general election. 

But that's not the point we would like to make at the 
moment. Rather, the point is that most of the candidates 
made use of political signs to catch the public's eye and 
hopefully their vote. All but six are out of the running 
and we would hope that they and their supporters will 
now promptly remove their signs from the local land- 
scape. 

. While this election has been apparently free of sign 
vandalism, some candidates mentioned losing signs 
during the primary campaign. Whether they were taken 
away or blown away we don't really know. 

If they were stolen, howeVer, such actions interfere 
with the traditional campaign process. 

Meanwhile, vanquished candidates should use the 
weekend to remove their signs and clear the desert 
landscape. 

Ban auto tinting 
A state ban on daildy tinted automobile windshields is long overdue. 

Legislation to do that should have been passed two years ago, or the 
session before that The idea has lingered for some time before Nevada 
lawmakers, but it keeps getting waylaid. 

There is no good reason not to have such a law. And there is a 
compelling reason to support one. , .     , 

T^ principal reasqn why Assembly Bill 37?^—sponsoreid by Voni\e 
ChoWn|ng, D-Las Vegas—nierits approval is that it significantly 
reduces the threat posed by motorists or occupants in a car with heavily 
tinted windows. Law enforcement has vigilantly lobbied for this 
legislation. It is obvious that if individuals inside a car cannot be seen, 
they can do many things to imperil police officers. They can easily 
wield weapons without an officer's knowledge. 

Also, drive-by shootings are made easier if criminals have tinted 
windows in their cars. And these windshields also increase the chances 
of other illegal activities. 

Still, some people continue to haip on the fear that such a ban could 
affect the state's tourism business if visitors are cited for having dark 
car windows. That is a consideration, but law enforcement also has the 
ability to use common sense—to not ticket visitors who are stopped for 
having such windows if they clearly do not pose a threat. 

About 25 states have laws that prohibit excessive tinting. And 
California doesn'tallow any tinting at all. These bans reflect common 
sense and enhance public safety. Nevada needs to join the trend. 

Reno Gazetu Journal 

Lifting gay ban not merely 
{administrative matter 
I As if the Army didn't have enough problems—ambiguous security 
! threats, inadequate modemization funding, draconian budget cuts, 
'• massive strength reductions, personnel turbulence, base closures—it 
; now faces myriad complex and disturbing issues emanating from the 
; president's announced intent to lift the ban on homosexuals serving in 
; the armed forces.    '     ' 
1 On the one hand, the practitioners of homosexuality characterize the 
! Issues as one of pure "equity," thus playing on the sympathies of all 
! Americans who have a basic belief in fairness. The language of the 
'; discussion is equally misleading. If you have any questions about the 
; issue you are labeled a "homophobe" and the exclusion policy is called 
"discrimination," evoking all the negative aspects of that word in 

', relation to our racial history. 
! This issue is far more than a question of equity, and those who 
I question the wisdom of admitting avowed homosexuals to-militaiy 
; service do not necessarily "fear or hate homosexuals." 

' In the first place, the Anny's purpose is to fight the nation's wars. It 
designs its personnel policies to provide the most effective force to 
achieve that end. This means there is differentiation from the start in 
selecting those who are best adapted to leadership and skill require- 
ments as well as to the military environment. It is?iot a determination 
iof individual worth but rather a selection to best fit Anny needs. 

Rather than an issue of simple equity, we are dealing with serious 
matters of privacy, superior/subordinate relations, standards of con- 
duct, unit cohesion, public health, and interactions in small homog- 
enous communities. It is a matter of dealing with a very fundamental 
human trait-^-sexuality—in the context of a very unique segment of 
society—the amied forces. 

These arf certainly not issues that should be decided by mere 
administrative directive, nor should they be imposed on the American 
public through the unique force of military law and discipline. The 
point being that changes, if they are to come, must have a basis in the 
greater society.'must consider the unique characteristics of military 
service and must come through the fiiU woricing of the democratic 
process. 

^    Offense Report 

The women's movement 
WASHINGTON — It's 

a dead certainty that 
during the Renais- 

sance, the Victorian era or some 
other historical epoch, few people 
at the time realized they were liv- 
ing through a period of cultural 
change. So let us examine the 
newspapers of just the last week 
to state the obvious: The feminist 
movement, much derided and of- 
ten dismissed, has wrought a 
revolution in attitudes. The rules, 
gentlemen, have changed. 

Three events are worth noting. 
In Glen Ridge, N.J., three suburban youths, all high school athletes 
out of central casting, were sentenced to prison (although freed, 
pending 2^)peal) for sexually assaulting a 17-year-old giri with di- 
minished mental capacity, an I.Q. of 64. The relatively mild sentences 
meted out to the youths (they got less than the maximum) were 
criticized by women's organizations among others, but the fact 
remains that a conviction was reached and sentences imposed for 
what, really, was once widely considered hardly a crime. After all, 
force was not used—and twys will be boys. 

Something similar happened with the U.S. Navy. The Tailhook 
scandal was, and remains, a sordid episode whose details should 
probably be withheld from the eyes of young children, presum ing any 
of them still lead. Suffice it to say, though, that this Bacchanalia 
featured the molestation and groping of women, public sex acts, and 
various stages of male nudity that seems to prove that it is only in the 
showers that military men have a fear of other men. Given a good deal 
to drink and a swell hotel suite, at least some flyboys will slutp booze 
from the bellybuttons of their colleagues. This gives the term naval 
aviation a whole new meaning—and a new spelling as well. 

Last, but hardly least, the Pentagon is dropping its restrictions on 
women in aerial and naval combat and from serving on certain 
warships. To call the edict fomi defense Secretary Les Aspin "revo- 
lutionary" is to traffic in understatement. It seems only yesterday that 
Phyllis Schiafly was warning us all that this day (arid the day of unisex 
bathrooms) might come and likening it to the collapse of Western 
civilization. 

But here it is—at least as a proposal—and most oif America is not 
about to conclude that our republic has thrown in the towel to 
degeneracy or done anything else, actually, but face reality. The 
distinction betweeil combat and non-combat roles is one often not 

' 'honored by the enemy. Three women were taken prisoner in the Gulf 

War—all of them officially non- 
combatants. 

On talk radio and in some other 
precincts, the women's movement 
provides nothing but comedic 
material. And, sure, some of what 
is said or done is a bit off the wall. 
But while the chucklers are 
chuckling and the Rushes are 
rambling, a revolution has been 
in progress. What's significant 
about both the Tailhook scandal 
and the verdict in Glen Ridge is 
that men were condemned for, 
really, treating women like dirt. 

They must have been surprised at the outcry. 
For instance, it was not too long ago that the supposed consent of 

the 17-year-old in Glen Ridge would have been enough for an 
exoneration. There is hardly a man out there who cannot recount- 
either from experience or by rumor—a similar incident from his own 
high school or college days. The very tiotion that the sexual exploi- 
tation of women is somehow Wrong was as foreign and inconceivable 
as, well, the prospect that they would some day fly fighter planes. But 
the next Red Baron may well be a baroness. 

. Similariy, the women who complained about harassment at the 
Tailhook convention would themselves have been blamed for being 
there in the first place. But even aside from that, a spotlight was turned 
on the attitudes of the male participants—the ones, for instance, who 
wore T-shirts saying "Women Are Property." The message was 
supposedly directed at women, but it really spoke volumes about the 
men themselves and their inability to accept women as colleagues. 
Psychological theories and Freudian terms come to mind, but they 
would merely gild the lily. These guys acted like jerks. 

It would be preposterous to assert that for the women's movement 
the job is over. Cultural changes occur glacially and not without 
co'nsiderable opposition—nor, for that matter, without all sons of 
false starts and idiotic ideas. But the supposedly laughable bra- 
burners of yesteryear and the harridan figure of the "radical feminist" 
have—with some help from just plain folks—pulled off a revolution 
the likes of which few of us would have predicted just a decade ago. 
Pot-shotters on the right can continue to poke ftin at the women's 
movement, but if they would shut up for a minute and look around. 
They'd realize that, typically, they have things backwards: Th6 jbkfe*s 
on them. 

Cohen is a columnist for the Washington Post Writers Group. 

Budget keys length of session 

GAPnOL 

by 
Guy Shipler 

Since most of you are more 
interested in when the leg- 
islative session will end than 

in what it accomplishes, July 1 is 
now the date to keep in mind. It's' 
the start of the new fiscal year,' 
which means the state budget has 
to be in place by then. 

Well, it doesn't really have to, 
be. The lawmakers can always 
pass a continuing resolution to 
give them a grace period. But the 
Nevada Legislature doesn't do 
that, and it is not likely to break 
precedent in 1993. It would dis-. 
rupt government schedules already in motion to start on that day, and 
the lawmakers are unpopular enough. More than enough. So only in 
extreme emergency would they risk inviting a new barrage of brick- 
bats by deliberately extending the session. 

In any case, will they be able to wind up before July IK 
Sure, say the more confident observers, explaining that the major 

obstacles will be overcome by thea The budget lies at the heart of the 
legislative machinery and is the most accurate measure of the ETA at 
sine die. Already the money committees have it well in hand, and 
started closing some of it some time ago. 

But final budget closure is still distant—some say that won't be 
accomplished until mid-June. Those confident types assure us that 
doesn't matter, there will still be time enough to take care of any 
glitches and meet the July 1 deadline. 

The second obstacle is that bulky reorganization plan of Gov. Bob 
Miller's. Even though a bill on the massive project had not even been 
introduced by last week, worie on the original plan published at the 
start of the session has brought some results. 

The Assembly leadership has indicated that these eflbrts have 
already resulted in some basic changes, with more in the works. Since 
reorganization is the governor's baby, he's not happy with all those 
changes. Nevertheless, negotiations have brought enough agreemem 
to allow the bill drafters to get started—at long last—on the huge job 
of fleshing out the skeleton bill. This document, except for tinkering 
by the Administration, has l)een virtually ready for introduction for 
sometime. "~ 

Does any of this really matter? It's hard to argue against any effort 
to streamline government any time, but it's political suicide in this day 
and age, when politicians are the world'spremium bad guys. But even 
they know that government needs to be refonned, although what that 
means in practice is a matter of opinion. So you can be sure at least 
some of Miller's reorganization project will become law before that 

July 1 deadline arrives. 
However, the answer to the 

question of whether it works lies, 
some time in the ftiture. But at 
least the politicians will have 
moved to cool some of the heat 
they would get if they didn't act at 
all. They hope the voters will 
recognize that they have dohe the 
proper thing—even though, say 
some, what they do pass will cost 
more money than it will save. 

If that seems like a contradic- 
tion, it is. This is not unusual. We 

•* live in a world where contradic- 
tions are a staple in the national attitude of the public toward politics. 
Last month in Governing magazine Alan Ehrenhalt explained this 
phenomenon as "the inside-out populism of the 1990s." 

Theoretically, he pointed out, the political atmosphere has been 
filled for several years with the huge clamor to tax the rich. The Idea 
has been to level out the 12-year decline in income tax rates for the 
wealthy and the skyrocketing payroll taxes of the woricing class. 

But it stops at theory. For instance: "President Qinton spoke 
conspicuously during this first few weeks in office about 'asking the 
economic eIite...to pay their fair share.' But it seems legitimate to 
point out, amid all the rhetoric...that the rich are not getting soaked. 
They are barely even rhoist... 

"Not only do the voters refiise to tax the rich, but they do everything 
they can to make it hard for their elected representatives to tax 
anything at all...If that's a populist rebellion, it isn't one that WiUiam 
Jermings Bryao^would recognize. " 

Surely Bryan would have been more than a little puzzled by...Ross 
Perot. There is no denying the populist mystique of this movement, or 
of its folksy standard-bearer. The fact remains, however, that this is 
a movement organized by a billionaire who makes no apology for his 
life, career or wealth. 

"Only in the 1990s could a presidential campaign by a man whose 
personsd fortune exceeds several state budgets, and who seems 
perfectly content to keep it all. qualify as an instniment of populist 
rebellion.       * 

"Still, it is a rebellion. Middle-class Americans are angry...But they 
aren't blaming rich people; they are blaming the politicians...It isn't 
necessarily that they want these people to keep their fortunes. It may 
be that they just don't tnist government to do anything sensible with 
the extra money.** 

Shipler writes a column on state politics from Carson City. 

mm 

Your letters willbc welcome. Try to keep them brief and include your name, 
address and phone number. The address and number will not be published, but 
arc required to verify the letter's authenticity. Preference will be given to letters 
which are typed. The News reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, 
spelling or length. Mail all letters to: Editor, Henderson Home News, 2 Com- 
merce Center Drive, Henderson, NV 89014. 
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fetters Boulder Dan & Dipstik Duck By Ray Collins 

Missed band 
Editor: 

My family enjoyed this year's 
Henderson Industrial Days cel- 
ebration from the beauty pageant 
Ihrough the carnival and to the 
parade. Congratulations to the 
Chamber on a job well done. 

There was one major disap- 
pointment in the parade, however. 
The parade seemed especially 
quiet, lacking in bands. I had 
hoped, before attending the pa- 
rade, that I would have this oppor- 
tunity to see the band that went to 
President Clinton'^inauguration. 

Our community was behind Green 
Valley High School's effort to 
send this talented group to 
Washington, D.C. Why weren't 
they there to perform for their 
neighbors in their hometown pa- 
rade? 

Green Valley's junior high 
schools looked great in the pa- 
rade, and we welcomed them. Will 
Green Valley High School con- 
tinue to shun their hometown and 
miss the parade next year? I cer- 
tainly hope not. 

ESTHER S. COTHRUN 
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Bad landscaping design 
Editor: 

Gaik Courtty recently informed 
several of my clients that they are 
denying further land divisions 
because oflack of water. However, 
this precious resource, water, ^ 
doesn't appear to be a problem in 
the city of Hendersoa While I 
like a beautiful street as well as 
anyone else, I couldn't believe it 
when I drove down Boulder 
Highway recently and saw all the 
grass that has been planted. Right 
when everyone is being encour- 
aged to conserve, contemporane- 
ously with property owners being 
denied valuable rights, the city of 
Henderson landscapes its streets 
with grass. This will not only re- 
quire watering every day, but the 
city will have to spend tax dollars 

, w^ka^Ttgrweektohayeittnowed. 
And one fiiuil gripe; Even in ,; 

sections where the city has desert 
landscaping, instead of having 
bubblers by each plant, big 
sprinklers stick up a foot in the air. 
Thus, it is necessary to water all of 
the rocks in order to reach the few 

plants, and when the wind is 
blowing, the water blows com- 
pHely across the road, soaking 
the street (which certainly needs 
it) and drenching passing cars. 
One driver (who had probably 
just washed his car as I had) almost 
caused an accident by attempting 
to swerve out of the sprinklers' 
path. As an attorney, I know that 
a municipality is liable for faulty 
road design only if it is put on 
notice that a dangerous condition 
exists. Sooner or later, these 
sprinklers will cause an accident. 
1 hereby put the city of Henderson 
on notice. 

I have been trying to think of a 
worse landscaping design, but I 
just can't imagine one. Who's 
respprisible for this? Whoever it 
iSpi jtheirp jis^> I^tge. giojup of, uis 
whose cars are all spotted from 
the sprinklers, and we would like 
to take our cars to the landscaper's 
house so he can wash our cars. 

ALBERT G. MARQUIS, 
ESQ. 

Biased against mining 
Editor: ^        ~ 

Last week the paper carried an 
editorial from Charles S. Watson 
Jr. of the Nevada Outdoor Rec- 
reation Association that needs to 
be answered because it is so in- 
accurate and biased against the 
mining industry. 

• FIRST LIE:,Watson says if 
you found a boulder of gold viens 
in your yard, you would lose it to 
a mining company. If you did find 

. such a deposit and did not take 
possession of it by staking m ining 
claith yourself, then you would be 
a fool. In any case, mining com- 
panies have no vested interest, 
and obtain possession by staking 
or buyir^g claims the same as any 
citizen can do.      , 

• SECOND LIE: Watson claims 
Chevron is a trillion dollar com- 
pany. In fact, their net value is 
$13.7 billion, less than 1 1/2% of 
his statement. Most of their pro- 
duction comes ftx)m other coun- 
tries and NOT from public lands. 
Oil is not a hard rock mineral. 
After discovery, oil comes out of 
the ground at relatively low cost. 
Afterdiscovery, hard rockmineral 
comes out of the ground at high 
cost 

• THIRD LIE: "We are the only 
nation idiotic enough to allow all 
comers to take all metals... off our 
federal lands without paying the 
taxpayers for nary a red cent." 

None of the other principal 
mining countries of the Wbrid 
charge a royalty on gross pro- 
duction of mines. All mining 
companies are subject to corpo- 

rate, federal, state and local taxes. 
Many studies have been made on 
the subject of royalries on mines. 
These studies show that mineral 
royalties are acostwhich increases 
the marginal grade for mining, 
reduces production and mine life 

»causing waste of natural resources. 
Also, the royalty obtained would 
be less than the loss in tax revenue. 
In other words, it is a lose-lose 
proposition. It has been tried and 
failed. 

• FOURTH LIE: "The family of 
Judge Roger Foley has filed 
grandfathered placer claims on 
960 acres...etc....the idea is to 
force the BLM to issue a patent 
inside this popular recreation area 
at $2.50 or $5 an acre." 

The claims were in violation of 
the 1872 Mining Law and were 
invalid. I don't know what Watson 
means by staking "grandfathered" 
claims, there is no such thing. 
There is no "lucrative loophole" 
in the law. Even if the claims had 
been found to be valid, they still 
would have been held to perfor- . 
mance and costs in excess of 
$3,000 to $5,000 per care, not 
$2.50 to $5. 

On Watson's last statement that 
"right now" is the time to stop this 
lunacy, Watson is right, but it is 
time to stop the lunacy of anti- 
mining groups and people such as 
Watson who keep spreading this 
misinformation to the public. 
RICHARD V. WYMAN, P.E.,~ 

Ph.D Emeritus Professor 
of Engineering 

UNLV Distinguished Member 
Society of Mining Engineers 

Candidates, a weak stomach and a fond farewell 

REPORTER'S 

By 
Elizabeth Rusiecki 

New5 Staff Writer 

After weeks of candidate 
nights, announcements and 
having to help write enough 
copy to fill a paperfull of politi- 
cal ads, it didn't hit me until late 
Tuesday night — when I was 
finally left alone with a com- 
puter at City Hall. 
• Through April, I hypoth- 
esized the primary's outcome 
with fellow staff members, 
friends and anyone willing to 
argue. After seven candidate 
nights, I could recite speeches 
and list qualifications faster than 
you could say "park bond." 

As Tuesday loomed, my nerves about had it and my stomach 
sizzled. I couldn';(^sleep and lost three pounds. 

The Big Day arrived with more guessworic, a last minute tune-up 
on my calculations and a plea with my stomach to hang on a few more 
hours. I was obsessed widi the poUs and the atmosphere around town. 
Despite a busy day in the newsroom, the election dominated my mind. 

I threw a temper tantrum at 11 a.m., after noticing my husband's 
signature was not above mine in the voting roster at our polling place 
— despite the fact that the guy still had eight hours left to punch a 
ballot , 
• At noon, I just happened to be in a friend !s neighbortiood, and 
stopped in to make sure that he too, paid his own visit to the polls. 

',,' \^tl2:30p.fn,y,ijb't^ypnmylu^^^ 
a plate of egg foo young, I oh-sd-tenderly chastised him for not voting 
and thought 1 eked out a promise from him to do so later in the 
afternoon. 

By 4 p.m., I had asked fellow reporter Catherine three times if she 
had voted, each time forgetting the previous occasion. 

With all that anxiety, it's no wonder the realization didn't arrive 
until after I waved goodbye to the final candidate that had hovered 
over the county computer set up in the city lunch room. As he rounded 
the comer, it smacked me: I had taken quite a liking to these people. 

Granted, my job is going to be a lot more exciting the next few 
weeks with three enticing face-offs in the general. The trio of 
elections each pose an old Henderson hopeftil with someone from the 
"other" side — with promises of a competitive battle for Mayor, 

Council and Judge. 
But I'm going to miss a can- 

didate or two. 
These are people I've seen 

grow, both personally and in the 
eyes of the conununity. From the 
first stumbled words in the first 
candidates night to the orches- 
trated soliloquies of the last Fromi 
wallflower to professional palm 
presser. IdiosyiKrasies developed 
into personalities and habits 
evolved into character. 

Bob Groesbeck and Jim 
Jensen will indeed make the quest 

for Mayor both dandy and tantalizing. But I will miss Dorothy 
Vondenbrink 's cheerfiil exuberance and vitality—as well as a strong 
voice which always penetrated the weak microphone on my tape 
recorder. 

An eager Jack Garic vs. a seasoned Mike Harris will bring inany 
issues to the forefiont, but Jeanne Liner's absence will take getting 
used to. She came on quiet at first, but poised between those two 
proved her a strong, viable candidate and a woman with heart. 

The cheerful, guy-next-door of Terry Davis is a good match for the 
straight-forward and toughened Ken Proctor, but Don Denison's 
determination and matter-of-facmess will also be sorely missed. 

Henderson budded a tasty bumper crop of candidates. Bales of 
new ideas were introduced, problems piri-pointed and serious ques- 
tions raisejd. I hope that each pf the cbiitctftjers. w|ift.tbst Tu^ 
remain in the community's eye. They entered their races, with 
promises of change, but one need not hold public office in order to 
initiate it. 

Now that the primary is over, I'm going to start all over again: 
analyzing speeches, catching stumbles and asking questions. Hope- 
ftilly my stomach can last a few more weeks until June 8. and my 
husband will continue to believe that I am. indeed, attending yet 
another candidate night, and not some candlelight conversation with 
another man. 

After a successful candidate forum hosted by the Soroptimists and 
conducted by my editor, Paul and!, oar News team has been booked 
for an encore performarice on May 26. Hope to see you all at the 
Gibson Library.... 

Stable tax base := stable education 
Last Friday, moms banded 

together outside the Edu- 
cation Center on Flamingo 

Road to express their displeasure 
with Gov. Bob Miller's proposed 
education budget. Many were 
holding placards saying, "Gov. 
Miller, your actions stink!" 

The governor maintains his 
budget docs not represent cuts in 
education, the moms know better. 
Any mother knows when costs go 
up and their budget remains con- 
slant, they cannotafford tlie things 
ihcy bought previously. That, in 
effect, is a budget increase. 

Miller's budget allocates $3,312 per student for the next biennium. 
same as liie last one. Out of that money comes teacher salaries, books, 
equipment, paper, pencils, chalk, the cost of running the district. The 
local districts must also pay for unfunded or underfunded mandated 
programs out of that allotment. Last year, mandated special education 
programs accounted for approximately $20 million. When you look 
a( additional burdens the districts must support school police, school 
nurses, speech and physical therapists, psychiatrists, increased gradu- 
aiion requirements, mailings to parents, electricity, water, breakfast 
and lunch programs, and the additional cost of the most up-to-date 
computers and equipment, it's easy to see why these parents are 
uneasy. They know these costs have not come down. 

Add to that an increased student population in the neighborhood of 
20,000 students, there is cause for alarm. The local school districts 
simply cannot afford nor can they be expected to maintain the same 
iwel of services with these types of increases. U used to be a math 
teacher needed her book and chalk, now she needs the book, computers 
and graphing calculators. The cost of educating our kids in a techni- 
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cally advanced society has gone 
up. 

If 1 am reading these parents 
correctly, there will be some leg- 
islators, not going back to Carson 
City after the next election. These 
moms are angry that promises 
ha ve not been kept by theirclccted 
officials. These moms are con- 
cerned that many a legislator 
seems to be in the pocket of spe- 
cial interest lobbyists. 

They arc threatening to run 
mothers for legislative seats next 
session — targeting those they 

see as hoIdiiM powerful positions today who ha vc not worked for their 
children. 

Dr. Brian Cram has indicated that he wants a sit down with Miller 
concerning the education budget. Cram knows full well of the 
services already cut this year, he also knows it already takes six 
months or longer to have kids tested for special needs under the last 
budget It's my guess Cram wants to make sure the governor realizes 
in no uncertain tcrms„lhat his proposed educational budget will mean 
even deeper cuts. Those cuts will include course eliminations and 
much larger class sizes. Miller's budget will hit your child's class- 
room. 

The only solution, tlicgovemorand members of die legislator must 
be willing to pay for the educational programs they said we needed. 
That can only come with a stable tax base. If these legislators are loo 
timid, these moms in^pd to replace them the next time around. 

Hanlon, a Las Vegas resident who writes a coiiimn about educa^ 
lion, sits on the Slate Board of Education, is the administrator for the 
Clark County School District's MaihJScience Institute and is a part- 
lime instructor at UNLV. 

Send us your views •Send us your views 
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Back to school for parents 
Jlj Roy TheiM 

\«wi Staff Writer 
All parents want their children 

to do well in school but only a few 
are willing to go back to school 
and re-leam math. Since the be- 
ginning of the school year, seven 
parents have attended an algebra 
class on Tuesday nights at Basic 
High School in order to better 
undeistand math and help their 
children. 

Sophomore Jimmy Derrick said 
the program has helped him im- 
mensely. "I probably would have 
flunked the course if it wasn't for 
taking the class." 

Debn Smith, a parent partici- 
pating in the math class, said her 
son failed math the last quarter of 
last year. Math teacher Marilyn 
Treanor expressed surprise about 
Smith's son. "He's one of my top 
students." 

Parents spend one hour with 
Treanor learning what their chil- 
dreh learn in class. The parents 

'^also do the same homework and 
take the tests the students take. 
The premise for the program is to 
have the children go home and 
explain to their^arents what they 
have learned. 

Treanor believes the students 
learn more if they can explain the 
subject. 'The first time I really 
learned math was when I had to 
teach it." She added that even 
math teachers learn when they 
talk out problems with one an- 
other. 

Jackie Reed, a parent, said she 
was nervous joining the program. 
"I was afraid I couldn't keep up. I 
thought I would do it until I 
couldn't do it any longer." 

Treanor told the parents that 
when they drop the math course at 
night, their children's math falls. 
Homework is not done and test 
scores suffer, she said. 

Algebra is a requirement for 
studeiiti! who'wis5 ib iUtai^ col- 
lege and is critiod for classes at 
the college level, Treanor said. 
"It's the language for all math- 
ematics and sciences." Statistics 
show that 50% of the students in 
college drop out of calculus, she 
added. 

Read 

News 

CLOCK REPAIR 

294-1133 

The honor of your presence is ^ 
requested at Congregation Mer Tamids 

Goods 'li 
Service Auction 

%1-".cO<^ on May 8th, 1993 at 
Congregation nerTamid 

Please come for your 
chance to bid on 

A Trip to San Francisdo Bay 
Winter/Summer Condos • Jewelry • Artwork 

and, of course, much, much more! 

TIME: 7:00 P.M. at 2761 Emerson Ave., Las Vegas 
One Block South of Desert Inn and Eastern 

R.S.V.P.to ^ 
For More Information Contact the Temple Office - 733-6292 Hj 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE—Marilyn Treanor, a Basic High School math teacher, explains a problem 
during a class for parents. Parents learn algebra so they can help their children.    Phoio by Brim jones 

MOfM'S 
Sunday, May 9, 1993 

Served from 11:00 a.m.^to 10:00 p.m. 

Oven Roasted -* Cornish Game Hen 
Loin of Pork Stuffed with 

with Sage Dressing 
Mushroom Sauce and 

and Vegetable 
Rosemary. Dressing of the Day 

The above served with choice of soup or salad and dessert 

IRETIREMENT FrNANCIAL CENTERS] 
__^ OF AMERICA, INC. 

^    Invites You To Attend a   N 
FREE BREAKFAST Seminar 

O) M.1I1NMI¥ES 
Capital Preservation • Safety of Principal 

Higher Returns Than Your CD's 

MAY 19th, 9AM 
TWO GALS FROM CAL 

1638 Nevada Hwy. • Boulder City 
Two Gals Too Banquet Room • 

GUEST SPEAKER: 

Brian Eckelman; V.P. Colonial Mutual Funds 
To R.S.V.I'., I>lcase Call Rosalie Coniglio, 

Retirement I'inancial Centers of America...293-2062 

H^ Presented By- 
V* COLONIAL MUTUAL FUNDS 

PERSONAL INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY FEE 

565-0473 

218 LEAD ST. 
(Across from the new 

Police Department 
facilities) 

LAW OFFICES OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
Former Henderson City Attorney 

EDWARD B. HUGHES 
Criminal Law - DUI 

MARKETING EFFORTS HONORED—The Henderson Boys 
and Girls Club recently received top honors for a broadcasting 
advertisement at the Boys and Girls Club of America's National 
Conference in Boston April 17. The winning piece, "Commu- 
nity Salute," was a 30-second TV advertisement donated by Jim 

Utton and the staff of KVVU TV-5. From left are Rick Goings, 
president of Tupperware Worldwide and chairman of the Boys 
and Girls Clubs of America's board marketing committee, 
board president John Simmons, assistant director Al Conklin 
and executive director Clyde Caldwell. courtcfj Photo 

Che Pasta to host benefit dinner 
Che Pasta Restaurant, 4350 E. 

Sunset Road (at Athenian) will 
present an Italian dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, May 10, to benefit 
Reach Out.    ' 

Reach Out, a non-profit orga- 
nization dedicated to AIDS edu- 
cation which also provides ser- 
vices to children with HIV, was 
founded in 1989 by families who 

adopted infected children. 
The organization, which has a 

learning center and offers child 
care for working parents, is 
seeking to obtain a pemianent 
facility to provide forthe growing 
number of HIV exposed children, 
said Mary Consul, a Henderson 
resident who is a spokesn\an for 
the group. 

"We have earned the confidence 
and support of our Las Vegas and 
Henderson communities as well 
as national recognition as a non- 
profit organization serving the 
needs of children and faipily liv- 
ing with this disease," Consul said. 

Tony Rebone and Michael 
McQuady are the owners of Che 
Pasta. 

Artists show in BC this weekend 
i-The 8di eiark lOpumy Artists 

Show is this weekend in Boulder 
City at Bicenteruiial Park. 

The show is sponsored by First 
Interstate Bank and presented by 
the Boulder City Art Guild. Show 
hours are from 10 a.m. to S p.m. 
both days. 

The Buddy Charles Concert 
Jazz Orchestra will perform at 
noon Sunday, Mothers Day. Since 

their fomiationfourycan ^cnthe 
band has made numerous ap- 
pearances. They have performed 
for the "Concert In The Park" 
series and as a featured band for 
the Las Vegas Jazz Month in Las 
Vegas. They have also appeared 
at the Four Queens Hotel for the 
syndicated "Jazz Night in Las 
Vegas' program. 

Other entertainers to perform 

Kilfoy recognized 
for Scouting work 

Shirley Kilfoy of Henderson   Frontier Giri Scout Council, 
was among the adult volunteers      Kilfoy received an Apprecia- 
recently recognized by the   tion Pin for Outstanding Service. 

will be the Vegas Valley Ooggers, 
Sweet Adelines and the Bells of 
Grace. The Henderson Symphony 
Orchestra will present a concert at 
2:30 p.m. on Sunday. 

All types of fine arts will be on 
exhibit from oils to watercolor 
and everything in between so plan 
now to come out and enjoy the 
beautiful work of the Qark County 
artists. 

Advertise 
in, read 

and enjoy 
the News! 

Known for 
th« &E5T 

Homemade 
Food In 
Townl 

Monday's 

Rocky Mountain 
Oysters 

$1.99 
From 5 PM till Midnight 

Tuesday's 

Wing Ding 

10 cent 
Chicken Wings 
From 11 AM till Midnight 

^' iri%#^i(i^ 

Thursday's 

Oregon Clams 

Steamed in Beer 

$4.50 Bowtfui 

EATERY & CA! 
Between Lake Mead 

& Sunset 

FULL 
SERVICE 

CATERING 
ALL 

OCCASIONS 

MORE FUN 
MACHINES & PAYOUTS 
FAMILY DINING AND 
FULL SEi^^CE CATERING 

Friday's 

All You Can Eat 
Tocos 
$2.95 

Authentic Hard or Soft 

Saturday's 

ttalion Feast 
All You can eat Pastas 

& Entree Choice 

$4.95 

fSeafood Sunday^ 
Peel & Eat Jumbo 

Shrimp 

25( Each 
Plus 

Nightly SeafoodSpedolt. 

ki^.. ^' 

1120 N. Boulder Hwy. Henderson • 566-6577 

BOOK ROUND UP 
858 S. Boulder H\^v. 565-0665 

COVER YOUR FLOOR WITH 
SAVINGS StalnMast«r $19^ 

Carpet 

N^kLU>. 

LlnolMim 
fSB^- 

565-6900 

Here To Serve You Today, Tomorrow 
and Into the 21st Century! 

600 W. Sunset Rd. Suite 106, Henderson, NV 

"^^   Construction Material 

P^int - Wallpaper - Insulation 
Doors &< Windows -fTile - Carpet 

Vinyl - Lumber - Electrical 
&v Plumbing - Ready Mix Concrete 

8. MUCH, MUCH, MORE 
Good New/Used Merchandise 

May Be Donated 
Call 226-1482 for Pickup 

When: May 8 - 9 a.m. (7:00 A.M. Preview) 

Where: Southwest Gas ServicG Center 

1239 S. Boulder Highway 
Corner of Boulder Hwy. & Snap Ave. 
Across from Sherwin Williams Paint 

Sponsored By: Henderson Rotary 

DRIVE THRU 
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 

i95 PEI^DIL $Q ^^  Most Cars 
^#   Reg. $19.95       Perfwmonci. PiolKtion. OuolitY.• 

featuring quality Penzoll Motor Oil 
IncludM: Oil Crwnga up lo 5 ql> 30 WT Oil • Oil FUlar • LulM CiMUlt 
on Vehides Equipped wllh Fllllngi 
$1.00 Hozardoui Wul* FMMUHI Grade OUt $3.00 Higher 

L WITH THIS COUPON ^ 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
OIL & FILTER CHANGE 

«34 95 • Change Fluid 
• Changs Filler 
• Change Gaskel 
• Clearf Transmission Pan 
• Check for Leaks 

Reg. Price may vary by Make t Model of Car. 

FWD CARS E)anA . 

 WITH THIS COUPOW ' 

Most Cart 

Rafl. $49.05 

fi •n 
PURFECT TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

$24! eCYL$34.9S 
REG. $44.95 

C,.,       eCYL$3».95 
REG. $49.95 

j 4 CYL REG. $39.95 
I IncludM: Indall new plugi • Chedv and tel liming carburetor (It 
I unsealed) and Idle speed • 9,000 mile, 9 month guarantee, whichever 

comes linl. SlmtOvi ignlion uln. AddlibntI ptru ^ unio—uln.        . 

I WITH THIS COUPON 1 

BRAKE SPECIAL 

«39  95 
Include*: 

Installs pads or linings 

Refimsh rotors or drums 

Repack front whoel bearings (if unsealed) 

AOMkmilPmttlSintaEMm/FWDlStmlUtUtcEMn 

I WITH THIS COUPON- ' 

Most Care 

REa $<9.9S 
PERAXL£ 

IE 
1^ •n 

PURFECT SMOG CHECK 

PLUS STATE CERTIFICATE 

$8 95 MOST CARS 
REa $15.50 

Indudet:     • 3 Step Cleaner 
' helps reduce emission 

I ^ I • helps restore porformanoe 
I I ^1 I • helps increase gas mileage 

I WITH THIS COUPON i|l — -WITH THIS COUPON 

FUEL INJECTION SERVICE 

«39 95 
REa $6a.»s 

 I 

OFFER NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER 

We Accept All Competitors Coupons ^ 

GREEN VALLEY HENDERSON ;^ 
693 N. Valle Verde 704 S Boulder Hwy. 

(At Sunset near ThiiM Buster) (At Major in Luckys Center', 

434-9606 566-4666               ' 
WESTSIDE 

3520S. Jones 01. 076-0004 2005 S. Dccolur Bl. BTOOJO-J 2055 S. Rainbc 

(On Spring Ml. just E. of Jones)     (1 bik. N ol Suhoro, across (rom Toyou dealer) (1 block Norlh 

5150W. Charleston Bl. 259-0898 
(1 Block Wc5l of Dcc.nlur) 

3101 N Rancho Dr. 656-5700 
(1 2blk S of Cheyenne 

in Lucky'5 Center) 

2055 S. Rainbow 81. 255-2996 

(1 block Norlh of Sahara Ave.) 

7786 W. Sahara 255-0051 
(Al Buff.Tlo behind nai ol.Tlion) 

EASTSIDE 
1770 E. Charleston 81. 388-9998 
(At Bruce. In Ch.iflr':lon Pl.nn 

Home Club & Lucky) 

180rJ. NellisBI. 437-0909 
(12 BIk. N. ol Charleston across Red Robin) 

I'    "I   We nl50 accept checks 

2728 E. Charleston Bl. 3b3-2949 
(1 2 block E.15I of FrcmonI) 

3370E. Flaminqo 454-7711 
(In Ronaisance III Center Enlor off Prcos McLcod) 

MON.-SAT. 8-6 

__g_g^ iM 
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Back to school for parents 
Jlj Roy TheiM 

\«wi Staff Writer 
All parents want their children 

to do well in school but only a few 
are willing to go back to school 
and re-leam math. Since the be- 
ginning of the school year, seven 
parents have attended an algebra 
class on Tuesday nights at Basic 
High School in order to better 
undeistand math and help their 
children. 

Sophomore Jimmy Derrick said 
the program has helped him im- 
mensely. "I probably would have 
flunked the course if it wasn't for 
taking the class." 

Debn Smith, a parent partici- 
pating in the math class, said her 
son failed math the last quarter of 
last year. Math teacher Marilyn 
Treanor expressed surprise about 
Smith's son. "He's one of my top 
students." 

Parents spend one hour with 
Treanor learning what their chil- 
dreh learn in class. The parents 

'^also do the same homework and 
take the tests the students take. 
The premise for the program is to 
have the children go home and 
explain to their^arents what they 
have learned. 

Treanor believes the students 
learn more if they can explain the 
subject. 'The first time I really 
learned math was when I had to 
teach it." She added that even 
math teachers learn when they 
talk out problems with one an- 
other. 

Jackie Reed, a parent, said she 
was nervous joining the program. 
"I was afraid I couldn't keep up. I 
thought I would do it until I 
couldn't do it any longer." 

Treanor told the parents that 
when they drop the math course at 
night, their children's math falls. 
Homework is not done and test 
scores suffer, she said. 

Algebra is a requirement for 
studeiiti! who'wis5 ib iUtai^ col- 
lege and is critiod for classes at 
the college level, Treanor said. 
"It's the language for all math- 
ematics and sciences." Statistics 
show that 50% of the students in 
college drop out of calculus, she 
added. 
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Che Pasta to host benefit dinner 
Che Pasta Restaurant, 4350 E. 

Sunset Road (at Athenian) will 
present an Italian dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, May 10, to benefit 
Reach Out.    ' 

Reach Out, a non-profit orga- 
nization dedicated to AIDS edu- 
cation which also provides ser- 
vices to children with HIV, was 
founded in 1989 by families who 

adopted infected children. 
The organization, which has a 

learning center and offers child 
care for working parents, is 
seeking to obtain a pemianent 
facility to provide forthe growing 
number of HIV exposed children, 
said Mary Consul, a Henderson 
resident who is a spokesn\an for 
the group. 

"We have earned the confidence 
and support of our Las Vegas and 
Henderson communities as well 
as national recognition as a non- 
profit organization serving the 
needs of children and faipily liv- 
ing with this disease," Consul said. 

Tony Rebone and Michael 
McQuady are the owners of Che 
Pasta. 

Artists show in BC this weekend 
i-The 8di eiark lOpumy Artists 

Show is this weekend in Boulder 
City at Bicenteruiial Park. 

The show is sponsored by First 
Interstate Bank and presented by 
the Boulder City Art Guild. Show 
hours are from 10 a.m. to S p.m. 
both days. 

The Buddy Charles Concert 
Jazz Orchestra will perform at 
noon Sunday, Mothers Day. Since 

their fomiationfourycan ^cnthe 
band has made numerous ap- 
pearances. They have performed 
for the "Concert In The Park" 
series and as a featured band for 
the Las Vegas Jazz Month in Las 
Vegas. They have also appeared 
at the Four Queens Hotel for the 
syndicated "Jazz Night in Las 
Vegas' program. 

Other entertainers to perform 

Kilfoy recognized 
for Scouting work 

Shirley Kilfoy of Henderson   Frontier Giri Scout Council, 
was among the adult volunteers      Kilfoy received an Apprecia- 
recently recognized by the   tion Pin for Outstanding Service. 

will be the Vegas Valley Ooggers, 
Sweet Adelines and the Bells of 
Grace. The Henderson Symphony 
Orchestra will present a concert at 
2:30 p.m. on Sunday. 

All types of fine arts will be on 
exhibit from oils to watercolor 
and everything in between so plan 
now to come out and enjoy the 
beautiful work of the Qark County 
artists. 
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Authentic Hard or Soft 

Saturday's 

ttalion Feast 
All You can eat Pastas 

& Entree Choice 

$4.95 

fSeafood Sunday^ 
Peel & Eat Jumbo 

Shrimp 

25( Each 
Plus 

Nightly SeafoodSpedolt. 

ki^.. ^' 

1120 N. Boulder Hwy. Henderson • 566-6577 

BOOK ROUND UP 
858 S. Boulder H\^v. 565-0665 

COVER YOUR FLOOR WITH 
SAVINGS StalnMast«r $19^ 

Carpet 

N^kLU>. 

LlnolMim 
fSB^- 

565-6900 

Here To Serve You Today, Tomorrow 
and Into the 21st Century! 

600 W. Sunset Rd. Suite 106, Henderson, NV 

"^^   Construction Material 

P^int - Wallpaper - Insulation 
Doors &< Windows -fTile - Carpet 

Vinyl - Lumber - Electrical 
&v Plumbing - Ready Mix Concrete 

8. MUCH, MUCH, MORE 
Good New/Used Merchandise 

May Be Donated 
Call 226-1482 for Pickup 

When: May 8 - 9 a.m. (7:00 A.M. Preview) 

Where: Southwest Gas ServicG Center 

1239 S. Boulder Highway 
Corner of Boulder Hwy. & Snap Ave. 
Across from Sherwin Williams Paint 

Sponsored By: Henderson Rotary 

DRIVE THRU 
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 

i95 PEI^DIL $Q ^^  Most Cars 
^#   Reg. $19.95       Perfwmonci. PiolKtion. OuolitY.• 

featuring quality Penzoll Motor Oil 
IncludM: Oil Crwnga up lo 5 ql> 30 WT Oil • Oil FUlar • LulM CiMUlt 
on Vehides Equipped wllh Fllllngi 
$1.00 Hozardoui Wul* FMMUHI Grade OUt $3.00 Higher 

L WITH THIS COUPON ^ 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
OIL & FILTER CHANGE 

«34 95 • Change Fluid 
• Changs Filler 
• Change Gaskel 
• Clearf Transmission Pan 
• Check for Leaks 

Reg. Price may vary by Make t Model of Car. 

FWD CARS E)anA . 

 WITH THIS COUPOW ' 

Most Cart 

Rafl. $49.05 

fi •n 
PURFECT TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

$24! eCYL$34.9S 
REG. $44.95 

C,.,       eCYL$3».95 
REG. $49.95 

j 4 CYL REG. $39.95 
I IncludM: Indall new plugi • Chedv and tel liming carburetor (It 
I unsealed) and Idle speed • 9,000 mile, 9 month guarantee, whichever 

comes linl. SlmtOvi ignlion uln. AddlibntI ptru ^ unio—uln.        . 

I WITH THIS COUPON 1 

BRAKE SPECIAL 

«39  95 
Include*: 

Installs pads or linings 

Refimsh rotors or drums 

Repack front whoel bearings (if unsealed) 

AOMkmilPmttlSintaEMm/FWDlStmlUtUtcEMn 

I WITH THIS COUPON- ' 

Most Care 

REa $<9.9S 
PERAXL£ 

IE 
1^ •n 

PURFECT SMOG CHECK 

PLUS STATE CERTIFICATE 

$8 95 MOST CARS 
REa $15.50 

Indudet:     • 3 Step Cleaner 
' helps reduce emission 

I ^ I • helps restore porformanoe 
I I ^1 I • helps increase gas mileage 

I WITH THIS COUPON i|l — -WITH THIS COUPON 

FUEL INJECTION SERVICE 

«39 95 
REa $6a.»s 

 I 

OFFER NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER 

We Accept All Competitors Coupons ^ 

GREEN VALLEY HENDERSON ;^ 
693 N. Valle Verde 704 S Boulder Hwy. 

(At Sunset near ThiiM Buster) (At Major in Luckys Center', 

434-9606 566-4666               ' 
WESTSIDE 

3520S. Jones 01. 076-0004 2005 S. Dccolur Bl. BTOOJO-J 2055 S. Rainbc 

(On Spring Ml. just E. of Jones)     (1 bik. N ol Suhoro, across (rom Toyou dealer) (1 block Norlh 

5150W. Charleston Bl. 259-0898 
(1 Block Wc5l of Dcc.nlur) 

3101 N Rancho Dr. 656-5700 
(1 2blk S of Cheyenne 

in Lucky'5 Center) 

2055 S. Rainbow 81. 255-2996 

(1 block Norlh of Sahara Ave.) 

7786 W. Sahara 255-0051 
(Al Buff.Tlo behind nai ol.Tlion) 

EASTSIDE 
1770 E. Charleston 81. 388-9998 
(At Bruce. In Ch.iflr':lon Pl.nn 

Home Club & Lucky) 

180rJ. NellisBI. 437-0909 
(12 BIk. N. ol Charleston across Red Robin) 

I'    "I   We nl50 accept checks 

2728 E. Charleston Bl. 3b3-2949 
(1 2 block E.15I of FrcmonI) 

3370E. Flaminqo 454-7711 
(In Ronaisance III Center Enlor off Prcos McLcod) 

MON.-SAT. 8-6 

__g_g^ iM 
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Senior Center Highlights 

Biddle selected as Volunteer of Month 
By Chuck Colletta 

Marie Biddle, acharming, quiet- 
. spoken, friendly lady has been 
selected as Volunteerof the Month 
for May 1993. Biddle volunteers 

,as a receptionist at the Henderson 
Senior Center. She is also an ac- 
tive and a charter member of 
Single Seniors. This social group 
meets weekly for dinner, trips, 
and other fun activities. 

She is a native of West Union, 
Ohio, where she attended school. 
She woriced for the Air Force 
Exchange Service while her hus- 
band served with the Air Force. 
Biddle retired in 1975. She is now 
a widow. She has one daughter 
who lives in Henderson, two 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. 

Biddle has lived in many of the 
United States and in North Africa. 
Her hobbies include traveling, 
crocheting and reading. Marie, we 
deeply appreciate all you do for 
the seniors. Your quiet, efficient 
approach brings serenity and 
harmony to the center Keep up 
the good work, and we will 
promise not to tell everyone that 
your real first name is Ethel! 

Reminder 
The center will celebrate 

Mother's Day starting at 11 a.m. 
Friday. The Black Mountain Nu- 
trition Program will feature a 
j^ial lunch including roast poric 
with dressing, green beans, and 
rosy applesauce. The Young at 
Heart Senior Band will entenain 
at 11 a.m. and again play at 12 
p.m. Favors will be available. 
Mothers with special accom- 
plishments will be recognized. 

Art Show 
The'center will host a special an 

show on Tuesday, May 11. The 
show will take place from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. and feature a display of 
outstanding paintings. The art 
class, under the tutorshipofLaRue 
Vining, has been accumulating' 
their best worics to show off on 
that day. If you are a connoisseur 
of "Objects d'Art." this show is a 
must More than 100 paintings 
will be on display by the senior 
artists. 

La Porta's 
art wins 
honorable 
mention 

Local Biblical artist Elayne La 
Porta recently won honorable 
mention at an art exhibit at 
Wheaton College in Illinois. 

She was selected among SO 
artists nationwide displaying 
their paintings. 

The original oil painting. "Red 
Sea." continues on display through 
this montii at the Billy Graham 
Center Museum. 

Whitford 
honored 

Walter G. Whitford of Hender- 
son will be honored by the Uni- 
versity of Rhode Island Alumni 
Association for excellence in 
scientific research next month. 

The Alumni Association Ex- 
cellence Awards winners will be 
honored at a ceremony during 
Alunmi Weekend Saturday. June 
5. 

Established during URI's Cen- 
tennial Year, the Alumni Excel- 
lence Awards recognize the 
achievements of the University's 
most outstanding alumni while 
helping current students, a 
spokesman said. A $1,000 schol- 
arship is awarded to a student of 
merit in the name of each award 
recipient 

Advertise 
in the News 

Marie Biddle, 
Volunteer of the Month 

Health Services 
The center will feature a series 

of health services and seminars 
during Uie week. 

Dr. Leo J. Spaccavento, an N^.D. 
tward-certified in cardiology with 
Nevada Heart Care, will conduct 
a seminar on heart disease at the 
center at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 
15. The free seminar is opcri to 
everyone. Dr. Spaccavento will 
also be available to answer ques- 
tions. 

A free hearing screening s(?rvice 
will be available at the Center 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Friday, 
May 14. Hearing Specialists of 
Nevada will have a representative 
available to provide these tests. 

Health insurance is a subject 
that is receiving much attention 
tiiese days. A question of gre^t 
importance to seniors is the cov- 

erage provided by Health Main- 
tenance Organizations. Shannon 
Thompson, a representative of 
Health Plan of Nevada, will be at 
the center at 10:30 a.m; Wednes- 
day, May 12. She will provide 
current information on programs 
available through HPN. 

At 10:30 a.m. Friday. May 14, 
Frank Benick from FHP will 
conduct a seminar on tiie latest 
developments in Uie service and 
coverage tiiey provide. 

The semi-monthly blood pres- 
sure testing will be available at 
tiie cliiter at 10 am. Tuesday, 
May 11. 

Special Events 
The Alley Kat (Joe Hallis) will 

entertain starting at 11 a.m. on 
Monday, May 10. The Alley Kat 
has promised to bring a few "kit- 
tens" to take part in the show one 

of these days. 
The Project CARE Steering 

Committee will hold theirmontiily 
meeting at the center at noon 
Monday, May 10. This group joins 
for lunch and a business meeting 
follows. 

The Senior Employment Ser- 
vice representative will be at tiie 
Center from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 11. This is a free 
service for seniors looking for 
employment and foror:ganizations 
seeking to hire seniors. 

Bemadine James, an AARP 
trained W.P.S. volunteer, will be 
available at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
May 11. She is tiie coordinator for 
the Center's Widowed Persons 
Support Group. Thi;s newly 
formed service is dedicated to help 
those persons who recentiy lost a 
loved one. 

The U.S. Veterans Affairs rep- 
resentative will be at the center 
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. on 
Wednesday, May 12. Dan Splan. 
tiie benefits coordinator, will be 
available to assist with any ques- 
tions or problems. 

Driver's License Expiring? 
Does your Nevada Driver's Li- 

cense expire in the next few 
montiis? Have you recentiy moved 
to tiie state and need a Nevada 
Driver's License? If so, come to 
tiie center on Thursday, May 13. 
Carol Bumside and her assistant 
will be available from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. to issue a current driver's 
license. The center is proud of tiiis 
convenientminimum-waitservice 
and tiie courteous assistance pro- 
vided.   . 

Scheduled Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

See Seniors, Page 9 

Titus, Lipman Brown 
to host town hall 

State Sens. Dina Titus and Lori 
Lipman Brown invite residents to 
a Tov^ Hall meeting from 10 
a.m. to noon Saturday at Hariey 
Harmon School, 5351 Hillsboro 
Lane. (Off of Hacienda between 
Mountain Vista and Nellis.) 

The senators will listen to con- 
stituents' concerns and then an- 
swer questions regarding tiie 1993 
legislative session. 

Titus serves as tiie minority 
leader and is a member of tiie 
following committeea>Judiciary. 
Natural Resources, and Legisla- 
tive Affairs and Operations. 

Brown serves on the following 
committees: Commerce and La- 
bor. Human Resources and Fa- 
cilities, and Transporation. 

Formore information, call 435- 
7153. 

M' 
|IIIIITIITTTTTTTIliIl 

OMELEf'HOl'^^ 

EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIALS 
SERVED 4:00-6:00 PM 

MON:    Homemade Spaghetti & Garlic Bread 
TUES:   Fresh Baked Meatloaf 
WED:    Liver & Onions 
THURS: Chicken Fried Steak 
FRI: 
SAT: 
SUN: 

Catfish or Deep Fried Shrimp 
Roasted Turkey 
"Burger Combo" 

® 
316 \ 

N.BOULDER HWV. 
HENDERSON 
Bes\6e McDonald '•"1 

$2 
$3 
$3 
$3 
$4, 
$3, 
$3. 

.95 
,95 
50 
95 
95. 
95 
50 

564-0504 
NOW OPEN 

DAILY 
|7am - 10pm 

*?2r=*^nr*- 

Voted Best Breakfast in R.J. Poll ** 
ftlllTIITIIIIMITTTTTTtl 

^^^^^ 

VOTER 
REGISTRfiTION 

VOTER REQISTRfiTION 
for th« General Election 

Will Close 

May 8,1993 at 
5:00 P.M. 
Register to Vote at 
City Cleric's Office 
240 Water Street 

Henderson 

-¥•-^ •¥• ^-¥•-^-^-¥•-¥•-^-^-¥•-^-^ 5000.00 
THANK YOU 

HENDERSON!!! 

D. JIM JENSEN 

/ APPRECIATE your FRIENDSHIP your 
LOYALTY and your SUPPORT during these last 
5 weeks! 

It is my pleasure in knowing you, in sen/ing 
you, and ESPECIALLY in having the PRIVI- 
LtQE to call you FRIENDII 

You're the Greatest! 
Most Sincerely, 

D. Jim Jensen 

May 8th 
tliru May 22nd, 1993 

The Eldorado would libe to say 
"Mahalo" (Thanb You) to all its 

customers with a ^5,000 Giveaway 

M,000 Weekly 
Cash Drawings 
Sat. May 8.1993 • 2 p.m. and ID p.m. 

Sat. May 15.1993 • 2 p.m. and fO p.m. 
Sat. May 22.1993 • 2 p.m. and 10 p.m. 

Grand Prize Hawaiian Vacation will be 
given out at the 10 p.m. drawing on 
Saturday May 22. 1993. 
All IAIIL> l'o^ll•ll 

A N   •   O 

MOVCbler St. Downtown Henderson 

'X 
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FINISHING TOUCHES — Ray Epps works to complete the 
Victoria Station casino on Sunset Road near Boulder Highway 

earlier this week.. The casino is scheduled to open later thisyear. 
Photo bj Brian Jonet 

Seniors from Page 8 
is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 6:30 to 
10 p.m. on Wednesday and 
Thursday, and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Sauirday. Pool (billiards), horse- 
shoe and quilting facilities are 
available during those hours. The 
activities with start times sched- 
uled for the week are as follows: 

Monday, May 10: Assessor at 
8 a.m., bridge at 8:30 a.m., aero- 
bic dance at 9 a.m., wood carving 
at 9^.m., Project CARE at 9 a.m., 
AllayiCat sings at 11 a.m.. Project 
CAKG Steering. Committe& 
meeting at 12 p.m., art class at 
12:30 p.m. and pinochle at 12:30 
p.m. 

Tuesday, May 11: Assessor at 
8 a.m., needlecraft at 9 a.m., T- 
shirt painting at 9 a.m.. Senior 
Employment at 9 a.m., art show at 
10 a.m., free blood pressure test- 
ing at 10 a.m., ceramics pouring 
and firing at 12:30p.m., Widowed 
persons Support Group at 12:30 
p.m, and pinochle at 12:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 12: Assessor 
at 8 a.m., aerobic dance at 9 a.m., 
pinochle lessons (by appointment) 
at 9 a.m., U.S. Veterans Affairs at 
9 a.m., ceramics at 9:30 a.m.. 
Social Security at 9:30 a'.m., Se- 
nior Dimensions seminar at 10:30 
a.m., bridge at 12 p.m. Young at 
Hean Senior Band rehearsal at 
12:30 p.m., gin rummy card club 
at 12:30 p.m., tap dancing at 6:30 
p.m., and pinochle at 7 p.m. 

Thursday, May 13: Assessorat 
8 a.m.. Department of Motor 
Vehicles Drivers License renewal 

at 9 a.m., scrabble at 10 a.m, free 
bingo at 12:30 p.m., quilting class 
at 12:30 p.m., senior "big band" 
rehearsal at 1:30 p.m., duplicate 
bridge at 6:30 p.m. and pinochle 
at 7 p.m. 

Friday, May 14: Assessor at 8 
a.m., aerobic dance at 9 a.m., free 
medical forms assistance at 9 a.m., 
Project CARE at 9 a.m, FHPhealih 
plan seminar at 10:30 a.m., free 
hearing screening at 11 a.m., 
bridge at 12 p.m., art class at 12:30 
p.m., social/ballroom dancing at 
12:30 p.m., euchre and cribbage 
at 1 p.m. 

Saturday, May 15: Center open 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., bninch 
($1.25) served from9a.m.to 11:30 
a.m, and Heart Disease seminar at 
10 a.m. 

Menu 
The Henderson Senior Center 

serves lunch Monday through 
Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. The meals are provided by 
the Black Mountain Senior Nu- 
trition Program through a grant 
from the Nevada Division for 
Aging Services. A donation of 
$ 1.25 is suggested for seniors aged 
60 and older. There is a $3 charge 
for persons under 60. All meals 
are served with coffee, tea and 2% 
milk. The published menu for the 
week is as follows: \ \ 

Monday: Pork chop suey, rice, 
Jello fruit salad, cottage cheese, 
muffin and vanilla pudding. 

Tuesday: Roast turkey, dress- 
ing, carrots, cranberries, biscuits, 
mixed fruit and cookies. 

Wednesday: Vegetable 
chicken strata, kidney bean salad, 
green beans, apple juice,, garlic 
toast, jello and banana. 

Thursday: Baked fish Creole, 
macaroni and cheese, fruit salad, 
creamed cabbage, combread and 
fresh fruit. 

Friday: Shepherds rice and 
cheese, mashed potatoes, tossed 
cabbage salad, mixed fruit, biscuit 
and sd-awberry crisp. 

846 E. Lake Mead Drive 
(1 Mile East of Boulder Hwy.) 

5654)297 

Come Dance the Night Away 

THE DAUE EDWARDS BAND 
IMa\ inu ('< 

GREAT LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS DAILY 

y^      25C KENO ^' 
^^ MOTHER'S DAY ME>fU '^^ 
Especially for Mom - Sunday, May 9th 

i 

CollEAqUES ANd pRiENds 

of 

HEBER LITTLEFIELD 

4Th GRAdE TEACIIER 

GoRdoN MCCAW 

EIEMEMARV School 

ARE hyiTEd TO AnENd 

A 

RETIREMENT RECEPTJON 

MAY 7Th 

5:J0' 5:50 P.M. 

JN TNE 

School LibRARy 

57 LyNN LANE 

HENdERSON 

799^8950 

Tino^e who wish to are encouraged to remember his 
dedicated service with a letter or card. These may be 

sent to Cordon McCaw Elementary School. 

Benevento & 
Attorneys 
At Law Randies 

A Full Service Law Firm Located 
In The Heart of Green Valley At 

6250 MOUNTAIN VISTA, HENDERSON 
(just north of Eihd M) 

(702) 433-2000 
Divorce • Custody • Binkmplcy • Personal Injury • Wills • Trusts • 

Probtte • Tax Law (including Audiu, Appeals, Tax Couit) • Real Estate • Busineii 
Reorganization • Constiuaion Law • General Civil Litigation ~ 

Boulder Osteopathic Physicians 
Osteopathic Manipulation • Sports Medicine • Pain Management 

ROBERT KESSLER, D.O., P.C. 
Board CcrtifM General Practice 
Board C*rtlfl«d Pain Managamant 
Aaalatant Clinical Profaaaor, C.O.M.P. 

PAUL R. RENNIE, D.O. 
Board Cartlflad Qanaral Practica 
Board C«rUII«d Pain Managamant 

DON MacDONAGH, D.O. (U.K.), P.A. 
Membar of the Raglalar o( Oataopatha 

This Week's Sports 
Medicine Tip 

Little League elbow occurs in 9 -14 year 
old pitchers. This overuse syndrome results 

when a youngster's enthusiasm is greater 
than his or her skills. Pitchers who use 

sidearm delivery are at greater risk. 

Accepting New Patients for Structural Evaluation and Treatment 

HOURS: 7 am to 6 pm Monday - Friday 

1028 WYOMING STREET •  BOULDER CITY • 293-3683 

..^tJC" •••tot'»v-.>:-:*.^-J.*--.i>i—'-i.^^:..^.-. 

*S«^pipp-- mmiKsmmmmmm^^m u «wi^wpiiw*i»iw>w»fffly»wii5pi.y>!w^ 
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Senior Center Highlights 

Biddle selected as Volunteer of Month 
By Chuck Colletta 

Marie Biddle, acharming, quiet- 
. spoken, friendly lady has been 
selected as Volunteerof the Month 
for May 1993. Biddle volunteers 

,as a receptionist at the Henderson 
Senior Center. She is also an ac- 
tive and a charter member of 
Single Seniors. This social group 
meets weekly for dinner, trips, 
and other fun activities. 

She is a native of West Union, 
Ohio, where she attended school. 
She woriced for the Air Force 
Exchange Service while her hus- 
band served with the Air Force. 
Biddle retired in 1975. She is now 
a widow. She has one daughter 
who lives in Henderson, two 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. 

Biddle has lived in many of the 
United States and in North Africa. 
Her hobbies include traveling, 
crocheting and reading. Marie, we 
deeply appreciate all you do for 
the seniors. Your quiet, efficient 
approach brings serenity and 
harmony to the center Keep up 
the good work, and we will 
promise not to tell everyone that 
your real first name is Ethel! 

Reminder 
The center will celebrate 

Mother's Day starting at 11 a.m. 
Friday. The Black Mountain Nu- 
trition Program will feature a 
j^ial lunch including roast poric 
with dressing, green beans, and 
rosy applesauce. The Young at 
Heart Senior Band will entenain 
at 11 a.m. and again play at 12 
p.m. Favors will be available. 
Mothers with special accom- 
plishments will be recognized. 

Art Show 
The'center will host a special an 

show on Tuesday, May 11. The 
show will take place from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. and feature a display of 
outstanding paintings. The art 
class, under the tutorshipofLaRue 
Vining, has been accumulating' 
their best worics to show off on 
that day. If you are a connoisseur 
of "Objects d'Art." this show is a 
must More than 100 paintings 
will be on display by the senior 
artists. 

La Porta's 
art wins 
honorable 
mention 

Local Biblical artist Elayne La 
Porta recently won honorable 
mention at an art exhibit at 
Wheaton College in Illinois. 

She was selected among SO 
artists nationwide displaying 
their paintings. 

The original oil painting. "Red 
Sea." continues on display through 
this montii at the Billy Graham 
Center Museum. 

Whitford 
honored 

Walter G. Whitford of Hender- 
son will be honored by the Uni- 
versity of Rhode Island Alumni 
Association for excellence in 
scientific research next month. 

The Alumni Association Ex- 
cellence Awards winners will be 
honored at a ceremony during 
Alunmi Weekend Saturday. June 
5. 

Established during URI's Cen- 
tennial Year, the Alumni Excel- 
lence Awards recognize the 
achievements of the University's 
most outstanding alumni while 
helping current students, a 
spokesman said. A $1,000 schol- 
arship is awarded to a student of 
merit in the name of each award 
recipient 

Advertise 
in the News 

Marie Biddle, 
Volunteer of the Month 

Health Services 
The center will feature a series 

of health services and seminars 
during Uie week. 

Dr. Leo J. Spaccavento, an N^.D. 
tward-certified in cardiology with 
Nevada Heart Care, will conduct 
a seminar on heart disease at the 
center at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 
15. The free seminar is opcri to 
everyone. Dr. Spaccavento will 
also be available to answer ques- 
tions. 

A free hearing screening s(?rvice 
will be available at the Center 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Friday, 
May 14. Hearing Specialists of 
Nevada will have a representative 
available to provide these tests. 

Health insurance is a subject 
that is receiving much attention 
tiiese days. A question of gre^t 
importance to seniors is the cov- 

erage provided by Health Main- 
tenance Organizations. Shannon 
Thompson, a representative of 
Health Plan of Nevada, will be at 
the center at 10:30 a.m; Wednes- 
day, May 12. She will provide 
current information on programs 
available through HPN. 

At 10:30 a.m. Friday. May 14, 
Frank Benick from FHP will 
conduct a seminar on tiie latest 
developments in Uie service and 
coverage tiiey provide. 

The semi-monthly blood pres- 
sure testing will be available at 
tiie cliiter at 10 am. Tuesday, 
May 11. 

Special Events 
The Alley Kat (Joe Hallis) will 

entertain starting at 11 a.m. on 
Monday, May 10. The Alley Kat 
has promised to bring a few "kit- 
tens" to take part in the show one 

of these days. 
The Project CARE Steering 

Committee will hold theirmontiily 
meeting at the center at noon 
Monday, May 10. This group joins 
for lunch and a business meeting 
follows. 

The Senior Employment Ser- 
vice representative will be at tiie 
Center from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 11. This is a free 
service for seniors looking for 
employment and foror:ganizations 
seeking to hire seniors. 

Bemadine James, an AARP 
trained W.P.S. volunteer, will be 
available at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
May 11. She is tiie coordinator for 
the Center's Widowed Persons 
Support Group. Thi;s newly 
formed service is dedicated to help 
those persons who recentiy lost a 
loved one. 

The U.S. Veterans Affairs rep- 
resentative will be at the center 
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. on 
Wednesday, May 12. Dan Splan. 
tiie benefits coordinator, will be 
available to assist with any ques- 
tions or problems. 

Driver's License Expiring? 
Does your Nevada Driver's Li- 

cense expire in the next few 
montiis? Have you recentiy moved 
to tiie state and need a Nevada 
Driver's License? If so, come to 
tiie center on Thursday, May 13. 
Carol Bumside and her assistant 
will be available from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. to issue a current driver's 
license. The center is proud of tiiis 
convenientminimum-waitservice 
and tiie courteous assistance pro- 
vided.   . 

Scheduled Activities 
The Henderson Senior Center 

See Seniors, Page 9 

Titus, Lipman Brown 
to host town hall 

State Sens. Dina Titus and Lori 
Lipman Brown invite residents to 
a Tov^ Hall meeting from 10 
a.m. to noon Saturday at Hariey 
Harmon School, 5351 Hillsboro 
Lane. (Off of Hacienda between 
Mountain Vista and Nellis.) 

The senators will listen to con- 
stituents' concerns and then an- 
swer questions regarding tiie 1993 
legislative session. 

Titus serves as tiie minority 
leader and is a member of tiie 
following committeea>Judiciary. 
Natural Resources, and Legisla- 
tive Affairs and Operations. 

Brown serves on the following 
committees: Commerce and La- 
bor. Human Resources and Fa- 
cilities, and Transporation. 

Formore information, call 435- 
7153. 

M' 
|IIIIITIITTTTTTTIliIl 

OMELEf'HOl'^^ 

EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIALS 
SERVED 4:00-6:00 PM 

MON:    Homemade Spaghetti & Garlic Bread 
TUES:   Fresh Baked Meatloaf 
WED:    Liver & Onions 
THURS: Chicken Fried Steak 
FRI: 
SAT: 
SUN: 

Catfish or Deep Fried Shrimp 
Roasted Turkey 
"Burger Combo" 

® 
316 \ 

N.BOULDER HWV. 
HENDERSON 
Bes\6e McDonald '•"1 

$2 
$3 
$3 
$3 
$4, 
$3, 
$3. 

.95 
,95 
50 
95 
95. 
95 
50 

564-0504 
NOW OPEN 

DAILY 
|7am - 10pm 

*?2r=*^nr*- 

Voted Best Breakfast in R.J. Poll ** 
ftlllTIITIIIIMITTTTTTtl 

^^^^^ 

VOTER 
REGISTRfiTION 

VOTER REQISTRfiTION 
for th« General Election 

Will Close 

May 8,1993 at 
5:00 P.M. 
Register to Vote at 
City Cleric's Office 
240 Water Street 

Henderson 

-¥•-^ •¥• ^-¥•-^-^-¥•-¥•-^-^-¥•-^-^ 5000.00 
THANK YOU 

HENDERSON!!! 

D. JIM JENSEN 

/ APPRECIATE your FRIENDSHIP your 
LOYALTY and your SUPPORT during these last 
5 weeks! 

It is my pleasure in knowing you, in sen/ing 
you, and ESPECIALLY in having the PRIVI- 
LtQE to call you FRIENDII 

You're the Greatest! 
Most Sincerely, 

D. Jim Jensen 

May 8th 
tliru May 22nd, 1993 

The Eldorado would libe to say 
"Mahalo" (Thanb You) to all its 

customers with a ^5,000 Giveaway 

M,000 Weekly 
Cash Drawings 
Sat. May 8.1993 • 2 p.m. and ID p.m. 

Sat. May 15.1993 • 2 p.m. and fO p.m. 
Sat. May 22.1993 • 2 p.m. and 10 p.m. 

Grand Prize Hawaiian Vacation will be 
given out at the 10 p.m. drawing on 
Saturday May 22. 1993. 
All IAIIL> l'o^ll•ll 

A N   •   O 

MOVCbler St. Downtown Henderson 

'X 
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FINISHING TOUCHES — Ray Epps works to complete the 
Victoria Station casino on Sunset Road near Boulder Highway 

earlier this week.. The casino is scheduled to open later thisyear. 
Photo bj Brian Jonet 

Seniors from Page 8 
is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 6:30 to 
10 p.m. on Wednesday and 
Thursday, and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Sauirday. Pool (billiards), horse- 
shoe and quilting facilities are 
available during those hours. The 
activities with start times sched- 
uled for the week are as follows: 

Monday, May 10: Assessor at 
8 a.m., bridge at 8:30 a.m., aero- 
bic dance at 9 a.m., wood carving 
at 9^.m., Project CARE at 9 a.m., 
AllayiCat sings at 11 a.m.. Project 
CAKG Steering. Committe& 
meeting at 12 p.m., art class at 
12:30 p.m. and pinochle at 12:30 
p.m. 

Tuesday, May 11: Assessor at 
8 a.m., needlecraft at 9 a.m., T- 
shirt painting at 9 a.m.. Senior 
Employment at 9 a.m., art show at 
10 a.m., free blood pressure test- 
ing at 10 a.m., ceramics pouring 
and firing at 12:30p.m., Widowed 
persons Support Group at 12:30 
p.m, and pinochle at 12:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 12: Assessor 
at 8 a.m., aerobic dance at 9 a.m., 
pinochle lessons (by appointment) 
at 9 a.m., U.S. Veterans Affairs at 
9 a.m., ceramics at 9:30 a.m.. 
Social Security at 9:30 a'.m., Se- 
nior Dimensions seminar at 10:30 
a.m., bridge at 12 p.m. Young at 
Hean Senior Band rehearsal at 
12:30 p.m., gin rummy card club 
at 12:30 p.m., tap dancing at 6:30 
p.m., and pinochle at 7 p.m. 

Thursday, May 13: Assessorat 
8 a.m.. Department of Motor 
Vehicles Drivers License renewal 

at 9 a.m., scrabble at 10 a.m, free 
bingo at 12:30 p.m., quilting class 
at 12:30 p.m., senior "big band" 
rehearsal at 1:30 p.m., duplicate 
bridge at 6:30 p.m. and pinochle 
at 7 p.m. 

Friday, May 14: Assessor at 8 
a.m., aerobic dance at 9 a.m., free 
medical forms assistance at 9 a.m., 
Project CARE at 9 a.m, FHPhealih 
plan seminar at 10:30 a.m., free 
hearing screening at 11 a.m., 
bridge at 12 p.m., art class at 12:30 
p.m., social/ballroom dancing at 
12:30 p.m., euchre and cribbage 
at 1 p.m. 

Saturday, May 15: Center open 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., bninch 
($1.25) served from9a.m.to 11:30 
a.m, and Heart Disease seminar at 
10 a.m. 

Menu 
The Henderson Senior Center 

serves lunch Monday through 
Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. The meals are provided by 
the Black Mountain Senior Nu- 
trition Program through a grant 
from the Nevada Division for 
Aging Services. A donation of 
$ 1.25 is suggested for seniors aged 
60 and older. There is a $3 charge 
for persons under 60. All meals 
are served with coffee, tea and 2% 
milk. The published menu for the 
week is as follows: \ \ 

Monday: Pork chop suey, rice, 
Jello fruit salad, cottage cheese, 
muffin and vanilla pudding. 

Tuesday: Roast turkey, dress- 
ing, carrots, cranberries, biscuits, 
mixed fruit and cookies. 

Wednesday: Vegetable 
chicken strata, kidney bean salad, 
green beans, apple juice,, garlic 
toast, jello and banana. 

Thursday: Baked fish Creole, 
macaroni and cheese, fruit salad, 
creamed cabbage, combread and 
fresh fruit. 

Friday: Shepherds rice and 
cheese, mashed potatoes, tossed 
cabbage salad, mixed fruit, biscuit 
and sd-awberry crisp. 

846 E. Lake Mead Drive 
(1 Mile East of Boulder Hwy.) 

5654)297 

Come Dance the Night Away 

THE DAUE EDWARDS BAND 
IMa\ inu ('< 

GREAT LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS DAILY 

y^      25C KENO ^' 
^^ MOTHER'S DAY ME>fU '^^ 
Especially for Mom - Sunday, May 9th 

i 

CollEAqUES ANd pRiENds 

of 

HEBER LITTLEFIELD 

4Th GRAdE TEACIIER 

GoRdoN MCCAW 

EIEMEMARV School 

ARE hyiTEd TO AnENd 

A 

RETIREMENT RECEPTJON 

MAY 7Th 

5:J0' 5:50 P.M. 

JN TNE 

School LibRARy 

57 LyNN LANE 

HENdERSON 

799^8950 

Tino^e who wish to are encouraged to remember his 
dedicated service with a letter or card. These may be 

sent to Cordon McCaw Elementary School. 

Benevento & 
Attorneys 
At Law Randies 

A Full Service Law Firm Located 
In The Heart of Green Valley At 

6250 MOUNTAIN VISTA, HENDERSON 
(just north of Eihd M) 

(702) 433-2000 
Divorce • Custody • Binkmplcy • Personal Injury • Wills • Trusts • 

Probtte • Tax Law (including Audiu, Appeals, Tax Couit) • Real Estate • Busineii 
Reorganization • Constiuaion Law • General Civil Litigation ~ 

Boulder Osteopathic Physicians 
Osteopathic Manipulation • Sports Medicine • Pain Management 

ROBERT KESSLER, D.O., P.C. 
Board CcrtifM General Practice 
Board C*rtlfl«d Pain Managamant 
Aaalatant Clinical Profaaaor, C.O.M.P. 

PAUL R. RENNIE, D.O. 
Board Cartlflad Qanaral Practica 
Board C«rUII«d Pain Managamant 

DON MacDONAGH, D.O. (U.K.), P.A. 
Membar of the Raglalar o( Oataopatha 

This Week's Sports 
Medicine Tip 

Little League elbow occurs in 9 -14 year 
old pitchers. This overuse syndrome results 

when a youngster's enthusiasm is greater 
than his or her skills. Pitchers who use 

sidearm delivery are at greater risk. 

Accepting New Patients for Structural Evaluation and Treatment 

HOURS: 7 am to 6 pm Monday - Friday 

1028 WYOMING STREET •  BOULDER CITY • 293-3683 

..^tJC" •••tot'»v-.>:-:*.^-J.*--.i>i—'-i.^^:..^.-. 

*S«^pipp-- mmiKsmmmmmm^^m u «wi^wpiiw*i»iw>w»fffly»wii5pi.y>!w^ 
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Obituaries 

Rachel A. Stevens 
David'Butch'Hicl(ey 

Rachel A. Stevens, 84, died 
Friday, April 30 at a local hospi- 
tal. 

Bom April 15,1909 in Johnson, 
Vt., she had been a homeownerin 
Henderson for 10 years. 

She is survived by four daugh- 
ters, Kathleen Prime of St. Au- 
gustine, Fla.; Baitara Grosse of 

Fultonville, N.Y.; Judith Korona 
of Fort Johnson, N. Y.; and Matcia 
Kraynak of Richlield Springs, 
N. Y.; two sons, Larry Stevens of 
Henderson; and William Stevens 
ofDallas.Texas; 16 grandchildren 
and 22 great grandchildren. 

Services were private. 
Arrangements were handled by 

Palm Mortuary of Henderson. 

John George Casper 

David"Butch"Hickey,53,died 
Sunday at a local hopsital. 

Bom May 10, 1939 in. Ada, 
Okla., he had been a long time 
resident of Henderson. Living in 
the area for 47 years. 

He was a retired maintenance 
supervisor, having wojked for a 
mortuary/cemetery. 

He was a member of the High 
Desert Off Road Association, and 
an honorary member of the Las 
Vegas Jeep Qub. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Barbara Hickey; one daughter, 
Tina Gilbert; and one son David 
Hickey, all of Las Vegas. Also his 
mother, Genendal Hickey of Blue 
Diamond; twd sisters, Linda 
Thompson and Shiriey Ebarb; and 
one brother Glen Hickey all of 
Las Vegas. 

Services were held Wednesday. 
Arrangements were handled by 

Palm Redrock Mortuary of Las 
Vegas. ^ 

John George Casper, 72, died 
Saturday at a local hospital. 

bom Nov. 14. 1920 in 
Carbondale, Pa., he had been a 
rcsidentof Henderson for20 years. 

He was a retired worker for the 
government as a mail carrier, and 
was a Veteran of the United Slates 
Army, having served in Worid 
Warn. 

He is survived by his wife, Helen 
Casper of Henderson;  one 

daughter. Maryann Wilson of Los 
Angeles. Calif.; one son. Mason 
Hamlin who resides in England; 
seven brothers and Ohe sister; four 
grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren. 

Memorial services will be held 
at 1 p.m. Saturday at 211 Navajo 
Drive. Henderson. 
_ Arrangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuary of Henderson. 

Tia Green 
Tia Bennett Green.41, died May 

1 in die Davis Hospital in Sacra- 
mento following surgery. 

Green, wife of the late Robert 
Green, was bom in Provo. Utah. 
in March 19S2, the daughter of 
William R. and Jessie (Taylor) 
Bennett. She moved with her 
parents to Henderson in 1954. 

She graduated from Basic High 
School in 1970 witii honors. She 
attended the Nevada Giris State in 
Reno, was a cheerieader and very 
active in school politics. 

She attended Henegar's Busi- 
ness College in Salt Lake City. 
Rick'sCollege inRexburg. Idaho, 
and graduated from Brigham 
Young University in Pro^o. 

She married Green, Aug. 16. 
1974. in Manti, Utah. After Rob- 
ert graduated from the University 
of Utah Medical School, the 
family moved to California. 

She was a runner, a certified 

aerobics instructor and active in 
-the LDS Church. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, who died in an air- 
plane crash in March 1991. 

Survivors include daughter 
Aubree L. Green and sons Aaron 
Robert and Jason Richard Green, 
all of Red Bluff, Calif.; parents 
Dick and Jessie Bennett of 
Henderson; grandparents Buck 
and Molly Holman of Las Vegas; 
brodiers Dr. Jan T. Bennett of 
Henderson and Richard J. Bennett 
of Las Vegas; in-laws Charles and 
LaRayne Green, David and Wes 
Green, all of Sacramento; Sharon 
McCallister and Norma Meyz of 
Utah. 

Funeral services were held in 
the LDS Antelope Chapel in Red 
Bluff Wednesday. Services were 
under tiie direction of the Bishop 
of the LDS Antelope Ward. 

ITS HARD 
TO STOP A TRANE. 

BUT ITS NOT 
HARD TO BUY ONE. 

\ 

GET UP TO $200 BACK 
INSTANTLY FROM YOUR PARTICIPATING 

TRANE DEALER 
it's nevur been easier to enjoy the unequaled performance and 
reliability of a Trane. Just buy a Trane XI> 1100 package Gas/ 
Electric and electronic air cleaner before May 31, 1993 and 
receive up to $200 in Quick Savings Rebate checks on the spot. 

The XL 1100 provides efficient electric cooling and ga.s heat- 
ing for your home at a very affordable price. 

It also comes with the legendary C!imalu(f'"comprcssor 
and an aluniinizod steel heat exchanger, making it one of the 
best values in the industry. 

Hurry to your Trane dealer for 
up to $200 in Quick Savings Rebate 
checks today. 

It's Hard To Stop A Trane!" 

$150 on XL 1100 Package Gan/Eloctric, $50 on GK air cloancr. 
OITer not available to contractors and builders. 

We Do It Right 

AM NattiralGas • 
AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 

362-6399 License «17110 

Join The Fun At The 
U. S. Coast Guard Band G)nceit 
Friday, May 7 

,^i 

Enjoy a/r«e owlsrtl this Friday at 7prais%ieric3!T=^ 

Nevada Corporation and the Las Vegas-Clark 

County Library District present the first Greeli' 

Valley Concert Under the Stars. Bring a picnic 

and your blanket or lawn chair to the Giieen 

Valley Civic Center/Americana, and e 

the show! It's all part o' 

X^ 
the exciting WS Cakiidar ofEymts celebrating '•^J, 

Green Wley's 15tli anniversaiy. For more information on the US. Coast 

tJuaid Band concert, call 458-8855 then dial *400. 

m. 
AMERICAN NP^AD\ CORPOR\nON # LAnEGiSCLAIECODIITTLiBIARyDiSTBICT 

HCKETTOraM 

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED 

Sr. Discounts • Friendliest Service 
LARGE SELECTION of NEW RELEASES 
NEW RELEASE'DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE 

Buzz & Betsy Cole 

822 S. Boulder Highway, Suite 23 • Henderson, NV 89015 
Smith's Shopping Center 

« 

565-7793 

Introducing: Carol's Canine Castle 
(formerly K-9 Klip Joint) 

Give Your Pet The Royal Treatment 
The new owner, Carol Stewart hes Champion Yorkies and 

[<i|'||[j Shih Tzu's. She welcomes all the old customers and new 
customers that are looking for a place to pamper their pet. If 
you have a cat or a big dog, bring them in and 
meet the new owner. ^^^T^, 

151 Water Street   Henderson   ,%M.  | 

565-1099 "^'' 

We're 
Celebrating 

Sunday May 9,1993 

IBINGO 
'100.CASH 
DRAWING 

One Ficbet Per Person 
Per Session 

FREE 
Cake & 
Champagne 
At the 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

Bingo Session 

»llrallfmJlr»llfmJlimll raJIfmllfWImJIfmJl rmll 

KSSISSUXSSC^EXSSXZ 

I Ji M A_ 

< 

11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

Chicken Dijon 
Includes: 

Soup or Salad • Wild Rice or Scallop Potatoes 
Peas with Mushroom • Dessert 

«3.95 
Prime Rib Dinner 

Includes: 
Salad Bar • Choice of Potato 

Vegetable • Dessert 

FIESTA FEAST ^3.95 
A Beef or Chicken Tostada • Served with Valencia Rice 

Open 4 p.m. Daily • Reservations Suggested 

Free Flowers for All Ladies in Restaurants 

While Supply 
Lasts 

C   •  A  •  S •   I   •   N   •  O 

140 VXibter St. Downtown Henderson 

All Rules Posted 
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Community 
CONCERT UNDER 

THE STARS 
Friday. May 7. p.m.. Green Val- 
ley Civic Center, adjacent to the 
QV Library. U.S. Coast Guard 
Band to perform a free concert. 
Call 458-8855. 

ART SHOW 
Saturday and Sunday. May 8 
and 9, Bicentennial Park in 
Boulder City. Eighth annual Clart< 
County Artists Show. Theme is 
"Environs of Nevada." Exhibits 
of oils, acrylics, etchings, prints, 
batiks, stained glass, watercotor 
and much more. Call 293-2138. 

AUCTION 
Saturday. May 8. 9 a.m.. 4444 
Boulder Highway, between 
Desert Inn Road and Flamingo 
Road. Goodwill Industries of 
Southern Nevada to hokj auc- 
tk>n to raise money to open a 
community training center in Las 
Vegas. 

REACH OUT 
Monday, May 10. 6:30 p.m., 
4350 E. Sunset Rd. at Athenian 
Way. An Italian diner to benefit 
Reach Out, a non-profit organi- 
zation dedicated to AIDS edu- 
cation. 

KIWANIS 
Mondays, 7:30 a.m. Green's 
Supper Club. Green Valley 
Kiwanis Club meets weekly. Call 
456-0366. 
DEPRESSION WORKSHOP 

Mondays, 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.. 
Charter Hospital. Free self-help 
support group for people with 
depression. Call 362-9772. 

To announce your group or 
organization's ewnia, please 
come by or mail information to: 
2 Commerce Center Drive, 
Hend^on, NVBOOU. 

GARDErrCLUB 
Tuesday, May 11,10 a.m. Green 
Valley Library. Sunset Garden 
Club will hold a meeting. Call 
897-2271. 

BUSINESS 
ENTREPRENEURS 

Tuesday, May 11, 6:15 p.m., 
Las Vegas Library. Home Busi- 
ness Entrepreneurs meeting to 
discuss business resources. Call 
647-0497. 

SINGLES PICNIC 
Thursdays, 6 p.m.. JB's Restau- 
rant. 3780 S. Maryland Pari<- 
way. Smoke free dinner. The 
group also holds a social ptonic 
with croquet and bocce games 
inapari<.Call431-9084 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Daily through May, 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., Lost City Museum in 
Overton. An exhibit addressing 
western themes and old world 
comparisons by Deb Olson is 
display. Call 397-2193. 
Schools 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
Thursday. May 6.6 p.m. McCaw 
Elementary School. Sixth annual 
fine arts festival, presented by 
the physical educatton, art and 
music departments. 

MUSICAL 
Thursdaythrough Saturday, May 
6-8 and 13-15, at Green Valley 
High School. Seven Brides for 
Seven Brothers at GVHS The- 
atre. General admission $5 in 
advance and $7 at the door. 
Weekday shows begin at 7 p.m. 
and Saturday performances 
begin at 2 p.m. 

Duck Creek bridges 
under construction' 

In an efToit to improve road- 
way safety during periods of 
heavy rainfall, five bridge 
structures over the duck Creek 
Wash will be constructed by 
Qark County atvariouslocations 
including: 

• Warm Springs Road: Work 
on this $605,000 six-lane bridge 
began last winter and was com- 
pleted in April. 

• Green Valley Parkway: 
Currently under construction is 
a $3.3 million project to connect 
Green Valley Parkway with 
Pauick Lane. As part of this 
project, a four-larw bridge over 
Duck Creek will also be builL 

• La Casita Avenue and 
Tomiyasu Lane: This $700,000 
project is scheduled to begin in 
mid to late May with construc- 
tion of concrete flat slab bridges 
over Duck Creek at these two 
street crossings. The bridges will 
provide motorists with one travel 
lane in each direction. 

• Eastern Avenue: As part of a 
$4 million project to improve 
Eastern Avenue between Warm 
Springs Road and Wigwam 
Avenue, a new four-lane bridge 
will be constructed over Duck 
Creek Wash. Work on this 
project is scheduled to begin in 
the summer. 

The News covers your community 

Advertise in thie 
News 

.•   -M:     t.    .-»    ,     «.    ...• LJi 

LV Higti 
open iiouse 
Wednesday 

Las Vegas High School, 315 S. 
7thSt., will conduct an open house 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Wednesday, May 
12. 

Alumni and friends will be able 
to see the original high school 
building one last time before the 
move to the new facility. 

Refreshments will be served in 
the cafeteria. 

CaU 799-7800 for more infor- 
mation. 

Timmons earns 
scholarship 

Miriam Timmons, a Henderson 
resident, was recently offered a 
Distinguished Scholarship at the 
University of Missouri-Rolla. 

The scholarshipis worth $2,000. 

Artist 
reception 
Friday 

Java Centrale will hold a speci al 
reception for acclaimed cyber- 
artist Anthony Bondi at 7 p.m. 
Friday. The restaurant is located 
at 2295 N. Green VaUey Pkwy. 
(at Warm Springs Road). 

Bondi will be on hand to open 
the newest showing of his digital 
collage artwork. 

Bondi, designer of the 1991 
poster for the city of Las Vegas, 
uses computer and laser copier 
technology to create collage pieces 
that are social as well as aesthetic 
commentary. 

Through the placement and 
juxtaposition of extreme, often 
conflicting, images, Bondi is able 
to make powerful statements, a 
spokesman said, hi one widely 
reproduced piece, titled "An Ex- 
aggeration," Bondi places an ex- 
ploding mushroom cloud behind 
a picture of the old La Vegas 
Convention Center. 

The contradictory images of 
business-tourist mecca and mas- 
sive destructive force personified 
by the bomb represents the con- 
tradictory aspects of life in Las 
Vegas that ^rea residents have 
learned to live with and reconcile 
over the years, said Bondi. a na- 
tive of Las Vegas. "The essence 
of the city is our willingness to 
feel at home with this bizanr 
combination of imagery," he said. 

Anotherpiece, "1941," depicts 
a 15th century sailing vessel 
headed for oblivion off the edge 
of the Earth. "Everyone knows 
what Columbus saw," Bondi said. 
"I wanted to show what Columbus 
might have been dreaming. Co- 
lumbus, more than anybody, 
confronted the notion of the ho- 
rizon, the edge." 

/T 

Advertise 
in the News 
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CEhfTURY 
THtATKES 

PROUDLY        mtSlNtS 

CINEDOME 12 
HENDERSON 
LUXURY      THEATRE      COMPLEX 

OPMS FRIDAY MAY 14! 
INTRODUCING THE MOST EXCITING NEW 

THEATRE COMPLEX IN THE WEST! 

• 12 Luxury Auditorium • Deluxe Snacic Bar 
• Dolby Stereoiound • Climate Controlled Comfort 
• Rocking Chair Logo Seating • Starcade Game Room 
•Free Lighted Parking 

Just minutes from 
Green Valley 

and Boulder City! 

Boulder Hwy. ^ 
at Greenway Rd. 
City of Henderson 

BARGAIN MATIHEES 
EVERY D/iri 

Weekdays belm 5:45 pm 
Sat-Sun i Holt betore 2:00 pm 

tfiMnniaaDi 
STARTS MAY 14 STARTS MAY 14 

DRAGON: ^ 
THE BRUCE LEE STORY 

CINEDOME 12 
HENDERSON 

KEVWUiM     MOUMKYKKiWER 

DAVE^ 
IPCHMIO DMYniit 

LOST IN YONKERS @ THE SANDLOT ^ 
noKiiTKDnm)   I»MMOOIIE noKiiTKNmo   aiaiHimm 

INDECENT PROPOSALS THIS BOY'S LIFEQ 
DUNELMK    HUMUKm MClMOMim    ERKIDIE 

INDIAN SUMMERS SPLIHING HEIRS [^ 

t^MMMMMMMMMMMMMMk KK 

OR OPEMIMG WEEKMD: 
FRI-SAT-SUM  i 
MAY 14-15-16 

. Wee 

Cbristian Center 
571 Adams Blvd. • 293-7773 

Boulder City 

"Only 15 minutes from Henderson — Of Course!" 

SUNDAY, May 9   8:15 & 10:30 A.M. 

Happy Mother's Day 
(Floral gift for all women present) 

5:30 P.M.   FILM: Bill Gaither Trio Reunion 

"Beautiful Music — All Services" 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Monday 7:00 p.m. — Vouth Night . 
WEDNESDAY 9:30 a.m. - Women's Coffee Hour and Bible Study 

7:00 p.m. - Bible Studies For All Ages 

HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL 
AND DAY CARE CENTER 

PARADISE IS CLOSER 
THAN YOU THINK. 

m 
• 3 Days / 2 Nights accommodations 

• Prime Ri> Dinner for Two 

Roonns 
or 

Nights 

Take TWO Tuesdays 

} or 2 pemn& Tw rtghs must check in Un% or Tueeday. 
Tw looms muct check ki Tuuday. SubfKi to Miab%. 24 
hour advsrad rsservatans lequred. Vaikj CM County ID. 
nKumd. y«««oughMayi6^tW3iMdiV9«iPd&«duileil 

$103 Friday and Saturday. Valid through May 16,1 
1993.24 Hour advanced roervationrequird. I 
Subject ID aviiltbiUly. 

1-800-621-0187 
77 mile^ N.E. of Las Vegas 

aPeppermill 
Itesort Motel«Ca8iBo 

V 

This Mother's Day, give her 

Ethel M* Chocolates. The most 

elegant way to rememher her day 

For the Shoppe nearest you, 

or for delivery anywhere in the 

r.S.,call 1-800-4-ETHHL-M. 

Save *3 off our 1 Ik Truffles Assortment for MotKers Day. 

BOULEVARD MALL   •    FASHION SHOW MALL   •   MEADOWS MALL 
FACTORY SHOPPE   •    MAJOR HOTELS 

iiMiiiiliiiiiliiiaiiiiii 
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Obituaries 

Rachel A. Stevens 
David'Butch'Hicl(ey 

Rachel A. Stevens, 84, died 
Friday, April 30 at a local hospi- 
tal. 

Bom April 15,1909 in Johnson, 
Vt., she had been a homeownerin 
Henderson for 10 years. 

She is survived by four daugh- 
ters, Kathleen Prime of St. Au- 
gustine, Fla.; Baitara Grosse of 

Fultonville, N.Y.; Judith Korona 
of Fort Johnson, N. Y.; and Matcia 
Kraynak of Richlield Springs, 
N. Y.; two sons, Larry Stevens of 
Henderson; and William Stevens 
ofDallas.Texas; 16 grandchildren 
and 22 great grandchildren. 

Services were private. 
Arrangements were handled by 

Palm Mortuary of Henderson. 

John George Casper 

David"Butch"Hickey,53,died 
Sunday at a local hopsital. 

Bom May 10, 1939 in. Ada, 
Okla., he had been a long time 
resident of Henderson. Living in 
the area for 47 years. 

He was a retired maintenance 
supervisor, having wojked for a 
mortuary/cemetery. 

He was a member of the High 
Desert Off Road Association, and 
an honorary member of the Las 
Vegas Jeep Qub. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Barbara Hickey; one daughter, 
Tina Gilbert; and one son David 
Hickey, all of Las Vegas. Also his 
mother, Genendal Hickey of Blue 
Diamond; twd sisters, Linda 
Thompson and Shiriey Ebarb; and 
one brother Glen Hickey all of 
Las Vegas. 

Services were held Wednesday. 
Arrangements were handled by 

Palm Redrock Mortuary of Las 
Vegas. ^ 

John George Casper, 72, died 
Saturday at a local hospital. 

bom Nov. 14. 1920 in 
Carbondale, Pa., he had been a 
rcsidentof Henderson for20 years. 

He was a retired worker for the 
government as a mail carrier, and 
was a Veteran of the United Slates 
Army, having served in Worid 
Warn. 

He is survived by his wife, Helen 
Casper of Henderson;  one 

daughter. Maryann Wilson of Los 
Angeles. Calif.; one son. Mason 
Hamlin who resides in England; 
seven brothers and Ohe sister; four 
grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren. 

Memorial services will be held 
at 1 p.m. Saturday at 211 Navajo 
Drive. Henderson. 
_ Arrangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuary of Henderson. 

Tia Green 
Tia Bennett Green.41, died May 

1 in die Davis Hospital in Sacra- 
mento following surgery. 

Green, wife of the late Robert 
Green, was bom in Provo. Utah. 
in March 19S2, the daughter of 
William R. and Jessie (Taylor) 
Bennett. She moved with her 
parents to Henderson in 1954. 

She graduated from Basic High 
School in 1970 witii honors. She 
attended the Nevada Giris State in 
Reno, was a cheerieader and very 
active in school politics. 

She attended Henegar's Busi- 
ness College in Salt Lake City. 
Rick'sCollege inRexburg. Idaho, 
and graduated from Brigham 
Young University in Pro^o. 

She married Green, Aug. 16. 
1974. in Manti, Utah. After Rob- 
ert graduated from the University 
of Utah Medical School, the 
family moved to California. 

She was a runner, a certified 

aerobics instructor and active in 
-the LDS Church. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, who died in an air- 
plane crash in March 1991. 

Survivors include daughter 
Aubree L. Green and sons Aaron 
Robert and Jason Richard Green, 
all of Red Bluff, Calif.; parents 
Dick and Jessie Bennett of 
Henderson; grandparents Buck 
and Molly Holman of Las Vegas; 
brodiers Dr. Jan T. Bennett of 
Henderson and Richard J. Bennett 
of Las Vegas; in-laws Charles and 
LaRayne Green, David and Wes 
Green, all of Sacramento; Sharon 
McCallister and Norma Meyz of 
Utah. 

Funeral services were held in 
the LDS Antelope Chapel in Red 
Bluff Wednesday. Services were 
under tiie direction of the Bishop 
of the LDS Antelope Ward. 

ITS HARD 
TO STOP A TRANE. 

BUT ITS NOT 
HARD TO BUY ONE. 

\ 

GET UP TO $200 BACK 
INSTANTLY FROM YOUR PARTICIPATING 

TRANE DEALER 
it's nevur been easier to enjoy the unequaled performance and 
reliability of a Trane. Just buy a Trane XI> 1100 package Gas/ 
Electric and electronic air cleaner before May 31, 1993 and 
receive up to $200 in Quick Savings Rebate checks on the spot. 

The XL 1100 provides efficient electric cooling and ga.s heat- 
ing for your home at a very affordable price. 

It also comes with the legendary C!imalu(f'"comprcssor 
and an aluniinizod steel heat exchanger, making it one of the 
best values in the industry. 

Hurry to your Trane dealer for 
up to $200 in Quick Savings Rebate 
checks today. 

It's Hard To Stop A Trane!" 

$150 on XL 1100 Package Gan/Eloctric, $50 on GK air cloancr. 
OITer not available to contractors and builders. 

We Do It Right 

AM NattiralGas • 
AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 

362-6399 License «17110 

Join The Fun At The 
U. S. Coast Guard Band G)nceit 
Friday, May 7 

,^i 

Enjoy a/r«e owlsrtl this Friday at 7prais%ieric3!T=^ 

Nevada Corporation and the Las Vegas-Clark 

County Library District present the first Greeli' 

Valley Concert Under the Stars. Bring a picnic 

and your blanket or lawn chair to the Giieen 

Valley Civic Center/Americana, and e 

the show! It's all part o' 

X^ 
the exciting WS Cakiidar ofEymts celebrating '•^J, 

Green Wley's 15tli anniversaiy. For more information on the US. Coast 

tJuaid Band concert, call 458-8855 then dial *400. 

m. 
AMERICAN NP^AD\ CORPOR\nON # LAnEGiSCLAIECODIITTLiBIARyDiSTBICT 

HCKETTOraM 

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED 

Sr. Discounts • Friendliest Service 
LARGE SELECTION of NEW RELEASES 
NEW RELEASE'DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE 

Buzz & Betsy Cole 

822 S. Boulder Highway, Suite 23 • Henderson, NV 89015 
Smith's Shopping Center 

« 

565-7793 

Introducing: Carol's Canine Castle 
(formerly K-9 Klip Joint) 

Give Your Pet The Royal Treatment 
The new owner, Carol Stewart hes Champion Yorkies and 

[<i|'||[j Shih Tzu's. She welcomes all the old customers and new 
customers that are looking for a place to pamper their pet. If 
you have a cat or a big dog, bring them in and 
meet the new owner. ^^^T^, 

151 Water Street   Henderson   ,%M.  | 

565-1099 "^'' 

We're 
Celebrating 

Sunday May 9,1993 

IBINGO 
'100.CASH 
DRAWING 

One Ficbet Per Person 
Per Session 

FREE 
Cake & 
Champagne 
At the 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

Bingo Session 

»llrallfmJlr»llfmJlimll raJIfmllfWImJIfmJl rmll 

KSSISSUXSSC^EXSSXZ 

I Ji M A_ 

< 

11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

Chicken Dijon 
Includes: 

Soup or Salad • Wild Rice or Scallop Potatoes 
Peas with Mushroom • Dessert 

«3.95 
Prime Rib Dinner 

Includes: 
Salad Bar • Choice of Potato 

Vegetable • Dessert 

FIESTA FEAST ^3.95 
A Beef or Chicken Tostada • Served with Valencia Rice 

Open 4 p.m. Daily • Reservations Suggested 

Free Flowers for All Ladies in Restaurants 

While Supply 
Lasts 

C   •  A  •  S •   I   •   N   •  O 

140 VXibter St. Downtown Henderson 

All Rules Posted 
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Community 
CONCERT UNDER 

THE STARS 
Friday. May 7. p.m.. Green Val- 
ley Civic Center, adjacent to the 
QV Library. U.S. Coast Guard 
Band to perform a free concert. 
Call 458-8855. 

ART SHOW 
Saturday and Sunday. May 8 
and 9, Bicentennial Park in 
Boulder City. Eighth annual Clart< 
County Artists Show. Theme is 
"Environs of Nevada." Exhibits 
of oils, acrylics, etchings, prints, 
batiks, stained glass, watercotor 
and much more. Call 293-2138. 

AUCTION 
Saturday. May 8. 9 a.m.. 4444 
Boulder Highway, between 
Desert Inn Road and Flamingo 
Road. Goodwill Industries of 
Southern Nevada to hokj auc- 
tk>n to raise money to open a 
community training center in Las 
Vegas. 

REACH OUT 
Monday, May 10. 6:30 p.m., 
4350 E. Sunset Rd. at Athenian 
Way. An Italian diner to benefit 
Reach Out, a non-profit organi- 
zation dedicated to AIDS edu- 
cation. 

KIWANIS 
Mondays, 7:30 a.m. Green's 
Supper Club. Green Valley 
Kiwanis Club meets weekly. Call 
456-0366. 
DEPRESSION WORKSHOP 

Mondays, 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.. 
Charter Hospital. Free self-help 
support group for people with 
depression. Call 362-9772. 

To announce your group or 
organization's ewnia, please 
come by or mail information to: 
2 Commerce Center Drive, 
Hend^on, NVBOOU. 

GARDErrCLUB 
Tuesday, May 11,10 a.m. Green 
Valley Library. Sunset Garden 
Club will hold a meeting. Call 
897-2271. 

BUSINESS 
ENTREPRENEURS 

Tuesday, May 11, 6:15 p.m., 
Las Vegas Library. Home Busi- 
ness Entrepreneurs meeting to 
discuss business resources. Call 
647-0497. 

SINGLES PICNIC 
Thursdays, 6 p.m.. JB's Restau- 
rant. 3780 S. Maryland Pari<- 
way. Smoke free dinner. The 
group also holds a social ptonic 
with croquet and bocce games 
inapari<.Call431-9084 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Daily through May, 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., Lost City Museum in 
Overton. An exhibit addressing 
western themes and old world 
comparisons by Deb Olson is 
display. Call 397-2193. 
Schools 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
Thursday. May 6.6 p.m. McCaw 
Elementary School. Sixth annual 
fine arts festival, presented by 
the physical educatton, art and 
music departments. 

MUSICAL 
Thursdaythrough Saturday, May 
6-8 and 13-15, at Green Valley 
High School. Seven Brides for 
Seven Brothers at GVHS The- 
atre. General admission $5 in 
advance and $7 at the door. 
Weekday shows begin at 7 p.m. 
and Saturday performances 
begin at 2 p.m. 

Duck Creek bridges 
under construction' 

In an efToit to improve road- 
way safety during periods of 
heavy rainfall, five bridge 
structures over the duck Creek 
Wash will be constructed by 
Qark County atvariouslocations 
including: 

• Warm Springs Road: Work 
on this $605,000 six-lane bridge 
began last winter and was com- 
pleted in April. 

• Green Valley Parkway: 
Currently under construction is 
a $3.3 million project to connect 
Green Valley Parkway with 
Pauick Lane. As part of this 
project, a four-larw bridge over 
Duck Creek will also be builL 

• La Casita Avenue and 
Tomiyasu Lane: This $700,000 
project is scheduled to begin in 
mid to late May with construc- 
tion of concrete flat slab bridges 
over Duck Creek at these two 
street crossings. The bridges will 
provide motorists with one travel 
lane in each direction. 

• Eastern Avenue: As part of a 
$4 million project to improve 
Eastern Avenue between Warm 
Springs Road and Wigwam 
Avenue, a new four-lane bridge 
will be constructed over Duck 
Creek Wash. Work on this 
project is scheduled to begin in 
the summer. 

The News covers your community 

Advertise in thie 
News 

.•   -M:     t.    .-»    ,     «.    ...• LJi 

LV Higti 
open iiouse 
Wednesday 

Las Vegas High School, 315 S. 
7thSt., will conduct an open house 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Wednesday, May 
12. 

Alumni and friends will be able 
to see the original high school 
building one last time before the 
move to the new facility. 

Refreshments will be served in 
the cafeteria. 

CaU 799-7800 for more infor- 
mation. 

Timmons earns 
scholarship 

Miriam Timmons, a Henderson 
resident, was recently offered a 
Distinguished Scholarship at the 
University of Missouri-Rolla. 

The scholarshipis worth $2,000. 

Artist 
reception 
Friday 

Java Centrale will hold a speci al 
reception for acclaimed cyber- 
artist Anthony Bondi at 7 p.m. 
Friday. The restaurant is located 
at 2295 N. Green VaUey Pkwy. 
(at Warm Springs Road). 

Bondi will be on hand to open 
the newest showing of his digital 
collage artwork. 

Bondi, designer of the 1991 
poster for the city of Las Vegas, 
uses computer and laser copier 
technology to create collage pieces 
that are social as well as aesthetic 
commentary. 

Through the placement and 
juxtaposition of extreme, often 
conflicting, images, Bondi is able 
to make powerful statements, a 
spokesman said, hi one widely 
reproduced piece, titled "An Ex- 
aggeration," Bondi places an ex- 
ploding mushroom cloud behind 
a picture of the old La Vegas 
Convention Center. 

The contradictory images of 
business-tourist mecca and mas- 
sive destructive force personified 
by the bomb represents the con- 
tradictory aspects of life in Las 
Vegas that ^rea residents have 
learned to live with and reconcile 
over the years, said Bondi. a na- 
tive of Las Vegas. "The essence 
of the city is our willingness to 
feel at home with this bizanr 
combination of imagery," he said. 

Anotherpiece, "1941," depicts 
a 15th century sailing vessel 
headed for oblivion off the edge 
of the Earth. "Everyone knows 
what Columbus saw," Bondi said. 
"I wanted to show what Columbus 
might have been dreaming. Co- 
lumbus, more than anybody, 
confronted the notion of the ho- 
rizon, the edge." 

/T 

Advertise 
in the News 
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CEhfTURY 
THtATKES 

PROUDLY        mtSlNtS 

CINEDOME 12 
HENDERSON 
LUXURY      THEATRE      COMPLEX 

OPMS FRIDAY MAY 14! 
INTRODUCING THE MOST EXCITING NEW 

THEATRE COMPLEX IN THE WEST! 

• 12 Luxury Auditorium • Deluxe Snacic Bar 
• Dolby Stereoiound • Climate Controlled Comfort 
• Rocking Chair Logo Seating • Starcade Game Room 
•Free Lighted Parking 

Just minutes from 
Green Valley 

and Boulder City! 

Boulder Hwy. ^ 
at Greenway Rd. 
City of Henderson 

BARGAIN MATIHEES 
EVERY D/iri 

Weekdays belm 5:45 pm 
Sat-Sun i Holt betore 2:00 pm 

tfiMnniaaDi 
STARTS MAY 14 STARTS MAY 14 

DRAGON: ^ 
THE BRUCE LEE STORY 

CINEDOME 12 
HENDERSON 

KEVWUiM     MOUMKYKKiWER 

DAVE^ 
IPCHMIO DMYniit 

LOST IN YONKERS @ THE SANDLOT ^ 
noKiiTKDnm)   I»MMOOIIE noKiiTKNmo   aiaiHimm 

INDECENT PROPOSALS THIS BOY'S LIFEQ 
DUNELMK    HUMUKm MClMOMim    ERKIDIE 

INDIAN SUMMERS SPLIHING HEIRS [^ 

t^MMMMMMMMMMMMMMk KK 

OR OPEMIMG WEEKMD: 
FRI-SAT-SUM  i 
MAY 14-15-16 

. Wee 

Cbristian Center 
571 Adams Blvd. • 293-7773 

Boulder City 

"Only 15 minutes from Henderson — Of Course!" 

SUNDAY, May 9   8:15 & 10:30 A.M. 

Happy Mother's Day 
(Floral gift for all women present) 

5:30 P.M.   FILM: Bill Gaither Trio Reunion 

"Beautiful Music — All Services" 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Monday 7:00 p.m. — Vouth Night . 
WEDNESDAY 9:30 a.m. - Women's Coffee Hour and Bible Study 

7:00 p.m. - Bible Studies For All Ages 

HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL 
AND DAY CARE CENTER 

PARADISE IS CLOSER 
THAN YOU THINK. 

m 
• 3 Days / 2 Nights accommodations 

• Prime Ri> Dinner for Two 

Roonns 
or 

Nights 

Take TWO Tuesdays 

} or 2 pemn& Tw rtghs must check in Un% or Tueeday. 
Tw looms muct check ki Tuuday. SubfKi to Miab%. 24 
hour advsrad rsservatans lequred. Vaikj CM County ID. 
nKumd. y«««oughMayi6^tW3iMdiV9«iPd&«duileil 

$103 Friday and Saturday. Valid through May 16,1 
1993.24 Hour advanced roervationrequird. I 
Subject ID aviiltbiUly. 

1-800-621-0187 
77 mile^ N.E. of Las Vegas 

aPeppermill 
Itesort Motel«Ca8iBo 

V 

This Mother's Day, give her 

Ethel M* Chocolates. The most 

elegant way to rememher her day 

For the Shoppe nearest you, 

or for delivery anywhere in the 

r.S.,call 1-800-4-ETHHL-M. 

Save *3 off our 1 Ik Truffles Assortment for MotKers Day. 

BOULEVARD MALL   •    FASHION SHOW MALL   •   MEADOWS MALL 
FACTORY SHOPPE   •    MAJOR HOTELS 

iiMiiiiliiiiiliiiaiiiiii 
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Hausknecht honored 
for 30 years service 

The congregation of Christ the 
Servant Lutheran Church held a 
surprise celebration honoring Rev. 
Dr. Philip A. Hausknecht and his 
30 years in ministry Sunday. 

Over the past 30 years Dr. 
Hausknecht has ministered in Ja- 
pan, staning mission churches on 
Hokkodo Island and Kurosaki 
City and was association pasiorof 
Our Savior Lutheran Church in 
Tucson and eventually IrkHend- 
erson to begin the mission church 
of Christ the Servant Lutheran. 

In addition to being full-time 

pastor for Christ the Servant, 
Hausknecht has also been in- 
volved with campus ministry at 
UNLV, volunteers for pastoral 
care "at a local hospital, works 
with AIDS victims and impris- 
oned teens and adults. Knowing 
his desire for outreach, members 
of Christ the Servant and friends 
of Rev. Hausknecht, were asked 
to make a donation of either time 
or monies to a charity or organi- 
zation of personal interest t6 t^m 
in honorof his 30 yearsof ministry. 
During     the   ' celebration 

Retire from Page 3 

Gchring has been either an as- 
sistant principal or principal for 
the past_ 20 years. A team of 
teacherT from William Ferron 
Elementary School left with 
Gehring in 1979 to open the new 
school in the Green Valley 
neighborhood. 

He established several traditions 
when the school opened and he 
wishes the programs will continue 
after he leaves. "We tried to build 
the idea for the kids that they are 
at the greatest school and before 
long, they believe it." 

One technique Gehring has 
implemented for school pride is 
the patriotic program durinc the 
morning flag raising bytliestugfcnt 
council. Students recite the Nate 
Mack-is-number-one song, along 

News 
you can 

use 

with the Pledge of Allegiance and 
they also have a 30-second silent 
meditation. 

"We're the only elementary 
school that has a student council," 
Gehring said. The school also 
produces a monthly newsletter 
which is sent to the parents. 

Gehring classifies the school's 
PTA as the best in the county. 
"They've donated lotsof money." 
He added that the computer lab at 
school was attained through par- 
ents' donations. 

To keep parents involved with 
the activities at the school, buses 
are not used on field trips. "We 
never take buses on field trips. I 
want parents to see how hard the 
teachers work. This also gives 
them a better insight in the pro- 
grams." 

Retirement will not mean 
Gchring will be idle. He has sent 
out "feelers" to the private in- 
dustry. "I hope to put my talents 
woricing with people to use in the 
private sector." 

FREE 
^ CAR 
"" MAINTENANCE 

CLINIC 
FOR 

MEN & WOMEN 
Sign Up in l\/IAY 

to Reserve Your Spot! 

^ 

Bg 

4 FREE CLASSES 
EACHTHURS.INJUNE-7PM| 

frCTO SPECIfiLISTS | 
705 Juniper Way    293-4776 

RACE IN FOR A FRS MUGI\ 
FREE mug with the purchase of 
any two CARQUEST filters 

Race in to your local CARQUEST 
Auto Parts Store and get a 
FREE 22-ounce, insulated 
mug (while supplies last) 

when you purchase any 
two CARQUEST tillers. 

This durable mug 
has a resealable lid 
and will keep hot 
drinks hot and cold 

(prinks cold 

So, stop by today for top quality 
CARQUEST filters that are "Superior By 
Design" and keep your vehicle's engine running 
clean and efficient 

=   filters 

The Parts HOUSQ    ^ 
709 ]unip«r Way 

293-2193 H'n-F'i^»i;-*''"'- 

Realtors sponsor 

sixth Walk-A-Thon 

The Greater Las Vegas Asso- 
ciation of Realtors will sponsor 
its sixth annual Walk-A-Thon on 
Saturday at Red Rock Loop. 

Proceeds will berefit UMC's 

goal is to purchase a high fre- 
quency Jet Ventilator, called "Life 
Pulse," for $32,000. 

For more infonmation, call 870- 
Childrcn's Miracle Network. The   7777 or 383-2326. 

Rev. Philip A. Hausknecht 

Hausknecht was presented with a 
basket filled with jicknbwledg- 
ments from this request. 

Advertise In XhB'New^ 

Lester N. Krawitt, M.D. h 
Dlplomate, American Board of Urology ^ 
is pleased to announce the opening of y 

his Henderson office at (^ 

106 E. Lake Mead, Suite 107 
Appointments now Available 

734-7684 

lilpraiBfl ir 
MORE OF THE NEWEST RELEASES! 

NEW RELEASES! 
• Passenger 57 
• The flighty Ducks 
• Pet Cemetery II 
• Bob Roberts 
• Dr. Giggles 
• School Ties 
• Distinguished Gentleman 

COMING SOON 

• A River Runs Through It 
• Hoffa 
• Toys 
• Trespass 
• Used People 

536 S. Boulder Hwy. 
vi.i 

565-5854 At Basic Rd 

m n BONUS • 
EARLY RETURN! 

Tieturn a Hot New Release by 
6 PM the Next Day and Get a 

#$-| OFF      ^^ 
BONUSBUCKST 

SPECIALS 
Rent 3 New movies get the 
4th FREE 

Rent 1 Get 1 FREE. 
Seniors, ask for details 

Cartoons 50c 

All Rentals Are For 3 Evenings 

VIDEO TYME 
I FREE RENTAL, 
I      Rent 2 Get the     | 
I    3rd Movie FREE!    r 
I Equal or lessor value | 

Not valk) with any other discounts or coupons      I 
I Good through Uay3t, 1993. ^QQ | 

THE 
I® Reebdk TAKES 

AUTHORITY 
^ A LARGE SELECTION OF OUR BEST SELLING REEBOK SHOES! 

WAS 39** 
LESS 10% 

RcGboik 
REEBOK PRINCESS LADIES FITNESS SHOES 
Garment leather upper, EVA midsole for lightweight 
cushioning. 

Recboli 
REEBOK 864600 ULTRA HI MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES 
All purpose court shoe with full grain leather upper, 3/4 cup$ole 
for durability, die-cut EVA midsole provides cushioning and stabin^. 

WAS 49** 
LESS 10% 

RcGboik 
REEBOK CLUB C MEN'S TENNIS SHOES 
Classic tennis shoe design featuring a 3/4 wrap outsole for 
durability and traction. 

WAS 53** 
LESS 10% 

WAS 52** 
LESS 10% 

Reebd 
REEBOK 
STADIUM COURT MEN'S TENNIS SHOES 
EVA midsole, 3/4 wrap outsole, leather upper with medial 
and lateral overlays. 

Recbofk 
REEBOK FREESTYLE HIGH LADIES SHOES 
-Sarment leather for comfort and styte, EVA midsole for 
cushioning. White. 

Rccbdk 
REEBOK PYRO MEN'S OR LADIES RUNNING SHOES 
Hexalite In heel for shock absorption, durable anti-abrasion 
rubber tor excellent traction. 

GET^IOOFF 
WAS 74** 
LESS 20% 

Recboi 
REEBOK 
POWER TRAINER MID LADIES CROSSTRAINERS 
Hexalite in heel for shock absorption, EVA midsole, high 
abrasion outsole for stability and traction. 

Reebok footwear or 
appafel with a retail 
price of $35 or more. 
Brinsin 5 bottle caps | 
from participatins     I 
Pepii-Cola products. 
*sec store for details. 

IO%AnDfiO% REEBOK 
REDUaiOnSUIIUBE 

TAKEnATTHCRECISTER 
upon PURCHASE. 

Limited quantities on ill special purchase 
and clearance items Management 
reserves tlie right to limit quantities 

iReebcikts^S 
I 

REEBOK TELOS HIGH LADIES HIKING SHOES 
Water resistant, split suede, high denier nylon uppers for k)ng wear. 
EVA mklsole with Hexalite lor lightweight cushioning 

HOURS 
DECATUR BLVD 
MON Ifll 10AM 9PM 

SftT 10AM 7PM   SUNllAMbPM 

MARYLAND SQUARF 
LAS VEGAS 

2620 S Decalur Blvd 
comer of Deutur ft W Sahara 

36a-333S 

MARYLAND SQUARE 
Maryland Pkwy i Twain 

Across from Boulevard Malt 
;5 minutes (rom the Strip) 796-5557 
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Lady Wolves whip windy weather 
Basic earns second victory in 
'horrible, windy, gross' weather 

OUTTA HERE — Basic shortstop Kelley Haney prepares to 
slap a tag on a Rancho runner Tuesday at second base during 

Golfers win easily 
despite wind storm 
Basic posts 230-271 
regular-season finale 
victory over Eldorado 

the Lady Wolves' 10-6 win. Basic plays at home Friday against 
Eldorado at 3 p.m. in its regular season flnale. 

Photo by Brlin Jones 

By Terry Carter 
News Sports Editor 

The scores were high. Penalty 
shots were plentiful, and Basic 
still won Tuesday. 

Playing at Black Mountain Golf 
and Country Club in their season 
finale, Basic (7-5 overall, 7-3 in 
Sunrise) and Eldorado golfers 
battled unusually high winds and 
a drops of rain to post a 230-271 
Basic win. Storm conditions never 
produced heavy rainfall, but winds 
gusted to 30-40 miles per hour, 
kicicing up dust and debris. 

"We didn't play very well with 

the wind, but a 230 is not a bad 
score in the wind," Basic golf 
coach Dennis Smuskiewicz said 
Tuesday. "Eldorado didn't have 
any alternates on the course. So I 
took mine off when the wind 
picked up." 

Basic exchange student Jakob 
Jensen emerged as the tournament 
medalist with a penalty-free 43. 
Anthony Liscio and Ben Brown- 
ing each shot 45, and Browning 
had eight penalty strokes on four 
wind-aided, out-of-bounds shots. 
Without them, Browning shoots 
37 on the par-36 layout. 

Johnny Williams, who 
Smuskiewicz said opened his 
round in strong form, fired a 48. 
and Jay Ensworth rounded out 
Basic's attack of consistency with 
a 49, the coach added. 

SPO^KO P&[P ATHLEK Of TH[ W[[K 
Jakob Jensen ^      Kerry Sagers 

While his Basic golfing 
teammates 
have been 
a bit erratic 
with some 
brilliant 
rounds 
mixed in, 
Jensen, a Basic exchange 
student, has providing consis- 
tency and leadership for his 
playoff team. 

The Green Valley outside 
hitter has 
been the 
Gators' 

pnme-timc 
hitting 

machine all 
season. In 

a key match against Valley 
Monday, Sagers mashed 18 

kills to propel GV to a 3-game 
win, including a 15-0 finale. 

WINDY WAYWARD — Basic senior Ben Browning struggled 
againsta 30-40 mile-per-hour wind Tuesday. HesufTered four out- 
of-bounds penalties in his round of 45, but the Wolves still beat 
Eldorado 230-271. .    Photo by BrUn Jonct 

By Terry Carter 
/Vews Sports Editor . 

The tertn "mudder" refers to a 
racehorse that nins exceptionally 
well in poor weather. 

While that tenn may not sound 
appropriate for the Basic softball 
ieam(2-14overall, 1-8 in Sunrise), 
the Lady Wolves have proven to 
be almost a sure thing in foul 
weather. 

Tuesday Basic ignored 30-40 
mile-per-hour gusts and chilly 
temperatures to post its first 
Sunrise win of the year over 
Rancho, 10-6. Playing at home in 
blowing dust — some called it 
shrapnel — Basic's game was 
suspended for five minutes be- 
tween pilches at one point, Basic 
head coach Barbara Gillaspy said 
TOesday night. 

"We had to stop the game for 
five minutes, I bet. It was ahorrible 
gust, and I told ourgirls to step out 
of the box," Gillaspy explained. 
'They couldn't see the pitch. Then 
everything would calm down for 
a minute." 

Almost a gale-force blast, the 
wind blew against the batter, and 
Gillaspy said few hits made it out 
of the infield. Still the Lady 
Wolves found a way to overcome 
adversity while Rancho stniggled. 

"We used the wind in our favor. 
The wind was blowing in hard, 
and their catcher didn't have that 
strong of an arm. So we stole 
second haw ttiiitill," tht Basic 
co'ach added. 

Staiggling most of the year from 
the mound, Andrea Wise (1-7) 
picked upherfirstvictory.despite 
some drama. In seven innings. 
Wise permitted five singles, 
walked^^e and stnick out four. 

RancUoWver mounted a dra- 
matic rally Tike previous Basic 
foes, although the Lady Rams (3- 
10,2-5) did score three times in 
the sixlli. Wise allowed three hits 
and three walks in that episode. 

Wise came back to post a shutout 
in the seventh to complete the 
game and wrap-up the win on the 
wind-blown afternoon. 

Offensively, the Lady Wolves 
scored in each of six at-bats with 
major rallies in the third and sixth 
innings. Kristy Whisman and 
Natalie Eves each finished 2-for- 
4, despite wind-aided fast-pitch 
deliveries. 

Whisman had two RBI, and 
Eves registered one while scoring 
twice. Kristi Thompson notched 
the only extra-base hit in the game 
with a double. 

Basic hosts Eldorado Friday at 
3 p.m., and Gillaspy is almost 
hoping formorc "horrible, windy, 
gross" weather. The Lady Wolves 
fi rst win of the 1993 season came 
on a soggy field at Cimanon- 
Memorial. The weather that day 
was windy, cold and almost 
flooded. 

"Our other win was during an 
ugly, freezing day. Maybe we need 
snow or something Friday. We're . 
««K£tanding-in thatkuuLof 
weather!" Gillaspy concluded. 

Standings miss deadline 
Two sets of standings rcgulariy filling the News' Sports Briefs 

column are missing today. 
Various standings from the Hendei^on Parks and Recreation 

Department (HPRD) and the Henderson Little League (HLL) are 
absent ftum today's publication because of computer problems 
in the sports offices at HPRD. 

The cause of the missing HLL standings was unknown at 
prcsstime, but both sets of standings are expected to return in 
next week's issue. 

One more 
win needed 

By Terry Carter 
News Sports Editor 

Despite pitching difficulties, 
Basic handed Rancho a 10-4 de- 
feat Tuesday at home. Now the 
Wolves are one win from clinch- 
ing their first playoff berth in 
several seasons. 

Combined with Green Valley's 
13-5 victdry over Chaparral, Ba- 
sic (20-9 overall, 6-3 in Sunrise) 
controls its own destiny when the 
Wolves host Eldorado Friday. 

A win by Basic or loss by 
Chaparral, which hosts Valley, 
will give Basic the runner-up po- 
sition in the league. In the past 
three seasons, Basic has been a 
contender, only to lose its final 
game of the season and a playoff 
berth with the defeat. 

Tuesday the Wolves hammered 
out eight hits, including a home 
run by junior Ryan Gifford and 
doubles from Mario Opipari, 
starting pitcher Mike Marshall and 
Willie Walker. Even with astrong, 
gusty wind aiding the batters 
Tuesday, Rancho (5-13,1-8) was 
almost defenseless. 

Marshall struggled on the 
mound for 4 1/3 innings as he 
walked nine batters while throw- 
ing against the 30-40 mile-per- 
hour gale. 

Basic relief 
Basic head coach Gary Chaires 

brought in left-hander Bert ' 
Richardson in the fifth after  - 
Marshall had given up two walks 
and hit a batter. He then fanned   . 
one before allowing a 2-run - 
double, Basic assistant coachTom 
Crine said. 

"Mike stniggled. He threw 109 
pi tches in 41 /3 innings—that's a 
lot of pitches. Bert came in in the 
fifth and did a good job. He didn't 
allow any hits and struck out five," 
Crine said. 

At the plate, Marshall was more   : 
productive, finishing L-for-2 wiUi 
a 2-run double in the first inning. 
He also scored once. Willie 
Walkerwas2-for-3withadoublc. ;• 
Gifford launched a solo homer in : 
thefifthtostartthefinalofBasic's .- 
tiiree 3-run bursts. 

Opipari finished 1 -for-4, buthis . 
3-run double propelled the Wolves •' 
from a 4-3 lead to a 7-3 advantage. 
It gave Basic the momentum to 
avoid a possible upset. Trying to .; 
stretch that momentum, Opipari ' • 
was tiuown out at third, however.   : 

The Wolves were helped along '. 
by eight walks from Rancho :• 
pitching and two hit batsmen.   '• 

Basic hosts Eldorado (9-18.1- % 
8) Friday at 3 p.m. ": 

V 
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Hausknecht honored 
for 30 years service 

The congregation of Christ the 
Servant Lutheran Church held a 
surprise celebration honoring Rev. 
Dr. Philip A. Hausknecht and his 
30 years in ministry Sunday. 

Over the past 30 years Dr. 
Hausknecht has ministered in Ja- 
pan, staning mission churches on 
Hokkodo Island and Kurosaki 
City and was association pasiorof 
Our Savior Lutheran Church in 
Tucson and eventually IrkHend- 
erson to begin the mission church 
of Christ the Servant Lutheran. 

In addition to being full-time 

pastor for Christ the Servant, 
Hausknecht has also been in- 
volved with campus ministry at 
UNLV, volunteers for pastoral 
care "at a local hospital, works 
with AIDS victims and impris- 
oned teens and adults. Knowing 
his desire for outreach, members 
of Christ the Servant and friends 
of Rev. Hausknecht, were asked 
to make a donation of either time 
or monies to a charity or organi- 
zation of personal interest t6 t^m 
in honorof his 30 yearsof ministry. 
During     the   ' celebration 

Retire from Page 3 

Gchring has been either an as- 
sistant principal or principal for 
the past_ 20 years. A team of 
teacherT from William Ferron 
Elementary School left with 
Gehring in 1979 to open the new 
school in the Green Valley 
neighborhood. 

He established several traditions 
when the school opened and he 
wishes the programs will continue 
after he leaves. "We tried to build 
the idea for the kids that they are 
at the greatest school and before 
long, they believe it." 

One technique Gehring has 
implemented for school pride is 
the patriotic program durinc the 
morning flag raising bytliestugfcnt 
council. Students recite the Nate 
Mack-is-number-one song, along 

News 
you can 

use 

with the Pledge of Allegiance and 
they also have a 30-second silent 
meditation. 

"We're the only elementary 
school that has a student council," 
Gehring said. The school also 
produces a monthly newsletter 
which is sent to the parents. 

Gehring classifies the school's 
PTA as the best in the county. 
"They've donated lotsof money." 
He added that the computer lab at 
school was attained through par- 
ents' donations. 

To keep parents involved with 
the activities at the school, buses 
are not used on field trips. "We 
never take buses on field trips. I 
want parents to see how hard the 
teachers work. This also gives 
them a better insight in the pro- 
grams." 

Retirement will not mean 
Gchring will be idle. He has sent 
out "feelers" to the private in- 
dustry. "I hope to put my talents 
woricing with people to use in the 
private sector." 

FREE 
^ CAR 
"" MAINTENANCE 

CLINIC 
FOR 

MEN & WOMEN 
Sign Up in l\/IAY 

to Reserve Your Spot! 

^ 

Bg 

4 FREE CLASSES 
EACHTHURS.INJUNE-7PM| 

frCTO SPECIfiLISTS | 
705 Juniper Way    293-4776 

RACE IN FOR A FRS MUGI\ 
FREE mug with the purchase of 
any two CARQUEST filters 

Race in to your local CARQUEST 
Auto Parts Store and get a 
FREE 22-ounce, insulated 
mug (while supplies last) 

when you purchase any 
two CARQUEST tillers. 

This durable mug 
has a resealable lid 
and will keep hot 
drinks hot and cold 

(prinks cold 

So, stop by today for top quality 
CARQUEST filters that are "Superior By 
Design" and keep your vehicle's engine running 
clean and efficient 

=   filters 

The Parts HOUSQ    ^ 
709 ]unip«r Way 

293-2193 H'n-F'i^»i;-*''"'- 

Realtors sponsor 

sixth Walk-A-Thon 

The Greater Las Vegas Asso- 
ciation of Realtors will sponsor 
its sixth annual Walk-A-Thon on 
Saturday at Red Rock Loop. 

Proceeds will berefit UMC's 

goal is to purchase a high fre- 
quency Jet Ventilator, called "Life 
Pulse," for $32,000. 

For more infonmation, call 870- 
Childrcn's Miracle Network. The   7777 or 383-2326. 

Rev. Philip A. Hausknecht 

Hausknecht was presented with a 
basket filled with jicknbwledg- 
ments from this request. 

Advertise In XhB'New^ 

Lester N. Krawitt, M.D. h 
Dlplomate, American Board of Urology ^ 
is pleased to announce the opening of y 

his Henderson office at (^ 

106 E. Lake Mead, Suite 107 
Appointments now Available 

734-7684 

lilpraiBfl ir 
MORE OF THE NEWEST RELEASES! 

NEW RELEASES! 
• Passenger 57 
• The flighty Ducks 
• Pet Cemetery II 
• Bob Roberts 
• Dr. Giggles 
• School Ties 
• Distinguished Gentleman 

COMING SOON 

• A River Runs Through It 
• Hoffa 
• Toys 
• Trespass 
• Used People 

536 S. Boulder Hwy. 
vi.i 

565-5854 At Basic Rd 

m n BONUS • 
EARLY RETURN! 

Tieturn a Hot New Release by 
6 PM the Next Day and Get a 

#$-| OFF      ^^ 
BONUSBUCKST 

SPECIALS 
Rent 3 New movies get the 
4th FREE 

Rent 1 Get 1 FREE. 
Seniors, ask for details 

Cartoons 50c 

All Rentals Are For 3 Evenings 

VIDEO TYME 
I FREE RENTAL, 
I      Rent 2 Get the     | 
I    3rd Movie FREE!    r 
I Equal or lessor value | 

Not valk) with any other discounts or coupons      I 
I Good through Uay3t, 1993. ^QQ | 

THE 
I® Reebdk TAKES 

AUTHORITY 
^ A LARGE SELECTION OF OUR BEST SELLING REEBOK SHOES! 

WAS 39** 
LESS 10% 

RcGboik 
REEBOK PRINCESS LADIES FITNESS SHOES 
Garment leather upper, EVA midsole for lightweight 
cushioning. 

Recboli 
REEBOK 864600 ULTRA HI MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES 
All purpose court shoe with full grain leather upper, 3/4 cup$ole 
for durability, die-cut EVA midsole provides cushioning and stabin^. 

WAS 49** 
LESS 10% 

RcGboik 
REEBOK CLUB C MEN'S TENNIS SHOES 
Classic tennis shoe design featuring a 3/4 wrap outsole for 
durability and traction. 

WAS 53** 
LESS 10% 

WAS 52** 
LESS 10% 

Reebd 
REEBOK 
STADIUM COURT MEN'S TENNIS SHOES 
EVA midsole, 3/4 wrap outsole, leather upper with medial 
and lateral overlays. 

Recbofk 
REEBOK FREESTYLE HIGH LADIES SHOES 
-Sarment leather for comfort and styte, EVA midsole for 
cushioning. White. 

Rccbdk 
REEBOK PYRO MEN'S OR LADIES RUNNING SHOES 
Hexalite In heel for shock absorption, durable anti-abrasion 
rubber tor excellent traction. 

GET^IOOFF 
WAS 74** 
LESS 20% 

Recboi 
REEBOK 
POWER TRAINER MID LADIES CROSSTRAINERS 
Hexalite in heel for shock absorption, EVA midsole, high 
abrasion outsole for stability and traction. 

Reebok footwear or 
appafel with a retail 
price of $35 or more. 
Brinsin 5 bottle caps | 
from participatins     I 
Pepii-Cola products. 
*sec store for details. 

IO%AnDfiO% REEBOK 
REDUaiOnSUIIUBE 

TAKEnATTHCRECISTER 
upon PURCHASE. 

Limited quantities on ill special purchase 
and clearance items Management 
reserves tlie right to limit quantities 

iReebcikts^S 
I 

REEBOK TELOS HIGH LADIES HIKING SHOES 
Water resistant, split suede, high denier nylon uppers for k)ng wear. 
EVA mklsole with Hexalite lor lightweight cushioning 

HOURS 
DECATUR BLVD 
MON Ifll 10AM 9PM 

SftT 10AM 7PM   SUNllAMbPM 

MARYLAND SQUARF 
LAS VEGAS 

2620 S Decalur Blvd 
comer of Deutur ft W Sahara 

36a-333S 

MARYLAND SQUARE 
Maryland Pkwy i Twain 

Across from Boulevard Malt 
;5 minutes (rom the Strip) 796-5557 
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Lady Wolves whip windy weather 
Basic earns second victory in 
'horrible, windy, gross' weather 

OUTTA HERE — Basic shortstop Kelley Haney prepares to 
slap a tag on a Rancho runner Tuesday at second base during 

Golfers win easily 
despite wind storm 
Basic posts 230-271 
regular-season finale 
victory over Eldorado 

the Lady Wolves' 10-6 win. Basic plays at home Friday against 
Eldorado at 3 p.m. in its regular season flnale. 

Photo by Brlin Jones 

By Terry Carter 
News Sports Editor 

The scores were high. Penalty 
shots were plentiful, and Basic 
still won Tuesday. 

Playing at Black Mountain Golf 
and Country Club in their season 
finale, Basic (7-5 overall, 7-3 in 
Sunrise) and Eldorado golfers 
battled unusually high winds and 
a drops of rain to post a 230-271 
Basic win. Storm conditions never 
produced heavy rainfall, but winds 
gusted to 30-40 miles per hour, 
kicicing up dust and debris. 

"We didn't play very well with 

the wind, but a 230 is not a bad 
score in the wind," Basic golf 
coach Dennis Smuskiewicz said 
Tuesday. "Eldorado didn't have 
any alternates on the course. So I 
took mine off when the wind 
picked up." 

Basic exchange student Jakob 
Jensen emerged as the tournament 
medalist with a penalty-free 43. 
Anthony Liscio and Ben Brown- 
ing each shot 45, and Browning 
had eight penalty strokes on four 
wind-aided, out-of-bounds shots. 
Without them, Browning shoots 
37 on the par-36 layout. 

Johnny Williams, who 
Smuskiewicz said opened his 
round in strong form, fired a 48. 
and Jay Ensworth rounded out 
Basic's attack of consistency with 
a 49, the coach added. 

SPO^KO P&[P ATHLEK Of TH[ W[[K 
Jakob Jensen ^      Kerry Sagers 

While his Basic golfing 
teammates 
have been 
a bit erratic 
with some 
brilliant 
rounds 
mixed in, 
Jensen, a Basic exchange 
student, has providing consis- 
tency and leadership for his 
playoff team. 

The Green Valley outside 
hitter has 
been the 
Gators' 

pnme-timc 
hitting 

machine all 
season. In 

a key match against Valley 
Monday, Sagers mashed 18 

kills to propel GV to a 3-game 
win, including a 15-0 finale. 

WINDY WAYWARD — Basic senior Ben Browning struggled 
againsta 30-40 mile-per-hour wind Tuesday. HesufTered four out- 
of-bounds penalties in his round of 45, but the Wolves still beat 
Eldorado 230-271. .    Photo by BrUn Jonct 

By Terry Carter 
/Vews Sports Editor . 

The tertn "mudder" refers to a 
racehorse that nins exceptionally 
well in poor weather. 

While that tenn may not sound 
appropriate for the Basic softball 
ieam(2-14overall, 1-8 in Sunrise), 
the Lady Wolves have proven to 
be almost a sure thing in foul 
weather. 

Tuesday Basic ignored 30-40 
mile-per-hour gusts and chilly 
temperatures to post its first 
Sunrise win of the year over 
Rancho, 10-6. Playing at home in 
blowing dust — some called it 
shrapnel — Basic's game was 
suspended for five minutes be- 
tween pilches at one point, Basic 
head coach Barbara Gillaspy said 
TOesday night. 

"We had to stop the game for 
five minutes, I bet. It was ahorrible 
gust, and I told ourgirls to step out 
of the box," Gillaspy explained. 
'They couldn't see the pitch. Then 
everything would calm down for 
a minute." 

Almost a gale-force blast, the 
wind blew against the batter, and 
Gillaspy said few hits made it out 
of the infield. Still the Lady 
Wolves found a way to overcome 
adversity while Rancho stniggled. 

"We used the wind in our favor. 
The wind was blowing in hard, 
and their catcher didn't have that 
strong of an arm. So we stole 
second haw ttiiitill," tht Basic 
co'ach added. 

Staiggling most of the year from 
the mound, Andrea Wise (1-7) 
picked upherfirstvictory.despite 
some drama. In seven innings. 
Wise permitted five singles, 
walked^^e and stnick out four. 

RancUoWver mounted a dra- 
matic rally Tike previous Basic 
foes, although the Lady Rams (3- 
10,2-5) did score three times in 
the sixlli. Wise allowed three hits 
and three walks in that episode. 

Wise came back to post a shutout 
in the seventh to complete the 
game and wrap-up the win on the 
wind-blown afternoon. 

Offensively, the Lady Wolves 
scored in each of six at-bats with 
major rallies in the third and sixth 
innings. Kristy Whisman and 
Natalie Eves each finished 2-for- 
4, despite wind-aided fast-pitch 
deliveries. 

Whisman had two RBI, and 
Eves registered one while scoring 
twice. Kristi Thompson notched 
the only extra-base hit in the game 
with a double. 

Basic hosts Eldorado Friday at 
3 p.m., and Gillaspy is almost 
hoping formorc "horrible, windy, 
gross" weather. The Lady Wolves 
fi rst win of the 1993 season came 
on a soggy field at Cimanon- 
Memorial. The weather that day 
was windy, cold and almost 
flooded. 

"Our other win was during an 
ugly, freezing day. Maybe we need 
snow or something Friday. We're . 
««K£tanding-in thatkuuLof 
weather!" Gillaspy concluded. 

Standings miss deadline 
Two sets of standings rcgulariy filling the News' Sports Briefs 

column are missing today. 
Various standings from the Hendei^on Parks and Recreation 

Department (HPRD) and the Henderson Little League (HLL) are 
absent ftum today's publication because of computer problems 
in the sports offices at HPRD. 

The cause of the missing HLL standings was unknown at 
prcsstime, but both sets of standings are expected to return in 
next week's issue. 

One more 
win needed 

By Terry Carter 
News Sports Editor 

Despite pitching difficulties, 
Basic handed Rancho a 10-4 de- 
feat Tuesday at home. Now the 
Wolves are one win from clinch- 
ing their first playoff berth in 
several seasons. 

Combined with Green Valley's 
13-5 victdry over Chaparral, Ba- 
sic (20-9 overall, 6-3 in Sunrise) 
controls its own destiny when the 
Wolves host Eldorado Friday. 

A win by Basic or loss by 
Chaparral, which hosts Valley, 
will give Basic the runner-up po- 
sition in the league. In the past 
three seasons, Basic has been a 
contender, only to lose its final 
game of the season and a playoff 
berth with the defeat. 

Tuesday the Wolves hammered 
out eight hits, including a home 
run by junior Ryan Gifford and 
doubles from Mario Opipari, 
starting pitcher Mike Marshall and 
Willie Walker. Even with astrong, 
gusty wind aiding the batters 
Tuesday, Rancho (5-13,1-8) was 
almost defenseless. 

Marshall struggled on the 
mound for 4 1/3 innings as he 
walked nine batters while throw- 
ing against the 30-40 mile-per- 
hour gale. 

Basic relief 
Basic head coach Gary Chaires 

brought in left-hander Bert ' 
Richardson in the fifth after  - 
Marshall had given up two walks 
and hit a batter. He then fanned   . 
one before allowing a 2-run - 
double, Basic assistant coachTom 
Crine said. 

"Mike stniggled. He threw 109 
pi tches in 41 /3 innings—that's a 
lot of pitches. Bert came in in the 
fifth and did a good job. He didn't 
allow any hits and struck out five," 
Crine said. 

At the plate, Marshall was more   : 
productive, finishing L-for-2 wiUi 
a 2-run double in the first inning. 
He also scored once. Willie 
Walkerwas2-for-3withadoublc. ;• 
Gifford launched a solo homer in : 
thefifthtostartthefinalofBasic's .- 
tiiree 3-run bursts. 

Opipari finished 1 -for-4, buthis . 
3-run double propelled the Wolves •' 
from a 4-3 lead to a 7-3 advantage. 
It gave Basic the momentum to 
avoid a possible upset. Trying to .; 
stretch that momentum, Opipari ' • 
was tiuown out at third, however.   : 

The Wolves were helped along '. 
by eight walks from Rancho :• 
pitching and two hit batsmen.   '• 

Basic hosts Eldorado (9-18.1- % 
8) Friday at 3 p.m. ": 
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Henderson City Agenda 
PUBLISHED: May 6,1993 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
POSTKD: Wedneaday, May 5, IW 
at Ihe following locatlonf: 
City Hall, 240 Water St 
PIttman Library, 1640 Prke SIrett 
El Torito, Rob'i Plaza, 2126 S. BouMer Highway 
Green Valley Grocery, 2630 N. Green Valley Pky. 
Emergency Scrvicea Facility, 223 Lead St. 
KC.FNnA ITFMS KF.CFIVF.D AFTF.R 12:00 P.M. ON TUF.SBAV. MAY 4.1993 WILL 
NOT BE SEEN ON THK AGENDA A.S Ptmi.l.SHKn  RIIT MAY APPFAB ON THE 
AGENDA AS ADDED rTKMS OB ADDENDA. 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, May 11,1993 

I 4:30 P.M. 
RF^.UI.AR MEETING 
HENDERSON CfTY COUNCIL 

COUNCn. CHAMBER 
240 WATER STREET 

NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
Members uf Ihe public who are diaabled and require special assistance or accommodations 
at the meeting arc requested (o notify Ihe Cily Clerfc by telephoning (702) 565-20S7 at least 
seventy-two hours In advance of tlie meeting. 
NflTF: All, n KMS ARK A(TinN ITFMS IJNl.F.S.S OTHERWISE INmrATED 

The Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda 
Items out of order. 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONRRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, PLEDGE OF 
ALLEGIANCE 
in. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. PRESENTATIONS: 
1. TWENTY-YEAR SEVltE A WARDS-JOE M. ALSENZ, JAMES D. STEGMAN AND 
DUNDEE L. JONES. 
2. PROCLAMATION-AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS WEEK-MAY 17-21. PRESEN- 
TATION OK GIFT TO MAYOR KESTERSON AND COUNCIL. 
V. PUBLIC WORKS: 
I. PETITION VACATE VAC-04-93 PALO VERDE—PeUtlon to Vacate a portion of Palo 
Verde Street-VAC-04-93-Milton Sant, et. al. 
VI. CONSENT AGENDA—Mayor Kesterson to Introduce the Consent Agenda offering 
anyone present an opportunity to remove any Kemi^fo!: discussion. 
1. SECOND AMENDED AGREEMENT between Nevada Department of TransporUtlon 
(NDOT) and the City of Henderson for rchabiliUUon of the Boulder Branch Railroad. 
2. OPERATING AGREEMENT for Railroad Track RehablllUtion between ihe City of 
Henderson and Ihe Union Pacific Railroad (UPPR). 
3. RTC-SupplemenUI Interlocal Contract No. 186A whkh allocates constructll^ costs for 
the Bonneville Avenue extension and underpass; Interlocal Contract No. 205, which 
allocates fundsfor College Drive Street Improvement proJect,'4fnlerlocal Contract No. 206, 
which allocates funds for Horizon Drive; and Interlocal Contract No. 207, which allocates 
funds for Washington Avenue, from Sandhill to Sagman Street. 
4. UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD (UPRR) AGREEMENT, Arroyo Grande Boulevard 
Railroad Crossing. 
5. ADDENDUM #2-Dames & Moore Engineering Services Agreement for final landfill 
closure. 
6. ACCEPrANCE of right of entry lo occupy certain lands owned by Clark County. 
7. REQUEST for a variance of cul-de-sac length at Monteiena II-A.K. NIelson. 
8. PAYMENT to American Nevada Corporation for traffic signal al Sunset and Athenian 
Drive. 
9. PAYMENT lo American Nevada Corporation for rdmbursemenl of acquisition costs 
relating to Local Improvement District T-4 (Project ADP-29). 
10. CHANGE ORDER-CONTRACT92-93*I2-Slreel RehabiiiUllon. 
11. AUTHORIZATION lo enter Into negotiations with selected consulUnI lo perform Ihe 
ground water reconnaissance study for the City of Henderson. 
12. REQUEST for bid on inslallalion and equipment of four (4) each roil-up bay doors for 
Fire SUIIon 93. 
13. AUTHORIZATION TO CO TO BID, CONTRACT 92-93*24-Henderson Landfill 
Fendng. 
14. AUTHORIZATION TO GO TO BID, CONTRACT 92-93*2S-Glbson Road/Cape 
Horn Drive Street Lighting (City Shop/Fire Station No. 2). 
15. PERSONNEL-DaU Processing Division of the Finance Department-Amend SUff 
Complement. 
16. DEFERMENT OK OFF^ITES-Paradlse Christian School. 
17. PETITION TO VACATE-VAC-06-93-Utllity Easement adjacent to Palli Ann Woods. 
PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS-APRIL 22,1993 
18. ROW-17-93 Bl.M—Right of Wiy AccepUnce of dedication on Golda Way (Magic 
Way) In the Calico Ridge planning area. 
19. ROW-18-93 UNITED REALTY—KIgtiUiLKlX AccepUnce of dedication on a portion 
of American Pacific Drive and 6,002 square feet added to the Arroyo Grande Sports 
Complex. 
20. ROW-19-93 RI.M—RIyhl of Wa? Acceptance of dedication on 20.2 acres for a C-1 
Channel In Mission Hills, ouUide the City limits. 
21. ROW-20-93LV BLVD. INVESTMENT—EigJiMJiaxAccepUnce or dedication on an 
easement for municipal utillllea in Ihe Green Valley South planning area. 
22. ROW-21-93 HFltBST-rOI.I.IN.S—Right of Way AccepUnce of dedication on an 
easement for municipal utilities in Ihe Green Valley South planning area. 
23. PUD/TM-17-93 DESERT OAK HOMF.S/AUGU.STA—Planned Unit Residential De- 
velopment and TenUtlve Map Review A UG USTA, UNIT 3, consisting of 37 lots for devel- 
opment of single family deUdied homes on 8.06 acres ±, In an RS-6 Single-Family 

Residential) district and OS (Open Space) district, with a density of 4.59 dwdling untu per 
ac, generally located north of Wigwam Pkwy. and east of Pecos Park along Ihe Pillman 
Wash, In Ihe Green Valley South planning area. 
24. PUD/TM-19-93 SILVER SPRINGS-Plannlna llnil ReslHen.l.l n>vrio«m«t and 
TenUtlve Map Review PINEHURST, PHASE II, consisting of 85 lots for development at 
single family deUched homes on 16.25 acres more or less, with • density of 5.23 dwelling 
units per acre in an RM-24 (Medium Density Residential) district by Resolution of Intent 
No. 1283, located on Ihe north side of Wigwam Pkwy., between Green Valley Pkwy, and 
Pebble Road, and east of the Legacy Golf Course Clubhouse, In the Green Valley South 
planning area. 
25. V-IO-93 MACKIE, ALICK—XuiaiUt (o allow 6' fence In front yard where 4' maxi- 

mum Is allowed al 928 San Gabriel, In a RR (Rural Residential) district. In the Mission HHIi 
planning area. 
26. U.21-93 LEGACY GOLF COIIRSF.—Use Permit to allow above ground storage of 
hazardous materials as an incidenUi use in a 1,000 gallon Unk al 1875 N. Green Valley 
Pkwy., In a PS (Public and Seml-Publlc) district, in the Green Valley South planning area. 
27. TM-18-93 SHANNON COMMUNITIES/MONTELANA II—TenUtlve Map Review 
MONTELANA II consisUng of 23 toU on 5.07 acres ±, in an RS-6 (Single Family 
Residential) district, with a density of 4 J4 dwelling uniu per acre, located at the southeast 
corner of Bluegrass Lane and Jessup Road, In the Green Valley planning area. 
28. AR-30-93 SYUFY ENTERPRISES/CENTURY 12 THRATRFA—Architectural Be- 
viey CENTURY 12 THEATRES Master Sign PUn, al 851 S. Boulder Highway, In the 
Townsite planning area. 
29. AR-26-93 CITYOF HEND^PARKS BI.DG—Architectural Review PARKS BUILD- 
ING, consisting of 5,000 sq.fl. on 2.82 acres ±, In a PS (Public and Semi-Public) district, at 
405 E. Van Wagcnen, in the Townsite planning area. 
30. CPA-2-93 CrrVOF HENDVARROYO GRANDE SPORTS—Tomprehensive Plan 
Amendment Request to designate approximately 60 acres as Public and Semi-public land 
usedasslflcatlonfortheARROYOGRANDESPORTS COMPLEX located at Ihesoulheast 
corner of Arroyo Grand Blvd. and Santiago Dr., in the Whitney Ranch planning area. 
Approximately 40 acres of this proposal currently designated as Residential Land Use by 
Ihe Henderson Comprehensive Plan and 20 acres (recently annexed) shown as Light 
Manufacturing on Ihe Clark County Comprehensive Plan will be affected. 
31. Z-6-93 CITYOF HEND. ARROYO GRANDE SPORTS COMPLEX—ZsilCjClUlttfi 
ft-om UR (Urban Reserve) district lo PS (Public and Semi-Public) district, on 20J9 acres 
1, 10 develop the ARROYO GRANDE SPORTS COMPLEX, located at Ihe northeast 
corner of Arroyo Grand Blvd. and American Pacific Dr., In the Whltqcy Ranch pUnnIng 
area. 
VI. CITIZEN'S CONCERNS: Items discussed cannot b« acted upon al Ihb mactin(, but 
can be referred by Coundl to Ihe next Regular Meeting for considenitlon. 
VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1. DISCUSSION/ACTION-Munldpal FadlHIea CwMttwthwi Cii—IUsi 
2. APPOINTMENTS to Boards. 
3. BOARD APPOINTMENT to Partu and Rccrcalloa Board-Ward H-l Vacaacy. 
4. BOARD APPOINTMENT-Bluc Ribbon Commission on Excellence In Education and 
Youth Opportunity. 
5. TM-15-93 GREEN VALLEY/LAKE MEAD rOMMERriAl—TenUtlve Man-Pro. 
posed GREEN VALLEY/LAKE MF^D COMMERCIAL consisting of 29.06 acres more 
or less In a CN-G (Neighborhood Commerdal with Gamhig Overlay) district located in the 
Green Valley South planning area. fNnTK:THIsrrFAIWASCONTINlir.nFROMTH|i: 
REGIIl.AB MEETING OF 4/20/931. 

I  6. DEFERMENT of orfsUeimprovi 
I   7. REPORT^ISCUSSION/ACnON'lWB. 

8. DISCUSSION/ACTION-S«M 
9. DISCUSSION/ACTION-Na«lii|arValir Vtaw 
10. mgr^iiccir>M/ArTif»»i-#^ .iii,>., n, , tP.~ ffly||[jTHymtMWA« 
rONTlNinr.D FBOMTHE •ET.Itl A» MtflTIMC OF4ft<VWV 
11. MOUNTAIN VIEW PARK AOKCIMINT with American Nevada Corporaltai. 
rNOTE:THlSrrEMWA.SrOVnNinr.DranMTHERF/-.IJIARMEFTINnOFAPBn. 
20. 19931- 
12. WAIVE all conditions of Use PetmM (U-15-92) and allow up lo 199 slot machines- 
Mugshots East, Inc. 
13. DISCUSSION/ACTION-Local Improvement District 851/Flllng Pelllions. 
14. CANVASS 1993 Munidpal Primary Election ResulU. 
15. RESOLUTION 1993 PARK BOND CANVASS—A RESOLUTION DESIGNATED 
BY THE SHORT TITLE "1993 PARK BOND CONVASS RESOLUTION"; DECLAR- 
ING THE RESULTS OF AN ELECTION HELD WITHIN THE CITYOF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA IN THE COUNTY OF CLARK, IN THE STATE OF NEVADA, ON THE 
PARKBONDQUESTION,SUBMnTEDATTHEPRIMARYCITY ELECTION HELD 
ON TUESDAY, MAY 4,1995, TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OFTHECHT AND 
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE BY THE CITY OF ITS GENERAL OBLIGATION 
PARK BONDS; PROVIDING OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO; AND 
PROVIDING THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF. 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS: 
1. BILL NO. 1011 LIQUOR DISTRIBUTION IN PROXIMITY OF CHURCHES & 
SCHOOLS—ANORDINANCEOFTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFHENDER- 
SON AMENDING TITLE 4 OF THE HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE BY RE- 
PEALING SUBSECTION 4J6J00(B)(2) 'DISTRIBUTING IN PROXIMITY OF 
CHURCH, SCHOOL OR SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESS PROHIBITED-NON- 
PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS EXCEPTED AND REPLACING IT WITH A NEW SUB- 
SECTION 4J6J00(B)(2), ADDING A CLARIFICAION; AND OTHER MATTERS 
PROPERLY RELATEDTHERETO. (REFER TO COMMITTEE MEETING OF JUNE 
1,1993). 
2. BILL NO. 1012 Z-U-89 GASCON MAR LTD.—AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 BY 
AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY 

WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 16, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 63 EAST, M.D.B. & M, CLARK 
COUNTY,NEVADA,FROMRR(RURALRESIDENTIAL)DISrRICTTORS-6(SINGLE 

• FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT; ANDOTHER MATTERS RELATEDTHERCTO. 
(REFER TO COMMITTEE MEETING OF JUNE 1, 1993). 
3. BILL NO. 1013 Z-6-93 CITY OF HEND.—AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUN- 
CIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 BY 
AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION9,T6WNSHIP22 SOUTH, RANGE62EAST,M.D.B.&M,CLARKCOUNTY 
NEVADA, FROM UR (URBAN RESERVE) DISTRICT to PS (PUBLIC AND SEMI- 
PUBLIQ DISTRICT; AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO 
COMMITTEE MEETING OF JUNE 1,1993). 
IX. WATER ALLOCATIONS: 
1. A RaUflcaUoa of Administrative Approvals for Transitional Water, SUgcs, 1,2, and 3 
D<vd()pmenii. 
B. Ratification of Administrative Approvals for Exemption). 
C. Consideration of approvals for Transitional Water-Stage 4 Developments. 
D. Hearing Requests for Non-Transillonal WaUr-SUgea 1,2 and 3 DevelopmenU. 
E. Hearing Requests for Non-Transitional Water-Stage 4 DevelopmenU. 
F. Hearing RequesU for Non-Transitional Watcr-SUge 5 Developments. 
G. Hearing RequoU for Late Eliings. 
H. Ntgotiated ContracU.      ^ 
I. Waiver of Filing Deadline Requirements. 
J. Revocation Hearings. 
K. Master Planned Communities-Water Allocation Hearings. 
L. Hearing RequesU for Extensions. , 
M. Reconsideration of Deferred RequesU. 
X. SET COMMITTEE MEETING. ! 
XI. ADJOURNMENT. , 

Agenda Deadlhie 
AH items for indusion on tiie Coundl Agenda for Ihe Meeting of 

May 18,1993 
must bt submitted, in writing, no later than 

Thursday, May 6,1993 
 > al 4:00 P.M. 

to UIC Cily Clerk's Office. 
Any Items received afler the above date will automatically be placed 

on Uie next Cily Council Agenda. 
H—May 6,1993.  

•t 
AMERICAN 
LUNG 
ASSOCIATION. 

CLEAN 

ANN KELSAY SMALL, ESQ. 
DEPUTY CITY ATTORNEY 
NV BAR #003880 
243 WATER STREET 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 89015 
(702) 565-2083 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Cmr OF HENDERSON 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF'NEVADA 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
On March 1,1993, SouUiwesI Ga« Corporation ("SouUi- 

west") filed wlUi Uie Public Service Commission of Nevada 
("Commission") an applicatian, identified as Docket No. 93- 
3004, for approval of a general Increase in iU rales and 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

HLED 
DEC. 21,2:04 PM '92 

LORETTA BOWMAN 
CLERK 

CASE NO. A314540 
DEPT. NO. X 
DOCKET NO. K 
PRIORTTY CIVIL NRS 453301 
Dccbratory ReHcf NRS 30.030 
(Noa-Arfcllration) 

CITY OF HENDERSON ) 
Plaintiff ) 

vs. ) 
FOUR HUNDRED TWO DOLLARS ) 
($402.00) IN UNITED STATES ) 
CURRENCY ) 

Defendant ) 
NOTICE OF COMMENCEMENT 

OF FORFETTURE ACTION 
TO: LYLE LAWRENCE KILPATRICK, An Individual wlUi a possible interest in said 
Defendant United Suies currency; and 
TO: All Persons Who May Claim an Interest In the Defendant United SUtes currency. 

Those claiming an interest in Ihe defendant United SUtes Currency arc required to file 
an Answer lo Ihe Complaint for Forfeiture which is served upon you, and serve the Answer 
upon PlalnlirTs Attorney: 
' Ann Kdsay Small 

Deputy City Attorney 
243 Water Sto-cd 

HcnderMHi, Nevada 89015 
within 20 days after acr vice of this Summoai and Notice, adud ve of Uie day of service The 
vvlflcd Answer must set forth tiie response to Uic conpialnl and Uie natore and cxlslcBcc of 
•ay right, tiUe or inlercil dabned hi the dcTcndanl Untied Stotes currency. If yoa faU to do 
an, ludnncnt by default wiH be taken against you for rdlcf demanded In the complainL 

This action is brought lo recover a Judgment forfeiting the aliove-named defendant 
currency and dcctaring that the abovc-aamcddefcndant become Uie property of the pUhitilf 
as Ihe rciuit of commencement of an action seeking forfdture of Ihe above-named defendant 
pursuant lo Nevada Revised SUIutc* sections 179.1156 to 179.119, indudvc, and 4S3J01. 

DATED Uili 21at day of December, 1992. 
JACK LEHMAN 
DISTRICT JUDGE 

Submitted by. 
SHAUNA M. HUGHES, ESQ. 
CMyAltanMy 
By: (s) Ana Keiaay SmaM 
ANN KELSAY SMALL, ESQ. 
Deputy CRT Attaraey 
NVBar«0i»M 
24) Water Str«« 
Haadifian,NVW013 
AMoracys for PlainUfT 
H—April 15,22.29, May 6.1993.  

charges for services on IU sou thcra Neuda system (Southcra 
n application nPCpproval of reviaed 

depredation rates„ldenUfled as Docfcd Na 93-3025.SouUi- 
Nevada DivUon) and an application f 

wHt estimates thai IU propoaed rates would Increase lu 
overall Southern Nevada Division annual revenues by 
$9,368;920, or approxhnaldy 8.4 percent The cffed of the 
propoaed request for incrcMcd revenues on each class of 
customer or dass of service Is as foltows: 

TDecreasel 
Percent 
14.69% 

7.15 

16.19 
6.69 
6.76 
0.05 

(11.60) 
(10.90) 
(13.92) 
(14.72) 
(30.89) 

0.88 

Qua. Jooxu 

Reddential $9,221,845 
Master Metered Mobile Homes 62,980 
General: 

Small 1,247,380 
Medium 1,247,508 
Urge 589,515 

Air Conditioning SO 
Water Pumping (53,540) 
Cogeneration (4,2119 
Gas Service for Compression (8,936) 
Street & Outdoor Lighting (1.754) 
TransporUtlon (2,952,697) 
Other 21,385 

The requested additional revenues will cover Increases in 
operating, maintenance and financing costs, as well as in- 
creases In taxes. Southwest also proposes to change iU rate 
structure to more accurately rdlect Ihe federal regulations 
that have restructored the IntersUte natural gas market. 

Consumer aeadons concerning these filings will be held 
on June 2,1993 at 1:30 pjn. in Henderson at the Henderaon 
Convention Center, Meetbig Room No. 1,200 Water Street, 
and on June3,1993 at 7:00pjn. in Las Vegas al Uie Las Vegas 
Cily CouncU Chambers, 400 East Stewart Avenue. DeUils 
including the location, timeand place of Uic consumer sessions 
will be published in new^>apers of general drcutation and 
provided lo broadcast media prior lo the consumer sessions. 

A public hearing has been scheduled by the Commission 
lo commence on Monday, June 28,1 993, at 9:30 a jn. al tiie 
Commiadon's offices at 4045 SouUi Spencer Street, Suite 
A44, In Laa Vegaa, Nevada. Hearings are scheduled to con- 
linue Uie weeks of July 6 and July 12,1993 al 9:30 a jn. at Uie 
Commiadon's offlces at 727 Falrvlew Drive, Carson City, 
Nevada and July 19,1993 al 9:30 ajn. al Uie Commlsdon's 
Las Vcgu offlces al which lime all Interested person^may 
appear and be heard. Additional information regarding 
Soulfawcd's filings may be obUlned upon requcd during 
normal budness hours at any of Southwest's badness offices 
or from the Commission. Southwest's principal place of 
business b 5241 Spring MounUhi Road, Las Vegaa, Nevada 
S919l3-S5iaWrtttencomnienUniaybcsenttoUicCanimlarion 
at 727 Fdrvicw Drive, Carson Cily, Nevada 89710 or at ttie 
Dawaoa BuihUng, 4045 Soatti SpeMcr Street, Suite A44, Las 
Vegaa, Nevada S9158 and should rcfercdc* dicae docket 

P—May 6,1993. . 

ANN KELSAY SMALL, ESQ. 
DEPUTY CfTY ATTORNEY 
NVBARM03IM 
243 WATER STREET 
HENDERSON, NEVADA S9015 
(702) 565-2083   
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
CITY OF HENDERSON 

FILED 
AUG IS 9:47 AM'92- 

LordU Bowman 
CLERK 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
Plaintiff 

) 
) CASE NO. 

V, ) A310547 
THREE HUNDRED TWENTY ONE) DEPT. NO. XI 
DOLLARS DOCKET NO. 5 
($321.00) IN UNFTED STATES ) PRIORTTY 
CURRENCY CIVIL NRS 

Defendant ) 4S3J01 
) 

NnrrirF. OF COMMENCEMENT OF 
FORFEITirBEAmON 

TO: JAMES ALAN MILLER, An individual vHlh a possible 
intered in said Defendant; 

TO: ALL INTERESTED PARTIES,cUhningany Intered in 
Uie above-named defendant; 

Those dabning an faitcrcat In the defendant currency are 
required lo flic an Answer lo the Compldnt for Forfeiture 
which is served upon you. and serve the Answer upon 
PlaintifTs Attorney: 

'Ann Kdsay Small 
Dmuty City Attorney 

243 Water Stt-cd 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

within 20 days after acrvlcc of Ihb Summons and Notice, 
exclusive of the day of aervicc The verified Answer mud set 
forth the response to the compUial and Ihe nature and 
exidence of any right, title or Intered dahned la the defen- 
dant currency. If yoa fall to do so. Judgment by default will 
be taken againd you for rdlcf demanded hi Ihe complainL 

Thb artion b brought to recover a Judgment forfdUng 
the above-named defendant currency and dedaring that Ihe 
above-named defendant currency became the property of 
the plaintiff as Ihe result of commencement of an action 
seeking forfdture of Ihe above-named defendant currency 
pursuant to Nevada Reviaed SUtoles sections 179.1156 to 
179.119, Indudvc, and 453 JOl. 

DATED Uita (4 day of August, 1992. 
ADDELIAR D.GUY 

DISTRICT JUDGE 
I Submitted by: 
: SHAUNA M. HUGHES. ESQ. 
I CltyAttoracy 

By: 
ANN KELSAY SMALL, ESQ. 
Deputy CHy Attorney 
NVBarMM3S80 
243 Water Sired 
Henderson, NV8M15 
Allomcys for Plahttlfff 
H-AprB 29. May 6.13.20.1993.         

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING -1992/93 

BUDGET 
NOTICE   IS   HEREBY 
GIVEN that UieCily Council 
of Uie City of Henderson, Ne- 
vada will hold a PUBLIC 
Hearing on Ihe Budget for 
UieFlscalYearPerlodJuiy 1, 
1993 through June 30, 1994 
al a Regular Meeting lo be 
hdd Tuesday, May 18,1993 
al 4:30 pjn., In Uie COUN- 
CIL CHAMBERS at City 
Hall, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada. 
PROPaSFDREVFNIIF.S 
AND EXPENPUURKS 

THIS BUDGETT CONTAINS 
THREE (3) FUNDS, IN- 
CLUDING DEBT SER- 
VICE, REQUIRING PROP- 
ERTY TAXES TOTALING 
$11,032,929 AND REQUIR- 
ING ATAX RATEPER $100 
OF ASSESSED VALUA- 
TION OF $.7124 ON AN 
ASSESSED VALUATION 
OF $1,548,698,499. 
THIS BUDGET CONTAINS 
ELEVEN (11) GOVERN- 
MENTAL TYPE FUNDS 
AND EXPENDABLE 
TRUST FU-NDS WITH ES- 
TIMATED EXPENDI- 
TURESOF$56,757,OI2AND 
SEVEN(7) PROPRIETARY 
FUNDS WITH ESTI- 
MATED EXPENSES OF 
$32,059,198^ 
COPIES OFTHIS BUDGET 
HAVE BEEN HLED FOR 
PUBLIC HEARING AND 
INSPECTION IN THE OF- 
FICES ENUMERATED, IN 
NRS 354.596 (LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT BUDGET 
ACD.ACOPYISALSOON 
FILE AT THE HENDER- 
SON PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
THIS BUDGET HAS BEEN 
PREPARED IN SUCH DE- 
TAIL ANDON APPROPRI- 
ATE FORMS AS PRE- 
SCRIBED BY THE NE- 
VADA TAX COMMIS- 
SION...COPIES OF THE 
BUDGET AREONFILE IN 
THE OFFICE OF THE 
CITY CLERK AND ARE 
AVAILABLEFOR PUBLIC 
INSPECTION DURING 
REGULAR BUSINESS 
HOURS MONDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY (7 JO 
AM. TO 5:30 P.M.), 
PUBLISHED' 
HENDERSON 
NEWS MAY6 AND 13,1993, 

It/ LORNA KESTERSON, 
MAYOR 

ATTECT: 
U COLLEEN BELLt CMC 
cmr CLERK 
H—Maf 6.13.1993. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING—1992/93 

BUDGET 
NOTICE   IS   HEREBY 
GIVEN thalUieClly CouncU 
of the City of Henderson, 
Nevada will hold a PUBLIC 
Hearing on the Budget for 
Uie Fiscal Year Period July 1, 
1993 Uirough June 30, 1994 
al a Regular Meeting to be 
hdd Tuesday, May 18,1993 
al4:30pjn,inUieCOUNCIL 
CHAMBERS al Cily Hall, 
240WaterSlrect,HendersDn, 
Nevada. 
PROPOSED REVENUES 
AND EXPENDITURES 

THIS BUDGET CONTAINS 
THREE (3) FUNDS, IN- 
CLUDING DEBT SER- 
VICE, REQUIRING PROP- 
ERTY TAXES TOTALING 
$11,032,929 AND REQUIR- 
INGATAXRATEPER$IOO 
OF ASSESSED VALUA- 
TION OF $.7124 ON AN 
ASSESSED VALUATION 
OF $1,548,698,499. 
THIS BUDGET CONTAINS 
ELEVEN (11) GOVERN- 
MENTAL TYPE FUNDS 
AND EXPENDABLE 
TRUST FUNDS WTTH ES- 
TIMATED EXPENDI- 
TURES OF$56,757,012 AND 
SEVEN(7) PROPRIETARY 
FUNDS WITH ESTI- 
MATED EXPENSES OF 
$32,059,198. 

COPIES OF THIS BUD- 
GET HAVE BEEN HLED 
FOR PUBLIC HEARING 
AND INSPECTION IN THE 
OFFICES ENUMERATED 
IN NRS 354.596 (LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT BUDGET 
ACT).ACOPVISALSOON 
RLE AT THE HENDER- 
SON PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
THIS BUDGET HAS BEEN 
PREPARED IN SUCH DE- 
TAIL AND ON APPRO- 
PRIATE FORMS AS PRE- 
SCRIBED BY THE NE- 
VADA TAX COMMISSION 
_. COPIES OF THE BUD- 
GET AREONFILE IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE CTTY 
CLERK AND ARE AVAIL- 
ABLE FOR PUBLIC IN- 
SPECTION DURING 
REGULAR BUSINESS 
HOURS MONDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY (7JO 

i A.M.TO5:30PAI.). 
IN   THE I PUBLISHED    IN    THE 

HOME    HENDERSON      HOME 
NEWS MAY6 AND U, 1993. 
(s) LORNA KESTERSON, 

MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
(s) COLLEEN BELL, CMC 
CTTY CLERK 
H—May 6. U, 1993. 
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Let the games 
By Roy Theiss 

Af^wj Staff Writer 
From the agile to the awkward, 

the Area 4 Special Olympics were 
host to all types of athletes' abili- 
ties last weekend.. 

From technical acrobatic dives 
to pyraQiid standing jumps, from 
smooth dolphin-like swimming, 
to doggie-paddle in a life vest, 
from surgical ptaneuvering on the 
soccer field, to coach-assisted 
running on the track, the games in 
Henderson showcased athletes' 
determination, drive and joy. 

Qailc County Commissioner 
Bruce Woodbury was the keynote 
speaker during the opening cer- 
emonies at the Green Valley High 
School track. The athletes recites 
the Special Olympics oath, "Let 
me win, but if I cannot win, let me 
be brave in the attempt." 

Andy Giroux, an athlete from 
Boulder City, said he likes the 
competition and the friendship in 
the Special Olympics. "I like be- 
ing with new friends and having 
fiin winning lots of trophies." 

Giroux is a serious competitor 
and has been participating in nu- 
merous activities in the Special 
Olympics since he was 8 years 
old. Winning is constantly on 
Giroux's mind which helps him 
excel. He's attended the state 
games held in Northern Nevada as 
a skier. 

The area games, held at both 
high schools in HeiKlerson, saw 
athletes helping athletes. For the 
third year in a row, approximately 
40 football players from the Uni- 
versity of Nevada, Las Vegas, 
volunteered to help and coach the 
special athletes. 

Sidney Holmes grew up in 
Henderson and attended Basic 
High School before becoming a 
fullback for the Rebel football 
team. His interest with theliandi- 
capped started long before he be- 
came involved with Special 
Olympics. Holmes' best friend, 
Chris Reimer, is brother of Brian, 
a Special Olympian. 

Holmes gave Brian pointers 
before hisSO-meterrace.Afterthe 
race, Brian was soexcited, he asked 
what his next event was and im- 
mediately started practicing for 
the long jump. Realizing the toll 
over-exertion can take, Holmes 
had to settle the anxious athlete 
down. "Brian, you have to waitfor 
a while to give your legs a rest," he 
adyised. 

The UNL V athletes were not the 
only celebrities on hand for the 
Olympics. Actor Mayf Nutter was 
co-master of ceremonies along 
with Green Valley High teacher 
John Barlow. Nutter is famous for 
his voice as different animals 
speaking in the Walt Disney 
movies the 1960s. He's also starred 
in Knot's Landing and sung in the 
folk group. "The New Christy 
Minstrels." with Kim Games. 

Nutter became involved in the 
Special Olympics last year after 
Teresa Giroux approached him in 
Oriando. Both were on a business 
venture and quickly became 
friends. 

Nutter said he became involved 
"because of the fathertHxxl of God 
and the brotheihood of man is 
what we all have that is common." 

In addition to admiring the ath- 
letes' courage. Nutter also appre- 
ciates the unsung heroes, the 
woikers and volunteers behind the 
scenes who organize the Special 
Olympics. "I think it is more im- 
portant to the community than as 
individuals may be conscious of. 
These people are woildng year 
round." 

The state Special Olympic 
Games will be June 4-5 at UNLV. 

%et me win, 
but if I cannot win, 

let me be brave 
in the attempt/' 

Special Olympics oath 
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Andy Giroux, a Boulder City 
athlete, reaches out during a 
long jump In the Area 4 
Special Olympics last weekend 
at both high schools in 
Henderson, top left. The 
Olympians displayed their 
talents in a variety of sports 
including track and field, 
soccer and aquatics. 

Sloane Eggen rests on her  * 
father Stan's shoulders while 
watching the 100-meter dash,     [ 
top right. 

Glen Cheney tosses the ball 
during the softball throw 
competition, bottom right.    . 

Attman Minterby maneuvers 
with the ball during a soccer 
game at Green Valley High 
School, bottom middle. 

Lbida Stroup gives Olympian 
Pamda Knight a hug after 
Knight took third in one of the 
many races during the area 
games, above. 

Photos by Dave Phillips 
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Henderson City Agenda 
PUBLISHED: May 6,1993 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
POSTKD: Wedneaday, May 5, IW 
at Ihe following locatlonf: 
City Hall, 240 Water St 
PIttman Library, 1640 Prke SIrett 
El Torito, Rob'i Plaza, 2126 S. BouMer Highway 
Green Valley Grocery, 2630 N. Green Valley Pky. 
Emergency Scrvicea Facility, 223 Lead St. 
KC.FNnA ITFMS KF.CFIVF.D AFTF.R 12:00 P.M. ON TUF.SBAV. MAY 4.1993 WILL 
NOT BE SEEN ON THK AGENDA A.S Ptmi.l.SHKn  RIIT MAY APPFAB ON THE 
AGENDA AS ADDED rTKMS OB ADDENDA. 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, May 11,1993 

I 4:30 P.M. 
RF^.UI.AR MEETING 
HENDERSON CfTY COUNCIL 

COUNCn. CHAMBER 
240 WATER STREET 

NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
Members uf Ihe public who are diaabled and require special assistance or accommodations 
at the meeting arc requested (o notify Ihe Cily Clerfc by telephoning (702) 565-20S7 at least 
seventy-two hours In advance of tlie meeting. 
NflTF: All, n KMS ARK A(TinN ITFMS IJNl.F.S.S OTHERWISE INmrATED 

The Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda 
Items out of order. 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONRRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, PLEDGE OF 
ALLEGIANCE 
in. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. PRESENTATIONS: 
1. TWENTY-YEAR SEVltE A WARDS-JOE M. ALSENZ, JAMES D. STEGMAN AND 
DUNDEE L. JONES. 
2. PROCLAMATION-AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS WEEK-MAY 17-21. PRESEN- 
TATION OK GIFT TO MAYOR KESTERSON AND COUNCIL. 
V. PUBLIC WORKS: 
I. PETITION VACATE VAC-04-93 PALO VERDE—PeUtlon to Vacate a portion of Palo 
Verde Street-VAC-04-93-Milton Sant, et. al. 
VI. CONSENT AGENDA—Mayor Kesterson to Introduce the Consent Agenda offering 
anyone present an opportunity to remove any Kemi^fo!: discussion. 
1. SECOND AMENDED AGREEMENT between Nevada Department of TransporUtlon 
(NDOT) and the City of Henderson for rchabiliUUon of the Boulder Branch Railroad. 
2. OPERATING AGREEMENT for Railroad Track RehablllUtion between ihe City of 
Henderson and Ihe Union Pacific Railroad (UPPR). 
3. RTC-SupplemenUI Interlocal Contract No. 186A whkh allocates constructll^ costs for 
the Bonneville Avenue extension and underpass; Interlocal Contract No. 205, which 
allocates fundsfor College Drive Street Improvement proJect,'4fnlerlocal Contract No. 206, 
which allocates funds for Horizon Drive; and Interlocal Contract No. 207, which allocates 
funds for Washington Avenue, from Sandhill to Sagman Street. 
4. UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD (UPRR) AGREEMENT, Arroyo Grande Boulevard 
Railroad Crossing. 
5. ADDENDUM #2-Dames & Moore Engineering Services Agreement for final landfill 
closure. 
6. ACCEPrANCE of right of entry lo occupy certain lands owned by Clark County. 
7. REQUEST for a variance of cul-de-sac length at Monteiena II-A.K. NIelson. 
8. PAYMENT to American Nevada Corporation for traffic signal al Sunset and Athenian 
Drive. 
9. PAYMENT lo American Nevada Corporation for rdmbursemenl of acquisition costs 
relating to Local Improvement District T-4 (Project ADP-29). 
10. CHANGE ORDER-CONTRACT92-93*I2-Slreel RehabiiiUllon. 
11. AUTHORIZATION lo enter Into negotiations with selected consulUnI lo perform Ihe 
ground water reconnaissance study for the City of Henderson. 
12. REQUEST for bid on inslallalion and equipment of four (4) each roil-up bay doors for 
Fire SUIIon 93. 
13. AUTHORIZATION TO CO TO BID, CONTRACT 92-93*24-Henderson Landfill 
Fendng. 
14. AUTHORIZATION TO GO TO BID, CONTRACT 92-93*2S-Glbson Road/Cape 
Horn Drive Street Lighting (City Shop/Fire Station No. 2). 
15. PERSONNEL-DaU Processing Division of the Finance Department-Amend SUff 
Complement. 
16. DEFERMENT OK OFF^ITES-Paradlse Christian School. 
17. PETITION TO VACATE-VAC-06-93-Utllity Easement adjacent to Palli Ann Woods. 
PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS-APRIL 22,1993 
18. ROW-17-93 Bl.M—Right of Wiy AccepUnce of dedication on Golda Way (Magic 
Way) In the Calico Ridge planning area. 
19. ROW-18-93 UNITED REALTY—KIgtiUiLKlX AccepUnce of dedication on a portion 
of American Pacific Drive and 6,002 square feet added to the Arroyo Grande Sports 
Complex. 
20. ROW-19-93 RI.M—RIyhl of Wa? Acceptance of dedication on 20.2 acres for a C-1 
Channel In Mission Hills, ouUide the City limits. 
21. ROW-20-93LV BLVD. INVESTMENT—EigJiMJiaxAccepUnce or dedication on an 
easement for municipal utillllea in Ihe Green Valley South planning area. 
22. ROW-21-93 HFltBST-rOI.I.IN.S—Right of Way AccepUnce of dedication on an 
easement for municipal utilities in Ihe Green Valley South planning area. 
23. PUD/TM-17-93 DESERT OAK HOMF.S/AUGU.STA—Planned Unit Residential De- 
velopment and TenUtlve Map Review A UG USTA, UNIT 3, consisting of 37 lots for devel- 
opment of single family deUdied homes on 8.06 acres ±, In an RS-6 Single-Family 

Residential) district and OS (Open Space) district, with a density of 4.59 dwdling untu per 
ac, generally located north of Wigwam Pkwy. and east of Pecos Park along Ihe Pillman 
Wash, In Ihe Green Valley South planning area. 
24. PUD/TM-19-93 SILVER SPRINGS-Plannlna llnil ReslHen.l.l n>vrio«m«t and 
TenUtlve Map Review PINEHURST, PHASE II, consisting of 85 lots for development at 
single family deUched homes on 16.25 acres more or less, with • density of 5.23 dwelling 
units per acre in an RM-24 (Medium Density Residential) district by Resolution of Intent 
No. 1283, located on Ihe north side of Wigwam Pkwy., between Green Valley Pkwy, and 
Pebble Road, and east of the Legacy Golf Course Clubhouse, In the Green Valley South 
planning area. 
25. V-IO-93 MACKIE, ALICK—XuiaiUt (o allow 6' fence In front yard where 4' maxi- 

mum Is allowed al 928 San Gabriel, In a RR (Rural Residential) district. In the Mission HHIi 
planning area. 
26. U.21-93 LEGACY GOLF COIIRSF.—Use Permit to allow above ground storage of 
hazardous materials as an incidenUi use in a 1,000 gallon Unk al 1875 N. Green Valley 
Pkwy., In a PS (Public and Seml-Publlc) district, in the Green Valley South planning area. 
27. TM-18-93 SHANNON COMMUNITIES/MONTELANA II—TenUtlve Map Review 
MONTELANA II consisUng of 23 toU on 5.07 acres ±, in an RS-6 (Single Family 
Residential) district, with a density of 4 J4 dwelling uniu per acre, located at the southeast 
corner of Bluegrass Lane and Jessup Road, In the Green Valley planning area. 
28. AR-30-93 SYUFY ENTERPRISES/CENTURY 12 THRATRFA—Architectural Be- 
viey CENTURY 12 THEATRES Master Sign PUn, al 851 S. Boulder Highway, In the 
Townsite planning area. 
29. AR-26-93 CITYOF HEND^PARKS BI.DG—Architectural Review PARKS BUILD- 
ING, consisting of 5,000 sq.fl. on 2.82 acres ±, In a PS (Public and Semi-Public) district, at 
405 E. Van Wagcnen, in the Townsite planning area. 
30. CPA-2-93 CrrVOF HENDVARROYO GRANDE SPORTS—Tomprehensive Plan 
Amendment Request to designate approximately 60 acres as Public and Semi-public land 
usedasslflcatlonfortheARROYOGRANDESPORTS COMPLEX located at Ihesoulheast 
corner of Arroyo Grand Blvd. and Santiago Dr., in the Whitney Ranch planning area. 
Approximately 40 acres of this proposal currently designated as Residential Land Use by 
Ihe Henderson Comprehensive Plan and 20 acres (recently annexed) shown as Light 
Manufacturing on Ihe Clark County Comprehensive Plan will be affected. 
31. Z-6-93 CITYOF HEND. ARROYO GRANDE SPORTS COMPLEX—ZsilCjClUlttfi 
ft-om UR (Urban Reserve) district lo PS (Public and Semi-Public) district, on 20J9 acres 
1, 10 develop the ARROYO GRANDE SPORTS COMPLEX, located at Ihe northeast 
corner of Arroyo Grand Blvd. and American Pacific Dr., In the Whltqcy Ranch pUnnIng 
area. 
VI. CITIZEN'S CONCERNS: Items discussed cannot b« acted upon al Ihb mactin(, but 
can be referred by Coundl to Ihe next Regular Meeting for considenitlon. 
VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1. DISCUSSION/ACTION-Munldpal FadlHIea CwMttwthwi Cii—IUsi 
2. APPOINTMENTS to Boards. 
3. BOARD APPOINTMENT to Partu and Rccrcalloa Board-Ward H-l Vacaacy. 
4. BOARD APPOINTMENT-Bluc Ribbon Commission on Excellence In Education and 
Youth Opportunity. 
5. TM-15-93 GREEN VALLEY/LAKE MEAD rOMMERriAl—TenUtlve Man-Pro. 
posed GREEN VALLEY/LAKE MF^D COMMERCIAL consisting of 29.06 acres more 
or less In a CN-G (Neighborhood Commerdal with Gamhig Overlay) district located in the 
Green Valley South planning area. fNnTK:THIsrrFAIWASCONTINlir.nFROMTH|i: 
REGIIl.AB MEETING OF 4/20/931. 

I  6. DEFERMENT of orfsUeimprovi 
I   7. REPORT^ISCUSSION/ACnON'lWB. 

8. DISCUSSION/ACTION-S«M 
9. DISCUSSION/ACTION-Na«lii|arValir Vtaw 
10. mgr^iiccir>M/ArTif»»i-#^ .iii,>., n, , tP.~ ffly||[jTHymtMWA« 
rONTlNinr.D FBOMTHE •ET.Itl A» MtflTIMC OF4ft<VWV 
11. MOUNTAIN VIEW PARK AOKCIMINT with American Nevada Corporaltai. 
rNOTE:THlSrrEMWA.SrOVnNinr.DranMTHERF/-.IJIARMEFTINnOFAPBn. 
20. 19931- 
12. WAIVE all conditions of Use PetmM (U-15-92) and allow up lo 199 slot machines- 
Mugshots East, Inc. 
13. DISCUSSION/ACTION-Local Improvement District 851/Flllng Pelllions. 
14. CANVASS 1993 Munidpal Primary Election ResulU. 
15. RESOLUTION 1993 PARK BOND CANVASS—A RESOLUTION DESIGNATED 
BY THE SHORT TITLE "1993 PARK BOND CONVASS RESOLUTION"; DECLAR- 
ING THE RESULTS OF AN ELECTION HELD WITHIN THE CITYOF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA IN THE COUNTY OF CLARK, IN THE STATE OF NEVADA, ON THE 
PARKBONDQUESTION,SUBMnTEDATTHEPRIMARYCITY ELECTION HELD 
ON TUESDAY, MAY 4,1995, TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OFTHECHT AND 
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE BY THE CITY OF ITS GENERAL OBLIGATION 
PARK BONDS; PROVIDING OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO; AND 
PROVIDING THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF. 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS: 
1. BILL NO. 1011 LIQUOR DISTRIBUTION IN PROXIMITY OF CHURCHES & 
SCHOOLS—ANORDINANCEOFTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFHENDER- 
SON AMENDING TITLE 4 OF THE HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE BY RE- 
PEALING SUBSECTION 4J6J00(B)(2) 'DISTRIBUTING IN PROXIMITY OF 
CHURCH, SCHOOL OR SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESS PROHIBITED-NON- 
PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS EXCEPTED AND REPLACING IT WITH A NEW SUB- 
SECTION 4J6J00(B)(2), ADDING A CLARIFICAION; AND OTHER MATTERS 
PROPERLY RELATEDTHERETO. (REFER TO COMMITTEE MEETING OF JUNE 
1,1993). 
2. BILL NO. 1012 Z-U-89 GASCON MAR LTD.—AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 BY 
AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY 

WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 16, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 63 EAST, M.D.B. & M, CLARK 
COUNTY,NEVADA,FROMRR(RURALRESIDENTIAL)DISrRICTTORS-6(SINGLE 

• FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT; ANDOTHER MATTERS RELATEDTHERCTO. 
(REFER TO COMMITTEE MEETING OF JUNE 1, 1993). 
3. BILL NO. 1013 Z-6-93 CITY OF HEND.—AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUN- 
CIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1120 BY 
AMENDING THE ZONING MAP TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION9,T6WNSHIP22 SOUTH, RANGE62EAST,M.D.B.&M,CLARKCOUNTY 
NEVADA, FROM UR (URBAN RESERVE) DISTRICT to PS (PUBLIC AND SEMI- 
PUBLIQ DISTRICT; AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO 
COMMITTEE MEETING OF JUNE 1,1993). 
IX. WATER ALLOCATIONS: 
1. A RaUflcaUoa of Administrative Approvals for Transitional Water, SUgcs, 1,2, and 3 
D<vd()pmenii. 
B. Ratification of Administrative Approvals for Exemption). 
C. Consideration of approvals for Transitional Water-Stage 4 Developments. 
D. Hearing Requests for Non-Transillonal WaUr-SUgea 1,2 and 3 DevelopmenU. 
E. Hearing Requests for Non-Transitional Water-Stage 4 DevelopmenU. 
F. Hearing RequesU for Non-Transitional Watcr-SUge 5 Developments. 
G. Hearing RequoU for Late Eliings. 
H. Ntgotiated ContracU.      ^ 
I. Waiver of Filing Deadline Requirements. 
J. Revocation Hearings. 
K. Master Planned Communities-Water Allocation Hearings. 
L. Hearing RequesU for Extensions. , 
M. Reconsideration of Deferred RequesU. 
X. SET COMMITTEE MEETING. ! 
XI. ADJOURNMENT. , 

Agenda Deadlhie 
AH items for indusion on tiie Coundl Agenda for Ihe Meeting of 

May 18,1993 
must bt submitted, in writing, no later than 

Thursday, May 6,1993 
 > al 4:00 P.M. 

to UIC Cily Clerk's Office. 
Any Items received afler the above date will automatically be placed 

on Uie next Cily Council Agenda. 
H—May 6,1993.  

•t 
AMERICAN 
LUNG 
ASSOCIATION. 

CLEAN 

ANN KELSAY SMALL, ESQ. 
DEPUTY CITY ATTORNEY 
NV BAR #003880 
243 WATER STREET 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 89015 
(702) 565-2083 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Cmr OF HENDERSON 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF'NEVADA 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
On March 1,1993, SouUiwesI Ga« Corporation ("SouUi- 

west") filed wlUi Uie Public Service Commission of Nevada 
("Commission") an applicatian, identified as Docket No. 93- 
3004, for approval of a general Increase in iU rales and 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

HLED 
DEC. 21,2:04 PM '92 

LORETTA BOWMAN 
CLERK 

CASE NO. A314540 
DEPT. NO. X 
DOCKET NO. K 
PRIORTTY CIVIL NRS 453301 
Dccbratory ReHcf NRS 30.030 
(Noa-Arfcllration) 

CITY OF HENDERSON ) 
Plaintiff ) 

vs. ) 
FOUR HUNDRED TWO DOLLARS ) 
($402.00) IN UNITED STATES ) 
CURRENCY ) 

Defendant ) 
NOTICE OF COMMENCEMENT 

OF FORFETTURE ACTION 
TO: LYLE LAWRENCE KILPATRICK, An Individual wlUi a possible interest in said 
Defendant United Suies currency; and 
TO: All Persons Who May Claim an Interest In the Defendant United SUtes currency. 

Those claiming an interest in Ihe defendant United SUtes Currency arc required to file 
an Answer lo Ihe Complaint for Forfeiture which is served upon you, and serve the Answer 
upon PlalnlirTs Attorney: 
' Ann Kdsay Small 

Deputy City Attorney 
243 Water Sto-cd 

HcnderMHi, Nevada 89015 
within 20 days after acr vice of this Summoai and Notice, adud ve of Uie day of service The 
vvlflcd Answer must set forth tiie response to Uic conpialnl and Uie natore and cxlslcBcc of 
•ay right, tiUe or inlercil dabned hi the dcTcndanl Untied Stotes currency. If yoa faU to do 
an, ludnncnt by default wiH be taken against you for rdlcf demanded In the complainL 

This action is brought lo recover a Judgment forfeiting the aliove-named defendant 
currency and dcctaring that the abovc-aamcddefcndant become Uie property of the pUhitilf 
as Ihe rciuit of commencement of an action seeking forfdture of Ihe above-named defendant 
pursuant lo Nevada Revised SUIutc* sections 179.1156 to 179.119, indudvc, and 4S3J01. 

DATED Uili 21at day of December, 1992. 
JACK LEHMAN 
DISTRICT JUDGE 

Submitted by. 
SHAUNA M. HUGHES, ESQ. 
CMyAltanMy 
By: (s) Ana Keiaay SmaM 
ANN KELSAY SMALL, ESQ. 
Deputy CRT Attaraey 
NVBar«0i»M 
24) Water Str«« 
Haadifian,NVW013 
AMoracys for PlainUfT 
H—April 15,22.29, May 6.1993.  

charges for services on IU sou thcra Neuda system (Southcra 
n application nPCpproval of reviaed 

depredation rates„ldenUfled as Docfcd Na 93-3025.SouUi- 
Nevada DivUon) and an application f 

wHt estimates thai IU propoaed rates would Increase lu 
overall Southern Nevada Division annual revenues by 
$9,368;920, or approxhnaldy 8.4 percent The cffed of the 
propoaed request for incrcMcd revenues on each class of 
customer or dass of service Is as foltows: 

TDecreasel 
Percent 
14.69% 

7.15 

16.19 
6.69 
6.76 
0.05 

(11.60) 
(10.90) 
(13.92) 
(14.72) 
(30.89) 

0.88 

Qua. Jooxu 

Reddential $9,221,845 
Master Metered Mobile Homes 62,980 
General: 

Small 1,247,380 
Medium 1,247,508 
Urge 589,515 

Air Conditioning SO 
Water Pumping (53,540) 
Cogeneration (4,2119 
Gas Service for Compression (8,936) 
Street & Outdoor Lighting (1.754) 
TransporUtlon (2,952,697) 
Other 21,385 

The requested additional revenues will cover Increases in 
operating, maintenance and financing costs, as well as in- 
creases In taxes. Southwest also proposes to change iU rate 
structure to more accurately rdlect Ihe federal regulations 
that have restructored the IntersUte natural gas market. 

Consumer aeadons concerning these filings will be held 
on June 2,1993 at 1:30 pjn. in Henderson at the Henderaon 
Convention Center, Meetbig Room No. 1,200 Water Street, 
and on June3,1993 at 7:00pjn. in Las Vegas al Uie Las Vegas 
Cily CouncU Chambers, 400 East Stewart Avenue. DeUils 
including the location, timeand place of Uic consumer sessions 
will be published in new^>apers of general drcutation and 
provided lo broadcast media prior lo the consumer sessions. 

A public hearing has been scheduled by the Commission 
lo commence on Monday, June 28,1 993, at 9:30 a jn. al tiie 
Commiadon's offices at 4045 SouUi Spencer Street, Suite 
A44, In Laa Vegaa, Nevada. Hearings are scheduled to con- 
linue Uie weeks of July 6 and July 12,1993 al 9:30 a jn. at Uie 
Commiadon's offlces at 727 Falrvlew Drive, Carson City, 
Nevada and July 19,1993 al 9:30 ajn. al Uie Commlsdon's 
Las Vcgu offlces al which lime all Interested person^may 
appear and be heard. Additional information regarding 
Soulfawcd's filings may be obUlned upon requcd during 
normal budness hours at any of Southwest's badness offices 
or from the Commission. Southwest's principal place of 
business b 5241 Spring MounUhi Road, Las Vegaa, Nevada 
S919l3-S5iaWrtttencomnienUniaybcsenttoUicCanimlarion 
at 727 Fdrvicw Drive, Carson Cily, Nevada 89710 or at ttie 
Dawaoa BuihUng, 4045 Soatti SpeMcr Street, Suite A44, Las 
Vegaa, Nevada S9158 and should rcfercdc* dicae docket 

P—May 6,1993. . 

ANN KELSAY SMALL, ESQ. 
DEPUTY CfTY ATTORNEY 
NVBARM03IM 
243 WATER STREET 
HENDERSON, NEVADA S9015 
(702) 565-2083   
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
CITY OF HENDERSON 

FILED 
AUG IS 9:47 AM'92- 

LordU Bowman 
CLERK 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
Plaintiff 

) 
) CASE NO. 

V, ) A310547 
THREE HUNDRED TWENTY ONE) DEPT. NO. XI 
DOLLARS DOCKET NO. 5 
($321.00) IN UNFTED STATES ) PRIORTTY 
CURRENCY CIVIL NRS 

Defendant ) 4S3J01 
) 

NnrrirF. OF COMMENCEMENT OF 
FORFEITirBEAmON 

TO: JAMES ALAN MILLER, An individual vHlh a possible 
intered in said Defendant; 

TO: ALL INTERESTED PARTIES,cUhningany Intered in 
Uie above-named defendant; 

Those dabning an faitcrcat In the defendant currency are 
required lo flic an Answer lo the Compldnt for Forfeiture 
which is served upon you. and serve the Answer upon 
PlaintifTs Attorney: 

'Ann Kdsay Small 
Dmuty City Attorney 

243 Water Stt-cd 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

within 20 days after acrvlcc of Ihb Summons and Notice, 
exclusive of the day of aervicc The verified Answer mud set 
forth the response to the compUial and Ihe nature and 
exidence of any right, title or Intered dahned la the defen- 
dant currency. If yoa fall to do so. Judgment by default will 
be taken againd you for rdlcf demanded hi Ihe complainL 

Thb artion b brought to recover a Judgment forfdUng 
the above-named defendant currency and dedaring that Ihe 
above-named defendant currency became the property of 
the plaintiff as Ihe result of commencement of an action 
seeking forfdture of Ihe above-named defendant currency 
pursuant to Nevada Reviaed SUtoles sections 179.1156 to 
179.119, Indudvc, and 453 JOl. 

DATED Uita (4 day of August, 1992. 
ADDELIAR D.GUY 

DISTRICT JUDGE 
I Submitted by: 
: SHAUNA M. HUGHES. ESQ. 
I CltyAttoracy 

By: 
ANN KELSAY SMALL, ESQ. 
Deputy CHy Attorney 
NVBarMM3S80 
243 Water Sired 
Henderson, NV8M15 
Allomcys for Plahttlfff 
H-AprB 29. May 6.13.20.1993.         

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING -1992/93 

BUDGET 
NOTICE   IS   HEREBY 
GIVEN that UieCily Council 
of Uie City of Henderson, Ne- 
vada will hold a PUBLIC 
Hearing on Ihe Budget for 
UieFlscalYearPerlodJuiy 1, 
1993 through June 30, 1994 
al a Regular Meeting lo be 
hdd Tuesday, May 18,1993 
al 4:30 pjn., In Uie COUN- 
CIL CHAMBERS at City 
Hall, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada. 
PROPaSFDREVFNIIF.S 
AND EXPENPUURKS 

THIS BUDGETT CONTAINS 
THREE (3) FUNDS, IN- 
CLUDING DEBT SER- 
VICE, REQUIRING PROP- 
ERTY TAXES TOTALING 
$11,032,929 AND REQUIR- 
ING ATAX RATEPER $100 
OF ASSESSED VALUA- 
TION OF $.7124 ON AN 
ASSESSED VALUATION 
OF $1,548,698,499. 
THIS BUDGET CONTAINS 
ELEVEN (11) GOVERN- 
MENTAL TYPE FUNDS 
AND EXPENDABLE 
TRUST FU-NDS WITH ES- 
TIMATED EXPENDI- 
TURESOF$56,757,OI2AND 
SEVEN(7) PROPRIETARY 
FUNDS WITH ESTI- 
MATED EXPENSES OF 
$32,059,198^ 
COPIES OFTHIS BUDGET 
HAVE BEEN HLED FOR 
PUBLIC HEARING AND 
INSPECTION IN THE OF- 
FICES ENUMERATED, IN 
NRS 354.596 (LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT BUDGET 
ACD.ACOPYISALSOON 
FILE AT THE HENDER- 
SON PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
THIS BUDGET HAS BEEN 
PREPARED IN SUCH DE- 
TAIL ANDON APPROPRI- 
ATE FORMS AS PRE- 
SCRIBED BY THE NE- 
VADA TAX COMMIS- 
SION...COPIES OF THE 
BUDGET AREONFILE IN 
THE OFFICE OF THE 
CITY CLERK AND ARE 
AVAILABLEFOR PUBLIC 
INSPECTION DURING 
REGULAR BUSINESS 
HOURS MONDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY (7 JO 
AM. TO 5:30 P.M.), 
PUBLISHED' 
HENDERSON 
NEWS MAY6 AND 13,1993, 

It/ LORNA KESTERSON, 
MAYOR 

ATTECT: 
U COLLEEN BELLt CMC 
cmr CLERK 
H—Maf 6.13.1993. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING—1992/93 

BUDGET 
NOTICE   IS   HEREBY 
GIVEN thalUieClly CouncU 
of the City of Henderson, 
Nevada will hold a PUBLIC 
Hearing on the Budget for 
Uie Fiscal Year Period July 1, 
1993 Uirough June 30, 1994 
al a Regular Meeting to be 
hdd Tuesday, May 18,1993 
al4:30pjn,inUieCOUNCIL 
CHAMBERS al Cily Hall, 
240WaterSlrect,HendersDn, 
Nevada. 
PROPOSED REVENUES 
AND EXPENDITURES 

THIS BUDGET CONTAINS 
THREE (3) FUNDS, IN- 
CLUDING DEBT SER- 
VICE, REQUIRING PROP- 
ERTY TAXES TOTALING 
$11,032,929 AND REQUIR- 
INGATAXRATEPER$IOO 
OF ASSESSED VALUA- 
TION OF $.7124 ON AN 
ASSESSED VALUATION 
OF $1,548,698,499. 
THIS BUDGET CONTAINS 
ELEVEN (11) GOVERN- 
MENTAL TYPE FUNDS 
AND EXPENDABLE 
TRUST FUNDS WTTH ES- 
TIMATED EXPENDI- 
TURES OF$56,757,012 AND 
SEVEN(7) PROPRIETARY 
FUNDS WITH ESTI- 
MATED EXPENSES OF 
$32,059,198. 

COPIES OF THIS BUD- 
GET HAVE BEEN HLED 
FOR PUBLIC HEARING 
AND INSPECTION IN THE 
OFFICES ENUMERATED 
IN NRS 354.596 (LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT BUDGET 
ACT).ACOPVISALSOON 
RLE AT THE HENDER- 
SON PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
THIS BUDGET HAS BEEN 
PREPARED IN SUCH DE- 
TAIL AND ON APPRO- 
PRIATE FORMS AS PRE- 
SCRIBED BY THE NE- 
VADA TAX COMMISSION 
_. COPIES OF THE BUD- 
GET AREONFILE IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE CTTY 
CLERK AND ARE AVAIL- 
ABLE FOR PUBLIC IN- 
SPECTION DURING 
REGULAR BUSINESS 
HOURS MONDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY (7JO 

i A.M.TO5:30PAI.). 
IN   THE I PUBLISHED    IN    THE 

HOME    HENDERSON      HOME 
NEWS MAY6 AND U, 1993. 
(s) LORNA KESTERSON, 

MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
(s) COLLEEN BELL, CMC 
CTTY CLERK 
H—May 6. U, 1993. 
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Let the games 
By Roy Theiss 

Af^wj Staff Writer 
From the agile to the awkward, 

the Area 4 Special Olympics were 
host to all types of athletes' abili- 
ties last weekend.. 

From technical acrobatic dives 
to pyraQiid standing jumps, from 
smooth dolphin-like swimming, 
to doggie-paddle in a life vest, 
from surgical ptaneuvering on the 
soccer field, to coach-assisted 
running on the track, the games in 
Henderson showcased athletes' 
determination, drive and joy. 

Qailc County Commissioner 
Bruce Woodbury was the keynote 
speaker during the opening cer- 
emonies at the Green Valley High 
School track. The athletes recites 
the Special Olympics oath, "Let 
me win, but if I cannot win, let me 
be brave in the attempt." 

Andy Giroux, an athlete from 
Boulder City, said he likes the 
competition and the friendship in 
the Special Olympics. "I like be- 
ing with new friends and having 
fiin winning lots of trophies." 

Giroux is a serious competitor 
and has been participating in nu- 
merous activities in the Special 
Olympics since he was 8 years 
old. Winning is constantly on 
Giroux's mind which helps him 
excel. He's attended the state 
games held in Northern Nevada as 
a skier. 

The area games, held at both 
high schools in HeiKlerson, saw 
athletes helping athletes. For the 
third year in a row, approximately 
40 football players from the Uni- 
versity of Nevada, Las Vegas, 
volunteered to help and coach the 
special athletes. 

Sidney Holmes grew up in 
Henderson and attended Basic 
High School before becoming a 
fullback for the Rebel football 
team. His interest with theliandi- 
capped started long before he be- 
came involved with Special 
Olympics. Holmes' best friend, 
Chris Reimer, is brother of Brian, 
a Special Olympian. 

Holmes gave Brian pointers 
before hisSO-meterrace.Afterthe 
race, Brian was soexcited, he asked 
what his next event was and im- 
mediately started practicing for 
the long jump. Realizing the toll 
over-exertion can take, Holmes 
had to settle the anxious athlete 
down. "Brian, you have to waitfor 
a while to give your legs a rest," he 
adyised. 

The UNL V athletes were not the 
only celebrities on hand for the 
Olympics. Actor Mayf Nutter was 
co-master of ceremonies along 
with Green Valley High teacher 
John Barlow. Nutter is famous for 
his voice as different animals 
speaking in the Walt Disney 
movies the 1960s. He's also starred 
in Knot's Landing and sung in the 
folk group. "The New Christy 
Minstrels." with Kim Games. 

Nutter became involved in the 
Special Olympics last year after 
Teresa Giroux approached him in 
Oriando. Both were on a business 
venture and quickly became 
friends. 

Nutter said he became involved 
"because of the fathertHxxl of God 
and the brotheihood of man is 
what we all have that is common." 

In addition to admiring the ath- 
letes' courage. Nutter also appre- 
ciates the unsung heroes, the 
woikers and volunteers behind the 
scenes who organize the Special 
Olympics. "I think it is more im- 
portant to the community than as 
individuals may be conscious of. 
These people are woildng year 
round." 

The state Special Olympic 
Games will be June 4-5 at UNLV. 

%et me win, 
but if I cannot win, 

let me be brave 
in the attempt/' 

Special Olympics oath 
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Andy Giroux, a Boulder City 
athlete, reaches out during a 
long jump In the Area 4 
Special Olympics last weekend 
at both high schools in 
Henderson, top left. The 
Olympians displayed their 
talents in a variety of sports 
including track and field, 
soccer and aquatics. 

Sloane Eggen rests on her  * 
father Stan's shoulders while 
watching the 100-meter dash,     [ 
top right. 

Glen Cheney tosses the ball 
during the softball throw 
competition, bottom right.    . 

Attman Minterby maneuvers 
with the ball during a soccer 
game at Green Valley High 
School, bottom middle. 

Lbida Stroup gives Olympian 
Pamda Knight a hug after 
Knight took third in one of the 
many races during the area 
games, above. 

Photos by Dave Phillips 
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HERE'S 

By Marilee Joyce 

rr 

Springtime Allergies: 
Nothing to sneeze at! 
Even though we Southern Nevadans are blessed with mild 

winters, most of us get as excited about the coming of Spring 
as those who live in colder climes. There's just something 

about Spring that caus^us to lace up our sneakers, grab the frisbee 
and head outdoors for some sun and fua 

But for the estimated 30% of Southern Nevadans who suffer from 
Springtime allergies, a picnic with family and friends is no picnic. The 
great outdoors can seem like one great big allergen. Your nose runs, 
your eyes itch, your lungs fill with fluid and you wheeze. You feel 
miserable. 

What's going on here? Where does this onslaught of nasty symp- 
toms come from? And why don't you feel sick like this during the 
winter? 

Let's take a look at what's going on inside your body. To do that, 
we'll have to define what an allergic reaction is and why it strikes. 

According to Dr. William Wilson of Allergy and Immunology 
Associates in Las Vegas, some people's bodies perceive some sub- 
stances as toxic, while other people can handle the same substances 
with no problem. Allergens include pollen, dust, animals, food and 
various other substances. 

An allergic reaction comes from an overabundance of antibody 
histamine in the body. Wilson said the body produces and releases 
histamine to fight what it perceives as a foreign invader. Unless this 
high amount of histamine is quickly removed fronmilML hnrty^ it 
tMOducesthe symptoms we associate with allergies: sneeiiy%,wh6ezlng 
and other problems that can range from mild to life-threatening. 

"I see people with everything fiom runny noses to slciri rashes to 
severe bronchial asthma." Wilson said, adding some people are so ill 
when they come to his office that they must be hospitalized. 

In Southern Nevada, themajorculprits causing yourdiscomfort are 
mulberry and olive trees. And if you're one of the unlucky ones who's 
allergic to tree pollens. Spring in Southern Nevada can be a miserable 
time. Wilson said the mulberry allergy season is roughly mid-March 
through mid-April, and the olive allergy season follows right on its 
heels, hitting in mid-April and running through mid-May. 

"And if it has been a particulariy wet year, the Bermuda grass will 
pollenatc heavily and that'll get you, too." Dr. Wilson said. "Resi- 
dents here can get a triple whammy." 

The doctor says a tree pollen allergic recreation generally follows 
a predictable pattern: Someone goes outdoors, comes into contact 
with an allergen and is symptomatic either immediately or within 
hours. 

Reaction time to allergens are as individual as those who suffer, but 
Dr. Willson said you'll generally be showing signs no later than three 
days after initial exposure. And without treatment, "you could be in 
trouble, since pollen counts can stay high with one tree allergy season 
leading right into the next one." 

How much trouble? Wilson warned that while death from tree 
pollen allergies is rare, it is not unheard of. 

"If you have a severe allei;gic reaction (to mulberry or olive tree 
pollen) and there is no treatment available to you, it can be very 
dangerous." 

Of course, the hope of allergists such as Wilson is that patients 
don't reach that life-threatening point. People with known allergies 
can ward off problems by desensitizing their bodies to allergens. 
Treatments can be given year-round or approximately six weeks prior 
to allergy season. Doctors administer a series of shots made from an 
extract of the pollen. 

To treat allergy sufferers who have not undergone desensitization,' 
doctors use antihistamines and inhalers if symptoms are mild, or 
steroids if symptoms arc more serious. Antibiotics are given if a 
secondary irifection sets in. 

Springtime allergies are no picnic, but they don't have to be 
debilitating. If you think you might be allergic to some substance. Dr. 
Wilson advises you to see an allergist for testing. Then you can begin 
a pereonally designed treatment program that will have you looking 
forward to lacing up your sneakers and breathing in the Southern 
Nevada Spring air without fear of an allergy attack. 

Marilee Joyce, a television medical reporter, writes a column on 
health. 

Scouting for IHandicapped 
at Lorenzi Saturday 

The third annual Scouting for 
the Handicapped Activity Day is 
scheduled ftom 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday at Lorenzi Park. 

This event is the primary activity 
for the Boulder Dam Area 
Council's Scouting for the 
Handicapped program. There will 

be Scouts and leaders fiom vari- 
ous packs, troops and posts help- 
ing to demonstrate the motto, 
"Scouting has a challenge for 
every boy." 

Various activities for Scouts 
with haiKlioaps will be provided. 

Premarital counseling critical to success 

By Jim Santor 
and 

Kathleen Grace Santor 

Counseling before we get 
married? Why? When aU 
you maybe thinking about 

is how much in love you both are. 
How can there be problems in a 
marriage so obviously perfect? 

Love is beautiftil and there is 
no denying how wonderful it is 
when two people are so wildly in 
love that it seems nothing could 
interfere with the wonder of it. 
The truth is that those powerful 
emotions that each of us has had at 
one time or another, and perhaps 
still have, are spectacular and 
should not be ignored. 

On the other hand, it is 1993 and we have to take an honest look at 
two important factors which we all face. During the past decade more 
than 50% of new marriages end in separation or divorce, and with 
these staggering statistics we need to explore the reasons for failure 
and the possibility that everything may not be as it seems. 

Many people nish into marriage unprepared. After the passion 
cools, certain questions arise. We suggest knowing the questions and 
their answers before taking those important vows. 

On the average many spend more than $16,000 between gowns, 
cakes, invitations and food. Most spend no more time in counseling 
or in seeking premarital counseling to measure interesting things like 
compatibility and commonalty. Most never explore techniques to 
improve communications, few prepare by taking parenting classes 

COUNSELING 
and the majority can't imagine 
the need to sit and investigate 
who the other person really is — 
how the other person thinks, acts 
and reacts to certain situations. 

Much too often, couples in the 
eariy stages of a loving relation- 
ship are more interested in the 
heat of passion rather then in how 
the mixture of the two will blend 
in the recipe of marriage. 

Marriage and premarital coun- 
seling are perhaps the most im- 
portant commitment that two 
people can make. We suggest that 

premarital counseling should be the launching pad for successful 
marriages. In good premarital counseling the couple should explore 
with the counselor the ingredients to the successful marriage. The 
counselor should provide guidance on the course to be taken and the 
avenues to greater growth and unity in the marriage. 

It is important to assess both strengths and weaknesses, how to 
reinforce and improve those areas that may need work to make the 
relationship everything you both want and desire. 

We suggest that every couple preparing for marriage find a repu- 
table, licensed marriage and family therapist that may help you in your 
quest for the perfect marriage. 

Kathleen Grace Santor, M.Ed, Ed.S., and Jim Santor, MA., M.S., 
licensed marriage and family therapists, write a column on family 
counseling. 

New birth control option approved 
Last fall, the Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA) 
approved Depo-Provera, 

an injectable conu-aceptive that 
protects against pregnancy for 
three months. This contraceptive, 
which has been available for 20 
years in some part^Sf th* #IJW|Rff f 
currently being used by neatly 10 
million women in,S0 countriisSi 
including Britain, France, Ger- 
many, Sweden, and The Nether* 
lands. 

Although the FDA was con- 
cerned for many years about ani- 
mal studies that raised questions about increased breast cancer risk, 
recent large studies in humans have shown that the drug does not lead 
to cancer. In fact, some studies have indicated that the dmg may help 
protect against endometrial cancer. 

Depo-Provera contains a synthetic version of the female hormone 
progesterone, which works by blocking ovulation. It is about 99% 
effective in preventing pregnancy. For continued protection, a woman 
must have four shots a year—once every three moths. The drugs must 
be administered by a health professional. 

The best candidates for Depo-Provera are women who cannot take 
estrogen-based oral contraceptives and who want an effective, revers- 

ible fomi of contraception. Obese 
women over age 35 and patients 
with certain blood disorders are 
among the groups that may be 
well-suited for Depo-Provera use. 
Injectable contraceptives m ay not 
be a good choice for women who 
want to bear children in the future 
because resumption of ovulation 
can be delayed for upio a year. It 
also is not recommended for 
women who have unexplained 
vaginal bleeding; acute liver dis- 
ease; breast cancer, or blood clots 
in the lungs, legs, or eyes. 

Irregular bleeding is the most conunon side effect of Depo- 
Provera. Some women also experience weight gain, headaches, mood 
changes, dizziness, and decreased libido with use of this contracep- 
tive. Many of these side effects arc similar to those associated with 
oral contraceptives and Norplant. 

Although Depo-Provera offers women in the United States a new 
birth-control option, it is not for everyone. If you want to know more 
about the benefits and risks of this contraceptive, you should talk to 
your doctor or another health professional. 

Hollis is president of the American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists. 

Drug-free 
celebration 
planned 
An estimated 1,000 students, 

parents and teachers involved in 
substance abuse prevention clubs 
throughout Gailc County schools 
will converge for a drug-free 
celebration on Saturday at Free- 
dom Park in Las Vegas. 

Festivities for the "Spring Dnig- 
Free Celebration" will be held 
from 10 a.m. to I p.m. at the park, 
Mojave and Washington. The 
event will culminate drug aware- 
ness week. Activities include 
games, a rec-mobUe, singing and 
dancing presentations, a display 
of race cars and street rods, a visit 
by crime fighting canine McGniff 
and a live broadcast by radio sta- 
tion KLUC. 

Attending will be students, 
parents and teachers affiliated with 
various substance abuse preven- 
tion organizations in local schools. 
Those include "Just Say No," 
DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education), S.A.D.D. and oUier 
classroom groups. 

More information is available 
by calling the Substance Abuse 
Education Office of the Gark 
County School Distria, 799-8413. 

FACING BREAST CANCER: 
WHAT ARE YOUR OPTIONS? 
Presented by Mastectomy Assoc. of Southern Nevada 

•1 //«'<• seminar ami physician panel discussion. 
Wednesday, May 12, 1993 

7p.m. to 9p.m. 
Suniise Hospital Auditoiium 

Distinguished Panelists: 
Dr. Thomas Annour • Surgeon 

Dr. Barry Markman • Plastic Surgeon 
Dr. Joseph QuagUana • Oncologist 
Dr. Charles Ebert • Plastic Surgeon 
Dr. Jordan Goodman • Gynecdogist 

This year, one out of nine women 
in America will face having breast 
cancer. Is a mastectomy the only 
option? Or are there other treat- - 
ments? To learn more about jhe 
latest medical options in the treat- 
ment of breast cancer, you are 
invited to attend a special informa- 
tional seminar and oanel discus- 
sion. Specialists in the field of 
breast cancer treatment will be 
available to answer your questions. 

For reservations, please call 
731-8188, Monday through Friday, 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. Limited seating is avaQ- 
able. 

Sunrise Hospital and 
Medical Center 
Setting the standard, everydqy. 
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One of tlie most famous marine 
remarlcs in these United States is, 
"a boaters two happiest days is the 
day he buys it, and the day he sells 
it" This has been true for count- 
less Americans over the past 20 or 
so years. I have a feeling that we 
in Clartc County are at the start of 
experiencing that land "lubbers" 
lemaiic. 

Inmycase, I am looking forward 
to my next boat. I know exactly 
what I am going to have. It is only 
held up by economics. Being of 
this frame of mind, I am always 
looking in the "For Sale" sections 
of national boating magazine, on 
the bulletin boards of our various 
marinas, and especially looking 
over the local classified sections" 
The number of used boats wiUiin 
these lists is somewhat staggering. 

It is impossible to know whether 
the advertiser is selling the boat in 
order to buy a new one, has decided 
to get out of boating or can no 
longer afford the hobby. Regard- 
less of the reason, the Clark 
County maricet place is quietly 
becoming loaded with used boats. 
These are not the "fat cat" big 
boats of Florida and Southern 
California, but the smaller ski, 
fishing and cruising boats. They 
are mostly powerboats, very few 
sailboats. Most are boats dealers 
have sold locally over the past 
few years. 

Unless you are looking for a 
boat, or like to stay abreast of the 
market, you would have no reason 
to watch these lists grow. 

Like any other boater who has 
been on Lake Mead or Mohave 
more than 25 years, I havedreaded 
the time when these beautiful 
waters would become congested 
with an over-populated number 
of boats. But then as people move 
into Southern Nevada and dealers 
sell more boats, the time may be 
coming faster than any of us fig- 

liftaiuod; 

report 
results 

The BoulderBridgers report the 
following results for Wednesday, 
April 28. 

North-South winners were: Dot 
and Al Oliver, first; Mary Ann 
Quick and Bud Ude, second; and 
Gewen Harwood and Phil Nico, 
third. 

East-West positions were: Billie 
Strong and Irene Gaylord, first; 
Sylvia Ahlbrandt and Joe Laven- 
der, second; and Judy Bright and 
Chris Mauro, third. 

Play is held at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evenings at the 
Boulder City Senior Center. New 
players are invited. For more in- 
formation, call 293-6150. 

GEORGE E. MERINO, MD. 
FACS, FICS 

Board Certified 

Specializing 
In Surgery 

of the Hcan, 
Lung.s, 
Arteries 
& Veins. 
In-officc 

valuation of 
circulation 
dksorden 

Medicare Assignment 
Accepted 

Provider tf > most PPOs 
and insurance plans 

PARK FLAMINGO EAST 
2110 E. FLAMINGO RD. 

SUITE 201 
LASVEG.\S,NV. _ 

734-21211 

rd Rather Be Boating 
By Don Holladay 

ured. 
While \ht boat population ap- 

pears to be growing, it is inter- 
esting to see the number of local 
major dealers close their doors. 
For economics, orjust wanting to 
get out? There is a time when you 
could find a boat dealer with his 
store on the lake. This was in 
addition to all the dealers on 
Boulder Highway. But the last 

couple of years has been tough on 
the boat as well as the RV dealer. 

I guest one could call today a 
buyer's mailcet when it comes to 
boats. Even more so than cars, 
though the competition in boats is 
a little more gentle. But then a car 
is a necessity. 
If you are in the market for a 

new or used boat, start with a local 
dealer, but go to the local classi- 

fied before any final deal. This 
mainly applies to boats ranging 
from 16 to 28 feet. For the best 
selection of larger boats, you ei- 
ther order new or head for Cali- 
fornia. There never has been a 
decent selection of larger pre- 
owned boats in Southern Nevada. 

To many of us, ourtwo happiest 
moments is the moment we buy 
our first boat, and the moment 
find our second boat. 

This space has never been de- 
signed as a "fishing column," but 
I would like to pass on some 

professional bits of infonnation 
thatmightmakeyouramateurbass 
fishing standings more productive 
during this spring. 

During their pre-spawning in 
eariy spring, bass become very 
aggressive eaters. Fish in shallow 
water. Bass move into shaUow 
preparing to spawn. They arc 
looking for food and water of 52 
degrees or wanner. Buy an inex- 
pensive fishing thermometer. 
Right now, the north and west 
shores arc the wannest. 

Jigs, crankbaits and spinneibaits 
are prcsenUy the most effective. 

Wortc your lures slower te flic 
cold water, but faster in the warm 
water. 

Don't be afraid to fish in tiie 
wee^. Bass are always looking 
for wvcr. Look for drop-offs. 
There are areas to take cover in 
the wall of a drop-off. Addition- 
ally, rocky shores on uninhabited 
islands have produced some of 
the biggest bass in Southern Ne- 
vada. 

"See You On The Lake " 
HoUaday, a long-time valley 

resideht, writes a column on 
SomhemNevada boating: 

UDday^ 
W^ll Street Journal 

Prime Rate Is: 

I'Ml   Liyv'.HItfl   YM-,'   U Kl  tllllClUZllI   !U jriJ'JUlJJ   I'l'^l 

Now^he prime time 
to borrow. 

Get an 
AdvanceUne* 
home equity 
line of credit 
at Hie prime 
rale. 

At First Interstate Bank 
you can get an AdvanceLine 
home equity line of credit at 
the Wall Street Journal 

Prime Rate plus 0%. And 
your loan will stay at the 
prime rate through 1993.* 

The best part is, your 
interest may even be tax 
deductible. Just ask your 
ta^ advisor. 

And as your banking 
partner, we're offering some 
great rates on our other 
loans too — which means 
now is a good time to talk 
with us about all your 
borrowing needs. 

So for a home equity 
line of credit at prime rate, 

apply for AdvanceLine at 
First Interstate Bsmk today 

O FksiMerstale Bank 
FIRST INTERSTATE BANK OF NEVAD/^. NA 

Nevada's banking partner since 1902. 

•otter opifes June 30 1993 Until Decemt)ef 31.1993 the APR (Annual Percentafle Rale) is WALL STREET JOURNAL -Pnme Rate" • 0% vanabie monthly Aller DecenOer 31 1993 tt>e rate <»«*< »• •» txgh •» WALL 
STREET JOURNAL "Prime Rale" * 2% vanabie monthly depending on the amouni you bofrow, but never greater than 18% The -Pnme Rate" • 0^. as ot February 1.1993 is 6% Property and flood insurance m»y bt 
required Annual lee ol $50 will be waived the tirsl year. No opening costs or other lees will be charged unless the line is cancelled by you within two years (where allowed by slate law) Sub)ect to credit approvaJ. 

Mill 
LENDER 
Mflfflber FDIC 
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HERE'S 

By Marilee Joyce 

rr 

Springtime Allergies: 
Nothing to sneeze at! 
Even though we Southern Nevadans are blessed with mild 

winters, most of us get as excited about the coming of Spring 
as those who live in colder climes. There's just something 

about Spring that caus^us to lace up our sneakers, grab the frisbee 
and head outdoors for some sun and fua 

But for the estimated 30% of Southern Nevadans who suffer from 
Springtime allergies, a picnic with family and friends is no picnic. The 
great outdoors can seem like one great big allergen. Your nose runs, 
your eyes itch, your lungs fill with fluid and you wheeze. You feel 
miserable. 

What's going on here? Where does this onslaught of nasty symp- 
toms come from? And why don't you feel sick like this during the 
winter? 

Let's take a look at what's going on inside your body. To do that, 
we'll have to define what an allergic reaction is and why it strikes. 

According to Dr. William Wilson of Allergy and Immunology 
Associates in Las Vegas, some people's bodies perceive some sub- 
stances as toxic, while other people can handle the same substances 
with no problem. Allergens include pollen, dust, animals, food and 
various other substances. 

An allergic reaction comes from an overabundance of antibody 
histamine in the body. Wilson said the body produces and releases 
histamine to fight what it perceives as a foreign invader. Unless this 
high amount of histamine is quickly removed fronmilML hnrty^ it 
tMOducesthe symptoms we associate with allergies: sneeiiy%,wh6ezlng 
and other problems that can range from mild to life-threatening. 

"I see people with everything fiom runny noses to slciri rashes to 
severe bronchial asthma." Wilson said, adding some people are so ill 
when they come to his office that they must be hospitalized. 

In Southern Nevada, themajorculprits causing yourdiscomfort are 
mulberry and olive trees. And if you're one of the unlucky ones who's 
allergic to tree pollens. Spring in Southern Nevada can be a miserable 
time. Wilson said the mulberry allergy season is roughly mid-March 
through mid-April, and the olive allergy season follows right on its 
heels, hitting in mid-April and running through mid-May. 

"And if it has been a particulariy wet year, the Bermuda grass will 
pollenatc heavily and that'll get you, too." Dr. Wilson said. "Resi- 
dents here can get a triple whammy." 

The doctor says a tree pollen allergic recreation generally follows 
a predictable pattern: Someone goes outdoors, comes into contact 
with an allergen and is symptomatic either immediately or within 
hours. 

Reaction time to allergens are as individual as those who suffer, but 
Dr. Willson said you'll generally be showing signs no later than three 
days after initial exposure. And without treatment, "you could be in 
trouble, since pollen counts can stay high with one tree allergy season 
leading right into the next one." 

How much trouble? Wilson warned that while death from tree 
pollen allergies is rare, it is not unheard of. 

"If you have a severe allei;gic reaction (to mulberry or olive tree 
pollen) and there is no treatment available to you, it can be very 
dangerous." 

Of course, the hope of allergists such as Wilson is that patients 
don't reach that life-threatening point. People with known allergies 
can ward off problems by desensitizing their bodies to allergens. 
Treatments can be given year-round or approximately six weeks prior 
to allergy season. Doctors administer a series of shots made from an 
extract of the pollen. 

To treat allergy sufferers who have not undergone desensitization,' 
doctors use antihistamines and inhalers if symptoms are mild, or 
steroids if symptoms arc more serious. Antibiotics are given if a 
secondary irifection sets in. 

Springtime allergies are no picnic, but they don't have to be 
debilitating. If you think you might be allergic to some substance. Dr. 
Wilson advises you to see an allergist for testing. Then you can begin 
a pereonally designed treatment program that will have you looking 
forward to lacing up your sneakers and breathing in the Southern 
Nevada Spring air without fear of an allergy attack. 

Marilee Joyce, a television medical reporter, writes a column on 
health. 

Scouting for IHandicapped 
at Lorenzi Saturday 

The third annual Scouting for 
the Handicapped Activity Day is 
scheduled ftom 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday at Lorenzi Park. 

This event is the primary activity 
for the Boulder Dam Area 
Council's Scouting for the 
Handicapped program. There will 

be Scouts and leaders fiom vari- 
ous packs, troops and posts help- 
ing to demonstrate the motto, 
"Scouting has a challenge for 
every boy." 

Various activities for Scouts 
with haiKlioaps will be provided. 

Premarital counseling critical to success 

By Jim Santor 
and 

Kathleen Grace Santor 

Counseling before we get 
married? Why? When aU 
you maybe thinking about 

is how much in love you both are. 
How can there be problems in a 
marriage so obviously perfect? 

Love is beautiftil and there is 
no denying how wonderful it is 
when two people are so wildly in 
love that it seems nothing could 
interfere with the wonder of it. 
The truth is that those powerful 
emotions that each of us has had at 
one time or another, and perhaps 
still have, are spectacular and 
should not be ignored. 

On the other hand, it is 1993 and we have to take an honest look at 
two important factors which we all face. During the past decade more 
than 50% of new marriages end in separation or divorce, and with 
these staggering statistics we need to explore the reasons for failure 
and the possibility that everything may not be as it seems. 

Many people nish into marriage unprepared. After the passion 
cools, certain questions arise. We suggest knowing the questions and 
their answers before taking those important vows. 

On the average many spend more than $16,000 between gowns, 
cakes, invitations and food. Most spend no more time in counseling 
or in seeking premarital counseling to measure interesting things like 
compatibility and commonalty. Most never explore techniques to 
improve communications, few prepare by taking parenting classes 

COUNSELING 
and the majority can't imagine 
the need to sit and investigate 
who the other person really is — 
how the other person thinks, acts 
and reacts to certain situations. 

Much too often, couples in the 
eariy stages of a loving relation- 
ship are more interested in the 
heat of passion rather then in how 
the mixture of the two will blend 
in the recipe of marriage. 

Marriage and premarital coun- 
seling are perhaps the most im- 
portant commitment that two 
people can make. We suggest that 

premarital counseling should be the launching pad for successful 
marriages. In good premarital counseling the couple should explore 
with the counselor the ingredients to the successful marriage. The 
counselor should provide guidance on the course to be taken and the 
avenues to greater growth and unity in the marriage. 

It is important to assess both strengths and weaknesses, how to 
reinforce and improve those areas that may need work to make the 
relationship everything you both want and desire. 

We suggest that every couple preparing for marriage find a repu- 
table, licensed marriage and family therapist that may help you in your 
quest for the perfect marriage. 

Kathleen Grace Santor, M.Ed, Ed.S., and Jim Santor, MA., M.S., 
licensed marriage and family therapists, write a column on family 
counseling. 

New birth control option approved 
Last fall, the Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA) 
approved Depo-Provera, 

an injectable conu-aceptive that 
protects against pregnancy for 
three months. This contraceptive, 
which has been available for 20 
years in some part^Sf th* #IJW|Rff f 
currently being used by neatly 10 
million women in,S0 countriisSi 
including Britain, France, Ger- 
many, Sweden, and The Nether* 
lands. 

Although the FDA was con- 
cerned for many years about ani- 
mal studies that raised questions about increased breast cancer risk, 
recent large studies in humans have shown that the drug does not lead 
to cancer. In fact, some studies have indicated that the dmg may help 
protect against endometrial cancer. 

Depo-Provera contains a synthetic version of the female hormone 
progesterone, which works by blocking ovulation. It is about 99% 
effective in preventing pregnancy. For continued protection, a woman 
must have four shots a year—once every three moths. The drugs must 
be administered by a health professional. 

The best candidates for Depo-Provera are women who cannot take 
estrogen-based oral contraceptives and who want an effective, revers- 

ible fomi of contraception. Obese 
women over age 35 and patients 
with certain blood disorders are 
among the groups that may be 
well-suited for Depo-Provera use. 
Injectable contraceptives m ay not 
be a good choice for women who 
want to bear children in the future 
because resumption of ovulation 
can be delayed for upio a year. It 
also is not recommended for 
women who have unexplained 
vaginal bleeding; acute liver dis- 
ease; breast cancer, or blood clots 
in the lungs, legs, or eyes. 

Irregular bleeding is the most conunon side effect of Depo- 
Provera. Some women also experience weight gain, headaches, mood 
changes, dizziness, and decreased libido with use of this contracep- 
tive. Many of these side effects arc similar to those associated with 
oral contraceptives and Norplant. 

Although Depo-Provera offers women in the United States a new 
birth-control option, it is not for everyone. If you want to know more 
about the benefits and risks of this contraceptive, you should talk to 
your doctor or another health professional. 

Hollis is president of the American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists. 

Drug-free 
celebration 
planned 
An estimated 1,000 students, 

parents and teachers involved in 
substance abuse prevention clubs 
throughout Gailc County schools 
will converge for a drug-free 
celebration on Saturday at Free- 
dom Park in Las Vegas. 

Festivities for the "Spring Dnig- 
Free Celebration" will be held 
from 10 a.m. to I p.m. at the park, 
Mojave and Washington. The 
event will culminate drug aware- 
ness week. Activities include 
games, a rec-mobUe, singing and 
dancing presentations, a display 
of race cars and street rods, a visit 
by crime fighting canine McGniff 
and a live broadcast by radio sta- 
tion KLUC. 

Attending will be students, 
parents and teachers affiliated with 
various substance abuse preven- 
tion organizations in local schools. 
Those include "Just Say No," 
DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education), S.A.D.D. and oUier 
classroom groups. 

More information is available 
by calling the Substance Abuse 
Education Office of the Gark 
County School Distria, 799-8413. 

FACING BREAST CANCER: 
WHAT ARE YOUR OPTIONS? 
Presented by Mastectomy Assoc. of Southern Nevada 

•1 //«'<• seminar ami physician panel discussion. 
Wednesday, May 12, 1993 

7p.m. to 9p.m. 
Suniise Hospital Auditoiium 

Distinguished Panelists: 
Dr. Thomas Annour • Surgeon 

Dr. Barry Markman • Plastic Surgeon 
Dr. Joseph QuagUana • Oncologist 
Dr. Charles Ebert • Plastic Surgeon 
Dr. Jordan Goodman • Gynecdogist 

This year, one out of nine women 
in America will face having breast 
cancer. Is a mastectomy the only 
option? Or are there other treat- - 
ments? To learn more about jhe 
latest medical options in the treat- 
ment of breast cancer, you are 
invited to attend a special informa- 
tional seminar and oanel discus- 
sion. Specialists in the field of 
breast cancer treatment will be 
available to answer your questions. 

For reservations, please call 
731-8188, Monday through Friday, 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. Limited seating is avaQ- 
able. 

Sunrise Hospital and 
Medical Center 
Setting the standard, everydqy. 
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One of tlie most famous marine 
remarlcs in these United States is, 
"a boaters two happiest days is the 
day he buys it, and the day he sells 
it" This has been true for count- 
less Americans over the past 20 or 
so years. I have a feeling that we 
in Clartc County are at the start of 
experiencing that land "lubbers" 
lemaiic. 

Inmycase, I am looking forward 
to my next boat. I know exactly 
what I am going to have. It is only 
held up by economics. Being of 
this frame of mind, I am always 
looking in the "For Sale" sections 
of national boating magazine, on 
the bulletin boards of our various 
marinas, and especially looking 
over the local classified sections" 
The number of used boats wiUiin 
these lists is somewhat staggering. 

It is impossible to know whether 
the advertiser is selling the boat in 
order to buy a new one, has decided 
to get out of boating or can no 
longer afford the hobby. Regard- 
less of the reason, the Clark 
County maricet place is quietly 
becoming loaded with used boats. 
These are not the "fat cat" big 
boats of Florida and Southern 
California, but the smaller ski, 
fishing and cruising boats. They 
are mostly powerboats, very few 
sailboats. Most are boats dealers 
have sold locally over the past 
few years. 

Unless you are looking for a 
boat, or like to stay abreast of the 
market, you would have no reason 
to watch these lists grow. 

Like any other boater who has 
been on Lake Mead or Mohave 
more than 25 years, I havedreaded 
the time when these beautiful 
waters would become congested 
with an over-populated number 
of boats. But then as people move 
into Southern Nevada and dealers 
sell more boats, the time may be 
coming faster than any of us fig- 

liftaiuod; 

report 
results 

The BoulderBridgers report the 
following results for Wednesday, 
April 28. 

North-South winners were: Dot 
and Al Oliver, first; Mary Ann 
Quick and Bud Ude, second; and 
Gewen Harwood and Phil Nico, 
third. 

East-West positions were: Billie 
Strong and Irene Gaylord, first; 
Sylvia Ahlbrandt and Joe Laven- 
der, second; and Judy Bright and 
Chris Mauro, third. 

Play is held at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evenings at the 
Boulder City Senior Center. New 
players are invited. For more in- 
formation, call 293-6150. 

GEORGE E. MERINO, MD. 
FACS, FICS 

Board Certified 

Specializing 
In Surgery 

of the Hcan, 
Lung.s, 
Arteries 
& Veins. 
In-officc 

valuation of 
circulation 
dksorden 

Medicare Assignment 
Accepted 

Provider tf > most PPOs 
and insurance plans 

PARK FLAMINGO EAST 
2110 E. FLAMINGO RD. 

SUITE 201 
LASVEG.\S,NV. _ 

734-21211 

rd Rather Be Boating 
By Don Holladay 

ured. 
While \ht boat population ap- 

pears to be growing, it is inter- 
esting to see the number of local 
major dealers close their doors. 
For economics, orjust wanting to 
get out? There is a time when you 
could find a boat dealer with his 
store on the lake. This was in 
addition to all the dealers on 
Boulder Highway. But the last 

couple of years has been tough on 
the boat as well as the RV dealer. 

I guest one could call today a 
buyer's mailcet when it comes to 
boats. Even more so than cars, 
though the competition in boats is 
a little more gentle. But then a car 
is a necessity. 
If you are in the market for a 

new or used boat, start with a local 
dealer, but go to the local classi- 

fied before any final deal. This 
mainly applies to boats ranging 
from 16 to 28 feet. For the best 
selection of larger boats, you ei- 
ther order new or head for Cali- 
fornia. There never has been a 
decent selection of larger pre- 
owned boats in Southern Nevada. 

To many of us, ourtwo happiest 
moments is the moment we buy 
our first boat, and the moment 
find our second boat. 

This space has never been de- 
signed as a "fishing column," but 
I would like to pass on some 

professional bits of infonnation 
thatmightmakeyouramateurbass 
fishing standings more productive 
during this spring. 

During their pre-spawning in 
eariy spring, bass become very 
aggressive eaters. Fish in shallow 
water. Bass move into shaUow 
preparing to spawn. They arc 
looking for food and water of 52 
degrees or wanner. Buy an inex- 
pensive fishing thermometer. 
Right now, the north and west 
shores arc the wannest. 

Jigs, crankbaits and spinneibaits 
are prcsenUy the most effective. 

Wortc your lures slower te flic 
cold water, but faster in the warm 
water. 

Don't be afraid to fish in tiie 
wee^. Bass are always looking 
for wvcr. Look for drop-offs. 
There are areas to take cover in 
the wall of a drop-off. Addition- 
ally, rocky shores on uninhabited 
islands have produced some of 
the biggest bass in Southern Ne- 
vada. 

"See You On The Lake " 
HoUaday, a long-time valley 

resideht, writes a column on 
SomhemNevada boating: 

UDday^ 
W^ll Street Journal 

Prime Rate Is: 

I'Ml   Liyv'.HItfl   YM-,'   U Kl  tllllClUZllI   !U jriJ'JUlJJ   I'l'^l 

Now^he prime time 
to borrow. 

Get an 
AdvanceUne* 
home equity 
line of credit 
at Hie prime 
rale. 

At First Interstate Bank 
you can get an AdvanceLine 
home equity line of credit at 
the Wall Street Journal 

Prime Rate plus 0%. And 
your loan will stay at the 
prime rate through 1993.* 

The best part is, your 
interest may even be tax 
deductible. Just ask your 
ta^ advisor. 

And as your banking 
partner, we're offering some 
great rates on our other 
loans too — which means 
now is a good time to talk 
with us about all your 
borrowing needs. 

So for a home equity 
line of credit at prime rate, 

apply for AdvanceLine at 
First Interstate Bsmk today 

O FksiMerstale Bank 
FIRST INTERSTATE BANK OF NEVAD/^. NA 

Nevada's banking partner since 1902. 

•otter opifes June 30 1993 Until Decemt)ef 31.1993 the APR (Annual Percentafle Rale) is WALL STREET JOURNAL -Pnme Rate" • 0% vanabie monthly Aller DecenOer 31 1993 tt>e rate <»«*< »• •» txgh •» WALL 
STREET JOURNAL "Prime Rale" * 2% vanabie monthly depending on the amouni you bofrow, but never greater than 18% The -Pnme Rate" • 0^. as ot February 1.1993 is 6% Property and flood insurance m»y bt 
required Annual lee ol $50 will be waived the tirsl year. No opening costs or other lees will be charged unless the line is cancelled by you within two years (where allowed by slate law) Sub)ect to credit approvaJ. 
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Lines from the Lanes 
By Ruth Soehlke 

HENDERSON BOWLERS 
READY TO ROLL: The meet- 
ing for women who have anx- 
iously waited these past four years 
for bowling lanes in Henderson 
was held at the SeniorCenter April 
28. A few women representing 
the Las Vegas Women's Bowling 
Association were among the 37 
attending, plus Bud Lang, owner 
of Sunset Lanes and the (tenta- 
tively called) McNamce Mining 
Lanes. Lang told of the equip- 
ment — all automatic, meeting 
rooms and bar which will serve 
light foods as well as drinks. More 
lanes are planned for the Boulder 
Highway house when the need 
arises, but for now 16 lanes have 
been installed. Sunset Lanes will 
have 40 lane when completed in 
August. 

Phyllis Morris is coordinating 
bowling schedules in Henderson 
proper and Lois Brooks at Sunset 
Lanes. 

HWBA BACK IN BUSI- 
NESS: Rochelle Neige was 
clectcrfpresidcntof the Henderson 
Women's Bowling Association, 
newly rechartered with the 
Women's International Bowling 
Congress. Neige comes from 
Cleveland, having served many 
years as president of the women 
bowlers in that area. Pat Mahoney, 
president of the Henderson 
Housewives League, was elected 
vice president of the association. 
Cindy Oswald, fomierly secretary 
for the junior bowlers, will serve 

as HWBA secretary, Ruth Soehlke 
treasurer, and Barbara Jager ser- 
geant-at-arms. 

Directors elected for a two-year 
term arc Myr Deputy, Phyllis 
Morris, and Marsha Roland. One- 
year term directors elected are 
Betty Wages, Lori Musa and 
Marie Com. 

We are ready to toll when the 
doors operi about June 7. Come 
bowl with us. Bring the family, 
join a league and enjoy some real 
wholesome fun. Bowling is for 
everyone. 

SENIOR LEAGUES 
FORMING: Al Dolfi would like 
all seniors (55 and over) to join a 
league. There will be a mixed 
senior league on Monday and 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. If you wish 
to bowl Wednesday, call Al, 565- 
9643 ( 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.). Those 
who wish a Monday afternoon of 
fun should call Este Byrne, 293- 
7361, also from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Both arc for ashort summerleague 
and winter leagues. 

WIBC DELEGATION OK'S 
MEMBERSHIP INCREASE: 
Rochelle Neige just returned from 
competing in the Women's In- 
ternational Bowling Congress 
Annual Championship Tourna- 
ment in Baton Rouge, La. She 
reports a lot of rain and high hu- 
midity made bowling in centers 
without our accustomed air con- 
ditioning did not make for high 
scores. However, the delegates to 
the WIBC annual convention did 

Red Rock programs 
scheduled for May 
The Bureau of Land Manage- 

ment has scheduled several pro- 
grams during May at Red Rock 
Canyon National Conservation 
Area. 

An easy, two-mile Willow 
Spring/Lost Creek Loop bike is 
scheduled for Monday, May 10. 
Willow Spring passes through a 
variety of plant communities and 
Indian roasting pits. Lost Creek 
features a water fall with year- 
round water flowing. 

A program on photographing 
cultural resources is scheduled for 

Wednesday, May 12. The program 
will be led by a local photographer. 
Short-hikes are included in the 
program. A three-mile hike 
through the Calico Hills Wash is 
scheduled for Friday, May 14. 

All activities start at the Red 
Rock Canyon Visitor Center. 
Reservations are required and 
limited. Children must be ac- 
companied by an adult. 

For more information and to 
make reservations, call the Visi- 
tor Center, 363-1921. The Visitor 
Center is open daily from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

vote for higher membership dues. 
The WIBC me^ibershipcard will 
cost Henderson bowlers $10.25 
for 1993-94 — $6 for WIBC, 
$1.25 for Nevada WBA and $3 
for HWBA. 

The 1994 WIBC championship 
tournament will'be held in Salt 
Lake City for the first time; Tuc- 
son, Ariz, follows in 1995, Buf- 
falo, N. Y. in 1996 and then the big 
open in 1997 will bring aU bowling 
enthusiasts to the new National 
Bowling Center in Reno. 

MAGNUM MIXER 
LEAGUE RESULTS: The 
struggle for the top four places 
became a little tighter. The last 
league night's position round next 
week has five teams in contention 
for Bonus money and the league 
championship. The Crushers, with 
a four-point lead is followed by 
No Ten Pin with a half-a-point 
lead over Too Ligit To Quit. The 
Mixed Nuts have a three-point 
lead over the Internationals with 
the Bonus money only going to_ 
thetopfourplaces—pointmoney 
to all teams. 

A tip of the hat to Carol 
Gatewood on receiving a WIBC 
75 pins over average patch for her 
great 196 game. Pam Curish gets 
a 100 pins over average award for 
her 268 game earlier. Pam also 
receives a 125 pins over series 
patch for her 691 bowled at the 
same time. Marilyn Parker re- 
ceives a 125 pins over average 
patch for a 678 scratch and a 75 
pins over average for a 255 game 
bowled on the same night. 

This week's highs by John 
Dorsett 224-220-643, John Paricer 
207-203-598, Barry Thomas200- 
592, John Pollard tied high game 
with 224-587. Jim Wallace 208- 
565, Jerry Crews 209-554, Glenn 
Mercier 538. 

Cookie Crews led the ladies with 
215-200-607, Pam Curish 524, 
Marilyn Parker 513 and Ernestine 
Cooke 506. 

BLACK DIAMOND TRIO 
RECORDS JOHN PARKER'S 
300 GAME: Wow! What a year. 
When there is a 300 bowled, you 
never expect another 300 a week 
later, but a great big wow goes to 
John Paricer for his fi rst 300 game. 
Paricer bowled a 169 and 165 then 
moved his mark six boards, his 
feet 12 boards, and found the 1-3 
pocket on all 12 shots, putting an 

exciting conclusion to the last 
league night and the last game of 
the league for league awards. 

Cookie Bears had to win one 
game to cinch the league cham- 
pionship and that's exactly what 
they did, on the last game. Con- 
gratulations to Champions Tom 
Holmes, Richard Cogswell and 
Sparkle Jacobs. Second-place 
team was Letty Helmstadt, Greg 
Laughman and Bob Helmstadt 

Ralph Fernandez rolled a big 
267-228-205 for an even 700 se- 
ries. Greg Laughman a 222-224- 

213 for 679, Bob Helmstadt 225- 
256-649, Mike Merryman 213- 
245-637, John Paricer the perfect 
300 for a 634, Rich Hayden 279- 
631, Tom Holmes 218-607, Marie 
Jackson 236-605, Chris Tatman 
204-236-596, Pat Hannigan 225- 
591. Steve TuUis 213-216-588, 
Stewart Eggers 210-584, Jim 
Wallace 555, Tom Gonzales 552, 
Paul Klanecky 547, Glenn Mercier 
543, Horatio Miteff 533, Gerry 
Cauilan 526, Frankic Morris 515, 
and John PoUard 514. Kefi Briggs 
rolled ji 212. 
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Horse*N*Around 
A Serious Horse Handicapping Contest! 

Play the Handicapping Contests Wednesday and Friday at 
EXCALIBUR as well as Thursday at CIRCUS CIRCUS... 

Win 2 out of 3 in the same week you will win an additional 

H,000.00 
If you are 1st, 2nd or 3rd in the money at EXCALIBUR and also 
1st, 2nd, 3rd or 4th In the money at Circus Circus you will win 

Dinner for two at ''Tht Steak House* 

Ask for complete 
detail atihe 

Race & Sports Book 
at EXCALIBUR or 
Circus circus and 

Play Todayl 

HOTU / CASINO / IAS VEGAS 

597-7777 

Ht: 
Hj; 
Hom. / CAsmo / LAS veoAs 

734-0410 

Service Merchandise 
sets IVIDA fund-raiser 

The Muscular Dystrophy As- 
sociation recently announced that 
Service Merchandise has renewed 
its conunitmcnt to MDA and wiU 
implement anexciting hind-raiser, 
a "Diamond Dig," May 15-16. 

Quarter carat diamonds and 
cubic zirconias will be randomly 
placed into 500 plastic eggs. 

Customers are invited to select a 
plastic egg for a $1 donation to 
MDA in hopes of finding a dia- 
mond or cubic zirconia inside. 

All of the funds raised will go 
directly to benefit the Southern 
Nevada Chapter of MDA and the 
more than 280 registered clients. 

FREE CUSTOMER 
•MoiMng * natattm * r W rtipt*!. Ml 
OKI • 7ln ln^>MU\. No TrM. In 
f^tqJni' No iinx^nw* n«c«twry 

HOURS: MON Fill o 30-0 
SAr oao-'. 

AMERICAS LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO 

^O  DISCOUNT 
• IB    TIRE CO. 

900 N. Melts (alBonana).. 

rnouoiY scHviNu TOU wi i N uvi.,, 
-••30 fltwits NAriONWint 
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Hopscotching across sports world 
What appeared to be a stunning 

upset in the Kentucky Derby 
wasn't all that shocking to many 
Las Vegas bettors. 

"Wc got smoked," said Norm 
Kelley, race book director at 
Sam's Town. "All the radio guys 
jumped on Sea Heror and Jay 
Richards went with a whole col- 
umn on Sea Hero in Friday's pa- 
per. Locals, which is our main 
business, just followed what they 
heard and read." 

There was no super horse this 
year ar;id the prc-race favorite. 
Prairie Bayou, was nota"people's 
choice" type horse. As a result the 
once-a-year horse bettors relied 
heavily on tipsters. 

1 like a long shot to win but 
unfortunately it wasn't Sea Hero. 
Wallenda was my choice with a 
link to Prairie Bayou for an exacta 
and quinella. After getting down 

Brando Is Turn 

on my choice early Saturday at 
Sam's Town, I looked a' little 
harder at Sea Hero and bet him to 
win. 1 was heavy on Wallenda but 
should have got into the exotic 
betting on a small scale with Sea 
Hero to Prairie Bayou. Didn't 
though, and that's horse racing. 

Wallenda drew an impossible 
post and just hit a wall of horses. 
He \yas beat before he could 
untracked. 

Sea Hero could become a super 
horse this year and 1 look for him 
to win the Triple Crown. 

Saturday's World Boxing 

\U Jim Itraiin 

Council heavyweight fight be- 
tween Lennox Lewis and Tony 
Tucker at the Thomas & Mack 
has all the potential of being a pier 
six brawl. 

Tickets arc a little steep—$50- 
$800—but a crowd of 10,000 is 
expected. There are two othertitle 
fights on the card with three other 
fights on the undercard. 

Lewis is a 6/1 favorite but I like 
Tucker aj plus 4/1. 

The Padres' Tony G wynn would 
lik«^ to face Mets pitchers all year. 
In weekend series, he went 11 for 
14 including a S for 5 night. He 

should reach 3>000 career hit 
sometime around All-Star Game. 

The Cubs had a tough decision 
with the return of Ryne Sandberg. 
Replacement Jose Vizcaino was 
batting over .330 and fielding 
flawlessly. Sandberg made the 
move easy, though, with his timely 
hitting aixl defensive work. 

It's eariy, I know, but Barry 
Bonds is a lead pipe cinch for 
Most Valuable Player honors. 
Whew, is tills guy hot! And it 
seems that every night l^e is fea- 
tured on the highlight film witii a 
spectacular catch. 

The New Yoric Mets are the 
most pitiful team in baseball. At 
least new franchises Colorado and 
Florida have excitement. 

Atianta Braves bats better find 
some hits before the natives get 
more restiess. Pitching has held to 
forai but offense is putrid. Maybe 

current road trip will rev them up. 
Eastern swing will bring Cali- 

fornia Angels back to earth. Still 
tiiey have generated entiiusiasm 
in Anaheim and is a young team 
on the rise. 

Ex-Las Vegas Stars catcher 
Sandy Alomar is back on die 
disabled list. This is tiie fourth 
time in three years and you have 
to be concerned about tiie back 
problems he's havings 

And, that's as far as I go. 
Brann, a Henderson resident, 

writes a column about the sports 
world. 
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DOGS 
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Cathedral picnic area closed for season 
"Fhe Cathedral Rock Picnic Area 

at ML Charteston will not be open 
to the public this season due to a 
highway construction project, 
according to Las Vegas District 
Ranger Jim Tallerico. 

"Qosure will be in effect until 
October for botii die Picnic Area 
and die Catiiedral Rock Trailhead 
while tiie Federal Highway Ad- 
ministration constructs a traffic 

loop at die end of State Highway 
157 in Kyle Canyon," Tallerico 
announced. 

"This closure will not affect the 
Mt. Charleston Restaurant and 
Lounge located adjacent to die 
Cathedral Rock Picnic Area, but 
rccrcationists are advised to use 
alternative trails and picnic areas 
at Mt. Charleston, such as Foxtail 
Group Area in Lee Canyon, on 

Rotary auction Saturday 
Many area businesses have 

made generous donations to the 
Henderson Rotary Club for tiieir 
first annual Building Materials 
Auction Saturday at tiie Southwest 
Gas Service Center, 1239 S. 
Boulder Highway. 

The preview will be at 7 a.m. 
and die auction, under the lead- 

ership of Mike Roberts, will begin 
at 9 a.m. 

Paint, doors and windows, 
electrical and plumbing supplies, 
ready mix concrete and more will 
be available. 

Basic High School's Interact 
Qub, sponsored by Rotary, will 
serve refreshments. 

State Highway 156," Tallerico 
said. To make reservations fortiie 
Foxtail Groop Area, call MISTIX, 
1-800-283-2267. 

"Hikers can reach Charleston 
Peak by otiier routes such as die 

JAdiTy Jane Trailhead and the 
nearby Trail Canyon Trailhead 
which are located in Kyle Canyon. 
Hikers can also access Charleston 
Peak from die North Loop Trail 
from Deer Creek Road (State 
Highway 157) aid Harris Springs 
Road," "Tallerico said. 

Traffic controls, including 
weekday delays up to 15 minutes, 
should be expected during die 
Slimmer months over the 
upppennost segment of highway 
in the canyon, according to 
Tallerico. The purpose of die 
highway project is to improve 
traffic flow at the top of Kyle 
Canyon where gridlock has oc- 

curred during peak periods of 
summer and winter recreation use 
by the public, he added. 
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1993 NATIONWIDE PRO FOOTBALL CONTEST 

10 MINUTE 

LUBE 

TERRIBLE'S 
LUBE * 

• CHANGE THE OIL' 
•CHANGE THE FILTER 
•COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE 
• CHECK AND FILL THE BATTERY 
• CHECK AND FILL THE BRAKE FLUID 
• CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING 
• CHECK AND FILL DIFFERENTIAL 

We are "The Professionals" 
WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILfERS 

H9 95 

• CHECK AND FILL TRANSMISSION 
•CHECK AND FILL TIRES 
• CHECK AND FILL WINDSHIELD WASHER 
• CHECK AND CLEAN AIR FILTER 
• WASH WINDSHIELDS 

306 N. Boulder Highway 

6484 Annie Oakley 
(Sunset & Annie Oakley) 
2718E. Troplcana 
(Corner E. Trap. & Harrison) 

r 
We do Domestic & Foreign 

Cars and Motor Homes 

 COUPON  

.^ 

$300 OFF 
»»»~ m 

FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE 
WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILTERS 

EXPIRES MAY 31,1993 

I FREE CAR WASH WrTH FULL SERVICE. 

TREAT MOM TO A CRUISE 

MINIMUM     CASH     PRIZES 
'•••T 

, CIRCUS CIRCUS 
Minimum $20,000 weekly 
prize money; One winner 

In each category. 
(These prizes will be awarded 
each weeic for 17 weeks. Tie 

ENTERPRISES 
Js Guaranteeing a Minimum 

Totai Prize Fund of 

'420,000! 

• 
EARLY BIRD 

SPECIAL 
Contestants can obtain multiple 
entries of 5 for S90 until June 
30, 1993. Thereafter, 5 entries 

breakers will be enforced.) 

110,000-1ft pUce 

$5,000-2nd piKC 

<25,000 
MOST WINNERS 

tor SI00. A beautiful Fruit-ot- 
the-Loom sweatshirt will be given 
for each entry. Sign up early for 
this once in a lifetime contest! 

$1,500-3rd place 

$1,000-4th piKC 

$25-5th thru 105th place 

»5,000 
SECOND MOST WINNERS 

For fast action and the earliest entry 
number (extremely important in 
the event of a tie), sign up today 

'25,000 
MOST LOSERS 

For additional information please call 

Contestants pick  winning 
teams, no point spread. In 
the event of a tie, both teams 
winl A ONE TIME ENTRY 
FEE of S2S will be charged to 

our toll-free hotline: 

1-800-879-1379 

«25,000 
MIDDLE (50% WINNERS) 

(These prizes will be awarded at 
die conclusion of this contest.) 

cxt. 6277 
Mon.-Fri. lOam-Spm Pacific time. 

each  contestant.   Multiple 
entries cannot exceed 10 per 
person. ADVANCE PtAY— 
Up to 9 weeks at a time. 

• 

Complete rules are supplied 
at any of the 

participating casinos. 

• 
An Inter Casino Promotion 

CIRCUS CIRCUS HOTEL/CASINO • SILVER CITY CASINO • EXCALIBUR HOTEL/CASINO 

DESERT PRINCESS 

The Friendliest Cruise 
on America's Largest "Dam" Lake 

For Times and Information Call 

293-6180 
Make Your Reservations Today! 

Breakfast & Dinner Cruises 
Available on Mother's Day 

$4.00 off with this ad 
Limited to 4 • Expires 6/30/93 

Cruising Daily from Lake Mead Resort Marina 

An Authorized Concessionaire of the National Park Service 
BCN 5-6 

•   y /k 
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Lines from the Lanes 
By Ruth Soehlke 

HENDERSON BOWLERS 
READY TO ROLL: The meet- 
ing for women who have anx- 
iously waited these past four years 
for bowling lanes in Henderson 
was held at the SeniorCenter April 
28. A few women representing 
the Las Vegas Women's Bowling 
Association were among the 37 
attending, plus Bud Lang, owner 
of Sunset Lanes and the (tenta- 
tively called) McNamce Mining 
Lanes. Lang told of the equip- 
ment — all automatic, meeting 
rooms and bar which will serve 
light foods as well as drinks. More 
lanes are planned for the Boulder 
Highway house when the need 
arises, but for now 16 lanes have 
been installed. Sunset Lanes will 
have 40 lane when completed in 
August. 

Phyllis Morris is coordinating 
bowling schedules in Henderson 
proper and Lois Brooks at Sunset 
Lanes. 

HWBA BACK IN BUSI- 
NESS: Rochelle Neige was 
clectcrfpresidcntof the Henderson 
Women's Bowling Association, 
newly rechartered with the 
Women's International Bowling 
Congress. Neige comes from 
Cleveland, having served many 
years as president of the women 
bowlers in that area. Pat Mahoney, 
president of the Henderson 
Housewives League, was elected 
vice president of the association. 
Cindy Oswald, fomierly secretary 
for the junior bowlers, will serve 

as HWBA secretary, Ruth Soehlke 
treasurer, and Barbara Jager ser- 
geant-at-arms. 

Directors elected for a two-year 
term arc Myr Deputy, Phyllis 
Morris, and Marsha Roland. One- 
year term directors elected are 
Betty Wages, Lori Musa and 
Marie Com. 

We are ready to toll when the 
doors operi about June 7. Come 
bowl with us. Bring the family, 
join a league and enjoy some real 
wholesome fun. Bowling is for 
everyone. 

SENIOR LEAGUES 
FORMING: Al Dolfi would like 
all seniors (55 and over) to join a 
league. There will be a mixed 
senior league on Monday and 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. If you wish 
to bowl Wednesday, call Al, 565- 
9643 ( 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.). Those 
who wish a Monday afternoon of 
fun should call Este Byrne, 293- 
7361, also from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Both arc for ashort summerleague 
and winter leagues. 

WIBC DELEGATION OK'S 
MEMBERSHIP INCREASE: 
Rochelle Neige just returned from 
competing in the Women's In- 
ternational Bowling Congress 
Annual Championship Tourna- 
ment in Baton Rouge, La. She 
reports a lot of rain and high hu- 
midity made bowling in centers 
without our accustomed air con- 
ditioning did not make for high 
scores. However, the delegates to 
the WIBC annual convention did 

Red Rock programs 
scheduled for May 
The Bureau of Land Manage- 

ment has scheduled several pro- 
grams during May at Red Rock 
Canyon National Conservation 
Area. 

An easy, two-mile Willow 
Spring/Lost Creek Loop bike is 
scheduled for Monday, May 10. 
Willow Spring passes through a 
variety of plant communities and 
Indian roasting pits. Lost Creek 
features a water fall with year- 
round water flowing. 

A program on photographing 
cultural resources is scheduled for 

Wednesday, May 12. The program 
will be led by a local photographer. 
Short-hikes are included in the 
program. A three-mile hike 
through the Calico Hills Wash is 
scheduled for Friday, May 14. 

All activities start at the Red 
Rock Canyon Visitor Center. 
Reservations are required and 
limited. Children must be ac- 
companied by an adult. 

For more information and to 
make reservations, call the Visi- 
tor Center, 363-1921. The Visitor 
Center is open daily from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

vote for higher membership dues. 
The WIBC me^ibershipcard will 
cost Henderson bowlers $10.25 
for 1993-94 — $6 for WIBC, 
$1.25 for Nevada WBA and $3 
for HWBA. 

The 1994 WIBC championship 
tournament will'be held in Salt 
Lake City for the first time; Tuc- 
son, Ariz, follows in 1995, Buf- 
falo, N. Y. in 1996 and then the big 
open in 1997 will bring aU bowling 
enthusiasts to the new National 
Bowling Center in Reno. 

MAGNUM MIXER 
LEAGUE RESULTS: The 
struggle for the top four places 
became a little tighter. The last 
league night's position round next 
week has five teams in contention 
for Bonus money and the league 
championship. The Crushers, with 
a four-point lead is followed by 
No Ten Pin with a half-a-point 
lead over Too Ligit To Quit. The 
Mixed Nuts have a three-point 
lead over the Internationals with 
the Bonus money only going to_ 
thetopfourplaces—pointmoney 
to all teams. 

A tip of the hat to Carol 
Gatewood on receiving a WIBC 
75 pins over average patch for her 
great 196 game. Pam Curish gets 
a 100 pins over average award for 
her 268 game earlier. Pam also 
receives a 125 pins over series 
patch for her 691 bowled at the 
same time. Marilyn Parker re- 
ceives a 125 pins over average 
patch for a 678 scratch and a 75 
pins over average for a 255 game 
bowled on the same night. 

This week's highs by John 
Dorsett 224-220-643, John Paricer 
207-203-598, Barry Thomas200- 
592, John Pollard tied high game 
with 224-587. Jim Wallace 208- 
565, Jerry Crews 209-554, Glenn 
Mercier 538. 

Cookie Crews led the ladies with 
215-200-607, Pam Curish 524, 
Marilyn Parker 513 and Ernestine 
Cooke 506. 

BLACK DIAMOND TRIO 
RECORDS JOHN PARKER'S 
300 GAME: Wow! What a year. 
When there is a 300 bowled, you 
never expect another 300 a week 
later, but a great big wow goes to 
John Paricer for his fi rst 300 game. 
Paricer bowled a 169 and 165 then 
moved his mark six boards, his 
feet 12 boards, and found the 1-3 
pocket on all 12 shots, putting an 

exciting conclusion to the last 
league night and the last game of 
the league for league awards. 

Cookie Bears had to win one 
game to cinch the league cham- 
pionship and that's exactly what 
they did, on the last game. Con- 
gratulations to Champions Tom 
Holmes, Richard Cogswell and 
Sparkle Jacobs. Second-place 
team was Letty Helmstadt, Greg 
Laughman and Bob Helmstadt 

Ralph Fernandez rolled a big 
267-228-205 for an even 700 se- 
ries. Greg Laughman a 222-224- 

213 for 679, Bob Helmstadt 225- 
256-649, Mike Merryman 213- 
245-637, John Paricer the perfect 
300 for a 634, Rich Hayden 279- 
631, Tom Holmes 218-607, Marie 
Jackson 236-605, Chris Tatman 
204-236-596, Pat Hannigan 225- 
591. Steve TuUis 213-216-588, 
Stewart Eggers 210-584, Jim 
Wallace 555, Tom Gonzales 552, 
Paul Klanecky 547, Glenn Mercier 
543, Horatio Miteff 533, Gerry 
Cauilan 526, Frankic Morris 515, 
and John PoUard 514. Kefi Briggs 
rolled ji 212. 
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Horse*N*Around 
A Serious Horse Handicapping Contest! 

Play the Handicapping Contests Wednesday and Friday at 
EXCALIBUR as well as Thursday at CIRCUS CIRCUS... 

Win 2 out of 3 in the same week you will win an additional 

H,000.00 
If you are 1st, 2nd or 3rd in the money at EXCALIBUR and also 
1st, 2nd, 3rd or 4th In the money at Circus Circus you will win 

Dinner for two at ''Tht Steak House* 

Ask for complete 
detail atihe 

Race & Sports Book 
at EXCALIBUR or 
Circus circus and 

Play Todayl 

HOTU / CASINO / IAS VEGAS 

597-7777 

Ht: 
Hj; 
Hom. / CAsmo / LAS veoAs 

734-0410 

Service Merchandise 
sets IVIDA fund-raiser 

The Muscular Dystrophy As- 
sociation recently announced that 
Service Merchandise has renewed 
its conunitmcnt to MDA and wiU 
implement anexciting hind-raiser, 
a "Diamond Dig," May 15-16. 

Quarter carat diamonds and 
cubic zirconias will be randomly 
placed into 500 plastic eggs. 

Customers are invited to select a 
plastic egg for a $1 donation to 
MDA in hopes of finding a dia- 
mond or cubic zirconia inside. 

All of the funds raised will go 
directly to benefit the Southern 
Nevada Chapter of MDA and the 
more than 280 registered clients. 
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Hopscotching across sports world 
What appeared to be a stunning 

upset in the Kentucky Derby 
wasn't all that shocking to many 
Las Vegas bettors. 

"Wc got smoked," said Norm 
Kelley, race book director at 
Sam's Town. "All the radio guys 
jumped on Sea Heror and Jay 
Richards went with a whole col- 
umn on Sea Hero in Friday's pa- 
per. Locals, which is our main 
business, just followed what they 
heard and read." 

There was no super horse this 
year ar;id the prc-race favorite. 
Prairie Bayou, was nota"people's 
choice" type horse. As a result the 
once-a-year horse bettors relied 
heavily on tipsters. 

1 like a long shot to win but 
unfortunately it wasn't Sea Hero. 
Wallenda was my choice with a 
link to Prairie Bayou for an exacta 
and quinella. After getting down 

Brando Is Turn 

on my choice early Saturday at 
Sam's Town, I looked a' little 
harder at Sea Hero and bet him to 
win. 1 was heavy on Wallenda but 
should have got into the exotic 
betting on a small scale with Sea 
Hero to Prairie Bayou. Didn't 
though, and that's horse racing. 

Wallenda drew an impossible 
post and just hit a wall of horses. 
He \yas beat before he could 
untracked. 

Sea Hero could become a super 
horse this year and 1 look for him 
to win the Triple Crown. 

Saturday's World Boxing 

\U Jim Itraiin 

Council heavyweight fight be- 
tween Lennox Lewis and Tony 
Tucker at the Thomas & Mack 
has all the potential of being a pier 
six brawl. 

Tickets arc a little steep—$50- 
$800—but a crowd of 10,000 is 
expected. There are two othertitle 
fights on the card with three other 
fights on the undercard. 

Lewis is a 6/1 favorite but I like 
Tucker aj plus 4/1. 

The Padres' Tony G wynn would 
lik«^ to face Mets pitchers all year. 
In weekend series, he went 11 for 
14 including a S for 5 night. He 

should reach 3>000 career hit 
sometime around All-Star Game. 

The Cubs had a tough decision 
with the return of Ryne Sandberg. 
Replacement Jose Vizcaino was 
batting over .330 and fielding 
flawlessly. Sandberg made the 
move easy, though, with his timely 
hitting aixl defensive work. 

It's eariy, I know, but Barry 
Bonds is a lead pipe cinch for 
Most Valuable Player honors. 
Whew, is tills guy hot! And it 
seems that every night l^e is fea- 
tured on the highlight film witii a 
spectacular catch. 

The New Yoric Mets are the 
most pitiful team in baseball. At 
least new franchises Colorado and 
Florida have excitement. 

Atianta Braves bats better find 
some hits before the natives get 
more restiess. Pitching has held to 
forai but offense is putrid. Maybe 

current road trip will rev them up. 
Eastern swing will bring Cali- 

fornia Angels back to earth. Still 
tiiey have generated entiiusiasm 
in Anaheim and is a young team 
on the rise. 

Ex-Las Vegas Stars catcher 
Sandy Alomar is back on die 
disabled list. This is tiie fourth 
time in three years and you have 
to be concerned about tiie back 
problems he's havings 

And, that's as far as I go. 
Brann, a Henderson resident, 

writes a column about the sports 
world. 
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Cathedral picnic area closed for season 
"Fhe Cathedral Rock Picnic Area 

at ML Charteston will not be open 
to the public this season due to a 
highway construction project, 
according to Las Vegas District 
Ranger Jim Tallerico. 

"Qosure will be in effect until 
October for botii die Picnic Area 
and die Catiiedral Rock Trailhead 
while tiie Federal Highway Ad- 
ministration constructs a traffic 

loop at die end of State Highway 
157 in Kyle Canyon," Tallerico 
announced. 

"This closure will not affect the 
Mt. Charleston Restaurant and 
Lounge located adjacent to die 
Cathedral Rock Picnic Area, but 
rccrcationists are advised to use 
alternative trails and picnic areas 
at Mt. Charleston, such as Foxtail 
Group Area in Lee Canyon, on 

Rotary auction Saturday 
Many area businesses have 

made generous donations to the 
Henderson Rotary Club for tiieir 
first annual Building Materials 
Auction Saturday at tiie Southwest 
Gas Service Center, 1239 S. 
Boulder Highway. 

The preview will be at 7 a.m. 
and die auction, under the lead- 

ership of Mike Roberts, will begin 
at 9 a.m. 

Paint, doors and windows, 
electrical and plumbing supplies, 
ready mix concrete and more will 
be available. 

Basic High School's Interact 
Qub, sponsored by Rotary, will 
serve refreshments. 

State Highway 156," Tallerico 
said. To make reservations fortiie 
Foxtail Groop Area, call MISTIX, 
1-800-283-2267. 

"Hikers can reach Charleston 
Peak by otiier routes such as die 

JAdiTy Jane Trailhead and the 
nearby Trail Canyon Trailhead 
which are located in Kyle Canyon. 
Hikers can also access Charleston 
Peak from die North Loop Trail 
from Deer Creek Road (State 
Highway 157) aid Harris Springs 
Road," "Tallerico said. 

Traffic controls, including 
weekday delays up to 15 minutes, 
should be expected during die 
Slimmer months over the 
upppennost segment of highway 
in the canyon, according to 
Tallerico. The purpose of die 
highway project is to improve 
traffic flow at the top of Kyle 
Canyon where gridlock has oc- 

curred during peak periods of 
summer and winter recreation use 
by the public, he added. 
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Direct Cremation f 
$325** 1 ADDRESS. 

Direct ftuHat    j 
$995"        I 

iiiiu»VMi«»eiMiN(>.| 

SHivSJSt       i STATE 

crrv 

i 
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1993 NATIONWIDE PRO FOOTBALL CONTEST 

10 MINUTE 

LUBE 

TERRIBLE'S 
LUBE * 

• CHANGE THE OIL' 
•CHANGE THE FILTER 
•COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE 
• CHECK AND FILL THE BATTERY 
• CHECK AND FILL THE BRAKE FLUID 
• CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING 
• CHECK AND FILL DIFFERENTIAL 

We are "The Professionals" 
WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILfERS 

H9 95 

• CHECK AND FILL TRANSMISSION 
•CHECK AND FILL TIRES 
• CHECK AND FILL WINDSHIELD WASHER 
• CHECK AND CLEAN AIR FILTER 
• WASH WINDSHIELDS 

306 N. Boulder Highway 

6484 Annie Oakley 
(Sunset & Annie Oakley) 
2718E. Troplcana 
(Corner E. Trap. & Harrison) 

r 
We do Domestic & Foreign 

Cars and Motor Homes 

 COUPON  

.^ 

$300 OFF 
»»»~ m 

FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE 
WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILTERS 

EXPIRES MAY 31,1993 

I FREE CAR WASH WrTH FULL SERVICE. 

TREAT MOM TO A CRUISE 

MINIMUM     CASH     PRIZES 
'•••T 

, CIRCUS CIRCUS 
Minimum $20,000 weekly 
prize money; One winner 

In each category. 
(These prizes will be awarded 
each weeic for 17 weeks. Tie 

ENTERPRISES 
Js Guaranteeing a Minimum 

Totai Prize Fund of 

'420,000! 

• 
EARLY BIRD 

SPECIAL 
Contestants can obtain multiple 
entries of 5 for S90 until June 
30, 1993. Thereafter, 5 entries 

breakers will be enforced.) 

110,000-1ft pUce 

$5,000-2nd piKC 

<25,000 
MOST WINNERS 

tor SI00. A beautiful Fruit-ot- 
the-Loom sweatshirt will be given 
for each entry. Sign up early for 
this once in a lifetime contest! 

$1,500-3rd place 

$1,000-4th piKC 

$25-5th thru 105th place 

»5,000 
SECOND MOST WINNERS 

For fast action and the earliest entry 
number (extremely important in 
the event of a tie), sign up today 

'25,000 
MOST LOSERS 

For additional information please call 

Contestants pick  winning 
teams, no point spread. In 
the event of a tie, both teams 
winl A ONE TIME ENTRY 
FEE of S2S will be charged to 

our toll-free hotline: 

1-800-879-1379 

«25,000 
MIDDLE (50% WINNERS) 

(These prizes will be awarded at 
die conclusion of this contest.) 

cxt. 6277 
Mon.-Fri. lOam-Spm Pacific time. 

each  contestant.   Multiple 
entries cannot exceed 10 per 
person. ADVANCE PtAY— 
Up to 9 weeks at a time. 

• 

Complete rules are supplied 
at any of the 

participating casinos. 

• 
An Inter Casino Promotion 

CIRCUS CIRCUS HOTEL/CASINO • SILVER CITY CASINO • EXCALIBUR HOTEL/CASINO 

DESERT PRINCESS 

The Friendliest Cruise 
on America's Largest "Dam" Lake 

For Times and Information Call 

293-6180 
Make Your Reservations Today! 

Breakfast & Dinner Cruises 
Available on Mother's Day 

$4.00 off with this ad 
Limited to 4 • Expires 6/30/93 

Cruising Daily from Lake Mead Resort Marina 

An Authorized Concessionaire of the National Park Service 
BCN 5-6 

•   y /k 
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BC Hospital sponsors golf tourney 
Boulder Qty Hospital will host 

its third annual Charitable Hos- 
pital Golf Tournament on Satur- 
day, June 12 at the Boulder City 
Golf Course. 

This year's tournament will 
have a 7 a.m. Shotgun Start, and is 
open to local residents, as well as 
businesses who may wish to 
sponsor one or more teams. Pro- 
ceeds from the tournament will be 
donated to the Boulder City 
Hospital Special Projects Fund. 

Ray Bemardi, director of an- 
cillary services at the hospital and 
tournament coordinator, said he 
is pleased with the community's 
response to dale, but notes that 
openings still exist for those who 
wish to participate. He also noted 
that the event represents a day of 
fun and recrpation among friends, 
while helping to improve the 
hospital. 

"As a non-profit hospttal, such' 
events ane important to us, as they 
help make possible the purchase 
of hospital equipment and tech- 
nology, and the improvement of 

existing services through the 
proceeds. It's a very worthwhile 
event," Bemardi said. 

The following specifics are 
provided: 

The entry fee will be $55 per 
pliyer, which includes greet»§ fee, 
cart, refreshments on the course, 
and barbecue. 

Trophies will be awarded to the 
top three teams, and prizes for the 
longest drive and Closest to Pin 
#7. 

A new 1993 Nissan Maxima 
will be awarded for a hole-in-one 
onthePar3Hole#17.Thecarwas 
donated by Gary Hanna Nissan of 
Las Vegas. 

The cutoff date for entry is June 
7. The tournament is limited to 
first 144 players. 

Sponsorships are welcomed. 
Pix)ceeds to be donated to the 

Boulder City Hospital Special 
Projects Fund. For more infor- 
mation on the event, call Ray 
Bemardi, (702) 293-4111, Ext. 
574. 

The News covers 
your community 

Big game hunting tag decreases recomnfiended 
By David K. Rice 

Nevada hunters will see fewer 
big game hunt tags this year due 
to an abnormal loss of animals 
blamed on the combination of six 
years of drought and a long tough 
winter, according to Department 
of Wildlife. 

The department is proposing to 
cut buck deer tags by 35% com- 
pared to last year's quota, with 
antelope tags dropping 20%. The 
largest reduction recommended 
by NDOW is for antlerless deer 
(doe) tags that would be cut 81 % 
if approved by the Wildlife 
Commission this month. 

Biologists base their deer 
population figures on aerial counts 
conducted each fall and again the 
following spring. The loss of deer, 
mainly fawns, over the winter 
period is then calculated, accord- 
ing to Mike Hess, big game staff 
biologist in the Department's 
Reno office. 

"Generally speaking, deerherds 
north of 1-80 were hit very hard 
this past winter, with the most 
significant losses found in north- 
western and northeastern Nevada, 
Hess said. "In some areas, aerial 
surveys indicate that nearly the 
entire population of young deer 
was lost. 

"Feed conditions have been very 
poor for the last three years be- 
cause of the drought, and deer 
entered the winter in very poor 

body condition. What little food 
that was left was soon covered by 
above-normal snow depths 
throughout most of the state, and 
the deer starved," Hess said. 

In addition to aerial surveys, the 
department has conducted a 
numberof recent ground searches 
known as carcass counts, Hess 
said that these counts, although 
limited in scope, have documented 
that a significantnumber of adult 
animals perished this past year in 
addition to high fawn losses. 

He says that there was nothing 
anyone could do to save the deer. 
"We knew that when we finally 
did return to more normal pre- 
cipitation levels that a heavy price 
would be paid in the loss of a 
significant number of animals." 

Although feed conditions look 
very good for deer this year, Hess 
.«ays that pregnant female deer 
that did survive are still in very 
poor shape, and may not carry 
their young to the June birthing 
period. 

"If reproduction is low this 
summer, we may not see the herds 
reach their lowest level until next 
year, so we may not be out of the 
woods yet." 

The number of archery and 
muzzleloader deer hunting tags 
are also proposed to drop this year, 
as will tags allotted to iMnresidents 
in all deer hunt categories. 

The total quota hunting system, 

CLASSIFIEDS CAN WORK FOR YOU! 
CALL 564-1881 OR 293-2302 

DESERT SPRINGS HOSFITAE 
'•/I   llf.ii!  :<!   S,i:/lht'rr   \r 

is please to announce the opening of its 

SECOND 
CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION LAB 

and the Association of 

Leo). Spaccavento, M.D.; F.A.C.C. 

as 

Medical Director of 
Interventional Cardiology 

and 

David L. Navratil, M.D., F.A.C.C. 
Board Certified Electrophysiologist 

both physicians are now located across 

from Desert Springs Hospital: 

Park Flamingo East 
2110 E. Flamingo, Suite 205 

796-4278 
Full Cardiology Services including 

Diagnostic Testing and Consultation 
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BIG PRIZE — A new Nissan Maxima will be the prize for a hole- 
in-one on the Par 3 Hole #17 at the Boulder City Hospital Tourna- 
ment. The Maxima Is being donated by Gary Hanna Nissan of Las 
Vegas. This year's event is the third year of the annual charitable 
event, whose proceeds go toward the Boulder City Hospital Spe- 
cial Projects Fund. 

initiated by NDOW in 1976, is 
used annually to allot hunting tags 
for deer and other big game spe- 
cies within safe allowable harvest 
levels for each hunting area or 
unit 

Hess said tha^ desert bighorn 
sheep have responded favorably 
to much improved precipitation 
levels in Southern Nevada, and 
the department is recommending 
an increase of 10 tags over last 
year. 

Big game hunting season dates 
were established by the State 
Wildlife Commission in February. 
The commission will meet Sat- 
urday at NDOW's Reno office to 
set tag quotas for all big game 
species. 

Our Prognsslve 
Jackpots Keep 

Getting Bigger ind 
Easier to WinI Ask 
Helen Starman 

Hendtflon. m 

Our f ifSI Pfogf«ave WintKjf 

$<.000 014/14/93 
12:Xp.m.S6p.m. 

Sessions Otily 

,a.n)702-566-55S5 

725 S. Race Track Rd. at Boulder Hwy 

iriTiillTKil 
Free Warm-Up With Purchase of 

Regular Program. 

'IW A'll'tHititiiti !• U'Vit I sitiif tj.inu'^pt'i COi'fJtin 

Your 

iKlMtfUllgi 

Call 

Farmers 

Insurance 

Phone 565-3456 
34 Water St., Henderson 
HOURS: Monday through Friday 

19 a.m. to 5 p.m. or by Appointment 

Auto, Life 
Homeowners 

Business, Boat 
Payment Plans 

Available 
BOB BINGHAM 

Ins. Agent 

Ask 
About 

Discounts 

Good 
Students 

Senior 
Citizens 

Non 
Smokers 

LOITESOME DOVE 
STEAK HOUSE 
2140 S. Boulder Hwy., Henderson • 566-0596 

Mother s T)ay 
Specials 
Sunday, May 9th 
Served 1 to 9 p.m. 

Trime'RiS ^6,95 

Lemon Cfiicken 7.. 7.95^ 

Sfirimp Scampi ...3.95 

Served with soup or salad, 
potatoes and vegetable 

RESERVATIONS 
SUGGESTED 

Loiig on traditioa 
short on price: 

Justin introduces 
American Plains 

Buffalo Boots. 
Now you can experience 
a boot with tbe same 
soft fit, comfort and 
durability as those worn 
by the U.S. Calvary of the 
Old West — at savings of 
$53.00 a pair! 

Justin's American Plains 
Buffalo Boots for men 
are made from rugged, 

authentic American leather which is "hot stuffed" 
with oil and waxes in a unique tanning process to 
bring out the natural scars, imperfections and color 
variations that reflect its true beauty. 

Shop today for narrow or medium round toe styles 
from our wide assortment of sizes 
in Chocolate (#1305 and #1306) 
and Black (#1307 and #1308). 

Every Day Low Price $ 162.98 

NOW JUST 

nm 
Sale price J^HHT while supplies last   Nn special orders or layaways 

No adjuslmenls on pnor purchases 

'/M^^ 
WWEMPORIUMI 

AT SAM'S TOWN 
Boaldcr ft NcIUt / 454-8017 / Open Daily 

WtVaulchtarcmtnt arfftrtlMtf prfc* ta IM Vigat oa tof tdtuttetlprodaci m tutf. 
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Family History 

Genealogical Society Conference set for June 
By Ralph T. Briggs 

Genealogist and Historian 
The Genealogical Council of 

Maryland and the National Ge- 
nealogical Society (NGS) an- 
nounce "A Chesapeake Home- 
coming," a conference for gene- 
alogists and family historians. 

The conference will tw held at 
the Baltimore Convention Center 
June 2-5. A variety of lectures, 
workshops and luncheons will l)e 
offered. The programs will high- 
light resources and research cen- 
ters of the Chesapeake stales and 
their immediate neighbors, major 
ethnic groups that settled in the 
region, and migration from 
Maryland, Virginia and Pennsyl- 
vania to other parts of the country. 
Genealogistsof all skill levels will 
find topics of use in thei r research 
endeavors. It will he particularly 
helpful to those who are searching 
ancestors known to have lived or 
migrated in/through this area. 

Of help will be those lectures 

and workshops on the use of 
computers in genealogy and a 
large exhibit area. Computer 
topics scheduled include "What 
Hardware and Software do I Need 
to do my Genealogy?" "Comput- 
ers for Genealogists—How to 
Buy, Set-Up and Using Them" 
"Desk-Top publishing your Ge- 
nealogy with Scanned Graphics 
and "An Holistic Approach— 
Choosing Computer Software to 
Support the Research Process." 

Workshops specifically on the 
use of PAF. Roots III, Sesame, 
Family Roots, and Everyone's 
Family Tree will also be offered. 
The exhibit area will showcase 
the latest in genealogy products 
(publications, hardware and ser- 
vices).. 

The downtown Inner Harbor 
Area of Baltimore is a most 
comfortable setting for this NGS 
conference. The Sheraton Inner 
Harbor Hotel has been designated 
as the' NSG Conference Head- 

quarters. It is connected to the 
Baltimore Convention Center by 
a skywalk. The NGS has also se- 
cured conference rates at other 
nearby hotels. This columnist 
highly recommends this NGS 
conference, since being amember 
for some time and having par- 
ticipated in the last one at Fort 
Wayne, Ind. This will also cel- 
ebrate the 90th birthday of NGS. 
For the ftill program and regis- 
tration brochure, write to: 1993 
NGS Conference in the States, 
452717ih Street, North Ariington, 
Va. 22270-2399, orcall (703) 525- 
0050. 

The Public Library's Family 
History IXpartment at Lawton, 

Okla., is collecting genealogy on 
the Kiowa, Comache and Apache 
(KCA) Indian irit)es. They believe 
their collection to date is the only 
one of its kind in Uie U.S. and 
contains infomnation not found in 

the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
(BIA). To date their collection 
contains Indian census rolls; the 
land allotment lists, a copy of the 
BIA for Anadarko, Okla. probate 
and vital records, and the Indian- 
Pioneer History Collection com- 
piled by the WPA in the 1930s. 
The library is seeking family ge- 
nealogy ttooks, ancestral charts 
(family group record sheets and 
pedigree charts), biographies, and 
any material containing any in- 
fonnation about KCA families or 
tribal history. This collection is 
open to the public during regular 
hours: Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.; Sunday I to 5 p.m. Call 
Paul Follett, librarian, for further 
infomtiation, (405) 581-3450. 

Briggs, a valley resident, writes 
a column about genealogy. 

The News 
covers your 
community 
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WE'LL 
a 

BEAT ANY 
RATE IN 

«*^,. 'W^ w I*     vt Wf ^ .urn" 

THE STATE. 
Ri^lit tiow, hut not forever, U.S. Bank will beat sure you're getting the best deal possible, check 

any qualified fixed consumer instalment loan rate around. If you find a rate that's better than what 

offered by any commercial or savings bank in the we're offering, just let us know about it. Once 

state. And we'll beat it by enough to give you the we verify the specifics of that other loan, we'll 

least expensive loan 

you can find. All you 

do is the shopping. 

Wc do ask you to 

lunt', or open, a I IS. Botik ^ 

chvckiii}^ accoutit, and have monthly loan payments 

automatically deducted. But as requirements gi>, diat 

one is easy. It also happens to be pretty convenient. 

ANY LOAN THEY CAN MAKE. WE 

CAN MAKE BETTER. 

Every week, we'll monitor loan rates at all major 

commercial and .sv?t'iM.(J.< banks. We'll then set com- 

petitive rates for every consumer loan we offei", 

from auto loans to home equity. 

1  ^2  f So you can get a very good deal, 

EOUALHOUSmS .   , in i 
OPPORTUMfTY   even without shopping. But to make 

AN UNBEATABITR OFFER ON 
CONSUMER INSTALl^ENT LOANS. 

' l-or a limited tirni; iii- 7/ Iwiil aiiyjixcct consumer instahnent loan rate 
currently piiblishetl by ttny commercial or savings hank located in the state, 
excluding credit union loan rates. 

' H'hat is included: rates on auto and home equity loans, as well as 
on loans for home improvement, boats, Rl's, or to refinance a con- 
sumer loan from any other financial institution. 

' In fad, this ojfer applies to almost every kind offi.xed-rate consumer 
loan, except new home purchase loans (home mortgages) or refinances 
of e.xisting home purchase loans. 

cheerfully beat it. 

HOW LOW CAN 

WE GO? 

Basically, we'll heat 

the published loan rate 

you bring us by . 10%, and match any other loan 

fees that are part of that same offer. 

Even the restrictions are reasonable. First, the 

offer is for new loans only. And second, it can't 

be used in combination with other U.S. Bank 

coupons or reduced offers currently in effec*.-- 

So how do you get started? Just stop by any branch 

of U.S. Bank. Or call our U.S. LOAN LINEr toll- 

free, at l-8(K)-654-140(). If you'll do a litde shopping, 

we'll give you an unbeatable 

rate. It's the least we can do. H BANK. 

,       RAISE  YOUR  EXPECTATIONS:" UNBEATABLE LOAN  RATES. 

And hcrc\ a few word» from ihc IfRal department. 1 hi* n a limited time ofiVr ttit^et t tti credit approval. May be withdrawn at any tirtlc. Offer excludes our competitor,' tpccial 
promotional rate« not o(Tered to the general public  0\VV^ U.S Uank of Nevada  Member FI>U: 
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MQiyrSTOWN 
HOTELS^ GAMBLIIMG HALL 

Mother's Day is a pretty special day around 
Sam's Town. So special, that we decided to 
rename our place for this one day only. 

M've also created a menu that Mom is 
sure to love, plus a few extra surprises. 

.   MARY'S DINER 
Served from 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

^Specials served with a Root Beer Float 

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST 
Grilled & topped with tangy Orange Sauce 

-OR- 

STUFFED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 
Stuffed with Apples & Raisins, grilled to a golden brown 

Served with Red Skin Potatoes & Vegetable of the Day 

$495 

SMOKEY JOE'S 
Served 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

'Specials served with homemade Vanilla Ice Cream 
topped with Melba Sauce! 

PETITE FILET MIGNON DINNER 
Served with Red Skin Potatoes & Vegetable of the Day 

7 95 

FR€SH FRUIT PLAHER 
Fresh Seasonal Fruits served in a Pmeapple Boat 

with a side of Banana Dip 

^6 95 

DIAMOND Ul'S 
Brunch served from 9:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

'Specials served with fresh Strawberry Crapes 
and topped with Melba Sauce 

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT 
Two Poached Eggs served over fluffy Crab Cake 

and topped with Hollandaise Sauce 
-OR- 

CHICKEN BREAST BERNAISE 
Sauteed Chicken 6reastH:^ivered with taflgyBernaise Satice- 

195 ^6' 
Dinner served from 4:00 p.m. to closing 

'Specials served with a Slice of Death by Chocolate Cake 

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
Served Au Jus with Cream Horseradish Sauce 

^12 95 

CHICKEN PICCATA 
Sauteed Chicken Breast in tangy Lemon Butter Sauce 

^0 95 

WILLY & JOSE'S CANTINA 
Served 4:00 p.m. to closing 

TWO FOR ONE COMBINATION DINNER 

Now here's the extra surprises... 
FREE GIR FOR 
EVERY MOM* 

Join the Mother's Day fun at Sam's Town Bingo Parlour Sunday. 
May 9th. Free gift for every mom at ail sessions. Starting at 

730a.m., 9:00a.m., 11:00a.m. 1:00p.m., 3:00p.m., 5:00p.m., 
7:00 p.m., 9:00 p.m. 11:00 p.m., 1:00 a.m., 2:45 a.m. 

'While supplies last. 

'M/QUEENSFOR 
^^ A DAY. 

On Mother s Day, May 9th only, from midnight to midnight, all customers 
hitting "Four Queens" on video poker machines, $100 jackpots on all reel 
machines, or $200 jackpots on all video keno machines, (maximum coins 
in, no wild cards) will be given a coupon that will entitle them to spin the 

Bonus Cash Wheel located at the Town Hall. 
(ALL RULES ARE POSTED IN CASINO I 

M 
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BC Hospital sponsors golf tourney 
Boulder Qty Hospital will host 

its third annual Charitable Hos- 
pital Golf Tournament on Satur- 
day, June 12 at the Boulder City 
Golf Course. 

This year's tournament will 
have a 7 a.m. Shotgun Start, and is 
open to local residents, as well as 
businesses who may wish to 
sponsor one or more teams. Pro- 
ceeds from the tournament will be 
donated to the Boulder City 
Hospital Special Projects Fund. 

Ray Bemardi, director of an- 
cillary services at the hospital and 
tournament coordinator, said he 
is pleased with the community's 
response to dale, but notes that 
openings still exist for those who 
wish to participate. He also noted 
that the event represents a day of 
fun and recrpation among friends, 
while helping to improve the 
hospital. 

"As a non-profit hospttal, such' 
events ane important to us, as they 
help make possible the purchase 
of hospital equipment and tech- 
nology, and the improvement of 

existing services through the 
proceeds. It's a very worthwhile 
event," Bemardi said. 

The following specifics are 
provided: 

The entry fee will be $55 per 
pliyer, which includes greet»§ fee, 
cart, refreshments on the course, 
and barbecue. 

Trophies will be awarded to the 
top three teams, and prizes for the 
longest drive and Closest to Pin 
#7. 

A new 1993 Nissan Maxima 
will be awarded for a hole-in-one 
onthePar3Hole#17.Thecarwas 
donated by Gary Hanna Nissan of 
Las Vegas. 

The cutoff date for entry is June 
7. The tournament is limited to 
first 144 players. 

Sponsorships are welcomed. 
Pix)ceeds to be donated to the 

Boulder City Hospital Special 
Projects Fund. For more infor- 
mation on the event, call Ray 
Bemardi, (702) 293-4111, Ext. 
574. 

The News covers 
your community 

Big game hunting tag decreases recomnfiended 
By David K. Rice 

Nevada hunters will see fewer 
big game hunt tags this year due 
to an abnormal loss of animals 
blamed on the combination of six 
years of drought and a long tough 
winter, according to Department 
of Wildlife. 

The department is proposing to 
cut buck deer tags by 35% com- 
pared to last year's quota, with 
antelope tags dropping 20%. The 
largest reduction recommended 
by NDOW is for antlerless deer 
(doe) tags that would be cut 81 % 
if approved by the Wildlife 
Commission this month. 

Biologists base their deer 
population figures on aerial counts 
conducted each fall and again the 
following spring. The loss of deer, 
mainly fawns, over the winter 
period is then calculated, accord- 
ing to Mike Hess, big game staff 
biologist in the Department's 
Reno office. 

"Generally speaking, deerherds 
north of 1-80 were hit very hard 
this past winter, with the most 
significant losses found in north- 
western and northeastern Nevada, 
Hess said. "In some areas, aerial 
surveys indicate that nearly the 
entire population of young deer 
was lost. 

"Feed conditions have been very 
poor for the last three years be- 
cause of the drought, and deer 
entered the winter in very poor 

body condition. What little food 
that was left was soon covered by 
above-normal snow depths 
throughout most of the state, and 
the deer starved," Hess said. 

In addition to aerial surveys, the 
department has conducted a 
numberof recent ground searches 
known as carcass counts, Hess 
said that these counts, although 
limited in scope, have documented 
that a significantnumber of adult 
animals perished this past year in 
addition to high fawn losses. 

He says that there was nothing 
anyone could do to save the deer. 
"We knew that when we finally 
did return to more normal pre- 
cipitation levels that a heavy price 
would be paid in the loss of a 
significant number of animals." 

Although feed conditions look 
very good for deer this year, Hess 
.«ays that pregnant female deer 
that did survive are still in very 
poor shape, and may not carry 
their young to the June birthing 
period. 

"If reproduction is low this 
summer, we may not see the herds 
reach their lowest level until next 
year, so we may not be out of the 
woods yet." 

The number of archery and 
muzzleloader deer hunting tags 
are also proposed to drop this year, 
as will tags allotted to iMnresidents 
in all deer hunt categories. 

The total quota hunting system, 

CLASSIFIEDS CAN WORK FOR YOU! 
CALL 564-1881 OR 293-2302 
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is please to announce the opening of its 

SECOND 
CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION LAB 

and the Association of 

Leo). Spaccavento, M.D.; F.A.C.C. 

as 

Medical Director of 
Interventional Cardiology 

and 

David L. Navratil, M.D., F.A.C.C. 
Board Certified Electrophysiologist 

both physicians are now located across 

from Desert Springs Hospital: 

Park Flamingo East 
2110 E. Flamingo, Suite 205 

796-4278 
Full Cardiology Services including 

Diagnostic Testing and Consultation 
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BIG PRIZE — A new Nissan Maxima will be the prize for a hole- 
in-one on the Par 3 Hole #17 at the Boulder City Hospital Tourna- 
ment. The Maxima Is being donated by Gary Hanna Nissan of Las 
Vegas. This year's event is the third year of the annual charitable 
event, whose proceeds go toward the Boulder City Hospital Spe- 
cial Projects Fund. 

initiated by NDOW in 1976, is 
used annually to allot hunting tags 
for deer and other big game spe- 
cies within safe allowable harvest 
levels for each hunting area or 
unit 

Hess said tha^ desert bighorn 
sheep have responded favorably 
to much improved precipitation 
levels in Southern Nevada, and 
the department is recommending 
an increase of 10 tags over last 
year. 

Big game hunting season dates 
were established by the State 
Wildlife Commission in February. 
The commission will meet Sat- 
urday at NDOW's Reno office to 
set tag quotas for all big game 
species. 

Our Prognsslve 
Jackpots Keep 

Getting Bigger ind 
Easier to WinI Ask 
Helen Starman 

Hendtflon. m 

Our f ifSI Pfogf«ave WintKjf 

$<.000 014/14/93 
12:Xp.m.S6p.m. 

Sessions Otily 

,a.n)702-566-55S5 

725 S. Race Track Rd. at Boulder Hwy 

iriTiillTKil 
Free Warm-Up With Purchase of 

Regular Program. 

'IW A'll'tHititiiti !• U'Vit I sitiif tj.inu'^pt'i COi'fJtin 

Your 

iKlMtfUllgi 

Call 

Farmers 

Insurance 

Phone 565-3456 
34 Water St., Henderson 
HOURS: Monday through Friday 

19 a.m. to 5 p.m. or by Appointment 

Auto, Life 
Homeowners 

Business, Boat 
Payment Plans 

Available 
BOB BINGHAM 

Ins. Agent 

Ask 
About 

Discounts 

Good 
Students 

Senior 
Citizens 

Non 
Smokers 

LOITESOME DOVE 
STEAK HOUSE 
2140 S. Boulder Hwy., Henderson • 566-0596 

Mother s T)ay 
Specials 
Sunday, May 9th 
Served 1 to 9 p.m. 

Trime'RiS ^6,95 

Lemon Cfiicken 7.. 7.95^ 

Sfirimp Scampi ...3.95 

Served with soup or salad, 
potatoes and vegetable 

RESERVATIONS 
SUGGESTED 

Loiig on traditioa 
short on price: 

Justin introduces 
American Plains 

Buffalo Boots. 
Now you can experience 
a boot with tbe same 
soft fit, comfort and 
durability as those worn 
by the U.S. Calvary of the 
Old West — at savings of 
$53.00 a pair! 

Justin's American Plains 
Buffalo Boots for men 
are made from rugged, 

authentic American leather which is "hot stuffed" 
with oil and waxes in a unique tanning process to 
bring out the natural scars, imperfections and color 
variations that reflect its true beauty. 

Shop today for narrow or medium round toe styles 
from our wide assortment of sizes 
in Chocolate (#1305 and #1306) 
and Black (#1307 and #1308). 

Every Day Low Price $ 162.98 

NOW JUST 

nm 
Sale price J^HHT while supplies last   Nn special orders or layaways 

No adjuslmenls on pnor purchases 

'/M^^ 
WWEMPORIUMI 

AT SAM'S TOWN 
Boaldcr ft NcIUt / 454-8017 / Open Daily 

WtVaulchtarcmtnt arfftrtlMtf prfc* ta IM Vigat oa tof tdtuttetlprodaci m tutf. 
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Family History 

Genealogical Society Conference set for June 
By Ralph T. Briggs 

Genealogist and Historian 
The Genealogical Council of 

Maryland and the National Ge- 
nealogical Society (NGS) an- 
nounce "A Chesapeake Home- 
coming," a conference for gene- 
alogists and family historians. 

The conference will tw held at 
the Baltimore Convention Center 
June 2-5. A variety of lectures, 
workshops and luncheons will l)e 
offered. The programs will high- 
light resources and research cen- 
ters of the Chesapeake stales and 
their immediate neighbors, major 
ethnic groups that settled in the 
region, and migration from 
Maryland, Virginia and Pennsyl- 
vania to other parts of the country. 
Genealogistsof all skill levels will 
find topics of use in thei r research 
endeavors. It will he particularly 
helpful to those who are searching 
ancestors known to have lived or 
migrated in/through this area. 

Of help will be those lectures 

and workshops on the use of 
computers in genealogy and a 
large exhibit area. Computer 
topics scheduled include "What 
Hardware and Software do I Need 
to do my Genealogy?" "Comput- 
ers for Genealogists—How to 
Buy, Set-Up and Using Them" 
"Desk-Top publishing your Ge- 
nealogy with Scanned Graphics 
and "An Holistic Approach— 
Choosing Computer Software to 
Support the Research Process." 

Workshops specifically on the 
use of PAF. Roots III, Sesame, 
Family Roots, and Everyone's 
Family Tree will also be offered. 
The exhibit area will showcase 
the latest in genealogy products 
(publications, hardware and ser- 
vices).. 

The downtown Inner Harbor 
Area of Baltimore is a most 
comfortable setting for this NGS 
conference. The Sheraton Inner 
Harbor Hotel has been designated 
as the' NSG Conference Head- 

quarters. It is connected to the 
Baltimore Convention Center by 
a skywalk. The NGS has also se- 
cured conference rates at other 
nearby hotels. This columnist 
highly recommends this NGS 
conference, since being amember 
for some time and having par- 
ticipated in the last one at Fort 
Wayne, Ind. This will also cel- 
ebrate the 90th birthday of NGS. 
For the ftill program and regis- 
tration brochure, write to: 1993 
NGS Conference in the States, 
452717ih Street, North Ariington, 
Va. 22270-2399, orcall (703) 525- 
0050. 

The Public Library's Family 
History IXpartment at Lawton, 

Okla., is collecting genealogy on 
the Kiowa, Comache and Apache 
(KCA) Indian irit)es. They believe 
their collection to date is the only 
one of its kind in Uie U.S. and 
contains infomnation not found in 

the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
(BIA). To date their collection 
contains Indian census rolls; the 
land allotment lists, a copy of the 
BIA for Anadarko, Okla. probate 
and vital records, and the Indian- 
Pioneer History Collection com- 
piled by the WPA in the 1930s. 
The library is seeking family ge- 
nealogy ttooks, ancestral charts 
(family group record sheets and 
pedigree charts), biographies, and 
any material containing any in- 
fonnation about KCA families or 
tribal history. This collection is 
open to the public during regular 
hours: Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.; Sunday I to 5 p.m. Call 
Paul Follett, librarian, for further 
infomtiation, (405) 581-3450. 

Briggs, a valley resident, writes 
a column about genealogy. 

The News 
covers your 
community 
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WE'LL 
a 

BEAT ANY 
RATE IN 

«*^,. 'W^ w I*     vt Wf ^ .urn" 

THE STATE. 
Ri^lit tiow, hut not forever, U.S. Bank will beat sure you're getting the best deal possible, check 

any qualified fixed consumer instalment loan rate around. If you find a rate that's better than what 

offered by any commercial or savings bank in the we're offering, just let us know about it. Once 

state. And we'll beat it by enough to give you the we verify the specifics of that other loan, we'll 

least expensive loan 

you can find. All you 

do is the shopping. 

Wc do ask you to 

lunt', or open, a I IS. Botik ^ 

chvckiii}^ accoutit, and have monthly loan payments 

automatically deducted. But as requirements gi>, diat 

one is easy. It also happens to be pretty convenient. 

ANY LOAN THEY CAN MAKE. WE 

CAN MAKE BETTER. 

Every week, we'll monitor loan rates at all major 

commercial and .sv?t'iM.(J.< banks. We'll then set com- 

petitive rates for every consumer loan we offei", 

from auto loans to home equity. 

1  ^2  f So you can get a very good deal, 

EOUALHOUSmS .   , in i 
OPPORTUMfTY   even without shopping. But to make 

AN UNBEATABITR OFFER ON 
CONSUMER INSTALl^ENT LOANS. 

' l-or a limited tirni; iii- 7/ Iwiil aiiyjixcct consumer instahnent loan rate 
currently piiblishetl by ttny commercial or savings hank located in the state, 
excluding credit union loan rates. 

' H'hat is included: rates on auto and home equity loans, as well as 
on loans for home improvement, boats, Rl's, or to refinance a con- 
sumer loan from any other financial institution. 

' In fad, this ojfer applies to almost every kind offi.xed-rate consumer 
loan, except new home purchase loans (home mortgages) or refinances 
of e.xisting home purchase loans. 

cheerfully beat it. 

HOW LOW CAN 

WE GO? 

Basically, we'll heat 

the published loan rate 

you bring us by . 10%, and match any other loan 

fees that are part of that same offer. 

Even the restrictions are reasonable. First, the 

offer is for new loans only. And second, it can't 

be used in combination with other U.S. Bank 

coupons or reduced offers currently in effec*.-- 

So how do you get started? Just stop by any branch 

of U.S. Bank. Or call our U.S. LOAN LINEr toll- 

free, at l-8(K)-654-140(). If you'll do a litde shopping, 

we'll give you an unbeatable 

rate. It's the least we can do. H BANK. 

,       RAISE  YOUR  EXPECTATIONS:" UNBEATABLE LOAN  RATES. 

And hcrc\ a few word» from ihc IfRal department. 1 hi* n a limited time ofiVr ttit^et t tti credit approval. May be withdrawn at any tirtlc. Offer excludes our competitor,' tpccial 
promotional rate« not o(Tered to the general public  0\VV^ U.S Uank of Nevada  Member FI>U: 
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MQiyrSTOWN 
HOTELS^ GAMBLIIMG HALL 

Mother's Day is a pretty special day around 
Sam's Town. So special, that we decided to 
rename our place for this one day only. 

M've also created a menu that Mom is 
sure to love, plus a few extra surprises. 

.   MARY'S DINER 
Served from 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

^Specials served with a Root Beer Float 

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST 
Grilled & topped with tangy Orange Sauce 

-OR- 

STUFFED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 
Stuffed with Apples & Raisins, grilled to a golden brown 

Served with Red Skin Potatoes & Vegetable of the Day 

$495 

SMOKEY JOE'S 
Served 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

'Specials served with homemade Vanilla Ice Cream 
topped with Melba Sauce! 

PETITE FILET MIGNON DINNER 
Served with Red Skin Potatoes & Vegetable of the Day 

7 95 

FR€SH FRUIT PLAHER 
Fresh Seasonal Fruits served in a Pmeapple Boat 

with a side of Banana Dip 

^6 95 

DIAMOND Ul'S 
Brunch served from 9:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

'Specials served with fresh Strawberry Crapes 
and topped with Melba Sauce 

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT 
Two Poached Eggs served over fluffy Crab Cake 

and topped with Hollandaise Sauce 
-OR- 

CHICKEN BREAST BERNAISE 
Sauteed Chicken 6reastH:^ivered with taflgyBernaise Satice- 

195 ^6' 
Dinner served from 4:00 p.m. to closing 

'Specials served with a Slice of Death by Chocolate Cake 

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
Served Au Jus with Cream Horseradish Sauce 

^12 95 

CHICKEN PICCATA 
Sauteed Chicken Breast in tangy Lemon Butter Sauce 

^0 95 

WILLY & JOSE'S CANTINA 
Served 4:00 p.m. to closing 

TWO FOR ONE COMBINATION DINNER 

Now here's the extra surprises... 
FREE GIR FOR 
EVERY MOM* 

Join the Mother's Day fun at Sam's Town Bingo Parlour Sunday. 
May 9th. Free gift for every mom at ail sessions. Starting at 

730a.m., 9:00a.m., 11:00a.m. 1:00p.m., 3:00p.m., 5:00p.m., 
7:00 p.m., 9:00 p.m. 11:00 p.m., 1:00 a.m., 2:45 a.m. 

'While supplies last. 

'M/QUEENSFOR 
^^ A DAY. 

On Mother s Day, May 9th only, from midnight to midnight, all customers 
hitting "Four Queens" on video poker machines, $100 jackpots on all reel 
machines, or $200 jackpots on all video keno machines, (maximum coins 
in, no wild cards) will be given a coupon that will entitle them to spin the 

Bonus Cash Wheel located at the Town Hall. 
(ALL RULES ARE POSTED IN CASINO I 

M 
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED BUDGETS AND TAX RATES 
FOR FISCAL YEAR 1993-1994 

Tho inlormation contained in this notice is not a bill lor taxes owed but an inlormation notice required by NRS 361 4545 The purpose of this notice is to provide information to the public regarding proposed budgets and 
tax rates ol the political subdivisions within Clark County and other matters related thereto for the 1993-1994 fiscal year beginning July 1, 1993 and ending June 30, 1994. 

Public hcanngs will be; ficki on tho dates listed below to adopt budgets and tax rates lor the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1993. The purpose of the public' heanngs is to receive opinions from members of the public on the 
proposed budgets and tax rates before linal action is taken thereon.'The tax rates listed lielow are those rates to be inr^posed by the County and each political subdivision within the County lor the ensuing fiscal year if 
the tentative buclgots become final 

PUBLIC HEARINGS ^_^ 
I 

Pubic hearings on budgets and tax rates for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 19)13 are as follows: 

Information may be obtdfned by 
contacting the foilowinti offices: 

City of Boulder City May 18, 1993 - 7:00 a.m. 
Chief Financial Officer — Robert BoygtT. 293-9246 
Boulder City Council Chambers, 401 California Ave., Boulder City, Nevada 

City of Henderson IMay IB, 1993 - 4:30 p.m. 
Chiel Financial Olficer — Steve Hanson > 565-2056 
Hcrtderaon City Council Ctiambers, 240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 

City of Las Vegas May 18, 1993 - 9:00 a.m. 
Chiel Financial Officer — Marvin A. Leavitt 229-6321 
Laa Vegas City Hail, City Council Chambers,. 400 East Stewart Ave., Laa Vegas, Nevada 

City of MesquHe Ma^18, 1993 • 5:00 p.m. 
City Manager — Paul Henderson 346-5295 
Masquite City Council Chambers, 11 Eaat Meaquite Blvd., Mesquite, Nevada 

City of North Las Vegas IMay 18, 1993 - 4:00 p.m. 
Chief Financial Officer — Vytas Vaitkus 649-0226 
North Las Vegas City Council Chambera, 2200 Civic Center Dr., No. Laa Vegas, Nevada 

Claric County School District May 19, 1993 - 5:30 p.m. 
Assistant Superintendent — Michael AfSstuey 799-5311 
School Oiatrict Board Room, 2832 E. Flamingo Rd., Las Vegas, Nevada 

Boulder City Library Diatrict May 20, 1993 - 7:00 p.m. 
LIbraryDirector — Duncan McCoy 293-1281 
Boulder City Library Nevada Room, 813 Arizona, Boulder City, Nevada 

Handeraon District Public Library May 20, 1993 - 7:30 a.m. 
Librarian — Carroll Gardner      565-8402 
Handeraon Library Nevada Room, 280 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 

Laa Vegas/Clarti County Library May 20, 1993 - 5:30 p.m. 
Director — Charles W. Hunsberger 382-2523 
Laa Vegaa/Clarfc County Library Multi-Purpose Room, 833 Las Vegas Blvd. N., 1st Floor, Las Vegaa, 
Nevada 

County of Clark May 17, 1993 - 10:00 a.m. 
Chief Financial Officer — Guy Hobbs , 455-3543 
Clark County Commission Chambers, 225 Bridger, 1st Floor, Las Vegaa, Nevada 

LIMITATIONS ON REVENUE 
OF LOCAL GOVERNMENTS 

Article X, Section 2, of the Constltutton of the State of Nevada limits the total taxes levied by overlapping 
goven^mental units within the boundaries of any county (i.e., the county, school disthct, the state, or any other city, 
town, or special district) to $5 per $100 ol assessed valuation. Furthermore, the 1979 Nevada legislature enacted 
provisions whereby, commencing July 1, 1979, the combined tax rate was reduced to $3.64 per $100 of assessed 
valuation. 

In addition to the Constitutional and statutory limits placed on tax rates, the Nevada Legislature enacted several 
statutes designed to limit overall growth In local government revenues. Prior to the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1981 

_ revenues Irom property taxes were the major source of localj^^govemmeot operating fesources. However, the 198S 
Legislature enacted "tax shift" legislation designed to reduce the dependence of local governments on property taxes 
In favor of revenues from sales and use taxes. The combined sales and use tax was increased from 3.5 percent to 
5.75 percent with the resulting Incremental tax receipts distributed to local government to reduce the amount they 
othenwise would be required to generate Irom property taxes In order to operate. 

NRS 354.59805 sets forth the basic calculation by which sales tax revenues are utilized to reduce the amount 
collected from taxes ad valorem. The maximum amount a local government, other than a school district, a district 
fomied to provide an emergency telephone number, or a redevelopment agency. Is permitted to receive from ad 
valorem taxes, other ttian those levied for payment ol bonded indebtedness. Including Interest, or a capital lease 
entered into before April 30, 1981, is determined by first multiplying the lax rale certified for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1981, by Its assessed valuation as equalized lor the collection of taxes during the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1982. The resulting product Is then reduced by the estimated amount of supplemental city-county relief tax 
expected to be distributed to the local govemment during the fiscal year for which the taxes ad valorem are to be 
levied. This Supplemental City, County Relief Tax (SCCRT) estimate is prepared annually by the executive director of 
the Nevada State Department of Taxation. 

TTie maximum allowable taxes ad valorem may also be further reduced by the provisions of NRS 354.59811 which 
was enacted to limit increases in ad valorem taxes from the base established at the time of the "tax shift," For each 
fiscal year beginning on or after July 1, 1983, a local government's revenue from taxes ad valorem, except those 
levied for debt sen/ice, Is limited by determining the tax rate which, when applied to the current fiscal year's assessed 
valuation of all property on the preceding fiscal year's assessment roll, yields 1.06 percent of the revenues received 
from taxes ad valorem in the preceding fiscal year. This rate is then applied to the total assessed valuation. Including 
new real property, possessory interest and mobile homes, for the current fiscal year. 

The maximum revenue a local govemment may receive from the combination of supplemental city-county, relief tax 
and taxes ad valorem excluding any tax levied ad valorem for debt sen/ice, is also limited by statute NRS 354.59816 
provides that the maximum combined SCCRT and taxes ad valorem Is determined by adding the assessed valuation 
lor the preceding fiscal year, excluding net proceeds of mines, to the produce of that assessed valuation and 100 
percent of the proportionate increase in the Consumer Price Index during the previous calendar year. To this sum Is 
added the assessed value of new real property, possessory interests and mobile homes added to the rolls in the past 
year. The percentage Increase thai this total represents over the previous year's assessed valuation is the maximum 
percentage by which the combined SCCRT and taxes ad valorem may increase over the previous year. 

By the provisions of NRS 354.5982, a local govemment can exceed the limits imposed by NRS 354.59805, 
354.59811 and 354.59816 only if its governing body proposes to its registered voters an additional levy ad valorem 
specifying the amount to be denved, the purpose lor which It will be expended, and its duration. The levy must then 
be approved by a majority of the voters voting on the question. Furthemwre, any actual revenue received in excess 
of the maximum combined allowed revenue must not be expended in the year collected but instead be used to 
reduce the maximum amount which may be derived Irom taxes ad valorem in the ensuing fiscal year. 

The Nevada Legislature has also enacted certain statutes xleslgned to limit increasies in other local govemnwnt 
revenues, specifically, lees lor licenses and permits and service charges. 

Per the provisions of NRS 354.5989, the total revenue denved from lees tor licenses and permits issued lor revenue 
or regulation lor the fiscal year ending June 30. 1982 is the base from which the maximum allowable revenue from 
such lees must be calculated lor subsequent years. To the base must be added the sum ol the amounts equal to the 
product of the base multiplied by: 

1. Eighty percent ol the proportionate increase in the Consumer Price Index from January 1, 1982, to January 1 
next preceding the fiscal year from which the calculation Is made; and 

2. The quotient of the assessed value of new property added to the rolls since July 1, 1982, divided by the 
assessed valuation, of alt property except that which is added. 

•I 

In addition to this limit on total fees from licenses and permits, a local govemment may not increase any fee lor a 
Moanae or permit which is calculated as a percentage ol the gross revenues ol a business If Its total revenues from 
such tees have increased dunng the preceding calendar year by 80 percent or more of the increase In the CPI. 
FunhennorB, any ordinance or resolution enacted in violation of the provisions of NRS 354.5989 is void. Local 
govarranent's ability to sal sennce ctiarges Is set forth in NRS 354.5985. Any service charge in effect on July 1, 1981 
may be Irxaeaaed to the extent necessary to comply with any covenant relating to securities if revenues from the 
Charge is pledged lor repayment. Likewise, service charges can be increased to the extent reasonably necessary to 
recover the actual costs ol providtng the service, including the upkeep of any related property. On the other hand, a 
locai govammant must submit any other proposal to increase a charge, or any proposal to impose a new charge, to 
the Nevada Tax Commission. 

TAX RATES 
The following are the proposed tax rates lor the 1993-94 liscal year- beginning July 1, 1993, 

Political Subdivision 

CITIES 
Boulder City 
Henderson City 
Henderson City Debt 
Las Vegas City 
Las Vegas City Debt 
LVMPD Manpower Supplement - LV 
Mesquite City   c - 
North Las Vegas City 
North Las Vegas City Debt 
North Las Vegas Emeroency 911 
North Las Vegas City Public Safety 

SCHOOL 
County School Maintenance & Operations 
County SchookDebt (Bonds) 

LIBRARY DISTRICTS 
Boulder City Library 
Henderson City Library -      ——^  
•Las Vegas/Clark County Library 
Las Vegas/Clark County Library Debt 

CLARK COUNTY, TOWNS AND SPECIAL DISTRICTS 
Clark County General Operating 
Clark County Family Court 
Clark County Cooperative Extension 
Clark County Debt (Bonds & Interest) 
State Indigent Trust 
Medical Asst to Indigent Persons 
Clark County Capltar 
Clark County Flood Control 
LVMPD Debt 
LVMPD Manpower Supplement-County 
LVMPD Emergency 911 
Clark County Fire Sen/Ice District 
Clark County Fire Sen/Ice District Debt 
Sunrise Manor Town 
Winchester Town 
Paradise Towh 
Spring Valley Town 
East Las Vegas Town 
Laughlln Town 
Mt. Charleston Town 
Mt. Charleston Fire 
Kyle Canyon Water Debt 
Searchlight Town — 
Searchlloht Town Debt 
BunkervUle Town 
Indian Springs Town 
Moapa Valley Town 
Moapa Town 
Moapa Valley Fire Protection District 
Moapa Valley Water 

• Glendale Town i   . > 
Big Bend Water .   | 
Cotorado River Ground Water I Basin 
Las Vegas Artesian Basin 
Pahrump Artesian Basin 

Tax Rate per 
$100 assessed 

valuation 

01861 
0.3829 
0.3295 
0.6751 
0.0903 
0,1040 
Q.I 092 
0.4073 
0.2000 
0.0050 
0.3500 

0.7500 
0.4435 

0.0649 
0.0531 
0.0575 
0.0700 

0.406b 
0.0192 
0.0100 
0.1126 
0.0150 
0.1000 
0.0500 
0.0000 
0.0000 
0.0679 
0.0050 
0.1504 
0.0183 
0.2064 
0.2064 
0.2064 
0.2064 
0.2064 
0.8416 
0.0200 
0.8813 
0.1121 
0.0600 
0.1431 
0.0200 
0.0200 
0.0200 
0.0200 
0.0000 
0.0000 
0.0200 
0.0000 
0.0009 
0.0026 
0.0000 

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY 
The Nevada Revised Statute 361.225 mandates that the assessed value of real and personal property should be 
based on a ratto of thirty-live (35%) percent ol taxable value which Is determined through guidelines and procedures 
established by the Nevada Department of Taxation. These guidelines and procedures must be In accordance with 
NRS 361.227. 

The County Assessor Is required to physically inspect and reappraise all property in his jurisdlctton at least once In a 
flye (5) year period. All property not reappraised must be factored annually using (actors approved by the Nevada 

,,^iax Commission. Most assessments will Increase annually as a result ol this factor. k 

Vacant land Is appraised at full cash value based on Its lawful best use taking Into consideration any restrictions 
placed on It by zoning, topography, utilities and others uses of land in the area. Improved land is appraised consistent 
with the use of the improvement located thereon. Any Improvement Is appraised at Its replacement cost less all 
applicable depreciation. Nomial depreciation is calculated at 1.5 percent of current replacement cost lor each year of 
adjusted actual age to a maximum ol 50 years. 

Personal property Is appraised based on Its estimated life as determined by guidelines established by the State 
Oepartment of Taxation. 

Taxable value determined by the Assessor may not exceed full cash value. If the taxpayer believes that his taxable 
value exceeds the full cash value of his property, he must call this to the attention of the Assessor and follow tho 
appeal procedure outlined In Chapter 361 of the Nevada Revised Statutes. 

DETERMINATION OF COMBINED 
TAX RATES 
The combined tax rate that is used to determine the taxes owed on property located in Clart( County Is a comblriation 
of several of the tax rales listed above plus those levied by the State of Nevada. The combined tax rate varies from 
taxing district to taxing district depending on what political subdivision can tax the property in a particular taxing 
district. The combined tax rate can be determined by foltowing the steps set forth below: 

1. BASE TAX RATE — All property In Clark County Is subject to the following tax rates per $100 assessed 
valuation: 

COMBINED RATE 
State ol Nevada 
County ScfxKil Maintenance & Operation 
County School Debt (Bonds) 
Clartt County General Operating 
Clart( County Family Court 
Clart( County Cooperative Extension 
Clark County Debt (Bonds & Interest) 
State Indigent Trust 
Medial Asst to Indigent Persons 
Claris County Capital 
Clari< County Flood Control 
Combined State, County & School 2.0506 

0.1440 
0:7500 
0.4435 
0.4063 
0.0192 
0.0100 
0.1126 
0.0150 
0.1000 
0.0500 
0.0000 

2. CITY-TOWN RATES — If you live In one of the Incorporated cities, you would add the tax rates levied by that 
dty to the base tax rate set forth In (1) above. For example, if you live In the City of Las Vegas you would add 
the city's general fund rate of 0.6751 and Its debt senrlce rate ol O.O903 to the base tax rate ol 2 0506 II you 
live In an unincorporated town such as Winchester, Paradise, Sunrise Manor, etc, you would add your town 
rate to the base rale For example, it you live in Searchlight you would add the Searchlight General Fund rate 
of 0.0600 and the Searchlight Debt Sen/toe rqjebf 0.1431 to the base rate of 2.0506. If you do not live in one 
of the Incorporated cities or unincorporated towlrngfti would not add anything to the base tax rate In this step. 

3. SPECIAL TAXING DISTRICTS - The Boulder &^ Ubrary District, Henderson Distrtet Public Library Las 
Vegas/Clari< County Library District, LVMPD Manpower Supplement, Las Vegas Metropolitan Pottee Debt 
Sen^lce Distrfct, Emergency 911 District, Clart< County Fire Servfce District, Moapa Valley Water Big Bend 
Water District, Kyle Canyon Water District. Mt. Charieston Fire District, and Moapa Valley Fire District are 
special taxing dislrfcts that have the authority to lax the properties thai lie wfthin their district boundaries.' The 
tMundarles ol the districts do not Include all ol Clark County and do not adhere to dty-town boundaries. 
Therefore, you must determine which of these special 2fctrict8 can tax your property and add the rate of those 

,        distrk:ts to tfie rates determined in Steps 1 and 2. 

4. The tax rates for the Colorado Ground Water Basin District, Las Vegas Artesian Basin District and Pahrump 
Artesian Basin District are set based on information supplied by the State of Nevada. To the combir>ed rate 
determined in Steps 1,2 and 3 you shouW add 0.0009 rt your property Is In the Cofcxado Ground Water Basin 
ar>d 0.0026 If your property is In the Las Vegas Artesian Basin District 

Referring to your 1993-1994 tax statement or tax distributton nottee will help you in determining the tax rates that 
apply to your property. 

For furtf>er informatkm, the foHowIng may be consulted: 
1. The Chief Financial Offk:e of the poHtKal subdiviston listed in ttw pubNc hearing notk:e above. 
2. The Ctart( County Treasurer, Marit Aston. 22S Bridger Avenue, ttt Fkxx, Las Vegas, Nevada 89155, 455-4323. 
3. the Clark County Assessor-Mari( Schofiekl, 309 South Third Street, Las Vegas, Nevada 89155, 455-3891. 

Dated thia 26lh day ol April, 1993. 
MARK ASTON 
Qaili County Treasurer and 
Ex-Officio Tax Receiver 

Pub: May 6 and 7,1993 HBC Publteattons 
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Southwest Gas Corp. employees 
build trail In Lake Mead area 
Thanks to employees of the 

Southwest Gas Corp"., a "dream" 
trail from Boulder City to Hoover 
Dam through Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area is one ^tep closer 
to reality.      • 

With help from Southwest Gas 
Corp., C& S Co., J M Landscape, 
K W Pipeline, Hydro Conduit 
Corp., and Northern Pipeline, a 
group of Southwest Gas emplpy- 
ees constnicted a 2.7-mile-long 
segment of trail along Uie historic 
railroad grade once used by trains 
during the building of Hoover 
Dam. 

The employees contacted the 
National Park Service about a 
partnership project they could 
complete to help Lake Mead Na- 
tional Recreation Area. According 
to John Holm an, the Southwest 
Gas coordinator, they were par- 
ticulariy interested in a trail project 
that would benefit park visitors. 

More than 25 employees from 
Southwest Gas Corp. spent three 
weekends raking and grooming 
the trail and installing culverts 
along the railr^kd grade from Uie 
Alan Bible Visitor Center up to 
the Boulder City limits in 
Hemenway Valley. 

Where the railroad grade had 
been washed out over the years, 
the crews worked with donated 
equipment from the corporation 
to set 20, 24-inch pipes donated 

by Hydro Conduit Coip. In another 
wash, two 60-inch culverts do- 
nated by C & S Company, were 
installed in the wash bottom. 

"This was quite an undertak- 
ing," said Park Superintendent 
Alan O'Neill. "Not only in the 
technical installation, but in terms 
of equipment and hours of labor." 

"It will be a great facility for 
park visitors. These folks did an 
outstanding job," he said. 

The trail joins a three-mile long 
segment completed last year that 
travels through four of the historic 
tunnels further up the hill. The 
gradual, gentle grade of the old 
railroad makes this an ideal trail 
for walking and biking. 

The railroad was built in 1931 
*as part of a 30-mile railroad to 

serve thii Hoover Dam project. It 
was last used in 1961 for instal- 
lation of the final Hoover Dam 
generator. The tracks were dis- 
mantled -and sold for scrap, and 
the tunnels were closed for safety 
reasons. 

The National Park Service re- 
opened the upper grade to Tunnel 
5, which is still sealed. Widi the 
bureau of Reclamation's assis- 
tance, it is hoped that this tunnel 
may be reopened in the future, 
and the trail continued along the 
old grade all the way to Hoover 
Dam. 

Connecting this trail with that 

BUILDING TRAIL — Southwest Gas Corp. and a number of 
other organizations and volunteers recently built a trail in the 
Lake Mead National Recreation Area. 

Courtesy Photo 

IF FINDING 

^   A DOCTOR 

FRUSTRATES YOU, 

PUNCH THIS. 

MNO 1 

6J 

&:• 

iv A" 
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We've all been through It. ^jjl^ Something's wrong^and you 

- need to see a doctor qulqkly. But you have such little luck 

finding one In the yellow pages, that after a while, the only 

color you see Is red. But even though you may ^ feel like 

It, you don't have to hit anything, except the phone one last 

time. Just dial Desert Springs Hospital's Call For Health, where 

a registered nurse ^^ will get you an appointment with a 

qualified doctor right away. And that alone should make you 

start to feel better. 

j'J' DESERT SPRINGS HOSPITAL 

CALL/br HEALTH*' 
THE RIGHT DOCTOR, RIGHT NOW. 

01992 Chaner HMIul CorporaUon 
•« 

constructed as part of the 
Hemenway flood diversion 
project would make a complete 
trail linking Historic Boulder City 
with Hoover Dam. 

All that remains to complete 
this lower section is a three- 
quarter-mile segment between the 
Southwest Gas Corp. segment and 
the Hemenway Wash. The Na- 
tional Park Service hopes a part- 
ner can be found for this project, 
O'NeiUsaid. 

Community Action for Lakes 
Mead and Mohave (C.A.L.M.) is 
a non-profit organization that 
works with Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area to create private 
partnerships to benefit the park 
and paik visitors. 

BLM to sell desert plants 
The Las Vegas District Stateline 

Resource Area will hold a desert 
vegetation sale May 8 and 9 on a 
1,200-acrc site near Las Vegas. 
Sale hours will be from 6:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. each day of the sale. 

The general public is invited to 
harvest On Saturday. Sunday is 
available to the public and com- 
mercial interests. The location and 
a written statem^t of directions 
to the sale site are available at die 
BLM office located. 4765 Vegas 

Dr., fiom 7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Plants available include a lim- 
ited number of barrel cactus; nu- 
merous Yucca, Hedge Hogs, 
Prickley Pear, and ChoUa; some 
cotton tops, and various other 
smaller cacti. 

Pennits will be issued on site 
tile day of die sale. All pennits are 
awarded on a first-come, first- 
served basis on any combination 
of plants. Once plants are pur- 

chased and removed from the site, 
no refunds will be issued. Plants 
must be removed by the buyer, 
the public is asked to come 
equipped widi appropriate tools, 
protective clodiing, and U'anspor- 
tation. 

Pennits will be limited to 20 
plants per family, per vehicle. 
Anyone who transports six or 
more cacti must have a pennit 
from the Nevada Department of 
Forestry. 

Advertise in ttie News — It works! 
{ 

SUNDAY, MAYS, 1993 

Restaurant SpecUds 
lor Mother^s Day 

SERVED FROM 11 A.M.-11 P.M. 

ROAST SIRLOIN OF 
NEW YORK STRIP 

w/mushroom sauce, 
choice of potato & vegetable, soup or salad 

OR 

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 
Stuffed with Ham 

and Cheese 
served with rice, choice of vegetable,   . 

soup or salad 

$5.95 

STEAK HOUSE 
SPECIAL GOURMET BRUNCH 

9 A.M.-2 P.M. ,. .; 
-._i r ••-.•••     • -•''" ' A " 

... .;->.^ T -:.,^-,'?iPraiige'or Tamato Juice '"    ^,..      '   ' 
"  '*^    • "i^;,^"  :-, Califomia-:ehampagne -    «>•--• 

/^sorted Danish Patries 
Blueberry Muffins 

Croissants 

Choice of 
Eggs Benedict 

Poached Eggs on English Muffin 
Canadian Bacon, Hollandaise Sauce 

Shrimp and Crab Omelette with Mushrooms 
Sauteed Chicken Livers with Onions and Bell Peppers 

New York Sirloin Steak and Eggs with Hash Browns 
Cheese Bllntzes with Sour Cream and Preserves, Side of Ham 

Huevos Rancheros with Flour Tortillas 
Served with Fresh Fruit Garni 

Coffee, Brewed Decaf Coffee, Tea 

I 

*7.50 plus tax— 

Champagne 
Brunch 

IN 
THE 

STEAKHOUSE 

$428 
plus tax 

$8.95 plus tax from 

SERVED FROM 5 P.M. - 11 P.M. 

RESERVATION SUGGESTED 

293-j500Q 

. 7X0 11 AM. 

ROAST BARON OF BEEF 
CARVED TO ORDER STARTING AT 11 A.M. 

LUNCH BUFFET— 
11 A.M. TO 4 P.M. 

OB^TW plus tax 

DINNER BUFFET 
4-10 P.M 

Oaf'w plus tax 

Featuring 5 Hot Entrees 

Each Mom in our Restaurant; Bu0ct or Sieak Hoiiie wiff receive 
a Carnation... Our way of saying Hapfry Motfter^s Bay Mom! 

^i- 

ittattAftftaMMaaani 
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED BUDGETS AND TAX RATES 
FOR FISCAL YEAR 1993-1994 

Tho inlormation contained in this notice is not a bill lor taxes owed but an inlormation notice required by NRS 361 4545 The purpose of this notice is to provide information to the public regarding proposed budgets and 
tax rates ol the political subdivisions within Clark County and other matters related thereto for the 1993-1994 fiscal year beginning July 1, 1993 and ending June 30, 1994. 

Public hcanngs will be; ficki on tho dates listed below to adopt budgets and tax rates lor the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1993. The purpose of the public' heanngs is to receive opinions from members of the public on the 
proposed budgets and tax rates before linal action is taken thereon.'The tax rates listed lielow are those rates to be inr^posed by the County and each political subdivision within the County lor the ensuing fiscal year if 
the tentative buclgots become final 

PUBLIC HEARINGS ^_^ 
I 

Pubic hearings on budgets and tax rates for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 19)13 are as follows: 

Information may be obtdfned by 
contacting the foilowinti offices: 

City of Boulder City May 18, 1993 - 7:00 a.m. 
Chief Financial Officer — Robert BoygtT. 293-9246 
Boulder City Council Chambers, 401 California Ave., Boulder City, Nevada 

City of Henderson IMay IB, 1993 - 4:30 p.m. 
Chiel Financial Olficer — Steve Hanson > 565-2056 
Hcrtderaon City Council Ctiambers, 240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 

City of Las Vegas May 18, 1993 - 9:00 a.m. 
Chiel Financial Officer — Marvin A. Leavitt 229-6321 
Laa Vegas City Hail, City Council Chambers,. 400 East Stewart Ave., Laa Vegas, Nevada 

City of MesquHe Ma^18, 1993 • 5:00 p.m. 
City Manager — Paul Henderson 346-5295 
Masquite City Council Chambers, 11 Eaat Meaquite Blvd., Mesquite, Nevada 

City of North Las Vegas IMay 18, 1993 - 4:00 p.m. 
Chief Financial Officer — Vytas Vaitkus 649-0226 
North Las Vegas City Council Chambera, 2200 Civic Center Dr., No. Laa Vegas, Nevada 

Claric County School District May 19, 1993 - 5:30 p.m. 
Assistant Superintendent — Michael AfSstuey 799-5311 
School Oiatrict Board Room, 2832 E. Flamingo Rd., Las Vegas, Nevada 

Boulder City Library Diatrict May 20, 1993 - 7:00 p.m. 
LIbraryDirector — Duncan McCoy 293-1281 
Boulder City Library Nevada Room, 813 Arizona, Boulder City, Nevada 

Handeraon District Public Library May 20, 1993 - 7:30 a.m. 
Librarian — Carroll Gardner      565-8402 
Handeraon Library Nevada Room, 280 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 

Laa Vegas/Clarti County Library May 20, 1993 - 5:30 p.m. 
Director — Charles W. Hunsberger 382-2523 
Laa Vegaa/Clarfc County Library Multi-Purpose Room, 833 Las Vegas Blvd. N., 1st Floor, Las Vegaa, 
Nevada 

County of Clark May 17, 1993 - 10:00 a.m. 
Chief Financial Officer — Guy Hobbs , 455-3543 
Clark County Commission Chambers, 225 Bridger, 1st Floor, Las Vegaa, Nevada 

LIMITATIONS ON REVENUE 
OF LOCAL GOVERNMENTS 

Article X, Section 2, of the Constltutton of the State of Nevada limits the total taxes levied by overlapping 
goven^mental units within the boundaries of any county (i.e., the county, school disthct, the state, or any other city, 
town, or special district) to $5 per $100 ol assessed valuation. Furthermore, the 1979 Nevada legislature enacted 
provisions whereby, commencing July 1, 1979, the combined tax rate was reduced to $3.64 per $100 of assessed 
valuation. 

In addition to the Constitutional and statutory limits placed on tax rates, the Nevada Legislature enacted several 
statutes designed to limit overall growth In local government revenues. Prior to the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1981 

_ revenues Irom property taxes were the major source of localj^^govemmeot operating fesources. However, the 198S 
Legislature enacted "tax shift" legislation designed to reduce the dependence of local governments on property taxes 
In favor of revenues from sales and use taxes. The combined sales and use tax was increased from 3.5 percent to 
5.75 percent with the resulting Incremental tax receipts distributed to local government to reduce the amount they 
othenwise would be required to generate Irom property taxes In order to operate. 

NRS 354.59805 sets forth the basic calculation by which sales tax revenues are utilized to reduce the amount 
collected from taxes ad valorem. The maximum amount a local government, other than a school district, a district 
fomied to provide an emergency telephone number, or a redevelopment agency. Is permitted to receive from ad 
valorem taxes, other ttian those levied for payment ol bonded indebtedness. Including Interest, or a capital lease 
entered into before April 30, 1981, is determined by first multiplying the lax rale certified for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1981, by Its assessed valuation as equalized lor the collection of taxes during the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1982. The resulting product Is then reduced by the estimated amount of supplemental city-county relief tax 
expected to be distributed to the local govemment during the fiscal year for which the taxes ad valorem are to be 
levied. This Supplemental City, County Relief Tax (SCCRT) estimate is prepared annually by the executive director of 
the Nevada State Department of Taxation. 

TTie maximum allowable taxes ad valorem may also be further reduced by the provisions of NRS 354.59811 which 
was enacted to limit increases in ad valorem taxes from the base established at the time of the "tax shift," For each 
fiscal year beginning on or after July 1, 1983, a local government's revenue from taxes ad valorem, except those 
levied for debt sen/ice, Is limited by determining the tax rate which, when applied to the current fiscal year's assessed 
valuation of all property on the preceding fiscal year's assessment roll, yields 1.06 percent of the revenues received 
from taxes ad valorem in the preceding fiscal year. This rate is then applied to the total assessed valuation. Including 
new real property, possessory interest and mobile homes, for the current fiscal year. 

The maximum revenue a local govemment may receive from the combination of supplemental city-county, relief tax 
and taxes ad valorem excluding any tax levied ad valorem for debt sen/ice, is also limited by statute NRS 354.59816 
provides that the maximum combined SCCRT and taxes ad valorem Is determined by adding the assessed valuation 
lor the preceding fiscal year, excluding net proceeds of mines, to the produce of that assessed valuation and 100 
percent of the proportionate increase in the Consumer Price Index during the previous calendar year. To this sum Is 
added the assessed value of new real property, possessory interests and mobile homes added to the rolls in the past 
year. The percentage Increase thai this total represents over the previous year's assessed valuation is the maximum 
percentage by which the combined SCCRT and taxes ad valorem may increase over the previous year. 

By the provisions of NRS 354.5982, a local govemment can exceed the limits imposed by NRS 354.59805, 
354.59811 and 354.59816 only if its governing body proposes to its registered voters an additional levy ad valorem 
specifying the amount to be denved, the purpose lor which It will be expended, and its duration. The levy must then 
be approved by a majority of the voters voting on the question. Furthemwre, any actual revenue received in excess 
of the maximum combined allowed revenue must not be expended in the year collected but instead be used to 
reduce the maximum amount which may be derived Irom taxes ad valorem in the ensuing fiscal year. 

The Nevada Legislature has also enacted certain statutes xleslgned to limit increasies in other local govemnwnt 
revenues, specifically, lees lor licenses and permits and service charges. 

Per the provisions of NRS 354.5989, the total revenue denved from lees tor licenses and permits issued lor revenue 
or regulation lor the fiscal year ending June 30. 1982 is the base from which the maximum allowable revenue from 
such lees must be calculated lor subsequent years. To the base must be added the sum ol the amounts equal to the 
product of the base multiplied by: 

1. Eighty percent ol the proportionate increase in the Consumer Price Index from January 1, 1982, to January 1 
next preceding the fiscal year from which the calculation Is made; and 

2. The quotient of the assessed value of new property added to the rolls since July 1, 1982, divided by the 
assessed valuation, of alt property except that which is added. 

•I 

In addition to this limit on total fees from licenses and permits, a local govemment may not increase any fee lor a 
Moanae or permit which is calculated as a percentage ol the gross revenues ol a business If Its total revenues from 
such tees have increased dunng the preceding calendar year by 80 percent or more of the increase In the CPI. 
FunhennorB, any ordinance or resolution enacted in violation of the provisions of NRS 354.5989 is void. Local 
govarranent's ability to sal sennce ctiarges Is set forth in NRS 354.5985. Any service charge in effect on July 1, 1981 
may be Irxaeaaed to the extent necessary to comply with any covenant relating to securities if revenues from the 
Charge is pledged lor repayment. Likewise, service charges can be increased to the extent reasonably necessary to 
recover the actual costs ol providtng the service, including the upkeep of any related property. On the other hand, a 
locai govammant must submit any other proposal to increase a charge, or any proposal to impose a new charge, to 
the Nevada Tax Commission. 

TAX RATES 
The following are the proposed tax rates lor the 1993-94 liscal year- beginning July 1, 1993, 

Political Subdivision 

CITIES 
Boulder City 
Henderson City 
Henderson City Debt 
Las Vegas City 
Las Vegas City Debt 
LVMPD Manpower Supplement - LV 
Mesquite City   c - 
North Las Vegas City 
North Las Vegas City Debt 
North Las Vegas Emeroency 911 
North Las Vegas City Public Safety 

SCHOOL 
County School Maintenance & Operations 
County SchookDebt (Bonds) 

LIBRARY DISTRICTS 
Boulder City Library 
Henderson City Library -      ——^  
•Las Vegas/Clark County Library 
Las Vegas/Clark County Library Debt 

CLARK COUNTY, TOWNS AND SPECIAL DISTRICTS 
Clark County General Operating 
Clark County Family Court 
Clark County Cooperative Extension 
Clark County Debt (Bonds & Interest) 
State Indigent Trust 
Medical Asst to Indigent Persons 
Clark County Capltar 
Clark County Flood Control 
LVMPD Debt 
LVMPD Manpower Supplement-County 
LVMPD Emergency 911 
Clark County Fire Sen/Ice District 
Clark County Fire Sen/Ice District Debt 
Sunrise Manor Town 
Winchester Town 
Paradise Towh 
Spring Valley Town 
East Las Vegas Town 
Laughlln Town 
Mt. Charleston Town 
Mt. Charleston Fire 
Kyle Canyon Water Debt 
Searchlight Town — 
Searchlloht Town Debt 
BunkervUle Town 
Indian Springs Town 
Moapa Valley Town 
Moapa Town 
Moapa Valley Fire Protection District 
Moapa Valley Water 

• Glendale Town i   . > 
Big Bend Water .   | 
Cotorado River Ground Water I Basin 
Las Vegas Artesian Basin 
Pahrump Artesian Basin 

Tax Rate per 
$100 assessed 

valuation 

01861 
0.3829 
0.3295 
0.6751 
0.0903 
0,1040 
Q.I 092 
0.4073 
0.2000 
0.0050 
0.3500 

0.7500 
0.4435 

0.0649 
0.0531 
0.0575 
0.0700 

0.406b 
0.0192 
0.0100 
0.1126 
0.0150 
0.1000 
0.0500 
0.0000 
0.0000 
0.0679 
0.0050 
0.1504 
0.0183 
0.2064 
0.2064 
0.2064 
0.2064 
0.2064 
0.8416 
0.0200 
0.8813 
0.1121 
0.0600 
0.1431 
0.0200 
0.0200 
0.0200 
0.0200 
0.0000 
0.0000 
0.0200 
0.0000 
0.0009 
0.0026 
0.0000 

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY 
The Nevada Revised Statute 361.225 mandates that the assessed value of real and personal property should be 
based on a ratto of thirty-live (35%) percent ol taxable value which Is determined through guidelines and procedures 
established by the Nevada Department of Taxation. These guidelines and procedures must be In accordance with 
NRS 361.227. 

The County Assessor Is required to physically inspect and reappraise all property in his jurisdlctton at least once In a 
flye (5) year period. All property not reappraised must be factored annually using (actors approved by the Nevada 

,,^iax Commission. Most assessments will Increase annually as a result ol this factor. k 

Vacant land Is appraised at full cash value based on Its lawful best use taking Into consideration any restrictions 
placed on It by zoning, topography, utilities and others uses of land in the area. Improved land is appraised consistent 
with the use of the improvement located thereon. Any Improvement Is appraised at Its replacement cost less all 
applicable depreciation. Nomial depreciation is calculated at 1.5 percent of current replacement cost lor each year of 
adjusted actual age to a maximum ol 50 years. 

Personal property Is appraised based on Its estimated life as determined by guidelines established by the State 
Oepartment of Taxation. 

Taxable value determined by the Assessor may not exceed full cash value. If the taxpayer believes that his taxable 
value exceeds the full cash value of his property, he must call this to the attention of the Assessor and follow tho 
appeal procedure outlined In Chapter 361 of the Nevada Revised Statutes. 

DETERMINATION OF COMBINED 
TAX RATES 
The combined tax rate that is used to determine the taxes owed on property located in Clart( County Is a comblriation 
of several of the tax rales listed above plus those levied by the State of Nevada. The combined tax rate varies from 
taxing district to taxing district depending on what political subdivision can tax the property in a particular taxing 
district. The combined tax rate can be determined by foltowing the steps set forth below: 

1. BASE TAX RATE — All property In Clark County Is subject to the following tax rates per $100 assessed 
valuation: 

COMBINED RATE 
State ol Nevada 
County ScfxKil Maintenance & Operation 
County School Debt (Bonds) 
Clartt County General Operating 
Clart( County Family Court 
Clart( County Cooperative Extension 
Clark County Debt (Bonds & Interest) 
State Indigent Trust 
Medial Asst to Indigent Persons 
Claris County Capital 
Clari< County Flood Control 
Combined State, County & School 2.0506 

0.1440 
0:7500 
0.4435 
0.4063 
0.0192 
0.0100 
0.1126 
0.0150 
0.1000 
0.0500 
0.0000 

2. CITY-TOWN RATES — If you live In one of the Incorporated cities, you would add the tax rates levied by that 
dty to the base tax rate set forth In (1) above. For example, if you live In the City of Las Vegas you would add 
the city's general fund rate of 0.6751 and Its debt senrlce rate ol O.O903 to the base tax rate ol 2 0506 II you 
live In an unincorporated town such as Winchester, Paradise, Sunrise Manor, etc, you would add your town 
rate to the base rale For example, it you live in Searchlight you would add the Searchlight General Fund rate 
of 0.0600 and the Searchlight Debt Sen/toe rqjebf 0.1431 to the base rate of 2.0506. If you do not live in one 
of the Incorporated cities or unincorporated towlrngfti would not add anything to the base tax rate In this step. 

3. SPECIAL TAXING DISTRICTS - The Boulder &^ Ubrary District, Henderson Distrtet Public Library Las 
Vegas/Clari< County Library District, LVMPD Manpower Supplement, Las Vegas Metropolitan Pottee Debt 
Sen^lce Distrfct, Emergency 911 District, Clart< County Fire Servfce District, Moapa Valley Water Big Bend 
Water District, Kyle Canyon Water District. Mt. Charieston Fire District, and Moapa Valley Fire District are 
special taxing dislrfcts that have the authority to lax the properties thai lie wfthin their district boundaries.' The 
tMundarles ol the districts do not Include all ol Clark County and do not adhere to dty-town boundaries. 
Therefore, you must determine which of these special 2fctrict8 can tax your property and add the rate of those 

,        distrk:ts to tfie rates determined in Steps 1 and 2. 

4. The tax rates for the Colorado Ground Water Basin District, Las Vegas Artesian Basin District and Pahrump 
Artesian Basin District are set based on information supplied by the State of Nevada. To the combir>ed rate 
determined in Steps 1,2 and 3 you shouW add 0.0009 rt your property Is In the Cofcxado Ground Water Basin 
ar>d 0.0026 If your property is In the Las Vegas Artesian Basin District 

Referring to your 1993-1994 tax statement or tax distributton nottee will help you in determining the tax rates that 
apply to your property. 

For furtf>er informatkm, the foHowIng may be consulted: 
1. The Chief Financial Offk:e of the poHtKal subdiviston listed in ttw pubNc hearing notk:e above. 
2. The Ctart( County Treasurer, Marit Aston. 22S Bridger Avenue, ttt Fkxx, Las Vegas, Nevada 89155, 455-4323. 
3. the Clark County Assessor-Mari( Schofiekl, 309 South Third Street, Las Vegas, Nevada 89155, 455-3891. 

Dated thia 26lh day ol April, 1993. 
MARK ASTON 
Qaili County Treasurer and 
Ex-Officio Tax Receiver 

Pub: May 6 and 7,1993 HBC Publteattons 
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Southwest Gas Corp. employees 
build trail In Lake Mead area 
Thanks to employees of the 

Southwest Gas Corp"., a "dream" 
trail from Boulder City to Hoover 
Dam through Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area is one ^tep closer 
to reality.      • 

With help from Southwest Gas 
Corp., C& S Co., J M Landscape, 
K W Pipeline, Hydro Conduit 
Corp., and Northern Pipeline, a 
group of Southwest Gas emplpy- 
ees constnicted a 2.7-mile-long 
segment of trail along Uie historic 
railroad grade once used by trains 
during the building of Hoover 
Dam. 

The employees contacted the 
National Park Service about a 
partnership project they could 
complete to help Lake Mead Na- 
tional Recreation Area. According 
to John Holm an, the Southwest 
Gas coordinator, they were par- 
ticulariy interested in a trail project 
that would benefit park visitors. 

More than 25 employees from 
Southwest Gas Corp. spent three 
weekends raking and grooming 
the trail and installing culverts 
along the railr^kd grade from Uie 
Alan Bible Visitor Center up to 
the Boulder City limits in 
Hemenway Valley. 

Where the railroad grade had 
been washed out over the years, 
the crews worked with donated 
equipment from the corporation 
to set 20, 24-inch pipes donated 

by Hydro Conduit Coip. In another 
wash, two 60-inch culverts do- 
nated by C & S Company, were 
installed in the wash bottom. 

"This was quite an undertak- 
ing," said Park Superintendent 
Alan O'Neill. "Not only in the 
technical installation, but in terms 
of equipment and hours of labor." 

"It will be a great facility for 
park visitors. These folks did an 
outstanding job," he said. 

The trail joins a three-mile long 
segment completed last year that 
travels through four of the historic 
tunnels further up the hill. The 
gradual, gentle grade of the old 
railroad makes this an ideal trail 
for walking and biking. 

The railroad was built in 1931 
*as part of a 30-mile railroad to 

serve thii Hoover Dam project. It 
was last used in 1961 for instal- 
lation of the final Hoover Dam 
generator. The tracks were dis- 
mantled -and sold for scrap, and 
the tunnels were closed for safety 
reasons. 

The National Park Service re- 
opened the upper grade to Tunnel 
5, which is still sealed. Widi the 
bureau of Reclamation's assis- 
tance, it is hoped that this tunnel 
may be reopened in the future, 
and the trail continued along the 
old grade all the way to Hoover 
Dam. 

Connecting this trail with that 

BUILDING TRAIL — Southwest Gas Corp. and a number of 
other organizations and volunteers recently built a trail in the 
Lake Mead National Recreation Area. 

Courtesy Photo 

IF FINDING 

^   A DOCTOR 

FRUSTRATES YOU, 

PUNCH THIS. 

MNO 1 

6J 

&:• 

iv A" 

' 7 

: < • I • i' 

We've all been through It. ^jjl^ Something's wrong^and you 

- need to see a doctor qulqkly. But you have such little luck 

finding one In the yellow pages, that after a while, the only 

color you see Is red. But even though you may ^ feel like 

It, you don't have to hit anything, except the phone one last 

time. Just dial Desert Springs Hospital's Call For Health, where 

a registered nurse ^^ will get you an appointment with a 

qualified doctor right away. And that alone should make you 

start to feel better. 

j'J' DESERT SPRINGS HOSPITAL 

CALL/br HEALTH*' 
THE RIGHT DOCTOR, RIGHT NOW. 

01992 Chaner HMIul CorporaUon 
•« 

constructed as part of the 
Hemenway flood diversion 
project would make a complete 
trail linking Historic Boulder City 
with Hoover Dam. 

All that remains to complete 
this lower section is a three- 
quarter-mile segment between the 
Southwest Gas Corp. segment and 
the Hemenway Wash. The Na- 
tional Park Service hopes a part- 
ner can be found for this project, 
O'NeiUsaid. 

Community Action for Lakes 
Mead and Mohave (C.A.L.M.) is 
a non-profit organization that 
works with Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area to create private 
partnerships to benefit the park 
and paik visitors. 

BLM to sell desert plants 
The Las Vegas District Stateline 

Resource Area will hold a desert 
vegetation sale May 8 and 9 on a 
1,200-acrc site near Las Vegas. 
Sale hours will be from 6:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. each day of the sale. 

The general public is invited to 
harvest On Saturday. Sunday is 
available to the public and com- 
mercial interests. The location and 
a written statem^t of directions 
to the sale site are available at die 
BLM office located. 4765 Vegas 

Dr., fiom 7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Plants available include a lim- 
ited number of barrel cactus; nu- 
merous Yucca, Hedge Hogs, 
Prickley Pear, and ChoUa; some 
cotton tops, and various other 
smaller cacti. 

Pennits will be issued on site 
tile day of die sale. All pennits are 
awarded on a first-come, first- 
served basis on any combination 
of plants. Once plants are pur- 

chased and removed from the site, 
no refunds will be issued. Plants 
must be removed by the buyer, 
the public is asked to come 
equipped widi appropriate tools, 
protective clodiing, and U'anspor- 
tation. 

Pennits will be limited to 20 
plants per family, per vehicle. 
Anyone who transports six or 
more cacti must have a pennit 
from the Nevada Department of 
Forestry. 

Advertise in ttie News — It works! 
{ 

SUNDAY, MAYS, 1993 

Restaurant SpecUds 
lor Mother^s Day 

SERVED FROM 11 A.M.-11 P.M. 

ROAST SIRLOIN OF 
NEW YORK STRIP 

w/mushroom sauce, 
choice of potato & vegetable, soup or salad 

OR 

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 
Stuffed with Ham 

and Cheese 
served with rice, choice of vegetable,   . 

soup or salad 

$5.95 

STEAK HOUSE 
SPECIAL GOURMET BRUNCH 

9 A.M.-2 P.M. ,. .; 
-._i r ••-.•••     • -•''" ' A " 

... .;->.^ T -:.,^-,'?iPraiige'or Tamato Juice '"    ^,..      '   ' 
"  '*^    • "i^;,^"  :-, Califomia-:ehampagne -    «>•--• 

/^sorted Danish Patries 
Blueberry Muffins 

Croissants 

Choice of 
Eggs Benedict 

Poached Eggs on English Muffin 
Canadian Bacon, Hollandaise Sauce 

Shrimp and Crab Omelette with Mushrooms 
Sauteed Chicken Livers with Onions and Bell Peppers 

New York Sirloin Steak and Eggs with Hash Browns 
Cheese Bllntzes with Sour Cream and Preserves, Side of Ham 

Huevos Rancheros with Flour Tortillas 
Served with Fresh Fruit Garni 

Coffee, Brewed Decaf Coffee, Tea 

I 

*7.50 plus tax— 

Champagne 
Brunch 

IN 
THE 

STEAKHOUSE 

$428 
plus tax 

$8.95 plus tax from 

SERVED FROM 5 P.M. - 11 P.M. 

RESERVATION SUGGESTED 

293-j500Q 

. 7X0 11 AM. 

ROAST BARON OF BEEF 
CARVED TO ORDER STARTING AT 11 A.M. 

LUNCH BUFFET— 
11 A.M. TO 4 P.M. 

OB^TW plus tax 

DINNER BUFFET 
4-10 P.M 

Oaf'w plus tax 

Featuring 5 Hot Entrees 

Each Mom in our Restaurant; Bu0ct or Sieak Hoiiie wiff receive 
a Carnation... Our way of saying Hapfry Motfter^s Bay Mom! 

^i- 

ittattAftftaMMaaani 
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Weekly Sermon 

Preparing for prayer 
By Rabbi Sanford D. Akselrad 

Spiritual Leader of 
Congregation Ner Tamid 

Before every Sabbath service I 
gather a few people together in 
my study to so that we might 
recite a prayer. Every so often I 
am asked by those gathering as to 
the purpose of my practice. They 
say to me, "Rabbi, in a few mo- 
ments we will be praying for over 
an hour. Why do we stop now, 
before services even begin, to 
recite a prayct?" In response I 
share with them a special thought 
from Jewish tradition: 

The Rebbe of Tsanz was asked 
by a Chasid: What does the Rabbi 
do before praying? I pray, was the 
reply, that I may be able to pray 
properly. 

At first glance this seems like 
an odd response, and an unusual 
statement. Afterall, what ismeant 
by "proper prayer?" And does this 
mean that there is such a thing as 
the "wrong" way to pray? Doesn't 
God want us merely to reach out 
and sing our praises? 

These questions miss the point. 
To be sure, God delights in all of 
our prayer. However, look how 
many people have forgotten how 
10 pray! Time and again, I meet 
people who ask me "Rabbi, would 
you please say a special prayer for 
my loved one who is sick?" When 
I agree, but ask them, "tell me 
why don't you say the prayer 
yourself?" I am often greeted with 
the re.sponse, "Rabbi, I don't know 
how. It has been a long timesince 
I said a prayer." And so it is that 1 
say a pnycrbefore 1 pray, to stretch 
my spiritual muscles. To test the 
sensitivity of my soul. 

To make my point in a different 
way, let me suggest these analo- 
gies: Would you think of strenu- 
ous exercise without wanning up ' 
first?- Would you attend a mara- 
thon race without first having built 
up stamina and toned your body? ^, 
Ctf course not. Npr wfiuULypu  ' 

attempt to understand calculus 
without having mastered algebra 
and basic mathematics. In short, 
everything in life that is to have 
lasting value requires a lasting 
investment of time and emotional 
energy. 

The same is true of Prayer. 
We must prepare ourselves 

mentally, spiritually and emo- 
tionally for prayer to have an 
impact upon our lives. For too 
many of us prayer has become an 
awkward and unfamiliar task. One 
has only to compare attendance at 
the special Holy Day Services (be 
they Rosh Hashana and Yom 
Kippur or Christmas and Easter) 
to that of the rest of the year to 
realize that too many people are 
becoming "once a year" worship- 
ers. 

How can we hope to gain 
spiritual insight and ftilHUmcnt if 
we ^e out of touch with our 
pHfyerfijl selves? After all isn't 
^c of the purposes of prayer to 
not only touch God, but to touch 
ourselves? When we strive to 
reach (he Divine, we are in essence 
often seeking to reach the Divine 
that lies within ourselves. When 
we ask God forstrcngth, we arc in 
many ways searching for that 
hidden reserve of energy that only 
faith can draw upon. 
\^d so it is that each one of us 

SfTT^ose births announced 
April 8 

Alice and Chris Maglaras, boy; 
Iwona M. Figiel, boy. ; 

April 21 
Sonya and Gary Pierce, girl; 

Billie and Eric Forsstrom, boy; 
Teresa and James McDonald Jr., 
girt; Nadinelynn Deeson, giri. 

April 23 
Christa C. Lovcall, giri; Becky 

and Mark Lilley, boy. 
April 24 

Kjerstinc and Theodore Dimas, 
boy; Kris Dane, giri. 

April 25 
Stephanie and Eric Orue, giri; 

Erma and Ronnie Richard, giri. 
April 26 

Lisa and Kevin Ashby, boy; 
Stejrfianie and Randy Lamb, boy; 
Traci D. Hamilton, giri. 

April 27 
LeAnne and Caral Hammer, 

giri; Ana and Jorge Inzunza, boy; 
Benelei and John TuUy, boy; 
Kelly-Anne and Simon Keith, giri; 
Rebecca Puopolo, boy. 

SHOP & SAVE 

KIDS + 
ffom Playground to 
Dress Up Clothes 

20% Off Selected Dresses 

-.0«i 

c^n 

H'.i^'ijt 

e(e6RAre 

j^^    V 

CDothcRsO^ij 
in Qmetor 

Enjoy a magnificent five course 
meal in the Camelot restaurant, 
quietly nestled on the Camelot 
Level of Excalibur. A Compli- 
mentary long stemmed rose for 

all Mothers. Served 4PM to 11PM 
$2495 per person 

Reservations Suggested 

597-7449 

HOTEL / CASINO / LAS VEGAS 

Ml 

should take a moment daily to 
pause and reflect, to prepare our- 
selves for the special task of 
reaching out to God, and reaching 
inward to the very depths of our 
souls. 

Synagogue meeting Monday 
The Valley Outreach Syna- 

gpgue will have its first Task Force 
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the Green Valley United Meth- 
odist Church.        ^ 

Rabbi Schachet said that more 

than 70 people attended an orga- 
nizational meeting last month. 

The first service will be at 8 
p.m. Friday, June 25, in the 
Sanctuary of the Green Valley 

United Methodist Church, 2200 
Robindale Road. Schachet and 
Cantor Kenny Ellis will conduct 
the service. A choir is being 
formed and outreach programs are 
starting to organize 

Church THrectortj 

BOULDER CriY 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

945 Cottonwood 293-4019 
Minister: Hartley Simmons 

A Warm Welcome To All 

SUNDAY 
Morning Bible Slud/9:30 
Morning Worship 10:30 
Evening Worship 6:00 

WEDNESDAY 
Evening Bible Study 7 pm 

1000 nevada Mwy. 
Boulder City 

(Sehind First Western Savings) 

•Sunday 10:30 am 
• Wednesday 7:15 pm 
•2nd Saturday of each 

Month 8AM 
'Maximized Manhood Evenf 

nurseiy • Children's Church • 
Youth Ministry 

Pastor Bill Nordstrom 
293-5878 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Holding Forth the Wordol Life   " 

Philippians 7 16 

Sunday School 9 am 
Adult Bible Class 9 am 

Sunday Worship 10:45 am 
Rev Don Rosentreter 

.fM LvmR^ , Henderson 56S-9154. 
Growing together in the grace 

ol our Lord Jesus 

|i..a YOU'RE INVITED! —^ 
I NEW LIFE BANQUET THIS WEEKEND | 
I 3 Inspiring Talks • Delicious Luncheon | 
• EXCITING TALKS AT 7PM FRI • 9AM SAT & SUN | 
I   "Don'(^l|ss this special weekend of food, fun | 
• and fn»id^it'$ the nicest gift you could give • 
! yourself." —Dr Jesse Freeland MD 1 
* New Life Foundation 700 Wyoming St Boulder City • 
li • •   Call 293-4444 for information   • • di 

FAITH CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

"In God's presence is fullness of Joy" 

fpjOO o      10 am Morning Worship 
h JilllQja   591 Adams Boulevard 

m     -JQI 9d<;4 Boulder Cily 
'^     ^yj'^'tJ'* Corner of Adjnis Ri S-in Felii> 

Reverends Andrea GodwinStremler and TedGodwinStremler 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
8 AM. 10:45 AM 

7 P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

9:15 A.M.    ' 

609 East Horizon Drive   ,yr.y. ccc pnAo 
Henderson, NV 89015    '^^^^l 565-6049 

GMIMG LIFE 
MIIMISTRIES 

4l61'cr1iicWay,llcnd. 

565-4984 • 56S4104 
Pastor: Dave Dclaria 

Sunday Chrisliin liduciuon  10 im 

Sunday Worship 

Services 11 am & 7 pm 
Nuncry Provided For 1 l<m Service 

Wed. Illbic Study 7pin 

S^ 

CHRISTIAN WEDDINGS INVITED 
REy. MARVIN R. GANT, PASTOR 

AN Grace 
Comrauiiity 

Church 
1150 Wyoming St., BoulderCity 

293-2018 

Worship Service 
9:00 & 10:30 AM 

"CliriMt Caring For People 
Through People' 

Mithodiil-Pr«ibyt«ri«n-Conft«|iUonil 
Dr RIehird Smith, Piitor 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERL\N CHURCH 

Sunday Worahip 
8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 

Nursery Provided lx)th Services 
'Pastor HILDA PECORARO 

2301 E. Sunael Road 
at Eaalern J^ 

(SuKMI Parti Plua Stopping CaMat) 

Phoifa: 361-6263 

THE CHURCH FOR YOUR FUTURE 

NOW! 
GREEN VALLEY 

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
1798 Wigwam Parkway 

Wigwam and Valle Verde 
", n/fiv WorsMp 9a.m., Wedrjesday 7p.m. 

jjDMy iichoci & Adult Bible Sluoy 10; Ji a.ixi. 

454-8979 

HEPiDCRSON 
PRESBYTERIAN m 
CHURCH 

601 n. M^or 
565-9684 

Worship 
Services I0;00 am 
Sunday School 9:00 am 
Hunery provided tar I Out ttnlie 

^ttss^       Chri"sT 
The Servant 

Lutheran 
'*^tii^       Church 

435-3634 
Sunday Worship - 8 & 10:30 am 

Sunday School - 9:15 am 
Visitors Welcome • Nursery Available 

12 Commerce Center Dr. 
Green Valley Commerce Center 
JusI east of Sunset &. Mtn. Vista ' 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 
2200 Robindale Road 

Worship Services 
and Sunday School 

900am & 10:30am 

Rev. Tom Mattick 

Christian 
Center 
571 Adams Blvd. 

Boulder City 293-7773 

Sunday Worship 
Bits ft 10:30 am 

•  HorriBTsfehristianeBnter— 
School and Day Care Center 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

1419 5th Street 
293-7740 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 M. PecosRd. 
Henderson, 361-3022 

MASSES 
Sat: 5 pm 

Sun: 8 am, 9:30 am, 
11am A( 12:30 pm 
Mon - rri 8:30 am 

Rev. Thomas E. Long, CS.V, 

SUNDAY 
Bit)le Study 9:30 am 

Morning Services 10:30 em 
Evening Service 6:00 pm 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study 7:00 pm 

104 Victory Rd 
(off Water Street) 
565-8186 

Reading Room, 534 Nevada Hwy. 
Open Mon. thru Fri. 1010 1 

All Are Welcome 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

United Church of Christ 
360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 

Serving God & Henderson For Fifty Years 

Two Services Every Sunday 8:00 & 10:30 im 
JJursery.lQr Chiidfen. 

Church School - Sept. to June 9:00 am 

m THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

'// A Center For Worship and Service! 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 7 pm 

GREEN VALLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
26 Commerce Center Drive 

(Off Sunset in Commerce Center behind Ethel U Chocolates) 

AlwAys A WEICOIVIE 

For more information call Minister Barney Cargile 

295-5757 
DIAL'A'BIBLE MESSAGE 456-2040 

New each day, a taped Inspirational and encouraging message. 
Call about our FREE Bible correspondence course. 

The Potter's House 
'Christian Fellowship Church 

600 W. Sunset Rd. 
Henderson • 456-0295 

Sunday Bil>le Study, Adults t ChUdrcn 
9-30 KU. 

Sunday Worship Services 
10:30 A.M.i 7.00 P.M 

Wednesday Worship Service 7.30 P.M 
Everyone Weloomel Nursery Provided 

Pulor Brian Goughtrly 

BLACK MOUNTMN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Church of the Foursquare Gospel 

Sunday Worship 10AM 
Sunday School S:30 PM 

Wtdnaaday 7 pm 
Saturday Youth Night 7 pm 

31S S. Water St.. Hwderton 

56A-2435 
Psy Cm Mon-FH  

Mov'mg wiib God in Ihc 90'i 

A, FOUNTAIN OF UFE MINISTRIES 
We invite you lo come ond worship wilh ihe spi'irfillod 
believers ol ihe Founlain ol life Minislries! 

Come ond enjoy solid Bible leocliing wilh o fomily 
Sundo/     WOO AM   olmosphefc, onlicipoling wilh excilcrrenl, the rrwe of 

/00PM   God in Ihe services. 
Wedneidr/ZOOPM 

liibic Shjdy |Rcv. Charles R. Bollerbce, St. Poslor)        ^ 

FOUNTAIN OF     153 W. Lalca Maad Dr. Suite 101 
UFE MINISTRIES   Handarion, NV S9014 • (702) 565-4919 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

The Working Cfih(ch    j 
Saturday Evening MasT'^ 

5:30 pm 
Sunday Mass 9:45 am 

Church School Following 
Sunday Mass 

4709 S. NellisBlvd. 451-2483 
2 Blocks North ol Tropkmi on Nellis 

^ 

5+. ^SkHsfopke^* s Episcopal 
^ku>*cK 

SurvJay 9:30 AM'   SurvJay ScKool 

Sunday 10 AM'  tHoly CMckarlst 

Tuesday 0:30 j\,f\A. f^rning Vraycr ond Bitle S*udy 

812 Arizona St. • BoulderCity • 293-4275 
Nursery Care During Church Service 

"Ttw Episcopal Cli\<*'tM in Bouldei- Cj*y" 

^^    St. Andrew's 
^Catholic Christian 

Community 
1399 San Felipe Dr. 

"^   Boulder City, NV 
293-7500 

Sunday liturgies: 
Saturday 5:00 PM 
Sunday 8 00 4 10:30 AM 

Weekday liturgies: 
Tuos,, Wed, Thurs 8:00 AM 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 
Wc Invite You to Conw 
and Worship with Us 

at 
10:00 A.M. Each Sunday 

Pacific & Panama 
Downtown Henderson 

Church Office 565-8033 

To List—, 
 Your Church    ^ 

in our 
Directory 

Call Stephanie at 

564-1881 
after 2 pm 

<«Vvii:''    • 

^ 

> 

^ 
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Local firm awarded contract 
for Hoover Dam work 

Bureau of Reclamation Re- 
gional Director Roliert J. Towles 
recently announced the award of 
a $249,747 contract to Mutoff & 
Sons, of Henderson to install a 
sewer main for the new visitor 
cen^rand parking structure under 
construction at Hoover Dam. 

"This conu^ct is anodier step 
forward in completing these new 
facilities, which will replace the 
existing, inadequate facilities, and 
also increase the public's safety at 
the dam by reducing the contact 
between people and vehicles," 
Towles said. 

Construction of the new visitor 
facilities began in 1986, with the 
relocation of electric transmission 

towers on die Nevada wall of 
Black Canyon downstream of the 
dam. In 1988 and 1989, US 
Highway 93 on die Nevada side 
of die dam was realigned and a 
new bridge built to carry traffic 
over a pedestrian walkway be- 
tween die new parking facility 
and the visitor center. Most re- 
cently, construction was com- 
pleted on a 20-foot diameter, 530- 
foot deep shaft that will house two 
new elevators tocarry guided lours 
from die visitor center down into 
die dam. 

CurrenUy, work is centered on 
construction of die new, 450-space 
parking stiucture and die visitor's 
center building. The parking 

structure and visitor center are 
expected to open in June 1994. 

The new facilities will enable 
Reclamation to better meet the 
needs of the growing number of 
visitors to die dam. Guided tours 
of the dam are now limited to 
about 700,000 people per year. 
The new facilities will allow about^ 
one million people a year to take^ 
die guided tours. 

More dian 29 million people 
have taken the guided tour of 
Hoover Dam, the most heavily 
visited dam in the United States, 
since the tours were initiated in 
1936. Millions more have visited 
die dam widiout taking the tour. 

Water issues forum Friday 
The very survival of die Las 

Vegas Valley will depend on die 
continued availability of water. 
When will we run out of water and 
are die people in charge doing 
somediing to prevent diat from 
happening? Another important 
issue is die disposal of die water 
once we are through widi it. How 
clean does it have to t>e before we 
can return it to die Colorado River. 
Do we get credit for any water we 
return? 

These and odier vital issues will 
be discussed at a public forum at 
the Henderson campus of die 
Community College of Soudiem 
Nevada on Friday. The forum will 
be held in Room 207 of the new 
building and will begin at 6 p.m. 
The campus is located on College 
Drive off Horizon in Henderson. 
For more information, call 564- 
7484. 

The featured speakers for the 
evening will be Patricia Mulroy, 
general managerof the Las Vegas 
Valley Water District, Jim Cans, 
director of the Clark County 
Sanitarion  District and  Ed 

Eschner, professor of Environ- 
mental Restoration and chairman 
of die Department of Engineering 
Technologies at the Community 
College of Soudiem Nevada. 

Mulroy was appointed general 
managerof die Las Vegas Valley 
WaterDistrict in September 1989. 
Her previous experience includes 
deputy managerof die district and 
assistant to die county manager. 
Recendy she was also appointed 
as general manager of die Soudi- 
em Nevada Water Audiority of 
which the district is a memlxir. 

Muhx)y said she feels diat as die 
West has changed significantly in 
die past 20 years widi die popu- 
lation shifting increasingly from 
rural areas to urban centers. Its 
water resource policies should 
reflect and keep pace widi these 
changing conditions, she said. 

Jim Cans, die director of die 
Clark County Sanitation District, 
has been employed by die district 
in various positions fordie past 17 
years. 

Eschner heads the environ- 

Pat Mulroy 

mental restoration program at the 
Community College of Soudiem 
Nevada. He is chairman of the 
Department of Industrial Tech- 
nology, located at the Henderson 
campus. He received his 
associate's degree from Fullerton 
College. He dien continued his 
education at San Diego State 
where he was awarded a bachelor 
of science degree in geological 
science. His master's degree is 
also in geological science from 
UNLV. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
YOU CAN BUY A BRAND NEW '93 HYUNDAI 
"LUXURY" 4-DOOR ELANTRA "GL" - WITH 
POWER STEERING & BRAKES. 

FOR ONLY 

DOtVN' 

^217 
Per Monfh 

(OAC) 

(GOOD SELECTION) 

This includes all Hnance charges and sales tax 
(nothing more to be added). We also include 2 
year''24,000 mile free maintenance at this price 
(You only buy the gas) THIS IS NOT A LEASE ' it 
is a direct purchase. FROM THE WEST COAST'S 
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE HYUNDAI DEALER! 

BEN STEPMAN HYUNDAI 
460 No. Boulder Hwy. 565-1500 

In Henderson - of Course! 

Henderson Home News, Boulder City News, Green.Valley News Page Bll 

for you 
to transfer 

a can? 
If you don't have a Centrex system, transferring 

a call can be a thorny problem indeed And an expensive 

one. Because a potential customer who gets lost in the 

shuffle may not call you back. Ever. So you should call 

us. Centel. About getting a Centrex system. 

.i 

BUSINESS SOLUTIONS 
CALL FOR CENTREX. 

Because along with being the most efficient, fiiigal 

phone system around, Centel Digital Centrex makes 

transfening a call (within your office, or around the world) 

extremely simple. So simple, you can do it yourself.. .on 

the first try, even. Then you'll never have to worry about 

losing your patience. Or your customers. 

WHERE PEOPLE CONNECT 
CALL   US   AT   258-5700 

01991 Centel 

<i 
u 
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Weekly Sermon 

Preparing for prayer 
By Rabbi Sanford D. Akselrad 

Spiritual Leader of 
Congregation Ner Tamid 

Before every Sabbath service I 
gather a few people together in 
my study to so that we might 
recite a prayer. Every so often I 
am asked by those gathering as to 
the purpose of my practice. They 
say to me, "Rabbi, in a few mo- 
ments we will be praying for over 
an hour. Why do we stop now, 
before services even begin, to 
recite a prayct?" In response I 
share with them a special thought 
from Jewish tradition: 

The Rebbe of Tsanz was asked 
by a Chasid: What does the Rabbi 
do before praying? I pray, was the 
reply, that I may be able to pray 
properly. 

At first glance this seems like 
an odd response, and an unusual 
statement. Afterall, what ismeant 
by "proper prayer?" And does this 
mean that there is such a thing as 
the "wrong" way to pray? Doesn't 
God want us merely to reach out 
and sing our praises? 

These questions miss the point. 
To be sure, God delights in all of 
our prayer. However, look how 
many people have forgotten how 
10 pray! Time and again, I meet 
people who ask me "Rabbi, would 
you please say a special prayer for 
my loved one who is sick?" When 
I agree, but ask them, "tell me 
why don't you say the prayer 
yourself?" I am often greeted with 
the re.sponse, "Rabbi, I don't know 
how. It has been a long timesince 
I said a prayer." And so it is that 1 
say a pnycrbefore 1 pray, to stretch 
my spiritual muscles. To test the 
sensitivity of my soul. 

To make my point in a different 
way, let me suggest these analo- 
gies: Would you think of strenu- 
ous exercise without wanning up ' 
first?- Would you attend a mara- 
thon race without first having built 
up stamina and toned your body? ^, 
Ctf course not. Npr wfiuULypu  ' 

attempt to understand calculus 
without having mastered algebra 
and basic mathematics. In short, 
everything in life that is to have 
lasting value requires a lasting 
investment of time and emotional 
energy. 

The same is true of Prayer. 
We must prepare ourselves 

mentally, spiritually and emo- 
tionally for prayer to have an 
impact upon our lives. For too 
many of us prayer has become an 
awkward and unfamiliar task. One 
has only to compare attendance at 
the special Holy Day Services (be 
they Rosh Hashana and Yom 
Kippur or Christmas and Easter) 
to that of the rest of the year to 
realize that too many people are 
becoming "once a year" worship- 
ers. 

How can we hope to gain 
spiritual insight and ftilHUmcnt if 
we ^e out of touch with our 
pHfyerfijl selves? After all isn't 
^c of the purposes of prayer to 
not only touch God, but to touch 
ourselves? When we strive to 
reach (he Divine, we are in essence 
often seeking to reach the Divine 
that lies within ourselves. When 
we ask God forstrcngth, we arc in 
many ways searching for that 
hidden reserve of energy that only 
faith can draw upon. 
\^d so it is that each one of us 

SfTT^ose births announced 
April 8 

Alice and Chris Maglaras, boy; 
Iwona M. Figiel, boy. ; 

April 21 
Sonya and Gary Pierce, girl; 

Billie and Eric Forsstrom, boy; 
Teresa and James McDonald Jr., 
girt; Nadinelynn Deeson, giri. 

April 23 
Christa C. Lovcall, giri; Becky 

and Mark Lilley, boy. 
April 24 

Kjerstinc and Theodore Dimas, 
boy; Kris Dane, giri. 

April 25 
Stephanie and Eric Orue, giri; 

Erma and Ronnie Richard, giri. 
April 26 

Lisa and Kevin Ashby, boy; 
Stejrfianie and Randy Lamb, boy; 
Traci D. Hamilton, giri. 

April 27 
LeAnne and Caral Hammer, 

giri; Ana and Jorge Inzunza, boy; 
Benelei and John TuUy, boy; 
Kelly-Anne and Simon Keith, giri; 
Rebecca Puopolo, boy. 

SHOP & SAVE 

KIDS + 
ffom Playground to 
Dress Up Clothes 

20% Off Selected Dresses 

-.0«i 

c^n 

H'.i^'ijt 

e(e6RAre 

j^^    V 

CDothcRsO^ij 
in Qmetor 

Enjoy a magnificent five course 
meal in the Camelot restaurant, 
quietly nestled on the Camelot 
Level of Excalibur. A Compli- 
mentary long stemmed rose for 

all Mothers. Served 4PM to 11PM 
$2495 per person 

Reservations Suggested 

597-7449 

HOTEL / CASINO / LAS VEGAS 

Ml 

should take a moment daily to 
pause and reflect, to prepare our- 
selves for the special task of 
reaching out to God, and reaching 
inward to the very depths of our 
souls. 

Synagogue meeting Monday 
The Valley Outreach Syna- 

gpgue will have its first Task Force 
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the Green Valley United Meth- 
odist Church.        ^ 

Rabbi Schachet said that more 

than 70 people attended an orga- 
nizational meeting last month. 

The first service will be at 8 
p.m. Friday, June 25, in the 
Sanctuary of the Green Valley 

United Methodist Church, 2200 
Robindale Road. Schachet and 
Cantor Kenny Ellis will conduct 
the service. A choir is being 
formed and outreach programs are 
starting to organize 

Church THrectortj 

BOULDER CriY 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

945 Cottonwood 293-4019 
Minister: Hartley Simmons 

A Warm Welcome To All 

SUNDAY 
Morning Bible Slud/9:30 
Morning Worship 10:30 
Evening Worship 6:00 

WEDNESDAY 
Evening Bible Study 7 pm 

1000 nevada Mwy. 
Boulder City 

(Sehind First Western Savings) 

•Sunday 10:30 am 
• Wednesday 7:15 pm 
•2nd Saturday of each 

Month 8AM 
'Maximized Manhood Evenf 

nurseiy • Children's Church • 
Youth Ministry 

Pastor Bill Nordstrom 
293-5878 

OUR SAVIORS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Holding Forth the Wordol Life   " 

Philippians 7 16 

Sunday School 9 am 
Adult Bible Class 9 am 

Sunday Worship 10:45 am 
Rev Don Rosentreter 

.fM LvmR^ , Henderson 56S-9154. 
Growing together in the grace 

ol our Lord Jesus 

|i..a YOU'RE INVITED! —^ 
I NEW LIFE BANQUET THIS WEEKEND | 
I 3 Inspiring Talks • Delicious Luncheon | 
• EXCITING TALKS AT 7PM FRI • 9AM SAT & SUN | 
I   "Don'(^l|ss this special weekend of food, fun | 
• and fn»id^it'$ the nicest gift you could give • 
! yourself." —Dr Jesse Freeland MD 1 
* New Life Foundation 700 Wyoming St Boulder City • 
li • •   Call 293-4444 for information   • • di 

FAITH CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

"In God's presence is fullness of Joy" 

fpjOO o      10 am Morning Worship 
h JilllQja   591 Adams Boulevard 

m     -JQI 9d<;4 Boulder Cily 
'^     ^yj'^'tJ'* Corner of Adjnis Ri S-in Felii> 

Reverends Andrea GodwinStremler and TedGodwinStremler 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
8 AM. 10:45 AM 

7 P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

9:15 A.M.    ' 

609 East Horizon Drive   ,yr.y. ccc pnAo 
Henderson, NV 89015    '^^^^l 565-6049 

GMIMG LIFE 
MIIMISTRIES 

4l61'cr1iicWay,llcnd. 

565-4984 • 56S4104 
Pastor: Dave Dclaria 

Sunday Chrisliin liduciuon  10 im 

Sunday Worship 

Services 11 am & 7 pm 
Nuncry Provided For 1 l<m Service 

Wed. Illbic Study 7pin 

S^ 

CHRISTIAN WEDDINGS INVITED 
REy. MARVIN R. GANT, PASTOR 

AN Grace 
Comrauiiity 

Church 
1150 Wyoming St., BoulderCity 

293-2018 

Worship Service 
9:00 & 10:30 AM 

"CliriMt Caring For People 
Through People' 

Mithodiil-Pr«ibyt«ri«n-Conft«|iUonil 
Dr RIehird Smith, Piitor 

GREEN VALLEY 
PRESBYTERL\N CHURCH 

Sunday Worahip 
8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 a.m. 

Nursery Provided lx)th Services 
'Pastor HILDA PECORARO 

2301 E. Sunael Road 
at Eaalern J^ 

(SuKMI Parti Plua Stopping CaMat) 

Phoifa: 361-6263 

THE CHURCH FOR YOUR FUTURE 

NOW! 
GREEN VALLEY 

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
1798 Wigwam Parkway 

Wigwam and Valle Verde 
", n/fiv WorsMp 9a.m., Wedrjesday 7p.m. 

jjDMy iichoci & Adult Bible Sluoy 10; Ji a.ixi. 

454-8979 

HEPiDCRSON 
PRESBYTERIAN m 
CHURCH 

601 n. M^or 
565-9684 

Worship 
Services I0;00 am 
Sunday School 9:00 am 
Hunery provided tar I Out ttnlie 

^ttss^       Chri"sT 
The Servant 

Lutheran 
'*^tii^       Church 

435-3634 
Sunday Worship - 8 & 10:30 am 

Sunday School - 9:15 am 
Visitors Welcome • Nursery Available 

12 Commerce Center Dr. 
Green Valley Commerce Center 
JusI east of Sunset &. Mtn. Vista ' 

GREEN VALLEY 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 454-7989 
2200 Robindale Road 

Worship Services 
and Sunday School 

900am & 10:30am 

Rev. Tom Mattick 

Christian 
Center 
571 Adams Blvd. 

Boulder City 293-7773 

Sunday Worship 
Bits ft 10:30 am 

•  HorriBTsfehristianeBnter— 
School and Day Care Center 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

1419 5th Street 
293-7740 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 M. PecosRd. 
Henderson, 361-3022 

MASSES 
Sat: 5 pm 

Sun: 8 am, 9:30 am, 
11am A( 12:30 pm 
Mon - rri 8:30 am 

Rev. Thomas E. Long, CS.V, 

SUNDAY 
Bit)le Study 9:30 am 

Morning Services 10:30 em 
Evening Service 6:00 pm 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study 7:00 pm 

104 Victory Rd 
(off Water Street) 
565-8186 

Reading Room, 534 Nevada Hwy. 
Open Mon. thru Fri. 1010 1 

All Are Welcome 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

United Church of Christ 
360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 

Serving God & Henderson For Fifty Years 

Two Services Every Sunday 8:00 & 10:30 im 
JJursery.lQr Chiidfen. 

Church School - Sept. to June 9:00 am 

m THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

'// A Center For Worship and Service! 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship Services: 11 am & 6pm 
Sunday School For All Ages: 9:30 am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 7 pm 

GREEN VALLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
26 Commerce Center Drive 

(Off Sunset in Commerce Center behind Ethel U Chocolates) 

AlwAys A WEICOIVIE 

For more information call Minister Barney Cargile 

295-5757 
DIAL'A'BIBLE MESSAGE 456-2040 

New each day, a taped Inspirational and encouraging message. 
Call about our FREE Bible correspondence course. 

The Potter's House 
'Christian Fellowship Church 

600 W. Sunset Rd. 
Henderson • 456-0295 

Sunday Bil>le Study, Adults t ChUdrcn 
9-30 KU. 

Sunday Worship Services 
10:30 A.M.i 7.00 P.M 

Wednesday Worship Service 7.30 P.M 
Everyone Weloomel Nursery Provided 

Pulor Brian Goughtrly 

BLACK MOUNTMN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Church of the Foursquare Gospel 

Sunday Worship 10AM 
Sunday School S:30 PM 

Wtdnaaday 7 pm 
Saturday Youth Night 7 pm 

31S S. Water St.. Hwderton 

56A-2435 
Psy Cm Mon-FH  

Mov'mg wiib God in Ihc 90'i 

A, FOUNTAIN OF UFE MINISTRIES 
We invite you lo come ond worship wilh ihe spi'irfillod 
believers ol ihe Founlain ol life Minislries! 

Come ond enjoy solid Bible leocliing wilh o fomily 
Sundo/     WOO AM   olmosphefc, onlicipoling wilh excilcrrenl, the rrwe of 

/00PM   God in Ihe services. 
Wedneidr/ZOOPM 

liibic Shjdy |Rcv. Charles R. Bollerbce, St. Poslor)        ^ 

FOUNTAIN OF     153 W. Lalca Maad Dr. Suite 101 
UFE MINISTRIES   Handarion, NV S9014 • (702) 565-4919 

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church 

The Working Cfih(ch    j 
Saturday Evening MasT'^ 

5:30 pm 
Sunday Mass 9:45 am 

Church School Following 
Sunday Mass 

4709 S. NellisBlvd. 451-2483 
2 Blocks North ol Tropkmi on Nellis 

^ 

5+. ^SkHsfopke^* s Episcopal 
^ku>*cK 

SurvJay 9:30 AM'   SurvJay ScKool 

Sunday 10 AM'  tHoly CMckarlst 

Tuesday 0:30 j\,f\A. f^rning Vraycr ond Bitle S*udy 

812 Arizona St. • BoulderCity • 293-4275 
Nursery Care During Church Service 

"Ttw Episcopal Cli\<*'tM in Bouldei- Cj*y" 

^^    St. Andrew's 
^Catholic Christian 

Community 
1399 San Felipe Dr. 

"^   Boulder City, NV 
293-7500 

Sunday liturgies: 
Saturday 5:00 PM 
Sunday 8 00 4 10:30 AM 

Weekday liturgies: 
Tuos,, Wed, Thurs 8:00 AM 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 
Wc Invite You to Conw 
and Worship with Us 

at 
10:00 A.M. Each Sunday 

Pacific & Panama 
Downtown Henderson 

Church Office 565-8033 

To List—, 
 Your Church    ^ 

in our 
Directory 

Call Stephanie at 

564-1881 
after 2 pm 

<«Vvii:''    • 

^ 

> 

^ 
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Local firm awarded contract 
for Hoover Dam work 

Bureau of Reclamation Re- 
gional Director Roliert J. Towles 
recently announced the award of 
a $249,747 contract to Mutoff & 
Sons, of Henderson to install a 
sewer main for the new visitor 
cen^rand parking structure under 
construction at Hoover Dam. 

"This conu^ct is anodier step 
forward in completing these new 
facilities, which will replace the 
existing, inadequate facilities, and 
also increase the public's safety at 
the dam by reducing the contact 
between people and vehicles," 
Towles said. 

Construction of the new visitor 
facilities began in 1986, with the 
relocation of electric transmission 

towers on die Nevada wall of 
Black Canyon downstream of the 
dam. In 1988 and 1989, US 
Highway 93 on die Nevada side 
of die dam was realigned and a 
new bridge built to carry traffic 
over a pedestrian walkway be- 
tween die new parking facility 
and the visitor center. Most re- 
cently, construction was com- 
pleted on a 20-foot diameter, 530- 
foot deep shaft that will house two 
new elevators tocarry guided lours 
from die visitor center down into 
die dam. 

CurrenUy, work is centered on 
construction of die new, 450-space 
parking stiucture and die visitor's 
center building. The parking 

structure and visitor center are 
expected to open in June 1994. 

The new facilities will enable 
Reclamation to better meet the 
needs of the growing number of 
visitors to die dam. Guided tours 
of the dam are now limited to 
about 700,000 people per year. 
The new facilities will allow about^ 
one million people a year to take^ 
die guided tours. 

More dian 29 million people 
have taken the guided tour of 
Hoover Dam, the most heavily 
visited dam in the United States, 
since the tours were initiated in 
1936. Millions more have visited 
die dam widiout taking the tour. 

Water issues forum Friday 
The very survival of die Las 

Vegas Valley will depend on die 
continued availability of water. 
When will we run out of water and 
are die people in charge doing 
somediing to prevent diat from 
happening? Another important 
issue is die disposal of die water 
once we are through widi it. How 
clean does it have to t>e before we 
can return it to die Colorado River. 
Do we get credit for any water we 
return? 

These and odier vital issues will 
be discussed at a public forum at 
the Henderson campus of die 
Community College of Soudiem 
Nevada on Friday. The forum will 
be held in Room 207 of the new 
building and will begin at 6 p.m. 
The campus is located on College 
Drive off Horizon in Henderson. 
For more information, call 564- 
7484. 

The featured speakers for the 
evening will be Patricia Mulroy, 
general managerof the Las Vegas 
Valley Water District, Jim Cans, 
director of the Clark County 
Sanitarion  District and  Ed 

Eschner, professor of Environ- 
mental Restoration and chairman 
of die Department of Engineering 
Technologies at the Community 
College of Soudiem Nevada. 

Mulroy was appointed general 
managerof die Las Vegas Valley 
WaterDistrict in September 1989. 
Her previous experience includes 
deputy managerof die district and 
assistant to die county manager. 
Recendy she was also appointed 
as general manager of die Soudi- 
em Nevada Water Audiority of 
which the district is a memlxir. 

Muhx)y said she feels diat as die 
West has changed significantly in 
die past 20 years widi die popu- 
lation shifting increasingly from 
rural areas to urban centers. Its 
water resource policies should 
reflect and keep pace widi these 
changing conditions, she said. 

Jim Cans, die director of die 
Clark County Sanitation District, 
has been employed by die district 
in various positions fordie past 17 
years. 

Eschner heads the environ- 

Pat Mulroy 

mental restoration program at the 
Community College of Soudiem 
Nevada. He is chairman of the 
Department of Industrial Tech- 
nology, located at the Henderson 
campus. He received his 
associate's degree from Fullerton 
College. He dien continued his 
education at San Diego State 
where he was awarded a bachelor 
of science degree in geological 
science. His master's degree is 
also in geological science from 
UNLV. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
YOU CAN BUY A BRAND NEW '93 HYUNDAI 
"LUXURY" 4-DOOR ELANTRA "GL" - WITH 
POWER STEERING & BRAKES. 

FOR ONLY 

DOtVN' 

^217 
Per Monfh 

(OAC) 

(GOOD SELECTION) 

This includes all Hnance charges and sales tax 
(nothing more to be added). We also include 2 
year''24,000 mile free maintenance at this price 
(You only buy the gas) THIS IS NOT A LEASE ' it 
is a direct purchase. FROM THE WEST COAST'S 
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE HYUNDAI DEALER! 

BEN STEPMAN HYUNDAI 
460 No. Boulder Hwy. 565-1500 

In Henderson - of Course! 

Henderson Home News, Boulder City News, Green.Valley News Page Bll 

for you 
to transfer 

a can? 
If you don't have a Centrex system, transferring 

a call can be a thorny problem indeed And an expensive 

one. Because a potential customer who gets lost in the 

shuffle may not call you back. Ever. So you should call 

us. Centel. About getting a Centrex system. 

.i 

BUSINESS SOLUTIONS 
CALL FOR CENTREX. 

Because along with being the most efficient, fiiigal 

phone system around, Centel Digital Centrex makes 

transfening a call (within your office, or around the world) 

extremely simple. So simple, you can do it yourself.. .on 

the first try, even. Then you'll never have to worry about 

losing your patience. Or your customers. 

WHERE PEOPLE CONNECT 
CALL   US   AT   258-5700 

01991 Centel 

<i 
u 
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New healtK care terms defined 
By Jerrilynn Lilyblade 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Nevada 

With health care reform on its 
way, we'll probably see some 
changes inour nation's health care 
system. Along with these changes 
come the following array of new 
health care terms. 

Managed care means organiz- 
ing physicians, hospitals and other 
health care providers into net- 
works whichprovide high-quality, 
necessary procedures. Studies 
show that mahaged care can 
eliminate many unnecessary 
medical procedures, which cur- 
rently account for neariy 3Q% of 
our nation's health costs. 

A classic example of a managed 
care system-is the health mainte- 
nance orgamation (HMO) In an 
HMO, each member's medical 
care is coordinated by i primary 
care physician (PCP). When 
someone joins an HMO, he or she 
chooses a PCP from the HMO's 
network. To control costs and 
oversee treatment, most hospital- 
ization and specialist carc requires 
a referral from the PCP. Members 
also must use medical services 
within the HMO's network to re- 
ceive benefits. 

Most HMOs are self-contained 
systems where members enroll 
by paying a set annual fee. They 
receive all their medical services 
through the HMO's network or 
affiliated physicians, specialists 
and hospitals. The HMO provides 
^1 medical benefits and takes the 
financial responsibility for all 
medical claims within its system. 

Preferred provider organiza- 
tions (PPO) also are made up of 
networks of physicians and other 
health carc providers. They have 
agreed to disbount their fees. In 
retum, patients are sent to the PPO 
fletwork. 

Unlike an HMO, a member 
enrolled in a PPO does not have to 
use the PPO network exclusively 
to receive benefits. He or she may 
use medics^^servlces outiside the 
PPO, but the benefits will be lower. 
For instance, the member may 
have to pay a higher copayment or 
deductible for medical services 
outside the PPO network. 

A copayment is a form of cost- 

sharing where a person pays a 
standard amount for a certain 
medical service. For example, a 
member of an HMO might pay 
$10 for each visit to his or her 
physician, regardless of the overall 
visit cost. 

Managed competition is a pro- 
posal that may form the founda- 
tion of the Ginton administration 
plan. It was developed by experts 
and members of the health care 
industry who periodically meet in 
Jackson Hole, Wyo. 

The Jackson Hole Group pro- 
posal intends to bring employers 
together into larg^ buying groups 
to bid forthe highest-quality health 
care coverage at the lowest price. 
Under this proposal, the govern- 
ment will require insurance com- 
panies, HMOs and other health 
care plans to offer a standard 
package of benefits. The proposal 
promotes competifion among 
health care plans, lowers prices 
and still maintains quality. 

Under the managed competition 
proposal, employers will have to 
contribute to the cost of their 
employees' health plans. The 
unemployed will be covered by 
government subsidies. 

Health insurance purchasing 
cooperatives (HIPCs) may be the 
centerofthemanaged competition 
system. These groups serve as the 
purchasing agents for large groups 
of employers in a region. The 
HIPCs are designed to give small 
businesses the same buying-po wer 
as larger businesses. 

An all-payer system is a pro- 
posal that may be used tempo- 
rarily. This proposes that "all 
payers"ofheith care bills —pri- 
vate citizens, the government, 
private insurers and large com- 
panies — pay the same rate for 
the same medical procedure. The 
standardized fees will keep pro- 
viders from shifting costs to those 
who are more able to pay. 

P(fy-or-play,: is a proposal that 
requires all employers to either 
provide health insurance for their 
employees or pay a tax that will 
finance a government plan to cover 
them and others who are 
uninsured. 

A single payer system means 

S: FAST SERVICE FOR WEDDING INVITATIONS 

FOR ALL SHE MEANS TO YOU 

SendanFTD* 
Mother's Day 
Bouquet. Just call 
or visit us today. 
Mother's Day is   '\^^ 
Sunday, May 9, V^i^ 

Mother's 
Touch• Bouquet 

$34.95 
Thanks" Bouquet 

87 East Lake Mead Drive 
•eroH from St. ROM Dominician Hoipital 

565-6511 
• 'TixlBMriuodTD CIWFTD 

thatonegroup—most likely the system. It is financed by taxes. The medical providers receive 
government—pays for all health People can choose a physician, payment fix)m the government 
care services. Canada has this   hospital or other medical service,    based on standard fees. 

DONT PAINT! DON'T RESTUCCO! 

LIFE TIME VINYL-COTE 
RESTORES & PRESERVES STUCCO IN COLOR 

ELIMINATES FUNGUS U WATER PROOFS WALLS! 

FREE CINSU KNIFE 
with Home Demonstration 
LIKE HAVING A NEW HOME 

IN SMOOTH OR TEXTURE-COTE 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

'995 00 
Expires 6/1/93 

AVERAGE 
INST. 

You have seen us at Home shows & on T.V. - Now In your 
B     873*1408     ^^^^ ^^ ^ fraction of the cost. 
•"'    Marfctlnq > Promotional Adv. UWImt Vlnyl-Cot»       NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES 

WW W"^^ ^W^"*^^P«IF^P^^F""^ ^^^n^^^m^^t^^^^mt^ <»^i"P^p <^NP l^ipi 

BINGO 
8AM    9AM    10AM 

5 
6 GAMES "6 ON" 

DONUTS 
& COFFEE 

INCLUDED 
723 S. Race Track Rd. 
•II Hi)ul<lfr Hwv  ill HfiKkr*m 
15 nun   from ihr t.M VVKIII Sinii 

Call for TransportalKHi Information 
and Jackpot Update 

H appy 1 
Champagne %u«c(i '^ujjet 
Sunday 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
ONLY $4.25 plus tax    . 

^Gg(i, Jfa{{ij ©me?etteg coofccci to okdoh 

,     \        ONLY $3.49 plus tax 
including Beverage 

Serving 

»aiiwx>B>«iBOiv. i«arvA,r>A 

jvn^i'i'jo x-HWJij^np 

CoAued ^%a2t ^oiton oj *5ec{ and ^m 

9eef and Qai Qklmp 

fiatebuAij fiteafe 
Served with Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 

Vegetable 
Your choice of: Soup or Salad Bar 

Hot Rolls and Butter 

$3.95 plus tax 
2:00 p.m.- 10:00 p.nn. 

Mothers dining in our Coffee Shop or 
Dining Room wiil receive a fresh carnation. 

(while supplies last) 

<^ning %om 2f)ectafe 
2:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

Sfc/timf) Scampi 

$7.95 plus tax 

$10.95 plus tax 
Your Choice of: 

Soup or Salad Bar 
Choice of Potato 

Vegetable 
Mini Loaf of Worm Bread 

Or feel free to choose from our 
regular Dining Room menu 

in tlic '^ning ^oorn 
8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 

Seafood ©mrfette - $6.95 

8ggg ^mdid - $5.95 

Steafc md figgs - $6.95 

%nc(i Styfe ^/leafcjast - $6.95 

. "tBic GaboogG - $5.95 

9/am fiteafc g 8ggg - $5.95 
Fresh Fruit Bar 
Fresh Pastries 

Orange Juice, Tomato Juice 
Champagne 

Cfcifehen'g (JAenu - 12 and undcit - 
Hamburger v\/ith Fries and small Beverage    $2:95 plus tax 
Chili Dog with Fries and small Beverage        $2.95 plus tax 

^%SG/ti/ations Suggested 294-5000 
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Dear Debbie 
By Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: I am married and am seeing a man who is also 
married. I love my h^band. but I'm not in love with him. I really love 
the other man and he feels the same about me. But he takes me for 
granted. ,..., 

Every time he calls, he asics me to meet him somewhere and I do. I 
have even left my children with their father when diey were sick to be 
with him. I have stayed out all night to be with him. 

1 had to move away and al^er a week he called my best friend and 
went out with her. Now, he stands me up and sometimes doesn't call 
me back. 

I am half crazy with jealousy. 1 have lost 20 pounds in two months. 
My husband knows aboutthe other man, but he thinks it's over. How 

should I handle this problem without getting hurt. 
—THE OTHER WOMAN 

Dear Other Woman: Thisman used you forsex. When you weren't 
available, he went after someone who was. 

You fell in love with a jerk. Now you're demeaning yourself by 
letting him treat you like trash. Pull yourself together, girt! 

If you continue to subject yourself to this destructive affair you'll 
lose everything. For what? You have every right to feel bad, but you 

Weekly Tip: Go shopping or visit family this week. Be sure and 
retum all phone calls. 

Aries (March 21-April 19) It should be pretty good for sports 
activities. Figure out what you need to buy now and shop. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Don't throw money at a problem, even 
if that looks like the easiest way to solve it. You may come up with 
another way. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21) You may And romance at a meeting. 
Don't let a friend's conflict with authority get you into trouble. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22) It's smart to be nice to really obnoxious 
person. Go out of your way to learn about money, real estate, or 
gardening! 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) It would be perfect if you could take a field 
trip. You may realize you've spent too much on a friend. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Investigate an overseas assignment as a 
way of paying a debt. You also might find a profitable career possi- 
bility. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Flirting could produce beneficial results. 
Concentrate on a job you've been avoiding pertaining to money. 

Scorpio (Od. 24-Nov. 21) Finish a job for a demanding boss. You 
could form a lifelong partnership. Any commitments you make will 
stick. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Don't let a date make you late back 
from lunch. An OK week for romance. Don't allow friends to distract 

Capri9om,(Dec, 2^J»1.19) A pc^xblemat J)oiqe_wilLjcl€at up 
naturally. Don't make it worse by arguing. Romance could oe in full 
bloom. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) You'll be racing and you could be 
exhausted. Spend time at home and do something special to recharge 
your batteries. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) If you buy a present, you may decide you 
can't afford it! Go shopping then for less frivolous things. 

ff You Were Born This Week 
Try something your sweetheart or best friend is suggesting, but 

cover your bets! You could become fabulously wealthy. Study money. 
This could be your year to write a best seller. Focus your brilliance on 
practical matters. Pay off all your debts and save up a big nest egg. 
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must stop seeijpig him. If you fail, keep trying. Give yourself a new 
chance ever day. 

Look at this like getting a serious illness. Some days yol'll be better 
than others. But one day you'll be yourself again and you'll never let 
this happen again. 

Dear Debbie: Last fall I made a big mistake and left home with a 
man who took all my money. Luckily my family found ihe and took me 
in. '' 

I've changed my life since tiien. I go to church every Sunday. I'm 
sorry for what I did. 

The problem is this man at work says he loves me. I told him to leave 
me alone, but he keeps bothering me. He gave me his phone number, 
but I haven't called him. I want everything off my mind. I want to start 
over. 

—CHERRY 
Dear Cheiry: I couldn't tell from you letter if the man at woric is the 

same man wWi^hurt you, or someone new. 
If he's the same man, don't give him another chance. He already 

proved he just wants a woman who will give him money. If you take 
him back, he'll do the same thing. 

If he's someone new, give him a chance. But be more careful. You 
don't have to tmst someone right away, like a child. Get to know him 
before you get involved. Stop feeling so bad about what you did. 
Everyone makes mistakes. The point is to learn from them. 

Send letters to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 119, Orlando^ Fla. 3280^ 
4367. ©1993, Tribune Media Services 

Once Over Lightly 
By Carolyn Drennan Bishop 
You' ve all heard about the fairy 

tale princess who made a big thing 
out of finding a pea under her 
mattress. Listen. Her problems 
were small (no pun intended), 
compared to mine. 

Fordays now, I 've been nibbling 
on carrot sticks and lettuce leaves. 
It's my usual shape-up regimen 
before my seasonal bathing suit 
safari. No. I don't think dining on 
rabbit food is going to endow me 
witii the thighs of a sylph or legs 
the size of a pipe cleaner. I figure 
the best I can hope for is that when 
I finally do go shopping, tiiose 
sandbags around my hips will have 
sprung a leak. 

I don't know why I try. Every 
year, its the same ting. By the time 
I've finished "shaping up" and 
finally summon up the courage to 
hobble off to die shopping mall, 
I'm still walking a fine line be- 
tween exposing my dimpled 
thighs or never going swimming 
again. What's more, without try- 
ing, I always manage to find the 
one dressing room in town whose 
Uniting was originally designed 
for Uie city morgue. 

Speaking of dressing rooms, 
I've finally figured out why they 
all have healUi warning signs on 
their walls. It's because more 
women hyperventilate and pass 
out in dressing rooms while trying 
on swim wearthan any where else, 
that's why! 

If all that isn't bad enough, sales 
giris the size of wasps always 
insist on strutting into my dress- 
ing room every five minutes to 
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"see how I'm doing." 
I'm standing there staring atmy 

grandmother in the mirror and 
they wonder how I'm doing? 

Last yearl was totally unhinged 
by tiie time I spotted Uie perfect 
solution to my complications. It 
mmed out to be the seat cover oft" 
the dressing room chair. 

Don't laugh! I wore it poolside 
the entire suminer. 

DROUGHT TOLERANT 
PLANT SALE 

SPRING 

15 Gallon $^^   $25«o     5 Gallon i)^   $ 5°» 
5 Gallon SM'^   ^IQOO     i Gallon $^**   $ 2^ 

• Blue Palo Verde          • Cat Claw Acacia • Fruit Trees 
• Mexican Palo Verde    • Fountain Grass • Assort. Cacti 
• Chilean Mesquite        • Red Yucca • Small's Acacia 
• Velvet Mesquite          • Jojoba • Desert Willow 

• Screwbean Mesquite      • Mescal Bean 

MAY 7th, 8th & 9th 
Fri., Sat., & Sun. 8 A.M. - 4 P. 

^   Community College of Southern Nevada 
Henderson Campus 

700 So. College Drive 

tp LAPORTA INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC. 

Professional fnsuranco Planning 

• Louis^LaPorta 
• Marvin Rose    ^ 

* Carl Harris 

129 Water St., Henderson 

565-6411 
3700 Pecos-McLeod, Las Vegas 

454-1400 
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Winners to receive official trophies, crowns, sashes, plus an      w 
opportunity   to compete in the National Finals in Hollywood, CA. ^ 
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SOME SENIOR CLUBS 
CUUMTOHAVEA 

WEHAVE1350FTHEM. 
Join Club 55 al the Four Queens and get more than hin and 

fellowliip. BcGiuse you'll be inviicd to parties, dances, bingo 
sessions, slot toumaniciiLs luid more. In fact, we have something 
going on iilmosl e\'cr>' day of every month. 

Membership is free. And you'll even get exclusive 
discounts at many local retailers. 

I iere's a snuill .sjuiiple of tlie 135 |)erks and parties you'll be 
free lo enjoy: 

• DISCOINTS at grciii |)laces lil<c Falcoiii's Tropicana Honda, 
Realty llxeculivcs, Kites B.F.U.N., Sam's Club, Superior Tire and 
Auto, Beckwith Fyecare and dozens more. 

• FREE bingo and slot toumamenLs ' 
• MEMBERS ONLY dances and parties 
• FREE parking 
• FREE membership. Bring your valid ID and register at die Club 

55 Center adjacent to our hotel lobby. < 
Sign up today! r~     "^     ~—- 

Four Queens 
HOTEL/CASINO • CXDWNTOWN U^S VEGAS 

For the games people play* 

385-401 l.cxt. 3255 

( 
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DESERT SPRINGS HOSPITAL 
Cdriii'^ jiW ilii- Hi,III  (>l Souihi'i'ii   \t'\\hl(i 

Arthritis 
Why live with it? 

a FREE lecture by 

Andrew J. Wefch, MD. 
Saturday, May 8,1993 

11:00 a.m. 

.SQUTHWEST ARTHRITIS 
& 

JOINT REPLACEMENT CLINIC 

2055 EAST SAHARA 

Dr. Welch will discuss: 

• Medications (new and old) 

• Joint replacement surgeiy 
for severely arthritic joints^ 

• Microscopic (arthroscopic) knee surgery 
for the treatment of elderly and moderate 
arthritic knee problems - - this treatment may 
delay the need for joint replacement in the future. 

Limited Seating 
Please Call for Reservations 

(702) 737-3438 
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New healtK care terms defined 
By Jerrilynn Lilyblade 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Nevada 

With health care reform on its 
way, we'll probably see some 
changes inour nation's health care 
system. Along with these changes 
come the following array of new 
health care terms. 

Managed care means organiz- 
ing physicians, hospitals and other 
health care providers into net- 
works whichprovide high-quality, 
necessary procedures. Studies 
show that mahaged care can 
eliminate many unnecessary 
medical procedures, which cur- 
rently account for neariy 3Q% of 
our nation's health costs. 

A classic example of a managed 
care system-is the health mainte- 
nance orgamation (HMO) In an 
HMO, each member's medical 
care is coordinated by i primary 
care physician (PCP). When 
someone joins an HMO, he or she 
chooses a PCP from the HMO's 
network. To control costs and 
oversee treatment, most hospital- 
ization and specialist carc requires 
a referral from the PCP. Members 
also must use medical services 
within the HMO's network to re- 
ceive benefits. 

Most HMOs are self-contained 
systems where members enroll 
by paying a set annual fee. They 
receive all their medical services 
through the HMO's network or 
affiliated physicians, specialists 
and hospitals. The HMO provides 
^1 medical benefits and takes the 
financial responsibility for all 
medical claims within its system. 

Preferred provider organiza- 
tions (PPO) also are made up of 
networks of physicians and other 
health carc providers. They have 
agreed to disbount their fees. In 
retum, patients are sent to the PPO 
fletwork. 

Unlike an HMO, a member 
enrolled in a PPO does not have to 
use the PPO network exclusively 
to receive benefits. He or she may 
use medics^^servlces outiside the 
PPO, but the benefits will be lower. 
For instance, the member may 
have to pay a higher copayment or 
deductible for medical services 
outside the PPO network. 

A copayment is a form of cost- 

sharing where a person pays a 
standard amount for a certain 
medical service. For example, a 
member of an HMO might pay 
$10 for each visit to his or her 
physician, regardless of the overall 
visit cost. 

Managed competition is a pro- 
posal that may form the founda- 
tion of the Ginton administration 
plan. It was developed by experts 
and members of the health care 
industry who periodically meet in 
Jackson Hole, Wyo. 

The Jackson Hole Group pro- 
posal intends to bring employers 
together into larg^ buying groups 
to bid forthe highest-quality health 
care coverage at the lowest price. 
Under this proposal, the govern- 
ment will require insurance com- 
panies, HMOs and other health 
care plans to offer a standard 
package of benefits. The proposal 
promotes competifion among 
health care plans, lowers prices 
and still maintains quality. 

Under the managed competition 
proposal, employers will have to 
contribute to the cost of their 
employees' health plans. The 
unemployed will be covered by 
government subsidies. 

Health insurance purchasing 
cooperatives (HIPCs) may be the 
centerofthemanaged competition 
system. These groups serve as the 
purchasing agents for large groups 
of employers in a region. The 
HIPCs are designed to give small 
businesses the same buying-po wer 
as larger businesses. 

An all-payer system is a pro- 
posal that may be used tempo- 
rarily. This proposes that "all 
payers"ofheith care bills —pri- 
vate citizens, the government, 
private insurers and large com- 
panies — pay the same rate for 
the same medical procedure. The 
standardized fees will keep pro- 
viders from shifting costs to those 
who are more able to pay. 

P(fy-or-play,: is a proposal that 
requires all employers to either 
provide health insurance for their 
employees or pay a tax that will 
finance a government plan to cover 
them and others who are 
uninsured. 

A single payer system means 

S: FAST SERVICE FOR WEDDING INVITATIONS 

FOR ALL SHE MEANS TO YOU 
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Mother's Day 
Bouquet. Just call 
or visit us today. 
Mother's Day is   '\^^ 
Sunday, May 9, V^i^ 
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$34.95 
Thanks" Bouquet 

87 East Lake Mead Drive 
•eroH from St. ROM Dominician Hoipital 

565-6511 
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thatonegroup—most likely the system. It is financed by taxes. The medical providers receive 
government—pays for all health People can choose a physician, payment fix)m the government 
care services. Canada has this   hospital or other medical service,    based on standard fees. 
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Dear Debbie 
By Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: I am married and am seeing a man who is also 
married. I love my h^band. but I'm not in love with him. I really love 
the other man and he feels the same about me. But he takes me for 
granted. ,..., 

Every time he calls, he asics me to meet him somewhere and I do. I 
have even left my children with their father when diey were sick to be 
with him. I have stayed out all night to be with him. 

1 had to move away and al^er a week he called my best friend and 
went out with her. Now, he stands me up and sometimes doesn't call 
me back. 

I am half crazy with jealousy. 1 have lost 20 pounds in two months. 
My husband knows aboutthe other man, but he thinks it's over. How 

should I handle this problem without getting hurt. 
—THE OTHER WOMAN 

Dear Other Woman: Thisman used you forsex. When you weren't 
available, he went after someone who was. 

You fell in love with a jerk. Now you're demeaning yourself by 
letting him treat you like trash. Pull yourself together, girt! 

If you continue to subject yourself to this destructive affair you'll 
lose everything. For what? You have every right to feel bad, but you 

Weekly Tip: Go shopping or visit family this week. Be sure and 
retum all phone calls. 

Aries (March 21-April 19) It should be pretty good for sports 
activities. Figure out what you need to buy now and shop. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Don't throw money at a problem, even 
if that looks like the easiest way to solve it. You may come up with 
another way. 

Gemini (May 21-June 21) You may And romance at a meeting. 
Don't let a friend's conflict with authority get you into trouble. 

Cancer (June 22-July 22) It's smart to be nice to really obnoxious 
person. Go out of your way to learn about money, real estate, or 
gardening! 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) It would be perfect if you could take a field 
trip. You may realize you've spent too much on a friend. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Investigate an overseas assignment as a 
way of paying a debt. You also might find a profitable career possi- 
bility. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Flirting could produce beneficial results. 
Concentrate on a job you've been avoiding pertaining to money. 

Scorpio (Od. 24-Nov. 21) Finish a job for a demanding boss. You 
could form a lifelong partnership. Any commitments you make will 
stick. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Don't let a date make you late back 
from lunch. An OK week for romance. Don't allow friends to distract 

Capri9om,(Dec, 2^J»1.19) A pc^xblemat J)oiqe_wilLjcl€at up 
naturally. Don't make it worse by arguing. Romance could oe in full 
bloom. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) You'll be racing and you could be 
exhausted. Spend time at home and do something special to recharge 
your batteries. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) If you buy a present, you may decide you 
can't afford it! Go shopping then for less frivolous things. 

ff You Were Born This Week 
Try something your sweetheart or best friend is suggesting, but 

cover your bets! You could become fabulously wealthy. Study money. 
This could be your year to write a best seller. Focus your brilliance on 
practical matters. Pay off all your debts and save up a big nest egg. 

^ 1993, Tribune Media Services 

must stop seeijpig him. If you fail, keep trying. Give yourself a new 
chance ever day. 

Look at this like getting a serious illness. Some days yol'll be better 
than others. But one day you'll be yourself again and you'll never let 
this happen again. 

Dear Debbie: Last fall I made a big mistake and left home with a 
man who took all my money. Luckily my family found ihe and took me 
in. '' 

I've changed my life since tiien. I go to church every Sunday. I'm 
sorry for what I did. 

The problem is this man at work says he loves me. I told him to leave 
me alone, but he keeps bothering me. He gave me his phone number, 
but I haven't called him. I want everything off my mind. I want to start 
over. 

—CHERRY 
Dear Cheiry: I couldn't tell from you letter if the man at woric is the 

same man wWi^hurt you, or someone new. 
If he's the same man, don't give him another chance. He already 

proved he just wants a woman who will give him money. If you take 
him back, he'll do the same thing. 

If he's someone new, give him a chance. But be more careful. You 
don't have to tmst someone right away, like a child. Get to know him 
before you get involved. Stop feeling so bad about what you did. 
Everyone makes mistakes. The point is to learn from them. 

Send letters to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 119, Orlando^ Fla. 3280^ 
4367. ©1993, Tribune Media Services 

Once Over Lightly 
By Carolyn Drennan Bishop 
You' ve all heard about the fairy 

tale princess who made a big thing 
out of finding a pea under her 
mattress. Listen. Her problems 
were small (no pun intended), 
compared to mine. 

Fordays now, I 've been nibbling 
on carrot sticks and lettuce leaves. 
It's my usual shape-up regimen 
before my seasonal bathing suit 
safari. No. I don't think dining on 
rabbit food is going to endow me 
witii the thighs of a sylph or legs 
the size of a pipe cleaner. I figure 
the best I can hope for is that when 
I finally do go shopping, tiiose 
sandbags around my hips will have 
sprung a leak. 

I don't know why I try. Every 
year, its the same ting. By the time 
I've finished "shaping up" and 
finally summon up the courage to 
hobble off to die shopping mall, 
I'm still walking a fine line be- 
tween exposing my dimpled 
thighs or never going swimming 
again. What's more, without try- 
ing, I always manage to find the 
one dressing room in town whose 
Uniting was originally designed 
for Uie city morgue. 

Speaking of dressing rooms, 
I've finally figured out why they 
all have healUi warning signs on 
their walls. It's because more 
women hyperventilate and pass 
out in dressing rooms while trying 
on swim wearthan any where else, 
that's why! 

If all that isn't bad enough, sales 
giris the size of wasps always 
insist on strutting into my dress- 
ing room every five minutes to 
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"see how I'm doing." 
I'm standing there staring atmy 

grandmother in the mirror and 
they wonder how I'm doing? 

Last yearl was totally unhinged 
by tiie time I spotted Uie perfect 
solution to my complications. It 
mmed out to be the seat cover oft" 
the dressing room chair. 

Don't laugh! I wore it poolside 
the entire suminer. 

DROUGHT TOLERANT 
PLANT SALE 

SPRING 

15 Gallon $^^   $25«o     5 Gallon i)^   $ 5°» 
5 Gallon SM'^   ^IQOO     i Gallon $^**   $ 2^ 

• Blue Palo Verde          • Cat Claw Acacia • Fruit Trees 
• Mexican Palo Verde    • Fountain Grass • Assort. Cacti 
• Chilean Mesquite        • Red Yucca • Small's Acacia 
• Velvet Mesquite          • Jojoba • Desert Willow 

• Screwbean Mesquite      • Mescal Bean 

MAY 7th, 8th & 9th 
Fri., Sat., & Sun. 8 A.M. - 4 P. 

^   Community College of Southern Nevada 
Henderson Campus 

700 So. College Drive 

tp LAPORTA INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC. 

Professional fnsuranco Planning 

• Louis^LaPorta 
• Marvin Rose    ^ 

* Carl Harris 

129 Water St., Henderson 

565-6411 
3700 Pecos-McLeod, Las Vegas 

454-1400 
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Winners to receive official trophies, crowns, sashes, plus an      w 
opportunity   to compete in the National Finals in Hollywood, CA. ^ 
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SOME SENIOR CLUBS 
CUUMTOHAVEA 

WEHAVE1350FTHEM. 
Join Club 55 al the Four Queens and get more than hin and 

fellowliip. BcGiuse you'll be inviicd to parties, dances, bingo 
sessions, slot toumaniciiLs luid more. In fact, we have something 
going on iilmosl e\'cr>' day of every month. 

Membership is free. And you'll even get exclusive 
discounts at many local retailers. 

I iere's a snuill .sjuiiple of tlie 135 |)erks and parties you'll be 
free lo enjoy: 

• DISCOINTS at grciii |)laces lil<c Falcoiii's Tropicana Honda, 
Realty llxeculivcs, Kites B.F.U.N., Sam's Club, Superior Tire and 
Auto, Beckwith Fyecare and dozens more. 

• FREE bingo and slot toumamenLs ' 
• MEMBERS ONLY dances and parties 
• FREE parking 
• FREE membership. Bring your valid ID and register at die Club 

55 Center adjacent to our hotel lobby. < 
Sign up today! r~     "^     ~—- 
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Arthritis 
Why live with it? 

a FREE lecture by 

Andrew J. Wefch, MD. 
Saturday, May 8,1993 

11:00 a.m. 

.SQUTHWEST ARTHRITIS 
& 

JOINT REPLACEMENT CLINIC 

2055 EAST SAHARA 

Dr. Welch will discuss: 

• Medications (new and old) 

• Joint replacement surgeiy 
for severely arthritic joints^ 

• Microscopic (arthroscopic) knee surgery 
for the treatment of elderly and moderate 
arthritic knee problems - - this treatment may 
delay the need for joint replacement in the future. 

Limited Seating 
Please Call for Reservations 

(702) 737-3438 
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ENTERTAINMENT 
Missouri artist wins 
ducl< stamp art contest 

By David K. Rice 
Five years of effort finally paid 

off for aitist Steve Hopkins of 
Portage Des Sioux, Mo. He placed 
first in the state's ISth annual 
duck stamp contest sponsored by 
the Nevada Waterfowl Associa- 
tion (NWA). 

Official announcement of the 
Nevada contest winner fell on the 
day Hopkins turned 43. "I just^ 
can't believe I finally won a staie 
contest—it's just great," he said. 

NWA's designated species this 
year was the goldeneye duck that 
migrates into Nevada latesin the 
year, spending the winter on the 
state's larger lakes, including 
Tahoe and Walker, and rivers such 
as the Humboldt and Truckee. 

Hopkins said that he has been 
entering a similarwateifowl stamp 
art contest in Missouri for five 
years and the "common" golden- 
eye is one of his favorite ducks to 
paint 

"The goldeneye is on Missouri's 
list [of species allowed to be 
painted for entry] and I have 
painted it for years for their con- 
test. When 1 saw that Nevada had 
my favorite as the designated 
species, I jumped on it," he said. 

His winning entry depicts a male 
and female goldeneye at rest on 
Lake Tahoe. The surrounding 
snow covered trees and shoreline 
duplicates the conditions found at 
the lake this year during the past 
winter. 

Hopkin's painting will be de- 
picted in fuU color on Nevada's 

Winning duck stamp 

1993-94 duck stamp which is re- 
quired of all who hunt waterfowl, 
mainly ducks and geese. 

Most states conduct art contests 
to solicit high quality artwork to 
be portrayed in full color on their 
stamps. 

By law, proceeds from the sale 
of the $5 Nevada stamp must be 
used for the propagation of mi- 
gratory game birds, and for the 
acquisition, development, and 
preservation of weUands in the 
state. 

Fifty-two entries were received 
this year in the contest, nine less 
than last year, with seven sub- 
mitted by Nevada artists. William 
Moore of Reno placed third, and 
Jani Kre'utzjans, Washoe Valley, 
placed fifth. 

Hopkins said that he has painted 

since high school, but didn't get 
serious until five years ago. "I 
really enjoy painting waterfowl. 
My wife gets irritated with me 
because I won't paint her flowers 
or anything like that, but my true 
enjoyment comes from painting 
waterfowl." 

The winning artist does not re- 
ceive a financial prize but does 
retain full reproduction rights. 
Limited edition color reproduc- 
tions arc usually printed and sold 
for approximately $140. 

The stamp, measuring approxi- 
mately one and three-eighths by 
two inches will be prepared by tiie 
State Printing Office, and will be 
available in September at all 
NDOW offices and hunting and 
fishing license agents throughout 
the state. 

Jazz Picnic Sunday in LV 
Paradise Park will swing with 

the sounds of the annual free Jazz 
Picnic from noon to 5 p.m. Sun- 
day. The event is co-sponsored by 
Clark County Parks and Recre- 
ation, KUNV 91.5 FM Commu- 
nity Radio and the Las Vegas Jazz 
Society. 

The concert features the Herbie 
Phillips Big Band, the Bill Tmjillo 
Sextet, the Blues Kings and Brass- 
on-the-Grass. The paric is north of 
Tropicana Avenue, between 
Eastern Avenue and McLeod 
Drive. 

Trumpeter Herbie Phillips will 
lead an 15-piece big band. A re- 
spected soloist, composer and 
arranger, Phillips has performed 
with Louis Bellson, Buddy Rich, 
Frank Sinatra and others. He has 
lived in Las Vegas since 1960. 

In contrast to Phillips' big band 
sound. Bill Trujillo and his sextet 
play mainstream West Coast be- 
bop. Tmjillo has lent his distinc- 
tive tenor sax sound to Woody 
Herman and Stan Kenton 's bands, 
among others, and he has backed 
Sinatra, Joe Williams and Sarah 
Vaughan. 

The Blues Kings are the long- 
time favorites of local blues au- 
diences, but the group will try 
something new forthe Jazz Picnic. 

Brass-on-the-Grass is an en- 
semble ihat plays jazz and blues 
in the Uadition of a contemporary 
New Orleans street band. Original 
tunes, composed by members of 
the group, are mixed in with jazz 
standards. Brass-on-the-Grass 
will provide entertainment be- 
tween sets. 

Partial funding for the Jazz Pic- 

nic has been provided by the Re- 
cording Companies of America, 
through the Music Performance 
Tnist Funds, a public-service or- 
ganization created under agree- 
ments with the American Fed- 
eration of Musicians. The grant 
forthis performance was obtained 

with the aid of Musicians Union       For more information, call 
Local 369. 455-8200. 
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m H PRINCELY 
VALUE 

The News 
covers your 
community 

Thrill to a breathtabin<{ 
performance by the world 

f^S;^ famous Royal Lipizzaner 
Stallions - and enjoy a 

delicious lunch in the 
RoundTable Buffet. 

TiS an 
afternoon delight fit for 

royalty. 
 ••*  

Coupon valid: S PM. Tuesday-Tbursday 
NoonorSr.M.$tuaay 

Lunch from I hu. to 4 r.M. 

^Re^ular Show Hmes: 8 PM. Tuesday-Friday 
Noon & 8 PM. Saturday & Sunday 

Darb Monday 

 •••  
Prewnl Ihli coupon al inr Excillbur ticket booth and purcbuc up lo lU ilckctj to the 
ihcrnoon iho« lor UM each ind receive a free DoundTable lunch buffet falld on the 
lame day at no extra chart{el Limited leaUng available. Seating bcjlni 30 min. before 

curtain. Not valid with any other offer. HolkUyi eicludcd. 

597-7600 

Valid through 5/23«3     HOTEL / CASINO / LAS VEQAS HH693,, 

Nevdda top-ranked in business poll 
Almost one out of two Califor- 

nia businesses plan to ttlocate or 
open new offices in another state 
and their number-one choice is 
Nevada, according to a new poll. 

In a recent poll conducted by 
California Business magazine, 
47% of the respondents said they 
were planning to relocate one or 
more offices out of California 
during the next year, with 29% 
naming Nevada top site attraction. 
Arizona was second with 17%, 
while Oregon (11%), Colorado 
and Washington (8% respectively) 
followed up on the third and fourth 
positions. 

The poll, which was taken in 
November 1992, was aimed at the 
readers of California Business 
whocited workers' compensation 
costs and taxes as the two most 
influential factors affecting their 
decisions to relocate. 

Just last week Lt GoV. Sue 
Wagner, chairwoman of the Ne- 
vada Commission on Economic 
Development warned lawmakers 

Jazz 
series 
opens 

The Las Vegas Jazz Society and 
the Alexis Park Resort have again 
teamed up for a presentation of 
Jazz Society Conceits during the 
LVJS's "May Is Jazz Month" se- 
ries. Each Tuesday in May, the 
LVJS will present various jazz 
artists in the Pisces Lounge at the 
Alexis Paik Resort The sets are at 
8 and 9:30 p.m. Admission is $7. 
Admission for Las Vegas Jazz 
Society members is $5 and 
memberships may be purchased 
at the door. 

For more information 
about the concerts ormembership, 
call the Las Vegas Jazz Society, 
361-4300, or the Alexis Park 
Resort, 796-3300. 

of the need to solve Nevada 
workers' compensation problems, 
noting their possible effects on 
the states' efforts to attract new 
industry. The Lt. Gov. pointed 
out that Nevada's troubled State 
Industrial Insurance System (SnS) 
is becoming an issue for busi- 
nesses seeking to relocate in the 
Silver State. 

While workers' compensation 
costs were named 9s California's 
number-one negative in the poll, 
respondents went on to cite fewer 
regulations (24%), lower taxes 
(23%) and better quality of life 
(16%) as the most important fac- 
tors in choosing to relocate in 
states like Nevada. 

"These findings help confimi 

what wealready feared to be the 
case—that workers' compensa- 
tion is an issue for all employers, 
those doing business here in Ne- 
vada, as well as those seeking to 
do business in this state," said 
Wagner. "But they also show that 
Nevada'soverall positive business 
climate continues to be strong, 
bringing the prospect of new jobs 
and new dollars to the Silver 
State." 

Some 97% of the respondents 
safd California's leaders were 
doing a poor job of preventing 
California's business exodus, 
suggesting that a more positiye 
attitude toward business with 
fewer restrictions is needed to 
begin to change the tide. 
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FIVE DAY ADVANCE SALE TICKETS NOW AVAILABlE AT WALK-IN THEATREi 

/ 

MOUTH WATERING 
MEALS FOR MOM! 

SUNDAY, NAY 9th 
ROAST YOUNG 

TURKEY 
^Chestnut Stuffing, Qiblet 
Qravy, Cranberry Sauce 

BAKED 
HONEY-OLAZED 

HAM 
Fruit Sauce & Pineapple Ring^ 

GLASS OF WINE FOR MOTHER 
\Chickeii Supreme Soup or Our All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar 

^1    ^ j   ^\ !••   Choice of Whipped Potatoes or Candied Yams, 
i9 Mm   ^y^^  Mixed Vegetables, Hot Dinner Rolls, Strawberry] 

mi^Lff Shortcake or Rice Pudding. Coffee or Tea 
Jl^ '   Our usual extensive Sf complete menu will also be available. 

Served firom 11 a.ni. until 10 p.m. (No Lunch Buffet Today) 

For All The Mothers-EXOTIC BABY ORCHID FRON HAWAII 
Available at Restaurant Cashier (while supply lasts)   " 

DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT IN 
THE ALL NEW SILHOUETTE LOUNGE 
Thurs • Fri. • Sat. - 8 p.m. til 2 a.m. 

Sunday 5 p.m. til 10 p.m. 

Great Food, Great Fun, Grjeat Place 
M^ 

C A S I MO    *    BESTAtfPANT 

1741 M. Boulder Hwy. (South of Sunset) Henderson, MV 89015 
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HBC Publications joins the 
Clark County School District's 
Math/Science Institute to reach 
America 2000 goals 
Henderson Home News, Boulder Ctty News, Green Valley News 

m 
First In The World In Mathematics 

By The Year 2000 

More On Logarithms 
'•^-^   ByBiUHanlon 

Last time we converted logarithms to 
exponentials and exponentials to logarithms. Re- 
mewber, how much you enjoyed that? 

Today, we'll solve equations involving loga- 
rithms (logs). 

To refresh your memory, we said in the expo- 
nential a=b", the exponent n is called the logarithm 
of a to the base b. 

To solve equations involving logarithms, it's 
important that you know the following properties: 

1. log ab = log a + log b 

2. log a/b = log a - log b 

3. log a" =n log a 

When there is no base written, it is under- 
stood to be 10, called a common logarithm. 

EXAMPLE: Simplify log 5 +log 4 

Using property 1, log 5*4 = log 20 

EXAMPLE: Simplify  log20-log4 

Using property 2, log 20/4 = log 5 

EXAMPLE: Simplify  log 5' 

Using property 3,  2 log 5 

Now, if we can manipulate logarithms using 
those three properties, then we should be able to 
solve equations involving logs. Yes, I can see the 
srfffle coming to your face. 

Equations involving logarithms are typically 
solved by one of two methods. 

Method 1.   log X = log y, if and only if x = y 

Mettiod 2.   log^n = x, if and only if b" = n 

The first method is uged when you have loga- 
rithms on both sides of the equation. You simplify 
both sides by manipulating both sides using the 
previous three properties, then the logs fall out and 
you solve the resulting equation. 

EXAMPLE: log (x"-1) = log 8 

Both sides are simplified, using method 1 

x*-1 =8 

Solving     x* - 9 = 0 

(x-3)(x + 3)«0  

(x-3)(x + 3) = 0 

x = 3 orx = -3 

EXAMPLE:  logn-log (n-1) = log3 

Simplifying the left side using property 2, 
logn/(n-1) = log3 

Now, using method 1 ,n/(n-1) = 3 

••M*^'-'s«-r 

Solvlng,\ n = 3(n-1) 

^ n = 3n-3 

-2n = -3i 

n = 3/2 

Let's try some using method 2 to solve. That is, 
have logs on one side of the equation and a 
number on the other side. 

EXAMPLE: log,„n +log,„5=1 

Simplifying the left side, log,g 5 n = 1 

Now remember, when a base is NOT written, it is 
understood to be 10. Therefore 10' = 5n 

Solving 2 = n 

Doni you just love these. Math is a piece of cake 
- chocolate, at that! 

Another you say. 

EXAMPLE: log, n - logj 4 = 2 

Simplifying log3n/4 = 2 

Using method 2,3* = n/4 '    ^^   "~~ 

9 =n/4 

36 =n 

EXAMPLE: 3log,x-log;X = 2 

Simplifying using property 3, log^ x^ - log^ x = 2 

Simplifying using property 2, log^ x^/x = 2 

Solving using method 2   5 = x' /x 

25 = x* 

0 = x'' -25 

0 = (x+5) (x-5) 

Therefore, x =* 5 or x = -5. Since logs are not 
defined for negative numbers, x only equals 5. 

As usual in mathematics, I can't make these 
problems any more difficult, I can only make them 
longer. While some confuse length with difficulty, 
you know that's not the case. 

When solving problems involving logarithms, 
it's important that you can manipulate the logs 
using theproperties listed. There are some other 
propertie^l'didn't give you because of the space 
available. After you simplify the logs on both sides, 
then you use one of two methods. 

If you have a log on both sides, drop the logs and 
sAlvi&^the resulting equation. J^ 

If you have a log on one side and a number on 
the other side, change the log to an exponential, 
then solve the resulting equation. 

Piece of Cake. 

Bill Hanlon is the Math/Science Institute Coordinator for the 
Clark County School District and a part-time math instructor at 
UNLV. ® 1993 HBC Publications, Inc. 

LV Gun and Knife Show this weel(end 

Reciamation 
on Colorado 

Studies and public involvement 
on a proposed Colorado River 
bridge in the vicinity of Hoover 
Dam are being delayed because 
of funding problems. 

Bureau of Reclamation Re- 
gional Direaor Bob Towles said 
the decision was based upon a 
budget review which indicated 
funding for constniction would 
not be available within the near 
future. 

Publication of a draft environ- 
mental statement, scheduled for 
release this summer, is also being 
delayed, Towles added. Since 
some of the work completed, 
would need to be updated or re- 
done at a later time. Reclamation 
wants to avoid duplicating this 
effort and the accompanying 
public involvement process. 

The decision to shelve the study 
was the result of a recent review in 
our yeariy budget process Towles 
added. In the present climate of 
deficit reduction, there is no op- 
portunity for funding in 1995 or 
1996 without additional cost- 
sharing. 

In 1984 the Hoover Dam 
Powerplant Act authorized con- 
struction of the bridge, but made 
no provision for funding. Bureau 
of Reclamation projects tradi- 
tionally are funded through re- 
imbursable repayment agree- 
ments, substantive cost sharing 
arrangements, or through non- 
federal funding. The Colorado 

delays study 
River bridge 
River bridge proposal, estimated 
to cost $130 million, does not fall 
within these categories. 

Reclamation wants to build the 
bridge and to eliminate the heavy 
traffic crossing Hoover Dam, 
Towles said. 

1-800-488-8887. 

Women's Health Care 
Personally We Care.,, 
Professionally We Serve.,, 

^ 

PletM call for appt. 
, to take can of your 

'o/„ obstetrical or 
gynecologkal needs. 

CHERYl Y. EDWARDS, M.D. 566-8070 
98 E. Lite Mswl [>., Suto 307 Hwidanon 
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Health Guarantee & 
Free Vet Visit ?.v' 

Repliles'ExoftAi, 

"•i 

EXOTICfPETS INTERNATIONAL INC. \ 
Offering only cpptive-produced onimols 

-0. 

•Geckos       •Iguanas 
* l<.itt«ns       • Snakes 
• Finches      •Guinea F\qa 

Monday -.Saturday 10-7 Sunday 11-5 

(Luck/s Shopping Center) 

728 South Boulder Highway 566-4669 

'm: 
Mice M.00 Crickets 

Rabbit, Parrot &/Monkey Food 

* A 
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'St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
& 

Guy A. Torres, M.D. 
are pleased to announce the association of 

Scott Olds, M.D 
specializing in Obstectrics/Gynecology 

' -> as of May 17,1993 

Green Valley Women's Health Center 
600 Whitney Ranch Drive, Building D, Suite 16 

Henderson, Nevada 89014 
Same day appointments now available at 435-0600 

•wihi. 

The Las Vegas Gun and Knife 
Show will be held this weekend in 
the Cashman Field Exhibit Hall. 

Cashman Field Exhibit Hall is 
located two blocks north of 

^owntown, on Las Vegas Boule- 
vard. 

There will be thousands of new 

and used guns at the show. The 
public is invited to bring in their 
old guns and trade them in on new 
ones. 

"The Las Vegas Gun and ICnife 
Show will be one of the largest 
gun shows in the United States 
with exhibitors item over 30 states 

Advertise in the News! 

participating," said promoter 
Claude Hall. 

More than 15,000 visitors are 
expected to come to this show. 
The show is open to the public. 
Show hours are Saturday and 
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each 
day. 

Discount coupons are available 
at all gun and sporting goods 
stores. 

THAT*S ENTERTAINMEN 
BARBERSHOP STYLE % 

The Very Best in 
Barbershop Harmony 

a \ 
y ,.>'! 

139th St. 
Quartet 

1992 International Finalist 

Looney Tunez Quartet 
1993 International Qualitiers 

Saturday, May 15 • 8:01 p.m. 
Tickets: »10 and *12 
Cashman Field Theatre 
850 Las Vegas Blvd. N. 
For More Information 456-9030, 

CMIM 

FREE 
10 Weekly Drawings 

May 6,13, 20 & 27 on Thurs. 
Drawings at 1:00 p.m. 

(48 Hours to Claim) 

HAY GETAWAY DRAWINGS 
FREE TRIPS TO PEPPERMILL RESORT, MESQUITE 

HOTEL • CASINO 
MESQUITE • NEVADA 

• 700 Rooms 
• 4 Restcairants 
• 6 Pools 

One Winner Only Each Week 
One Trip Per Person 

Per Promotion 
SUBJECT TO CANCELLATION OR 

CHANGE BY MANAGEMENT 
AT ANYTIME 

1st   2 Nights accomodcrtions for two at 
the Peppermill Resort Hotel & 
Casino in Mesquite, Nevada. 4 
Breakfast Buffets, 4 Dinner Buffets, 
$100 Cash. 

2nd 2 Nights accomodations for two at 
the Peppermill Resort Hotel & 
Casino in Mesquite, Nevada. 4 
Breakfast Buffets, 4 Dinner Buffets, 
$100 Cash. 

3rd  $100 Cash 

4th   $50 Cash 

5th   NEVADA CLOCK 

6th   NEVADA CLOCK 

7th, 8th, 9th & 10th    Dinner For Two 

FREE BOUTONNIERE ORCHID FROM 
HAWAII FOR ALL MOTHERS, SUNDAY, HAY 9 

SPECIAL FILET MIGNON 
WEDNESDAYS 3 p.m. to... 

and 
SUNDAYS 1p.m. to... 

DINNER $e 95 
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ENTERTAINMENT 
Missouri artist wins 
ducl< stamp art contest 

By David K. Rice 
Five years of effort finally paid 

off for aitist Steve Hopkins of 
Portage Des Sioux, Mo. He placed 
first in the state's ISth annual 
duck stamp contest sponsored by 
the Nevada Waterfowl Associa- 
tion (NWA). 

Official announcement of the 
Nevada contest winner fell on the 
day Hopkins turned 43. "I just^ 
can't believe I finally won a staie 
contest—it's just great," he said. 

NWA's designated species this 
year was the goldeneye duck that 
migrates into Nevada latesin the 
year, spending the winter on the 
state's larger lakes, including 
Tahoe and Walker, and rivers such 
as the Humboldt and Truckee. 

Hopkins said that he has been 
entering a similarwateifowl stamp 
art contest in Missouri for five 
years and the "common" golden- 
eye is one of his favorite ducks to 
paint 

"The goldeneye is on Missouri's 
list [of species allowed to be 
painted for entry] and I have 
painted it for years for their con- 
test. When 1 saw that Nevada had 
my favorite as the designated 
species, I jumped on it," he said. 

His winning entry depicts a male 
and female goldeneye at rest on 
Lake Tahoe. The surrounding 
snow covered trees and shoreline 
duplicates the conditions found at 
the lake this year during the past 
winter. 

Hopkin's painting will be de- 
picted in fuU color on Nevada's 

Winning duck stamp 

1993-94 duck stamp which is re- 
quired of all who hunt waterfowl, 
mainly ducks and geese. 

Most states conduct art contests 
to solicit high quality artwork to 
be portrayed in full color on their 
stamps. 

By law, proceeds from the sale 
of the $5 Nevada stamp must be 
used for the propagation of mi- 
gratory game birds, and for the 
acquisition, development, and 
preservation of weUands in the 
state. 

Fifty-two entries were received 
this year in the contest, nine less 
than last year, with seven sub- 
mitted by Nevada artists. William 
Moore of Reno placed third, and 
Jani Kre'utzjans, Washoe Valley, 
placed fifth. 

Hopkins said that he has painted 

since high school, but didn't get 
serious until five years ago. "I 
really enjoy painting waterfowl. 
My wife gets irritated with me 
because I won't paint her flowers 
or anything like that, but my true 
enjoyment comes from painting 
waterfowl." 

The winning artist does not re- 
ceive a financial prize but does 
retain full reproduction rights. 
Limited edition color reproduc- 
tions arc usually printed and sold 
for approximately $140. 

The stamp, measuring approxi- 
mately one and three-eighths by 
two inches will be prepared by tiie 
State Printing Office, and will be 
available in September at all 
NDOW offices and hunting and 
fishing license agents throughout 
the state. 

Jazz Picnic Sunday in LV 
Paradise Park will swing with 

the sounds of the annual free Jazz 
Picnic from noon to 5 p.m. Sun- 
day. The event is co-sponsored by 
Clark County Parks and Recre- 
ation, KUNV 91.5 FM Commu- 
nity Radio and the Las Vegas Jazz 
Society. 

The concert features the Herbie 
Phillips Big Band, the Bill Tmjillo 
Sextet, the Blues Kings and Brass- 
on-the-Grass. The paric is north of 
Tropicana Avenue, between 
Eastern Avenue and McLeod 
Drive. 

Trumpeter Herbie Phillips will 
lead an 15-piece big band. A re- 
spected soloist, composer and 
arranger, Phillips has performed 
with Louis Bellson, Buddy Rich, 
Frank Sinatra and others. He has 
lived in Las Vegas since 1960. 

In contrast to Phillips' big band 
sound. Bill Trujillo and his sextet 
play mainstream West Coast be- 
bop. Tmjillo has lent his distinc- 
tive tenor sax sound to Woody 
Herman and Stan Kenton 's bands, 
among others, and he has backed 
Sinatra, Joe Williams and Sarah 
Vaughan. 

The Blues Kings are the long- 
time favorites of local blues au- 
diences, but the group will try 
something new forthe Jazz Picnic. 

Brass-on-the-Grass is an en- 
semble ihat plays jazz and blues 
in the Uadition of a contemporary 
New Orleans street band. Original 
tunes, composed by members of 
the group, are mixed in with jazz 
standards. Brass-on-the-Grass 
will provide entertainment be- 
tween sets. 

Partial funding for the Jazz Pic- 

nic has been provided by the Re- 
cording Companies of America, 
through the Music Performance 
Tnist Funds, a public-service or- 
ganization created under agree- 
ments with the American Fed- 
eration of Musicians. The grant 
forthis performance was obtained 

with the aid of Musicians Union       For more information, call 
Local 369. 455-8200. 
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m H PRINCELY 
VALUE 
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Thrill to a breathtabin<{ 
performance by the world 

f^S;^ famous Royal Lipizzaner 
Stallions - and enjoy a 

delicious lunch in the 
RoundTable Buffet. 

TiS an 
afternoon delight fit for 

royalty. 
 ••*  

Coupon valid: S PM. Tuesday-Tbursday 
NoonorSr.M.$tuaay 

Lunch from I hu. to 4 r.M. 

^Re^ular Show Hmes: 8 PM. Tuesday-Friday 
Noon & 8 PM. Saturday & Sunday 

Darb Monday 

 •••  
Prewnl Ihli coupon al inr Excillbur ticket booth and purcbuc up lo lU ilckctj to the 
ihcrnoon iho« lor UM each ind receive a free DoundTable lunch buffet falld on the 
lame day at no extra chart{el Limited leaUng available. Seating bcjlni 30 min. before 

curtain. Not valid with any other offer. HolkUyi eicludcd. 

597-7600 

Valid through 5/23«3     HOTEL / CASINO / LAS VEQAS HH693,, 

Nevdda top-ranked in business poll 
Almost one out of two Califor- 

nia businesses plan to ttlocate or 
open new offices in another state 
and their number-one choice is 
Nevada, according to a new poll. 

In a recent poll conducted by 
California Business magazine, 
47% of the respondents said they 
were planning to relocate one or 
more offices out of California 
during the next year, with 29% 
naming Nevada top site attraction. 
Arizona was second with 17%, 
while Oregon (11%), Colorado 
and Washington (8% respectively) 
followed up on the third and fourth 
positions. 

The poll, which was taken in 
November 1992, was aimed at the 
readers of California Business 
whocited workers' compensation 
costs and taxes as the two most 
influential factors affecting their 
decisions to relocate. 

Just last week Lt GoV. Sue 
Wagner, chairwoman of the Ne- 
vada Commission on Economic 
Development warned lawmakers 

Jazz 
series 
opens 

The Las Vegas Jazz Society and 
the Alexis Park Resort have again 
teamed up for a presentation of 
Jazz Society Conceits during the 
LVJS's "May Is Jazz Month" se- 
ries. Each Tuesday in May, the 
LVJS will present various jazz 
artists in the Pisces Lounge at the 
Alexis Paik Resort The sets are at 
8 and 9:30 p.m. Admission is $7. 
Admission for Las Vegas Jazz 
Society members is $5 and 
memberships may be purchased 
at the door. 

For more information 
about the concerts ormembership, 
call the Las Vegas Jazz Society, 
361-4300, or the Alexis Park 
Resort, 796-3300. 

of the need to solve Nevada 
workers' compensation problems, 
noting their possible effects on 
the states' efforts to attract new 
industry. The Lt. Gov. pointed 
out that Nevada's troubled State 
Industrial Insurance System (SnS) 
is becoming an issue for busi- 
nesses seeking to relocate in the 
Silver State. 

While workers' compensation 
costs were named 9s California's 
number-one negative in the poll, 
respondents went on to cite fewer 
regulations (24%), lower taxes 
(23%) and better quality of life 
(16%) as the most important fac- 
tors in choosing to relocate in 
states like Nevada. 

"These findings help confimi 

what wealready feared to be the 
case—that workers' compensa- 
tion is an issue for all employers, 
those doing business here in Ne- 
vada, as well as those seeking to 
do business in this state," said 
Wagner. "But they also show that 
Nevada'soverall positive business 
climate continues to be strong, 
bringing the prospect of new jobs 
and new dollars to the Silver 
State." 

Some 97% of the respondents 
safd California's leaders were 
doing a poor job of preventing 
California's business exodus, 
suggesting that a more positiye 
attitude toward business with 
fewer restrictions is needed to 
begin to change the tide. 

LAS VEGAS 
Drive-Ins 

IW. CartyilRancho 
tSniokt Ranch 

BOILING 
POINT IPGI 

POINT OF NO 
RETUBN (R) 

• INDECENT 
PROPOSAL IRI 

SNEAKERS 
IPGI 31 

•THE DARK HALF 
|R] 

ARMY OF DARK- 
NESS mi 

DRIVE-INS OPEN 
Wkdtyt6:M    Wktndl6M| 
Under I; FREE Unleta Noll 

•DRAGON 

IPGI 31 

MR BASEBALL 

•WHO'S THE 
MAN? IR) 

LAWNMOWER 
MAN IRI 

COP ti A HALF 
IPG) 

THE SANDLOT 
IPG 131 

k NO PASSES OR DISCOUNTS | 
Shewlimw For Today Onlyl 

I 75 Weekday Malinec Showi Starting Be lot* S:4S l>M 
'       Sat / Sun / Holi46:3D(owi Slarli6:00itora 2:00 PM ^ 

fttTaTJIitlTTi 
k        DESERT [12 

INDIAN SUMMER IPG13I 
12 00 2:20 4 30 7 10 926 11:30 

•SIDEKICKS IPGI 
12 00 2:15 4 30 7 06 935 1145 

INDECENT PROPOSAL |R) 
1 15 3 40 610 8 35 

ALADDIN IGl 100 3 10 5 05 
DARK HALF IRI 7 10 940 1206 

On Lamb Blvd. Biwn E.Sahara 1 BouMtr Hwy.^ 
2S00 (SiM ol <lt* Forn»r Dtttrl Ditvt4nt) 

''flXREE OF HEARTS IRI 
12:06220435700915 11.26 

INDECENT PROPOSAL IRI 
12 16 2,40 5:10 7:36 10:00 

•DRAGON (PG13I 
12 10 2,35 5 05 7 40 10 10 

•DAVE IPG13I 
130 3 50 6 00 8 25 1100 

•DRAGON IPG13I 
1 10 3:35 6,06 8:40 11 10 

THE SANDLOT IRI 
1255 3:156:26 7:3094611 55 

•DAVE IPG13I 
12 302605:00726950 

COP & A HALF IPG13112 26 2 66 5 30 
SPLiniNG HEIRS IPG13I 

7 36 936 1135 

PARKWAY O 7344151 MARYLAND-TWAIN 

THE CRYING GAME (Rl 
12,10 2,30 4 50 7 10 9 35 

THE NIGHT WE NEVER MET IRI 
BOILING POINT IRI 

CALL THEATRE FOR SHOV^rTIMES 

•WIHO'STHEMAN'IRI 
130 3,30 5:30 7 30 930 

REDROCK O S70>1423       sJtM. W. CHARLESTON 

SCENT OF A WOMAN IR 
12 30 3 30 7 00 10 10 

•SIDEKICKS IPGI 
12002204457 10930 1140 

INDIAN SUMMER IPGI 
12 40 3 00 5 10 7 25 945 1145 

ALADDIN IGl 
12 502504607009:0011 00 

THE SANDLOT IPGI 
12302555007209301130 

•THE DARK HALF IRI 

11:452 154:46 7:159:5012 10 

COP & A HALF IPG 131 1155 2 05 4:16 

SPLITTING HEIRS IPG13I 6 20 8:30 10 30 

BOILING POINT IRI 

12 20 2 35 4 45 7:30 9:30 11 30 

UNFORGIVEN IRI 
1 00 4,00 7 05 955 

•DRAGON IPGI 31 
11 46 2:30 6:00 7:40 10 30 

NINJA TURTLES III IPGI   1210 2:20 
DARK HALF IRI 4 30 7 10 9 45 

^CINEDOME Q 
INDECENT PROPOSAL IRI 

1 00 3:30 7 10 9 45 

DECATUR & wIsfPESEflT INN ROAD 

•DAVE IRI 
1 00 3 15 5:30 7 50 10 10 

INDECENT PROPOSAL IRI 
12 00 2 30 5:00 WOO 1030 

WHO'S THE MAN? IRI 
1 30 3 30 5:30 7 30 9:30 

•THREE OF HEARTS IRI 
12 30 2:46 516 7:45 10:00 12,001 

•DAVE IR) 
1205 220 446 7:00 9:15  11:30| 

FIVE DAY ADVANCE SALE TICKETS NOW AVAILABlE AT WALK-IN THEATREi 

/ 

MOUTH WATERING 
MEALS FOR MOM! 

SUNDAY, NAY 9th 
ROAST YOUNG 

TURKEY 
^Chestnut Stuffing, Qiblet 
Qravy, Cranberry Sauce 

BAKED 
HONEY-OLAZED 

HAM 
Fruit Sauce & Pineapple Ring^ 

GLASS OF WINE FOR MOTHER 
\Chickeii Supreme Soup or Our All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar 

^1    ^ j   ^\ !••   Choice of Whipped Potatoes or Candied Yams, 
i9 Mm   ^y^^  Mixed Vegetables, Hot Dinner Rolls, Strawberry] 

mi^Lff Shortcake or Rice Pudding. Coffee or Tea 
Jl^ '   Our usual extensive Sf complete menu will also be available. 

Served firom 11 a.ni. until 10 p.m. (No Lunch Buffet Today) 

For All The Mothers-EXOTIC BABY ORCHID FRON HAWAII 
Available at Restaurant Cashier (while supply lasts)   " 

DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT IN 
THE ALL NEW SILHOUETTE LOUNGE 
Thurs • Fri. • Sat. - 8 p.m. til 2 a.m. 

Sunday 5 p.m. til 10 p.m. 

Great Food, Great Fun, Grjeat Place 
M^ 

C A S I MO    *    BESTAtfPANT 

1741 M. Boulder Hwy. (South of Sunset) Henderson, MV 89015 

iii iiMMittiiiiiiMiMiiiiaiM iMiiflttMMiilMlliMiMiiiiiia 
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First In The World In Mathematics 

By The Year 2000 

More On Logarithms 
'•^-^   ByBiUHanlon 

Last time we converted logarithms to 
exponentials and exponentials to logarithms. Re- 
mewber, how much you enjoyed that? 

Today, we'll solve equations involving loga- 
rithms (logs). 

To refresh your memory, we said in the expo- 
nential a=b", the exponent n is called the logarithm 
of a to the base b. 

To solve equations involving logarithms, it's 
important that you know the following properties: 

1. log ab = log a + log b 

2. log a/b = log a - log b 

3. log a" =n log a 

When there is no base written, it is under- 
stood to be 10, called a common logarithm. 

EXAMPLE: Simplify log 5 +log 4 

Using property 1, log 5*4 = log 20 

EXAMPLE: Simplify  log20-log4 

Using property 2, log 20/4 = log 5 

EXAMPLE: Simplify  log 5' 

Using property 3,  2 log 5 

Now, if we can manipulate logarithms using 
those three properties, then we should be able to 
solve equations involving logs. Yes, I can see the 
srfffle coming to your face. 

Equations involving logarithms are typically 
solved by one of two methods. 

Method 1.   log X = log y, if and only if x = y 

Mettiod 2.   log^n = x, if and only if b" = n 

The first method is uged when you have loga- 
rithms on both sides of the equation. You simplify 
both sides by manipulating both sides using the 
previous three properties, then the logs fall out and 
you solve the resulting equation. 

EXAMPLE: log (x"-1) = log 8 

Both sides are simplified, using method 1 

x*-1 =8 

Solving     x* - 9 = 0 

(x-3)(x + 3)«0  

(x-3)(x + 3) = 0 

x = 3 orx = -3 

EXAMPLE:  logn-log (n-1) = log3 

Simplifying the left side using property 2, 
logn/(n-1) = log3 

Now, using method 1 ,n/(n-1) = 3 

••M*^'-'s«-r 

Solvlng,\ n = 3(n-1) 

^ n = 3n-3 

-2n = -3i 

n = 3/2 

Let's try some using method 2 to solve. That is, 
have logs on one side of the equation and a 
number on the other side. 

EXAMPLE: log,„n +log,„5=1 

Simplifying the left side, log,g 5 n = 1 

Now remember, when a base is NOT written, it is 
understood to be 10. Therefore 10' = 5n 

Solving 2 = n 

Doni you just love these. Math is a piece of cake 
- chocolate, at that! 

Another you say. 

EXAMPLE: log, n - logj 4 = 2 

Simplifying log3n/4 = 2 

Using method 2,3* = n/4 '    ^^   "~~ 

9 =n/4 

36 =n 

EXAMPLE: 3log,x-log;X = 2 

Simplifying using property 3, log^ x^ - log^ x = 2 

Simplifying using property 2, log^ x^/x = 2 

Solving using method 2   5 = x' /x 

25 = x* 

0 = x'' -25 

0 = (x+5) (x-5) 

Therefore, x =* 5 or x = -5. Since logs are not 
defined for negative numbers, x only equals 5. 

As usual in mathematics, I can't make these 
problems any more difficult, I can only make them 
longer. While some confuse length with difficulty, 
you know that's not the case. 

When solving problems involving logarithms, 
it's important that you can manipulate the logs 
using theproperties listed. There are some other 
propertie^l'didn't give you because of the space 
available. After you simplify the logs on both sides, 
then you use one of two methods. 

If you have a log on both sides, drop the logs and 
sAlvi&^the resulting equation. J^ 

If you have a log on one side and a number on 
the other side, change the log to an exponential, 
then solve the resulting equation. 

Piece of Cake. 

Bill Hanlon is the Math/Science Institute Coordinator for the 
Clark County School District and a part-time math instructor at 
UNLV. ® 1993 HBC Publications, Inc. 

LV Gun and Knife Show this weel(end 

Reciamation 
on Colorado 

Studies and public involvement 
on a proposed Colorado River 
bridge in the vicinity of Hoover 
Dam are being delayed because 
of funding problems. 

Bureau of Reclamation Re- 
gional Direaor Bob Towles said 
the decision was based upon a 
budget review which indicated 
funding for constniction would 
not be available within the near 
future. 

Publication of a draft environ- 
mental statement, scheduled for 
release this summer, is also being 
delayed, Towles added. Since 
some of the work completed, 
would need to be updated or re- 
done at a later time. Reclamation 
wants to avoid duplicating this 
effort and the accompanying 
public involvement process. 

The decision to shelve the study 
was the result of a recent review in 
our yeariy budget process Towles 
added. In the present climate of 
deficit reduction, there is no op- 
portunity for funding in 1995 or 
1996 without additional cost- 
sharing. 

In 1984 the Hoover Dam 
Powerplant Act authorized con- 
struction of the bridge, but made 
no provision for funding. Bureau 
of Reclamation projects tradi- 
tionally are funded through re- 
imbursable repayment agree- 
ments, substantive cost sharing 
arrangements, or through non- 
federal funding. The Colorado 

delays study 
River bridge 
River bridge proposal, estimated 
to cost $130 million, does not fall 
within these categories. 

Reclamation wants to build the 
bridge and to eliminate the heavy 
traffic crossing Hoover Dam, 
Towles said. 

1-800-488-8887. 

Women's Health Care 
Personally We Care.,, 
Professionally We Serve.,, 

^ 

PletM call for appt. 
, to take can of your 

'o/„ obstetrical or 
gynecologkal needs. 

CHERYl Y. EDWARDS, M.D. 566-8070 
98 E. Lite Mswl [>., Suto 307 Hwidanon 

%•   ^ 

^ 

I 
( 

Health Guarantee & 
Free Vet Visit ?.v' 

Repliles'ExoftAi, 

"•i 

EXOTICfPETS INTERNATIONAL INC. \ 
Offering only cpptive-produced onimols 

-0. 

•Geckos       •Iguanas 
* l<.itt«ns       • Snakes 
• Finches      •Guinea F\qa 

Monday -.Saturday 10-7 Sunday 11-5 

(Luck/s Shopping Center) 

728 South Boulder Highway 566-4669 

'm: 
Mice M.00 Crickets 

Rabbit, Parrot &/Monkey Food 

* A 
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'St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
& 

Guy A. Torres, M.D. 
are pleased to announce the association of 

Scott Olds, M.D 
specializing in Obstectrics/Gynecology 

' -> as of May 17,1993 

Green Valley Women's Health Center 
600 Whitney Ranch Drive, Building D, Suite 16 

Henderson, Nevada 89014 
Same day appointments now available at 435-0600 

•wihi. 

The Las Vegas Gun and Knife 
Show will be held this weekend in 
the Cashman Field Exhibit Hall. 

Cashman Field Exhibit Hall is 
located two blocks north of 

^owntown, on Las Vegas Boule- 
vard. 

There will be thousands of new 

and used guns at the show. The 
public is invited to bring in their 
old guns and trade them in on new 
ones. 

"The Las Vegas Gun and ICnife 
Show will be one of the largest 
gun shows in the United States 
with exhibitors item over 30 states 

Advertise in the News! 

participating," said promoter 
Claude Hall. 

More than 15,000 visitors are 
expected to come to this show. 
The show is open to the public. 
Show hours are Saturday and 
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each 
day. 

Discount coupons are available 
at all gun and sporting goods 
stores. 

THAT*S ENTERTAINMEN 
BARBERSHOP STYLE % 

The Very Best in 
Barbershop Harmony 

a \ 
y ,.>'! 

139th St. 
Quartet 

1992 International Finalist 

Looney Tunez Quartet 
1993 International Qualitiers 

Saturday, May 15 • 8:01 p.m. 
Tickets: »10 and *12 
Cashman Field Theatre 
850 Las Vegas Blvd. N. 
For More Information 456-9030, 

CMIM 

FREE 
10 Weekly Drawings 

May 6,13, 20 & 27 on Thurs. 
Drawings at 1:00 p.m. 

(48 Hours to Claim) 

HAY GETAWAY DRAWINGS 
FREE TRIPS TO PEPPERMILL RESORT, MESQUITE 

HOTEL • CASINO 
MESQUITE • NEVADA 

• 700 Rooms 
• 4 Restcairants 
• 6 Pools 

One Winner Only Each Week 
One Trip Per Person 

Per Promotion 
SUBJECT TO CANCELLATION OR 

CHANGE BY MANAGEMENT 
AT ANYTIME 

1st   2 Nights accomodcrtions for two at 
the Peppermill Resort Hotel & 
Casino in Mesquite, Nevada. 4 
Breakfast Buffets, 4 Dinner Buffets, 
$100 Cash. 

2nd 2 Nights accomodations for two at 
the Peppermill Resort Hotel & 
Casino in Mesquite, Nevada. 4 
Breakfast Buffets, 4 Dinner Buffets, 
$100 Cash. 

3rd  $100 Cash 

4th   $50 Cash 

5th   NEVADA CLOCK 

6th   NEVADA CLOCK 

7th, 8th, 9th & 10th    Dinner For Two 

FREE BOUTONNIERE ORCHID FROM 
HAWAII FOR ALL MOTHERS, SUNDAY, HAY 9 

SPECIAL FILET MIGNON 
WEDNESDAYS 3 p.m. to... 

and 
SUNDAYS 1p.m. to... 

DINNER $e 95 
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Grant featured in Comstock Preservation Weekend 
By Phillip I. Earl 

On Thursday evening, May 13, 
Virginia Gty's annual Comstoclc 
Preservation Weelcend will icicle 
off with a dinner and a lecture, "A 
New Look at the Comstock," by 
State Historic Preservation Offi- 
cer Ronald M. James at the Gold 
HiU Hotel in Gold Hill. Reserva- 
tions are recommended. Call the 
hotel, 847-0111. 

Storey County Recorder 
Maggie Lowther will lead a tour 
through the Storey County court- 
house at 5:30 p.m. on Friday, 
showing the archives and histori- 
cal^ records dating back to 1859 
and unveiling for the first time the 
recently restored 1876 architec- 
tural renderings for the building. 
At 7 p.m., theatre impresario Bill 
Beason will delight audiences with 
a new musical by the Virginia 
City Muckers at the Storey County 
High School Commons: $3 ad- 
missionforadults, $2 fdr children. 

Living history tours of the^ 
homes of the Bonanza Kings and 
other period residences are 
scheduled for Saturday and 
President UlysscsS. Grant himself 
will speak from the balcony of the 
Savage Mansion, just as he did on 
Oct. 27, 1879, the last time he 
visited the Comstock. Another 
celebrity returning for the first 
time since 1868 is Mark Twain, 
who will be at the Washoe Gub 
on C Street, lecturing on behalf of 
the Comstock Arts Council. 

Two garden tours are also 
scheduled for Sanirday. and a 
mysterious widow in her"widder 
weeds" will conduct a walking 
tour of Virginia City's Mount 

S«f. i. S. XUail 
•pyrighi. I**;; 

OBN. eiUlfT AND PARTY, AFTER COMINO OUT OF THE BONANZA MIN88. 

!*•»», Vlrj(iiii«, Ncv.i. 

0^1.0. Mr. 
OCT. li, i«7« 

General Ulysses S. Grant and party at Virginia City, Oct. 28,1879 
Photo ODurtcsy of the Nevada HMorkal Sodctjr 

The News 
covers your 
community 

Pleasant cemeteries at noon that 
day. The Gold Hill Hotel and the 
Virginia & Truckee Railroad 
Depot will be open for toUrs on 
Saturday and Sunday, and the 
Virginia & Truckee Railroad will 
run special trains over the week- 
end. Call the V & T office at 847- 
0380. 

Sunday will begin with a parade 
up C Street to the Fourth Ward 
School at 11 a.m. Both General 
Grant and Mark Twain will be 
marching, as will the Nevada Civil 
War Volunteers, local merchants 
and the famed Comstock March- 
ing Band. — '— 

At the Fourth Ward School, the 
Sun Mountain Puppet Company 
will present'Tess'sTerrificTrip" 
at9a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. on 
Saturday. The Virginia City 
Alumni Association will sell 

Cornish pasties, salads and bev- 
erages at lunch. A fashion show, 
"A Victorian Lady's Dressing 
Scene," will be staged by Paulette 
Grune on Sunday during the an- 
nual Silver Tea ftom 1 to 5 p.m. 

For further information, call the 
Virginia City Chamber of Com- 
merce, 847-0311, or the Fourth 
Ward School Museum, 847-0975. 

WINNER ALERT! 
Two doMer City brothers won 

$200,376 from the California Lottery 

in February. The winning ticlitet was 

purchased from NIPTON TRADING 

POST in the historic town of Nipton, 

CA. Nipton is located on Uev. Hwy 164 

between Searchlight and 1-15. The 

authentic country store sells CA 

lottery tickets. East Mojave maps 

and books, unicjue gifts and jewelry. 

Open lam to 6pm. 619/656-2335 

New Home Buying Seminar 
May 19, 1993 - 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

204 W. Pacific 
A panel consisting of a lender, title representative, and a real estate broker will 

provide information and answer questions about the home buying process. 
Just a few of the questions to be answered are: 

What is the difference between VA, FHA, or conventional loans? 
Can I borrow the down payment? 
What is escrow and what is it for? 
How important is a credit report? 
What is a job history? 
What is a lien?       - 
Can I buy if I've had a banicruptcy or foreclosure? 
What is a buyer broker? *» 

Make your plans to attend this informative panel discussion. 
There is no obligation' and you may learn how you can take 
advantage of the low interest rates available. Seating is limited 

- Call 564-5142 to reserve your seat -- 

OntuQ; 

JR REALTY 

1993 ACCORDS 
FROM 

Month *219 
USED CAR PRICES SO LOW... 

YOU'LL HAVE TO SEE TO BELIEVE! 
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#P11612 #11378A #Pii5654A #P11616 

r90 TOYOTA COROLLA 
#P11812 

'89 CIVIC LX 
#11551A 

'90 LUMINA 
#11256A 

'90 ACCORD LX 
#115535A 

•91 ACCORD LX 
#P11618A 

'90 ACCORD EX CPE| 
#P11742 

DISCOVER THE QUALITY, VALUE & SAFETY OF A MERCURY! 
'93 MERCURY 

TRACER 
SEDAN OR WAGOIM 

AIR, AUTOMATIC TRAWSMISSIOIM FREE 

*9.999JII9 PER MONTH 

FOR 24 MOS. 

'93 MERCURY 
VILLAGER GS 

U-G, AIMTI-LOCK BRAKES, STAIMDARD 

$299 PER MONTH 

FOR 24 MOS. 

'93 MERCURY 
COUGAR XR7 

V-8 AVAILABLE 

54 COUGARS AVAILABLE 

M5,818J279 PER MONTH 

FOR 24 MOS. 

'93 MERCURY 
CAPRI 

AIR BAG 

n2,77gf.q7i 

3 '89 ACCORD DX 
5|            #11493A1 

'90 CRX 
#11689A 

k*l 

^'90 ACCORD EX CPE 
•J             #11490A 

'90 ACCORD LX 
#11567 

•^ 

ij     '88 ACCORD 
g|             #P11811 

'92 CUTLASS 
#113518 

'92 ACCORD EX 
#P11391 

'90 MFTSUBISHI VAN 
#11467A 

'91 PROTEGE 
#11246A 

'92 ACCORD LX CPE j^ 
#11316 

'91 ACCORD EX 
#11534A 

'91 GEO TRACKER 
#P11517A 

'92 ACCORD LX 
#P11683 

'93 SIDEKICK 4 DR 
#11626A 

'89 TOYOT\ TERCEIJ 
#11547A 

'93 SENTRA SE 
#11367A 

'90LF.RARON 
#P11508A 

'86 CHEV ASTRO VAN 
#11115A 

5 ACRES OF PRE-OWNED CARS • • • • ALL VALUE PRICED • • %• GREAT SELECTION 

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS • TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 
Falconi's Says: Bad Credit • No Credit - Who Cares? If you have a job, YOU'RE APPROVED! 

It's that simple. All you have to do is just call or come in to see how!! . 
'88 BUICK 

LESABRE CUSTOM 
Crystal blue, matching luxury 

valour trim. Loaded with options 
& only 35,000 one-owner 
pampered miles. You'll love iti 

#3746026A $8495 

'90 BUICK 
REGAL LIMITED 

2 dr. just traded on a new Cou- 

gar this 20,000 mile beauty is 

loaded including carnage roof. 

None nicer! Stk*3626204A 

MUST SEE! 

'92 EXPLORER 
"EDDIE BAUER" 

Top of the Line. Loaded, leather, 
sunroof,allovs and more. Like brand 
new in every respect Stic #85626 
REDUCED! 

$20,995 
'90 CHRYSLER 

LEBARONCONV. 
Premium model with 3.0 V-6 auto, 
all power. Factory air cond., 
genuine leather trim and only 
23,000 certified miles. Stk 
*362S893B 

$11,995 

'90 DAIHATSU 
ROCKY 4x4 

floyal maroon & wtiiie this little 
hardtop with removable top panel 
has the fancy S£ pkg., A/C, stero 
cassette. Only 16,000 miles. 
Slk#3VG6270A 

$8995 
'91 SABLE GS 

Spunky 3.8 LTR V-6, automatic, all 
power, cold A/C and only 14,000 
miles Sale priced 0 S11,455. You 
pey only sales tax down 105% 
APfl for 60 months OAC 

$259 PER MO. 

'92FORDF-150 
Pick-up in basic while and 

equipped 5.0 LTR V-8 

auiomatic, all power, factory A/ 

C and more. Bal. of warranty. 

Stk #85574. 

$11,995 
'92 CONTINENTALS 

"MOONROOF" 
We have 6 lovely Continentals to 
choose from. All with ABS, duafair 
bags, dual power seats, moonroof 
& sHoy wheels. Bal. of Warranty. 

LETS TRADE 

'92 LINCOLN 
'lUXURY'TOWN CARS 
We purchased these fine cars from 
Ford Mtr Co & we're ready to pass 
these savings on toyou. Loaded w/ 
options Hurry for best selection 

s^r$20,995 
'92 MERCURY 

GRAND MARQUIS "LS" 
Sedans 6 for your viewing 
pleasure. All loaded & come w/ 
bal. of factory warranty. You'll 
love these cars. Stk 185685 

$14,995 

'90 NISSAN 
300ZXT-TOP 

Frost white, red vekwr trim Loaded 
andreadyfor'milesof smiles." You 
and yours will love it! Stk (185714. 

$17,995 
'89 MARK VII'ISC' 
Raven black, loaded with 

options including anti-lock 

brakes, all power, cdd A/C, new 
Goodyear Eagles & only 28,000 
miles Stk. #3919103A 

$14,997 

'91 TOWN CAR 
"SIGNATURE" 

Beautiful white, loaded 
including moonroof, compact 
disc, all power, keyless entry & 
more.17,00Omiles.Stk#85701 

NONE NICER 
'89 COUGAR XR-7 

"13,000 MILES" 
Raven black, this 1-ovmer very 
kiw mileage car has it all including 
the 38 Itr "Super Charged", V-6, 
automatic, all power and nxire. 
Stk #85713 

LETS TRADE 

'87PONTIAC 
GRAND AM "LE" 

Burgundy with contrasting gray 
velour trim. V-6, automatic, all 
power, factory A/C, tilt, cruise 
&alloys.WOW!Stk#3626087A 

$5795 
'92THUNDERBIRD 
"LX- "SPORT" V8 

Bright red, loaded incl. 
moonroof, V-8, a!! power, alloys 
and more None nicer or 
prettierl Stk #85634 

$AVE 

'93 MERCURY 
TOPAZ SEDAN 

Now ready for your inspection, 

10 sedans. Low mileage, some 
4cyl., some V6, all automatic & 
all power. Let's talk trade. 

REDUCED 
'92 MERCURY 

SABLE WAGON 
Notmanyofthesearound Spunky 
3.8 LTR V6, all power, factory A/ 
C, tilt, cruise, stereo & cassette, 
roof rack, 3rd seat & more 

VACATION 
SPECIAL 

'85 TOYOTA ?/V 
^ #11641A  ^ 

'88 CIVIC 3 
#11337A 

'86 COLT 
#P11833 

'88 NOVA 
#11398A 

'88 SHADOW 
SOLD 

'84 ACCORD 
#P11832 

'85 COROLLA FX 
#P11608A 

'88 HYUNDAI 
#P11653 

'85 CARAVA^ 
SOLD 

'85 CIERRA 
#P11684 

rMoonis P H O N D A. 
NEVADA'S LARGEST 

UNCOLN MERCURY DEALER 

Mf-RCUHY 

I INCOl N 

#f^ 'YOITLLUKETHEWAY 
WE DO BUSINESS" 

MERCURY 

INCOLN 

3030 E. Sahara LINCOLN • MERCURY  457-0321 
'All prices plus tax, CXX^ fees, destination charges and factory added options. Lease rates are for 24 rnonths and require 1 st month, refundable sacurtty deposit of $200 on Capii, $225 on Tracer, $300 on Cougar and $325 on Villager plus cao 
reduction of $1500 on Capri, $313 on Tracer, $1698 on Cougar and $1260 on Villager due at inception. All relates - including young buyer rebate - where applicable assigned to dealer. Trade equity in lieu of cash acceptable Option to purchase 
at kpse end, Capri $7898, Tracer $6710, Cougar $8419 and Villager $11,317. 

,Mi;i{( I in   •  ii\(()i\   •   MI;K( rin   •   IINCOI.N  •  MKHciin   •  IINCOI.N  •   MI H( IHV   •   I.INCOI.N  • MMIU rm' 

4625 W. Trppicana 
(at Decatur) 

Se Habia Espanol 

k.A 
"CAR 

COUNTRY" 
IS SOONER THAN 

YOU THINK! 

You Won't Believe What 
Happens Wtien You Call - 

367-1919 
•We guarantee to beat any authorized Honda Oeider's price on • new Honda of the same model and with the same equipment. Simply bring us a sales order containing the VIN nunt>er, model number and equipment, signed by management. 

We reserve the right to purchase the vehlda from the competing dealer and sell the car to the customer at a lower price. 

afcmi" SJ H|0|Nr|DA      Fadm/s' [W]|H|0|ltf|P A       Fafmis'   (R)|H 0|»I D A     /^^.^/^ H) M O IM|D|A 
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Grant featured in Comstock Preservation Weekend 
By Phillip I. Earl 

On Thursday evening, May 13, 
Virginia Gty's annual Comstoclc 
Preservation Weelcend will icicle 
off with a dinner and a lecture, "A 
New Look at the Comstock," by 
State Historic Preservation Offi- 
cer Ronald M. James at the Gold 
HiU Hotel in Gold Hill. Reserva- 
tions are recommended. Call the 
hotel, 847-0111. 

Storey County Recorder 
Maggie Lowther will lead a tour 
through the Storey County court- 
house at 5:30 p.m. on Friday, 
showing the archives and histori- 
cal^ records dating back to 1859 
and unveiling for the first time the 
recently restored 1876 architec- 
tural renderings for the building. 
At 7 p.m., theatre impresario Bill 
Beason will delight audiences with 
a new musical by the Virginia 
City Muckers at the Storey County 
High School Commons: $3 ad- 
missionforadults, $2 fdr children. 

Living history tours of the^ 
homes of the Bonanza Kings and 
other period residences are 
scheduled for Saturday and 
President UlysscsS. Grant himself 
will speak from the balcony of the 
Savage Mansion, just as he did on 
Oct. 27, 1879, the last time he 
visited the Comstock. Another 
celebrity returning for the first 
time since 1868 is Mark Twain, 
who will be at the Washoe Gub 
on C Street, lecturing on behalf of 
the Comstock Arts Council. 

Two garden tours are also 
scheduled for Sanirday. and a 
mysterious widow in her"widder 
weeds" will conduct a walking 
tour of Virginia City's Mount 

S«f. i. S. XUail 
•pyrighi. I**;; 

OBN. eiUlfT AND PARTY, AFTER COMINO OUT OF THE BONANZA MIN88. 

!*•»», Vlrj(iiii«, Ncv.i. 

0^1.0. Mr. 
OCT. li, i«7« 

General Ulysses S. Grant and party at Virginia City, Oct. 28,1879 
Photo ODurtcsy of the Nevada HMorkal Sodctjr 

The News 
covers your 
community 

Pleasant cemeteries at noon that 
day. The Gold Hill Hotel and the 
Virginia & Truckee Railroad 
Depot will be open for toUrs on 
Saturday and Sunday, and the 
Virginia & Truckee Railroad will 
run special trains over the week- 
end. Call the V & T office at 847- 
0380. 

Sunday will begin with a parade 
up C Street to the Fourth Ward 
School at 11 a.m. Both General 
Grant and Mark Twain will be 
marching, as will the Nevada Civil 
War Volunteers, local merchants 
and the famed Comstock March- 
ing Band. — '— 

At the Fourth Ward School, the 
Sun Mountain Puppet Company 
will present'Tess'sTerrificTrip" 
at9a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. on 
Saturday. The Virginia City 
Alumni Association will sell 

Cornish pasties, salads and bev- 
erages at lunch. A fashion show, 
"A Victorian Lady's Dressing 
Scene," will be staged by Paulette 
Grune on Sunday during the an- 
nual Silver Tea ftom 1 to 5 p.m. 

For further information, call the 
Virginia City Chamber of Com- 
merce, 847-0311, or the Fourth 
Ward School Museum, 847-0975. 

WINNER ALERT! 
Two doMer City brothers won 

$200,376 from the California Lottery 

in February. The winning ticlitet was 

purchased from NIPTON TRADING 

POST in the historic town of Nipton, 

CA. Nipton is located on Uev. Hwy 164 

between Searchlight and 1-15. The 

authentic country store sells CA 

lottery tickets. East Mojave maps 

and books, unicjue gifts and jewelry. 

Open lam to 6pm. 619/656-2335 

New Home Buying Seminar 
May 19, 1993 - 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

204 W. Pacific 
A panel consisting of a lender, title representative, and a real estate broker will 

provide information and answer questions about the home buying process. 
Just a few of the questions to be answered are: 

What is the difference between VA, FHA, or conventional loans? 
Can I borrow the down payment? 
What is escrow and what is it for? 
How important is a credit report? 
What is a job history? 
What is a lien?       - 
Can I buy if I've had a banicruptcy or foreclosure? 
What is a buyer broker? *» 

Make your plans to attend this informative panel discussion. 
There is no obligation' and you may learn how you can take 
advantage of the low interest rates available. Seating is limited 

- Call 564-5142 to reserve your seat -- 

OntuQ; 

JR REALTY 

1993 ACCORDS 
FROM 

Month *219 
USED CAR PRICES SO LOW... 

YOU'LL HAVE TO SEE TO BELIEVE! 
Ml'liu I KV   •    i.lN( Ol N    •    >IKh( i iiV    •    LiiN( Oi.N    •   Mr:iU I in    •    LliSi (»LN    •    .MKIM lin    •    LiNl'Ol.N   •    Ml K( I HV 

#P11612 #11378A #Pii5654A #P11616 

r90 TOYOTA COROLLA 
#P11812 

'89 CIVIC LX 
#11551A 

'90 LUMINA 
#11256A 

'90 ACCORD LX 
#115535A 

•91 ACCORD LX 
#P11618A 

'90 ACCORD EX CPE| 
#P11742 

DISCOVER THE QUALITY, VALUE & SAFETY OF A MERCURY! 
'93 MERCURY 

TRACER 
SEDAN OR WAGOIM 

AIR, AUTOMATIC TRAWSMISSIOIM FREE 

*9.999JII9 PER MONTH 

FOR 24 MOS. 

'93 MERCURY 
VILLAGER GS 

U-G, AIMTI-LOCK BRAKES, STAIMDARD 

$299 PER MONTH 

FOR 24 MOS. 

'93 MERCURY 
COUGAR XR7 

V-8 AVAILABLE 

54 COUGARS AVAILABLE 

M5,818J279 PER MONTH 

FOR 24 MOS. 

'93 MERCURY 
CAPRI 

AIR BAG 

n2,77gf.q7i 

3 '89 ACCORD DX 
5|            #11493A1 

'90 CRX 
#11689A 

k*l 

^'90 ACCORD EX CPE 
•J             #11490A 

'90 ACCORD LX 
#11567 

•^ 

ij     '88 ACCORD 
g|             #P11811 

'92 CUTLASS 
#113518 

'92 ACCORD EX 
#P11391 

'90 MFTSUBISHI VAN 
#11467A 

'91 PROTEGE 
#11246A 

'92 ACCORD LX CPE j^ 
#11316 

'91 ACCORD EX 
#11534A 

'91 GEO TRACKER 
#P11517A 

'92 ACCORD LX 
#P11683 

'93 SIDEKICK 4 DR 
#11626A 

'89 TOYOT\ TERCEIJ 
#11547A 

'93 SENTRA SE 
#11367A 

'90LF.RARON 
#P11508A 

'86 CHEV ASTRO VAN 
#11115A 

5 ACRES OF PRE-OWNED CARS • • • • ALL VALUE PRICED • • %• GREAT SELECTION 

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS • TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 
Falconi's Says: Bad Credit • No Credit - Who Cares? If you have a job, YOU'RE APPROVED! 

It's that simple. All you have to do is just call or come in to see how!! . 
'88 BUICK 

LESABRE CUSTOM 
Crystal blue, matching luxury 

valour trim. Loaded with options 
& only 35,000 one-owner 
pampered miles. You'll love iti 

#3746026A $8495 

'90 BUICK 
REGAL LIMITED 

2 dr. just traded on a new Cou- 

gar this 20,000 mile beauty is 

loaded including carnage roof. 

None nicer! Stk*3626204A 

MUST SEE! 

'92 EXPLORER 
"EDDIE BAUER" 

Top of the Line. Loaded, leather, 
sunroof,allovs and more. Like brand 
new in every respect Stic #85626 
REDUCED! 

$20,995 
'90 CHRYSLER 

LEBARONCONV. 
Premium model with 3.0 V-6 auto, 
all power. Factory air cond., 
genuine leather trim and only 
23,000 certified miles. Stk 
*362S893B 

$11,995 

'90 DAIHATSU 
ROCKY 4x4 

floyal maroon & wtiiie this little 
hardtop with removable top panel 
has the fancy S£ pkg., A/C, stero 
cassette. Only 16,000 miles. 
Slk#3VG6270A 

$8995 
'91 SABLE GS 

Spunky 3.8 LTR V-6, automatic, all 
power, cold A/C and only 14,000 
miles Sale priced 0 S11,455. You 
pey only sales tax down 105% 
APfl for 60 months OAC 

$259 PER MO. 

'92FORDF-150 
Pick-up in basic while and 

equipped 5.0 LTR V-8 

auiomatic, all power, factory A/ 

C and more. Bal. of warranty. 

Stk #85574. 

$11,995 
'92 CONTINENTALS 

"MOONROOF" 
We have 6 lovely Continentals to 
choose from. All with ABS, duafair 
bags, dual power seats, moonroof 
& sHoy wheels. Bal. of Warranty. 

LETS TRADE 

'92 LINCOLN 
'lUXURY'TOWN CARS 
We purchased these fine cars from 
Ford Mtr Co & we're ready to pass 
these savings on toyou. Loaded w/ 
options Hurry for best selection 

s^r$20,995 
'92 MERCURY 

GRAND MARQUIS "LS" 
Sedans 6 for your viewing 
pleasure. All loaded & come w/ 
bal. of factory warranty. You'll 
love these cars. Stk 185685 

$14,995 

'90 NISSAN 
300ZXT-TOP 

Frost white, red vekwr trim Loaded 
andreadyfor'milesof smiles." You 
and yours will love it! Stk (185714. 

$17,995 
'89 MARK VII'ISC' 
Raven black, loaded with 

options including anti-lock 

brakes, all power, cdd A/C, new 
Goodyear Eagles & only 28,000 
miles Stk. #3919103A 

$14,997 

'91 TOWN CAR 
"SIGNATURE" 

Beautiful white, loaded 
including moonroof, compact 
disc, all power, keyless entry & 
more.17,00Omiles.Stk#85701 

NONE NICER 
'89 COUGAR XR-7 

"13,000 MILES" 
Raven black, this 1-ovmer very 
kiw mileage car has it all including 
the 38 Itr "Super Charged", V-6, 
automatic, all power and nxire. 
Stk #85713 

LETS TRADE 

'87PONTIAC 
GRAND AM "LE" 

Burgundy with contrasting gray 
velour trim. V-6, automatic, all 
power, factory A/C, tilt, cruise 
&alloys.WOW!Stk#3626087A 

$5795 
'92THUNDERBIRD 
"LX- "SPORT" V8 

Bright red, loaded incl. 
moonroof, V-8, a!! power, alloys 
and more None nicer or 
prettierl Stk #85634 

$AVE 

'93 MERCURY 
TOPAZ SEDAN 

Now ready for your inspection, 

10 sedans. Low mileage, some 
4cyl., some V6, all automatic & 
all power. Let's talk trade. 

REDUCED 
'92 MERCURY 

SABLE WAGON 
Notmanyofthesearound Spunky 
3.8 LTR V6, all power, factory A/ 
C, tilt, cruise, stereo & cassette, 
roof rack, 3rd seat & more 

VACATION 
SPECIAL 

'85 TOYOTA ?/V 
^ #11641A  ^ 

'88 CIVIC 3 
#11337A 

'86 COLT 
#P11833 

'88 NOVA 
#11398A 

'88 SHADOW 
SOLD 

'84 ACCORD 
#P11832 

'85 COROLLA FX 
#P11608A 

'88 HYUNDAI 
#P11653 

'85 CARAVA^ 
SOLD 

'85 CIERRA 
#P11684 

rMoonis P H O N D A. 
NEVADA'S LARGEST 

UNCOLN MERCURY DEALER 

Mf-RCUHY 

I INCOl N 

#f^ 'YOITLLUKETHEWAY 
WE DO BUSINESS" 

MERCURY 

INCOLN 

3030 E. Sahara LINCOLN • MERCURY  457-0321 
'All prices plus tax, CXX^ fees, destination charges and factory added options. Lease rates are for 24 rnonths and require 1 st month, refundable sacurtty deposit of $200 on Capii, $225 on Tracer, $300 on Cougar and $325 on Villager plus cao 
reduction of $1500 on Capri, $313 on Tracer, $1698 on Cougar and $1260 on Villager due at inception. All relates - including young buyer rebate - where applicable assigned to dealer. Trade equity in lieu of cash acceptable Option to purchase 
at kpse end, Capri $7898, Tracer $6710, Cougar $8419 and Villager $11,317. 
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4625 W. Trppicana 
(at Decatur) 

Se Habia Espanol 

k.A 
"CAR 

COUNTRY" 
IS SOONER THAN 

YOU THINK! 

You Won't Believe What 
Happens Wtien You Call - 

367-1919 
•We guarantee to beat any authorized Honda Oeider's price on • new Honda of the same model and with the same equipment. Simply bring us a sales order containing the VIN nunt>er, model number and equipment, signed by management. 

We reserve the right to purchase the vehlda from the competing dealer and sell the car to the customer at a lower price. 
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N6QICW0RD 
HOW TO PLAV: Read lh« Mat of worda. Look at Uia putila. 
You'l find thaaa words In aN diractlont — horttonUlly, varti- 
cair, dtagonaHy, backwards. Draw a circia around each lat- 
lar of a word found m tha puitlo. than atrika It off tho list. 
CIrding H wW ahow a lattar has boon uaad but wMI laava H 
vMMa atieuld H also form part of anothar word. Find tha big 
worda tirat Whan Mtars of aN Hsiod words sra circled, you'll 

ail out Thoy'll jivan nufflbar of lottafs laft ovor. 
your MAQICWORD. 

GREEN THUMB SEASON: (Sol.: 9 letters) 
B-Bloom; C-Care, Compost; D-Dirt, Drainage; 
E-Erosion; F-Fence, Fertile, Fertilizer, Flowers, 
Fungus; G-Garden, Germination; Grass, Green, 
Ground, Grow, Grubworms; H-Humid; L-Lawn, 
Lime; M-Manure, Mower, Mulching; O-Organic; 
P-Peat moss. Plants, Plot; R-Ragweed, Rain, 
Raking, Root; S-Seed, Shrubs, Soil, Spring, Sun- 
ny; T-Trees, Trimming; W-Watering, Weeds; Y- 
Yard 

This Week's Answer: LANDSCAPE 
Clft93. Tnbun« Media Services 

SSOMTAEPLA 
S DEEWGNI KA 
ASTOLPNEER 
RURRELITRE 
GGCGNIHCLU 
ENWATERI NG 
RUSNRAGWEE 
MF E I I E T R E E 
I LECDRTS OP 
NODNUORGLI 
A WN R E-S 0 S D L 
TEWAMI OEBN 
IRAIIOTGNI 
OSLNLNSMRO 
NREZI LI TRE 

NTS LE 
RYHAC 
GNRNN 
FNUGE 
MUBNF 
NSSI D 
DAHMR 
SUMMA 
MOCI I 
OSDRN 
WCATA 
EDRAG 
RPS PE 
V^BURG 
FDRAY 

Unwramble these four words, one 
letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words. 

The domeslicalBd ostrich vvas^ 
nearty rendered extinct by the 
common gaibage disposal. 

TAREF 

n 
I94.t   iMtKine MecJirt Service"- 

VANIE 

LEMOTE 

L 
SMOTED 

Would You 
Believe... 

This year, "Unforgiven" 
became only the third west- 
ern to win the Academy 
Award for best picture. The 
other two are "Cimarron" 
(1931) and "Dances With 
Wolves" (1990). 

* * * 
An elephant seal can stretch 

to more than 20 feet long and 
weigh as much as four tons. 

* * * 
According to the 1790 U.S. 

'Census, only 5 percent of the 
population at that time was 
urban. 

* * * 

Scientists say they now 
have an image of a galaxy 
that is 72 trillion billion miles 
away from Earth. Because of 
the huge distance and the time 
it takes for light to travel, that 
means the image shows the 
galaxy as it appeared 12 bil- 
lion years ago. 

* * * 

The average man or woman 
loses anywhere from about 
25 to 125 hairs a day. 

* * * 
The human body is com- 

posed of about lOtrillion liv- 
ing cells. 

11993. Tribune Media Services 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

If you want to know what* s 
really going on, pay less at- 
tention to words and more 
attention to faces. 

* *    * 

Pleasure should not be the 
aim of all activity, but rather 
a byproduct. 

* *    * 
^quality is a principle to 

which people every where will 
strive. 

* *    * 
A word of encouragement 

is never inappropriate. 
•  •   •    • 

Observations are the chief 
joy of travel. 

* *    * 

The bitterest les.son of all is 
to bear the burden of your 
wrongdoing alone. 
O 1943. Tribune Media Servicn 

Acnost 
1 Halt 
S Shoolaca 

tip 
10 Fatllvity 
14 Comic* 

old 
15 Trinaparant 
1« Ancl.nl 

Syria 
17 Aid 
18 Jawalad 

haiddrass 
19 Or* vain 
20 Tramp 
22 Salactad 
24 Legal 

wrong 
25 Salary 
26 Songbird* 
29 Di*c*rn 
30 Higher than 
31 Luminaria* 
32 Friend: Fr. 
35 Flatllah 
36 A*pw«ions 
37 StutI 
36 PamparM) 

b*lit 
39 H**p 
40 Corn 

41 Baaabair* 
Aaron 

42 "Swan Like" 
I* one 

43 Vocally 
har*h 

47 Ml** Home 
46 Rotum to 

cuatody 
*9 HIngMl     ' 

window 
SSThanka-! 
S4 Famed 

llddl* 
56 Rainbow 

godda** 
57 Challenge 
56 Appraifad 
59 Actrea* 

Loulaa 
60 Watcher 
61 MalabM 
62 DMida 

unit 

DOWN 
1 Eaalarn 

European 
2 Batibrat* 
3 Ca**lnl 
4 Supposed 
5 Parlonner* 

6 Sparkle 
7 Conduct 
6 VanOogh* 

lo** 
9 Farm 

vahictaa ' 
10 Lively 

dance 
11 Sprung 
12.Burdei1ed 
13 Ravl.a 
21. Famufor 

tibi* 
23 Stock 

buil.r* 
25 Bit o< 

lire   . 
26 Coaraa 

Ilia 
27 Double 

read 
28 Nut* 

partner 
29 BoggMl 

down 
31 Street 

talk 
32 Seed 

covering 
33 Libyrinth 
34 "— aman 

with..." 

36 Norm 
37 - Jan* 
39 Lower leg 
40 Neck hair 
42 Next to 
43 Judge work 
44 Kind ot 

race 
45 Con - 

(with love) 
46 Spud 
47 Qrow tardy 
49 Roman 

statesman 
50 Ontario's 

neighbor 
51 Songstress 

Simon* 
52 Romanov 

ruler 
55 Spoil 

ACTIVITY 60IN& ON, 

tr Now arrange the circled leners lo 
form the surprise answer, as sug- 
gesled by the atx)ve canoon 

Print answer here: 

Adverfiie 
in the A^eivs 

.•noM«»!««'uo 
dUS-V..—i«!!#l»»JatM 

3AIVN    UaidV     :u<«syv WORD WISE 
KALEIDOSCOPE OF DREAMS 
Views of dream images and meaning have changed remark- 

ably through the years. It wasn't until the 20th Century that 
researchers theorized thai dreams were "internal messages," 
sent t'rom a person to his or her own self 
': IWl Ttihunt Mr,lij V-rvkcs 

Q: When do I use the word 
"people" and thp word' 'per- 
sons' ' in my writing? It's not 
always clear. 

A: That's because there's 
no hard-and-fast rule. It's 
more a matter of using your 
ear (rather than your head, in 

this case). If you would like a 
general guideline: U.sc people 
for large groups; u.se persons 
for an exact or small number. 

Send questions or comments for 
Word Wise lo P.O. Box 4367, 
Orlando, Fla. 32802-4367. 

V 199.1. Inlwne Mcilw Services 

n SLAPSTIX 
LANDLORD: 
A MAN WHO 

AIMS TO LEASE 
r JWV Irihunc M«]ij Services 

B) by Jim Davis PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz 
IVi COMMONICATtPj 
WITH A,LOWER ^ 
LIFE-FORM/   j\ 

•^ rVE BEEM ^ 
POING THAT ) 
FOR VtAR6j 

# 

i-Jt 
'^M^ 

<]^WiPAVf^^-5 ££ij^ 

6RAMPA SAVS ME WENT TO 
SCHOOL FOR TWELVE YEAR5, 
ANP U)A5 NEVER ALLOWEP 

T0PRAWONTMEBLACK60ARP 

ME SAYS WE U)A5 
PEPRIVEP Of ONE 
OF TME 6REAT 
JOYS OF LIFE. 

ME 5AY5 SOME NI6HT 
AFTERAPTAA\EETIN6, 
ME'5 60IN6 TO PRAW 
ALL OVER ONE OF 
THE BLACK0OARP5.. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Advertise in the News 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The vefaldM UHed herein are 
up for publk auctkNi. AuctioB 
will be held June 1,1993 at 
8:00 ajn. at BIG JOHNS 
TOWING, 1577 Foothill Dr., j 
Boulder Cltj, NY 89005. We 
reserve the right to bM. 
•92 FORD YIN 
1FACP41E9NF104930 
PL*ST UNKNOWN RO 
NEWPORTORTHOPEDIC 
OUTPATIENT SVCS. 
TRUST, HUNTINGTON 
BEACH, CA, LO AMERI- 
CAN NATIONAL TRUST, 
HUNTINGTON BEACH, 
CALIFORNLV. 
•84 HON YIN 
JHMAN552XEC014618 

' ST&PL      AZ     JKN236 
RO&LO JEFFREY 
SZALLA, PHOENIX,^AZ. 
•69 MG YIN 
GHD4U165S38G ST&PL 
UNKNOWN      RO&LO 
JAMES J. O'HANLEV, 
BOULDER CITY, NY. 
B—May 6, 13, 20,1993. 

NOTICE 
LOANNO.491431/D0UGLAS- 

FHA 
OTriER REF. 

T.S. NO. F-9394 
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT 

UNDER A DEED OF TRUST 
DATED April 3,1986 UNLESS 

J^OU TAKE ACTION TO PRO- 
TECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT 
MAY BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
SALE. IF YOU NEED AN 
EXPLANATION OF THE NA- 
TURE OF THE PROCEEDING 
AGAINST YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A UWYER. 
Notkx ol Trustee's Sale Under 

Deed of Trust 
Notice Is hereby given that 

QUALITY    LOAN    SERVICE 
CORP., as trustee, or succes- 
sor trustee,  or substituted 
tnisiM pursuant to the Deed 
of Trust executed by MI- 
CHAEL L. AEBISCHER AND 
LANE AEBISCHER, HUSBAND 
AND      WIFE      Recorded 
04/24/1986      Page 860424 
InsL No. 00393 of Official 
Records In the office of the 
County Recorder of CLARK 
County, Nevada, and pursuant 
lo the Notice of Default and 
Election to Sell thereunder 
recorded 12/30/1992 In Book 
921230 Inst No. 00257 of 
said Offldil Records, will SeU 
onOS/13/1M3at1l:00 A.M. 
at THE FRONT ENTRANCE OF 
THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
201   CHURCH STREET  NE- 
VADA CITY. CA at  public 
auclon, to the highest bidder 
for cash (payable at the time 
of sale In lawful money of the 
United StatSI), all right, title, 
and Interest, conveyed to and 
now held by it under said 
Deed of Trust In the property 
situated In said County and 
State and described as fol- 
lows:  LOT   EIGHT  (8)   IN 
BLOCK FIVE (5) OF HIGHLAND 
HILLS   UNIT   NO.   IS,   AS 
SHOWN BY MAP THEREOF 
ON FILE  IN BOOK 27 OF 
PIATS. PAGE 98, IN  THE 
OFFICE   OF   THE   COUNTY 
RECORDER      OF     CLARK 
COUNTY,   NEVADA       AP. 
NUMBER:   S05-200-876-020 
The street address and other 
common designation, If any, 
of the real property described 
above is purported to be: 734 
SCOnSDALE STREET HENO-1 
ERSON, NV 89015 The un-1 
dersigned Trustee disclaims; 
any liability tor any incorrect-1 
ness ol the street address and j 
other common designation, if 
any, shown herein. The total 
amount of Itie unpaid balance 
of the obligation secured by 
the property to be sold and I 
reasonable esUmaled costs,' 
expenses and advances at the 
time of the Initial publication 
of the Notice of sale is: 
$73,242.65   in  addiUon  to 
cash, the Trustee will accept a 
cashier's chocic drawn on a 
state or national banl(, a checit | 
drawn by a state or federal' 
credit union or a check drawn l 
by a state or federal savings I 
and loan association, savings 
association or savings bank 
specified in Section 5102 ot 
the    Financial   Code    and ' 
authorized to do business in 
this state. In tha event tender 
other than cash is accepted, 
the Trustee may withhold the 
issuance  of  the Trustee's 
Deed   until   hinds  become J 
available  to  the payee or 
endorsee as a matter of righL ; 
Said sale will be made, but, 
without covenant or warranty, , 
express or Implied regarding 
titte, possession or encum- : 
brances, to satisfy the indebt- 
edness secured tiy sakj Deed, 
advances   thereunder,   with 
kiteresl u provkled therein, \ 
and the unpaid principal of the | 
note sectired by said deed 
with Interest thereon u pro- 
vUad  in  takj  Note,  fees, 
charges and expenses of the 
IrustN and of the trusts ere- [ 
atadliy said Deed of TrusL 
Datwl:04/1fi/1993 I 
aUALimOAHSEBVia 
CORP., AS TRUSTEE 1651     \ 
EAST FOURTH STREET, 
SUITE 228 SANTA ANA. CA.    \ 
92701 (714) 285-9962 By: 
PATRICIA RUPE, ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY 
OPP10664 APR. 2129. 
UAY6.1993 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
A LIEN HAS QEEN 
PLACED on the g'oodi 
stored In mini storage units 
of STUFF UR STORAGE, 
651 Eastgate, Henderson, 
Nevada. 
Toreoover past due rent ALL 
UNITS will be aoM by aeaied 
bhton 5-17-93 at 1:00 pj\ 
BMi will be accepted unfll 
5-15-93 at 12:00 noon. \ 
All owners of units up for 
sale must pay all charges 
owed In full on or before 
514-93. 
Perional   property   and 
household Items to be sold 
are stored by or for the 
following parties. 
C-I37 Marie Romero 
J-161 Lovdl Jones 
J-122 Trent Miller 
STUFF   UR   STORAGE 
RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO BID ON ANY UNIT 
FOR TOTAL AMOUNT 
OWING. 
P—May 6,13,1993 

NOTICE OF 
TRUSTEt'S SALE 
Trustee Sale No. 

93-&0194 
Title Order No. 

93-02-0006 
Reference No. 587401-7 
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT 

UNDER A DEED OF 
TRUST DATED 08/07/89. 
UNLESS YOU TAKE AC- 
TION TO PROTECT 
YOUR PROPERTY. IT 
MAY BE SOLD AT A 
PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU 
NEED AN EXPLANATION 
OF THE NATURE OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST 
YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. 

On 05/27/93 at 10:00 
A.M., Professional Fore- 
closure Corporation as 
ttie duly appointed Trusloo 
uiKlef and pursuant lo Dood 
ol Trust, Recorded on 
08/10/89 as Dociirnont No. 
125 Bock 890810 Pago - 
ol Olficial Rucuds in ll)c ol- 
lico ol ttio Rocordor ol 
Clark Couiily, Nevada, ex- 
oculud by: Dennis R. For- 
shay and h/largarol A. For- 
shay, liusband/wilo, as 
Triislof Crosslaiid Mortgage 
Corporation, as Bonoliciary. 

Will sell at public auc- 
tion to ttie higtiest bid- 
der lor cash, (payatjio ai 
tune ol sale in lawliil inonoy 
ol the United Slates, by 
casli, a cashier's chock 
drawn by a stale or national 
tiank, a ctux;k drawn by a 
state dr federal credit union, 
or a chock drawn by a state 
or lodoral savings and loan 
association, savings associ- 
ation, or savings bank 
specified In section 5102 of 
Uie Financial Code and au- 
Uiorlzed to do business in 
tlMS state.) AI: At the main 
entrance oulsido tlio lobby 
doors, to Clucago TiUe ol 
Las Vogas, 4100 West Fla- 
iiiiiHjo, Suilo 1000, Las Ve- 
gas, NV all righl, title and 
interest convoyed lo and 
now held by il under said 
Deed ol Trust in the proper- 
ly situated in said Cciiiniy, 
Nevada describing Uio land 
therein: Lot loilylwo (42) 
in Block Gnu (1) ol 
Crooksido-Unil 2, as shown 
by Map thereof on lilo in 
Book 41 of Plats. Page 61, 
in Ihc Ollico ol the County 
Recorder ol Clark County, 
Nevada. 

Tlio siroot address and 
oilier conunon dusignalion, 
if any, ol llie real properly 
descnbod above is p<jrport- 
od lo be: 2063 Pinion 
Springs Drive, Henderson, 
NV 89014. 

The undersigned Trustee 
disclaims any liability lor 
any incorroctnoss of Iho 
siroQl addross and ollior 
common designation, if any, 
shown lierein. Said sale 
will bo inado, bul without 
covonani or warranty, ex- 
pressed or implied, regard- 
ing lilkj, possession, or en- 
cumbrances, to pay the re- 
maining principal sum ol Itio 
nolo(s) secured by said 
Deed ol Trust, willi interest 
thereon, as providud in seud 
nolc(s), advances, il any, 
under Ihe lorms of llio 
Deed ol Trust, esliinalud 
lees, ctiaryes and expenses 
ol tho Trustoo and ol ttie 
trusts created by said Deod 
ol Trust. lo-wil: 
$136,415.10 Eslimaiod. 
Accrued interest and addi- 
bonal advances li any, will 
inaeuse this figure prior to 
sale. 

Tho beneliciary under 
said Deed ol Trust lioroto- 
lore executed and delivered 
lo Iho undersigned a wnllon 
Declaration of Default and 
Demand lor Sale, and a 
wnllon Notice ol Default 
and Election lo Sell. The 
undersigned caused said 
Notice ol Dolaull and Elec- 
tion to Soil to bo rocofdod 
in ilio county whore Ifie real 
properly is located and^ 
more than three months 
tiave elapsed since sucti 
rocordalKxi. 

Professional Forecio* 
sure Corporation, as 
Trustee, 1900 E. Flamingo, 
Sie 289, Las Vegas. NV 
89119, (702) 369-4255. 
Gary W. Hyatt, Dale: 
05^)3/93 
ASAP82141 
5/6,5/13. 5/20 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING -1993/94 

BUDGET 
NOTICE    IS   HEREBY 
GIVEN thatthcClty Council 
of the City of Henderson, Ne- 
vada will hold a PUBLIC 
Hearing on the Budget for 
thcFlscal Year Period July 1, 
1993 through June 30,1994 
at a Regular Meeting lo be 
hdd Tuesday, May li, 1993 
at 4:30 p.m.. In the COUN- 
CIL CHAMBERS at City 
Hall, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada. 
PRftPOSKPRKYTJIUES 
ANRfiXPRNDrrURfiS 

THIS BUDGETCONTAINS 
THREE (3) FUNDS, IN- 
CLUDING DEBT SER- 
VICi; REQUIRING PROP- 
ERTY TAXES TOTALING 
$11,032,929 AND REQUIR- 
ING ATAXRATEPERSIOO 
OF AS.SESSED VALUA- 
1 ION OF $.7124 ON AN 
ASSESSED VALUATION 
OF $1,548,698,499. 
THIS BUDGETCONTAINS 
ELEVEN (II) GOVERN- 
MENTAL TYPE FUNDS 
AND EXPENDABLE 
TRUST FUNDS WITH ES- 
TIMATED EXPBNDI- 
TURFi>OF$56,757,012AND 
SEVEN (7) PROPRIETARY 
FUNDS WITH ESTI- 
MATED EXPENSES OF 
$32,059,198. 
COPIED OFTHISBUDGET 
HAVE BEEN FILED FOR 
PUBLIC HEARING AND 
INSPECTION IN THE OF- 
FICES ENUMERATED IN 
NRS 354.596 (LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT BUDGET 
ACT).ACOPY1SALSOON 
FILE AT THE HENDER- 
SON PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
THIS BUDGET HAS BEEN 
PREPARED IN SUCH DE- 
TAIL AND ON APPRO- 
PRIATE FT)RMS AS PRE- 
SCRIBED BY THE NE- 
VADA TAX COMMIS- 
SION...COPIES OF THE 
BUDGET AREON FILE IN 
THE OFFICE OF THE 
CITY CLERK AND ARE 
AVAILABLETOR PUBLIC 
INSPECTION DURING 
REGULAR BUSINESS 
HOURS MONDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY (7:30 
A.M.TOS:30P.M.). 
PUBLISHED    IN    THE 
HENDERSON       HOME 
NEWS MAY6AND13,1993. 
/s/ LORNA KESTERSON, 

MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
Isl COLLEEN BELL, CMC 
criT CLERK 
H—May 6, 13,1993. 

\  I 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF 
REGISTRATION FOR 

MUNICIPAL GENERAL 
ELECTIONS 

IN LAS VEGAS, 
NORTH LAS VEGAS, 

HENDERSON, 
BOULDER CITY AND 

MESQUITE 
REGISTRATir 

CLOSES: MAY 8,1993 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that rcslstrailon for 
the Municipal General Elec- 
tions lo be held on June 8, 
1993, win cloae on Saturday, 
May 8, 1993, at the hour of 
9:00 P.M. 

Qualified electors may 
rcsistcr for these elections by 
appearing at Ihe Clark 
County Election Department, 
I860 E. Sahara Avenue, or 
with any branch of the De- 
partment of Motor Vehicles, 
or by appearing before a 
Deputy Registrar In the 
manner provided by law. 
Voter Rcgbtrallon by mail is 

abo available. These forms . 
arc located at various p<M( 
offices, libraries, utility com- 
panies and banks throughout 
Clark County. Any mail-In 
voter registration applica- 
tions must be rNelved In tlie 
Clark Countv Election De- 
tartmeiit by May S, 1993 to 

Municipal General Ejection. 
(Allow time for post delivery) 

For your convenience, thv 
Clark County Election De- 
partment Is open Monday 
through Frlday,8:00A.M. to 
5:00 P.M.; and from Tuesday, 
May 4th through Saturday, 
May 8th ft-om 8:00 A.M. to 
9:00 P.M. 

Dated this 12th day of 
April, 1993. 

(s) Kathryn Ferguson 
KATHRYN FERGtJSON 

Registrar of Votes 
Clark County, Nevada 

(SEAL) 
P—April 15, 22,29, May 6, 
1993. 

OlH. Increuc 
DolUn Cccstul 

ResldenUal $9,221,845 14.69% 
Master Metcred MoUle Homes 62,980 7.15 
General: 

Small 1,247,380 16.19 
Medium 1,247,508 6.69 
Large 5«94il5 6.76 

Air Conditioning 50 0.05 
Water Pumping (53,540) (11.60) 
Cogeneratlon (4,216) (10.90) 
Gas Service for Compression (8,936) (13.92) 
Street & Outdoor LighUng (1,754) (14.72) 
Transportation (2,952,697) (30.89) 
Other 21,385 0.88 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of a Public Hearing on Ihe Petition for Annexation of real 
property in the County of Clark, State of Nevada, generally described as: 

Portion of the Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of the Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of Section 
22, Township 21 South, Range 63 East described as follows: 

That portion of Boulder Dam Park Tract 1 recorded in Book 1, Page 65 of Plats in the 
Office of the Recorder, Clark County, Nevada, lying East of the Centerilne of California 
Street, containing an area of Twenty-four (24) Acres more or less. 
Said Public Hearing shall be held in the Council Chamber at City Hall, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada, on Tuesday, May 18,1993 at the hour of 4:30 P.M. 
Reports as required by NRS 268.578, concerning the City's intention and purpose for 
Annexation shall be filed with the City Clerk of the City of Henderson and be available for 
examination by the public for a period of at least twenty (20) days prior to the 18th day of May, 
1993. 
Following are the names and addresses of all owners of record within the property proposed 
to l>e annexed: 
County of Clark 
225 Bridger Avenue 
Las Vegas, NV 89155 

School Board of Trustees 
2832 East Flamingo Road 
Las Vc({as,JiV^9121  

Ann Prado 
450 Old County Road 
Paclfica, CA 94044 

City of Los Angeles 
Department of Water 

& Power 
Beaudry 1720 
P.O. Box 111 
Us Angeles, CA 90051-0100 
Bankovitch Family Trust 
Waller & Barbara 
Bankovitch, Trustees 
2950 Atwaler Drive  
Buriingame, CA 94010 
Nellie Bunch 
5894 Bunch Street 
Las Vegas, NV 89109 
Transloch, L.P. 
2625 Green Valley Pkwy., 
#250 
Henderson, NV 89014 

James F. & Dorlene M. Marode 
4872 South 52nd Street 
Omaha, NB 68117 
Any record owners of property within the territory proposed to be annexed may: 

(1) Appear and be heard at the Public Hearing; or 
(2) Appear and be heard at such Public Hearing and may file with the City Clerk of the 

City of Henderson a written protest to such annexation at any time within fifteen (15) days 
after the conclusion of such hearing. 
Unless the majority of the property owners in the territory proposed to be annexed protest 
the annexation, either verbally at the Public Hearing or In writing within fifleen (15) days 
after the conclusion thereof, the City Council shall have the authority to adopt an ordinance 
extending the corporate limits of the City of Henderson to include all or part of the territory 
herein described. 
DATED this 13th day of April, 1993. 
PUBLISHED in the Henderson Home News April 22, April 29, and May 6,1993. 
POSTED on Ihe Bulletin Boards at the City Hall, 240 Water Street; Pitman Library, 1640 
Price Street; El Torito, Rob's Plaza, 2126 South Boulder Highway; Green Valley Grocery, 
2630 North Green Valley Parkway; Emergency Services Facility, 223 Lead Street. 
COPY mailed to Ihe above-named owners at addresses indicated. Return Receipt Requested, 
April 22,1993. ,^^„      „„ 

(s) Colleen Bell 
COLLEEN BELL, CMC 

CITY CLERK 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OFNEVADA 

NOmCEOF/ 
S & F ENTERPRISES, INC. d/h/a LUCKY 7 LIMOU- 

SINE SERVICE ("Applicant") has filed an apptlcatkMi, des- 
ignated as Docket No. 93-4025, with the Ihibllc Service 
Commission of Nevada ("Commission") for a Certificate of 
Public Convenience and Necessity to provide: (1) on-call. 
Irregular route transportation of passengers and their bag- 
gage In airport transfer service and spedal services between I !Tr,'''r?lT!]rLi'l"mrrf^!!l^!^'i    ZVo^tL^ v »^,mr 
points and places In Clark County, Nevada, utilizing buses  I^^^^^T^,*^^,    Si^^L'ti'*' 

BEFORETHE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
On March 1,1993, Southwest GuCorporation ("South- 

west") filed with Ihe Public Service Commlsslan of Nevada 
("Commlssloa") an application, klentHM as Docket No. 93- 
3004, for approval of a general hicrease In Its rates and 
charges for services on Its southern Nevada system (Southern 
Nevada Division) and an application for approval of revised 
depreciation rates„klcntMled as Docket ^fo. 93-3025.South- 
west estimates that Ita proposed ratei wouM Increase Its 
overall Southern Nevada Division annual revenun by 
$9,368,920, or approximately 8.4 percent. The effect of the 
proposed request for Increased revenues on each class of 
customer or dass of service Is as follows: 

The requested additional revenues will cover increases In 
operating, maintenance and financing costs, as well as In-' 
creases In taxes. Southwest also proposes to change its rati; 
structure to more accurately reflect the federal regulations 
that have restructured the Interstate natural gas market. 

Consumer sessions concerning these filings will l>e held 
on June 2,1993 at 1:30 p.m. In Henderson at the Henderson 
Convention Center, Meeting Room No. 1,200 Water Street, 
and on June 3,1993 at 7:00 p.m. In Las Vegas at the Las Vegas 
City Council Chambers, 200 East Stewart Avenue. DeUlls 
Including thelocatk)n,tlmeaml plate of the consumer sessions 
will be published In newsfiapcrs of general circulation and 
provided to broadcast media prior to the consumer sessions. 

A puUk hearing has been scheduled by the Commission 
to comntence on Monday, June 28,1 993, at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Commission's offices at 4045 South Spencer Street, Suite 
A44, In Las Vegas, Nevada. Hearings are scheduled to con- 
Unue the weeks of July 6 and July 12,1993 at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Commission's offices at 727 Falrvlew Drive, Carson City, 
Nevada and July 19,1993 at 9:30 a.m. at Ihe Commission's 
Las Vegas ofllces at which lime all Interested persons may 
appear and be heard. Additional Information regarding 
Soulhwest's filings may be obtained upon request during 
normal business hours at any of Southwest's business offices 
or fttim the Commission. Southwest's principal place of 
business Is 5241 Spring Mountain Road, Las Vegas, Nevada 
89193-8510. Written comments may be sent to the Com mission 
at 727 Falrvlew Drive, Carson City, Nevada 89710 or at the 
Dawson Building, 4045 South Spencer Street, Suite A44, Las 
Vegas, Nevada 89158 and should reference these docket 
numbers,,        _ .      ^ , 

with a capacity of less than twenty (20) persons. Including Ihe 
driver; (2) on-call. Irregular route transportation of pas- 
sengers and their baggage In charter service between points 
and places In Clark Coun^iand NyeCounty Nevada, utiliz- 
ing buses with a capacity oMcas than twenty (20) persons, 
including the driver; and (3)on-call, Irregular route trans- 
portation of paasengers and their baggage In charter limousine 
service between puinls and places in Clark County and Nye 
County, Nevada. 

Applicant states that It currently provides charter lim- 
ousine service and airport transfer limou.sineservlce between 
poinLs and places in Clark County, Nevada pursuant lo Its 
Certiricate of Public Convenience and Necessity PSC lOII. 

Applicant stales that il proposes to expand Its existing 
service as a common carrier by: (1) providing on-call, irregular 
route transporlatlun uf passengers and their baggage in 
airport transfer service and special service between points 
and places In Clark County, Nevada, utilizing buses with a 
capacity of less than twenty (20) persons, including the 
driver; (2) providing on-call. Irregular route transportation 
of piissengers and their baggage In charter service between 
points and places In Clark County and Nye County, Nevada, 
utilizing buses with a capacity of less than twenty (20) per- 
sons including the driver; and (3) expanding thegeographlcal 

'area uf its charter limousine service lo provide on-call, 
irregular route Iranspurlallon of passengers and thdr bag- 
gage in charter limousine service between points and places 
in Clark County and Nye County, Nevada. 

Applicant stales that il requests an amended certlflcaleof 
public convenience and neces.slly be issued pursuant lo Ne- 
vada Revised .Statutes ("NR.S") 706J91, authorizing Lucky 
7 lo expand its existing services as a "common motor carrier 
of passengers" as defined in NRS 706.041. 

The filing was made pursuant to Chapters 703 and 706 of 
Ihe NRS and the Nevada Administrative Code. 

The appllcatiun is un file and available fur viewing by Ihe 
public at Ihe offices of Ihe Commlssiun, 727 Falrvlew Drive, 
Carson CltyJ^evada 89710 and the Dawson Building, 4045 
South Spji^et Street, Suite A^44, Las Vegas, Nevada 89158. 

Inlof^e.sled and affected persons may comment in writing 
and file appropriate Protests and/or Petitions for Leave to 
Intervene at ejlher of the Commission's offices on or before 
Wcdniisiiay. May 1?. li>?3- 

By the Commission, 
(s) William H. Vance 

WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commission SecreUry 
Dated: Carson Clly, Nevada 

4/26/93  — 
(SEAL) 
P-May 6, 1993 ^  

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

In Re Application by NEVADA POWER) 
COMPANY for an order authorizing the)        Docket 
dispusitiun of a balance of $17,457,915 for)     j^^ 93.104} 
its Twenty-Second Deferred Energy Ad-) 
juslmeni period beginning March 1, 1993) 
and adjustment of Its Base Tariff Energy) 
Rates. ) 
 ) 
In Re Application by NEVADA POWER) 
COMPANY for an order authorizing the) 

i recovery of expenses of developing a plan) 
for resources. ) 

Docket 
No. 92-8066 

.) 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

An application, designated as Docket No. 931041, has 
been filed with the Public .Service Commission of Nevada 
("Cummisslon") by the Nevada Power Company ("NPC") 
requesting authority lotstablish Its Twenty-Second Electric 
Deferred Energy Accounting Adjustment ("DEAA") and to 
adjust Its Base Tariff Energy Rale ("BTER") for lU Electric 
Service Territory. NPC seeks authority lo charge a DEAA 
rateof $0.00315 per Kilowatt hour("Kwhr") for residential 
customers, and $0.00066 per Kwhr for all other cuiitomers. 
NPC pruposes to charge these rates for Ihe twelve months 
bifjlnnlng March 1,1993. NIX: claims an $17,475,915 accu- 
mulated balance in its deferred energy account. ^ 

NPC proposes lo charge a BTER rale of $0.02561 |ier 
Kwhr for residential customers, and $0.02292 per Kwhr for 
all other customers. NPC proposes these rates to recover its 
energy tosts based'on NPC'S experience «s of November 30, 
1992. NPC had requested an effective date of March 1,1993 
III minimize Ihe impact of higher experienced energy costs 
and because March Is a low Kwhr usage month for NPC's 
custiimers, which confirms with the intent of the Stipulation 
in Docket NO. 89-949 to esUblish a twelve month amortiza- 
tion schedule in a low u.sage month. 

NIH; states that with Ihe same consumption by NPC's 
customers as In Ihe twelve months from December 1, 1991 
through November 30,1992, Ihe net effect of this Application 
would he to lncrea.se billings for eleclridly used during Ihe 
twdve months beginning March 1, 1993, by $46,241,578 
from an average system energy rale in effect prior lo March 
1,1993 as follows: 
1. Change in base tariff energy rate: 

IVescnl rate per Kwhr $0.02409 
IVoposed rale per Kwhr (SUtemenI G-1) iLQ2M 

Net change $0.00397 
Kilowatthour (SUtemenI D-7)        10,052,516,800 

$39.90«.492 
2. Change In deferred energy surcharge rale: 

Present rate per Kwhr $0.00111 
l>rupuscd rale per Kwhr (SUtemenI D-1) 0.00174 

Net change iSLSStSM 
Kilowatthour sales (SUtemenI D-7) 10,052,516,800 

$ 6,333,086 
JL'uUI dollar change (12 months) MM41i578 
This is a 7.9% increase in toUl revenues for Ihe twelve 
months ended November 30, 1992. NPC alleges that a resi- 
dential customer using Ihe average mnnthly cunsumptiim uf 
1,100 Kwhr wuuld receive a $7.23, or 11.65%, per munth 
increase (cxduding franchise Ux). 

For Ihe purpose of this hearing, Ihe Commission has 
consolidated Docket No. 93-1041 with Docket No. 92-8066, 
an application by NPC for approval of its request for recov- 
ery of expenses in developing a plan fur resources. 

In Docket No. 92-8066, NPC seeks to adjust its base Uriff 
general rate In Include a base cost rate for the recovery of 
ongoing costs incurred In dcvdoping its plan for resources 
and to amortize the accumulated costs incurred in develop- 
ing its plan for resources. NPC estimates thalits net resource 
planning cost unrecovered through the period ending Febru- 
ary 28, 1993, as adjusted, Is $152,977. NPC seeks lo recover 
the estimated accumulated balance of deferred resource 
planning costs through a surcharge lo customers of $0.00002 
per kilwatthuur. 

NPC also seeks recovery of ongoing resource planning 
costs through a base cost rale of $0.00017 per kilowatthour. 
Assuming the Same consumption by NPC's cu.slomers as In 
Ihe twdve months from July 1,1991 to June 30,1992, Ihe net 
effect of this application In Docket No. 92-8066, without 
including Docket No. 93-1041, would be lo decrease billings 
fur dcclricity uised during Ihe twelve months beginning 
March 1, 1993 by $2,069,495 under energy rales in elTccI 
priurlo March 1,1993. 

1'he Commission has legal authority and Jurisdiction lo 
hnid a hearing in his matter pursuant lo NRS 704.110. 
NtrriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Commission will 
hold a hearing in Docket Nos. 93-1041 and 92-8066 as follows: 

TUESDAY. MAY 25.1993 
9:30 a.m. 
Offices of the Public Service Commission 
4045 South Spencer, Suite A-44 
Hearing Room A 
l.as Vegas, Nevada 89158 

at which time interested persons may appear and be heard. 
If net essarv. the hearing will f onlinue throuph Friday. .Mav 
28. 1993. at »hf same location. The Commission will receive 
evidence perUlning to the propriety of the relief sought by 
N PC in this application. The specific sUlutes and regulations 
involved include NRS 704.110, el seq. and NAC 704.023 - 
704.195, inclusive and NAC 704.9485. 

At the hearing, thcCommi.ssion may al.so consider issues 
related to the provisions of Chapters 703 and 704 of NRS and 
NAC, may discu.<!S public comments and may make decisions 
on the procedural and substantive issues raised at hearing. 
The Commission may vote at Ihe hearing lo grant In whole or 
In part the relief requested by NPC. 

The Commission may recdve evidence pertaining to the 
propridy of the rales and charges proposed by NPC and 
evid en o! perUlning to whether Ihe rales and charges proposed 
by NPC are just, reasonable, not unjustly discriminatory, 
preferential, or otherwise In violalion of any of Ihe provisions 
ofChapter704ofNRS. 

The application Is on file and available for viewing by the 
public at Ihe offices of Ihe Commission, 727 Falrvlew Drive, 

Carson Clly, Nevada 89710 and Ihe Dawson Building, 4045 
South .Spencer, Suite A-44, Las Vegas, Nevada 89158. 

This notice has been posted at the county courthouses In 
Carson City, Reno and Las Vegas. 

By the Commission, 
Is/ WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commission SecreUry 

Dated: Carson Clly, Nevada                                      i 
4/26/93 
(SEAL) 
P—May 6,1993.  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
A public hearing will 

b« held In the Council 
Chamkcrs, City Hall, 
Bouldar City, Nevada, 401 
CaHTorala Avenue, on Tues- 
dav, May 18, 1993, at 7:00 
A.M. to consider the budget 
for Boulder Clly, Nevada, a 
municipal corporation for 
the 199».94 fiscal year. 

The tenUtlve budget has 
iMcn prepared In such detail 

with, and arc avallabi* fbr 
public Inspection In ths 
orrice of the City Clerk, 
Boidtltr Ctt7. NcTMla, 401 
CaUromia Avwasb BoaMsr 
CHy, Nevada; the Conatv 
Clerk oTCUrfcCiMMty.Clark 
County Court Hoasa, 309 
South Third Strttt, Las 
Vegas, Nevada; and tbt 
Nevada SUU DcpartMenl of 
Taxation, Carson City, 
Nevada. 

prescribed by Ihe Nevada 
Sute Department of Taxa- 
tion. Copies of the dMalled 
tentative budget are on file 

Robert E. Boytr 
Financt DIractor 
B—May 6,1993 

LEGAL NOTICE 
THE VEHICLES LISTED 
HEREIN ARE UP FOR 
PUBLIC AUCTION. 
AUCTION WILL BE HELD 
JUNE 1,1993 AT 9:00 AM, 
AT AirrO SPECIALISTS, 
INC, 1569 FOOTHILLDR., 
BOULDER   CITY,   NV. 
89005. WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO BID. 
1983       BUICK       VIN 

DISTRICT COURT 
I CLARK COUNTY, 
! NEVADA 
SUNANTTIYASIRI, 

! Flslnllfr. 

I PAIWANTIYASIRI, 

CaseNo.DlMS7I 
Dcpt.No.F 

SUMMQIiS 
;iG4AM47A3l)H98978"4, i N"J'CE!   YOU   HAVE 
RO/LO     MYRON      D/    BEEN SUED. THE COURT 
MARILYN S. BUESCHER, 
H ENDERSON, NV/SIL VER 
STATE SCHOOLS FCU, 
LAS VEGAS, NV. 
1979 CHEVOLET VIN 
«IB6809A112625, NO 
PLATES, RO/LO, RAN- 
DALL G. SHEAD, HEND- 
ERSON, NV. 
1970 DODGE VIN 
#LL41COR300629, RO/LO 
BRUCE R REUMONT, 
BOULDER CITY, NV. 
PAOLI DAMON PETER, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA. NO 
PLATES. 
1984   KAWASAKI   VIN 
#JKAZNGAI8EA00I1105, 
NO   Lie,   RO/LO   UN- 
KNOWN. NO PLATES. 
B—May 6,13 and 20,1993. 

CITY OF 
BOULDER CITY 

A Munldpal Corporation 
401 California Avenue 

Boulder City, NV 89005 
NOTirF INVITING BIDS 

The City of Boulder Clly, 
Nevada, will recdve bids for 
the following: 

BC Project No. 93-0337- 
MC, Furnish and Deliver 
Dry-Slack ReUining Wall 
Material. This work shall 
consist of furnishing and de- 
livering approximately 8,000 
square feet of reUining wall 
material to Boulder City. 

Specifications and bid 
forms may be obUlned at Ihe 
Engineering Ofnce,Cily Hall, 
401 California Avenue, 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005. 

Sealed bids for such will 
be received at the office of Ihe 
Finance Director until 2:30 
p.m. on May 13,1993, when 
they will be opened and read 
aloud In the City Coundl 
Chambers. 

Boulder City reUins the 
right to reject any and all 
bids, to waive any Informal- 
ity In bidding, and lo accept 
any bid deemed most ad- 
vanUgeous lo Ihe dty. 
(s) Robert E. Boyer 
Robert E. Boyer 
Finance Director 
B—May 6,1993  

MAY DECIDE AGAINST 
YOU WITHOUT YOUR 
BEING HEARD UNLESS 
YOU RESPOND WmilN 
20 DAYS. READ THE IN' 
FORMATION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
cIvllComplalnlhasbcMlIM 
by Ihe plalntlfr against yoa 
for the relief set forth In the 
Complaint 
THIS IS AN ACTION FOR 
DIVORCE 
1. If you Intend to defend this 
lawsuit, within 20 days after 
this Summons is served on 
you exclusive of the day of 
service, you must do the fol- 
lowing: 

a. File with the clerk of 
this Court, whose address li 
shown below, a formal writ- 
ten resptmselotheComplalnl 
In accordance with Ihe rules 
of Ihe Court  . 

b. Serve a icopy of your 
response upon the attorney 
whose name and address to 
shown below. 
2. Unless you respond, your 
default will be entered upon 
application of the plabitllf 
and this Court may enter • 
Judgment against you for the 
relief demanded In the 
Complaint, which oouM re- 
sult in Ihe Uking of money or 
properly or other rcHcf re-' 
quested In Ihe Complaint 
3. If you Intend lo seek the 
advice of an attorney In thto 
matter, you should do so 
promptly so that your re- 
sponse may be filed on time. 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: LARRY SNYDER 
DECPUTY CLERK 

Feb. 11,1993 
County Courtliouse 

200 South Thbd Street 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89155 

l.ssued at direction of: 
(s) Peter L. Ashman 
PETER L. ASHMAN, ESQ. 
Attorney for Plalntlfr 
Nevada Bar #2285 
SOI S. Rancho Dr, SU. 1-62 
Las Vegas, NV 89106 
P—May 6,13,20,27, June 3, 
1993 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

iCOMPAI" 

qF^ 

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY-NKVADACTt- 
tlUoncr") has filed a pctiUon, designated as Dodiet No. 93- 
4034, with the Public Service Commission of Nevada 
("Commission"), requesting permission to deviate fhaa cer- 
Uin Informational filing requirements contained la Geacnl 
Order 54 ("G.O.'O, and more partlcularty sUtcd la Nevada 
AdmlnlstraUveCodeC'NAC") 704.7597(1) and (2).Pc«ilka«' 
aUtea that, as It has recdved approval tnm the Cowntsslaa 
under G.0.54 lo deregulaU or detariff Centra and Pulag 
services, II is obligated to prepare, under NAC 704.7597, •• 
an annual basis, certain cost information associated wRk 
these two services. Petitioner sUtes that the Informallaa Ikat 
It is currently preparing Is proprleUry and confldeatlal, aad 
that as Centre! and Paging are competitive scrvfce*, coai- 
pelitors could obuin economic benefits tnm the dtodoNrt 
or use of any or all of this InformaUon. Petitioner fkirtbsr 
states that it desires lo assert lu privilege to protect tnm 
public disclosure all proprleUry and confidential cammer- 
dal Information assocUled with theae two services, aad 
therefore requests permission to deviate from the aaaaal 
reporting requirements as those requirements apply to each 
of the two services. Petitioner sUtes therefore that II to 
requesting an order from Ihe Commission allowlnf It ia 
remove all of Ihe proprleUry and confidential commercial 
Information concerning these two services fl-om lU G.0.54 
annual report, and lo provide such hiformatlon only to tlw ' 
Regulatory Operations Suff of Ihe Commission and tha 
Attorney General's Office of Advocate for Customers of 
Public Utililies. 

Petitioner also sUtes that, as Its annual filing Is due on or 
before May 15, 1993, In accordance with Nevada Revbtd 
SUIutes("NRS") 703.191, II te requesting thatthc Commisrioa 
Issue Its order granting this Petition as soon as possible bifort 
the filing date. 

The petition was filing pursuant to Chapters 703 and 704 
of the NRS and Ihe NAC, and Is on (lie and available for 
viewing by Ihe public at the offices of the Commlssloa, 727 
Falrvlew Drive, Carson Clly, Nevada 89710and the Dawsoa 
Building, 4045 South Spencer Street, SuiU A-44, Las Vegas, 
Nevada 89158. 

Interested and affected persons may comment hi wrWag 
al either of the Commission's offices on or before Wednes- 
day. May 19.1993. 

By Ihc Commlaslaa, 
(s) William H. Vanct 

WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commission SecreUry 
Dated: Carson City, Nevada    . 

4/28/93 
(SEAL) 
P—May 6,1993.  

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

NnrirFOFPFrrrinN 
Western Coach Service, Inc. ("Western Coach") has IMed 

a peliUon, designated as Docket No. 93-4035, vrlth Ihe Public 
Service Commission of Nevada ("Commission"). Western 
Cosch seeks permission to change Its name to Las Vegas 
Charters and Tours, Inc. for operations conducted pursuant 
lo the authority contained hi Certificate of Public Conve- 
nience and Necessity PSC 2010. 

PSC 2010 authorizes Western Coach lo operate as a 
common carrier for (1) regular route transportation of 
passengers between melropollUn Las Vegas and the Nevada- 
California sUle line vU IntersUte 15, serving intermediate 
points, except for point lo point aervlce within tlie Las Vegas 
melropollUn area, (2) on-call hreguUr route transportanoa 
uf passengers and thdr baggage In diarter operations between 
points and places in Clark County, Nevada, (3) on-call, 
irregular route transportation of passengers and Uidr bag- 
gage In special services and scheduled and non-scheduled 
scenic and sighlsedng operations, restricted to tours of 
nightclubs In northwest Las Vegas, the west side of Las 
Vegas, and tours of Mount Charieston between the hours of 
midnight and 2:00 a.m, and expressly restricted agabist 
transfers of passengers and their baggage between McCarran 
International Airport and hotels and molds In Las VcgM, 
Nevada, and (4) transporUllon of baggage In separate vehicles 
moving simulUneously with passengers who are travding u 
a group. 

The petition was filed pursuant lo Nevada Admlnlstrs- 
llve Code 706.167 and 706.206and is on file and avallaMe for 
viewing by Ihe public at the offices of Ihe Commloion, 727 
Falrvlew Drive, Carson Clly, Nevada 89710and the Dawson 
Building, 4045 South Spencer Street, Suite A-44, Las Vegas, 
Nevada 89158. 

Interested and affected persons may flic written com- 
ments perUining lo this petition at either of the Commission's 
offices on or before Wedneaday. Mav 19. 1993. 

By Ihe Commlssloa, 
(s) Wlllbm H. Vaact 

WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commisaion Secretary 
Dated: Carson Clly, Nevada 

4/26/93 
(SFJ^L) 
P—May 6,1993  
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N6QICW0RD 
HOW TO PLAV: Read lh« Mat of worda. Look at Uia putila. 
You'l find thaaa words In aN diractlont — horttonUlly, varti- 
cair, dtagonaHy, backwards. Draw a circia around each lat- 
lar of a word found m tha puitlo. than atrika It off tho list. 
CIrding H wW ahow a lattar has boon uaad but wMI laava H 
vMMa atieuld H also form part of anothar word. Find tha big 
worda tirat Whan Mtars of aN Hsiod words sra circled, you'll 

ail out Thoy'll jivan nufflbar of lottafs laft ovor. 
your MAQICWORD. 

GREEN THUMB SEASON: (Sol.: 9 letters) 
B-Bloom; C-Care, Compost; D-Dirt, Drainage; 
E-Erosion; F-Fence, Fertile, Fertilizer, Flowers, 
Fungus; G-Garden, Germination; Grass, Green, 
Ground, Grow, Grubworms; H-Humid; L-Lawn, 
Lime; M-Manure, Mower, Mulching; O-Organic; 
P-Peat moss. Plants, Plot; R-Ragweed, Rain, 
Raking, Root; S-Seed, Shrubs, Soil, Spring, Sun- 
ny; T-Trees, Trimming; W-Watering, Weeds; Y- 
Yard 

This Week's Answer: LANDSCAPE 
Clft93. Tnbun« Media Services 

SSOMTAEPLA 
S DEEWGNI KA 
ASTOLPNEER 
RURRELITRE 
GGCGNIHCLU 
ENWATERI NG 
RUSNRAGWEE 
MF E I I E T R E E 
I LECDRTS OP 
NODNUORGLI 
A WN R E-S 0 S D L 
TEWAMI OEBN 
IRAIIOTGNI 
OSLNLNSMRO 
NREZI LI TRE 

NTS LE 
RYHAC 
GNRNN 
FNUGE 
MUBNF 
NSSI D 
DAHMR 
SUMMA 
MOCI I 
OSDRN 
WCATA 
EDRAG 
RPS PE 
V^BURG 
FDRAY 

Unwramble these four words, one 
letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words. 

The domeslicalBd ostrich vvas^ 
nearty rendered extinct by the 
common gaibage disposal. 

TAREF 

n 
I94.t   iMtKine MecJirt Service"- 

VANIE 

LEMOTE 

L 
SMOTED 

Would You 
Believe... 

This year, "Unforgiven" 
became only the third west- 
ern to win the Academy 
Award for best picture. The 
other two are "Cimarron" 
(1931) and "Dances With 
Wolves" (1990). 

* * * 
An elephant seal can stretch 

to more than 20 feet long and 
weigh as much as four tons. 

* * * 
According to the 1790 U.S. 

'Census, only 5 percent of the 
population at that time was 
urban. 

* * * 

Scientists say they now 
have an image of a galaxy 
that is 72 trillion billion miles 
away from Earth. Because of 
the huge distance and the time 
it takes for light to travel, that 
means the image shows the 
galaxy as it appeared 12 bil- 
lion years ago. 

* * * 

The average man or woman 
loses anywhere from about 
25 to 125 hairs a day. 

* * * 
The human body is com- 

posed of about lOtrillion liv- 
ing cells. 

11993. Tribune Media Services 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

If you want to know what* s 
really going on, pay less at- 
tention to words and more 
attention to faces. 

* *    * 

Pleasure should not be the 
aim of all activity, but rather 
a byproduct. 

* *    * 
^quality is a principle to 

which people every where will 
strive. 

* *    * 
A word of encouragement 

is never inappropriate. 
•  •   •    • 

Observations are the chief 
joy of travel. 

* *    * 

The bitterest les.son of all is 
to bear the burden of your 
wrongdoing alone. 
O 1943. Tribune Media Servicn 

Acnost 
1 Halt 
S Shoolaca 

tip 
10 Fatllvity 
14 Comic* 

old 
15 Trinaparant 
1« Ancl.nl 

Syria 
17 Aid 
18 Jawalad 

haiddrass 
19 Or* vain 
20 Tramp 
22 Salactad 
24 Legal 

wrong 
25 Salary 
26 Songbird* 
29 Di*c*rn 
30 Higher than 
31 Luminaria* 
32 Friend: Fr. 
35 Flatllah 
36 A*pw«ions 
37 StutI 
36 PamparM) 

b*lit 
39 H**p 
40 Corn 

41 Baaabair* 
Aaron 

42 "Swan Like" 
I* one 

43 Vocally 
har*h 

47 Ml** Home 
46 Rotum to 

cuatody 
*9 HIngMl     ' 

window 
SSThanka-! 
S4 Famed 

llddl* 
56 Rainbow 

godda** 
57 Challenge 
56 Appraifad 
59 Actrea* 

Loulaa 
60 Watcher 
61 MalabM 
62 DMida 

unit 

DOWN 
1 Eaalarn 

European 
2 Batibrat* 
3 Ca**lnl 
4 Supposed 
5 Parlonner* 

6 Sparkle 
7 Conduct 
6 VanOogh* 

lo** 
9 Farm 

vahictaa ' 
10 Lively 

dance 
11 Sprung 
12.Burdei1ed 
13 Ravl.a 
21. Famufor 

tibi* 
23 Stock 

buil.r* 
25 Bit o< 

lire   . 
26 Coaraa 

Ilia 
27 Double 

read 
28 Nut* 

partner 
29 BoggMl 

down 
31 Street 

talk 
32 Seed 

covering 
33 Libyrinth 
34 "— aman 

with..." 

36 Norm 
37 - Jan* 
39 Lower leg 
40 Neck hair 
42 Next to 
43 Judge work 
44 Kind ot 

race 
45 Con - 

(with love) 
46 Spud 
47 Qrow tardy 
49 Roman 

statesman 
50 Ontario's 

neighbor 
51 Songstress 

Simon* 
52 Romanov 

ruler 
55 Spoil 

ACTIVITY 60IN& ON, 

tr Now arrange the circled leners lo 
form the surprise answer, as sug- 
gesled by the atx)ve canoon 

Print answer here: 

Adverfiie 
in the A^eivs 

.•noM«»!««'uo 
dUS-V..—i«!!#l»»JatM 

3AIVN    UaidV     :u<«syv WORD WISE 
KALEIDOSCOPE OF DREAMS 
Views of dream images and meaning have changed remark- 

ably through the years. It wasn't until the 20th Century that 
researchers theorized thai dreams were "internal messages," 
sent t'rom a person to his or her own self 
': IWl Ttihunt Mr,lij V-rvkcs 

Q: When do I use the word 
"people" and thp word' 'per- 
sons' ' in my writing? It's not 
always clear. 

A: That's because there's 
no hard-and-fast rule. It's 
more a matter of using your 
ear (rather than your head, in 

this case). If you would like a 
general guideline: U.sc people 
for large groups; u.se persons 
for an exact or small number. 

Send questions or comments for 
Word Wise lo P.O. Box 4367, 
Orlando, Fla. 32802-4367. 

V 199.1. Inlwne Mcilw Services 

n SLAPSTIX 
LANDLORD: 
A MAN WHO 

AIMS TO LEASE 
r JWV Irihunc M«]ij Services 

B) by Jim Davis PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz 
IVi COMMONICATtPj 
WITH A,LOWER ^ 
LIFE-FORM/   j\ 

•^ rVE BEEM ^ 
POING THAT ) 
FOR VtAR6j 

# 

i-Jt 
'^M^ 

<]^WiPAVf^^-5 ££ij^ 

6RAMPA SAVS ME WENT TO 
SCHOOL FOR TWELVE YEAR5, 
ANP U)A5 NEVER ALLOWEP 

T0PRAWONTMEBLACK60ARP 

ME SAYS WE U)A5 
PEPRIVEP Of ONE 
OF TME 6REAT 
JOYS OF LIFE. 

ME 5AY5 SOME NI6HT 
AFTERAPTAA\EETIN6, 
ME'5 60IN6 TO PRAW 
ALL OVER ONE OF 
THE BLACK0OARP5.. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Advertise in the News 

LEGAL NOTICE 
The vefaldM UHed herein are 
up for publk auctkNi. AuctioB 
will be held June 1,1993 at 
8:00 ajn. at BIG JOHNS 
TOWING, 1577 Foothill Dr., j 
Boulder Cltj, NY 89005. We 
reserve the right to bM. 
•92 FORD YIN 
1FACP41E9NF104930 
PL*ST UNKNOWN RO 
NEWPORTORTHOPEDIC 
OUTPATIENT SVCS. 
TRUST, HUNTINGTON 
BEACH, CA, LO AMERI- 
CAN NATIONAL TRUST, 
HUNTINGTON BEACH, 
CALIFORNLV. 
•84 HON YIN 
JHMAN552XEC014618 

' ST&PL      AZ     JKN236 
RO&LO JEFFREY 
SZALLA, PHOENIX,^AZ. 
•69 MG YIN 
GHD4U165S38G ST&PL 
UNKNOWN      RO&LO 
JAMES J. O'HANLEV, 
BOULDER CITY, NY. 
B—May 6, 13, 20,1993. 

NOTICE 
LOANNO.491431/D0UGLAS- 

FHA 
OTriER REF. 

T.S. NO. F-9394 
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT 

UNDER A DEED OF TRUST 
DATED April 3,1986 UNLESS 

J^OU TAKE ACTION TO PRO- 
TECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT 
MAY BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
SALE. IF YOU NEED AN 
EXPLANATION OF THE NA- 
TURE OF THE PROCEEDING 
AGAINST YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A UWYER. 
Notkx ol Trustee's Sale Under 

Deed of Trust 
Notice Is hereby given that 

QUALITY    LOAN    SERVICE 
CORP., as trustee, or succes- 
sor trustee,  or substituted 
tnisiM pursuant to the Deed 
of Trust executed by MI- 
CHAEL L. AEBISCHER AND 
LANE AEBISCHER, HUSBAND 
AND      WIFE      Recorded 
04/24/1986      Page 860424 
InsL No. 00393 of Official 
Records In the office of the 
County Recorder of CLARK 
County, Nevada, and pursuant 
lo the Notice of Default and 
Election to Sell thereunder 
recorded 12/30/1992 In Book 
921230 Inst No. 00257 of 
said Offldil Records, will SeU 
onOS/13/1M3at1l:00 A.M. 
at THE FRONT ENTRANCE OF 
THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
201   CHURCH STREET  NE- 
VADA CITY. CA at  public 
auclon, to the highest bidder 
for cash (payable at the time 
of sale In lawful money of the 
United StatSI), all right, title, 
and Interest, conveyed to and 
now held by it under said 
Deed of Trust In the property 
situated In said County and 
State and described as fol- 
lows:  LOT   EIGHT  (8)   IN 
BLOCK FIVE (5) OF HIGHLAND 
HILLS   UNIT   NO.   IS,   AS 
SHOWN BY MAP THEREOF 
ON FILE  IN BOOK 27 OF 
PIATS. PAGE 98, IN  THE 
OFFICE   OF   THE   COUNTY 
RECORDER      OF     CLARK 
COUNTY,   NEVADA       AP. 
NUMBER:   S05-200-876-020 
The street address and other 
common designation, If any, 
of the real property described 
above is purported to be: 734 
SCOnSDALE STREET HENO-1 
ERSON, NV 89015 The un-1 
dersigned Trustee disclaims; 
any liability tor any incorrect-1 
ness ol the street address and j 
other common designation, if 
any, shown herein. The total 
amount of Itie unpaid balance 
of the obligation secured by 
the property to be sold and I 
reasonable esUmaled costs,' 
expenses and advances at the 
time of the Initial publication 
of the Notice of sale is: 
$73,242.65   in  addiUon  to 
cash, the Trustee will accept a 
cashier's chocic drawn on a 
state or national banl(, a checit | 
drawn by a state or federal' 
credit union or a check drawn l 
by a state or federal savings I 
and loan association, savings 
association or savings bank 
specified in Section 5102 ot 
the    Financial   Code    and ' 
authorized to do business in 
this state. In tha event tender 
other than cash is accepted, 
the Trustee may withhold the 
issuance  of  the Trustee's 
Deed   until   hinds  become J 
available  to  the payee or 
endorsee as a matter of righL ; 
Said sale will be made, but, 
without covenant or warranty, , 
express or Implied regarding 
titte, possession or encum- : 
brances, to satisfy the indebt- 
edness secured tiy sakj Deed, 
advances   thereunder,   with 
kiteresl u provkled therein, \ 
and the unpaid principal of the | 
note sectired by said deed 
with Interest thereon u pro- 
vUad  in  takj  Note,  fees, 
charges and expenses of the 
IrustN and of the trusts ere- [ 
atadliy said Deed of TrusL 
Datwl:04/1fi/1993 I 
aUALimOAHSEBVia 
CORP., AS TRUSTEE 1651     \ 
EAST FOURTH STREET, 
SUITE 228 SANTA ANA. CA.    \ 
92701 (714) 285-9962 By: 
PATRICIA RUPE, ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY 
OPP10664 APR. 2129. 
UAY6.1993 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
A LIEN HAS QEEN 
PLACED on the g'oodi 
stored In mini storage units 
of STUFF UR STORAGE, 
651 Eastgate, Henderson, 
Nevada. 
Toreoover past due rent ALL 
UNITS will be aoM by aeaied 
bhton 5-17-93 at 1:00 pj\ 
BMi will be accepted unfll 
5-15-93 at 12:00 noon. \ 
All owners of units up for 
sale must pay all charges 
owed In full on or before 
514-93. 
Perional   property   and 
household Items to be sold 
are stored by or for the 
following parties. 
C-I37 Marie Romero 
J-161 Lovdl Jones 
J-122 Trent Miller 
STUFF   UR   STORAGE 
RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO BID ON ANY UNIT 
FOR TOTAL AMOUNT 
OWING. 
P—May 6,13,1993 

NOTICE OF 
TRUSTEt'S SALE 
Trustee Sale No. 

93-&0194 
Title Order No. 

93-02-0006 
Reference No. 587401-7 
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT 

UNDER A DEED OF 
TRUST DATED 08/07/89. 
UNLESS YOU TAKE AC- 
TION TO PROTECT 
YOUR PROPERTY. IT 
MAY BE SOLD AT A 
PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU 
NEED AN EXPLANATION 
OF THE NATURE OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST 
YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. 

On 05/27/93 at 10:00 
A.M., Professional Fore- 
closure Corporation as 
ttie duly appointed Trusloo 
uiKlef and pursuant lo Dood 
ol Trust, Recorded on 
08/10/89 as Dociirnont No. 
125 Bock 890810 Pago - 
ol Olficial Rucuds in ll)c ol- 
lico ol ttio Rocordor ol 
Clark Couiily, Nevada, ex- 
oculud by: Dennis R. For- 
shay and h/largarol A. For- 
shay, liusband/wilo, as 
Triislof Crosslaiid Mortgage 
Corporation, as Bonoliciary. 

Will sell at public auc- 
tion to ttie higtiest bid- 
der lor cash, (payatjio ai 
tune ol sale in lawliil inonoy 
ol the United Slates, by 
casli, a cashier's chock 
drawn by a stale or national 
tiank, a ctux;k drawn by a 
state dr federal credit union, 
or a chock drawn by a state 
or lodoral savings and loan 
association, savings associ- 
ation, or savings bank 
specified In section 5102 of 
Uie Financial Code and au- 
Uiorlzed to do business in 
tlMS state.) AI: At the main 
entrance oulsido tlio lobby 
doors, to Clucago TiUe ol 
Las Vogas, 4100 West Fla- 
iiiiiHjo, Suilo 1000, Las Ve- 
gas, NV all righl, title and 
interest convoyed lo and 
now held by il under said 
Deed ol Trust in the proper- 
ly situated in said Cciiiniy, 
Nevada describing Uio land 
therein: Lot loilylwo (42) 
in Block Gnu (1) ol 
Crooksido-Unil 2, as shown 
by Map thereof on lilo in 
Book 41 of Plats. Page 61, 
in Ihc Ollico ol the County 
Recorder ol Clark County, 
Nevada. 

Tlio siroot address and 
oilier conunon dusignalion, 
if any, ol llie real properly 
descnbod above is p<jrport- 
od lo be: 2063 Pinion 
Springs Drive, Henderson, 
NV 89014. 

The undersigned Trustee 
disclaims any liability lor 
any incorroctnoss of Iho 
siroQl addross and ollior 
common designation, if any, 
shown lierein. Said sale 
will bo inado, bul without 
covonani or warranty, ex- 
pressed or implied, regard- 
ing lilkj, possession, or en- 
cumbrances, to pay the re- 
maining principal sum ol Itio 
nolo(s) secured by said 
Deed ol Trust, willi interest 
thereon, as providud in seud 
nolc(s), advances, il any, 
under Ihe lorms of llio 
Deed ol Trust, esliinalud 
lees, ctiaryes and expenses 
ol tho Trustoo and ol ttie 
trusts created by said Deod 
ol Trust. lo-wil: 
$136,415.10 Eslimaiod. 
Accrued interest and addi- 
bonal advances li any, will 
inaeuse this figure prior to 
sale. 

Tho beneliciary under 
said Deed ol Trust lioroto- 
lore executed and delivered 
lo Iho undersigned a wnllon 
Declaration of Default and 
Demand lor Sale, and a 
wnllon Notice ol Default 
and Election lo Sell. The 
undersigned caused said 
Notice ol Dolaull and Elec- 
tion to Soil to bo rocofdod 
in ilio county whore Ifie real 
properly is located and^ 
more than three months 
tiave elapsed since sucti 
rocordalKxi. 

Professional Forecio* 
sure Corporation, as 
Trustee, 1900 E. Flamingo, 
Sie 289, Las Vegas. NV 
89119, (702) 369-4255. 
Gary W. Hyatt, Dale: 
05^)3/93 
ASAP82141 
5/6,5/13. 5/20 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING -1993/94 

BUDGET 
NOTICE    IS   HEREBY 
GIVEN thatthcClty Council 
of the City of Henderson, Ne- 
vada will hold a PUBLIC 
Hearing on the Budget for 
thcFlscal Year Period July 1, 
1993 through June 30,1994 
at a Regular Meeting lo be 
hdd Tuesday, May li, 1993 
at 4:30 p.m.. In the COUN- 
CIL CHAMBERS at City 
Hall, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada. 
PRftPOSKPRKYTJIUES 
ANRfiXPRNDrrURfiS 

THIS BUDGETCONTAINS 
THREE (3) FUNDS, IN- 
CLUDING DEBT SER- 
VICi; REQUIRING PROP- 
ERTY TAXES TOTALING 
$11,032,929 AND REQUIR- 
ING ATAXRATEPERSIOO 
OF AS.SESSED VALUA- 
1 ION OF $.7124 ON AN 
ASSESSED VALUATION 
OF $1,548,698,499. 
THIS BUDGETCONTAINS 
ELEVEN (II) GOVERN- 
MENTAL TYPE FUNDS 
AND EXPENDABLE 
TRUST FUNDS WITH ES- 
TIMATED EXPBNDI- 
TURFi>OF$56,757,012AND 
SEVEN (7) PROPRIETARY 
FUNDS WITH ESTI- 
MATED EXPENSES OF 
$32,059,198. 
COPIED OFTHISBUDGET 
HAVE BEEN FILED FOR 
PUBLIC HEARING AND 
INSPECTION IN THE OF- 
FICES ENUMERATED IN 
NRS 354.596 (LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT BUDGET 
ACT).ACOPY1SALSOON 
FILE AT THE HENDER- 
SON PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
THIS BUDGET HAS BEEN 
PREPARED IN SUCH DE- 
TAIL AND ON APPRO- 
PRIATE FT)RMS AS PRE- 
SCRIBED BY THE NE- 
VADA TAX COMMIS- 
SION...COPIES OF THE 
BUDGET AREON FILE IN 
THE OFFICE OF THE 
CITY CLERK AND ARE 
AVAILABLETOR PUBLIC 
INSPECTION DURING 
REGULAR BUSINESS 
HOURS MONDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY (7:30 
A.M.TOS:30P.M.). 
PUBLISHED    IN    THE 
HENDERSON       HOME 
NEWS MAY6AND13,1993. 
/s/ LORNA KESTERSON, 

MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
Isl COLLEEN BELL, CMC 
criT CLERK 
H—May 6, 13,1993. 

\  I 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF 
REGISTRATION FOR 

MUNICIPAL GENERAL 
ELECTIONS 

IN LAS VEGAS, 
NORTH LAS VEGAS, 

HENDERSON, 
BOULDER CITY AND 

MESQUITE 
REGISTRATir 

CLOSES: MAY 8,1993 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that rcslstrailon for 
the Municipal General Elec- 
tions lo be held on June 8, 
1993, win cloae on Saturday, 
May 8, 1993, at the hour of 
9:00 P.M. 

Qualified electors may 
rcsistcr for these elections by 
appearing at Ihe Clark 
County Election Department, 
I860 E. Sahara Avenue, or 
with any branch of the De- 
partment of Motor Vehicles, 
or by appearing before a 
Deputy Registrar In the 
manner provided by law. 
Voter Rcgbtrallon by mail is 

abo available. These forms . 
arc located at various p<M( 
offices, libraries, utility com- 
panies and banks throughout 
Clark County. Any mail-In 
voter registration applica- 
tions must be rNelved In tlie 
Clark Countv Election De- 
tartmeiit by May S, 1993 to 

Municipal General Ejection. 
(Allow time for post delivery) 

For your convenience, thv 
Clark County Election De- 
partment Is open Monday 
through Frlday,8:00A.M. to 
5:00 P.M.; and from Tuesday, 
May 4th through Saturday, 
May 8th ft-om 8:00 A.M. to 
9:00 P.M. 

Dated this 12th day of 
April, 1993. 

(s) Kathryn Ferguson 
KATHRYN FERGtJSON 

Registrar of Votes 
Clark County, Nevada 

(SEAL) 
P—April 15, 22,29, May 6, 
1993. 

OlH. Increuc 
DolUn Cccstul 

ResldenUal $9,221,845 14.69% 
Master Metcred MoUle Homes 62,980 7.15 
General: 

Small 1,247,380 16.19 
Medium 1,247,508 6.69 
Large 5«94il5 6.76 

Air Conditioning 50 0.05 
Water Pumping (53,540) (11.60) 
Cogeneratlon (4,216) (10.90) 
Gas Service for Compression (8,936) (13.92) 
Street & Outdoor LighUng (1,754) (14.72) 
Transportation (2,952,697) (30.89) 
Other 21,385 0.88 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of a Public Hearing on Ihe Petition for Annexation of real 
property in the County of Clark, State of Nevada, generally described as: 

Portion of the Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of the Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of Section 
22, Township 21 South, Range 63 East described as follows: 

That portion of Boulder Dam Park Tract 1 recorded in Book 1, Page 65 of Plats in the 
Office of the Recorder, Clark County, Nevada, lying East of the Centerilne of California 
Street, containing an area of Twenty-four (24) Acres more or less. 
Said Public Hearing shall be held in the Council Chamber at City Hall, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada, on Tuesday, May 18,1993 at the hour of 4:30 P.M. 
Reports as required by NRS 268.578, concerning the City's intention and purpose for 
Annexation shall be filed with the City Clerk of the City of Henderson and be available for 
examination by the public for a period of at least twenty (20) days prior to the 18th day of May, 
1993. 
Following are the names and addresses of all owners of record within the property proposed 
to l>e annexed: 
County of Clark 
225 Bridger Avenue 
Las Vegas, NV 89155 

School Board of Trustees 
2832 East Flamingo Road 
Las Vc({as,JiV^9121  

Ann Prado 
450 Old County Road 
Paclfica, CA 94044 

City of Los Angeles 
Department of Water 

& Power 
Beaudry 1720 
P.O. Box 111 
Us Angeles, CA 90051-0100 
Bankovitch Family Trust 
Waller & Barbara 
Bankovitch, Trustees 
2950 Atwaler Drive  
Buriingame, CA 94010 
Nellie Bunch 
5894 Bunch Street 
Las Vegas, NV 89109 
Transloch, L.P. 
2625 Green Valley Pkwy., 
#250 
Henderson, NV 89014 

James F. & Dorlene M. Marode 
4872 South 52nd Street 
Omaha, NB 68117 
Any record owners of property within the territory proposed to be annexed may: 

(1) Appear and be heard at the Public Hearing; or 
(2) Appear and be heard at such Public Hearing and may file with the City Clerk of the 

City of Henderson a written protest to such annexation at any time within fifteen (15) days 
after the conclusion of such hearing. 
Unless the majority of the property owners in the territory proposed to be annexed protest 
the annexation, either verbally at the Public Hearing or In writing within fifleen (15) days 
after the conclusion thereof, the City Council shall have the authority to adopt an ordinance 
extending the corporate limits of the City of Henderson to include all or part of the territory 
herein described. 
DATED this 13th day of April, 1993. 
PUBLISHED in the Henderson Home News April 22, April 29, and May 6,1993. 
POSTED on Ihe Bulletin Boards at the City Hall, 240 Water Street; Pitman Library, 1640 
Price Street; El Torito, Rob's Plaza, 2126 South Boulder Highway; Green Valley Grocery, 
2630 North Green Valley Parkway; Emergency Services Facility, 223 Lead Street. 
COPY mailed to Ihe above-named owners at addresses indicated. Return Receipt Requested, 
April 22,1993. ,^^„      „„ 

(s) Colleen Bell 
COLLEEN BELL, CMC 

CITY CLERK 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OFNEVADA 

NOmCEOF/ 
S & F ENTERPRISES, INC. d/h/a LUCKY 7 LIMOU- 

SINE SERVICE ("Applicant") has filed an apptlcatkMi, des- 
ignated as Docket No. 93-4025, with the Ihibllc Service 
Commission of Nevada ("Commission") for a Certificate of 
Public Convenience and Necessity to provide: (1) on-call. 
Irregular route transportation of passengers and their bag- 
gage In airport transfer service and spedal services between I !Tr,'''r?lT!]rLi'l"mrrf^!!l^!^'i    ZVo^tL^ v »^,mr 
points and places In Clark County, Nevada, utilizing buses  I^^^^^T^,*^^,    Si^^L'ti'*' 

BEFORETHE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
On March 1,1993, Southwest GuCorporation ("South- 

west") filed with Ihe Public Service Commlsslan of Nevada 
("Commlssloa") an application, klentHM as Docket No. 93- 
3004, for approval of a general hicrease In Its rates and 
charges for services on Its southern Nevada system (Southern 
Nevada Division) and an application for approval of revised 
depreciation rates„klcntMled as Docket ^fo. 93-3025.South- 
west estimates that Ita proposed ratei wouM Increase Its 
overall Southern Nevada Division annual revenun by 
$9,368,920, or approximately 8.4 percent. The effect of the 
proposed request for Increased revenues on each class of 
customer or dass of service Is as follows: 

The requested additional revenues will cover increases In 
operating, maintenance and financing costs, as well as In-' 
creases In taxes. Southwest also proposes to change its rati; 
structure to more accurately reflect the federal regulations 
that have restructured the Interstate natural gas market. 

Consumer sessions concerning these filings will l>e held 
on June 2,1993 at 1:30 p.m. In Henderson at the Henderson 
Convention Center, Meeting Room No. 1,200 Water Street, 
and on June 3,1993 at 7:00 p.m. In Las Vegas at the Las Vegas 
City Council Chambers, 200 East Stewart Avenue. DeUlls 
Including thelocatk)n,tlmeaml plate of the consumer sessions 
will be published In newsfiapcrs of general circulation and 
provided to broadcast media prior to the consumer sessions. 

A puUk hearing has been scheduled by the Commission 
to comntence on Monday, June 28,1 993, at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Commission's offices at 4045 South Spencer Street, Suite 
A44, In Las Vegas, Nevada. Hearings are scheduled to con- 
Unue the weeks of July 6 and July 12,1993 at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Commission's offices at 727 Falrvlew Drive, Carson City, 
Nevada and July 19,1993 at 9:30 a.m. at Ihe Commission's 
Las Vegas ofllces at which lime all Interested persons may 
appear and be heard. Additional Information regarding 
Soulhwest's filings may be obtained upon request during 
normal business hours at any of Southwest's business offices 
or fttim the Commission. Southwest's principal place of 
business Is 5241 Spring Mountain Road, Las Vegas, Nevada 
89193-8510. Written comments may be sent to the Com mission 
at 727 Falrvlew Drive, Carson City, Nevada 89710 or at the 
Dawson Building, 4045 South Spencer Street, Suite A44, Las 
Vegas, Nevada 89158 and should reference these docket 
numbers,,        _ .      ^ , 

with a capacity of less than twenty (20) persons. Including Ihe 
driver; (2) on-call. Irregular route transportation of pas- 
sengers and their baggage In charter service between points 
and places In Clark Coun^iand NyeCounty Nevada, utiliz- 
ing buses with a capacity oMcas than twenty (20) persons, 
including the driver; and (3)on-call, Irregular route trans- 
portation of paasengers and their baggage In charter limousine 
service between puinls and places in Clark County and Nye 
County, Nevada. 

Applicant states that It currently provides charter lim- 
ousine service and airport transfer limou.sineservlce between 
poinLs and places in Clark County, Nevada pursuant lo Its 
Certiricate of Public Convenience and Necessity PSC lOII. 

Applicant stales that il proposes to expand Its existing 
service as a common carrier by: (1) providing on-call, irregular 
route transporlatlun uf passengers and their baggage in 
airport transfer service and special service between points 
and places In Clark County, Nevada, utilizing buses with a 
capacity of less than twenty (20) persons, including the 
driver; (2) providing on-call. Irregular route transportation 
of piissengers and their baggage In charter service between 
points and places In Clark County and Nye County, Nevada, 
utilizing buses with a capacity of less than twenty (20) per- 
sons including the driver; and (3) expanding thegeographlcal 

'area uf its charter limousine service lo provide on-call, 
irregular route Iranspurlallon of passengers and thdr bag- 
gage in charter limousine service between points and places 
in Clark County and Nye County, Nevada. 

Applicant stales that il requests an amended certlflcaleof 
public convenience and neces.slly be issued pursuant lo Ne- 
vada Revised .Statutes ("NR.S") 706J91, authorizing Lucky 
7 lo expand its existing services as a "common motor carrier 
of passengers" as defined in NRS 706.041. 

The filing was made pursuant to Chapters 703 and 706 of 
Ihe NRS and the Nevada Administrative Code. 

The appllcatiun is un file and available fur viewing by Ihe 
public at Ihe offices of Ihe Commlssiun, 727 Falrvlew Drive, 
Carson CltyJ^evada 89710 and the Dawson Building, 4045 
South Spji^et Street, Suite A^44, Las Vegas, Nevada 89158. 

Inlof^e.sled and affected persons may comment in writing 
and file appropriate Protests and/or Petitions for Leave to 
Intervene at ejlher of the Commission's offices on or before 
Wcdniisiiay. May 1?. li>?3- 

By the Commission, 
(s) William H. Vance 

WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commission SecreUry 
Dated: Carson Clly, Nevada 

4/26/93  — 
(SEAL) 
P-May 6, 1993 ^  

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

In Re Application by NEVADA POWER) 
COMPANY for an order authorizing the)        Docket 
dispusitiun of a balance of $17,457,915 for)     j^^ 93.104} 
its Twenty-Second Deferred Energy Ad-) 
juslmeni period beginning March 1, 1993) 
and adjustment of Its Base Tariff Energy) 
Rates. ) 
 ) 
In Re Application by NEVADA POWER) 
COMPANY for an order authorizing the) 

i recovery of expenses of developing a plan) 
for resources. ) 

Docket 
No. 92-8066 

.) 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

An application, designated as Docket No. 931041, has 
been filed with the Public .Service Commission of Nevada 
("Cummisslon") by the Nevada Power Company ("NPC") 
requesting authority lotstablish Its Twenty-Second Electric 
Deferred Energy Accounting Adjustment ("DEAA") and to 
adjust Its Base Tariff Energy Rale ("BTER") for lU Electric 
Service Territory. NPC seeks authority lo charge a DEAA 
rateof $0.00315 per Kilowatt hour("Kwhr") for residential 
customers, and $0.00066 per Kwhr for all other cuiitomers. 
NPC pruposes to charge these rates for Ihe twelve months 
bifjlnnlng March 1,1993. NIX: claims an $17,475,915 accu- 
mulated balance in its deferred energy account. ^ 

NPC proposes lo charge a BTER rale of $0.02561 |ier 
Kwhr for residential customers, and $0.02292 per Kwhr for 
all other customers. NPC proposes these rates to recover its 
energy tosts based'on NPC'S experience «s of November 30, 
1992. NPC had requested an effective date of March 1,1993 
III minimize Ihe impact of higher experienced energy costs 
and because March Is a low Kwhr usage month for NPC's 
custiimers, which confirms with the intent of the Stipulation 
in Docket NO. 89-949 to esUblish a twelve month amortiza- 
tion schedule in a low u.sage month. 

NIH; states that with Ihe same consumption by NPC's 
customers as In Ihe twelve months from December 1, 1991 
through November 30,1992, Ihe net effect of this Application 
would he to lncrea.se billings for eleclridly used during Ihe 
twdve months beginning March 1, 1993, by $46,241,578 
from an average system energy rale in effect prior lo March 
1,1993 as follows: 
1. Change in base tariff energy rate: 

IVescnl rate per Kwhr $0.02409 
IVoposed rale per Kwhr (SUtemenI G-1) iLQ2M 

Net change $0.00397 
Kilowatthour (SUtemenI D-7)        10,052,516,800 

$39.90«.492 
2. Change In deferred energy surcharge rale: 

Present rate per Kwhr $0.00111 
l>rupuscd rale per Kwhr (SUtemenI D-1) 0.00174 

Net change iSLSStSM 
Kilowatthour sales (SUtemenI D-7) 10,052,516,800 

$ 6,333,086 
JL'uUI dollar change (12 months) MM41i578 
This is a 7.9% increase in toUl revenues for Ihe twelve 
months ended November 30, 1992. NPC alleges that a resi- 
dential customer using Ihe average mnnthly cunsumptiim uf 
1,100 Kwhr wuuld receive a $7.23, or 11.65%, per munth 
increase (cxduding franchise Ux). 

For Ihe purpose of this hearing, Ihe Commission has 
consolidated Docket No. 93-1041 with Docket No. 92-8066, 
an application by NPC for approval of its request for recov- 
ery of expenses in developing a plan fur resources. 

In Docket No. 92-8066, NPC seeks to adjust its base Uriff 
general rate In Include a base cost rate for the recovery of 
ongoing costs incurred In dcvdoping its plan for resources 
and to amortize the accumulated costs incurred in develop- 
ing its plan for resources. NPC estimates thalits net resource 
planning cost unrecovered through the period ending Febru- 
ary 28, 1993, as adjusted, Is $152,977. NPC seeks lo recover 
the estimated accumulated balance of deferred resource 
planning costs through a surcharge lo customers of $0.00002 
per kilwatthuur. 

NPC also seeks recovery of ongoing resource planning 
costs through a base cost rale of $0.00017 per kilowatthour. 
Assuming the Same consumption by NPC's cu.slomers as In 
Ihe twdve months from July 1,1991 to June 30,1992, Ihe net 
effect of this application In Docket No. 92-8066, without 
including Docket No. 93-1041, would be lo decrease billings 
fur dcclricity uised during Ihe twelve months beginning 
March 1, 1993 by $2,069,495 under energy rales in elTccI 
priurlo March 1,1993. 

1'he Commission has legal authority and Jurisdiction lo 
hnid a hearing in his matter pursuant lo NRS 704.110. 
NtrriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Commission will 
hold a hearing in Docket Nos. 93-1041 and 92-8066 as follows: 

TUESDAY. MAY 25.1993 
9:30 a.m. 
Offices of the Public Service Commission 
4045 South Spencer, Suite A-44 
Hearing Room A 
l.as Vegas, Nevada 89158 

at which time interested persons may appear and be heard. 
If net essarv. the hearing will f onlinue throuph Friday. .Mav 
28. 1993. at »hf same location. The Commission will receive 
evidence perUlning to the propriety of the relief sought by 
N PC in this application. The specific sUlutes and regulations 
involved include NRS 704.110, el seq. and NAC 704.023 - 
704.195, inclusive and NAC 704.9485. 

At the hearing, thcCommi.ssion may al.so consider issues 
related to the provisions of Chapters 703 and 704 of NRS and 
NAC, may discu.<!S public comments and may make decisions 
on the procedural and substantive issues raised at hearing. 
The Commission may vote at Ihe hearing lo grant In whole or 
In part the relief requested by NPC. 

The Commission may recdve evidence pertaining to the 
propridy of the rales and charges proposed by NPC and 
evid en o! perUlning to whether Ihe rales and charges proposed 
by NPC are just, reasonable, not unjustly discriminatory, 
preferential, or otherwise In violalion of any of Ihe provisions 
ofChapter704ofNRS. 

The application Is on file and available for viewing by the 
public at Ihe offices of Ihe Commission, 727 Falrvlew Drive, 

Carson Clly, Nevada 89710 and Ihe Dawson Building, 4045 
South .Spencer, Suite A-44, Las Vegas, Nevada 89158. 

This notice has been posted at the county courthouses In 
Carson City, Reno and Las Vegas. 

By the Commission, 
Is/ WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commission SecreUry 

Dated: Carson Clly, Nevada                                      i 
4/26/93 
(SEAL) 
P—May 6,1993.  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
A public hearing will 

b« held In the Council 
Chamkcrs, City Hall, 
Bouldar City, Nevada, 401 
CaHTorala Avenue, on Tues- 
dav, May 18, 1993, at 7:00 
A.M. to consider the budget 
for Boulder Clly, Nevada, a 
municipal corporation for 
the 199».94 fiscal year. 

The tenUtlve budget has 
iMcn prepared In such detail 

with, and arc avallabi* fbr 
public Inspection In ths 
orrice of the City Clerk, 
Boidtltr Ctt7. NcTMla, 401 
CaUromia Avwasb BoaMsr 
CHy, Nevada; the Conatv 
Clerk oTCUrfcCiMMty.Clark 
County Court Hoasa, 309 
South Third Strttt, Las 
Vegas, Nevada; and tbt 
Nevada SUU DcpartMenl of 
Taxation, Carson City, 
Nevada. 

prescribed by Ihe Nevada 
Sute Department of Taxa- 
tion. Copies of the dMalled 
tentative budget are on file 

Robert E. Boytr 
Financt DIractor 
B—May 6,1993 

LEGAL NOTICE 
THE VEHICLES LISTED 
HEREIN ARE UP FOR 
PUBLIC AUCTION. 
AUCTION WILL BE HELD 
JUNE 1,1993 AT 9:00 AM, 
AT AirrO SPECIALISTS, 
INC, 1569 FOOTHILLDR., 
BOULDER   CITY,   NV. 
89005. WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO BID. 
1983       BUICK       VIN 

DISTRICT COURT 
I CLARK COUNTY, 
! NEVADA 
SUNANTTIYASIRI, 

! Flslnllfr. 

I PAIWANTIYASIRI, 

CaseNo.DlMS7I 
Dcpt.No.F 

SUMMQIiS 
;iG4AM47A3l)H98978"4, i N"J'CE!   YOU   HAVE 
RO/LO     MYRON      D/    BEEN SUED. THE COURT 
MARILYN S. BUESCHER, 
H ENDERSON, NV/SIL VER 
STATE SCHOOLS FCU, 
LAS VEGAS, NV. 
1979 CHEVOLET VIN 
«IB6809A112625, NO 
PLATES, RO/LO, RAN- 
DALL G. SHEAD, HEND- 
ERSON, NV. 
1970 DODGE VIN 
#LL41COR300629, RO/LO 
BRUCE R REUMONT, 
BOULDER CITY, NV. 
PAOLI DAMON PETER, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA. NO 
PLATES. 
1984   KAWASAKI   VIN 
#JKAZNGAI8EA00I1105, 
NO   Lie,   RO/LO   UN- 
KNOWN. NO PLATES. 
B—May 6,13 and 20,1993. 

CITY OF 
BOULDER CITY 

A Munldpal Corporation 
401 California Avenue 

Boulder City, NV 89005 
NOTirF INVITING BIDS 

The City of Boulder Clly, 
Nevada, will recdve bids for 
the following: 

BC Project No. 93-0337- 
MC, Furnish and Deliver 
Dry-Slack ReUining Wall 
Material. This work shall 
consist of furnishing and de- 
livering approximately 8,000 
square feet of reUining wall 
material to Boulder City. 

Specifications and bid 
forms may be obUlned at Ihe 
Engineering Ofnce,Cily Hall, 
401 California Avenue, 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005. 

Sealed bids for such will 
be received at the office of Ihe 
Finance Director until 2:30 
p.m. on May 13,1993, when 
they will be opened and read 
aloud In the City Coundl 
Chambers. 

Boulder City reUins the 
right to reject any and all 
bids, to waive any Informal- 
ity In bidding, and lo accept 
any bid deemed most ad- 
vanUgeous lo Ihe dty. 
(s) Robert E. Boyer 
Robert E. Boyer 
Finance Director 
B—May 6,1993  

MAY DECIDE AGAINST 
YOU WITHOUT YOUR 
BEING HEARD UNLESS 
YOU RESPOND WmilN 
20 DAYS. READ THE IN' 
FORMATION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
cIvllComplalnlhasbcMlIM 
by Ihe plalntlfr against yoa 
for the relief set forth In the 
Complaint 
THIS IS AN ACTION FOR 
DIVORCE 
1. If you Intend to defend this 
lawsuit, within 20 days after 
this Summons is served on 
you exclusive of the day of 
service, you must do the fol- 
lowing: 

a. File with the clerk of 
this Court, whose address li 
shown below, a formal writ- 
ten resptmselotheComplalnl 
In accordance with Ihe rules 
of Ihe Court  . 

b. Serve a icopy of your 
response upon the attorney 
whose name and address to 
shown below. 
2. Unless you respond, your 
default will be entered upon 
application of the plabitllf 
and this Court may enter • 
Judgment against you for the 
relief demanded In the 
Complaint, which oouM re- 
sult in Ihe Uking of money or 
properly or other rcHcf re-' 
quested In Ihe Complaint 
3. If you Intend lo seek the 
advice of an attorney In thto 
matter, you should do so 
promptly so that your re- 
sponse may be filed on time. 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: LARRY SNYDER 
DECPUTY CLERK 

Feb. 11,1993 
County Courtliouse 

200 South Thbd Street 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89155 

l.ssued at direction of: 
(s) Peter L. Ashman 
PETER L. ASHMAN, ESQ. 
Attorney for Plalntlfr 
Nevada Bar #2285 
SOI S. Rancho Dr, SU. 1-62 
Las Vegas, NV 89106 
P—May 6,13,20,27, June 3, 
1993 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

iCOMPAI" 

qF^ 

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY-NKVADACTt- 
tlUoncr") has filed a pctiUon, designated as Dodiet No. 93- 
4034, with the Public Service Commission of Nevada 
("Commission"), requesting permission to deviate fhaa cer- 
Uin Informational filing requirements contained la Geacnl 
Order 54 ("G.O.'O, and more partlcularty sUtcd la Nevada 
AdmlnlstraUveCodeC'NAC") 704.7597(1) and (2).Pc«ilka«' 
aUtea that, as It has recdved approval tnm the Cowntsslaa 
under G.0.54 lo deregulaU or detariff Centra and Pulag 
services, II is obligated to prepare, under NAC 704.7597, •• 
an annual basis, certain cost information associated wRk 
these two services. Petitioner sUtes that the Informallaa Ikat 
It is currently preparing Is proprleUry and confldeatlal, aad 
that as Centre! and Paging are competitive scrvfce*, coai- 
pelitors could obuin economic benefits tnm the dtodoNrt 
or use of any or all of this InformaUon. Petitioner fkirtbsr 
states that it desires lo assert lu privilege to protect tnm 
public disclosure all proprleUry and confidential cammer- 
dal Information assocUled with theae two services, aad 
therefore requests permission to deviate from the aaaaal 
reporting requirements as those requirements apply to each 
of the two services. Petitioner sUtes therefore that II to 
requesting an order from Ihe Commission allowlnf It ia 
remove all of Ihe proprleUry and confidential commercial 
Information concerning these two services fl-om lU G.0.54 
annual report, and lo provide such hiformatlon only to tlw ' 
Regulatory Operations Suff of Ihe Commission and tha 
Attorney General's Office of Advocate for Customers of 
Public Utililies. 

Petitioner also sUtes that, as Its annual filing Is due on or 
before May 15, 1993, In accordance with Nevada Revbtd 
SUIutes("NRS") 703.191, II te requesting thatthc Commisrioa 
Issue Its order granting this Petition as soon as possible bifort 
the filing date. 

The petition was filing pursuant to Chapters 703 and 704 
of the NRS and Ihe NAC, and Is on (lie and available for 
viewing by Ihe public at the offices of the Commlssloa, 727 
Falrvlew Drive, Carson Clly, Nevada 89710and the Dawsoa 
Building, 4045 South Spencer Street, SuiU A-44, Las Vegas, 
Nevada 89158. 

Interested and affected persons may comment hi wrWag 
al either of the Commission's offices on or before Wednes- 
day. May 19.1993. 

By Ihc Commlaslaa, 
(s) William H. Vanct 

WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commission SecreUry 
Dated: Carson City, Nevada    . 

4/28/93 
(SEAL) 
P—May 6,1993.  

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OF NEVADA 

NnrirFOFPFrrrinN 
Western Coach Service, Inc. ("Western Coach") has IMed 

a peliUon, designated as Docket No. 93-4035, vrlth Ihe Public 
Service Commission of Nevada ("Commission"). Western 
Cosch seeks permission to change Its name to Las Vegas 
Charters and Tours, Inc. for operations conducted pursuant 
lo the authority contained hi Certificate of Public Conve- 
nience and Necessity PSC 2010. 

PSC 2010 authorizes Western Coach lo operate as a 
common carrier for (1) regular route transportation of 
passengers between melropollUn Las Vegas and the Nevada- 
California sUle line vU IntersUte 15, serving intermediate 
points, except for point lo point aervlce within tlie Las Vegas 
melropollUn area, (2) on-call hreguUr route transportanoa 
uf passengers and thdr baggage In diarter operations between 
points and places in Clark County, Nevada, (3) on-call, 
irregular route transportation of passengers and Uidr bag- 
gage In special services and scheduled and non-scheduled 
scenic and sighlsedng operations, restricted to tours of 
nightclubs In northwest Las Vegas, the west side of Las 
Vegas, and tours of Mount Charieston between the hours of 
midnight and 2:00 a.m, and expressly restricted agabist 
transfers of passengers and their baggage between McCarran 
International Airport and hotels and molds In Las VcgM, 
Nevada, and (4) transporUllon of baggage In separate vehicles 
moving simulUneously with passengers who are travding u 
a group. 

The petition was filed pursuant lo Nevada Admlnlstrs- 
llve Code 706.167 and 706.206and is on file and avallaMe for 
viewing by Ihe public at the offices of Ihe Commloion, 727 
Falrvlew Drive, Carson Clly, Nevada 89710and the Dawson 
Building, 4045 South Spencer Street, Suite A-44, Las Vegas, 
Nevada 89158. 

Interested and affected persons may flic written com- 
ments perUining lo this petition at either of the Commission's 
offices on or before Wedneaday. Mav 19. 1993. 

By Ihe Commlssloa, 
(s) Wlllbm H. Vaact 

WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commisaion Secretary 
Dated: Carson Clly, Nevada 

4/26/93 
(SFJ^L) 
P—May 6,1993  

t. if 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICE 

VACATION OR RIGHT-OF-WAY 
PORTION OF GOLDHILL ROAD 

(VAC-05-W) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petition haa been filed 

with (he Clerk of the Council of (he Ci(y of Henderson, 
Nevada, requesting (he vacation of a pordon orGoidhlil 
Road. 

THE PETITIONER^, EA. COLLINS, ET. AL. have re- 
quested this vacation ttecauae this right-of-way is no. 
longer required for access. 

A PUBLIC HEARING on the said vacation will be held on 
Tuesday, May 18, 1993, at the hour of 4:30 P.M., or as 
soon thereafter as practicable. In IheCouncil Chamber at 
City Hall, 240 Water Street, in the City of Henderson, 
County ofCUrk, Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Council of said City of 
Henderaon issatirfled that (he public will not benii(erially 
injured by such proposed vacaUon, the above-described 
right-or-way will be vacated. 

THIS NOT'ICF' Is given pursuant to an order made by the 
City Council of the City of Henderson, Nevada, at a 
Regular Meeting, held April 20,1993. 

DATED this 26th day of April, 1993 and PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS 4/29/93 and 5/6/93. 
(s) Colleen Bell 
COLLEEN BELL, CMC, CITY CLERK 

P3^ 

I MIU MMti 

|1 J ,; :   I •.  '•_;• :• it' 

H—Aprn M.May 6,1993 

1U)0« of lh« bid aMouBt Daporiii HMt b« hi HM fam or a 
certifled cfeack, •out/ ordar, or caAhr'i dMck. thpodt oT 
aucceaafbl bidder will bt appHad lo MM p«rciMM prin. la 
addition, all biddcra riiall aubrnM • a»7 of Ikalr pra|t<Mad 
development plan*, as outlliMd bdvw, for UM wbjcct prop- 
erty in conJunctkMi with the Ud dapoiM. AH olhcn wlU b« 
returned to biddcrt. All hida riiall be CMuMcred o* the baila 
of maximum benefit to the City of Hond< 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Henderson, 
Nevada, a municipal corporation, Intends to sell that certain 
real property consisting of approxhnatcly 48 J7 acres, more 
or less, being APN 200-960-001, located at the southwest 
corner of Mission Drive and San Jadnto Street, Henderson, 
Nevada. This sate is in the best Interest of the City according 
to the terms and conditions stated herein and subject to the 
reservations for public purpoaea, caaeraents, restrictions of 
record and subject to the following: 

TIME, DATE, PLACE AND REQUIREMENTS 
FOR SUBMISSION OF BIDS TO PURCHASE 

Bids on the subject property will be accepted br the City 
Clerk at her office located at 240 Water Street, Henderaon, 
Nevada during regular buslnesa honrs commencing April 26, 
1993 and continuing thereafter until May 24,1993. All bids 
must be in writing, sealed, and accompanied by a deposit of 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR SALE 
ApproximatelT 48 acres of real property bdng located In the 
North 1/2 (N1/2) of the Sectioa33,T«WBaliip22 South, Range 
63 East, M.D.M, known aa APN 200-MOloOl. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE 
1. Sale is ail cash to the City. 
2. OfTsites: The 4>J7-acrt pared ii being aoM u la. 
3. A Record cf Survey neccaaary lo consummate Ihb transac- 
tion shall be prepared and recorded at ttic expenae of the 
Buyer. 
4. Water: The Buyer afaall apply for a water allocatioa in 
accordance with Ordinance No. 1259 and subsequently en- 
acted AdmlnistraUvc Guidcllacf for water allocation. 
S.Escrow: Buyer to pay all eacrowfcca,cloalng coats, and lilic 
policy prem lu ms. The term shsil be for no more than 90 days, 
and shall commence within 10 working days following the 
approval of (he City Council. Extcnakma of escrow shaU be 
governed by the following: 
"Three 30-day extensions of tfane may be granted upon the 
written request of the Burer. For each 30-day extcnrion, the 
Buyer shall pay to the City an amount equal to 1/12 of the 
annual prime rate timea the cacrow amount due the City. The 

prime rate shall be the prime raU puMlafacd in the Wail 
Street Journal on the first buslnca day preceding the first 
d ay of the requested extension. Funds received for extensions 
of time will be applied to the purchase price. Further, hinds 
received for extensions oftbne are not refundable should the 
escrow expire or the purchaser cauae the cancdlatiaa of the 
escrow. In the event of cancellation by purchaser or the 
expiration of the original term of the escrow or any extension 

thereof, the aacrow akall lerMinaU wttlwal ftollMr nettaa." 
6. Buyer shall rahnburaa Oty Ibr CMl afipnniial (OJOM. 
7. Value EstaMWMd by Appral«l: UM raiw af OM «Jt 
acre resMenllal loned parod b ll,NLS00l 
8. The bid Shan conUIn a Spsdal Ann Mailar Flu 
for the cnUrc 48J7 acrtt whkk *a riNW UM | 

development of the property. Said Spadal Arw Maiiv PIna 
shall Include, but not b« IhnMMI to the Miowhw: 
(a) A rcaldential dcnalty not lo scMdltar (4) Mtipw Mrai. 
(b) CompaUbllity with a4JacMt oWIng kmi turn; 
(c) Traffic drculalion patterw; 
(d) Type of realdMitlal davaiopmid prapoaaA 
9. Buyer shaU lubmH a Master DtTtlo|MMt Orarlay INt' 
Irlct Plan acccpUMc 10 Ike CHy prior to doM if acraw. 
10. The City Counctt rescrvaa UM right to nilad uy aa^ U 
bids. The sal« of City property doai not coMlltato sadorM- 
ment or approval of any devdomacBl piaaa. 

INSPECTION 
To arrange bispectlon of the propariki <r to ravtaw UM 

appraisal, contact the Prooarty ManMaaaat Divldoa at 
565-2388 Monday through Thursday. 7j0AALto5J0P.M. 

DATE, TIME, AND PUCE FOR OPENING AND 
ACTION UPON OFTDRS OF PURCHASE 

The ofTcrs of purchase shall be opaaed on May 25,1993 aad 
referred to staff for recommeadatloa to ba caaddarad aad 
acted upon by the City Coundi at their a«xt rwalarly 
scheduled meeUns at Ctty Hall, 240 Water Sirsat, lfand«'> 
son, Nevada 89015, oa June 15^ 19X3. 
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN paraaaat toaad aibject toScdioa 
2 J20 of the Charter of the CMy of HaHiarKia, Nevada. 
For further information, contort Iha CMy Maaagar'i Offlct 
at 240 Water Street, Hcndersoa, Nevada, W015. 
DATED this 20 day of April, 1993. 
LORNA KESTERSON, MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
COLLEEN BELL, CMC 
CITY CLERK \ 
H—April 29 and May 6.1993. 

Rates 
Consecutive, 1 week, all publications 

Boxed Ads'TOO H^^Tl. 
Up to 3 lines (approx. 23 characters per line). 
45^ each additional line. 

Classified 
Published l\iesdays, Thursdays & Fridays 

Deadlines 
Henderson Home News 

Tuesday's Issue 
4:00 p.m. FRIDAY 

Billed Rate 
*$5.35 
*$5.80 
*$6.25 
*$6.70 
*$7.15 
*$7.60 
*$8.05 
*$8.50 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. H.B.C. Publications assumes 
no responsit)ility AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION, nor for errors not affecting the value of the 
ad. All claims for statement adjustments must be made within 12 days after expiration of ad. 

Henderson Home News 
Green Valley News 

#2 Commerce Center 

564-1881 • 435-7700 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8-5 

Cash Rate 
3 lines $5.00 wl( 
4 lines $5.45 vtk 
Siines $5.90 wk 
eiines $6.35 wl( 
7llnes $6.80 wk 
8 lines $7.25 wk 
9iines $7.70 wk 
10 lines $8.15 wk 
'Plus postage each time billed after initial billing. 

Prepaymentsrvard, Garage & Moving Sales require cash in advance. Out-of-town and out-of-state also require prepayment. 

Boulder City News 
1227 Arizona Street 

293-2302 
Hours: Mon. & Tues. 9-5 • Wed.-Fri. 9-4 

Henderson Home Newt~ 
Boulder City News 

Thursday's Issue 
12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

Green Valley News 
Friday's Issue 

12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

NOW 
ACCEPTING mt 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

All Carpentry, 
reasonable rates, 
27 years experience. 

566-8885 

MIKE MORMSOri 
ELECTRIC, INC. 
Uoanaad • Bonded • 

Insured 

lie. #30425 

Call 564-2145 

C 0 m p u t e r I z • d 
incorrw tax prepara- 
tion, lowest rates, will 
come to you. 456- 
7323. Lorl t, Len. 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

Indopcndont Boauly 

Consultant sinco 1989 

Doo Doe Senko 

293-5550 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

************ 
* CHAMPION   * 
* LAWN CARE * 
j.   Trim Shruba, Hadgaa   ^ 
2 » Traaa-fraa aatlmataa " 
* Monthly rataa * 
* M y»tn ttptritnca       * 

* ciicri 293-6756 * 

INSTA CLEAN 
JANrrORIAL SERVICE 

Includes all phases of 

janitorial cleaning. 
iMuxl Uc. 152220 

293-3316 Office 

The News has a 
LjCprsJCB 

reach! 
Classified Offices: 

Boulder City 
® 293-2302 

Henderson 
©564-1881 

Green Valley 
® 435-7700 

PIANO TUNING, REPAIRING, 
REGULATING, REBUILDING 

35 years experience. 
G. Foehner, 70 Country Club Dr., 

 Hend. 564-6985  

BACKHOE and BOBCAT SERVICE 
•Lots Graded 'Ditching 

30 Years Experience — Hourly Rates 

Carl W. Ford 293-0593 

INSURANCE TOO HIGH? 
Too Many Tickets? SR-22 Needed? 

Call Morrow Insurance Agency 

Green Valley 451 -5533 

X   THE CAVANAUGH'S 
y^J PAINTING 
\J^ Interior / Exterior 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CONHUfcNTIALTAROT 
CARD READINGS, No 

900 number or time limit. 
Call a trained psychic at 

458-3688 for info, ask for 
Patricia. PS 

••••••••••• 

CONCRETE WORK 

'"Hlli PHASES   ~ 
MASONRY, INC. 

Lie. #015257 

BASIC NATURE 
CARPET CLEANERS 
HENDERSON'S 

FINEST 

564-6716 
ADVANCED CARE 

CARPET CLEANING 

FLOOD DAMAGE 

REPAIRS 

Free Estlmalet 

24 Hour Service 

564-6250 or 594-7483 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

YARD LABOR SERVICE 

YARD clean-up, trash 

hauling, lawn mowing, 
minor sprinkler repairs. 

Lie. #164-010521, 565- 

5810.   PS 

BRICK, BLOCK 

I ALL WIASONWT i\ 

sea-1487 
Lie. #015257 

SHERMAN 
CONCRETE 

Licensed & Bonded 
Lie. #30046 

Free Estimates 

294-2343 

Mechanic, 15 years 

experience. Work at 

my home. A/c, brakes, 

tune-up, engine over- 

haul, etc. Mike Lovitt, 

564-2709. 

••••••••••• 

RICK'S 
AIR CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION 

Service & Repair All Types & Models 

Lie #021 34508 (702) 376-COOL 

(2665) 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Coipmercial • Residential • Remodels 

and Additions 

Licen.sc #021013 565-0874 

BO'S LAWN CARE 
and Sprinkler Maintenance 

PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

Ask About Our $48 Lawn Special 
294-6274 

B.E. HANNIG 
CONCRETE 

Residential/Commercial 
'Specializing In 3 Dimensional Stamped Concrete 

BRENT HANNIG Office: (702) 434-2224 
Lie. No. 0a3342S 

FRANK'S TV & APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

For In-home service call 385-9959 
MAONAVOX • HO* • SVLVAMA • PHLCO • PHLUPS -ZENITH 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE 

JIFFY T 
FREE ESTIMATES 

RIM LAWN CARE 

HENDERSON 

GREEN VALLEY 

'We Work While You Play 

Licensed • Insured 
CALL 

565-1593 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Portable Welding, 

Wrought Iron repairs, 
gates, etc., call 565-5071 
anytime.   PS  

Re-upholstery or custom 

built sofas starting at 

$100; your choice of 
fabric. Sr. discount. 

FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY. 658-7271. 
PS 

MIKE'S 
PAINTING 

+ REMODELING 
Can do it all - 20 years 
experience, excellent 
references. 454-5702. 

DRYWALL 
WORK 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Call Don 

565-1366 

WATER SOFTENER 
R<tlr«4 Formtr manutacturar hu 
•cent to wMw Hftontn. MMN 
11200 only t2M. Atoo Mn bnnd 
now un-IrM unltl. All(rond now, 
gui ranlood by lictory. m buolnoo* 
ovor It yoiri, iloo Ro«orao 
Otmoilt roUII KMonly t2««.C«ll 
lor imo. 3et-C7M. 

Guitar Lessons 
$10/hr. 

By experienced 
teacher 

Call 564-7718 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We move res. & comm., 
free estimates. We load/ 

unload rental trucks any- 
where in town. 566-8898. 

PS  

We move res. & comm. 

Free estimates. We load/ 

unload rental trucks any- 
where in town. 566-8898. 
PS 

eeeeeeeeeee 

T&T 
REMOVAL 

INC. 
Hauling & Removal 

Construction Clean-up 

Lot Clean-up 

Free Ettimatee 

COMMERCIAL / 

RESIDENTIAL 

Lie. #13711137 

Ell 566-0088 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

MASSAGE AND RE- 
FLEXGLOGYformen* 
women now at A 
HAIRITAGE, at 319 
Water St. For appoint- 
ment call, 565-7503 or 
293-5500.   PS 

TLC SpaolalM* Uwn Car* 
Small Varda $1 S. Mad. Yardi 
$2S. Lg. Yards $45 * up. 
Monthly Disc. 10%. Addi- 
tion^ Sr.Discounts 10%. Yard 
Clean-up availatile. Licensed. 

434-4720 

POPS DID REPAIRS 

TILL TIME WRECKED HEALTH 

NOW HIS TOOLS MUST 

STAY ON THE SHELF 

HONEY DO'S 
294-3071/566-6811 

Richard Fox & 
Sons lawn maln- 
talnence and 
sprinklers. Rea- 
sonable & Reliable. 
565-6428. 

BOULDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

U0N0 1S187   Gail 293-4899 

.^ 
VOICE * PIANO 

* DRAMA LESSONS 
•WhtVar you •» 7 or 70, you can pwtect your 
V0ICE,nANO or DRAMA quilMM. CORAL COVE 
MUSIC STUDIO, FLO RAYMOND 

565-8469 
7iY///lllimv\\\^^c&\\>^^ 

AARON FENCING 

Free Estimates 

Chain Link Fencing 

20 Years Exp. 

Ph. 451-8190 
StatoUcf 15333 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Massage therapy, li- 
censed for men and 

women. Also sculptured 
nail specialist. Call Lisa 

at Electric Beach Tan- 
ning 451-NAIL or 361- 
0127.   PS 

MIKE'S 

WOODWORKING 

Any type of woodworks, 

cabinets, furniture, 

repair. 20 Years 

experience. 454-5702. 

THE CAR BATH 
MOBILE CAR 

WASH 
AND MORE 

Steve 736-1557 

ROBERTSON'S 
TOTAL YARD CARE 

Weeding, Cleanup, Hauiirifl, Trimming A Mowing 

Wa Do It All 

Call Kory For A Free Estimate 

293-1782 
Spring Special 

Aluminum Patio Covers—Carports 
Window Awnings 

Sunshleld Awning Representative 
Call 293-3750 

For free In-home estimate 

^ MCS GARDENING 
•TREETRiMMNO   -FREE ESTIMATES 

•RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERaAL  •EHERQ. nPE ft VALVE REPAIR 
« « * SENIOR DtSCOUNTS « « « 

UCCNSED LAWN MAINTENANCC SINCE lfle4 

564-6742 

PROFESSIOr«JAL 

SERVICES 

CABINETS REPAIRED 
AND    REFINISHEO. 
Getting tired of the same 

old worn looit of your 
kitchen or bathroom 
cabinets? Bring new life 
to your old cabinets. Call 
John 564-9752. Refer- 

ences, IJcansed.^r.DJir 
count. BC.  PS 

•••••••••• 

MAGIC BRUSH 
PAINTING CO. 
Interlor-Extwior 
Free EstbiMtay 

LIC.-33921 Bondad 
Can Jim 641-1255 

OLSON 
TREE SERVICE 

30 Yrs. Exp. 

435-5422 

DoKRishtbyTimmy 
The very beet oleenlng 

personally done bt your 

home, ofc, or RV. 

Li&*ieii206e 

565-0945 

HANDYMAN 
• Complete Home Repair 

oler* • Sprinklers • Plumbing • Palntlrtg 

New Doors  • New Locks • Carpentry 

YOU SAVE $$$$ 
Del 5e4-7379 

25 Year 
Fiberglass 

CARPORTS 
RaRoof Spadallsta 

BOULDER Cmr BUILDING & ROOFING 
602 Walla Road, Bouldaf CHy 

Free Estimates 293-2179 

LICENSED HANDYMAN 
Complete Home Repair 
•Carpenty • Cabinet • Drywall 

(Henderson Resldant) 

Rick at 564-7488 or Pager 599-7474 

(702) 293-46ei 

24 HR. PHONE 

Big Johns Towing 
UOHT «*e HUVT DVTT lOWIWQ 

RCCOVOIT WfCULMTI 

iSTT rooTMU. oaivi 
ICITT, NV 

AUTOMIVUM 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER cmr 293-1571 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE "^ 

COMPLETE LAWN CARE | 
'W0 do mon than jual mow, blom and go'  | 

294-1114 Pig.r 222-6926 

RON'S REPAIR 
SERVICE 

PlumbinK * Carpantry * Elaclrical 

Drywal * Roofinc * Paintlnt 

KMchan A Bath RomodolinK 

Local Roferenc** A Uceneed 

Fro* Estimatoe  *  Sr. Mecounts 

140 Job too emaW   One cal doae It aT* 

Ron 433-5088 

E&MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates 
Jeff KIncaid 

294-1114   New pager    222-6926 

ggHlllin vocal, piino, organ 
milBIV or kayboard antailalnmant 

for your wadding rtcapllon, 
party or organization hmctlon. Vocal con- 
carta alao availabla. 

Coral Cove Music Studio, 
Flo Raymond at 565-8469 

SINCE    Jt 
1977 

W FAST SERVICE' 
BOULDER cmr HENDERSON 

294-7713 565-6749 

WEEDS R US 
ELI 

566-0088 
RemoviU of 

weetis, weeds, 
weeds, 
and lot 

clean-up 

KEN'S 
MAINTENANCE 
& HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 

All Types Of 
Maintenance 

I Can Rx or 
Make Most 
Anything 

Serving the 
Community 
for 7 Years 

293-0045 

5«^lgP ̂
LmiSS^i&Jm' 

kciwwvie 
Computer uftwir* •! atrordabk piicM. Ow 
21,aa« Utici lo choow rron. Brom* Uvoa^ 
maajr calct<rlM m jrow canpMM'wMlllH 
blMl CATALOG-ON-A-DISK at yar htai% 

Mala: (7t2) 434-47M   For ann biTaniiaUoa cal lodty. DMI'I May 
FAX:(7t2)4S«-«M] 

234S Moorpark Way, Htaitmm, NV •••14 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WASHERA)RYER,aood 
condition. All colors. 
$125,293-6101. BC Ml 

Cash on the spot for most 

refrigerators not working, 

566-8225.   Ml  
2 Dressers 5 drawers 

eac^, solid maple, ex- 
pensive, best offer, 564- 

164a   Ml     -  

10"Radial Saw & Legal 

$250, Craftsman Router 
& TW. $115, Craftsman 

19" Elec. Mower $30 

Honda EM500 Genera- 
tor $175, Huffy Exer. Bike 

$35, RV Wind Deflector 
$30,5th Wheel Stabilizer 

Jack $25,293-3225. BC 

Ml 

TWO DAY BEDS $250, 
$400, 293-3415 or 294- 

2378. BC   Ml 

2 FRIGIDAIRE, 16,000 
BTU window ACs. 220V 

$150 ea., 1950's Elec. 

range and oven, best 

offer. 293-7317. BC Ml 

SATELLITE DISH, Slid- 

ing Glass Doors & Frame, 

294-1013. BC   Ml 

Used furniture - couch & 
bveseat, sleeper/couch, 

water Cloud l<ing water 

bed, and changing table.' 
Take home witn any 

reasonable offer. 566- 
6433.   Mi  

China cabinet, new 
$1500, will sell for $600. 
Diamond ring, $2000 
new, asking $550. 564- 
6164.   Ml  

PIANO $625. 293-0828. 

BC.   Ml  

We buy baby furniture & 

acces. Calf 565-1042 

from 10 am to 6 pm. Ml 

Utility Trailer with tool box 

welded on trailer, $750. 
564-6606. Ml  

OVERSIZED SPINART 

Machine, Oven & Sup- 
plies. Call Bev., 438- 
9184. BC   Mi  

4 TON 220 AIR CONDI- 

TIONER 293-3777. BC 
Ml  
54" diameter round oak 

pedestal table, 4 chairs, 

$265,565-7537.   Ml 

CLIPPING NEWSPA- 

PER ITEMS. Earn $2 to 
$10 ^ach. Experience 

unnecessarytll Offer- 
details rush stamped 
addressed envebpe & 25 
cents service fee to Mal- 

k>w Enterprises, Dept. M, 
Rt. 1 Box 274-78, Elkine, 
W.Va. 26241. BC. Mi 

Whirlpool w/d, heavy 
duty, good cond. ^100; 
dlKilig, rm; oak table, 
^Htis?fop^4 cbftirs $75; 

twin daybed $50; or all 
fort200. 433-5389.   Mi 

STEEL BUILDING 

«LOSEOUT! Arch and 
straightwalll 24' to 200' 
wide. Various lengths. 
Priced to sell immedi- 
ately! Very limited quan- 
tities! First come; First 
served! 1-800-766-4790. 

Ml  

1 1/2 HP COM. AIR 

COMPRESSOR. Make 
offer. 1302 Yuca, 293- 
4839. BC   Mi 

MERCHANDISE FOR 
SALE. Call me, I'll buy it 

or sell it for you. JIM 564- 

1854. BC.   Mi  

KRAUSE'S SLEEPER 

SOFA rust, cream, & 
navy plaid $550; LAZY- 

BOY ROCKER, RE- 
CLINER gray, cream, 

taupe cobr. $200; excl. 
cond. 456-2778. Mi 

NEED NEW FURNI- 
TURE? Tired of looking? 

Solution; Furniture 
Cksseouts Warehouse. 

Brand names, full furni- 

ture lines, closeouts, 
discontinued items, dis- 
Klay furniture I Save Big 

loney! Examples, Mat- 

tress sets: twins $69; fulls 
$79;queens$119;kings 

$149; brand names & 
guarantees. 6000 S. 
Eastern Ave., BIdg. #8 
(Sunset to Eastern, turn 
north, to next traffic light, 

then right on PatrickLn. 
4th bidg. on left.) 5% dis- 

count with this ad. 7 Days 

a Week; 9:30 to 7. 739- 
0338.   Ml 

FOR SALE 1 Crib. 
2 TVvIn Beds, 2 
Office Desks, l 
Credenza. Call 
294-4273. BC 

OVERWEIGHT? 
•NEW MAGICAL DIET!" 

Super Extra strength 
appetite suppressant. 
inc'cases your energy 

level, speedsupyour 
metabolism, and burns 

.  body '.A  Doctor recom- 
I mended, FDA approved. 
C.TH for more information. 

454-0147 

WOMEN'S 
BIBLE STUDY 

HfTEROENOMINATIONAL 
Evaiy Wadnaaday at 9:30 

•jn. S71 Adama Blvd. 
Fraa babyaltting and 

ratraahRMfita. If you ara a 
na» comar to Bouldar 

Ctty, eomo and maka naw 
Manda. 

Phon* 293-7773 

••••••••••• 

^SAdvertise 
Inthe A/eivs 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ARTHRITIS Sufferers, 

live paih free. Had it for 
20 years now I am pain 
free. Cost is as low as 
$15 per mo., not medi- 
cine, natural food & en- 
ergy supplements. 

Guaranteed. 564-1648. 
Ml  

Maytag washer, 1 year 
old$300. Hotpoint14cu. 
ft.ref.$150;oldKenmqfe 

dryer $25, call 565-7772 
after 5 P.M. Mi 

FOR SALE: Diamond 

cluster ring. 1.16 ctw, 
white gold. $500, pear 

shape, blue topaz and 
diamond ring $400.293- 

6322 anytime. BC Mi 

FOR SALE: Beautiful pi- 
ano. Story, and Clark 

console. $900. Call 293- 
6322 anytime. BC Ml 

Bahama Cruise - 5 days/ 
4 nights. Underbooked, 
must sell. $279/couple. 
Limited tickets. (407) 

331-7818, ext. 5149, 
Mon./Sat., 9 am 10 pm. 

Ml  

SEARS Washer & Dryer, 

Avocado Green, $175 
obo, 293-5004. BC Ml 

QUEEN Somma II Tubed 

Waterbed, Exc. Cond., 
$100, 293-5031. BC Ml 

Melamine edgebander, 
with5rollsoltape,$175. 

Ripstrate, $^5. Call Mike 
454-5702.   Ml  

Wanted to rent - garage, 
small building or yard 
space, call Mike 454- 

5702.   Ml  

JEWEL T Dishes. Com- 

plete Sen/ice for 8. Also 

Bake Ware. Call Bev., 

438-9184. BC Mi 

CERTIFIED REFLEX- 
OLOGIST, William K. 

Riggsby, IRelaxes Ten- 
sion, improves Circula- 

tion, Normalizes, By Ap- 
pointment, Boulder City 
Only, 564-8560. BC   m 

Whirlpool refrigerator, 
side-by-side, 3-cfr., $650; 

washer, $100; dryer. 
$125.00; TV 25", 
$125.00. Gall 565-9675. 

Ml   

MOVING BOXES all 
sizes. 50 cents ea., 293- 

5880. BC   Mi  

8'X 10'METAL STOR- 

AGE SHED $150, 293- 

5060. BC   Ml  

Moving Sale - many 
household and other 

items; recliners, china, 
lamps, exercise bike, 
pictures, oil paintings, TV 
sets, vacuum cleaner, 
tires. 565-7704.   ML 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WE BUY USED LEVIS, 
501's. Cash paid, 293- 

1658. BC   Mi 

REFRIGERATORS: Al- 

most new. Big Savings. 

566-8225.   Ml  

Queen size mattress set 

$139; Twin set, $109; 
King $1d9/set. 566-8225. 
Ml  

MITCH'S GUN SALES. I 

buy used guns. 293- 

5091. BC   Mi  

VICTORIAN PARLOR 
SET, 5pcs. Late1800's, 

Exquisite, $2,500 obo, 
294 2489. BC   Ml 

Beautiful women's 

clothes, sizes 10-12. 
Suits, blouses, skirts, 
dresses, slacks, and 
shorts. Exc. Cond., 141 
LE Arta, Hend., 898- 
9153. Sat. only, May 8, 

10-5.   Ml  

Couch, love seat, ma- 

hogany wood table + 
chairs, Jenny Lynn crib, 
gas barbeque, trailer 

hitch, 3 speed bike, A- 
frame, Alladin lamp, push 

lawnmower, traverse 
rods, 564-7970.   Ml 

DIVORCE, 1/2 million 
house & all furnishings 
on golf course & Painted 
Desert, 5425 Painted 
Sunrise DV. Come by 8 

am to 8 pm. Oak items, 
incl. ball & claw table & 
chairs; china cabinet;f!at, 
computer; roll-topdesks; 

curio cabinet; 4-poster 
bdrm. set; coffee tables; 
portable fireplace; gun 

cabinet; ent. center, nail 
tree; lacquer bdrm. set; 
sectional; sofa/sleeper, 

daybed; glass dinette; 
antique chair & more. 

658-7271.   Mi  

NACO WEST RESORT 

MEMBERSHIP FOR 

SALE. Original owner 

$1000 + trsf. fee. Call 
(702) 294-1576. BC   Ml 

COKE BOTTLES, Pic- 
tures & Coke memora- 
bilia on sale daily at 

HAPPY DAYS DINER, 
294-COKE, 512 Nev. 

Hwy. BC   Ml 

A-1 Condition, couch, 7 

ft.; tove seat, 5 ft.; oak 

trim, coil spring seat 
cushions, $220. 897- 

7465.   Ml 

Sony 3/4" editing VCRs 
$450 ea. O'Conner, 50 

fluid heads with sticks & 
spreaders $850 ea. JVC 

i\y, 210 Video camera - 
750 lines $1300. 565- 
TAPE. Mi 

vote NO ON #1 
Md lor by Virginia Teddy ^nlon t« Clll»n'a IM Common 8«nn 

Printers • Graphic Artists • Silk Screeners 

ITEK 530 (No Darkroom required) 

Cadillac of stat cameras, originally $12,000 

will sell for $3000 OBO w/extras $100 finders 

fee, so tell a friend! 

Call Marty 454-3278 

(702)294-1399 

urns' 
LADIES FASHIONS 

& CRAFTS 
SEWING NOTIONS 

JERi SHUMAKER            1668 NEVADA HIGHWAY 
OWNER              BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 89005 

. 
GARAGE SALES   1 GARAGE SALES 

MOTHEFiS DAY GA 
RAGE SALE; roto-tiller, 

two-way radios (great for 
construction use), 

camping equipment, 
copper kitchen ware, TV, 

end tables, 2 small deks, 
Christmas items, garden 
tools, whirl-pool for bath, 
kitchen items. What nots! 
Odds and Ends! Sat., 
May 8lh from 6:30to 4:30, 

1291 Potosi (off Hwy. on 
Gingerwood). BC  GS 

MOVING SALE Washer/ 

Dryer $50 for both, 
swingset w/sljde $10, 

Furn., Home Decora- 
tions, & much more, 102 

Walker Way, Buchanan 
toward Lake, Left on 

Lakeview, Right on For- 
est, Left on Walker Way, 

Fri.. Sat. & ?un. BC GS 

Advertise 
inthaA/eM^5 

WANTED DONA- 

TIONS FOR BC LITTLE 

LEAGUE GARAGE 

SALE ON IMay 22. Will 

pickup large llema. 

Call 293-6125. BC 

Vote No to increased taxes. 
VOTE NO ON #1 

PiM lor by Virginia Ttdrty FwMon tor CWnn'i for Common S«(W« 

Protect our life style. 
VOTE NO ON #1 

Patd tor by VIrglnIt Teddy Fonton lor CIMion* lor Common Son— 

RUMMAGE SALE - A. McPHERSON'S 
ANTIQUES, 329 W. Lake Mead Dr., Hend., 
564-8505. Starts Sat., May 8, 8 AM. 
Glassware, china, small furn. Items, 
Vintage clothing, etc. 

Save Money. 
VOTE NO ON #1 

PjMto^VjijW^jd^jjJoolo^toojitorComj^ 

GARAGE SALES 

THE YARD SALE Furn., 
Washers, Dryers, 
Fridges, Ranges and 

Commercial Stoves - bts 
more, 664 Wells, 293- 

0970, Thurs., 5/6 - Sun. 

5/9, 10-4. BC  GS 

YARD SALE, SAT., MAY 

8th, 7 AM-?, 1444 
Bronco. BC  GS 

MULTI FAMILY GA- 

RAGE SALE & Baked 
Goods Sale. Great Mer- 
chandise. Something for 
Everyone. May 5, 6, 7 & 
8,8-5,851 Aramada. BC 
GS       

YARD SALE Sat. 5/8, 8- 

2, 909 New Mexkx). BC 

GS  

Avon Mother's Day Yard 
Sale-Sat.only,9-5.431 

National, HD. GS ^ 

Sat. only. 8-4; Multi- 
family yard sale, 464 
Potomac, Henderson, 

Priced to sell crafts, 
househokJ, books, exer. 
and stuff, 6 biks. W. of 
Pacific & Rochell. GS 

YARD SALE Storage 

stuff must gol 1982 

Suzuki Enduro,s1 -55 gal. 
drum oil 20 w Deio, 1-55 

aal. drum, 15x40 Dek). 
Pots and Pans to Misc. 
Auto Accessories! Sat., 
7 to 5, Sun. 7-12. 1316 
Georgia, Apt. D. BC GS 

YARD SALE 1412 5th 
St.,SaL, Sun., 8th&9th. 

7-3. Kids stuff. Lots of 
tools. BC  GS 

YARD SALE Sat., Sun., 

6:30 on! 1308 B, Geor- 

gia. BC  GS  

MULTI FAMILY GA- 

RAGE SALE Ceramic 
molds. Silver plated 
items, clothing, tools and 
much more. Sat., 8-2 

only. 1133 Olmo Way. 
BC   GS 

SAT 5/8, 7:30-2, 605 
Otono, Cycle, Clocks. BC 

GS 

EXPERIENCED MER- 

CHANDISE THRIFT 

STORE 527 Nevada 
Hwry.; next doorto Sears, 

yard sale prices every 
day. 10 a.m.-4p.m. BC. 

GS 

PARKING LOT SALE - 

Best Western, corner of 

Water St. & Lake Mead 
Dr., Bedspreads, shades, 

etc., etc.. Sat. 5/8/93, 
7:30 am to 3 pm.   GS 

Plant Sale - herbs, veg- 
etables, and flowers. For 

direc. call 565-0944.466 
Rose Way.   GS  

MOVING SALE - Sat., 
May 8,8:30 to 1:30. 846 
Goldenrod, near Green; 
way & Horizon, 2 Streets 
above O'Callaghan Park. 

GS      .        

Sat. & Sun., 8 am to 1:30 

pm. 100 E. Longacres, 
Henderson.   GS  

MOVING SALE - tools, 

furniture, kitchen, col- 

lectibles, yard equip, and 
lots more, 535 Oal<wood 

Ct., Fri./Sat., 8-5.   GS 

MOVING SALE Every- 

thing goes, 643 Del Prado 

5/7 5/8 8 AM. BC GS 

Garage Sale - 153 Em- 
den Dr., Sat., 8-3, com- 

puter, bunk beds, much 
Misc., 564-1777. GS 

ESTATE SALE - House 
& Garage contents, 

somethinq for everyone. 
Sat. 5/8 7-?, Sun. 5/9 7- 

12,600 Utah. NO EARLY 
SALES. BC  GS 

YARD SALE lots of misc., 

8-1 only. Sat., May 8,208 
Mojave Ln., Hnd. 565- 
5895.   GS  

SPRING CLEANING 

YARD SALE. Auto parts, 
spa, scooter, books, 
windowss,guns, ammo., 

misc. Weather permit- 
ting, 8 am. Sat., May 8. 

No Early Birds. 932 Ma- 
jor Ave., Hnd.   GS 

Yard Sale - Lots of as- 
sorted items, incl. baby 
clothes. Sat., 9 am to 3 

pm., 528 Roily SL   GS 

A-1 Condition, couch, 7 
ft.; love seat, 5 ft.; oak 

trim, coil spring seat 
cushions, $220. 897- 

7465.   GS  

YARD SALE Sat. only. 8 

am, mens, womens and 

kids clothes. Baby items. 
Furn., Desk, gunsPl417 
Gloria. BC   GS  

THREE FAMILY YARD 
SALE, Sat., 7-?, Side by 

Side Fridg., Light Tbi., 
Lots of odds & ends, 825 

Robinson. BC GS 

FRI. & SAT., 5/7, 5/8, 8- 
3, 807-809 Cheryl Ln., 
M&M Mobile Park, Off 

Aztec. BC  GS  

TRUCKLUMBERRACK 

Manual Fuel Pump, Many 

Knick Knacks, Part of a 
ceramic bell collection 
and many other items, 
505 Ave. K, Sat. 5/8.8-? 

BC   GS 

SCHOOLS 

TV-VCR 
CABLE EQUIP., CON- 
VERTERS AND DE- 
SCRAMBI.ERS. CALL 
737-1885.   SC 

LEARN TO FLY 
THIS SUMMER 

Reasonable 
Call Dan 
896-2311 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

A|'S MUSIC 
OrMK Vallay, Handarton 

t Bouldar City's 
Muate Stora 

Salaa, Rantals, Rapaira 
and Laaaona 

436-9300 

3Lines$5», 
WANTED 
TO BUY 

L«t us sell It for you. 

N«vada Sellers Is 

mw accepting con- 

signment for May 7 

& 8, 7 pm auction 

564-1854. 

CALL ME, I'LL 

BUY IT OR SELL 

IT FOR YOU. 

MiRe-564-1854 

AUCTIONS 

Let us sell K for you. 

Nevada Sellers Is now 

accepting consign- 

ment for May 7-8, 7 

PMauction. 564-1854. 

Nevada Sellers-Huge 

2 day auction. Frl./& 

Sat., May 7-8 at 7 pm. 

722 W. Sunset, Hend., 

564-1854, Dealers & 

public Invited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

•SAN DIEGO/MEXICO 
VACATION* 6 days, 5 

nights, includes beach- 
front resorts/cruise. 
Undertxjoked corporate 
rate, $195.00/person, 

based on double-occu- 
fiancy. Limited supply, 

nfo. 1-800-467-8728, 
Ext. 404. Vegas Bonus. 

AN  

Rainbow Casino, 122 

Water St., Hend., NV, 

chips have been discon- 
tinued. Chip redemptkin 
will be at the Rainbow 
Club Casino cage at the 

above address until June 
12,1993,24 hours a day. 

AN 

WHY NOT HOST AN 

EXCHANGE STU- 
DENT? Students from 35 

"different countries- 
Scandinavia, South- 
America, Europe, Japan; 

arriving August. You can 
make a difference!! 
AYUSA international, 1- 
800-477-2631.   AN 

WE BUY MORTGAGES 

and Trust Deeds. Did you 
sell property? Receiving 
Payments? Why wait! 

ast, CASH NOW! Any 

size - Nationwide. Great 
prices. Call 1-800-659- 
CASH(2274). AN 

* Astrology charts $42. 

Natal transits and pro- 
gressions. 293-5062.* 
AN   

Astrology charts $42. 
Natal transits and pro- 
gressions, 293-5062. AN 

Glitter Gulch Dena's 

Museum, quality jewelry. 

1419 N. Boulder Hwy., 
Hend. Exclusive authen- 

tic, American Indian 

landmark, 23 years ex- 
pertise at your service, 
selling tribal collectibles 

and decor for your home 
or office. Fabulous rock 

shop; Both quartz, crys- 
tals, good earth miner- 

als, fossils, gems. Glitter 
sells, buys, jewelry and 

collectibles. Make an 
appointment with Ms. 
Jeannette, fabulous In- 

dian physic, by appoint- 

mentonly. 565-0711. AN 

SWEDISH GIRL, 17, 

anxiously awaiting host 
family. Enjoys sports, and 

music. Other Scandina- 
vian, European high 
school students arriving 
August. Call Sue (702) 
747-5820 or 1-800-SIB- 

LING.   AN 

PERSONALS 

MILITARY RETIREE - 
Champus supplement 

will pay the 25% alk)wed, 
plus 100% of all excess 

charges. For free bro- 
chure call 1-800-627- 
2824, ext. 259. PE 

"Joe & Del' our meeting 

at Summit inn, February 

22,1993. Sorry aboutthe 
phone call. Please call 
again, or just drop a 
postcard. Cliff & Ida 
Pluchel, 16418 Sylvan- 
wood Ave., Norwalk, CA 
90650-6940 (310) 865- 
8024.   PE 

Recently widowed, I am 
kxjkingforafriend. I want 

someone to spend time 
with, lunch, watch TV, 

and have girt talk, if you 
are atone like me, give 
me a call, perhaps we 
can become friends. 
Donni, 293-2244.  PE 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ma«a7dayaiwk.at5PM, 
Sat, iwon, MWF, 7 AM In 
Iha Park t Rac. Annax 
bahind Bouldar Dam CradM 
Uniow.  
ALMiOHALATEEN 20«1t 
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LOST & FOUND 

LOST - Miniature female 
Dachshund, twown, 7-8 
pounds; has cataract, left 
eye; vicinity of McKelier 
Business Park (Eastern 

and Patrck) on April 27. 
Call days, 739-0338 or 

evenings, 361-6261. 
REWAFfD$200. LF 

•••••••••• 

PETS/ANIMALS 

Biggest little Afrk:an Sa- 

fari in the desert. See li- 
ons, tigers, bears, mon- 
keys, etc. GukJed tours 
daily. For directkjns. call 

361-2484. PA 

DOGS AKC Shepherd, 

UKC American Eskimo, 
Wire haired Terrier, We- 

imaraner, Dobie pups. 
Basset Hound, Mini 
Shepherds, Husky, 
Choc. Lab, Alaskan 

Malamute, Doxies, Ger- 
man Short Hair, Irish 

Setter, Spitz, Shih Tzu, 
Hybred pups. 361-2484. 

Guinea Pigs Galore. 

Long & short hair. Rain- 
bow of colors, also baby 
peacocks & ducks. 361- 

2484.  

THE ANIMAL FOUNDA- 

TION will help you finan- 
cially spay or neuter your 
cat or dog. Very inex- 

pensive in Las Vegas. 
384-3333. BC.   PA 

ADOPT CATS & Dogs 

from your shelters. Save 
a Life. BC.   PA 

AKC AIREDALE PUPS, 

293-1849.   PA 

LOST PET DESERT 

TORTOISE in or around 
dump/dump road area. 
Will die if not found, 293- 

4021. BC   PA 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 

2 kittens, 1 Adult, 293- 
3024. BC   PA 

MONKEY, 11/2 year oW 

female Capuccin, very 

lonely, needs friendship. 

565-4100.   PA 

SCOOPY-DOO "We'll 

Clean Up the Mess For 
You" Licensed dog clean 

up service. 1 Dog $4.00, 
each additional dog. 

$.75. Call 565-9631. 
Monday-Saturday, 8 am- 

4 pm. Ask for Mick.   PA 

Free kittens to good 

homes, 6 wks. old, 565- 

5031.   PA 

Help, have3cats,allhave 

shots and have been 
spayed, one is declawed. 
Unable to keep, don't 

want them DE- 
STROYED. 458-8067. 

PA 

VEHICLES 

Fullmer helmet; bright 

white/red, like new. $75. 
896-0730, leave mes- 

sage. Mi  

'92 Chevy,€xtended cab, 

350, AC, elec. windows, 
automatic, $13.900.293- 

5656.   VE 

'91 FORD ESCORT 

Wagon, White, all op- 

tions, 5 sp., 26K miles. 
$6,500 obo. Clean, must 

see, Joe 294-0042. BC. 

VE 

Ford F-100 step side, 

new tires, new clutch, 
new brakes, $2300 OBO, 

or consider trade, for 750 
CC up to 1100 CC mo- 
torcycle. 451-5524.  VE 

66 CHEVY Impala, Auto, 

4 door, 8 cy I. Good Trans. 
Car, $900,293-2989. BC 

VE 

79 CHEVY, 1 TON, 

54,000 mis., bucket 
seats, full pwr. cruise, 
AM/FM Ftadio, Tie 

Downs, Trir. Hitch, just 
completely serviced. 

$4,775. Call Katie 293- 
5757 Days, 293-2254 

Eves.BC  VE  

'91 GMS club cab, 

loaded, 5 speed, 4x4, 

$16,500, OBO. 565- 
9602.   VE  

'86 Ford LTD Brougham; 
4-dr, auto, air, silver-grey, 

exc. cond. $3300, 565- 

7863.   VE 

USED AUTO PARTS 
293-7278. Let us do the 

calling on our new satel- 
lite computer. All states 

and Canada. Big John 
and Sons, FoothillDr. BC 

VE ^ 

COMPLETE RADIATOR 

SERVICE Rod and re- 

pair, rebuilt and new Big 
John and Sons, 1631 

Foothill Dr., 293-7278. 

BC.   VE  
'78 BMW320L Must seel 

Black, sheepskins, sun- 

roof, $2400 firm. 258- 
6060 or 598-5379. VE 

89 LINCOLN CONTI- 

NENTAL, Like new, fully 

baded. Must see to ap- 
preciate, 293-4776. BC 

•9|C9|C9|C9fC9fC JpJICSpSnn* 

PETS/ANIMALS 

Low cost spay & rwuter 

clinic. Cats $10-$15; 
Dogs $15-$30, 384- 

3333.   PA 

BOATS & RVs 

'76 32' AiRSTREAM as 
is $6,500,293-3138. BC 
BR  

91 SEA RAY 20' Over- 

niter, sleeps 2 adults. 
Less than 10 hrs. on 5L 
V8 Chevrolet Eng- 
Mercruiser I/O Drive- 
Hak)n Fire Extinauishing 

sys, Sony Ail Pt Cass 

Stereo sys. w/4 spkrs. 
Has porta-potti, Richie 
compass Lowrance 
Depth Sounder. Auto- 

matic Bilge pump etc. 
Trailrite Tandum Axle 

TrIr. & custom towing 
cover $18,000. 293- 

7771. BC. BR 

79 GLASTRON 26'Gen- 

erator & maririe air 
$15,000, 293-3266. BC 

BR  

1975 Chrysler 14'boat & 

motor, 30 HP, new lights 
ontrailer., Exc. condition, 

$1100. 565-4088, leave 
msg.   BR  

71 SPORTSMAN 21' 

FIBERFOAM, 165 HP 
Mercuriser, Sleeps 5, 
Has Ice Box, Sink, Tbi., 
Prtbl. toilet, etc. One 
owner, Exc. cond. Must 
See at BC Canvas Boul- 
der City, 1586 Foothill Dr., 
293-4509, $5,000, obo. 

BC   BR          

85 ALPENLITE 5th Wh. 
Clean, loaded, as is. 

$9,500 firm. 294-1871. 
BC  BR  

'86 Kawasaki 550 Jet Ski; 

Low Hours-must sell 
$1500.564-6606.   BR 

1985PROWLER5thwh., 

18ft. Fully self contained. 
Immaculate. Can be 

pulled by small truck. 
$5,000. 293-2960. BC 

BR  

1991 Dutchman, 26 ft. 

travel trailer; has every- 
thing on it. New $15,500, 
first $10,400 buys. 565- 

3110.   BR 

•88 Four Winds V-6 dual 
batteries, fish finder, exc. 
cond. $9,494.293-5656. 

BR 

1990 Coleman Newport, 

sleeps 6, perfect cond. 

$3200.564-7536. BR 

'91 Winnebago 27' 

Sleekside, generator, 
microwave, immaculate. 

Move forces sale, 

$35,000. 454-5589 or 
458-8067.   BR 

VEHICLES 

78 TOYOTA COROLLA 

Sports Coup AM/FM 
Cass., Air, Clean inside 

& out, $900, 294-0705. 
BC   VE  

CHEAP! FBI/U.S. 

SEIZED 
89 MERCEDES    $200 

86 VW $50 

87 MERCEDES $100 
65 MUSTANG $50 

Choose from thousands 
starting $50. FREE in- 

formation - 24 Hour 
Hotline. 801-379-2920 

Copyright #NV010610 

UNCLE IKE 
Will buy your car, 

van or truck for ca»h! 
Paid for or Not! 

Will come to you. 
Out of itate tide* OK, 

699-0322 Dlr. 

BIGt^OHN'S 
TOWING 

Light       and       Haivy 
duty  towing,   raeovtry 
spaclillata. 

(702) 294-HELP 
1577FoothinDr. B.C. 

FAST CASH 
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS 

FREE PICK-UP 
SERVICE 
CALL US! 

565-1414 
NEVADA 

PIC-A-PART 

WE 
BUY 

CARS 
ANY AUTO 

SALES 
1112 Nev. Hwy. 

293-2000 

©SMOG 
NO PAS»S - NO PAY 

CERT. $6.00 
TAMPERING INSPECTION FAIL 

FULL PRICE 
VERNS TEXACO 

Lake Mead & Water St. 

565-0220 

VEHICLES 

'82 6hrysier convertible, 
good body, will not start 
$200 OBO. '84 Cadillac 
Cimmaron, good trans- 
portation $950080. Call 
after3pm,564-7379. VE 

EMISSION CONTROL 
STATION, Emission and 

Auto Care, 1400 Nevada 
Hwy. No wait appoint- 
ments. 293-2473. BC. 
VE  

'83 Oidsmobile Cutlass, 

$1400 OBO,'81 Firebird 

$1600, 566-6577 day, 
566-8728 eves.   VE 

'80 Chevy 4x4 1/2 ton, 

new motor, new paint 
$3900 OBO, 565-82Q0. 

VE  

'73 International: New 
radiator, A/C, unit & 
hoses, 2 fuel tani<s, and 
complete engine over- 

haul. $1395. 564-8446. 

VE  

PERFECT GRADUA- 
TION GIFT 90 IsuzuPU 
Looks & Runs Great, 8 
mo. old tires, ice cold air 
$6,000 Days, 877-0317. 

Asi< for Tracey, Eves & 
Wl<ends, 294-0374. BC 

VE  

Must Sell - '70 Camaro, 

project car, $700. Or best 

reasonable offer. 565- 
5781, ask for Chuck bi 
Lee. Cal! bet. 9 am & 9 

pm.  VE 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

DISCOVERY TOYS of- 
fer you the opportunity of 
a lifetime. Own your own 

business, set your own 
hours. Start today. 798- 

8460.   BO  

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Bored with your routine? 
Successful catering route 

in B.C. for sale, with lunch 
truck. Perfect for the right 

B.C. reskJent. $11,000. 
Call 367-6653 for more 

details.  BO  

WOLFF TANNING 

BEDS - NEW COM- 

MERCIAL - HOME 
UNITS FROM $199.00. 

Lamps - totions - acces- 
sories. Monthly pay- 
ments, bw as $18.00. 
Call today FREE NEW 
colorcatalog. 1-800-462- 

9197.   BO  

SUNSHINE DISTRIBU- 

TORS The Exclusive 
Nevada Distributor Of 

Philly's Famous Gourmet 
Soft Pretzels is Offering 
A Territorial Opportunity 
For Reno, Tahoe, Laugh- 

lin Areas Only. Call 702- 
798-8100.   BO 

• AVON     • 
^ To buy or aall. Call ^ 

if    Roaie Shannan    -k 

* 293-0110  * 
••••••••• 

AVON 
to buy or sell 
Maxine Hottel 

293-6170 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Teachers, elementary, 

K1-2, Certified and ex- 
perienced for small pri- 

vate school in LV. Full- 
time. Exc. Conditions. 

382-3116.  JO 

DOMESTIC HELP 

PTA SPRING RUM- 
MAGE SALE—Gibson 

Elementary School, 271 
LeisureCr.SaL,May1.8 

AM to 1 PM.  GS 

I WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME, 293-3777. BC 

DH 

MOTHER WOULD LIKE 
TO BABYSIT, my home 
or yours. Mon.-Fri., full 
time. Please call 293- 

9943. BC   DH  

I WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME 293-0875. BC DA 

TWO PROFESSION- 

ALS WITH TWO TOD- 
DLERS need weekend 
help. Babysittino and 
cleaning and cooking in 

B.C. Need experience 

and references, if inter- 

ested send letter of in- 
troduction with refer- 
encestoF.J., Box 60250, 

B.C. 89006. DH 

TAMMY'S CLEANING 

SERVICE Honest, Reli- 
able, Licensed & Bonded. 
Please Call 293-4341. 
BC   DH 

HOUSECLEANING 
Honest, 

<( Reliable with 
References 

565-9846 

BO'S 
HOUSECLEANING 

Reasonable 

294-6274 

INMACUIATE 
CLEAKmG JOB 

Reliable, Thorougli, Expe- 

rienced, Houses, Ofllcta, 

Apts., Call Valerie. 

g93-5t45 

DOIV^ESTiC HELP 

KIDS KLUBi tMfore and 
after school for elemen- 
tary age chiWren. Trans- 

portation to and from 
school, nutrKkHJS snacks, 
recreation program. 
Phone 293-7773. BC. 

DH  

Free referral to licensed 

child care. 734-0504 or 
368-1882. Clark County 

Child Care Assn.  DH 

POSITIONS 

WANTED 

Housework in your home, 

general cleaning, rea- 
sonable rates, Mary 

White, 565-5221. PW 

Two ikiensed nurses de- 
sire in-home care; spe- 

cialty, geriatrics. 457- 
7209 or 564-0891.   PW 

Responsible Christian 

mother willbaby-sK in my 
home. Days, no week- 

ends. 564-1948.   PW 

HELP WANTED 

MUST BE 21 YRS. OR 
OLDER, Must work well 
with public, some exp. 
necessary w/registers. 

Call for appt., 293-1891. 

Joe or Chris. BC  HW 

AUTO    TECHNICIAN 

NEEDED. Must be ASE 

certified with minimum 5 
yrs. exp. and own tools, 
great benefits avail., must 
see shop to appreciate. 
Apply in person, 705 Juni- 

perWay. BC   HW 

HOUSEHOLD CLEAN- 

ERS WANTED Monday 
thru    FRIDAY,    NO 

HOLIDAYS or week- 
ends. Paid Holkiay, va- 

catnn, sick days, $5.03/ 
hr. after training. Call 

Grimebusters,   798- 

1002.   HW  

"Dissatisfied" If you're 

tired of boking for a job & 
ready to begin a career, 

then we need to talk. 6 yr. 
old $100 Million Dollar 
Calif, based company 
seeking management 

quality individuals to 
oversee expansion into 

Nevada. Call Mr. Florin, 
565-3841.   HW 

P/T church secretary 

position in G.V. Wel- 
coming personality. 
Must be able to use 
computer word pro- 

cessing on Word Per- 
fect 5.1. Good organi- 
zational skills nee. & 
support misskin of the 
church. For details & 
application, call 435- 

3634.  HW  

FROSTY FREEZE AC- 
CEPTIW?'APPLICA- 
TIONS for mature, re- 
sponsible, dependable, 
friendly people. Apply in 
person, 825 Nv. Hwy. 

BC  HW  

HOUSECLEANER for 
professional cleaning 

service. 20-30 hrs. wk. 
$6/hr., 294-6232. BC 
HW  

Experienced, carpet 

cleaning appointment 
setter. Hourly wage. Pius 

bonus. 565-0082. HW 

BOBS ALL FAMILY 

RESTAURANT now ac- 
cepting applicatbns for 

cooks, dishwashers and 
waitresses. Apply in 
person, 761 Nv. Hwy. 
BC  HW  

HELP WANTED. Applv 
in person, HOOVEIi 

DAM SNACKETERIA 
Hwy. 93, 293-4364. BC 

HW  

PARK RANGERS Game 

wardens, security, main- 
tenance, etc. No exp. 

necessary. For info, call 
(219) 769-6649, EXT. 

9007. 6 A.M. to 6 P.M. 7 
days.   HW  

HOUSEKEEPERS 
NEEDED. Apply in per- 
son, 704 Nev. Hwy. BC 
HW   

STARViEW MOTEL, 
GENERAL WORK. Ap- 
ply in person. BC.   HW 

EASY ASSEMBLY any 
hours, $339.84 week, 
family of 3 earns 

$4417.92 monthly. FREE 
Information - 24 Hour 

Hotline. 801-379-2900. 
Copyright #NV010652. 

801-379-2900.   HW 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER/ 
LIGHT MECHANICAL. 
days/nioht, wknds. Must 
live in B.C. Must be 18 

yrs. w/Nevada drivers li- 
cense. Must have own 

tools and good driving 
records. Right pay for the 
right person. Apply in 

person, 705 Juniper Way. 
BC   HW  

NARRATORS Needed, 
Colorado River Raft Tour 

at Hoover Dam. Outgo- 
ing, personable, able to ' 

deal   w/people,   like 
working outskle, pt only, 

Snrs. Welcome. 
Expedition Depot, 

Nev. Hwy. BC  HW 

10,    iiKa 
, pt only, 

}. AppV 
ot, 1297 

PART TIME (20 hrs.) 
Office Clerk, $4.50/hr. 
Must type &/or have 
computer skills. /Kpply in 
person. Bee's Business 
Servk:e, 1400 Cotorado 
#C. BC  HW 

NOW ACCEPTING AP- 

PLiCATiONS FOR 

CAGE CASHIERS. Ap- 
ply in person. Gold Strike 

Inn, Hwy. 93. BC HW 

Babysitter needed, p/t, 
evenings,' HernJ. 565- 

5254.   HW 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICE 

VACATION OR RIGHT-OF-WAY 
PORTION OF GOLDHILL ROAD 

(VAC-05-W) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petition haa been filed 

with (he Clerk of the Council of (he Ci(y of Henderson, 
Nevada, requesting (he vacation of a pordon orGoidhlil 
Road. 

THE PETITIONER^, EA. COLLINS, ET. AL. have re- 
quested this vacation ttecauae this right-of-way is no. 
longer required for access. 

A PUBLIC HEARING on the said vacation will be held on 
Tuesday, May 18, 1993, at the hour of 4:30 P.M., or as 
soon thereafter as practicable. In IheCouncil Chamber at 
City Hall, 240 Water Street, in the City of Henderson, 
County ofCUrk, Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Council of said City of 
Henderaon issatirfled that (he public will not benii(erially 
injured by such proposed vacaUon, the above-described 
right-or-way will be vacated. 

THIS NOT'ICF' Is given pursuant to an order made by the 
City Council of the City of Henderson, Nevada, at a 
Regular Meeting, held April 20,1993. 

DATED this 26th day of April, 1993 and PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS 4/29/93 and 5/6/93. 
(s) Colleen Bell 
COLLEEN BELL, CMC, CITY CLERK 

P3^ 
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H—Aprn M.May 6,1993 

1U)0« of lh« bid aMouBt Daporiii HMt b« hi HM fam or a 
certifled cfeack, •out/ ordar, or caAhr'i dMck. thpodt oT 
aucceaafbl bidder will bt appHad lo MM p«rciMM prin. la 
addition, all biddcra riiall aubrnM • a»7 of Ikalr pra|t<Mad 
development plan*, as outlliMd bdvw, for UM wbjcct prop- 
erty in conJunctkMi with the Ud dapoiM. AH olhcn wlU b« 
returned to biddcrt. All hida riiall be CMuMcred o* the baila 
of maximum benefit to the City of Hond< 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Henderson, 
Nevada, a municipal corporation, Intends to sell that certain 
real property consisting of approxhnatcly 48 J7 acres, more 
or less, being APN 200-960-001, located at the southwest 
corner of Mission Drive and San Jadnto Street, Henderson, 
Nevada. This sate is in the best Interest of the City according 
to the terms and conditions stated herein and subject to the 
reservations for public purpoaea, caaeraents, restrictions of 
record and subject to the following: 

TIME, DATE, PLACE AND REQUIREMENTS 
FOR SUBMISSION OF BIDS TO PURCHASE 

Bids on the subject property will be accepted br the City 
Clerk at her office located at 240 Water Street, Henderaon, 
Nevada during regular buslnesa honrs commencing April 26, 
1993 and continuing thereafter until May 24,1993. All bids 
must be in writing, sealed, and accompanied by a deposit of 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR SALE 
ApproximatelT 48 acres of real property bdng located In the 
North 1/2 (N1/2) of the Sectioa33,T«WBaliip22 South, Range 
63 East, M.D.M, known aa APN 200-MOloOl. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE 
1. Sale is ail cash to the City. 
2. OfTsites: The 4>J7-acrt pared ii being aoM u la. 
3. A Record cf Survey neccaaary lo consummate Ihb transac- 
tion shall be prepared and recorded at ttic expenae of the 
Buyer. 
4. Water: The Buyer afaall apply for a water allocatioa in 
accordance with Ordinance No. 1259 and subsequently en- 
acted AdmlnistraUvc Guidcllacf for water allocation. 
S.Escrow: Buyer to pay all eacrowfcca,cloalng coats, and lilic 
policy prem lu ms. The term shsil be for no more than 90 days, 
and shall commence within 10 working days following the 
approval of (he City Council. Extcnakma of escrow shaU be 
governed by the following: 
"Three 30-day extensions of tfane may be granted upon the 
written request of the Burer. For each 30-day extcnrion, the 
Buyer shall pay to the City an amount equal to 1/12 of the 
annual prime rate timea the cacrow amount due the City. The 

prime rate shall be the prime raU puMlafacd in the Wail 
Street Journal on the first buslnca day preceding the first 
d ay of the requested extension. Funds received for extensions 
of time will be applied to the purchase price. Further, hinds 
received for extensions oftbne are not refundable should the 
escrow expire or the purchaser cauae the cancdlatiaa of the 
escrow. In the event of cancellation by purchaser or the 
expiration of the original term of the escrow or any extension 

thereof, the aacrow akall lerMinaU wttlwal ftollMr nettaa." 
6. Buyer shall rahnburaa Oty Ibr CMl afipnniial (OJOM. 
7. Value EstaMWMd by Appral«l: UM raiw af OM «Jt 
acre resMenllal loned parod b ll,NLS00l 
8. The bid Shan conUIn a Spsdal Ann Mailar Flu 
for the cnUrc 48J7 acrtt whkk *a riNW UM | 

development of the property. Said Spadal Arw Maiiv PIna 
shall Include, but not b« IhnMMI to the Miowhw: 
(a) A rcaldential dcnalty not lo scMdltar (4) Mtipw Mrai. 
(b) CompaUbllity with a4JacMt oWIng kmi turn; 
(c) Traffic drculalion patterw; 
(d) Type of realdMitlal davaiopmid prapoaaA 
9. Buyer shaU lubmH a Master DtTtlo|MMt Orarlay INt' 
Irlct Plan acccpUMc 10 Ike CHy prior to doM if acraw. 
10. The City Counctt rescrvaa UM right to nilad uy aa^ U 
bids. The sal« of City property doai not coMlltato sadorM- 
ment or approval of any devdomacBl piaaa. 

INSPECTION 
To arrange bispectlon of the propariki <r to ravtaw UM 

appraisal, contact the Prooarty ManMaaaat Divldoa at 
565-2388 Monday through Thursday. 7j0AALto5J0P.M. 

DATE, TIME, AND PUCE FOR OPENING AND 
ACTION UPON OFTDRS OF PURCHASE 

The ofTcrs of purchase shall be opaaed on May 25,1993 aad 
referred to staff for recommeadatloa to ba caaddarad aad 
acted upon by the City Coundi at their a«xt rwalarly 
scheduled meeUns at Ctty Hall, 240 Water Sirsat, lfand«'> 
son, Nevada 89015, oa June 15^ 19X3. 
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN paraaaat toaad aibject toScdioa 
2 J20 of the Charter of the CMy of HaHiarKia, Nevada. 
For further information, contort Iha CMy Maaagar'i Offlct 
at 240 Water Street, Hcndersoa, Nevada, W015. 
DATED this 20 day of April, 1993. 
LORNA KESTERSON, MAYOR 
ATTEST: 
COLLEEN BELL, CMC 
CITY CLERK \ 
H—April 29 and May 6.1993. 

Rates 
Consecutive, 1 week, all publications 

Boxed Ads'TOO H^^Tl. 
Up to 3 lines (approx. 23 characters per line). 
45^ each additional line. 

Classified 
Published l\iesdays, Thursdays & Fridays 

Deadlines 
Henderson Home News 

Tuesday's Issue 
4:00 p.m. FRIDAY 

Billed Rate 
*$5.35 
*$5.80 
*$6.25 
*$6.70 
*$7.15 
*$7.60 
*$8.05 
*$8.50 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. H.B.C. Publications assumes 
no responsit)ility AFTER THE FIRST INSERTION, nor for errors not affecting the value of the 
ad. All claims for statement adjustments must be made within 12 days after expiration of ad. 

Henderson Home News 
Green Valley News 

#2 Commerce Center 

564-1881 • 435-7700 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8-5 

Cash Rate 
3 lines $5.00 wl( 
4 lines $5.45 vtk 
Siines $5.90 wk 
eiines $6.35 wl( 
7llnes $6.80 wk 
8 lines $7.25 wk 
9iines $7.70 wk 
10 lines $8.15 wk 
'Plus postage each time billed after initial billing. 

Prepaymentsrvard, Garage & Moving Sales require cash in advance. Out-of-town and out-of-state also require prepayment. 

Boulder City News 
1227 Arizona Street 

293-2302 
Hours: Mon. & Tues. 9-5 • Wed.-Fri. 9-4 

Henderson Home Newt~ 
Boulder City News 

Thursday's Issue 
12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

Green Valley News 
Friday's Issue 

12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

NOW 
ACCEPTING mt 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

All Carpentry, 
reasonable rates, 
27 years experience. 

566-8885 

MIKE MORMSOri 
ELECTRIC, INC. 
Uoanaad • Bonded • 

Insured 

lie. #30425 

Call 564-2145 

C 0 m p u t e r I z • d 
incorrw tax prepara- 
tion, lowest rates, will 
come to you. 456- 
7323. Lorl t, Len. 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

Indopcndont Boauly 

Consultant sinco 1989 

Doo Doe Senko 

293-5550 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

************ 
* CHAMPION   * 
* LAWN CARE * 
j.   Trim Shruba, Hadgaa   ^ 
2 » Traaa-fraa aatlmataa " 
* Monthly rataa * 
* M y»tn ttptritnca       * 

* ciicri 293-6756 * 

INSTA CLEAN 
JANrrORIAL SERVICE 

Includes all phases of 

janitorial cleaning. 
iMuxl Uc. 152220 

293-3316 Office 

The News has a 
LjCprsJCB 

reach! 
Classified Offices: 

Boulder City 
® 293-2302 

Henderson 
©564-1881 

Green Valley 
® 435-7700 

PIANO TUNING, REPAIRING, 
REGULATING, REBUILDING 

35 years experience. 
G. Foehner, 70 Country Club Dr., 

 Hend. 564-6985  

BACKHOE and BOBCAT SERVICE 
•Lots Graded 'Ditching 

30 Years Experience — Hourly Rates 

Carl W. Ford 293-0593 

INSURANCE TOO HIGH? 
Too Many Tickets? SR-22 Needed? 

Call Morrow Insurance Agency 

Green Valley 451 -5533 

X   THE CAVANAUGH'S 
y^J PAINTING 
\J^ Interior / Exterior 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CONHUfcNTIALTAROT 
CARD READINGS, No 

900 number or time limit. 
Call a trained psychic at 

458-3688 for info, ask for 
Patricia. PS 

••••••••••• 

CONCRETE WORK 

'"Hlli PHASES   ~ 
MASONRY, INC. 

Lie. #015257 

BASIC NATURE 
CARPET CLEANERS 
HENDERSON'S 

FINEST 

564-6716 
ADVANCED CARE 

CARPET CLEANING 

FLOOD DAMAGE 

REPAIRS 

Free Estlmalet 

24 Hour Service 

564-6250 or 594-7483 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

YARD LABOR SERVICE 

YARD clean-up, trash 

hauling, lawn mowing, 
minor sprinkler repairs. 

Lie. #164-010521, 565- 

5810.   PS 

BRICK, BLOCK 

I ALL WIASONWT i\ 

sea-1487 
Lie. #015257 

SHERMAN 
CONCRETE 

Licensed & Bonded 
Lie. #30046 

Free Estimates 

294-2343 

Mechanic, 15 years 

experience. Work at 

my home. A/c, brakes, 

tune-up, engine over- 

haul, etc. Mike Lovitt, 

564-2709. 

••••••••••• 

RICK'S 
AIR CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION 

Service & Repair All Types & Models 

Lie #021 34508 (702) 376-COOL 

(2665) 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Coipmercial • Residential • Remodels 

and Additions 

Licen.sc #021013 565-0874 

BO'S LAWN CARE 
and Sprinkler Maintenance 

PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

Ask About Our $48 Lawn Special 
294-6274 

B.E. HANNIG 
CONCRETE 

Residential/Commercial 
'Specializing In 3 Dimensional Stamped Concrete 

BRENT HANNIG Office: (702) 434-2224 
Lie. No. 0a3342S 

FRANK'S TV & APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

For In-home service call 385-9959 
MAONAVOX • HO* • SVLVAMA • PHLCO • PHLUPS -ZENITH 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE 

JIFFY T 
FREE ESTIMATES 

RIM LAWN CARE 

HENDERSON 

GREEN VALLEY 

'We Work While You Play 

Licensed • Insured 
CALL 

565-1593 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Portable Welding, 

Wrought Iron repairs, 
gates, etc., call 565-5071 
anytime.   PS  

Re-upholstery or custom 

built sofas starting at 

$100; your choice of 
fabric. Sr. discount. 

FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY. 658-7271. 
PS 

MIKE'S 
PAINTING 

+ REMODELING 
Can do it all - 20 years 
experience, excellent 
references. 454-5702. 

DRYWALL 
WORK 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Call Don 

565-1366 

WATER SOFTENER 
R<tlr«4 Formtr manutacturar hu 
•cent to wMw Hftontn. MMN 
11200 only t2M. Atoo Mn bnnd 
now un-IrM unltl. All(rond now, 
gui ranlood by lictory. m buolnoo* 
ovor It yoiri, iloo Ro«orao 
Otmoilt roUII KMonly t2««.C«ll 
lor imo. 3et-C7M. 

Guitar Lessons 
$10/hr. 

By experienced 
teacher 

Call 564-7718 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We move res. & comm., 
free estimates. We load/ 

unload rental trucks any- 
where in town. 566-8898. 

PS  

We move res. & comm. 

Free estimates. We load/ 

unload rental trucks any- 
where in town. 566-8898. 
PS 

eeeeeeeeeee 

T&T 
REMOVAL 

INC. 
Hauling & Removal 

Construction Clean-up 

Lot Clean-up 

Free Ettimatee 

COMMERCIAL / 

RESIDENTIAL 

Lie. #13711137 

Ell 566-0088 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

MASSAGE AND RE- 
FLEXGLOGYformen* 
women now at A 
HAIRITAGE, at 319 
Water St. For appoint- 
ment call, 565-7503 or 
293-5500.   PS 

TLC SpaolalM* Uwn Car* 
Small Varda $1 S. Mad. Yardi 
$2S. Lg. Yards $45 * up. 
Monthly Disc. 10%. Addi- 
tion^ Sr.Discounts 10%. Yard 
Clean-up availatile. Licensed. 

434-4720 

POPS DID REPAIRS 

TILL TIME WRECKED HEALTH 

NOW HIS TOOLS MUST 

STAY ON THE SHELF 

HONEY DO'S 
294-3071/566-6811 

Richard Fox & 
Sons lawn maln- 
talnence and 
sprinklers. Rea- 
sonable & Reliable. 
565-6428. 

BOULDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

U0N0 1S187   Gail 293-4899 

.^ 
VOICE * PIANO 

* DRAMA LESSONS 
•WhtVar you •» 7 or 70, you can pwtect your 
V0ICE,nANO or DRAMA quilMM. CORAL COVE 
MUSIC STUDIO, FLO RAYMOND 

565-8469 
7iY///lllimv\\\^^c&\\>^^ 

AARON FENCING 

Free Estimates 

Chain Link Fencing 

20 Years Exp. 

Ph. 451-8190 
StatoUcf 15333 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Massage therapy, li- 
censed for men and 

women. Also sculptured 
nail specialist. Call Lisa 

at Electric Beach Tan- 
ning 451-NAIL or 361- 
0127.   PS 

MIKE'S 

WOODWORKING 

Any type of woodworks, 

cabinets, furniture, 

repair. 20 Years 

experience. 454-5702. 

THE CAR BATH 
MOBILE CAR 

WASH 
AND MORE 

Steve 736-1557 

ROBERTSON'S 
TOTAL YARD CARE 

Weeding, Cleanup, Hauiirifl, Trimming A Mowing 

Wa Do It All 

Call Kory For A Free Estimate 

293-1782 
Spring Special 

Aluminum Patio Covers—Carports 
Window Awnings 

Sunshleld Awning Representative 
Call 293-3750 

For free In-home estimate 

^ MCS GARDENING 
•TREETRiMMNO   -FREE ESTIMATES 

•RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERaAL  •EHERQ. nPE ft VALVE REPAIR 
« « * SENIOR DtSCOUNTS « « « 

UCCNSED LAWN MAINTENANCC SINCE lfle4 

564-6742 

PROFESSIOr«JAL 

SERVICES 

CABINETS REPAIRED 
AND    REFINISHEO. 
Getting tired of the same 

old worn looit of your 
kitchen or bathroom 
cabinets? Bring new life 
to your old cabinets. Call 
John 564-9752. Refer- 

ences, IJcansed.^r.DJir 
count. BC.  PS 

•••••••••• 

MAGIC BRUSH 
PAINTING CO. 
Interlor-Extwior 
Free EstbiMtay 

LIC.-33921 Bondad 
Can Jim 641-1255 

OLSON 
TREE SERVICE 

30 Yrs. Exp. 

435-5422 

DoKRishtbyTimmy 
The very beet oleenlng 

personally done bt your 

home, ofc, or RV. 

Li&*ieii206e 

565-0945 

HANDYMAN 
• Complete Home Repair 

oler* • Sprinklers • Plumbing • Palntlrtg 

New Doors  • New Locks • Carpentry 

YOU SAVE $$$$ 
Del 5e4-7379 

25 Year 
Fiberglass 

CARPORTS 
RaRoof Spadallsta 

BOULDER Cmr BUILDING & ROOFING 
602 Walla Road, Bouldaf CHy 

Free Estimates 293-2179 

LICENSED HANDYMAN 
Complete Home Repair 
•Carpenty • Cabinet • Drywall 

(Henderson Resldant) 

Rick at 564-7488 or Pager 599-7474 

(702) 293-46ei 

24 HR. PHONE 

Big Johns Towing 
UOHT «*e HUVT DVTT lOWIWQ 

RCCOVOIT WfCULMTI 

iSTT rooTMU. oaivi 
ICITT, NV 

AUTOMIVUM 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER cmr 293-1571 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE "^ 

COMPLETE LAWN CARE | 
'W0 do mon than jual mow, blom and go'  | 

294-1114 Pig.r 222-6926 

RON'S REPAIR 
SERVICE 

PlumbinK * Carpantry * Elaclrical 

Drywal * Roofinc * Paintlnt 

KMchan A Bath RomodolinK 

Local Roferenc** A Uceneed 

Fro* Estimatoe  *  Sr. Mecounts 

140 Job too emaW   One cal doae It aT* 

Ron 433-5088 

E&MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates 
Jeff KIncaid 

294-1114   New pager    222-6926 

ggHlllin vocal, piino, organ 
milBIV or kayboard antailalnmant 

for your wadding rtcapllon, 
party or organization hmctlon. Vocal con- 
carta alao availabla. 

Coral Cove Music Studio, 
Flo Raymond at 565-8469 

SINCE    Jt 
1977 

W FAST SERVICE' 
BOULDER cmr HENDERSON 

294-7713 565-6749 

WEEDS R US 
ELI 

566-0088 
RemoviU of 

weetis, weeds, 
weeds, 
and lot 

clean-up 

KEN'S 
MAINTENANCE 
& HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 

All Types Of 
Maintenance 

I Can Rx or 
Make Most 
Anything 

Serving the 
Community 
for 7 Years 

293-0045 

5«^lgP ̂
LmiSS^i&Jm' 

kciwwvie 
Computer uftwir* •! atrordabk piicM. Ow 
21,aa« Utici lo choow rron. Brom* Uvoa^ 
maajr calct<rlM m jrow canpMM'wMlllH 
blMl CATALOG-ON-A-DISK at yar htai% 

Mala: (7t2) 434-47M   For ann biTaniiaUoa cal lodty. DMI'I May 
FAX:(7t2)4S«-«M] 

234S Moorpark Way, Htaitmm, NV •••14 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WASHERA)RYER,aood 
condition. All colors. 
$125,293-6101. BC Ml 

Cash on the spot for most 

refrigerators not working, 

566-8225.   Ml  
2 Dressers 5 drawers 

eac^, solid maple, ex- 
pensive, best offer, 564- 

164a   Ml     -  

10"Radial Saw & Legal 

$250, Craftsman Router 
& TW. $115, Craftsman 

19" Elec. Mower $30 

Honda EM500 Genera- 
tor $175, Huffy Exer. Bike 

$35, RV Wind Deflector 
$30,5th Wheel Stabilizer 

Jack $25,293-3225. BC 

Ml 

TWO DAY BEDS $250, 
$400, 293-3415 or 294- 

2378. BC   Ml 

2 FRIGIDAIRE, 16,000 
BTU window ACs. 220V 

$150 ea., 1950's Elec. 

range and oven, best 

offer. 293-7317. BC Ml 

SATELLITE DISH, Slid- 

ing Glass Doors & Frame, 

294-1013. BC   Ml 

Used furniture - couch & 
bveseat, sleeper/couch, 

water Cloud l<ing water 

bed, and changing table.' 
Take home witn any 

reasonable offer. 566- 
6433.   Mi  

China cabinet, new 
$1500, will sell for $600. 
Diamond ring, $2000 
new, asking $550. 564- 
6164.   Ml  

PIANO $625. 293-0828. 

BC.   Ml  

We buy baby furniture & 

acces. Calf 565-1042 

from 10 am to 6 pm. Ml 

Utility Trailer with tool box 

welded on trailer, $750. 
564-6606. Ml  

OVERSIZED SPINART 

Machine, Oven & Sup- 
plies. Call Bev., 438- 
9184. BC   Mi  

4 TON 220 AIR CONDI- 

TIONER 293-3777. BC 
Ml  
54" diameter round oak 

pedestal table, 4 chairs, 

$265,565-7537.   Ml 

CLIPPING NEWSPA- 

PER ITEMS. Earn $2 to 
$10 ^ach. Experience 

unnecessarytll Offer- 
details rush stamped 
addressed envebpe & 25 
cents service fee to Mal- 

k>w Enterprises, Dept. M, 
Rt. 1 Box 274-78, Elkine, 
W.Va. 26241. BC. Mi 

Whirlpool w/d, heavy 
duty, good cond. ^100; 
dlKilig, rm; oak table, 
^Htis?fop^4 cbftirs $75; 

twin daybed $50; or all 
fort200. 433-5389.   Mi 

STEEL BUILDING 

«LOSEOUT! Arch and 
straightwalll 24' to 200' 
wide. Various lengths. 
Priced to sell immedi- 
ately! Very limited quan- 
tities! First come; First 
served! 1-800-766-4790. 

Ml  

1 1/2 HP COM. AIR 

COMPRESSOR. Make 
offer. 1302 Yuca, 293- 
4839. BC   Mi 

MERCHANDISE FOR 
SALE. Call me, I'll buy it 

or sell it for you. JIM 564- 

1854. BC.   Mi  

KRAUSE'S SLEEPER 

SOFA rust, cream, & 
navy plaid $550; LAZY- 

BOY ROCKER, RE- 
CLINER gray, cream, 

taupe cobr. $200; excl. 
cond. 456-2778. Mi 

NEED NEW FURNI- 
TURE? Tired of looking? 

Solution; Furniture 
Cksseouts Warehouse. 

Brand names, full furni- 

ture lines, closeouts, 
discontinued items, dis- 
Klay furniture I Save Big 

loney! Examples, Mat- 

tress sets: twins $69; fulls 
$79;queens$119;kings 

$149; brand names & 
guarantees. 6000 S. 
Eastern Ave., BIdg. #8 
(Sunset to Eastern, turn 
north, to next traffic light, 

then right on PatrickLn. 
4th bidg. on left.) 5% dis- 

count with this ad. 7 Days 

a Week; 9:30 to 7. 739- 
0338.   Ml 

FOR SALE 1 Crib. 
2 TVvIn Beds, 2 
Office Desks, l 
Credenza. Call 
294-4273. BC 

OVERWEIGHT? 
•NEW MAGICAL DIET!" 

Super Extra strength 
appetite suppressant. 
inc'cases your energy 

level, speedsupyour 
metabolism, and burns 

.  body '.A  Doctor recom- 
I mended, FDA approved. 
C.TH for more information. 

454-0147 

WOMEN'S 
BIBLE STUDY 

HfTEROENOMINATIONAL 
Evaiy Wadnaaday at 9:30 

•jn. S71 Adama Blvd. 
Fraa babyaltting and 

ratraahRMfita. If you ara a 
na» comar to Bouldar 

Ctty, eomo and maka naw 
Manda. 

Phon* 293-7773 

••••••••••• 

^SAdvertise 
Inthe A/eivs 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ARTHRITIS Sufferers, 

live paih free. Had it for 
20 years now I am pain 
free. Cost is as low as 
$15 per mo., not medi- 
cine, natural food & en- 
ergy supplements. 

Guaranteed. 564-1648. 
Ml  

Maytag washer, 1 year 
old$300. Hotpoint14cu. 
ft.ref.$150;oldKenmqfe 

dryer $25, call 565-7772 
after 5 P.M. Mi 

FOR SALE: Diamond 

cluster ring. 1.16 ctw, 
white gold. $500, pear 

shape, blue topaz and 
diamond ring $400.293- 

6322 anytime. BC Mi 

FOR SALE: Beautiful pi- 
ano. Story, and Clark 

console. $900. Call 293- 
6322 anytime. BC Ml 

Bahama Cruise - 5 days/ 
4 nights. Underbooked, 
must sell. $279/couple. 
Limited tickets. (407) 

331-7818, ext. 5149, 
Mon./Sat., 9 am 10 pm. 

Ml  

SEARS Washer & Dryer, 

Avocado Green, $175 
obo, 293-5004. BC Ml 

QUEEN Somma II Tubed 

Waterbed, Exc. Cond., 
$100, 293-5031. BC Ml 

Melamine edgebander, 
with5rollsoltape,$175. 

Ripstrate, $^5. Call Mike 
454-5702.   Ml  

Wanted to rent - garage, 
small building or yard 
space, call Mike 454- 

5702.   Ml  

JEWEL T Dishes. Com- 

plete Sen/ice for 8. Also 

Bake Ware. Call Bev., 

438-9184. BC Mi 

CERTIFIED REFLEX- 
OLOGIST, William K. 

Riggsby, IRelaxes Ten- 
sion, improves Circula- 

tion, Normalizes, By Ap- 
pointment, Boulder City 
Only, 564-8560. BC   m 

Whirlpool refrigerator, 
side-by-side, 3-cfr., $650; 

washer, $100; dryer. 
$125.00; TV 25", 
$125.00. Gall 565-9675. 

Ml   

MOVING BOXES all 
sizes. 50 cents ea., 293- 

5880. BC   Mi  

8'X 10'METAL STOR- 

AGE SHED $150, 293- 

5060. BC   Ml  

Moving Sale - many 
household and other 

items; recliners, china, 
lamps, exercise bike, 
pictures, oil paintings, TV 
sets, vacuum cleaner, 
tires. 565-7704.   ML 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WE BUY USED LEVIS, 
501's. Cash paid, 293- 

1658. BC   Mi 

REFRIGERATORS: Al- 

most new. Big Savings. 

566-8225.   Ml  

Queen size mattress set 

$139; Twin set, $109; 
King $1d9/set. 566-8225. 
Ml  

MITCH'S GUN SALES. I 

buy used guns. 293- 

5091. BC   Mi  

VICTORIAN PARLOR 
SET, 5pcs. Late1800's, 

Exquisite, $2,500 obo, 
294 2489. BC   Ml 

Beautiful women's 

clothes, sizes 10-12. 
Suits, blouses, skirts, 
dresses, slacks, and 
shorts. Exc. Cond., 141 
LE Arta, Hend., 898- 
9153. Sat. only, May 8, 

10-5.   Ml  

Couch, love seat, ma- 

hogany wood table + 
chairs, Jenny Lynn crib, 
gas barbeque, trailer 

hitch, 3 speed bike, A- 
frame, Alladin lamp, push 

lawnmower, traverse 
rods, 564-7970.   Ml 

DIVORCE, 1/2 million 
house & all furnishings 
on golf course & Painted 
Desert, 5425 Painted 
Sunrise DV. Come by 8 

am to 8 pm. Oak items, 
incl. ball & claw table & 
chairs; china cabinet;f!at, 
computer; roll-topdesks; 

curio cabinet; 4-poster 
bdrm. set; coffee tables; 
portable fireplace; gun 

cabinet; ent. center, nail 
tree; lacquer bdrm. set; 
sectional; sofa/sleeper, 

daybed; glass dinette; 
antique chair & more. 

658-7271.   Mi  

NACO WEST RESORT 

MEMBERSHIP FOR 

SALE. Original owner 

$1000 + trsf. fee. Call 
(702) 294-1576. BC   Ml 

COKE BOTTLES, Pic- 
tures & Coke memora- 
bilia on sale daily at 

HAPPY DAYS DINER, 
294-COKE, 512 Nev. 

Hwy. BC   Ml 

A-1 Condition, couch, 7 

ft.; tove seat, 5 ft.; oak 

trim, coil spring seat 
cushions, $220. 897- 

7465.   Ml 

Sony 3/4" editing VCRs 
$450 ea. O'Conner, 50 

fluid heads with sticks & 
spreaders $850 ea. JVC 

i\y, 210 Video camera - 
750 lines $1300. 565- 
TAPE. Mi 

vote NO ON #1 
Md lor by Virginia Teddy ^nlon t« Clll»n'a IM Common 8«nn 

Printers • Graphic Artists • Silk Screeners 

ITEK 530 (No Darkroom required) 

Cadillac of stat cameras, originally $12,000 

will sell for $3000 OBO w/extras $100 finders 

fee, so tell a friend! 

Call Marty 454-3278 

(702)294-1399 

urns' 
LADIES FASHIONS 

& CRAFTS 
SEWING NOTIONS 

JERi SHUMAKER            1668 NEVADA HIGHWAY 
OWNER              BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 89005 

. 
GARAGE SALES   1 GARAGE SALES 

MOTHEFiS DAY GA 
RAGE SALE; roto-tiller, 

two-way radios (great for 
construction use), 

camping equipment, 
copper kitchen ware, TV, 

end tables, 2 small deks, 
Christmas items, garden 
tools, whirl-pool for bath, 
kitchen items. What nots! 
Odds and Ends! Sat., 
May 8lh from 6:30to 4:30, 

1291 Potosi (off Hwy. on 
Gingerwood). BC  GS 

MOVING SALE Washer/ 

Dryer $50 for both, 
swingset w/sljde $10, 

Furn., Home Decora- 
tions, & much more, 102 

Walker Way, Buchanan 
toward Lake, Left on 

Lakeview, Right on For- 
est, Left on Walker Way, 

Fri.. Sat. & ?un. BC GS 

Advertise 
inthaA/eM^5 

WANTED DONA- 

TIONS FOR BC LITTLE 

LEAGUE GARAGE 

SALE ON IMay 22. Will 

pickup large llema. 

Call 293-6125. BC 

Vote No to increased taxes. 
VOTE NO ON #1 

PiM lor by Virginia Ttdrty FwMon tor CWnn'i for Common S«(W« 

Protect our life style. 
VOTE NO ON #1 

Patd tor by VIrglnIt Teddy Fonton lor CIMion* lor Common Son— 

RUMMAGE SALE - A. McPHERSON'S 
ANTIQUES, 329 W. Lake Mead Dr., Hend., 
564-8505. Starts Sat., May 8, 8 AM. 
Glassware, china, small furn. Items, 
Vintage clothing, etc. 

Save Money. 
VOTE NO ON #1 

PjMto^VjijW^jd^jjJoolo^toojitorComj^ 

GARAGE SALES 

THE YARD SALE Furn., 
Washers, Dryers, 
Fridges, Ranges and 

Commercial Stoves - bts 
more, 664 Wells, 293- 

0970, Thurs., 5/6 - Sun. 

5/9, 10-4. BC  GS 

YARD SALE, SAT., MAY 

8th, 7 AM-?, 1444 
Bronco. BC  GS 

MULTI FAMILY GA- 

RAGE SALE & Baked 
Goods Sale. Great Mer- 
chandise. Something for 
Everyone. May 5, 6, 7 & 
8,8-5,851 Aramada. BC 
GS       

YARD SALE Sat. 5/8, 8- 

2, 909 New Mexkx). BC 

GS  

Avon Mother's Day Yard 
Sale-Sat.only,9-5.431 

National, HD. GS ^ 

Sat. only. 8-4; Multi- 
family yard sale, 464 
Potomac, Henderson, 

Priced to sell crafts, 
househokJ, books, exer. 
and stuff, 6 biks. W. of 
Pacific & Rochell. GS 

YARD SALE Storage 

stuff must gol 1982 

Suzuki Enduro,s1 -55 gal. 
drum oil 20 w Deio, 1-55 

aal. drum, 15x40 Dek). 
Pots and Pans to Misc. 
Auto Accessories! Sat., 
7 to 5, Sun. 7-12. 1316 
Georgia, Apt. D. BC GS 

YARD SALE 1412 5th 
St.,SaL, Sun., 8th&9th. 

7-3. Kids stuff. Lots of 
tools. BC  GS 

YARD SALE Sat., Sun., 

6:30 on! 1308 B, Geor- 

gia. BC  GS  

MULTI FAMILY GA- 

RAGE SALE Ceramic 
molds. Silver plated 
items, clothing, tools and 
much more. Sat., 8-2 

only. 1133 Olmo Way. 
BC   GS 

SAT 5/8, 7:30-2, 605 
Otono, Cycle, Clocks. BC 

GS 

EXPERIENCED MER- 

CHANDISE THRIFT 

STORE 527 Nevada 
Hwry.; next doorto Sears, 

yard sale prices every 
day. 10 a.m.-4p.m. BC. 

GS 

PARKING LOT SALE - 

Best Western, corner of 

Water St. & Lake Mead 
Dr., Bedspreads, shades, 

etc., etc.. Sat. 5/8/93, 
7:30 am to 3 pm.   GS 

Plant Sale - herbs, veg- 
etables, and flowers. For 

direc. call 565-0944.466 
Rose Way.   GS  

MOVING SALE - Sat., 
May 8,8:30 to 1:30. 846 
Goldenrod, near Green; 
way & Horizon, 2 Streets 
above O'Callaghan Park. 

GS      .        

Sat. & Sun., 8 am to 1:30 

pm. 100 E. Longacres, 
Henderson.   GS  

MOVING SALE - tools, 

furniture, kitchen, col- 

lectibles, yard equip, and 
lots more, 535 Oal<wood 

Ct., Fri./Sat., 8-5.   GS 

MOVING SALE Every- 

thing goes, 643 Del Prado 

5/7 5/8 8 AM. BC GS 

Garage Sale - 153 Em- 
den Dr., Sat., 8-3, com- 

puter, bunk beds, much 
Misc., 564-1777. GS 

ESTATE SALE - House 
& Garage contents, 

somethinq for everyone. 
Sat. 5/8 7-?, Sun. 5/9 7- 

12,600 Utah. NO EARLY 
SALES. BC  GS 

YARD SALE lots of misc., 

8-1 only. Sat., May 8,208 
Mojave Ln., Hnd. 565- 
5895.   GS  

SPRING CLEANING 

YARD SALE. Auto parts, 
spa, scooter, books, 
windowss,guns, ammo., 

misc. Weather permit- 
ting, 8 am. Sat., May 8. 

No Early Birds. 932 Ma- 
jor Ave., Hnd.   GS 

Yard Sale - Lots of as- 
sorted items, incl. baby 
clothes. Sat., 9 am to 3 

pm., 528 Roily SL   GS 

A-1 Condition, couch, 7 
ft.; love seat, 5 ft.; oak 

trim, coil spring seat 
cushions, $220. 897- 

7465.   GS  

YARD SALE Sat. only. 8 

am, mens, womens and 

kids clothes. Baby items. 
Furn., Desk, gunsPl417 
Gloria. BC   GS  

THREE FAMILY YARD 
SALE, Sat., 7-?, Side by 

Side Fridg., Light Tbi., 
Lots of odds & ends, 825 

Robinson. BC GS 

FRI. & SAT., 5/7, 5/8, 8- 
3, 807-809 Cheryl Ln., 
M&M Mobile Park, Off 

Aztec. BC  GS  

TRUCKLUMBERRACK 

Manual Fuel Pump, Many 

Knick Knacks, Part of a 
ceramic bell collection 
and many other items, 
505 Ave. K, Sat. 5/8.8-? 

BC   GS 

SCHOOLS 

TV-VCR 
CABLE EQUIP., CON- 
VERTERS AND DE- 
SCRAMBI.ERS. CALL 
737-1885.   SC 

LEARN TO FLY 
THIS SUMMER 

Reasonable 
Call Dan 
896-2311 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

A|'S MUSIC 
OrMK Vallay, Handarton 

t Bouldar City's 
Muate Stora 

Salaa, Rantals, Rapaira 
and Laaaona 

436-9300 

3Lines$5», 
WANTED 
TO BUY 

L«t us sell It for you. 

N«vada Sellers Is 

mw accepting con- 

signment for May 7 

& 8, 7 pm auction 

564-1854. 

CALL ME, I'LL 

BUY IT OR SELL 

IT FOR YOU. 

MiRe-564-1854 

AUCTIONS 

Let us sell K for you. 

Nevada Sellers Is now 

accepting consign- 

ment for May 7-8, 7 

PMauction. 564-1854. 

Nevada Sellers-Huge 

2 day auction. Frl./& 

Sat., May 7-8 at 7 pm. 

722 W. Sunset, Hend., 

564-1854, Dealers & 

public Invited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

•SAN DIEGO/MEXICO 
VACATION* 6 days, 5 

nights, includes beach- 
front resorts/cruise. 
Undertxjoked corporate 
rate, $195.00/person, 

based on double-occu- 
fiancy. Limited supply, 

nfo. 1-800-467-8728, 
Ext. 404. Vegas Bonus. 

AN  

Rainbow Casino, 122 

Water St., Hend., NV, 

chips have been discon- 
tinued. Chip redemptkin 
will be at the Rainbow 
Club Casino cage at the 

above address until June 
12,1993,24 hours a day. 

AN 

WHY NOT HOST AN 

EXCHANGE STU- 
DENT? Students from 35 

"different countries- 
Scandinavia, South- 
America, Europe, Japan; 

arriving August. You can 
make a difference!! 
AYUSA international, 1- 
800-477-2631.   AN 

WE BUY MORTGAGES 

and Trust Deeds. Did you 
sell property? Receiving 
Payments? Why wait! 

ast, CASH NOW! Any 

size - Nationwide. Great 
prices. Call 1-800-659- 
CASH(2274). AN 

* Astrology charts $42. 

Natal transits and pro- 
gressions. 293-5062.* 
AN   

Astrology charts $42. 
Natal transits and pro- 
gressions, 293-5062. AN 

Glitter Gulch Dena's 

Museum, quality jewelry. 

1419 N. Boulder Hwy., 
Hend. Exclusive authen- 

tic, American Indian 

landmark, 23 years ex- 
pertise at your service, 
selling tribal collectibles 

and decor for your home 
or office. Fabulous rock 

shop; Both quartz, crys- 
tals, good earth miner- 

als, fossils, gems. Glitter 
sells, buys, jewelry and 

collectibles. Make an 
appointment with Ms. 
Jeannette, fabulous In- 

dian physic, by appoint- 

mentonly. 565-0711. AN 

SWEDISH GIRL, 17, 

anxiously awaiting host 
family. Enjoys sports, and 

music. Other Scandina- 
vian, European high 
school students arriving 
August. Call Sue (702) 
747-5820 or 1-800-SIB- 

LING.   AN 

PERSONALS 

MILITARY RETIREE - 
Champus supplement 

will pay the 25% alk)wed, 
plus 100% of all excess 

charges. For free bro- 
chure call 1-800-627- 
2824, ext. 259. PE 

"Joe & Del' our meeting 

at Summit inn, February 

22,1993. Sorry aboutthe 
phone call. Please call 
again, or just drop a 
postcard. Cliff & Ida 
Pluchel, 16418 Sylvan- 
wood Ave., Norwalk, CA 
90650-6940 (310) 865- 
8024.   PE 

Recently widowed, I am 
kxjkingforafriend. I want 

someone to spend time 
with, lunch, watch TV, 

and have girt talk, if you 
are atone like me, give 
me a call, perhaps we 
can become friends. 
Donni, 293-2244.  PE 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ma«a7dayaiwk.at5PM, 
Sat, iwon, MWF, 7 AM In 
Iha Park t Rac. Annax 
bahind Bouldar Dam CradM 
Uniow.  
ALMiOHALATEEN 20«1t 

Henderson Home News, Boulder City News, Green Valley News Page B21 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST - Miniature female 
Dachshund, twown, 7-8 
pounds; has cataract, left 
eye; vicinity of McKelier 
Business Park (Eastern 

and Patrck) on April 27. 
Call days, 739-0338 or 

evenings, 361-6261. 
REWAFfD$200. LF 

•••••••••• 

PETS/ANIMALS 

Biggest little Afrk:an Sa- 

fari in the desert. See li- 
ons, tigers, bears, mon- 
keys, etc. GukJed tours 
daily. For directkjns. call 

361-2484. PA 

DOGS AKC Shepherd, 

UKC American Eskimo, 
Wire haired Terrier, We- 

imaraner, Dobie pups. 
Basset Hound, Mini 
Shepherds, Husky, 
Choc. Lab, Alaskan 

Malamute, Doxies, Ger- 
man Short Hair, Irish 

Setter, Spitz, Shih Tzu, 
Hybred pups. 361-2484. 

Guinea Pigs Galore. 

Long & short hair. Rain- 
bow of colors, also baby 
peacocks & ducks. 361- 

2484.  

THE ANIMAL FOUNDA- 

TION will help you finan- 
cially spay or neuter your 
cat or dog. Very inex- 

pensive in Las Vegas. 
384-3333. BC.   PA 

ADOPT CATS & Dogs 

from your shelters. Save 
a Life. BC.   PA 

AKC AIREDALE PUPS, 

293-1849.   PA 

LOST PET DESERT 

TORTOISE in or around 
dump/dump road area. 
Will die if not found, 293- 

4021. BC   PA 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 

2 kittens, 1 Adult, 293- 
3024. BC   PA 

MONKEY, 11/2 year oW 

female Capuccin, very 

lonely, needs friendship. 

565-4100.   PA 

SCOOPY-DOO "We'll 

Clean Up the Mess For 
You" Licensed dog clean 

up service. 1 Dog $4.00, 
each additional dog. 

$.75. Call 565-9631. 
Monday-Saturday, 8 am- 

4 pm. Ask for Mick.   PA 

Free kittens to good 

homes, 6 wks. old, 565- 

5031.   PA 

Help, have3cats,allhave 

shots and have been 
spayed, one is declawed. 
Unable to keep, don't 

want them DE- 
STROYED. 458-8067. 

PA 

VEHICLES 

Fullmer helmet; bright 

white/red, like new. $75. 
896-0730, leave mes- 

sage. Mi  

'92 Chevy,€xtended cab, 

350, AC, elec. windows, 
automatic, $13.900.293- 

5656.   VE 

'91 FORD ESCORT 

Wagon, White, all op- 

tions, 5 sp., 26K miles. 
$6,500 obo. Clean, must 

see, Joe 294-0042. BC. 

VE 

Ford F-100 step side, 

new tires, new clutch, 
new brakes, $2300 OBO, 

or consider trade, for 750 
CC up to 1100 CC mo- 
torcycle. 451-5524.  VE 

66 CHEVY Impala, Auto, 

4 door, 8 cy I. Good Trans. 
Car, $900,293-2989. BC 

VE 

79 CHEVY, 1 TON, 

54,000 mis., bucket 
seats, full pwr. cruise, 
AM/FM Ftadio, Tie 

Downs, Trir. Hitch, just 
completely serviced. 

$4,775. Call Katie 293- 
5757 Days, 293-2254 

Eves.BC  VE  

'91 GMS club cab, 

loaded, 5 speed, 4x4, 

$16,500, OBO. 565- 
9602.   VE  

'86 Ford LTD Brougham; 
4-dr, auto, air, silver-grey, 

exc. cond. $3300, 565- 

7863.   VE 

USED AUTO PARTS 
293-7278. Let us do the 

calling on our new satel- 
lite computer. All states 

and Canada. Big John 
and Sons, FoothillDr. BC 

VE ^ 

COMPLETE RADIATOR 

SERVICE Rod and re- 

pair, rebuilt and new Big 
John and Sons, 1631 

Foothill Dr., 293-7278. 

BC.   VE  
'78 BMW320L Must seel 

Black, sheepskins, sun- 

roof, $2400 firm. 258- 
6060 or 598-5379. VE 

89 LINCOLN CONTI- 

NENTAL, Like new, fully 

baded. Must see to ap- 
preciate, 293-4776. BC 

•9|C9|C9|C9fC9fC JpJICSpSnn* 

PETS/ANIMALS 

Low cost spay & rwuter 

clinic. Cats $10-$15; 
Dogs $15-$30, 384- 

3333.   PA 

BOATS & RVs 

'76 32' AiRSTREAM as 
is $6,500,293-3138. BC 
BR  

91 SEA RAY 20' Over- 

niter, sleeps 2 adults. 
Less than 10 hrs. on 5L 
V8 Chevrolet Eng- 
Mercruiser I/O Drive- 
Hak)n Fire Extinauishing 

sys, Sony Ail Pt Cass 

Stereo sys. w/4 spkrs. 
Has porta-potti, Richie 
compass Lowrance 
Depth Sounder. Auto- 

matic Bilge pump etc. 
Trailrite Tandum Axle 

TrIr. & custom towing 
cover $18,000. 293- 

7771. BC. BR 

79 GLASTRON 26'Gen- 

erator & maririe air 
$15,000, 293-3266. BC 

BR  

1975 Chrysler 14'boat & 

motor, 30 HP, new lights 
ontrailer., Exc. condition, 

$1100. 565-4088, leave 
msg.   BR  

71 SPORTSMAN 21' 

FIBERFOAM, 165 HP 
Mercuriser, Sleeps 5, 
Has Ice Box, Sink, Tbi., 
Prtbl. toilet, etc. One 
owner, Exc. cond. Must 
See at BC Canvas Boul- 
der City, 1586 Foothill Dr., 
293-4509, $5,000, obo. 

BC   BR          

85 ALPENLITE 5th Wh. 
Clean, loaded, as is. 

$9,500 firm. 294-1871. 
BC  BR  

'86 Kawasaki 550 Jet Ski; 

Low Hours-must sell 
$1500.564-6606.   BR 

1985PROWLER5thwh., 

18ft. Fully self contained. 
Immaculate. Can be 

pulled by small truck. 
$5,000. 293-2960. BC 

BR  

1991 Dutchman, 26 ft. 

travel trailer; has every- 
thing on it. New $15,500, 
first $10,400 buys. 565- 

3110.   BR 

•88 Four Winds V-6 dual 
batteries, fish finder, exc. 
cond. $9,494.293-5656. 

BR 

1990 Coleman Newport, 

sleeps 6, perfect cond. 

$3200.564-7536. BR 

'91 Winnebago 27' 

Sleekside, generator, 
microwave, immaculate. 

Move forces sale, 

$35,000. 454-5589 or 
458-8067.   BR 

VEHICLES 

78 TOYOTA COROLLA 

Sports Coup AM/FM 
Cass., Air, Clean inside 

& out, $900, 294-0705. 
BC   VE  

CHEAP! FBI/U.S. 

SEIZED 
89 MERCEDES    $200 

86 VW $50 

87 MERCEDES $100 
65 MUSTANG $50 

Choose from thousands 
starting $50. FREE in- 

formation - 24 Hour 
Hotline. 801-379-2920 

Copyright #NV010610 

UNCLE IKE 
Will buy your car, 

van or truck for ca»h! 
Paid for or Not! 

Will come to you. 
Out of itate tide* OK, 

699-0322 Dlr. 

BIGt^OHN'S 
TOWING 

Light       and       Haivy 
duty  towing,   raeovtry 
spaclillata. 

(702) 294-HELP 
1577FoothinDr. B.C. 

FAST CASH 
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR JUNK CARS 

FREE PICK-UP 
SERVICE 
CALL US! 

565-1414 
NEVADA 

PIC-A-PART 

WE 
BUY 

CARS 
ANY AUTO 

SALES 
1112 Nev. Hwy. 

293-2000 

©SMOG 
NO PAS»S - NO PAY 

CERT. $6.00 
TAMPERING INSPECTION FAIL 

FULL PRICE 
VERNS TEXACO 

Lake Mead & Water St. 

565-0220 

VEHICLES 

'82 6hrysier convertible, 
good body, will not start 
$200 OBO. '84 Cadillac 
Cimmaron, good trans- 
portation $950080. Call 
after3pm,564-7379. VE 

EMISSION CONTROL 
STATION, Emission and 

Auto Care, 1400 Nevada 
Hwy. No wait appoint- 
ments. 293-2473. BC. 
VE  

'83 Oidsmobile Cutlass, 

$1400 OBO,'81 Firebird 

$1600, 566-6577 day, 
566-8728 eves.   VE 

'80 Chevy 4x4 1/2 ton, 

new motor, new paint 
$3900 OBO, 565-82Q0. 

VE  

'73 International: New 
radiator, A/C, unit & 
hoses, 2 fuel tani<s, and 
complete engine over- 

haul. $1395. 564-8446. 

VE  

PERFECT GRADUA- 
TION GIFT 90 IsuzuPU 
Looks & Runs Great, 8 
mo. old tires, ice cold air 
$6,000 Days, 877-0317. 

Asi< for Tracey, Eves & 
Wl<ends, 294-0374. BC 

VE  

Must Sell - '70 Camaro, 

project car, $700. Or best 

reasonable offer. 565- 
5781, ask for Chuck bi 
Lee. Cal! bet. 9 am & 9 

pm.  VE 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

DISCOVERY TOYS of- 
fer you the opportunity of 
a lifetime. Own your own 

business, set your own 
hours. Start today. 798- 

8460.   BO  

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Bored with your routine? 
Successful catering route 

in B.C. for sale, with lunch 
truck. Perfect for the right 

B.C. reskJent. $11,000. 
Call 367-6653 for more 

details.  BO  

WOLFF TANNING 

BEDS - NEW COM- 

MERCIAL - HOME 
UNITS FROM $199.00. 

Lamps - totions - acces- 
sories. Monthly pay- 
ments, bw as $18.00. 
Call today FREE NEW 
colorcatalog. 1-800-462- 

9197.   BO  

SUNSHINE DISTRIBU- 

TORS The Exclusive 
Nevada Distributor Of 

Philly's Famous Gourmet 
Soft Pretzels is Offering 
A Territorial Opportunity 
For Reno, Tahoe, Laugh- 

lin Areas Only. Call 702- 
798-8100.   BO 

• AVON     • 
^ To buy or aall. Call ^ 

if    Roaie Shannan    -k 

* 293-0110  * 
••••••••• 

AVON 
to buy or sell 
Maxine Hottel 

293-6170 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Teachers, elementary, 

K1-2, Certified and ex- 
perienced for small pri- 

vate school in LV. Full- 
time. Exc. Conditions. 

382-3116.  JO 

DOMESTIC HELP 

PTA SPRING RUM- 
MAGE SALE—Gibson 

Elementary School, 271 
LeisureCr.SaL,May1.8 

AM to 1 PM.  GS 

I WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME, 293-3777. BC 

DH 

MOTHER WOULD LIKE 
TO BABYSIT, my home 
or yours. Mon.-Fri., full 
time. Please call 293- 

9943. BC   DH  

I WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME 293-0875. BC DA 

TWO PROFESSION- 

ALS WITH TWO TOD- 
DLERS need weekend 
help. Babysittino and 
cleaning and cooking in 

B.C. Need experience 

and references, if inter- 

ested send letter of in- 
troduction with refer- 
encestoF.J., Box 60250, 

B.C. 89006. DH 

TAMMY'S CLEANING 

SERVICE Honest, Reli- 
able, Licensed & Bonded. 
Please Call 293-4341. 
BC   DH 

HOUSECLEANING 
Honest, 

<( Reliable with 
References 

565-9846 

BO'S 
HOUSECLEANING 

Reasonable 

294-6274 

INMACUIATE 
CLEAKmG JOB 

Reliable, Thorougli, Expe- 

rienced, Houses, Ofllcta, 

Apts., Call Valerie. 

g93-5t45 

DOIV^ESTiC HELP 

KIDS KLUBi tMfore and 
after school for elemen- 
tary age chiWren. Trans- 

portation to and from 
school, nutrKkHJS snacks, 
recreation program. 
Phone 293-7773. BC. 

DH  

Free referral to licensed 

child care. 734-0504 or 
368-1882. Clark County 

Child Care Assn.  DH 

POSITIONS 

WANTED 

Housework in your home, 

general cleaning, rea- 
sonable rates, Mary 

White, 565-5221. PW 

Two ikiensed nurses de- 
sire in-home care; spe- 

cialty, geriatrics. 457- 
7209 or 564-0891.   PW 

Responsible Christian 

mother willbaby-sK in my 
home. Days, no week- 

ends. 564-1948.   PW 

HELP WANTED 

MUST BE 21 YRS. OR 
OLDER, Must work well 
with public, some exp. 
necessary w/registers. 

Call for appt., 293-1891. 

Joe or Chris. BC  HW 

AUTO    TECHNICIAN 

NEEDED. Must be ASE 

certified with minimum 5 
yrs. exp. and own tools, 
great benefits avail., must 
see shop to appreciate. 
Apply in person, 705 Juni- 

perWay. BC   HW 

HOUSEHOLD CLEAN- 

ERS WANTED Monday 
thru    FRIDAY,    NO 

HOLIDAYS or week- 
ends. Paid Holkiay, va- 

catnn, sick days, $5.03/ 
hr. after training. Call 

Grimebusters,   798- 

1002.   HW  

"Dissatisfied" If you're 

tired of boking for a job & 
ready to begin a career, 

then we need to talk. 6 yr. 
old $100 Million Dollar 
Calif, based company 
seeking management 

quality individuals to 
oversee expansion into 

Nevada. Call Mr. Florin, 
565-3841.   HW 

P/T church secretary 

position in G.V. Wel- 
coming personality. 
Must be able to use 
computer word pro- 

cessing on Word Per- 
fect 5.1. Good organi- 
zational skills nee. & 
support misskin of the 
church. For details & 
application, call 435- 

3634.  HW  

FROSTY FREEZE AC- 
CEPTIW?'APPLICA- 
TIONS for mature, re- 
sponsible, dependable, 
friendly people. Apply in 
person, 825 Nv. Hwy. 

BC  HW  

HOUSECLEANER for 
professional cleaning 

service. 20-30 hrs. wk. 
$6/hr., 294-6232. BC 
HW  

Experienced, carpet 

cleaning appointment 
setter. Hourly wage. Pius 

bonus. 565-0082. HW 

BOBS ALL FAMILY 

RESTAURANT now ac- 
cepting applicatbns for 

cooks, dishwashers and 
waitresses. Apply in 
person, 761 Nv. Hwy. 
BC  HW  

HELP WANTED. Applv 
in person, HOOVEIi 

DAM SNACKETERIA 
Hwy. 93, 293-4364. BC 

HW  

PARK RANGERS Game 

wardens, security, main- 
tenance, etc. No exp. 

necessary. For info, call 
(219) 769-6649, EXT. 

9007. 6 A.M. to 6 P.M. 7 
days.   HW  

HOUSEKEEPERS 
NEEDED. Apply in per- 
son, 704 Nev. Hwy. BC 
HW   

STARViEW MOTEL, 
GENERAL WORK. Ap- 
ply in person. BC.   HW 

EASY ASSEMBLY any 
hours, $339.84 week, 
family of 3 earns 

$4417.92 monthly. FREE 
Information - 24 Hour 

Hotline. 801-379-2900. 
Copyright #NV010652. 

801-379-2900.   HW 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER/ 
LIGHT MECHANICAL. 
days/nioht, wknds. Must 
live in B.C. Must be 18 

yrs. w/Nevada drivers li- 
cense. Must have own 

tools and good driving 
records. Right pay for the 
right person. Apply in 

person, 705 Juniper Way. 
BC   HW  

NARRATORS Needed, 
Colorado River Raft Tour 

at Hoover Dam. Outgo- 
ing, personable, able to ' 

deal   w/people,   like 
working outskle, pt only, 

Snrs. Welcome. 
Expedition Depot, 

Nev. Hwy. BC  HW 

10,    iiKa 
, pt only, 

}. AppV 
ot, 1297 

PART TIME (20 hrs.) 
Office Clerk, $4.50/hr. 
Must type &/or have 
computer skills. /Kpply in 
person. Bee's Business 
Servk:e, 1400 Cotorado 
#C. BC  HW 

NOW ACCEPTING AP- 

PLiCATiONS FOR 

CAGE CASHIERS. Ap- 
ply in person. Gold Strike 

Inn, Hwy. 93. BC HW 

Babysitter needed, p/t, 
evenings,' HernJ. 565- 

5254.   HW 
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HELP WANTED 

Now acc«ptin<g applica- 
tions for waiters/wait- 
rMses. Exp. preferred. 
Apply in person, bet. 2-5 
pm. at Casa Flores Mexi- 
can Rest., 930 Nevada 
Hwy.BC  HW  
HOUSECLEANER for 
professional cleaning 
service. 20-30 hrs. wk. $6/ 
hr.. 294-6232. HW 
Needed 100 people to 
lose weight now, no will 
power needed, brand 
new, just patented, 100% 
natural, 100% guaran- 
teed, doctor recom- 
mended. Call (817) 295- 
0304.   HW 

Thursday, Friday, May 6 & 7,1993 

1200 • $500 WEEKLY. 
Assemble products at 
home. Easyl No selling. 
You're paid direct. Fully 
Guaranteed. FREE In- 
formation-24 Hour 
Hotline. SOI-379-2900. 
Copyright «hlV010650. 
Hairstylists, manicurists, 
Stations fpr rent. 564- 
9111.   HW    >  
PART TIME HOUSE- 
KEEPERS NEEDED. 
Apply in person. Nevada 
Inn.BC.   HW 
Law Enforcement jobs, 
No Exp. Necessary. Now 
hiring. US Customs, of- 
ficers, etc. For info, call 
(219) 736-7030. ext. 
1271,6am-6pm,7days. 
HW 
Janitorial Position, eves. 
& weekends. Call 565- 
0728. M/F, 9-5.   HW 
EASY WORKI EXCEL- 
LENTPAYI ASSEMBLE 
PRODUCTS AT HOME. 
CALL TOLL FREE 1- 
800-467-5566,     Ext. 
1311.   HW  
AVON NEEDS Full or 
parttime representatives 
In Boulder City. Call your 
local representative for 
Information. Rosle 293- 
0110. BC  HW 

HELP WANTED 

HOME TYPISTS, PC 
USERS NEEDED. 
$35,000 POTENTIAL, 
DETAILS, CALL (1)805- 
962-8000 EXT. 5695. 
HW  
HAIRDRESSER & 
MANICURIST POSI- 
TION OPEN, following 
preferred, professionai& 
friendly atmosphere. 
Please Call Shiela 293- 
4322. BC.   HW 

APPLICATIONS BEING 
ACCEPTED AT CHRIS- 
TIAN CENTER DAY 
CARE. No exp. nee. but 
must be an alert, creative 
person who bves kids. 
Phone 293-7773. WR- 
days, ask for Dianne. BC 
HW 

F/T or P/T applications 
are being accepted for 
production work, with in- 
dustrial laundry. Hrs. 
vary, no weekends. Ap- 
ply at Work Clothes 
Rental,568ParksonRd., 
Hend. M/F. No Phone 
Calls please.   HW 

HELP WANTED 

MANICURIST & HAIR- 
DRESSER POSITION, 
busy salon, walk-ins, 
294-1627. BC.   HW 
MOTEL MAID experi- 
ence helpful. Immediate 
opening, apply in person. 
Best Western Motel, 85 
W. Lake Mead Dr., Hend. 
HW 

RESUMES 
CompoMd, Edited, 

Typ«<i-Fatt & Accurate 
BKK'S BU.SINFXS SVC. 

"OPEN SAT. 1(M" 
1400 Colorado, HO, B.C. 

293-5361 

HAULING 
Treee Removed 
Rubbleh Hauled 

Bidge. Torn Down 
LOW LOW Pricee 

DICKS TRUCKING 
S6S-9729 

HOME TYPISTS. PC 
utart needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call (1) 
805-B62-eOOO, Ext. 
B560S.   HW 

||$Na«laxtracash$$$ 
Photographer needs fe- 
male models, all aoes, 
for new promotion. If in- 
teresteo, send photo/ 
letterto P.O. Box §4231, 
Las Vegas, NV 89193- 
4231.   HW  
HouM Inepectora, No 
exp. necessary. THIS 
area up to $800 wky. Will 
train. Call (219) 769-6649 
ext. H687,6 am to 6 pm, 
7 days.   HW  
AyTO TEQH pENTf R 
IS acceptlhg applications 
for auto technicians w/ 
ASE & Nv Emissk>n cert. 
Apply917Nev. Hwy.BC 

TW5 POSITIONS 
AVAIL, will train right 
people. BENEFITS of- 
lered. Apply in person. 
Super 8, 704 Nev. Hwy. 
BC  HW  
MAIDSA^OUSEMEN,No 
exp. necessary. Will train. 
BENEFITS offered. Ap- 

in person. Super 8, 
4 Nev. Hwy. BC   HW 

CASHIER PT & FT Col- 
lege Students welcome. 
Apply Expedition Depot, 
1297Nev. Hwy. BC HW 
JACK IN THE BOX now 
hiring for all shifts & shift 
leader mgmt. positbns. 
Prior fast food exp., ap- 

in person, 1101 Nev. 
wy. BC  HW  

BOOKKEEPER Exp. 
Only, Computer Literate, 
BENEFITS. Apply in 
Person, 704 N^v. Hwy. 
BC  HW 

Looking for child care 
for my 6 mo. baby. 
Near Sunaet & Green 
Valley Pkwy. area, 
Mon.-Wad., 8-5:30. Call 
593-1670. Leave MES- 

SAGE^  

Help wanted 
PART TIME 

-   CHILDCARE 
ATTENDANTS 

564-8580 
THE HOOVER DAM 
STORE - A PEOPLE 
ORIENTED COMPANY 
totally committed to the 
DItney philosophy of 
excellence In customer 
(gueat) service ft staff 
(cast member) training 
has several job oppor- 
tunities available to start 
Immediately. 2 greeter/ 
clerk positions, students 
welcome, (must have 
transportation) 2 mana- 
gerial positions, 1 part 
time, 1 full time, must be 
over 21). For Information 
and applications, phone 
294-1988,10 am to 4 pm, 
BC "^ 

Party Plan Mdnagemenr 
Get in on the ground floorof an exciting new 
party plan backed by national company. Be 
a Director - recruit, train, and motivate 
people from your home. Teaching, business 
or party plan experience helpful. Cookin' 
the American Way offers good earnings, 
training provided, no financial investment, 
incentive travel opportunity. Call 1-800- 
877-0199, M-F, 7 to 4. 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
Must have parent help and transportation 
to deliver papers weekly. No collecting. 
Call Boulder City NewsXo put your name 
on the list. 293-2302. 

t 

t 

Wantod - bartenders, cag« cashi«rs, 
waltr«ss«s, bus peopl«, and 
hostvssvs. Must b« oxparienced, 

Hwy., Ugoun's Casftio.  

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Now accepting applications for accounting 
clerk. Must have 10-key by touch, computer 
background halpful. Apply in person, 9 am to 3 
pm. Bring proper ID. Gold Strike Inn & Casino. 

WANTED boys and girls to be part 
of our sales crew to sell newspaper 
subscriptions for the Henderson 
Home News and Green Valley News. 
Must be 12 years of age and over. 
Call Circulation at 564-1881 for 
details. There is still time to make 
that extra money for holiday 
activities and gifts. 

COURT CLERK II SAL- 
ARY: $26,985.80- 
30,764.06/year. RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Gradu- 
ation from high school, 
or the equivalent, plus 
three (3) years of experi- 
ence in office work and 
dealing with the public, 
or any equivalent combl- 
natnn of educatnn and/ 
or experience which has 
provided the knowledge, 
skills and abilities nec- 
essary for satisf actoiy job 
performance. SPECIAL 
REQUIREMENTS: lulust 
have tha ability to type at 
the rate of 55 wpm with- 
out errors. Mustjpossess, 
or have the ability to ob- 
tain, an appropriate Ne- 
vadadriverslicense, and 
maintenance of an ex- 
cellent driving record. 
WHERE TO APPLY: City 
application form and 
certification of typing 
spaed MUST be submit- 
ted to and received by 
the Personnel Depart- 
ment. City Hall, 240 
Water Street, Hender- 
son, Nevada 89015, no 
later than Wednesday, 
May 19. 1993, at 5:30 
&m. Applicatbn packet 

UST be obtained from 
tha Personnel Depart- 
ment, resumes only will 
not ba accepted. 
SMOKE - FREE WORK 
ENVIRONMENT. AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.   HW 

MOBILE HOMES 

78 FLAMINGO, .single 
wide, 1 bdrm. trailer at 
Willow Beach. Very 
clean, new refrig., ac, 
$12,500. 1-805-499- 
2140, Dan. MH 
8x35 (2) tip outs $9,995, 
8 X 40 (2J tip outs w/d 
$ 10,995. Call Mark], 294- 
8888. BC   MH 
Very charming dollhouse, 
900 sq. ft., 2 br., 2 ba.. 
Senior park. $37,000. 
565-2220.   MH 
DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE 
HOME and furniture for 
sale. 294-1352. BC MH 
1299 Lynnwood, Dbl. 
Wide, 2 Full Bath, W/D, 
456-3879 by owner. BC 
MH 

MOBILE HOMES 

BEAUTIFUL 24x45 3 
bdrm., 2ba.inarGat park. 
Upgrades Include solar 
screens/doors, water 
conditioner. Armstrong 
tile floor. 435-6174. BC. 
MH     
Furnished, 1 bdrm., 216 
W. Foster, 564-0147. 
MH  
$30,500—24x44 MO- 
BILEHOME,2bdrms.,2 
baths, equipped kitchen, 
AC, washer & dryer, in 
Gingerwood. Must be 55 
or over. Broker. Call 293- 
1613 or stop at Dome 
Realty. BC.   MH 

1974 Buddy, 12x60, W/ 
pop-out, recently remod- 
eled inside, 2 br., must 
b)e moved off private land. 
$9,000 cash. 565-5834. 
MH 
73 FLEETWOOD 12" x 
60", 2 bdrm., 1 1/2 ba., 2" 
foam roof & central air. 
Call (702) 293-6817 or 
leave message at 293- 
5050. 80   MH  
LUXURY DBL. WIDE 
Mobile Home, 4 Bdrm., 
2,000 sf. Pool, 6,000 sf 
wall enclosed \o\. Call 
Mario, 294-8888. BCMH 

No qual., 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
Double wide, $5000 
down. Take over pay- 
ments. 566-6080.   MH 
In Villa Hermosa. 24x56, 
3 bdrm., 2 ba., asking 
$22,000. Call after 6 pm. 
566-4969.   MH. 
FOR SALE in Adult Mo- 
bile Home Park w/ 
sweeping Lake view, 2 
bdrm., 1 1/2 Bath, Fully 
Equipt Kitchen & Laun- 
dry rm., Stg. Shed, Cvd. 
Carport & Enclosed 
Porch. Priced under Ap- 
praisal $106,500. Call 
293-3482. BC   MH 

4Lines$5SiSi 

Hair WylMil Buey Hen- 
daraen ft Qrssn Valley 
aalena need your skllle; 
Staitlng-up twnua. Top 
Wagea. No clisntsl* 
naeeM; 7 pd holiday* ft 
vaealloa H ft p« hra. CaU 
|M».74Ty Of 451-2711 | 

White Hills, Az. 
(48 ml. from Boulder City) 

1972 Lancer Mobile, 24x64 on 2 
acres; added room and deck, 
10x20; security locked gates, 

beautiful view; close to 
Colorado River & Lake Mead 

$45,000. Low taxes 
ball (916) 877-2803 - (602)767-3879 

MOBILE HOMES 

2 bdrm. mobile home, 
$450 mo. $200 security 
turn., unfurnished. 564- 
0905.   MH  
FULLY FURN. 14x60 
Mobile in Gingerwood, 
$29,500 and move in. 
Frank, 294-4379. BC. 
MH 

Very nice, 
3br.,2ba.,ln 
Villa Hermosa. 

FOR SALE 
Please call 565-3677. 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

BY THE DAY. OFFICB 
MEETING/CONFER- 
ENCE ROOM for rent 
(400 sf) $25. per day. 
1400 Colorado St., Suite 
B, Boulder City, 293- 
5361 Bee.   CO 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

FOR SALE, 5000 sq. ft. 
office shop masonary, 5 
bays, sprinklers, fenced 
yard, zoned Industrial at 
(-515 and Sunset, 
$270,000 long term, kiw 
interest, financing avail. 
10% down to qualifying 
party, 565-1945. CO 
RENT OR LEASE Off ce 
plus 1,000 sf warehouse 
plus 600 sf Loft $750 mo. 
CM Zoning. 595-3181. 
BC.   CO  
SPACE AVAILABLE at 
Boulder Dam Hotel, 
Historic landmark. For 
meetings, seminars, 
weddings, parties, etc. 
150 person capacity. Call 
for quotes, ask lor Chris 
Dycks. 293-1808 or 293- 
1090. BC   CO 

COMMERCIAL CONDO RENTALS 
RENTALS 

OFFICE/STORAGE 
2,400 sf. for rent, 3 phase 
power avail. 294-1213. 
BC.   CO 
SPACE FOR LEASE. 
750 sq. ft.. Ample Park- 
ing, 293-4547. BC  CO 

STORAGE UNIT 1,100 
sf. Large Roll Up Door, 
294-1213. BC   to 
•***•*••*** 
• BOULDER  STA-* 
• TION haa offlcaA 
• apaca for  rant,* 
• prima BC location,* 
• 916 Nev. Hwy., 294-* 
*0225. BC * 
***•**••*** 

BOULDER CITY GA- 
RAGE FOR RENT, 9 x 
23, Alley Access, $50 
mo., 294-0929. BC CO 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
Residential, Boats, RV's 

New Units Available 
5x8—$35 mo. 12x38-$150 

12x19-$ 88 mo. (Drive thrus) 
12x25-$105 mo. 12x44-$170 mo. 
12x32-$125 mo. 

488 W. Victory Rd. 

564-8040 
(Lake Mead, 1-95 area, Henderson) 

CONDO SALES CONDO SALES 

HURRY-ONLY 2 LEFT! 

DEL REY CONDOS 
850 Del Rey Drive 

2 bdrm., 2 bath, 1128 Sq. Ft., 2nd 
floor unit, $89,950. 

3 bdrm., 21/2 bath, garage, 1500 Sq. 
Ft., 2 story unit $119,500. 

Great In-town location. Walking 
distance to everything I 

OFFICE SPACE 
Low as $99 
per month 
Call Chuck 

293-4311 

FOR LEASE 
RETAIL SPACE- 

BOULDER CITY on Nv. 
Hwy. 1100 to 2200 Sq. 
Ft. Sign on Hwy. •vail, 
Neel Sinlekin 294-1444 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All SIzee—Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Suneet 
Mountain Vieta 

4583990 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday & Sunday 

May 8 & 9 
From 11 to 3 

440 Enterprise, 
Boulder City 

298-4498 REALTY Peggy 

CONDOMINIUM FOR SALE 440 
Enterprise, Boulder City - 2 br., 2 
ba., den^ atrium, whirlpool tub in 
master bath, alarm system, vaulted 
ceilings with plant shelves, VIEW 
OF LAKE MEAD, $225,000. 

REALTY 
566-6700 or 
293-4498, PEGGY 

APT. RENTALS 

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes 
$55 wk. Utilities paid. 
Shady Rest Motel, 565- 
7688. Hnd.   AR 
CALL APT. LOCATORS 
FREE 702-873-3733.24 
hrs. 4970 S. Arville 
#109B.   AR  
GATEWAY VILLAGE 3 
BR.,APTS. 1200 SQ.FT. 
EXTRA STORAGE, 
FREE BASIC CABLE, 
ASK ABOUT OUR SPE- 
CIALS. 564-1370.   AR 
Christian rm.mate-clean, 
employed, ref., full privi- 
lege, own bath, w/d, $275 
+ 1/2 util., 564-4224, Iv. 
msg.   AR 
2 bdrm., 1 bath apart- 
ment in Henderson. 
Available nowl Special 
deal at $425 mo. Call 
Nowl 454-2878.   AR 

NEW KITCHENETTES, 
phone, satellite, maid 
service. STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 
AR 

APT. RENTALS 

2 BDRM. APT. Avail, 
immed., 294-1213. BC 
AR  
GATEWAY VILLAGE- 
EXTRA LARGE 2 
BDRM., 2 BTH. APT. 
MANY EXTRAS. SMALL 
PETS WELCOME. 
CHILDREN'S PLAY- 
GROUND INCL. FREE 
BASIC CABLE. 564- 
2258.   AR 

5Lines$5M.; 

COMMERCIAL 
SALES 

COMMERCIAL BLDG. 
2450 sq. ft. 672 Wells, 
$195,000 Banner Realty. 
294-1500,595-3181.86. 
CS 

CONDO RENTALS 

EVERGREEN CONDO, 
2 Bdrm. 2 Bath, W/D, All 
Appls., Covered Parking 
$6^5 •)- Sec. Dep. 293- 
6534. BC   CR  
POPULAR SPECIALS 
La Dolce Vita Split Level, 
2 Bdrm., 2 Bath, w/laun- 
dry rm. fp in living rm. 
balcony with steps down 
to all enclosed yard, small 
pets OK $685 w/dep., 
909-920-0842 or 293- 
2151. BC   CR  
Townhouse for rent, in 
Whitney Ranch, 454- 
4525.   CR "--^^ 
MESA VISTA GV/Hdn. 2 
Bdrm., 2 Bath, Split Level, 
Qrnd. Fkx>r, 2 car att'd. 
gar. w/opener, W/D, All 
new appls., new carpet & 
vertical blinds, no pets, 
no smokers. $750 mo. 
First/Last + $400 Clean- 
ing Dep. 293-6335. CR 
2 br. condo; includes ap- 
pliances, central air & 
heating; located in 
beautiful Green Valley. 
No pets, children wel- 
come. $550 mo. Avail- 
able immediately. 454- 
4046. CR > , 
Immaculate, 2 bdrm., 2 
ba., f/p, w/d, fridge. Pool, 
Jacuzzi, No Pets. $565 
mo., 435-9804.   CR 

APT. RENTALS 

Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. Ph. 293-1716. 
BC AR  
WEEKLY ROOMS and 
Kitchenettes now avail- 
able at the Western Inn. 
921 Nevada Hwy. BC 
Rates from $100 per 
weeli. 294-0393.     BC 
AR  
ONE BDRM. APT. for 
rent. $450 plus sec. 293- 
3860. BC.   AR 

Henderson.eiaza Apartments, 2 br., 1 
ba., pool, playground, free cable TV, 
close to schools & shopping. Small 
Family Community Under New 
Management, 565-7512. 

FREE RENT Ist MONTH 
on 2 bdrm., 1 ba. witli 

washer/dryer hookup, $450/mo. 
DESERT GARDEN APARTMENTS 

205 Rarxiy Way, Handareon 
565-9051 

BOULDER HILLS 
CONDO. 2 bdrm., 1 1/2 
ba. All appl. Covered 
parking and pool. $550 
per mo. AvaH. Immed., 
877-0702. BC  CR 

CONDO RENTALS II     APT. RENTALS 

CONDO FOR RENT, 2 
BDRM. ALL APPLS. 658- 
4494. BC   CR 
CONDO RENT OR 
SALE, La Dolce vHa, 2 
bd., 1 1/2 ba., priv. yrd. 
Avail, now $675. 293- 
6178. BC   CR 
QUIET TWO BDRM., 2, 
ba. cond. with covered 
prkg. w/d hookups. $575-, 
$595, plus depo., 795- 
0864,294-0184. BC CR 
2bdrm.,11/2bathcondo, 
kicated Henderson. $550 
mo. Call Now 1454-2878. 
CR  
BOULDER HILLS 
CONDO, 2 Bdrm., 1 1/2 
Bath. All Appls. Cvd. Pkg. 
& Pool, $550 mo. AvaH. 
Immed., 877-0702. BC 
CR  
2 Lg. bdrms., 2 full ba., 
Cen. A/H fp, refridg., 
dishwasher, $635 mo. 
$635 dep., 293-5054/ 
294-0563. BC   CR 

HOUSE RENTALS 

SflDRM., 2 bath, 2 car 
gar., RV pkg., cvd. patio, 

eautif ul home on private 
street. $900 mo., 294- 
1341. BC   HR  
Cute 2 bdrm. Hd. house, 
new carpet, fenced yard, 
only $625 mo. Call Steve- 
228-8268. HR 
4 BDRM., 2 car gar., 
$950,1 Bdrm. Duplex w/ 
util. $595, Hyde Realty, 
293-6014. BC HR 
FOR RENT Small oWer 
home, 3 bdrm., 1 ba. & 
stg. area, $750 mo. .«• 
$950 dep. Avail. 5/15. 
Refs. Req'd., 293-6293. 
BC  HR 

LA  DOLCE  VITA,  2 
bdnn., 1 1/2 bath, new 
paint. New carpet with 
private yard. Prefer non- 
smoker. Primerica Realty 
Inc., Cary, 293-6573. BC 
CR  
TWO LARGE BDRMS.. 
2 full baths, across from 
Spanish Steps, nicely 
maintained complex, 
covered parking, 2 units 
avail., 1 upstairs, 1 down, 
$595 + dep., 294-0323 
or 293-2511.BC  CR 

3 BDRM., 2 BA., 2 Car 
Gar., Fenced Yard. Avail. 
6/15. Villa Del Prado, 
496-4552. BC   HR 
3 bdrm., 2 ba., f/p, dish- 
washer, 2 car garage, 
$825. 294-2613 after 5 
pm.   HR 
3 bdrm., 1 ba., avail. 
5/16. No pets. $675 mo.. 
$675 dep., 564-6742. 
HR  
FOUR BDRM. LEWIS 
Home, fresh paint & car- 
pet, Large yard w/lots q^ 
trees, RV parking $950, 
293-5229. BC   HR 

Super Upgraded^ large 2 
bdrm,, 2 1/2 ba., all 
appls., f/p, patk), pool, 
quiet, mature, non- 
smoking. No pets. $660 
mo. 564-8022. CR 
BOULDER HILLS 2 
bdrm. upstairs, pool, cvd. 
pkg., apps, $600 > dep. 
AvaiL 6/1,293-3853. BC 
CR  
1 bdrm. oondo; covered 
patio. $400 deposit, $415 
mo. ± assoc. fees. 564- 
0147.   CR  
Hend. condo, 1 br.,1 ba., 
very nice, ref., w/d, $475 
plus deposit. No Pets. 
Mike-565-1947.  CR 

HOUSE RENTALS 

3 BDRM., 1 BA., NO 
Garage, No pets. No 
Smoking Near Park. 
Avail, approx. 5/26 $750 
+ $750 dep., 293-3786. 
BC   HR  
FOR LEASE in Adult 
Mobile Home Park w/ 
Lake view, 2 Bdrm., 1 
1/2 Bath, Fully Equipt 
Kitchen & Laundry rm., 
$650 mo., 1st & last. Call 
293-3482. BC   HR 
FOR RENT: 1-2-3 Bed- 
roomTrailers,565-7141. 
HR  
3 br., 2 1/2 ba.. Arrow- 
head estate townhome, 
2 car gar. $750/mo. plus 
deposit, Call Al, Jensen's 
Realty, 564-3333.  HR 
3 br., 2 ba., custom home 
on 1/2 acre, f/p, laundry 
rm.,2cargar.,$975/mo. 
plus dep.. Call Al, 
Jensen's Realty, 564- 
3333.   HR  
3 BDRM. HOUSE, 826 
Benita PI., quiet cul-de- 
sac near schools. Avail. 
6/10 $730 - $775, 293- 
2010, aft. 5/15. BC HR 
3bdrm., 13/4 bath home 
in Highland Hills. Avail- 
able the middle of May. 
$850 mo., 454-2878. HR 

DUPLEX HOUSE 
Boulder City Refurbished 2 Bedroom 

Duplex House with New Carpet Interior 
Paint with Laundry Room $575. 

ANCHOR REALTY/ Call Manny 294-087D 

Golf Course Home 
Large Boulder City 4 Bedroom 2.5 Bath on 
Mancha. Family room, dining rooms, 2 
car garage. Huge Master Bedroom. 3,(100 
sq. ft. $1275 per month. Available NOW! 
ANCHOR REALTY/ Call Manny 294-0870 

APT. RENTALS 

Studios available now. 
Newly remodeled $325/ 
mo., plus deposit. No 
deposit to Sr. Citizens, 2 
weeks free rent, 564- 
1023.   AR 

I ^MJ^ ^^A ^^^ ^ft^ ^AA ^^^ ^A* *^a a^a ^^a 
* ^^% ^^« ^^^ ^^% ^^% ^^1 ^^^ ^^^ ^^% ^1% 

APT. RENTALS 

MONTE CARLO 
APARTMENTS 

2 bdrm., 1  ba. 
security, no pets, 

564-9093 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 

FREE RENT 1st 2 WEEKS 
Select units 

Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 
Apartments In Henderson 

• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 
• Blinds • Carpets • Water Paid 

• Washer/Dryer Available 
Apartments are $395 & up per month, 

newly remodeled, spacious near 
schools, park & shopping. 

Move In today. 

565-7028 

GATEWAY VILLAGE 
Ctty close, yet country quiet 

1-2-3 bedroom spacious apaiIment 
homes available 

No deposits for 
scntdrs oriitUlitAiy 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 3 BEDROOM 

,  SPECIALS . 
FZT*. 

Community features: 
• Two Full-size Swimming Pools 

• Wading Pool 
• Spa with Cabana 
• Basketball Court 

• Playground 
• Picnic and Barbeque 
• Video Rental Center 
. Free Basic Cable 

,pieOoinmuriiltyy'i\ 
You H^ Been L0oMtijgiolrj-^^^^^^ 

2BDRM.UNFURN.APT. 
Carport, cable ready in 
Adult sec. $475. 293- 
4832. BC.   AR 
WEEKLY KITCHEN- 
ETTES. CALL 565-7929. 
AR  
2 BDRM., 1 BATH APT. 
$400 + dep., 293-3373 
aft. 6,293-5533. BC AR 
NEAR SUNSET ft 
BOULDER HWY. Nice 2 
bdrm., 1 ba., NO PETS. 
$450 + dep., 566-6260. 
AR  
2 bdrm. clean & ncely 
furnished, water & gar- 
bage furnished, $500 rrio. 
plus cleaning deposit with 
good references. 565- 
6814.   AR  
EVERGREEN 2 Bdrm.. 
2 Bath, Upgraded unit, 
fp, cvd. pkg., $600+dep... 
796-0864 or 294-0184. 
BC   AR 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 
$275 a Month 

furnished 
564-6952 

FREE ONE WEEK 
'2 bdrm.. wlh (loM and n/M)., 
S42Smo w*th$3S0d^).. 
'Sludk) <p(. tumnhtd S32S mo., 
withttsadtp. 

302 Ent MhiMer, 
H#no#raon 

MS«4-1023«r4St«e2 

CHOICE MOBILE home/ 
building lots in Sandy 
Valley. 2 •••/- acres ea. 
Power at the site, under- 
ground phone, paved 
and/or gravel roads. 
Seller offering good 
terms. Phone Grace, 
Centu721 Money World. 
593-7704  LO  
Price/Slashed for Quick 
Sale. Ready to build on 
custom lot, near Warm 
Springs & Major. Exc. 
views, horsesOK, all util. 
only $32,000. Call Judy 
Allison, The Land Lady- 
Best Realty, 255-8881. 
LO  
ATTENTION Custom 
building lot, \ak9 area, 
price drastically reduced 
for quick sale, $75,000. 
Call 294-0057, Iv. msg. 
LO  
Henderson Trailer Ha- 
ven, spaces for rent: 
12x50 max. $220/mo 
plus $150 deposit. 565- 
6960.   LO  

OWNER^MIdinglM 
for custom or modular 
home, 110'X 95'. Elec. 
svc paid. Price Reduced, 
293-2126. BC LO 
1/4 ACRE UKE MEAD 
VIEW LOTS with or 
without custom/semi- 
custom Home Limited 
Quantity, Iv. msg., 294- 
4416. BC  LO 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GENTLEMAN TO 
SHARE HIS HOME w/ 
lady, 2 Bdrm., 2 Bath. 
Call Morns. 294-1892. 
BC.   RR  
SENIOR WIDOW Needs 
1 or 2 rooms w/bath Near 
Senior Center. Reason- 
able Rent. Call before 3 
pm, 293-5414. BC   RR 
Boulder Dam Hotel his- 
toric landmark offers kiw 
day rates and week 
specials at only $115 p/ 
wk., includes tax. Free 
local calls, cokir TV. 293- 
1808. BC.   RR 
2 Rooms, unfurnished, 
private bath, kitchen 
privileges, off-street 
parking, util. pakJ. $300/ 
mo. 566-0794. RR 
SHARE FURNISHED 
HOME DOWNTOWN 
HDN. Private B/R & run 
of house. $200 mo. plus 
1/3 utilities, 294-0308. BC 
RR 

REAL ESTATE 

Supw Vltw •! MM 
Valky from Pa*l 
AiMl YMT OW HMI 

ih^^^   ^ttt^^^^A^m   » • ^  

4 PoaieiMMpl*KMpH8p*iUi« 
CtoMl C«ptl • 0(k RowkiB 
•lM.^My • V«r GWt Crt 0*M 
iM470a 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bdrm., 21)8., new carpet, 
near   shopping.   445 
Woodridgo Dr., Hend.. 
564-3579. 

PRICED TO SELLI 

Exoenenl Price 
(or thie Large 4 
br. Homel New 

Pool« Gee Heeled Spe 
Tool Many Exiree wWi 
ihU Home. Call Oeve 
560-6700 

EXPANOEDTOWNSITE 
HOME-TMa home haa 
over 1300 aq.lL, 3 br.,1 
3/4 bih'a. A big plus la 
the mulll zoning ao 
come on In Inveelora 
and do It youraelfer'a. 
$70'al Fred or Ellle 
Knapp, S66-4S00—24 
hr. number. 

H 
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REAL ESTATE 

Owmara Ararioualo 
SaNI Call Bob on 
trM 3 Bsorooiiit 1 

S/4 Bath, Upgraded Henw 
With Baaamami And All 
AppManeaa ttayl CaN Seen 
AMikaanOnartsae^TOO. 

TOWN HOUSE. AR- 
ROWHEAD ESTATES. 
Henderson, 2 br., 2 ba., 
2 car garage, pool, pa- 
tio, near shopping, 
scliools. expressway, 
1400 sq. ft.. $79,900. 
564-9171.   RE 

GREEN VALLEY 3 
Bdrm., 3 ba., Townhouse 
• numerous upgrades. 
Immaculate Home w/pri- 
vate spa. Assum. Non- 
qualifymg Loan. Call Pat, 
BoukJerDam Realty, 293- 
4663. BC   RE 
2 Bdrm., 2 Ba., Custom- 
ized Condo, Ground 
Fkx>r, 2 Entrances, Park 
like setting w/{pool. Call 
Pat, Boukler Dam Realty, 
293-4663. BC   RE 
1/4 ACRE LOT w/ta. 2 
Bdrm. dbl. wide, Exc. 
Nghbrhd., Coronado 
Ests. REDUCED TO 
$82,000 obo. Call COL- 
LECT eves. 1-962-8614 
or 293-2359. BC.   RE 

REAL ESTATE 

Pittman area, by owner, 
VA home, 1700 sq.ft.. 3 
bdrm., 2 ba., fam. rm.. 
covered patio, block wall, 
newly painted, 512 Roily, 
565-9196.   RE 

HOME AND BUSINESS 
INONELOCATIONIB.C. 
1750 so. It., 3 bdrm. home 
w/a majestic view o( the 
El Dorado Valley, on 
nearly an acre. Only 10 
seconds from your 5- 
10,000 sq. ft. office and 
warehouse. You never 
have to leave your busi- 
ness unattenoed again. 
PriMerica Realty. Inc. Call 
Cary. 293-6573. RE 
••••••••••• 

REAL ESTATE 

2 story, 4 bdrm., 3 ba., 
fam. room, formal dining 
room, 2 car gar., auto 
sprinklers, lg. grassed 
backyard with block wall, 
walking distance to Faye 
Galloway school, 
$105,000, $2000 under 
appraised value. 826 
Spikenard, 565-0740. 
RE 

REAL ESTATE 

SAN DIEGO OCEAN- 
FRONT CONDOMINI- 
UMS: Panoramk: ocean- 
views, beautifully fur- 
nished. Great location to 
all attractions, excellent 
restaurants and shop- 
ping. Daily, weekly, 
monthly rates. CAPRI 
BEACHACCOMMODA- 
TIONS. 1-800-542-2774. 

REAL ESTATE WEAL ESTATt 

What a Darling 4 
2 bath 

,^^ ._, Homa thia la. and 
liTafamNy Odanlad Area 
Tool Wa Raeommand 
Qutek Action on ThIa One 
n N FNa Your Naadal Call 
Janet 866-6700 

AMumable, no qual., 
on this 3 br., 2 ba. 
home, with tile roof, 
huge lot, and more 
for $108,000. Owner/ 
licenses, 565-3272. 

Seerehllghl 
Home on 3 
Lotal Any 

ReaaoneMe Offers Will 
Be Conaldered. Call 
LanyatS66.«700or593- 
7624. 

Advertise in 
the News 

EVER POPULAR VALLEY 
VIEW AREA. TMahaiMbaaMi 
(1S«31 Imly raoM tar ttieaa 
May MWikte*, UiTM bdr's., 1 
V4 Ml)'*. Vccanl now, ewnara 
«• wiMng up noitli tor your 
oltar. Wo know wtMTo Ihay wo, 
IM uo know wiMro you Wot Wo 
en gM togdlNr on Ihla orw. 
Priood ki llio tn'o. Frod or 
EMt Kntpp, MXWO   M kr. 

BEST DEAL BY THE LAKE 
528 Swallow Cove. 4 yrs. new on 1/4 
acre. 2,500 sf., 4 bd., 3 ba, Fully 
landscaped w/mature trees, $229,000. 
293-5248. BC 

3 BDRM. 1 BATH, walk In cloaets and droasing rm. 
Den, sun room, huge fireplace, gerege, RV prkg. 
New noor,.^(hroom & kitchena. New paint Inelde 
and out Corner lot. 75 x 116, fenced back yard 
with big garden. Only $135,000 for thia beautiful, 
1823 aq. ft home. In the greeneat part of clean, 
green BC, 293.^)048.  

•••••••••••   I^E 

LOVE A SPECTACULAR VIEW?     > 
New oonatruction, aami-cualom, 3-4 bdrma., 
2 bth., 2 car, open floor plan, pavad atreel, no 
eeaeeameni $1)4,950. 

HEAD FOR THE HiLLS...HIghland HUla, 3 bdr. 
with large family rm./otflce or 4lh bdr., over 
1800 sf,U3/4bth.,large comer lot, RVacceaa, 
priced to sell feat, $104,900. Call Becky 
Pantuao, REALTOR, Century 21, Henderaon 

I  Realty. SM-2515/565-9181. Q 

Go Wilk Eipcriencc & Succ«« 
Whca Bujtng or Selling! 

JOSIE OLSON, REALTOR 
MULTI-MILUON DOLLAR CLUB 

454-7400 
The Prudential 

Southwest Realty 
NEW HOMES & RESALES 

Henderson and 
Green Valley Properties 

LOCAL RESIDENT 

REALTOR MARY BOARD 
SPECIAUZING I\ BOULDER CITY 

PROPERTIES SINCE 1984 < 
1664 NEVADA HWY., Boukler City, NV 89005 
OFFICE: (702) 293-4663   HOME: (702) 293-7254 

Do you want paaca and quiet? Do you need RV parking? Do 
you want a euatom kHchan? Do you want IIM baat ^Ica? 
Than call atioul this lovoly 2 Bdnn. homa. 

Homa Swaot Homa tor $125,000.1,718 Sq. Fl., 3 Bdrm., 2 
Bath, 2 Car Garaga, Comar M and Graat Location. 

Call Mary lor Dalalla 

I 

fiOESS 

COMING 

Henderson Realty, Inc. 
"The Property People'* 

18 Water Street 
564-2515 

QrtUIL, VERY NICE 3 bdr., 2 ba. horn* 
--"•^Ifl In wonderful araa. Beautiful 

yard, opan floor plan & 2 car 
gvagt. Ataumable noH|uai. 
loanr~~'^ < 

i 

9?Si LOADED WITH EXTRAS A 
immaculate. 2 bdr., 2 ba. 
condo, f/p, formal dining, bal- 
cony. See the differanca ba- 
twaanHo41um&WOW. 

GIANTYARO FULLYFENCEO 
2 bdr. w/lovaly acraanad A 
glassed patk). Dont misatfila 
one! 

MEGA SPACE for tha $$$. 
This 3 bdr. homa Is ready for 
your large family. <^   . 

Qrty   GREEN VALLEY Upgraded 
jV>'-Y^ Emerald Court honna on 

oversized lot $126,900. 

Qy^»   SELLER will nagotlata any 
-^^^ rapaira. Charming 3 bdr. 

homa, full fanca, RV parking, 
^   quiet k>catk>n. $71,950. 

QrlUKji REAR YARD ACCESS 3 bdr, 
,-^tA 2 ba, hobby/laundry nrn., sap. 

dan/off tea, fully fenced, great 
location, tots of sq. ft for 
$84,900. 

Qnll4(. COZYPATIOHOiyiE2bdr.,2 
, -^_jg ba., 1220 sf. Just for you. 

QnkJK* PRICE REDUCED 3 bdr., 2.5 
_ """T^. bath, 2 car garage. French 

doors opan to covered patto 
ft pool. Bring tha horaas. 

Call for* FREE Mark0t 
Antlysls 

for your prop»rty! 
eiaaj C*nufy ^^ HMI EMM Cwponton m Hum* tor t» NAF 

• and ^ IradMnailM ol Canbry 21 RMI Euali CaponftM 
I 

I 

TOWN?^ 

'rttJML/'uL' ph,;'r»;iJ;J-l> 

s^. 

ASSUMABLE no quallfying.3 bedroom, 
13/4 bath home. Priced at only $65,500. 
Perfect for investors. Call to see this 
super buy today. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW • quality built 
custom home on 1/2 acre • 4 large 
bedrooms - inside utility room • oak 
cabinets thruout - Bonus - overslied 
garage - under $160,000. 

HOME ON 1 ACRE -1700sq. ft Nicely 
landscaped. Paved streets and utilities 
in Mission Hills. Owner will look at 
contingent offers. Energy saving heat 
pump. $159,000. 

NEAT&PETITE-Thiscute2bedroom, 
2 full bath home with mountain views 
and dty convenience, large comer lot 
adds to privacy. Call now for details. 

BEST BUY IN AREA • Great 
neighborhood, dose toshoppingtschools, 
new theatres, large lot with R V Parking, 
Country kitchen. Want to see?? CaU 
now - only $83,000. 

RAIN,SLEET,& SNOW wilibe repelled 
by the brand new roof on this neat and 
well-kept home. Large fenced yard for 
safe child play. Spadous bedrooms and 
affordable price of $90,900. 

CmSM HOME IN HIGHLAND HILLS 
- 4 bedroom with assumableloan!! Great 
pool-size lot. May consider lease option. 

CONGRATULATIONS to our April 
award winners — Delia Power-Ortii 
Top Producer - and to Jackson Meeker, 
Dorothy Denny and Patty Diehl who all 
tied for Uie Top Listing title. 

204 W. Pacific Ave.. Hondonon 

ist 564-5142 
ofpomnmr 

ea>d~ mh^ofOMwy21lladBM»Ctopa«kB 
E^MI Houmc Opptmaily 
BACH OITKE IND6Fe)«DOm.Y OWNED AND OraRATCD 

RtAL ESTATE 

2 Bdrm., 1 ba. Immacu- 
late Condo w/tovaly view 
of the park Mka grounds 
w/pool. Call Pat. Boul- 
der Dam Realty, 293- 
4663. BC RE 
BOULDER CITY NOT 
QUITE RIGHT FOR 
YOU? Darling 2 Bdrm.. 
2 ba., move-in condition 
home at the very bvely 
Lake's Area at Las Ve- 
gas. Call Pat, Boukler 
5am Realty, 293-4663. 
BC   RE  
LAKE MEAD VIEW LOT 
Lowest Priced tot in very 
lovely Lake Mead Area. 
Ready to BuiU on. Call 
Pat, Boukler Dam Re- 
alty, 293-4663. BC  RE 

REAL ESTATE 

EXQUISITE OLDER B.C. 
HOME was 3 bdrm., now 
oonvertad to 2 with huge 
master suite. Sunken 
famTmi. f iraplaca, kg. tot, 
carport. Faricad, patios A 
porch. Must see. By 
owner $105,000. Call 
Tarry or Norma. 293- 
5448. BC   RE 
Sunset / Whitney Ranch, 
1/2 of duplex (other half 
also available), 3 bdrm. 2 
ba., 1 car garage, f/t>, 
outdoor spa, 1260 sq. ft. 
Plus or mmus, exc oortd. 
reduced to $74,950. MLS 
I992S8, Tom McCance. 
896-7266 or 1-800-766- 
1151. Realty Executives. 
RE 

HENDERSON, for sale/ 
rant. Custom ENERGY 
EFFICIENT 3/2 plus 2 
car garage.* Al types of 
EXTRAS. View tot 565- 
7677.   RE  
LAKE MTN. ESTS. 
Breathtaking, unob- 
structed Laka View. 2/3 
Bdrm. w/garaga ft 
workshop, numerous 
amenities. BOULDER 
DAM REALTY. Ask tor 
Pat. 293-4663. BC  RE 

24(C0OoManWaaillH 
InOingarweodHeMe 
Home Park (if. peril) 

can Luke al 

438-4778 or 378-2810 

DUPLEX with GARAGES + 
• Over $1,500 Monthly Income to Offtct Mortgage Payments in I 
Boulder Qty. ReftirtMshed Interiors, Central Air and Heat This 
Is An Exdusive Ustin£ at $154,500. CaU Manny Now! 2944)870 

LAKE VIEW REDUCED $6,000 
I SpectacuUr Lake & Valley View Lot, Over .80 Acres, Seethis 
Golden Opportunity in BoiilderCity. Must see view foryourseK 
Grading for pad and drive now at site! Make Offfer Now! \ 

Fabulous View Townhome! 
Best Unobstructed Lake View fipom this Beautiftil Lake Terrace 
Townhome. 3 Bedroom, Tri-leveL 2 car Garage, Pool, Tennis 
Command Spa. PHcpBndBod $10,5001 Now Only $189,000. 

MOBILE HOME WITH LOT 
I FamUy Siie 3 Bedroom 2 Bath with Gorgeous Gaiebo & Spa.1 
Large Covered Patk> Deck, Fenced Skle Yard, RV Boat Paridng. I 

I Spadousl440Sq,ficetfaiBouldera^. Price Reduced Now $94,9001 

FREE CURRENT LIST 
Of All Homes by All Realtors In Beautiful Boulder City. 

I Call Now and 111 Mail the List Plus Free \fap & Statistics. 

3 Mead View Estates Lots 
iReadytoBuildinBoulderaty.PrestigkNis&ConfonningCu^^ 
HomeSite Area.  Greater Than .45 Acres Eadi. Pri<^ From 

|$148JW0. CaMNowlbrFTyersondiese&ottcrBoulderCityLots. 

COLDUieU. 
BANKER• 

ANCHOR REALTY    <£f 
CALL  MANNY 
294-0870 

Jensen's Real 
THE BEST FOR TOU 

564-3333 
219 WATER STREET 
SERVING HENDERSON SINCE 1978 

AL 
ONE OF OUR BEST 

50 CtJSTOM HOME LOTS ACROSS THE STREET FROM MISSION 
HILLS. Lota ara fully bnprovad wHh streata « utilRlaa to tha IronL 
FROM $41.50a CALL KEN OR DON FOR MORE INFa 

RESIDENTUL: 
ROMANTIC 2 bdrm., toft, baautilkil carpet, braaa fixturaa A light- 
ing, privata patto. Only $54,950. CALL DON. 
LEGACY VILLAGE—Living at It'a bast In this outstanding 2 alory 
homa, 4 bdrma., 2.5 baths, 3 car garage, UR w/plantatlon ahut- 
tara, F/R w/wat bar A F/P, ovar 2,300 SF, cul-da-aa& CALL DON. 
NEW CARPETTHRU-OUT-GREAT BACKYARD..waN lightad fpr 
avaning antartalnlng...great family hoam^ MQHLAND MLLS. 
CALL PIEGGY COLE. 
EXCELLENT CONDTnON!! 3 bdrni., nicely landacapad ttant and 
rear. RV parking, dog rOn in tha yard—MLLCREST MANOR 
AREA. CAU LUKE. 
SUMMER IS AROUND THE CORNER!! Spend your hot daya 
around thIa fantaatte pooil Huge 4 bdrm., 2 bath In daairabia 
Highland Hills. CALL SHARI OR TERRIE NOW!! 
2627 KAREN-vary nice patto homa In Vegas. 2 bdnn., 1.75 bath^ 
garaga, wat bar and privacy. Thaaa ara cntf a law of tha plua's on 
this one. CALL PEGGY B. OR RAY C. $87,500. 
NICE CUSTOM HOME ON 1 ACRE wtth horaa corrals, circular 
drive. HtKaE rooma, heart shapad bathtub, 3 badroomaand mora. 
CALL PEGGY B. FOR INFO. 
LOVELY HIGHLAND HiLLS...4 bdnn. with aolar haatad pool and 
baautlhJl iandacaolng. CALL PEGGY COLE. 
KIT...ONE OF THE RNEST MOBILE HOMES BUILT...3 bdrma., 2 
bath, 1885 aq. ft pm a 60X100 tot, located In Country Chib Vlllaga 
Moblia Estataa. CALL RANDY FOR ALL THE DETAILS. 
SPECTACULAR HOMEMGV!!ProlaaatonallydacQralad.4bdrma.. 
2JS baths. 2 atory. Over 2400 SP, large corrtar tot, ouatom builtbia, 
3 Hraplacas. AND THE FINEST OF ALL-ONLY $184,900. CALL 
DON. 
VIEW OF LAS VEGAS-n.46 acra. $40,000. CALL flOBERT FOR 
INFO 
PRICE REDUCED $5,000!!L-Sac. 19 comer of Oalamar and 
Ridg^way. Chack K out! Super corner tot h>r only $42,500.1/2 acra 
with all utillttoa and streata. CALL PEQGYBENEOICT FOR MORE 
NICE CORNER LOT in fast growing Sac 27. Water, power, and 
sewar to proparty. $45,000. CAU TERRY FOLK. 
SEC 32 PARADISE HILLS—two 1 acra tots.^Conalruction coming 
ctosar. Near naw fraaway otframp at Collaga. $37,000 A $47,000. 
CALL PEGGY BENEDICT. 
3 BUILDING LOTS IN B.C.-AU REDUCED M PRICE. Ona over- 
looka Laka Maad. CALL LUKE. 

COMMERCUL 
LUKE AND PEGGY COLE CAN FILL YOUR COMMERCUL AND 
INDUSTRIAL NEEDS. 
COMMERCUL CASTLE—6,450 aq. fL Caatto wRh 18 hole minla- 
tura golf oouraa. Parfact for thama restaurant or night club. 
Located on Sunaet Rd. CALL KEN. 
PABCO AND KIN&-1.7S acra proparty, wall located, posafcto 
MIni-Storaga. CALL PEGGY COLE 

FOR SALEA.EASE 
COMMERCUL SPACE FOR LEASE: 101 Atlantto. Approx. 600 aq. 
ft. CALL LUKE OR PEGGY B. 
FOUR COMMEROAL SPACES FOR LEASE.. .35 E BASIC, 900- 
7200 Sa FT. CALL DON.      • 
APPROX. 18,000 Sa FT. ON BOULDER HWY.-xonad CK Graat 
Location. CAU PEGGY COLE 

Across From The New City Hall 
and Convention Center 

k 

tatm V. i. 
•^ 

1r 
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HELP WANTED 

Now acc«ptin<g applica- 
tions for waiters/wait- 
rMses. Exp. preferred. 
Apply in person, bet. 2-5 
pm. at Casa Flores Mexi- 
can Rest., 930 Nevada 
Hwy.BC  HW  
HOUSECLEANER for 
professional cleaning 
service. 20-30 hrs. wk. $6/ 
hr.. 294-6232. HW 
Needed 100 people to 
lose weight now, no will 
power needed, brand 
new, just patented, 100% 
natural, 100% guaran- 
teed, doctor recom- 
mended. Call (817) 295- 
0304.   HW 

Thursday, Friday, May 6 & 7,1993 

1200 • $500 WEEKLY. 
Assemble products at 
home. Easyl No selling. 
You're paid direct. Fully 
Guaranteed. FREE In- 
formation-24 Hour 
Hotline. SOI-379-2900. 
Copyright «hlV010650. 
Hairstylists, manicurists, 
Stations fpr rent. 564- 
9111.   HW    >  
PART TIME HOUSE- 
KEEPERS NEEDED. 
Apply in person. Nevada 
Inn.BC.   HW 
Law Enforcement jobs, 
No Exp. Necessary. Now 
hiring. US Customs, of- 
ficers, etc. For info, call 
(219) 736-7030. ext. 
1271,6am-6pm,7days. 
HW 
Janitorial Position, eves. 
& weekends. Call 565- 
0728. M/F, 9-5.   HW 
EASY WORKI EXCEL- 
LENTPAYI ASSEMBLE 
PRODUCTS AT HOME. 
CALL TOLL FREE 1- 
800-467-5566,     Ext. 
1311.   HW  
AVON NEEDS Full or 
parttime representatives 
In Boulder City. Call your 
local representative for 
Information. Rosle 293- 
0110. BC  HW 

HELP WANTED 

HOME TYPISTS, PC 
USERS NEEDED. 
$35,000 POTENTIAL, 
DETAILS, CALL (1)805- 
962-8000 EXT. 5695. 
HW  
HAIRDRESSER & 
MANICURIST POSI- 
TION OPEN, following 
preferred, professionai& 
friendly atmosphere. 
Please Call Shiela 293- 
4322. BC.   HW 

APPLICATIONS BEING 
ACCEPTED AT CHRIS- 
TIAN CENTER DAY 
CARE. No exp. nee. but 
must be an alert, creative 
person who bves kids. 
Phone 293-7773. WR- 
days, ask for Dianne. BC 
HW 

F/T or P/T applications 
are being accepted for 
production work, with in- 
dustrial laundry. Hrs. 
vary, no weekends. Ap- 
ply at Work Clothes 
Rental,568ParksonRd., 
Hend. M/F. No Phone 
Calls please.   HW 

HELP WANTED 

MANICURIST & HAIR- 
DRESSER POSITION, 
busy salon, walk-ins, 
294-1627. BC.   HW 
MOTEL MAID experi- 
ence helpful. Immediate 
opening, apply in person. 
Best Western Motel, 85 
W. Lake Mead Dr., Hend. 
HW 

RESUMES 
CompoMd, Edited, 

Typ«<i-Fatt & Accurate 
BKK'S BU.SINFXS SVC. 

"OPEN SAT. 1(M" 
1400 Colorado, HO, B.C. 

293-5361 

HAULING 
Treee Removed 
Rubbleh Hauled 

Bidge. Torn Down 
LOW LOW Pricee 

DICKS TRUCKING 
S6S-9729 

HOME TYPISTS. PC 
utart needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call (1) 
805-B62-eOOO, Ext. 
B560S.   HW 

||$Na«laxtracash$$$ 
Photographer needs fe- 
male models, all aoes, 
for new promotion. If in- 
teresteo, send photo/ 
letterto P.O. Box §4231, 
Las Vegas, NV 89193- 
4231.   HW  
HouM Inepectora, No 
exp. necessary. THIS 
area up to $800 wky. Will 
train. Call (219) 769-6649 
ext. H687,6 am to 6 pm, 
7 days.   HW  
AyTO TEQH pENTf R 
IS acceptlhg applications 
for auto technicians w/ 
ASE & Nv Emissk>n cert. 
Apply917Nev. Hwy.BC 

TW5 POSITIONS 
AVAIL, will train right 
people. BENEFITS of- 
lered. Apply in person. 
Super 8, 704 Nev. Hwy. 
BC  HW  
MAIDSA^OUSEMEN,No 
exp. necessary. Will train. 
BENEFITS offered. Ap- 

in person. Super 8, 
4 Nev. Hwy. BC   HW 

CASHIER PT & FT Col- 
lege Students welcome. 
Apply Expedition Depot, 
1297Nev. Hwy. BC HW 
JACK IN THE BOX now 
hiring for all shifts & shift 
leader mgmt. positbns. 
Prior fast food exp., ap- 

in person, 1101 Nev. 
wy. BC  HW  

BOOKKEEPER Exp. 
Only, Computer Literate, 
BENEFITS. Apply in 
Person, 704 N^v. Hwy. 
BC  HW 

Looking for child care 
for my 6 mo. baby. 
Near Sunaet & Green 
Valley Pkwy. area, 
Mon.-Wad., 8-5:30. Call 
593-1670. Leave MES- 

SAGE^  

Help wanted 
PART TIME 

-   CHILDCARE 
ATTENDANTS 

564-8580 
THE HOOVER DAM 
STORE - A PEOPLE 
ORIENTED COMPANY 
totally committed to the 
DItney philosophy of 
excellence In customer 
(gueat) service ft staff 
(cast member) training 
has several job oppor- 
tunities available to start 
Immediately. 2 greeter/ 
clerk positions, students 
welcome, (must have 
transportation) 2 mana- 
gerial positions, 1 part 
time, 1 full time, must be 
over 21). For Information 
and applications, phone 
294-1988,10 am to 4 pm, 
BC "^ 

Party Plan Mdnagemenr 
Get in on the ground floorof an exciting new 
party plan backed by national company. Be 
a Director - recruit, train, and motivate 
people from your home. Teaching, business 
or party plan experience helpful. Cookin' 
the American Way offers good earnings, 
training provided, no financial investment, 
incentive travel opportunity. Call 1-800- 
877-0199, M-F, 7 to 4. 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
Must have parent help and transportation 
to deliver papers weekly. No collecting. 
Call Boulder City NewsXo put your name 
on the list. 293-2302. 

t 

t 

Wantod - bartenders, cag« cashi«rs, 
waltr«ss«s, bus peopl«, and 
hostvssvs. Must b« oxparienced, 

Hwy., Ugoun's Casftio.  

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Now accepting applications for accounting 
clerk. Must have 10-key by touch, computer 
background halpful. Apply in person, 9 am to 3 
pm. Bring proper ID. Gold Strike Inn & Casino. 

WANTED boys and girls to be part 
of our sales crew to sell newspaper 
subscriptions for the Henderson 
Home News and Green Valley News. 
Must be 12 years of age and over. 
Call Circulation at 564-1881 for 
details. There is still time to make 
that extra money for holiday 
activities and gifts. 

COURT CLERK II SAL- 
ARY: $26,985.80- 
30,764.06/year. RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Gradu- 
ation from high school, 
or the equivalent, plus 
three (3) years of experi- 
ence in office work and 
dealing with the public, 
or any equivalent combl- 
natnn of educatnn and/ 
or experience which has 
provided the knowledge, 
skills and abilities nec- 
essary for satisf actoiy job 
performance. SPECIAL 
REQUIREMENTS: lulust 
have tha ability to type at 
the rate of 55 wpm with- 
out errors. Mustjpossess, 
or have the ability to ob- 
tain, an appropriate Ne- 
vadadriverslicense, and 
maintenance of an ex- 
cellent driving record. 
WHERE TO APPLY: City 
application form and 
certification of typing 
spaed MUST be submit- 
ted to and received by 
the Personnel Depart- 
ment. City Hall, 240 
Water Street, Hender- 
son, Nevada 89015, no 
later than Wednesday, 
May 19. 1993, at 5:30 
&m. Applicatbn packet 

UST be obtained from 
tha Personnel Depart- 
ment, resumes only will 
not ba accepted. 
SMOKE - FREE WORK 
ENVIRONMENT. AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.   HW 

MOBILE HOMES 

78 FLAMINGO, .single 
wide, 1 bdrm. trailer at 
Willow Beach. Very 
clean, new refrig., ac, 
$12,500. 1-805-499- 
2140, Dan. MH 
8x35 (2) tip outs $9,995, 
8 X 40 (2J tip outs w/d 
$ 10,995. Call Mark], 294- 
8888. BC   MH 
Very charming dollhouse, 
900 sq. ft., 2 br., 2 ba.. 
Senior park. $37,000. 
565-2220.   MH 
DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE 
HOME and furniture for 
sale. 294-1352. BC MH 
1299 Lynnwood, Dbl. 
Wide, 2 Full Bath, W/D, 
456-3879 by owner. BC 
MH 

MOBILE HOMES 

BEAUTIFUL 24x45 3 
bdrm., 2ba.inarGat park. 
Upgrades Include solar 
screens/doors, water 
conditioner. Armstrong 
tile floor. 435-6174. BC. 
MH     
Furnished, 1 bdrm., 216 
W. Foster, 564-0147. 
MH  
$30,500—24x44 MO- 
BILEHOME,2bdrms.,2 
baths, equipped kitchen, 
AC, washer & dryer, in 
Gingerwood. Must be 55 
or over. Broker. Call 293- 
1613 or stop at Dome 
Realty. BC.   MH 

1974 Buddy, 12x60, W/ 
pop-out, recently remod- 
eled inside, 2 br., must 
b)e moved off private land. 
$9,000 cash. 565-5834. 
MH 
73 FLEETWOOD 12" x 
60", 2 bdrm., 1 1/2 ba., 2" 
foam roof & central air. 
Call (702) 293-6817 or 
leave message at 293- 
5050. 80   MH  
LUXURY DBL. WIDE 
Mobile Home, 4 Bdrm., 
2,000 sf. Pool, 6,000 sf 
wall enclosed \o\. Call 
Mario, 294-8888. BCMH 

No qual., 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
Double wide, $5000 
down. Take over pay- 
ments. 566-6080.   MH 
In Villa Hermosa. 24x56, 
3 bdrm., 2 ba., asking 
$22,000. Call after 6 pm. 
566-4969.   MH. 
FOR SALE in Adult Mo- 
bile Home Park w/ 
sweeping Lake view, 2 
bdrm., 1 1/2 Bath, Fully 
Equipt Kitchen & Laun- 
dry rm., Stg. Shed, Cvd. 
Carport & Enclosed 
Porch. Priced under Ap- 
praisal $106,500. Call 
293-3482. BC   MH 

4Lines$5SiSi 

Hair WylMil Buey Hen- 
daraen ft Qrssn Valley 
aalena need your skllle; 
Staitlng-up twnua. Top 
Wagea. No clisntsl* 
naeeM; 7 pd holiday* ft 
vaealloa H ft p« hra. CaU 
|M».74Ty Of 451-2711 | 

White Hills, Az. 
(48 ml. from Boulder City) 

1972 Lancer Mobile, 24x64 on 2 
acres; added room and deck, 
10x20; security locked gates, 

beautiful view; close to 
Colorado River & Lake Mead 

$45,000. Low taxes 
ball (916) 877-2803 - (602)767-3879 

MOBILE HOMES 

2 bdrm. mobile home, 
$450 mo. $200 security 
turn., unfurnished. 564- 
0905.   MH  
FULLY FURN. 14x60 
Mobile in Gingerwood, 
$29,500 and move in. 
Frank, 294-4379. BC. 
MH 

Very nice, 
3br.,2ba.,ln 
Villa Hermosa. 

FOR SALE 
Please call 565-3677. 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

BY THE DAY. OFFICB 
MEETING/CONFER- 
ENCE ROOM for rent 
(400 sf) $25. per day. 
1400 Colorado St., Suite 
B, Boulder City, 293- 
5361 Bee.   CO 

COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 

FOR SALE, 5000 sq. ft. 
office shop masonary, 5 
bays, sprinklers, fenced 
yard, zoned Industrial at 
(-515 and Sunset, 
$270,000 long term, kiw 
interest, financing avail. 
10% down to qualifying 
party, 565-1945. CO 
RENT OR LEASE Off ce 
plus 1,000 sf warehouse 
plus 600 sf Loft $750 mo. 
CM Zoning. 595-3181. 
BC.   CO  
SPACE AVAILABLE at 
Boulder Dam Hotel, 
Historic landmark. For 
meetings, seminars, 
weddings, parties, etc. 
150 person capacity. Call 
for quotes, ask lor Chris 
Dycks. 293-1808 or 293- 
1090. BC   CO 

COMMERCIAL CONDO RENTALS 
RENTALS 

OFFICE/STORAGE 
2,400 sf. for rent, 3 phase 
power avail. 294-1213. 
BC.   CO 
SPACE FOR LEASE. 
750 sq. ft.. Ample Park- 
ing, 293-4547. BC  CO 

STORAGE UNIT 1,100 
sf. Large Roll Up Door, 
294-1213. BC   to 
•***•*••*** 
• BOULDER  STA-* 
• TION haa offlcaA 
• apaca for  rant,* 
• prima BC location,* 
• 916 Nev. Hwy., 294-* 
*0225. BC * 
***•**••*** 

BOULDER CITY GA- 
RAGE FOR RENT, 9 x 
23, Alley Access, $50 
mo., 294-0929. BC CO 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
Residential, Boats, RV's 

New Units Available 
5x8—$35 mo. 12x38-$150 

12x19-$ 88 mo. (Drive thrus) 
12x25-$105 mo. 12x44-$170 mo. 
12x32-$125 mo. 

488 W. Victory Rd. 

564-8040 
(Lake Mead, 1-95 area, Henderson) 

CONDO SALES CONDO SALES 

HURRY-ONLY 2 LEFT! 

DEL REY CONDOS 
850 Del Rey Drive 

2 bdrm., 2 bath, 1128 Sq. Ft., 2nd 
floor unit, $89,950. 

3 bdrm., 21/2 bath, garage, 1500 Sq. 
Ft., 2 story unit $119,500. 

Great In-town location. Walking 
distance to everything I 

OFFICE SPACE 
Low as $99 
per month 
Call Chuck 

293-4311 

FOR LEASE 
RETAIL SPACE- 

BOULDER CITY on Nv. 
Hwy. 1100 to 2200 Sq. 
Ft. Sign on Hwy. •vail, 
Neel Sinlekin 294-1444 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All SIzee—Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Suneet 
Mountain Vieta 

4583990 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday & Sunday 

May 8 & 9 
From 11 to 3 

440 Enterprise, 
Boulder City 

298-4498 REALTY Peggy 

CONDOMINIUM FOR SALE 440 
Enterprise, Boulder City - 2 br., 2 
ba., den^ atrium, whirlpool tub in 
master bath, alarm system, vaulted 
ceilings with plant shelves, VIEW 
OF LAKE MEAD, $225,000. 

REALTY 
566-6700 or 
293-4498, PEGGY 

APT. RENTALS 

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes 
$55 wk. Utilities paid. 
Shady Rest Motel, 565- 
7688. Hnd.   AR 
CALL APT. LOCATORS 
FREE 702-873-3733.24 
hrs. 4970 S. Arville 
#109B.   AR  
GATEWAY VILLAGE 3 
BR.,APTS. 1200 SQ.FT. 
EXTRA STORAGE, 
FREE BASIC CABLE, 
ASK ABOUT OUR SPE- 
CIALS. 564-1370.   AR 
Christian rm.mate-clean, 
employed, ref., full privi- 
lege, own bath, w/d, $275 
+ 1/2 util., 564-4224, Iv. 
msg.   AR 
2 bdrm., 1 bath apart- 
ment in Henderson. 
Available nowl Special 
deal at $425 mo. Call 
Nowl 454-2878.   AR 

NEW KITCHENETTES, 
phone, satellite, maid 
service. STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 
AR 

APT. RENTALS 

2 BDRM. APT. Avail, 
immed., 294-1213. BC 
AR  
GATEWAY VILLAGE- 
EXTRA LARGE 2 
BDRM., 2 BTH. APT. 
MANY EXTRAS. SMALL 
PETS WELCOME. 
CHILDREN'S PLAY- 
GROUND INCL. FREE 
BASIC CABLE. 564- 
2258.   AR 

5Lines$5M.; 

COMMERCIAL 
SALES 

COMMERCIAL BLDG. 
2450 sq. ft. 672 Wells, 
$195,000 Banner Realty. 
294-1500,595-3181.86. 
CS 

CONDO RENTALS 

EVERGREEN CONDO, 
2 Bdrm. 2 Bath, W/D, All 
Appls., Covered Parking 
$6^5 •)- Sec. Dep. 293- 
6534. BC   CR  
POPULAR SPECIALS 
La Dolce Vita Split Level, 
2 Bdrm., 2 Bath, w/laun- 
dry rm. fp in living rm. 
balcony with steps down 
to all enclosed yard, small 
pets OK $685 w/dep., 
909-920-0842 or 293- 
2151. BC   CR  
Townhouse for rent, in 
Whitney Ranch, 454- 
4525.   CR "--^^ 
MESA VISTA GV/Hdn. 2 
Bdrm., 2 Bath, Split Level, 
Qrnd. Fkx>r, 2 car att'd. 
gar. w/opener, W/D, All 
new appls., new carpet & 
vertical blinds, no pets, 
no smokers. $750 mo. 
First/Last + $400 Clean- 
ing Dep. 293-6335. CR 
2 br. condo; includes ap- 
pliances, central air & 
heating; located in 
beautiful Green Valley. 
No pets, children wel- 
come. $550 mo. Avail- 
able immediately. 454- 
4046. CR > , 
Immaculate, 2 bdrm., 2 
ba., f/p, w/d, fridge. Pool, 
Jacuzzi, No Pets. $565 
mo., 435-9804.   CR 

APT. RENTALS 

Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. Ph. 293-1716. 
BC AR  
WEEKLY ROOMS and 
Kitchenettes now avail- 
able at the Western Inn. 
921 Nevada Hwy. BC 
Rates from $100 per 
weeli. 294-0393.     BC 
AR  
ONE BDRM. APT. for 
rent. $450 plus sec. 293- 
3860. BC.   AR 

Henderson.eiaza Apartments, 2 br., 1 
ba., pool, playground, free cable TV, 
close to schools & shopping. Small 
Family Community Under New 
Management, 565-7512. 

FREE RENT Ist MONTH 
on 2 bdrm., 1 ba. witli 

washer/dryer hookup, $450/mo. 
DESERT GARDEN APARTMENTS 

205 Rarxiy Way, Handareon 
565-9051 

BOULDER HILLS 
CONDO. 2 bdrm., 1 1/2 
ba. All appl. Covered 
parking and pool. $550 
per mo. AvaH. Immed., 
877-0702. BC  CR 

CONDO RENTALS II     APT. RENTALS 

CONDO FOR RENT, 2 
BDRM. ALL APPLS. 658- 
4494. BC   CR 
CONDO RENT OR 
SALE, La Dolce vHa, 2 
bd., 1 1/2 ba., priv. yrd. 
Avail, now $675. 293- 
6178. BC   CR 
QUIET TWO BDRM., 2, 
ba. cond. with covered 
prkg. w/d hookups. $575-, 
$595, plus depo., 795- 
0864,294-0184. BC CR 
2bdrm.,11/2bathcondo, 
kicated Henderson. $550 
mo. Call Now 1454-2878. 
CR  
BOULDER HILLS 
CONDO, 2 Bdrm., 1 1/2 
Bath. All Appls. Cvd. Pkg. 
& Pool, $550 mo. AvaH. 
Immed., 877-0702. BC 
CR  
2 Lg. bdrms., 2 full ba., 
Cen. A/H fp, refridg., 
dishwasher, $635 mo. 
$635 dep., 293-5054/ 
294-0563. BC   CR 

HOUSE RENTALS 

SflDRM., 2 bath, 2 car 
gar., RV pkg., cvd. patio, 

eautif ul home on private 
street. $900 mo., 294- 
1341. BC   HR  
Cute 2 bdrm. Hd. house, 
new carpet, fenced yard, 
only $625 mo. Call Steve- 
228-8268. HR 
4 BDRM., 2 car gar., 
$950,1 Bdrm. Duplex w/ 
util. $595, Hyde Realty, 
293-6014. BC HR 
FOR RENT Small oWer 
home, 3 bdrm., 1 ba. & 
stg. area, $750 mo. .«• 
$950 dep. Avail. 5/15. 
Refs. Req'd., 293-6293. 
BC  HR 

LA  DOLCE  VITA,  2 
bdnn., 1 1/2 bath, new 
paint. New carpet with 
private yard. Prefer non- 
smoker. Primerica Realty 
Inc., Cary, 293-6573. BC 
CR  
TWO LARGE BDRMS.. 
2 full baths, across from 
Spanish Steps, nicely 
maintained complex, 
covered parking, 2 units 
avail., 1 upstairs, 1 down, 
$595 + dep., 294-0323 
or 293-2511.BC  CR 

3 BDRM., 2 BA., 2 Car 
Gar., Fenced Yard. Avail. 
6/15. Villa Del Prado, 
496-4552. BC   HR 
3 bdrm., 2 ba., f/p, dish- 
washer, 2 car garage, 
$825. 294-2613 after 5 
pm.   HR 
3 bdrm., 1 ba., avail. 
5/16. No pets. $675 mo.. 
$675 dep., 564-6742. 
HR  
FOUR BDRM. LEWIS 
Home, fresh paint & car- 
pet, Large yard w/lots q^ 
trees, RV parking $950, 
293-5229. BC   HR 

Super Upgraded^ large 2 
bdrm,, 2 1/2 ba., all 
appls., f/p, patk), pool, 
quiet, mature, non- 
smoking. No pets. $660 
mo. 564-8022. CR 
BOULDER HILLS 2 
bdrm. upstairs, pool, cvd. 
pkg., apps, $600 > dep. 
AvaiL 6/1,293-3853. BC 
CR  
1 bdrm. oondo; covered 
patio. $400 deposit, $415 
mo. ± assoc. fees. 564- 
0147.   CR  
Hend. condo, 1 br.,1 ba., 
very nice, ref., w/d, $475 
plus deposit. No Pets. 
Mike-565-1947.  CR 

HOUSE RENTALS 

3 BDRM., 1 BA., NO 
Garage, No pets. No 
Smoking Near Park. 
Avail, approx. 5/26 $750 
+ $750 dep., 293-3786. 
BC   HR  
FOR LEASE in Adult 
Mobile Home Park w/ 
Lake view, 2 Bdrm., 1 
1/2 Bath, Fully Equipt 
Kitchen & Laundry rm., 
$650 mo., 1st & last. Call 
293-3482. BC   HR 
FOR RENT: 1-2-3 Bed- 
roomTrailers,565-7141. 
HR  
3 br., 2 1/2 ba.. Arrow- 
head estate townhome, 
2 car gar. $750/mo. plus 
deposit, Call Al, Jensen's 
Realty, 564-3333.  HR 
3 br., 2 ba., custom home 
on 1/2 acre, f/p, laundry 
rm.,2cargar.,$975/mo. 
plus dep.. Call Al, 
Jensen's Realty, 564- 
3333.   HR  
3 BDRM. HOUSE, 826 
Benita PI., quiet cul-de- 
sac near schools. Avail. 
6/10 $730 - $775, 293- 
2010, aft. 5/15. BC HR 
3bdrm., 13/4 bath home 
in Highland Hills. Avail- 
able the middle of May. 
$850 mo., 454-2878. HR 

DUPLEX HOUSE 
Boulder City Refurbished 2 Bedroom 

Duplex House with New Carpet Interior 
Paint with Laundry Room $575. 

ANCHOR REALTY/ Call Manny 294-087D 

Golf Course Home 
Large Boulder City 4 Bedroom 2.5 Bath on 
Mancha. Family room, dining rooms, 2 
car garage. Huge Master Bedroom. 3,(100 
sq. ft. $1275 per month. Available NOW! 
ANCHOR REALTY/ Call Manny 294-0870 

APT. RENTALS 

Studios available now. 
Newly remodeled $325/ 
mo., plus deposit. No 
deposit to Sr. Citizens, 2 
weeks free rent, 564- 
1023.   AR 

I ^MJ^ ^^A ^^^ ^ft^ ^AA ^^^ ^A* *^a a^a ^^a 
* ^^% ^^« ^^^ ^^% ^^% ^^1 ^^^ ^^^ ^^% ^1% 

APT. RENTALS 

MONTE CARLO 
APARTMENTS 

2 bdrm., 1  ba. 
security, no pets, 

564-9093 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 

FREE RENT 1st 2 WEEKS 
Select units 

Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 
Apartments In Henderson 

• Central Air & Heat • Appliances 
• Blinds • Carpets • Water Paid 

• Washer/Dryer Available 
Apartments are $395 & up per month, 

newly remodeled, spacious near 
schools, park & shopping. 

Move In today. 

565-7028 

GATEWAY VILLAGE 
Ctty close, yet country quiet 

1-2-3 bedroom spacious apaiIment 
homes available 

No deposits for 
scntdrs oriitUlitAiy 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 3 BEDROOM 

,  SPECIALS . 
FZT*. 

Community features: 
• Two Full-size Swimming Pools 

• Wading Pool 
• Spa with Cabana 
• Basketball Court 

• Playground 
• Picnic and Barbeque 
• Video Rental Center 
. Free Basic Cable 

,pieOoinmuriiltyy'i\ 
You H^ Been L0oMtijgiolrj-^^^^^^ 

2BDRM.UNFURN.APT. 
Carport, cable ready in 
Adult sec. $475. 293- 
4832. BC.   AR 
WEEKLY KITCHEN- 
ETTES. CALL 565-7929. 
AR  
2 BDRM., 1 BATH APT. 
$400 + dep., 293-3373 
aft. 6,293-5533. BC AR 
NEAR SUNSET ft 
BOULDER HWY. Nice 2 
bdrm., 1 ba., NO PETS. 
$450 + dep., 566-6260. 
AR  
2 bdrm. clean & ncely 
furnished, water & gar- 
bage furnished, $500 rrio. 
plus cleaning deposit with 
good references. 565- 
6814.   AR  
EVERGREEN 2 Bdrm.. 
2 Bath, Upgraded unit, 
fp, cvd. pkg., $600+dep... 
796-0864 or 294-0184. 
BC   AR 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 
$275 a Month 

furnished 
564-6952 

FREE ONE WEEK 
'2 bdrm.. wlh (loM and n/M)., 
S42Smo w*th$3S0d^).. 
'Sludk) <p(. tumnhtd S32S mo., 
withttsadtp. 

302 Ent MhiMer, 
H#no#raon 

MS«4-1023«r4St«e2 

CHOICE MOBILE home/ 
building lots in Sandy 
Valley. 2 •••/- acres ea. 
Power at the site, under- 
ground phone, paved 
and/or gravel roads. 
Seller offering good 
terms. Phone Grace, 
Centu721 Money World. 
593-7704  LO  
Price/Slashed for Quick 
Sale. Ready to build on 
custom lot, near Warm 
Springs & Major. Exc. 
views, horsesOK, all util. 
only $32,000. Call Judy 
Allison, The Land Lady- 
Best Realty, 255-8881. 
LO  
ATTENTION Custom 
building lot, \ak9 area, 
price drastically reduced 
for quick sale, $75,000. 
Call 294-0057, Iv. msg. 
LO  
Henderson Trailer Ha- 
ven, spaces for rent: 
12x50 max. $220/mo 
plus $150 deposit. 565- 
6960.   LO  

OWNER^MIdinglM 
for custom or modular 
home, 110'X 95'. Elec. 
svc paid. Price Reduced, 
293-2126. BC LO 
1/4 ACRE UKE MEAD 
VIEW LOTS with or 
without custom/semi- 
custom Home Limited 
Quantity, Iv. msg., 294- 
4416. BC  LO 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GENTLEMAN TO 
SHARE HIS HOME w/ 
lady, 2 Bdrm., 2 Bath. 
Call Morns. 294-1892. 
BC.   RR  
SENIOR WIDOW Needs 
1 or 2 rooms w/bath Near 
Senior Center. Reason- 
able Rent. Call before 3 
pm, 293-5414. BC   RR 
Boulder Dam Hotel his- 
toric landmark offers kiw 
day rates and week 
specials at only $115 p/ 
wk., includes tax. Free 
local calls, cokir TV. 293- 
1808. BC.   RR 
2 Rooms, unfurnished, 
private bath, kitchen 
privileges, off-street 
parking, util. pakJ. $300/ 
mo. 566-0794. RR 
SHARE FURNISHED 
HOME DOWNTOWN 
HDN. Private B/R & run 
of house. $200 mo. plus 
1/3 utilities, 294-0308. BC 
RR 

REAL ESTATE 

Supw Vltw •! MM 
Valky from Pa*l 
AiMl YMT OW HMI 

ih^^^   ^ttt^^^^A^m   » • ^  

4 PoaieiMMpl*KMpH8p*iUi« 
CtoMl C«ptl • 0(k RowkiB 
•lM.^My • V«r GWt Crt 0*M 
iM470a 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bdrm., 21)8., new carpet, 
near   shopping.   445 
Woodridgo Dr., Hend.. 
564-3579. 

PRICED TO SELLI 

Exoenenl Price 
(or thie Large 4 
br. Homel New 

Pool« Gee Heeled Spe 
Tool Many Exiree wWi 
ihU Home. Call Oeve 
560-6700 

EXPANOEDTOWNSITE 
HOME-TMa home haa 
over 1300 aq.lL, 3 br.,1 
3/4 bih'a. A big plus la 
the mulll zoning ao 
come on In Inveelora 
and do It youraelfer'a. 
$70'al Fred or Ellle 
Knapp, S66-4S00—24 
hr. number. 

H 
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REAL ESTATE 

Owmara Ararioualo 
SaNI Call Bob on 
trM 3 Bsorooiiit 1 

S/4 Bath, Upgraded Henw 
With Baaamami And All 
AppManeaa ttayl CaN Seen 
AMikaanOnartsae^TOO. 

TOWN HOUSE. AR- 
ROWHEAD ESTATES. 
Henderson, 2 br., 2 ba., 
2 car garage, pool, pa- 
tio, near shopping, 
scliools. expressway, 
1400 sq. ft.. $79,900. 
564-9171.   RE 

GREEN VALLEY 3 
Bdrm., 3 ba., Townhouse 
• numerous upgrades. 
Immaculate Home w/pri- 
vate spa. Assum. Non- 
qualifymg Loan. Call Pat, 
BoukJerDam Realty, 293- 
4663. BC   RE 
2 Bdrm., 2 Ba., Custom- 
ized Condo, Ground 
Fkx>r, 2 Entrances, Park 
like setting w/{pool. Call 
Pat, Boukler Dam Realty, 
293-4663. BC   RE 
1/4 ACRE LOT w/ta. 2 
Bdrm. dbl. wide, Exc. 
Nghbrhd., Coronado 
Ests. REDUCED TO 
$82,000 obo. Call COL- 
LECT eves. 1-962-8614 
or 293-2359. BC.   RE 

REAL ESTATE 

Pittman area, by owner, 
VA home, 1700 sq.ft.. 3 
bdrm., 2 ba., fam. rm.. 
covered patio, block wall, 
newly painted, 512 Roily, 
565-9196.   RE 

HOME AND BUSINESS 
INONELOCATIONIB.C. 
1750 so. It., 3 bdrm. home 
w/a majestic view o( the 
El Dorado Valley, on 
nearly an acre. Only 10 
seconds from your 5- 
10,000 sq. ft. office and 
warehouse. You never 
have to leave your busi- 
ness unattenoed again. 
PriMerica Realty. Inc. Call 
Cary. 293-6573. RE 
••••••••••• 

REAL ESTATE 

2 story, 4 bdrm., 3 ba., 
fam. room, formal dining 
room, 2 car gar., auto 
sprinklers, lg. grassed 
backyard with block wall, 
walking distance to Faye 
Galloway school, 
$105,000, $2000 under 
appraised value. 826 
Spikenard, 565-0740. 
RE 

REAL ESTATE 

SAN DIEGO OCEAN- 
FRONT CONDOMINI- 
UMS: Panoramk: ocean- 
views, beautifully fur- 
nished. Great location to 
all attractions, excellent 
restaurants and shop- 
ping. Daily, weekly, 
monthly rates. CAPRI 
BEACHACCOMMODA- 
TIONS. 1-800-542-2774. 

REAL ESTATE WEAL ESTATt 

What a Darling 4 
2 bath 

,^^ ._, Homa thia la. and 
liTafamNy Odanlad Area 
Tool Wa Raeommand 
Qutek Action on ThIa One 
n N FNa Your Naadal Call 
Janet 866-6700 

AMumable, no qual., 
on this 3 br., 2 ba. 
home, with tile roof, 
huge lot, and more 
for $108,000. Owner/ 
licenses, 565-3272. 

Seerehllghl 
Home on 3 
Lotal Any 

ReaaoneMe Offers Will 
Be Conaldered. Call 
LanyatS66.«700or593- 
7624. 

Advertise in 
the News 

EVER POPULAR VALLEY 
VIEW AREA. TMahaiMbaaMi 
(1S«31 Imly raoM tar ttieaa 
May MWikte*, UiTM bdr's., 1 
V4 Ml)'*. Vccanl now, ewnara 
«• wiMng up noitli tor your 
oltar. Wo know wtMTo Ihay wo, 
IM uo know wiMro you Wot Wo 
en gM togdlNr on Ihla orw. 
Priood ki llio tn'o. Frod or 
EMt Kntpp, MXWO   M kr. 

BEST DEAL BY THE LAKE 
528 Swallow Cove. 4 yrs. new on 1/4 
acre. 2,500 sf., 4 bd., 3 ba, Fully 
landscaped w/mature trees, $229,000. 
293-5248. BC 

3 BDRM. 1 BATH, walk In cloaets and droasing rm. 
Den, sun room, huge fireplace, gerege, RV prkg. 
New noor,.^(hroom & kitchena. New paint Inelde 
and out Corner lot. 75 x 116, fenced back yard 
with big garden. Only $135,000 for thia beautiful, 
1823 aq. ft home. In the greeneat part of clean, 
green BC, 293.^)048.  

•••••••••••   I^E 

LOVE A SPECTACULAR VIEW?     > 
New oonatruction, aami-cualom, 3-4 bdrma., 
2 bth., 2 car, open floor plan, pavad atreel, no 
eeaeeameni $1)4,950. 

HEAD FOR THE HiLLS...HIghland HUla, 3 bdr. 
with large family rm./otflce or 4lh bdr., over 
1800 sf,U3/4bth.,large comer lot, RVacceaa, 
priced to sell feat, $104,900. Call Becky 
Pantuao, REALTOR, Century 21, Henderaon 

I  Realty. SM-2515/565-9181. Q 

Go Wilk Eipcriencc & Succ«« 
Whca Bujtng or Selling! 

JOSIE OLSON, REALTOR 
MULTI-MILUON DOLLAR CLUB 

454-7400 
The Prudential 

Southwest Realty 
NEW HOMES & RESALES 

Henderson and 
Green Valley Properties 

LOCAL RESIDENT 

REALTOR MARY BOARD 
SPECIAUZING I\ BOULDER CITY 

PROPERTIES SINCE 1984 < 
1664 NEVADA HWY., Boukler City, NV 89005 
OFFICE: (702) 293-4663   HOME: (702) 293-7254 

Do you want paaca and quiet? Do you need RV parking? Do 
you want a euatom kHchan? Do you want IIM baat ^Ica? 
Than call atioul this lovoly 2 Bdnn. homa. 

Homa Swaot Homa tor $125,000.1,718 Sq. Fl., 3 Bdrm., 2 
Bath, 2 Car Garaga, Comar M and Graat Location. 

Call Mary lor Dalalla 

I 

fiOESS 

COMING 

Henderson Realty, Inc. 
"The Property People'* 

18 Water Street 
564-2515 

QrtUIL, VERY NICE 3 bdr., 2 ba. horn* 
--"•^Ifl In wonderful araa. Beautiful 

yard, opan floor plan & 2 car 
gvagt. Ataumable noH|uai. 
loanr~~'^ < 

i 

9?Si LOADED WITH EXTRAS A 
immaculate. 2 bdr., 2 ba. 
condo, f/p, formal dining, bal- 
cony. See the differanca ba- 
twaanHo41um&WOW. 

GIANTYARO FULLYFENCEO 
2 bdr. w/lovaly acraanad A 
glassed patk). Dont misatfila 
one! 

MEGA SPACE for tha $$$. 
This 3 bdr. homa Is ready for 
your large family. <^   . 

Qrty   GREEN VALLEY Upgraded 
jV>'-Y^ Emerald Court honna on 

oversized lot $126,900. 

Qy^»   SELLER will nagotlata any 
-^^^ rapaira. Charming 3 bdr. 

homa, full fanca, RV parking, 
^   quiet k>catk>n. $71,950. 

QrlUKji REAR YARD ACCESS 3 bdr, 
,-^tA 2 ba, hobby/laundry nrn., sap. 

dan/off tea, fully fenced, great 
location, tots of sq. ft for 
$84,900. 

Qnll4(. COZYPATIOHOiyiE2bdr.,2 
, -^_jg ba., 1220 sf. Just for you. 

QnkJK* PRICE REDUCED 3 bdr., 2.5 
_ """T^. bath, 2 car garage. French 

doors opan to covered patto 
ft pool. Bring tha horaas. 

Call for* FREE Mark0t 
Antlysls 

for your prop»rty! 
eiaaj C*nufy ^^ HMI EMM Cwponton m Hum* tor t» NAF 

• and ^ IradMnailM ol Canbry 21 RMI Euali CaponftM 
I 

I 

TOWN?^ 

'rttJML/'uL' ph,;'r»;iJ;J-l> 

s^. 

ASSUMABLE no quallfying.3 bedroom, 
13/4 bath home. Priced at only $65,500. 
Perfect for investors. Call to see this 
super buy today. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW • quality built 
custom home on 1/2 acre • 4 large 
bedrooms - inside utility room • oak 
cabinets thruout - Bonus - overslied 
garage - under $160,000. 

HOME ON 1 ACRE -1700sq. ft Nicely 
landscaped. Paved streets and utilities 
in Mission Hills. Owner will look at 
contingent offers. Energy saving heat 
pump. $159,000. 

NEAT&PETITE-Thiscute2bedroom, 
2 full bath home with mountain views 
and dty convenience, large comer lot 
adds to privacy. Call now for details. 

BEST BUY IN AREA • Great 
neighborhood, dose toshoppingtschools, 
new theatres, large lot with R V Parking, 
Country kitchen. Want to see?? CaU 
now - only $83,000. 

RAIN,SLEET,& SNOW wilibe repelled 
by the brand new roof on this neat and 
well-kept home. Large fenced yard for 
safe child play. Spadous bedrooms and 
affordable price of $90,900. 

CmSM HOME IN HIGHLAND HILLS 
- 4 bedroom with assumableloan!! Great 
pool-size lot. May consider lease option. 

CONGRATULATIONS to our April 
award winners — Delia Power-Ortii 
Top Producer - and to Jackson Meeker, 
Dorothy Denny and Patty Diehl who all 
tied for Uie Top Listing title. 

204 W. Pacific Ave.. Hondonon 

ist 564-5142 
ofpomnmr 

ea>d~ mh^ofOMwy21lladBM»Ctopa«kB 
E^MI Houmc Opptmaily 
BACH OITKE IND6Fe)«DOm.Y OWNED AND OraRATCD 

RtAL ESTATE 

2 Bdrm., 1 ba. Immacu- 
late Condo w/tovaly view 
of the park Mka grounds 
w/pool. Call Pat. Boul- 
der Dam Realty, 293- 
4663. BC RE 
BOULDER CITY NOT 
QUITE RIGHT FOR 
YOU? Darling 2 Bdrm.. 
2 ba., move-in condition 
home at the very bvely 
Lake's Area at Las Ve- 
gas. Call Pat, Boukler 
5am Realty, 293-4663. 
BC   RE  
LAKE MEAD VIEW LOT 
Lowest Priced tot in very 
lovely Lake Mead Area. 
Ready to BuiU on. Call 
Pat, Boukler Dam Re- 
alty, 293-4663. BC  RE 

REAL ESTATE 

EXQUISITE OLDER B.C. 
HOME was 3 bdrm., now 
oonvertad to 2 with huge 
master suite. Sunken 
famTmi. f iraplaca, kg. tot, 
carport. Faricad, patios A 
porch. Must see. By 
owner $105,000. Call 
Tarry or Norma. 293- 
5448. BC   RE 
Sunset / Whitney Ranch, 
1/2 of duplex (other half 
also available), 3 bdrm. 2 
ba., 1 car garage, f/t>, 
outdoor spa, 1260 sq. ft. 
Plus or mmus, exc oortd. 
reduced to $74,950. MLS 
I992S8, Tom McCance. 
896-7266 or 1-800-766- 
1151. Realty Executives. 
RE 

HENDERSON, for sale/ 
rant. Custom ENERGY 
EFFICIENT 3/2 plus 2 
car garage.* Al types of 
EXTRAS. View tot 565- 
7677.   RE  
LAKE MTN. ESTS. 
Breathtaking, unob- 
structed Laka View. 2/3 
Bdrm. w/garaga ft 
workshop, numerous 
amenities. BOULDER 
DAM REALTY. Ask tor 
Pat. 293-4663. BC  RE 

24(C0OoManWaaillH 
InOingarweodHeMe 
Home Park (if. peril) 

can Luke al 

438-4778 or 378-2810 

DUPLEX with GARAGES + 
• Over $1,500 Monthly Income to Offtct Mortgage Payments in I 
Boulder Qty. ReftirtMshed Interiors, Central Air and Heat This 
Is An Exdusive Ustin£ at $154,500. CaU Manny Now! 2944)870 

LAKE VIEW REDUCED $6,000 
I SpectacuUr Lake & Valley View Lot, Over .80 Acres, Seethis 
Golden Opportunity in BoiilderCity. Must see view foryourseK 
Grading for pad and drive now at site! Make Offfer Now! \ 

Fabulous View Townhome! 
Best Unobstructed Lake View fipom this Beautiftil Lake Terrace 
Townhome. 3 Bedroom, Tri-leveL 2 car Garage, Pool, Tennis 
Command Spa. PHcpBndBod $10,5001 Now Only $189,000. 

MOBILE HOME WITH LOT 
I FamUy Siie 3 Bedroom 2 Bath with Gorgeous Gaiebo & Spa.1 
Large Covered Patk> Deck, Fenced Skle Yard, RV Boat Paridng. I 

I Spadousl440Sq,ficetfaiBouldera^. Price Reduced Now $94,9001 

FREE CURRENT LIST 
Of All Homes by All Realtors In Beautiful Boulder City. 

I Call Now and 111 Mail the List Plus Free \fap & Statistics. 

3 Mead View Estates Lots 
iReadytoBuildinBoulderaty.PrestigkNis&ConfonningCu^^ 
HomeSite Area.  Greater Than .45 Acres Eadi. Pri<^ From 

|$148JW0. CaMNowlbrFTyersondiese&ottcrBoulderCityLots. 

COLDUieU. 
BANKER• 

ANCHOR REALTY    <£f 
CALL  MANNY 
294-0870 

Jensen's Real 
THE BEST FOR TOU 

564-3333 
219 WATER STREET 
SERVING HENDERSON SINCE 1978 

AL 
ONE OF OUR BEST 

50 CtJSTOM HOME LOTS ACROSS THE STREET FROM MISSION 
HILLS. Lota ara fully bnprovad wHh streata « utilRlaa to tha IronL 
FROM $41.50a CALL KEN OR DON FOR MORE INFa 

RESIDENTUL: 
ROMANTIC 2 bdrm., toft, baautilkil carpet, braaa fixturaa A light- 
ing, privata patto. Only $54,950. CALL DON. 
LEGACY VILLAGE—Living at It'a bast In this outstanding 2 alory 
homa, 4 bdrma., 2.5 baths, 3 car garage, UR w/plantatlon ahut- 
tara, F/R w/wat bar A F/P, ovar 2,300 SF, cul-da-aa& CALL DON. 
NEW CARPETTHRU-OUT-GREAT BACKYARD..waN lightad fpr 
avaning antartalnlng...great family hoam^ MQHLAND MLLS. 
CALL PIEGGY COLE. 
EXCELLENT CONDTnON!! 3 bdrni., nicely landacapad ttant and 
rear. RV parking, dog rOn in tha yard—MLLCREST MANOR 
AREA. CAU LUKE. 
SUMMER IS AROUND THE CORNER!! Spend your hot daya 
around thIa fantaatte pooil Huge 4 bdrm., 2 bath In daairabia 
Highland Hills. CALL SHARI OR TERRIE NOW!! 
2627 KAREN-vary nice patto homa In Vegas. 2 bdnn., 1.75 bath^ 
garaga, wat bar and privacy. Thaaa ara cntf a law of tha plua's on 
this one. CALL PEGGY B. OR RAY C. $87,500. 
NICE CUSTOM HOME ON 1 ACRE wtth horaa corrals, circular 
drive. HtKaE rooma, heart shapad bathtub, 3 badroomaand mora. 
CALL PEGGY B. FOR INFO. 
LOVELY HIGHLAND HiLLS...4 bdnn. with aolar haatad pool and 
baautlhJl iandacaolng. CALL PEGGY COLE. 
KIT...ONE OF THE RNEST MOBILE HOMES BUILT...3 bdrma., 2 
bath, 1885 aq. ft pm a 60X100 tot, located In Country Chib Vlllaga 
Moblia Estataa. CALL RANDY FOR ALL THE DETAILS. 
SPECTACULAR HOMEMGV!!ProlaaatonallydacQralad.4bdrma.. 
2JS baths. 2 atory. Over 2400 SP, large corrtar tot, ouatom builtbia, 
3 Hraplacas. AND THE FINEST OF ALL-ONLY $184,900. CALL 
DON. 
VIEW OF LAS VEGAS-n.46 acra. $40,000. CALL flOBERT FOR 
INFO 
PRICE REDUCED $5,000!!L-Sac. 19 comer of Oalamar and 
Ridg^way. Chack K out! Super corner tot h>r only $42,500.1/2 acra 
with all utillttoa and streata. CALL PEQGYBENEOICT FOR MORE 
NICE CORNER LOT in fast growing Sac 27. Water, power, and 
sewar to proparty. $45,000. CAU TERRY FOLK. 
SEC 32 PARADISE HILLS—two 1 acra tots.^Conalruction coming 
ctosar. Near naw fraaway otframp at Collaga. $37,000 A $47,000. 
CALL PEGGY BENEDICT. 
3 BUILDING LOTS IN B.C.-AU REDUCED M PRICE. Ona over- 
looka Laka Maad. CALL LUKE. 

COMMERCUL 
LUKE AND PEGGY COLE CAN FILL YOUR COMMERCUL AND 
INDUSTRIAL NEEDS. 
COMMERCUL CASTLE—6,450 aq. fL Caatto wRh 18 hole minla- 
tura golf oouraa. Parfact for thama restaurant or night club. 
Located on Sunaet Rd. CALL KEN. 
PABCO AND KIN&-1.7S acra proparty, wall located, posafcto 
MIni-Storaga. CALL PEGGY COLE 

FOR SALEA.EASE 
COMMERCUL SPACE FOR LEASE: 101 Atlantto. Approx. 600 aq. 
ft. CALL LUKE OR PEGGY B. 
FOUR COMMEROAL SPACES FOR LEASE.. .35 E BASIC, 900- 
7200 Sa FT. CALL DON.      • 
APPROX. 18,000 Sa FT. ON BOULDER HWY.-xonad CK Graat 
Location. CAU PEGGY COLE 

Across From The New City Hall 
and Convention Center 

k 

tatm V. i. 
•^ 

1r 
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At t.STATt 

TIMESHARE UNITS and 
campground m«mb«r- 
•hlps. DittTMs sal*t - 
Ch«i«>ll Wofldwid* ••• 
lMlions.CiJ VACATION 
NETWORK U.S. and 
Canada 1 -800-543- 
6173. FrM ranfal infor- 
mation 1-305-563-5586. 
RE       
H«nd. t>y ownar, nawar 
2000f sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 2 
1/2 ba., dual i/p, auto, 
sprjnklars, 2 car garaga, 
Sol, $125,000. 565- 

61.   RE  
3 Bdrm., Govl. Acquired 
horna, Laa Vagat, $3,000 
down -»- good cradit 
movaa you in; Grn. Viy., 
3 bdrm., $5,000 down; 2 
bdrm. oondo, $100 down; 
H«nd.&LV.,Lib«rtyRa- 
alty, Edna Siedsma, 
Foraciosura Specialist, 
566-9521.   RE 

HIM ESTAU 

Govl. Foraclosuras, low 
down paymant, ownar/ 
occupant, gd. cradit ra- 
quirad, Libarty Realty, 
566-0521.   RE 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Drive By and Sea, 1200 
5thSL,BoulderGity.NV., 
3 Bdrm., 1 3/4 ba., Ceil- 
ing Fans, Central Heat- 
ing and Cooling, 10 x 20 
workshop, 8 X10 storage 
shad, RV Pkg. 4^ off street 
pairing. Call for appt., 
293-^83, $99,500. BC 
RE 
OPEN House, 641 
Glanwood Lane, Hd. 
SHorizon & Mosswood), 
iaL, May 8, 12 to 3. 4 

bdrm., 1 3/4 bth., pod. 
BEAUTIFUL MUSTSEE 
TO BELIEVE, 564-3333, 
Jensen's Realty, Terrie 
aSharL   RE  
BOULDER CITY, 3 
Bdrm., 2 Bath, Plus Den 
wAaame rm. Complete w/ 
Indoor Spa. By Owner 
294-1509 BC   RE 
HOUSE BY OWNER, 3 
bdrm., 2 car garage. 1 
3/4 bath, office, red tile 
roof, central vacuum 
cleaning sys. RV prt<g. 
beautiful landscaping. 
$129,900. Located 627 
Don Vincente by appt. 
only. 293-2354. BC RE 
$5,000 BELOW AP- 
PRAISAL $79,900. By 
Owner 1,200 sf, 3 Bdrm., 
"Z bath, 2 car garage, 
fence, many extras, 566- 
6758.566-6260. BC RE 
OPEN HOUSE THIS 
SUNDAY (5/9) Elegant 
Lake Mead View Home 
$159,600, 11 AM-6PM. 
204-4415. Won't Last. 
BC   RE  
FOR SALE OR LEASE 
OPTION    TO    BUY 
$126,000, ttsumftbtk, 
1800 si 3 bdrm., 1 1/2 
ba., 2 car garage. Call for 
appt. after 4. 293-1014. 

Opan House/GV, 607 
Carieton, 5/8/93 12-3 
PM. Sailer needs to sell 
NOW, Come by & see 
top valua. AskifK) $95K, 
call Lilly, Paradise Re- 
alty, 369-2049.  RE 

nn 3 Bedroom, 21/2 
UUBath, 2 C.r 
•••"" Oarage Home, 
Near NellUAFB* 1-15. 
Call Larry for Mora 
lnformalk>n. $66-6700 
at M9>7«24.     

•*8T0P** H you ara 
looking lor a gated 
lownhouae, beau- 
tifully maintained 
eemmunlty, with a 
pool A epa In Green 
Valley under 90K, we 
tiave eeveralt Avail- 
abtonowlFredorEUIe 
Knapp, S66-4S00—24 
nf• nwnoer. 

Pepultr 2 Story 
Highland Hlllt 

I Horn* on Larg* 
LMI •MutHul Pancod Pool 
AIM, Urg* TNod KMehon, 
Matun Miada Traaa. Call 
Janet tor Mora en iNa Onal 
aam  

W YOU ARE SERIOliS 
ABOUT BUYING OR 
tELLINO REAL 
ESTATE: So are wal We 
offer you full lime 
profeaaloftal aervloa. We 
aarvlda yout Aak about 
our Irae oradit dieok. 
FredorEMeKnapp.sae- 
4M»-24 hr. number. 

{••••••I 
GRAND 

OPVmNGt 
rirom the 

$90s 
aMtkHflnHnamMil 

SDNsmrvup 
M4-M09 

BaaMw thry. w LriM MM* 

!•••••• 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

BOULDER CITY 3 Bdrm., 2 Ba., Uv. Rm., 22 X17 Fam. 
Rm., 20 X16 ft FP, now kltehon (oak) * Dining 22 X10, 
k>tao(cloaota,oentralA/H.Manyupgrade«/Mnenltlea. 
Uv. apaoo 1,740 af. Ptua 2 ear gar. w/oponer. Fetwed/ 
fully landacaped lawns. Largo lot 144 x 70 ONLY 
$1SS,900. Owner 2M-1S76,1216 Ave. I, Prinolpels 
Only. 

FREE list Of all homes, townhomes, condos, custom 
home lots and manutectured homes is available for 
plcl( up, mall or fax. 

If you need assistance in buying or selling real 
estate, call us — we're here to help!! 

WHAT WE DO IS GIVE YOU ALL THE INFORMATION 
YOU NEED TO MAKE YOUR OWN INFORMED 
CHOICES. 

RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL 
LOTS — INCOME — RENTALS 

9 am to 5 pm, Mon-Frl., 10 am to 4 pm, Sat., 
GOOD PARKING — EASY ACCESS 

Phone 8 am to 8 pm. 24 hr. Fax. 

Mary Board  293-7254 
Pat Barnstain 294-1746 
LInatta Davla. 293-1097 
Ellen Lamb Stromberg 293-6508 

Stephen Banaszak, Broker 

BOULDER CITY SPECIALISTS 

293-4663 
FAX: (702) 293-4645 

*** SUNDAY & EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT* 
1664 Nevada Hwy. (In Marshall Plaza) 

ASSUMABLE, NO QUAUFYINQ, 2 ttory 
with 
down/$732/mo. 

UMMDi.c,nvuuMurTirivi, <miiry < 
master bedroom down. $19,000' 

n/$732/mo. Only6yMrsokll * f 

FORECLOSURE IMMINENT. One atory,; 
2 bedroom, brick fireplace, vaulted' '• 
celllnga. Owner will consMer carrying • ' 
with $13,000 down. 

POOL & SPAfl Freshly dscoratsd home; 
with lush landscaping. Gazebo, 3* 
l>edrooms, large 2 car garage. Under' 
$100K. 

JDC INVESTMENTS 739-9100: 

REAL ESTATE 

WANTTOKNOWWHAT 
YOUR PROPERTY IS 
WORTH? Free market 
analyais. Call Roger293- 
2939 Realtor, CoMwell 
Banker/Anchor Realty. 
RE 

REAL ESTATE 

Hd., 4 yeara new, good 
starter or retirement 
home. Large master & 
living rm. Cathedral ceil- 
ings, like new. 2 bdrm, 2 
ba., $80,000, 564-9639. 
RE 

HBC PUBLICATIONS 

293-6014 
a ASSOCIATES 

* LEWn HOME 3 BEDROOM 1 3/4 BTH 2CAR OAR. 
FRUrr TREES, ONLY $135,000111 

* TOP OF THE MOUNTAIN 3 1/2 ACRES 4BD 4BTH 
POOL a QUEST HOUSE $796,000. 

• LAKE AREA POOL, 36X39 GARAQE PLUS RV 
PARKING 4 BEDROOM 2 BATH $299,000. 

• SUB/111 /3 ACRE ZONED FOR HORSES S LOCATED 
IN CUSTOM HOME AREA $108,000. 

••LAKE VIEWS! YOU BET! CUSTOM 3 BED. 2aTH, 
FAMILY RM, POOL/PLUS $275,000. 

* KEY UROO! BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH 2CAR 
OARAGE, LAKE VIEWS $185,900. 

' CUSTOM 5BEDROOM 4 1/2 8TH SOOO SOR ON 3/4 
ACRE GREAT VIEWS OF BOULDER CITYS MOUNTAIN 
RANGES $395,000. 

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! OFFICE/RETAIL 900 
BUCHANAN BLVD. HEAVY TRAFFIC CT. 

THINKING ABOUT A REFINANCr? 
NOW IS THE TIME TO DO IT! 

SECURITY 
MORTGAGE 

ASK FOR 

DEMAND QOOD SERVICE AND INTEGRITY 
IN YOUR LENDERS • WE DEUVER 

CMJL TODAY     646-7121 

REAL ESTATE 

Custom homes with 2car 
Paraga Irom $49,995 in 

ahrump-8-10 weeks to 
buiM on your tot. Over 
100 tots for sale, inc. goll 
course properties. PvH 
Real Estate 1-727-0445. 
RE 

BiM«a YOUR RV^ aOATS, 
TOV^ KD-a, FAMILY AND 
FREND8 TO THM ONE. ThI* 
oiM and • 4iMrt*r •»• M I* 
gorgMHW and whal • grad 
vlaw at llw vallvy. Cuatem 
buM homa by Iha phmMhg 
eanbaeior emwr la aupatfel 
Saparala garaga-elflca- 
warkahop haa a hi* bath O Ha 
earn. Cal nowl Frad ar EMa 
Knapp,  8M-4taO—24  hr. 

••••••••••• 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
833 IMBMVDA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

Aim HOUU CALL 
Patty GblTajr^paar. 2»4ITS 
Aadraa/UdwaoB. Jf}-322S 
RlMwdiSladaa. 2*3-7*75 

RichMojtnUun... J«3-l$aZ 
Bob Blab-, Broka-. 2»3-2«4* 
CI•dJBawi^....' 294-2*1* 
Nincjr MHrekT 2*3-32*2 

Serving Boulder City Since 18S8 
HOMES 

SUPER SHARPII11,226 aq. ft, 3 bed, 1 IM., block 
oonat, oov. pado, workshop BEAUTIFULLY 
LANDSCAPED, EXC. COND. $120,000. 

NEW CUSTOM HOME 2,252 sq. ft., 3 badrm., 2 
1/2 be., QUEST QTR8. CUSTOM KIT., 2 oar gar., 
ROOM FOR RV PARKQ. A POOL. $225,000. 

ARCHITECTURAL MASTERPIECEI One of the 
moot magnHlcenI oalates In So. NV. Located on 
3.68 aorea, w/PANORAMIC VIEWS. Over 6,000 
sq. fL In main houae. Oueot houae, 1,700 aq. ft 7 
car gar. Sw. POOL, 2 SPAS. LUSH LANDSCAP- 
ING. CALL BOB for detail* $2,000,000. 

ON 7TH FAIRWAY-B.C. GOLF COURSE CUS- 
TOM 3 or 4 bedrm., 13/4 ba., FAM. RM. F.P., Cov. 
patio, gar. $192,500. 

GREAT PRICE—for thia R-3 zoned 2 badrm.. 1 
ba. home In GREAT CONDITION, SEE IT TODAY, 
REDUCED TO $102,500. 

WELL MANTAMED Da PRADO TRI-LEVEL 2.154 
aq. fl 4bedrm., 21/2 ba. 2 oar FMISHED GAR. w/ 
security door.LARGELOrABARGAMAT$16B,900. 

NEAR GREEN VALLEY, 3 bed., 2 ba., 2 car gar. 
SOLAR HEATED POOL. EXCELLENT CONO. 
INSIDE* OUT.$126,600. 

OWNERSHIP OPPORTUNITY! 2 b«l., 2 ba. 2 car 
gar. 1,572 sq. ft SEE IT TODAYI $137,500. 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP. TMs home shows si- 
oepttonslly wall both Inside and ouL 2 bed., 2 ba., 
2 car gar. *• apa. 1154 sq. IL $129,000. 

MOBILE HOMES - IN PARKS 

IN GINGERWOOD-14' x 60* FUQUA FRONT t 
REAR BEDROOMS, 1-3/4 ba.. all appl., cor. M 
$26,500. 

EXCEPTIONAL 10'iSO' HARLETTE w/rKl4' rm. 
add. $12,500. 

14'x56'wlth10'x24'add on room. IN EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. CORNER LOT, Good view of 
Mountalna, Price )ust reduced. $25.90a 

MODULAR HOMES WITH LAND 

M MTN. VI8TA-1990 HALLMARK, 24'x5r. 2 
bed, 2 be.. Drywall Int.. on Cwl-de-Sae. deeert 
landaoaped. RV Parfcg. $111,000. 

GET SET FOR EASY LIVMO-1964 Budgar, 2 
bed.. 1 be.. RV/BOAT perfcg.. fsnoed yard. Qutat 
ana W/vlew of deeert NEAT A CLEAN4N VAL- 
LEY VIEW ESTATeai60.000. 

CONDOMINIUMS « TOWNHOUSES 

PRICE REDUCED AND A LAKE VIEW!! This Spy- 
glsss oondo has over 1,200 sq. ft, 2 badrms., 2 
1/2 be.. F.P. I balcony GREAT VIEW PRK:ED TO 
SELL AT $119,500. 

LAKETREE TOWNHOUSE-Corner unit, 2 bed. 
2 ba. 2 car gar. INDOOR SPA, new csrpat A 
psini $124,000. 

Your rant dollars will BUY THIS CON DOfll Close 
to downtown A Shopping-shows "Prlds of 
Ownership" 2 bod. 2 bs. PRICED TO SELL 
$60,000. 

PRIME LOCATION IN REGATTA PT. View of 
the Lake + nsxt to pool A Greenboll. Over 1500 
sq. ft., 2 bsdrm*., 2 b*., F.P. dan, Brick p*lio 
A garaga. THIS WON'T LAST LONG AT 
$179,900. 

EASY LIVING AT IT'S FINESTII Over 1,800 
sq. fl. In this COMPLETELY UPGRADED RE- 
GATTA POINT townhousa. 2 bedrm. + dan/ 
office, 2 ba. With VIEW/LAKE MEAD from 
patio. $189,^00. 

LAND 

1/2 ac. lot. Sub 11, axoeptlonsi vlaw city. A 
Mins. $86,500. 

DESIGN YOUR OWN HOME to Iske sdvsntsge 
of the LAKE VIEW. .22 acre In Lake Tarraoe. 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN for $89,000. 

RENTALS 

2 bdrm. 2 ba. 2. oov. carports, no pets, $550.00 

2 bad. 2 bs. CONOO 2 oov. carports, dose In 
AVAIL BY April 9, ihlld waloome $575. NEW 
CARPET A PAINT. 

1,344 eq. ft. MOD. HOME WATIEW LAKE 
MEAD. 2 bad.. 2 ba., fsm. rm.. wet bar. laun- 
dry rm.. cov. patio, gar. AVAILABLE MAY 5. 
$880. 

4 Bed.. 2 be., POOL 2.400 sq. fL, rec. rai., 2 F.P.. 
avail, by Apr. 10. chlld/sm. pal welcoma. $1,000. 
CaN for appt. 

1/2 DUPLEX, 3 bed., 2 ba., fenced roer yard, chNd 
welcome. $750. AVAIL BY MAY 2. 

•••••••••••• 
• CLOSE OUT    • 
• SILVERCREST • 
'MOBILE HOMES* 
•only 2 toft Orsat floor* 
'plan* at raducad prieaa. * 
• A* low •* $49,967. Gr*«t • 
Avlaw o( EWoTMio VaMay. m 
Tpartsei (ar ttMirBmcm^ 
*eoupla 
J 293-2263 - J 
•••••••••••• 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 

501 Nevada Hvvy., Boulder City 

293-5757 
LOCATED ON 15th FAIRWAYI3 bdrm., den, family rm., tiled fkiora. oak 
trim upgrades, 90x120 loL $269,000. 
TOP OF THE HILLI 4 bdrm., 3 baths, RV parking, on 7/8 acre with 
fantastk: view. $249,000. 
SEM-CUSTOM TWO BDRHL-owner licensee. 1170 s.f.. 2 full baths. 
laundry room, baaement, 20x30 garage, completely remodeled. 2 yra. 
ago and conaktered new. $142,500.00. 
THREE BDRM. MOBILE 1440 s.f., fenced yard, spa/gazebo, RV parking. 
$94,900. 
EXPANDED CHALET MODEL with open floor plan. Family rm. w/wet 
bar. Island cooking. 24x30 garage, prh/ate spa and morel $239,500. 
ROOM TO SPREAD OUT. Elegant cuatom tri-level. 7 car garage, 2 horse 
stalls & corrals, too many amanKlea to llsti $595,000. 
BUILDING LOTS most with lake views! Call for Informatton. 
KEY LARGO CONDO. 1787 s.f. used as vacatton home. Sellers want to 
trade for home with lake view and boat parking. $205,000.00. 
RESTAURANT BUSINESS AND BLDG. k>cated on Nevada Hwy. Shown 
by appL $382,000. 
TWO BDRM. MFG. HOME with 3 car garaga. rv covered parking, 
screened In patio, 2104 s.f. $194,000. 
UKE VIEW FOUR BDRM. CUSTOM Pool, spa, family rm. and mst. 
bdrm. have a fireplace with rock fronts, large kitchen w/]annalre and 
sub zero refrigerator. $465,000. 
QUIET AREAwKhvlewofmountalnalTwo bdrm.. 2car garage and 2car 
carport, plus RV parking. $131,900. 
LEWIS 2 BDRM.-oountry kitchen, 2 car garage, lots of upgrades. 
Reduced to $124,500. 
LAKE VIEW • 3 Bdrm., Family Rm., 2 car garage In Lake Mtn. Estates. 
Great buy at $227,500. 
TWO .74 PARCELS In HND. near Racetrack and Warm Springs. $39,900. 
ea. and Ownar will financel 
GREAT FAMILY HOME WITH POOL! 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage. 
deaert landacaping In front, grass In rear. $149,900. 
GREAT PRICE WITH LAKE VIEW. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 10x32 covered deck, 
12x40 carport & 11x12 workshop. Beautiful deaert landscaping. 
$124,900. 

FREE! U8T OF AU HOMES FOR SALE IN  
•OUVBiR OnV. OET ON OUfI MfttLtNO LIST. 

^ 01990 CoWiMl Banlur RMhtonlW RHI Edata. An Equal Opponuniy Conpony. 
Equal Houaing Opportunity. Soma OHIoaa Indapandanlly Owned and Oparatad 

1310 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005 
In Vllf6ge Square 

2 cov. car sp., doM In. Nice oondOi 2 b#d., 2 M., 
$500., avsN. May 1. 

3 bed., 1 be., large 2 -cer gar. house—ALL 
NEW PAINT, CARPET, MINI BUNDS, fenced 
rear yard—avail, by May 10. $825. Csil for 
appt. 

Stop by and pick up your 
FREE CURRENT LIST OF PROPERTIES AVAILABLE FOR SALE 

TOLL rani l-80MS»M10 bt Ml 

(702) 293-1707 
HOMES 

WALK TO TOWN - 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, large back yard. 939 sq. ft. ONLY 
$85,500. 

SPACIOUS - 2 t>drm., 2 batfi. 2 car garage 
Lewis fiome. Appfox., 1324 Sq. Ft., Low 
maintenance yard. $135,000. 

BEST SELLER LIST - Tile roof. Satellite 
dish, great area are just a few of the 
advantages of tliis semi-custom home. 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage. $162,000. 

SO MANY PLUSES - Approx. half acre, 
custom 4 bdrm., 2 bath, living, dining and 
family room, 3 car garage. Approx. 2200 
sq. ft. lor only $209,000. 

REFLECT IN THE POOL - Beautilul. low 
maintenance garden in area of custom 
homes. 3 bdrm., 1 3/4 bath, 2 car garage 
, $210,000. 

SPACIOUS HOME - UNOBSTRUCTED 
LAKE AND MOUNTAIN VIEW - Custom 3 
bdrm., 3 bath, home with 2 fireplaces and 
2 garages. $349,900. 

LAKE MEAD ANOiMVNTAiN VIEWS - 
totally upgradfldjQ^iffide of ownership, 
3 bdrm., 2 batlQool, fireplace, oversized 
garage. $414,990. 

HEAT REUEF WITH A VIEW - Approx. 
3200 sq. ft. exceptional home In presti- 
gious neighborhood. $459,000. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
GRAND OLE SHADE TREES - priced to sell 2 
txirm., 2 bath, oversized single garage with 
workshop. $78,900. 

FORGET RENTING - well maintained 2 bdrm., 
1 3/4 bath home on permanent foundation. 
Insulated air conditioned workshop. $89,000. 

LAKE AND MOUNTAIN VIEW - from deck of 
popular Stratford, 2 bdrm., 2 bath model. 
$125,000. 

CONDOSn'OWNHOMES 
SEVERAL 2 bdrm., 2 bath condos to choose 
Irom one to eight units. Priced at $66,500 and 

GARDEN HOME - 2 bdrm., 2 bath with 
UNOBSTRUCTED LAKE VIEW $174,900. 

DUPLEXES 
COZY UNITS -1 bdrm., 1 bath ea., large back 
yards. $119,900. 

ALWAYS RENTED - centrally located 2 bdrm., 
1 bath each unit, central air and heat, alley 
access. $145,000. 

HOME WITH STUDIO - Good income on these 
two, never vacant units with central air and 
heat. $119,900l 

LAND :  
WONDERFUL VIEWS - B Hill and Lake Mead 
view lots $109,900 arxf up. 

RETAIL/COMMERCIAL FOR SALE 
AND RENT 

FOOD BUSINESS - well established, great 
lease terms, call for details. 

FOR SALE - all or part, approx. 9,960 sq. ft., all 
units ranted, call for details $775,000. 

FOR RENT • Highway Irontage, retail/office 
space, first month free, .85 sq. ft. 

RENTALS 
2 bdrm., 2 batha, condos $600 plus deposiL 

3 bdrms., 2 baths home, 2 car garage $875 
plus deposiL 

j COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE LIST OF ALL AVAILABLE/ 
H PROPERTIES IN BOULDER CITY 
U   Beth Aldworth Deane, Broker - 293-7074 • Dorothy MoHh - 293-5087 
SSj  Crbtina LeBreton Femald - 293-0116 

1 
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GV South Centre 
plan withdrawn 

AUTHOR! AUTHOR!—Six-year-old Courtney, who wants to 
be a teacher when she grows up, talks about "A Day in the 

Desert" — which won first-place in a national book contest. 
Courtney said she will write her'next book on "opposites." 

Pkoto by Brian Jones 

Elementary authors win contest 
By Elizabeth Rusiecki 

News Statr Writer 
They're too young to appreci- 

ate Stephen King and Jackie 
Collins' brand of stories won't 
appeal to them for^another 10 
years. 

But Robin Follmer and Dale 
Segal-Krai's first-grade class at 
Taylor Elementary can write. 
And by next year at this time, a 

book co-authored by the students 
will brighten the shelves in 
bookstores and libraries across 
the nation. 

"It's incredible and I know the 
kids don't understand the mag- 
nitude of it," Follmer said Friday. 
"I really think that they think it's 
going to be bound like we bind 
our books." 

For her class, writing is a way 

of life. Twice a week, students 
write books. Once a week, they 
share what they've penned. A 
classroom display is full of no- 
vellas scripted by the class. 

So when the school librarian 
told the teachers aixnit a national 
contest sponsored by School 
Book Fairs, the class leaped at 
the opportunity — and "A Day 
in the Desert" won first place. 

"We work so well together," 
Follper said to her team teacher. 
"You jumped on that text that 
day... and I read it and knew 
instantly what illustrations to go 
with iL 

'**'^Wc have a*great class-this 

See Authors, Page 2 

By Roy Theiss 
N^iff Staff Writer 

The Henderson Planning Com- 
mission agenda forThursday night 
was rife with applicant withdraw- 
als, extensions of time and con- 
tinuances. Almost half of the 29 
items on the agenda fit into one of 
the three categories. 

What appearcdrfb be the most 
controversial issue was the 
planned unit comprehensive de- 
velopment and tentative map re- 
view of Green Valley South 
Centre. Most of the 90 people in 
the audience attended the meeting 
to protest the shopping center. 

The project, located on the west 
side of Pecos Road between 
Wigwam Parkway and the Pittman 
Wash, was slated to have five 
drive-through restaurants and a 
convenience store with liquor 
sales. At the April 8 planning 
meeting, the applicant asked for a 
continuance to try to work out the 
problems with Uie neaiby resi- 
dents. 

At Thursday night's meeting, 
Russ Dom, representing the ap- 
plicant, read from a prepared 
statement why the item was being 
withdrawn. Dom said that a 28- 
day continuance was not enough 
time to prepare and present the 
detailed architectural design for a 
planned unit development. 

In addition, Dom said he was 
perplexed because the first appli- 
cation submitted at the April 8 
meeting was recommended for 
approval by the planning staff with 
a convenience store which sold 
liquor, a car wash and gasoline 
facility. The revised application 
withdrew the convenience store, 
gas station and car wash but did 
not have a favorable staff recom- 

mendation, he added. 
In a telephone interview, Wayne 

Loftus, zoning administrator, said 
the original site plan was approved 
but not the drive-through usages. 
The drive-throughs would be 
handled with the use permits, he 
added. 

At the meeting, Dom said the 
developer will submit detailed 
information and architectural 
renderings all at once. "Lastly, 
we believe that it is only proper 
and fair to the applicant, neigh- 
bors, city Stan* and planning com- 
mission members, for the appli- 
cant to be allowed to submit all of 
the required detailed information 
and architectural renderings for 
the proposed planned unit devel- 
opment for this commercial cen- 
ter in one application," E)om said. 

He added that the revised plan 
had a better buffer between the 
fast-food restaurants and the resi- 
dents. The applicant also changed 
the drive-through's direction lo 
mitigate the inconvenience, he 
said. 

Realizing the item was going to 
be withdrawn, only one resident, 
Sam Kittennan spoke against the 
item. Kittennan reminded the 
commissioners of an agreement 
between the developer, Al Collins 
and the city. 

Kittennan said Collins agreed 
to change the zoning to a C-1 
(general commercial) with a plan 
united development restrictioa He 
added that the area was to be de- 
veloped with professional offices. 

• Withdrew a zoning ordinance 

See Planning, Page 2 

• -. ^  

School bond detailed 
By Roy Theiss 

ATOM'S Staff Writer 
The Qaric County School EHs- 

trict Board of Tmstees in April 
recommended to raise propeity 
taxes to enhance school security. 

The wording was approved by 
the mistees at a special meeting 
April 12 and the item will appear 
on the ballot in the June 8 general 
election. 

But the wording did not specify 
the breakdown of the components 
of the school security program 
and the tmstees on May 3 ap- 
proved the delineation of the 
program. 

According to a school distria 
news release, die increase, if ap- 
proved by the voters, will increase 
the property tax on a $100,000 
house by $10.50 per year for a 
two-year period. 

Ray Willis, public information 
officer for the school district, said 
Uie district hopes to raise $7.5 
millioa The increase in property 
taxes would expire June 30,1995. 
But Willis said the school district 
may ask legislators for an exten- 
sion because die time frame for 
raising the tax was for a four- year 
period. 

The state legislators approved 
the request to put die item on the 
ballot in 1991, Willis said, but 
because of the state's financial 
situation, the school district did 
not put the issue on the balloL So 
a legal question may be raised if 
die school distiict needs to extend 
die timeframe past 1995. 

The school district currentiy 
spends $6 million on school se- 
curity, he added. 

The bond money would be used 

for additional: 
• School safety officers. 
• Hall monitors. 
• Security services for evening 

athletic events. 
• Personnel for monitoring sur- 

veillance cameras 
• Police officers to cover swing 

and graveyard shifts at high 
schools. CurrenUy. officers do not 
patrol high schools at night. 

Some of die equipment to be 
bought firom Uie money raised 
would include: portable walk- 
dirough metal detectors for after- 
school events; surveillance cam- 
eras lor\ey areas'in elementary 
and secoraary schools; surveil- 
lance cameras for rotation on 
school buses; new alarm systems 
where needed; upgraded alarms 
in existing schools; radios and 
uniforms for new security per- 
sonnel. 

Council to weigh impact fees 
By Paul Szydeiko 
Managing Editor 

The Henderson City Council is 
scheduled to discuss impact fee 
enabling legislation during its 
regular meeting at 4:30 pjn. to- 
night in aty HaU, 240 Water St 

The Las Vegas Valley Growth 
Management Conunittee, initiated 
by die Gaik County Commission, 
on April 15 voted 7-4 to endorse 
a proposed amendment to the 
existing impaa fee legislation in 
Nevada Revised Statutes 278B. 

The committee will ask die 
Legislature to amend NRS 278B 
by adding parks, libraries, fire, 
police and schools. The action 
also included a request for help in 
capital funding of schools. Impact 
fees woukl not be mandatory, or 

need to be the same amounts for 
each governmental entity. 

Planning Director George 
Garcia wrote in a background 
memo to die Qty Council that 
the city's staff is "guardedly 
supportive" of the committee's 
proposal. He added that impact 
fees and the use of any dollar caps 
must be local options, schools and 
odier public facilities should re- 
main in die legislation and the 
legislation should be considered 
interim. Any fees and service 
levels used in die valley should 
not be binding on the city. Garcia 
added. 

Garcia wrote that he preferred a 
much largerinquiry on the subject 
of impact fees. "The study should 
focus on the expectation of the 

residential and business commu- 
nity as to services and taxes, how 
much is growth contributing and 
what are die best fmancial tools 
available to the community." 

In other business, die Council is 
scheduled to: 

• Consider allowing up to 199 
slot machines at Mugsho^, 1120 
N. Boulder Highway. The busi- 
ness currently operates less Uian 
50 machines. 

• Canvass die 1993 Municipal 
Primary Election results. 

• Consider a request from die 
LaMancha Estates Homeowners 
Association for entrance gates. 

• Present 20-year service awards 
to Joe Alsenz, James Stegman and 
Dundee Jones. 

JUMP FOR JOY—McCaw Elementary first gradersDarrin Nelson, left, and Josh McCracken 
ei^oy the Fine Arts Festival and picnic Thursday evening at the school grounds. 

> Pboto by Brian J« 
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